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Pdynology of Paîeogene strata in the Caribou Hills, 

Beaufort-Mackenzie Basin, northern Canada 

Marion Grace Parsons 

Department of Geology, University o f  Toronto 

ABSTRACT 

Fluvio-deltaic processes deposited great thicknesses of Cenozoic sediment in the 

Beaufort-Mackenzie Basin. Caribou Hills outcrop strata afTord a unique window on the shifting 

paleocommunities which flourished around some of the ancient Paleogene deltas. 

The Caribou Hills strata are predominantly delta plain sediments deposited under the 

influence of the active tectonic regime which charactetized the Arctic during the Cenozoic. 

Palynomorphs preserved in these sediments record a mosaic of deltaic environments 

superîrnposed over tirne through the processes of local channel migration, delta lobe 

progradation, delta switching, subsidence and transgression. The resultant stacking of 

sedimentary facies is reflected palynologically in a rapid altemation between tenesuial and 

marine microfloras. 

These palynofloms are diverse, particularly the early Eocene flotas. Intervais dominated 

by embryophyte spores and pollen are intercalated with others with high fuagd or algal content 

The algae are predominantly marine to brackish water species, but several are associated with 

extrrmely hyposaline or possibly hhwater habitats. These have @cular significance since 

we know little about Paleogene dinoflagellates fkom very low salinity or fieshwater 
f 

environmentS. 



The strong environmental controls on palynofloral distribution dictated that an 

ecostratigraphic approach was essential for high resolution biostratigraphic and sequence 

sttatigraphic analysis. To this end, informa1 interval zones were established for each 

palynomorph group; recurrent algal and iùngal eco-groups were also distinguished. 

Embryophytes and fun@ were of paramount importance for detailed regional biostratigraphic 

correlation, in particular, to the Adgo F-28 and Natsek E-56 wells, and the Banks Island sections. 

The algae, which are similar to those described fmm other rnarginai marine settings, were used 

to place time constraints on the zones. Fif'teen new palynomorph species are descnid, and three 

new genera - ûmatkporites (fimgal), Alatnorpha and PeregrinelIu (algal). 

Palynostratigraphy, together with limited forniniferal data, supports assigning the bulk 

of the Caribou Hills Tertiary strata to the late Paleocene-middle Eocene Aklak and Taglu 

depositional sequences. The age of an upper 'white clay' unit, separated h m  the Taglu sequence 

by an unconformity, remains unresolved but is tentatively assigned a late Eocene or Oligocene 

age; it is probably an equivalent of either the Richards or Kugmallit sequence. 
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Charter I 

INTRODUCTION 



Statement of principal resuits 

This thesis presents the results of a detailed taxonomic, biostratigraphic, and 
paleoecological study of Paleogene palynomorphs from the Caribou Hills outcrop sections in the 
Mackenzie-Delta area of northem Canada. Three principal microfossil groups were investigated 
- fùng al pal ynomorphs, dino flagellates and O ther algae, and pollen and ern bryoph yte spores. 
Results fkom al1 three groups were used to delimit the boundaries for depositional sequences in 
the succession. In brief, the main results achieved were: (i) the description of new taxa of 
fungi, dinoflagellates, algae of uncertain affinity, pollen, and taxa Incertae Sedis, (ii) the 
establishment of three detailed informal zona1 schemes based on the three principal palynomorph 
groups encountered, (iii) refinement of the biostratigraphic correlation betweea the Caniou 
Hills succession and other sections, chiefiy in North America and Europe, (iv) establishment of 
local, and possibly regional, fust appearance d a m s  from outcrop for taxe with ranges othenvise 
defued primarily on well cuttings; these will serve as referace d a m s  for biostratigraphic 
correlation to the subsurface in the Mackenzie Delta region, (v) paleoecologicai interpretation of 
fine scale successional changes occwring within the sections, (vi) expansion of Our limited 
knowledge of Tertiary freshwater dinoflagellates and of ceratioid and other dinoflagellates from 
extreme low saiinity environrnents, (vii) establishment of limits for depositional sequence 
boundaries of the Akiak and Taglu sequences in the Caribou Hills. 

Background to the study 

The Caribou Hills outcrop sections forrn part of the Upper Cretaceous to Holocene 
sediment wedge exposed, in srnall part, onshore dong the Arctic Coastal Plain, but mostly being 
subdace,  underlying the continental shelf. These sedhents have k e n  suôdivided into eleven 
depositional sequences (Dixon et al., 1992) which cover an area of 90,000 sq. km and attain a 
maximum thickness of 12 to 16 km. In the Caribou Hills, Late Cretaceous (Campanian) shales 
are separated by an unconfomlity fiom Tertiary strata which in hini are ovedain by probable 
Pleistocene surticid deposits. An uncoaformity within the Tertiary succession separates the 
lower beds, of late Paleocene to middle Eoceae age, nom strata of probable late 
Eocene/Oiigocene age. The Tertiary sediments can be assigned to t h ,  or possibly four, of the 
eleven depositional sequences defined for the Beaufort-Mackenzie Basin. Strata of the Aklak 
and Taglu seqwnces are lcnown to ôe pcesent h m  foraminiferai data, and palynomorph data 



frorn this study, and it is probable that the Kugmallit Sequence and, possibly, the Iperk 
Sequence, are also represented. 

The Paleogene strata constitute a series of predominantly delta plain deposits made up of 
unconsoüdated sandy to grave1 intervals with interspersed groups of thin shaly horizons and 
occasional thin coal beds and prominent reddish bumt bocame units. (Price et al., 1980). The 
older Paleogene strata, of late Paleocene to middle Eocene age, have been assigned to the 
Ministicoog Member of the Moose Channel Formation and the Reindeer Formation, and to the 

Aklak and Taglu depositional sequences. These beds are disconformably overlain by a kaolinitic 
unit (a 'white-clay' unit) considered by Dixon et al. (1992) to be a possible equivalent of the 
Oligocene Kugmallit Sequence (although a late Eocene age for these beds is also possible). This 
unit, in tum, is overlain by gravels belonging either to the Kugmallit Sequence, or, less likely, to 
the Beaufort Formation, specifically the Plio-Pleistocene Iperk Sequence. 

Preliminary palynological analysis of the Caribou Hills sections was carried out by 
Ioannides and McIntyre (1980) in conjunction with a parallel stratigraphie study by Pnce et al. 
(1980). These studies provide a broad framework for interpretation of the Tertiary strata. 
Ioannides and McIntyre in conducting their preliminary study utilized a sample base of 3 1 
samples from the post-Cretaceous part of the succession. The present study employs a bmader 
sample base and the resultant closer spacing of samples permits a much more detailed 
interpretation of successional changes within the sequences. 

The depositional environments as recorded by the palynomorph assemblages were 
subject to rapid variation within short intervals of section, with rapid fluctuation between marine 
and terrestrial dominated microfloras. This is a reflection of the complex interaction of 
processes operating in the delta plain environment, where shifüng deltaic sedimentation, 
including major migration of depocentres due to tectonically induced transgressive-regressive 
events, and local channel migration, interact to create a mosaic of habitats. Typically the 
dominant palynomorphs are pollen and embryophytic spores which were recovered from all 
productive samples, and these are augmented, and sometimes outnumbered, by fimgal 
palynomorphs or microalgae of marine to restricted marine, or fkshwater origins, The marine 
algae are similar to taxa hown h m  other margllial marine setrings, although a number may be 

endemic. Some of the fieshwater or very low sdinity species are not known as yet h m  other 
localities. 

Researeb objectives 

The purpose of the study as ofiginally defineci was to conduct a detaiied biomatigraphic 
stuây of tenestriai and mMne pdynomorph groups h m  outmps in the Caribou HiIls and h m  



two subsurface sections - the Tarsuit T-25 well and another well to be determined during the 
course of the study. These data were to fom the basis for a palynological zonation of Tertiary 
strata in the Beaufort-Mackenzie Delta and for interpretation of depositional sequences. 

It became apparent after an initial examination of the Caribou Hills samples that the 
diversity of the embryophyte, fimgal, and algal assemblages present in the Caribou Hills 
Paleogene sections wamuited intensive study, and that the research should be restricted to the 
Caribou Hills sections aione. What was also evident was that the distribution of the 
palyaomorphs, particularly the algae and fungi, was strongly controlled by environmental 
factors, suggesting a detaiied ecostratigraphic approach to the interpretation of the succession. 
As a precursor to ecological, biostratigraphic, and sequence stratigraphie interpretation of the 
Caribou Hills sections, a comprehensive taxonomie treatment of taxa present was undertaken. 
Most fungal and algal species present were described and illustrated since a oumber of new 
species are represented in the succession, while descriptions of embryophyte taxa, most of which 
are well known from the existing literatwe, were restncted to selected species that are either 
common, short ranging and of possible biostratigraphic utility, or known to be usehl for 
correlation elsewhere, 

Analysis of species distribution and abundance in the Caribou Hills succession showed 
two main signals reflecting (i) local ecology, and (ii) a regional overprint. An ui depth study of 
sedimentological facies for environmental interpretation was beyond the scope of this project. 
However, there were several avenues for environmentaVecological interpretation - comparisoa 
with extant floras, compariag results with those from published palynological shidies with 
sedimentological control, and, to a very limited extent, direct interpretation of sedimentological 
data (e.g. significance of coals, etc.). Fluctuating ecological conditions are most evident in the 
recumnt palynological assemblages, or ecostratigraphic groups, of specific algal or fimgal taxa 
which appear, disappear and reappear, often repeatedly, at different horizons throughout the 
succession. (These assemblages are to be disthguished from assemblage zones, which are non- 
recurrent associations of three or more taxa which defme specific biostratigraphic intervals.) 
Embryophyte spores and pollen also pmvide, in part, a local signal, but are subject to widespread 
dissemination by wind and water and are therefore good indicators of regional vegetation. 

These short term ecological changes nflected in the palynomorph assemblages have 
superimposed on them a n m b r  of bioevents of a mon regi01181 nature, fht  and last appeacaace 
datus, and proliferation of species and genera. First appearance datums (FAD's) and last 
appearance datums (LAD'S) were used to define the boundaties of a series of iaformai interval 
zones for the Caribou Hills Tertiary sections. These zones have been comlated with established 
palynomorph zones in the regioa 



Traditionally, palynomorph m a l  schemes combine fiingai and embryophyte species, and 
often algal species, in a single zonation, but, as noted, in the Caribou Hills there are strong 
paleoecological constraints on the distribution of palynomorphs, with vimial separation of fùngal 
species fiom algal species at certain horizons. Embryophytes are genenilly present in ali 
samples, dominahg most, but are at times almost totally excluded fkom 'fungal nch' samples. It 
was felt that an integrated zonal scheme for the Caribou Hills woutd obscure the paleoecological 
factors controllhg species distribution within the three main groups, while separate zonations for 
fiuigi, algae, and ernbryophytes would provide more of an understanding of the way ecology, 

especially relative sea level changes, had interacted with the terrestrial and marine 
paleocommunities. This was particularly essential for interpretation of the algal microflonis, and 
to a lesser extent, the b g a l  assemblages. the distribution of which relates to tnuisgressive events 
associated with the depositional sequences. Therefore, three separate zonal schemes, designated 
CHF, CHA, and CHE, were established for fimgal, algal, and embryophyte palynomorphs 
respectively. The thme scbemes were integrated in a composite range chart combining terrestrial 
embryophyte and fungal palynomorphs, with a separate plot for algae (Chart 2, Chapter 4). 

At present, the interval zones established for the Caribou Hills are based totally on 
species ranges within the Caribou Hills succession, and are local in extent and infocmal. The 
North American Stratigrapbic Code (1983) and the International Stratigraphie Guide (1994) 

suggest that forma1 zonal schemes should be recognized in t h e  or more sections, while any 
zonal scheme based on one or two sections should be considered informal. First and last 

appearance datums, which have ken used to define anal boundaries in the Caribou Hills, are 
influenced by ecology and may differ somewhat from regional events. In fact, most 
biostratigraphic zonal boundaries, by their nanue, are diachronous (NASC). The migration of a 
species into different areas is not instantaneous, and its first appearance therefore cannot be 
regionally synchronous. This is especiaily tme of terrestrial vegetation. Terrestrial vegetation 
zones can be defined on evolutionary events, but more commonly, such zones are based on the 

first andfor last appearance of one or more species and reflect migrational events or regional or 
local extinctions due to changing climate or ecology. The dispersal of Platyca'ya type pollen 
serves to illustrate this situation. Platycarya type pollen (Platycaryapolienites cornplex) 
originated in Europe at the end of the Cretaceous (Frederiksen, 1994, quoting Knitzsch, 1970), 

and migrated into North America Ui the latest Paleocene or earliest Eocene (Frederiksen, 1994; 
1996). aithough some North American species with thick exines and broad pseudocolpi may 

actually have originated in North America (Frederütsen, 1998). The first appeaniace of 
Platycarya type pollen in the C a r i i  Hills is in the eady Eocene where its range is very 
restricted, and is probably ecologically contmlled Overall, we can Say there is strong 
evoiutionary control of zona1 bomdaries for terremial vegetation on a global scale, regionai 



control imposed largely by climate and migration patterns, and fuaily local control, with local 
range tops and bases king offiset slightly fiom regional d a m s  due to ecology (see Germeraad 
et al., 1968). Regarding the utility of terrestrial palynomorph zones, Christopher and Goodman 
(1996, p. 480) note that zonations based on spores and pollen "are considered to have prirnarily 
local or regional application and few have been adopted for inclusion into global t h e  scales." 
They stress, however, that such zones arr important for comlating between marine and non- 
marine environments. 

The terrestrial vegetation zones developed for the Caribou Hills have k e n  correlated 
mostly with existing regional palynomorph zones for the Arctic, principally the Beaufort- 
Mackenzie region, but overall callibration of the succession relies also on the marine algal zones 
established for the Caribou Hills which have both regional and interregional correlation 
potential. Embryophyte and hngal zonations were conelated in greatest detail to the zonation 
established by Noms (1997) for the Adgo F-28 well, while broader correlation was possible to 
the Natsek E-56 well of Dietrich et al. (1989), and the Banks Island sections of Doerenkamp et 
al. (1976) and the Banks Island and Ellesmere Island sections of Rouse (1977). The ranges of 
dinoflagellate taxa were compared to compilation zonations established for the northem 
hemisphere by Williams and Bujak (1985), Costa and Manum (1988). Powell (1992), Williams 
et al. (1 993), and Stover et al. (1 996). 

Work remains to be done on several aspects of the present study which could only be 

touched on briefly in the original research. The paleoecology of the ceratioid dinoflagellate 
Pseudoceratium? cochleoides sp. nov. and the enigmatic Peregrinela mtabilis gen. et sp. nov., 
which are associated with high proportions of freshwater algae, remains to be elucidated and 
should provide some interesting perspectives on the evolution of the ceratioid group and the 
migration of dinoflagellates from marine to freshwater environments. The recovery of 
Phthanoperidiniuni sp. cf. obscuruin Harland and Sharp 1980 from fieshwater, probably 
lacustrine, deposits also extends our knowledge of freshwater dinoflagellates and M e r  study of 
this interval may yield other freshwater species. The recovery of Platycaryapollenites 
swasticoidus h m  the Cariôou Hills extends the hown geograpbic range of this species to the 

Beaufort-Mackenzie area and may have implications for the spread of the genus as pmposed by 
Frederücsen (1998). The species was oniy recognized in the latter stages of this study, and more 

detailed examination of subjacent and superjacent sttata may lead to the recognition of other 

Platycaryapllenites species, which have been takea to hdicate an early Eocene age for &tic 
deposits. 



Mate rial 

The original intent in studying the Caribou Hills sections, as noted above, was to provide 
a detailed biostratigraphic base for correlation with Tertiary sections in the subsurface, and for 
sequence stnitigraphic interpretation of Mackenzie Delta Tertiary deposits. A set of prepared 
slides h m  the Tarsuit T-25 well and 44 pmcessed samples fkom the Moose Channel Formation 
at Aklak Cmk were examined, but the overwhelming diveaity of palynomorph taxa recovered 
fkom the Caribou Hills made it essential to restrict the study to the Tertiary part of the Caribou 
Hills succession alone. 

The faal project was based on the detailed examination of 164, out of 168, samples 
coliected by M.G. Parsons with G. Noms and D.J. Mchtyre during the 1990 field season. M.G. 
Parsons also visited the Geologicd Survey of Canada in Calgary and took 10 g splits of samples 
fiom the sections sampled by Price et al. (1980). Thirty-four of these samples were processed, 
and the slides examined. D. J. McIntyre and the GSC, Calgary, supplied an additional set of 
slides representing 58 samples from the same sample base. A preliminary account of 
palynomorph assemblages from 31 of these samples is provided in Ioamides and Mclntyre 
(1 980). The quantitative data presented in this thesis is based primarily on the samples collected 
by the author during the 1990 field season, and to lesser extent on the GSC samples and slides. 
The latter did provide more extensive coverage of the lower part of the Reindeer Formation, and 
additional coverage of specific intervals. Al1 GSC prepared slides were examined, and 16 
sarnples from the GSC collection are included in total or in part in the quantitative analyses 
presented hem. 

M.G. Panons processed al1 samples in the University of Toronto Palynological 
Laboratory, using standard paiynological techniques. Unpmcessed rock collected during the 
1990 field season is housed at the Department of Geology, University of Toronto (University of 
Toronto mimpdeontoIogy collection numbers TML 1764 l77l), and a set of slides comprising 
one slide from each processed sample resides in the Palynology Slide Collection of the 
Department of Geoiogy. The cemainder of the slides, as well residues fiom the 1990 field 

collection, and slides and residues prepared by M.G. Parsons h m  the GSC samples, are in the 

collection of M.G. Parsons, except for those siides containhg holotypes and paratypes. The 
latter are deposited in the Natiod Type Collection of Invertebrate and Plant F o d s ,  which is 
administered by the Geological Survey of Canada, 601 Booth St, Ottawa, Canada, KIA OE8. 
Siides and unpmessed rock h m  the GSC collection were rehimed to the GSC, Calgary. 



Structure of the thesis 

The principal chapters of the thesis - chapters 2-4 - are self-contained papers either 
published already or intended for publication. The nature of the data leads to a natural division 
uito t h e  papers, each one dealing with one of the thee palynomorph groups discussed earlier. 
Al1 t h e  papers have an extensive taxonomic and biostratigraphic section, and in each an 
informal zonation is established for the group under discussion, and correlatioos, based primarily 
on that group, but incorporating selected data from the other two groups, are applied to 
interpretation of stratigraphie sequences. The fm paper is concemed chiefly with the fùngal 
palynomorphs and covers the taxonomy, biostratigraphy, and paleoecology of this group. It has 
been published in the journal Pdaeontognphica, AbteiIung B. The second paper explores the 
dinofiagellates and other algae and is stmctured similar to the h g a l  paper. It is currently in 
prep. for submission to Micmpaleontology. The third paper concentrates mainly on pollen, and 
to a lesser extent, on embryophyte spores. It has a less extensive taxonomic section and focuses 
mainly on correlation to sections throughout the Arctic, utilizing al1 three palynomorph groups. 
It provides more of a synthesis of the overall results thon the previous two papers. It will be 
submitted to the journal Palynoiogy. This may necessitate some reduction of the taxonomic 
section. 

Cbapter 2: PUEOGENE FUNCI FROM THE CARIBOU BILLS, MACKENZIE DELTA, 
NOR- CANADA . PaIueo~~togmphica Ab& B, vol. 250, p. 77-1 67. 
By Marion Grace Parsons and Geoffiey Nocris 

Note: Chapter 2 differs slightly fiom the published text in light of ment publications which 
became available to the authors t w  late to incorporate in the published paper. 

-ter 2 deds with the taxonomy of 92 species of fimgal palynomorphs recovered fmm the 
Caribou Hills succession. A M e r  17 species are illustrated accompanied by brief descriptive 
notes and additional fuogi are illustrated but w t  described. Eight new species and one new 
genus (Ornatisporites) are fofomly designateci. 

Four diffant assemblages, or ecostratigraphic-groups, are recognized and are interpreted 
to be controlled largely by ecological factors, with some stratipphic restrictions on the muges 
of individuai species. Seven interval zones are also recognized based on first appemnce datums 

and last appearaace datums. Interval zones are comdated with the zonation established by 
Noms (1997) for the Adgo F-28 well, and with assemblages elsewbere in the Arctic. Comlation 



of the fimgal assemblages in combination with selected data from the algal and embryophyte 
palynofloras, and foraminifera data provided by Dave McNeil (pers. comm.), fomed the basis 
for assigning a late Paleocene to early or middle Eocene age to the Moose Channel and Reindeer 
formations in the Caribu Hills, and for assigning these strata to both the Aklak and Taglu 
depositional sequences, rather than the ALlak Sequence alone as was originally proposed by 
Dixon et al. (1992). 

Statement of CO-authonhip and other contributions: 

M.G. Parsons is responsible for 
(i) Ail sample processing. 
(ii) Al1 transmitted light photography, development of film and pnnting, and preparation 

of photograpbic plates. 
(iii) Drafting of al1 diagrams. 
(iv) Writing and pcepariag the manuscript. 
(v) Ail taxonomic determinations, biostratigraphic correlations, paleoecological 

interpretations, and sequence stratigraphie interpretations not otherwise credited in the text. 

G. Noms (CO-author) conceived the project, undertook field work, made taxonomic 
cornparisons, and reviewed the manuscript at several stages and suggested several points, 
including the concept of interval zones, which mquired M e r  clarification or correction. G. 
Norris also provide funding for this project through a Natural Sciences and Engineering 
Research Council of Canada (NSERC) Operating Grant. 

Graduate cornmittee memben D. McIntyre, A. Miall, and P. von Bitter also read the original 
manuscript and mggested several changes, including shortening the taxonomic section and 
reducing the number of plates which were incorporated in the f W  manuscript. 

Chapter 3: MMüMZ AND NON-MARINE AtCAE FROM A PALEOGENE SUCCESSION M THE 

CARIBOU HILL& MACKENZIE DELTA, NORTBERN CANADA. Papa c ~ n t l y  h preparation. 
To be submiîted to M c m p J ~ ~ n ~ o ~ .  
By Marion Grace Parsons and GeoiTky Noms 



-ter 3 deals with the taxonorny of 78 species of dinoflagellates and other algae, and one 
genus Incertae Sedis. Seven new species of algae are fonnally described and two new genera - 
Alamopha and Peregrinella. 

Algal taxa are assigned to assemblages which are compared to assemblages from other 
areas, such as western Europe. These cornparisons suggest that the composition of these 
assemblages is in part biostmtigraphically coatrolled, but is also largely dependent on water mas  
conditions, especially distance from shore andior salinity. Seven marine to restricted 
assemblages, and an eighth assemblage, considered to be indicative of frcshwater or very 
hyposaline conditions, are described. This l u t  assemblage is unusual in containing high 
numben of the frcshwater algae Pediastrum ancilor Scenedesrnus associated with one or two 
dominant dinoflagellate cysts - both of which are new species, and one of which is a ceratioid 
cyst. The presence of ceratioid dinoflagellate cysts is significant, as there are very few reports of 
this group from Tertiary strata. A ninth assemblage comprising a virtually monospecific 
association of the dinoflagellate Phthanoperidinium sp. cf. P. obscurum is also described and is 
believed to indicate fieshwater, possibly lacusaine, deposits. 

Five informal interval zones, basically ecostratigraphic units, based on occurrences of 
dinoflagellate and other algal species, are defined and are compared to established zona1 
schemes. Ecostratigraphic analysis is applied to hterpretation of depositional sequences in the 
succession and supports the correlations presented in Chapter 2. 

Statement of CO-authonhip and other contributions: 

M.G. Parsons is responsible for 
(i) Al1 sarnple processing and preparation of stubs for scanning electron microscopy. 
(ii) Al1 tnuismitted light photography, development of film and printhg, and preparation 

of photographic plates. Al1 preparation of SEM photographic plates. 
(iii) Draftllig of al1 diagnims. 
(iv) Writing and pnparing the maauscript. 
(v) All taxonomic determinations, biostratigraphic correlations, paleoecological 

interpretatioas, and sequence stratigraphie interpretations not otherwise credited in the text. 

O. Noms (CO-authot) conceived the project, undertook field work, made taxonomic 
compuisoiis, and nviewed the mamiscript and suggested changùig the arrangement of the final 
photographic plates to improve the coathuity of the manuscript. G. Noms also provided 
hding for this pmject through a Natural Sciences and Engineering Research Council of Canada 
(NSERC) Operathg Gtant. 



Chapter 4: POLLEN AND EMBRYOPHYTE SPORE ASSEMBLAGES FROM A PALEOGENE 

SUCCESSION M THE CARIBOU EüLLS, MACKENZIE DELTA, NORTHERN CANADA. Paper 
currently in preparation. To be mbmitted to Palynologp. 
By Marion Grace Parsons and Geoffkey Noms 

Chwter 4 deals chiefly with the defuiition of four informal interval zones, based on pollen and 
embryophyte spores, and the correlation of these zones to sections elsewhere in North Amenca. 
Taxonomie descriptions a d o r  brief systematics discussions are given for selected pollen 
species, while a nwnber of others, and the embryophyte spores, are illustrated but not described. 
One new species is f o d l y  described. 

The main purpose of this chapter is to refine biostratigraphic correlations proposed in 
chapters 2 and 3, although many of the salient points from this chapter were incorporated in 
successive revisions of the previous two chapters. Reports of several taxa are new records for 
the eastem Beaufort Sea region. Important bioevents are the appearance of species of 
Ilexpoilenites, JuglanspoIIenites, and Quercoidites, hi& in the succession, and the increase in the 
numbers of ericaceous ietrads and Tsugopoïienites pollen in the upper section, especially above 
the unconfonnity. The recovery of Boisdudia ciavatites h m  strata below the uaconformity, if 
these strata are indeed in place, extends the range of this species down into the middle Eocene, 
and would undennine some of the evidence for a purported Oligocene age for the 'white-clay' 
unit in the Caribou Hills. The recovery from the white-clay unit of Novemprojectzu hmtersii, 

although possibly reworked, does cast further doubt on a Oligocene age for this unit. Recent 
revision of the age of one of the major ceference sections for Oligocene palynomorphs in the 
Arctic, the lower part of which is now considend to be late Eocene in age, suggests that a late 
Eocene age for the white-clay unit is possible. 

Statement of c~uthonh ip  and other contributions: 

M.G. Parsons is responsible for 
(i) AU sample processing anci preparation of stubs for scanning electron microscopy. 
(iii Ali transmitted light photography, development of f h  and-printing, and preparation 

of photographic plates. Aü preparatioa of SEM photographic plates. 
(iii) Draffing of al1 diagcams. 
(iv) Wnting and preparing the manuscript. 



(v) Most of the taxonomic determinations, and al1 biostratigraphic correlations and 
sequence stmtigraphic interpretations not otherwise credited in the text. 

G. Noms (CO-author) coaceived the project, undertook field work, and made taxonomic 
comparisons, particularly regardhg equivalency of some of the taxa to species recovered from 
the Adgo F-28 well. G. Norris also provide fiuiding for this project through a Natural Sciences 

and Engimering Research Council of Canada (NSERC) Operating Grant. 
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PALEOCENE FUNGI FROM THE CARIBOU EIILLS, MACKENZIE DELTA, 

NORTHERN CANADA 



ABSTRACT 

The extensive Tertiary strata in the Beaufort-Mackenzie Basin have been penetrated by 

many wells but are rarely exposed in outcrop. The most extensive outcrops are in the Caribou 

Hills dong the east side of the Mackenzie Delta cornprishg delta plain sediments representing a 

diversity of Paleogene environments. Rapid fluctuation between terrestrial and marine 

paieoenvironrnents occurs throughout much of the sequeace reflected by the dominance of 

dinoflagellates and other marine algae, freshwater algae, pollen and spores of embryophyte 

plants, or h g a l  spores, hyphae, and hiting bodies. The fungal propagules are numerous and 

diverse and four different assemblages, or ecostratigraphic-groups, are recognized (designated A 

- D). These are interpreted to k controlled largely by ecological factors, with some stratigraphic 

restrictions on the ranges of individual species. Seven interval zones are also recognized based 

on fmt appearance datums and last appearance datums. Assemblages A-D are recurrent groups 

which appear at diffennt stratigraphic levels throughout the succession, and can be associated 

with several interval zones, and conversely, several assemblages cm occur in a single interval 

zone. 

Assemblage A occurs fmt in the section and is distinguished by the occurrence of 

Diceheporisporites poratw and Helicoonites goosii. Assemblage B is dorninated by species of 

Exesisporites, PolyudospoBtes and Staphlosporonites and by Perisporiacites ? sp. A. 

Assemblage C contains a divenity of h g a l  paiyuomorph species belonging to the genera 

Anatolonites. Brachysporisporites. Ctenosporites, Foveodiporites, Fusi/ormisporites, Pesavis, 

Punctodipon'tes, and Strradiporites, among others. Assemblage D contains chiefly 

Diporisporites oblong on^^, Lacrimasporonites pennagnus sp. nov., Di~cel luespori~es 

liaoningemi& and species of PoIyado@tes and StaphIosporonites. In total, 92 species of 

h g a l  palynomorphs are desm'bed in full, 17 additional species are illwmted accompanied by 

bnef descriptive notes, and 8 new species and one new genus (Onatisporites) are fotmally 
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designated. Additional fiuigi belonging to the genera Fracrisporonites, Multicelloesporites, and 

Scolecosporites. and a diveaity of h g a l  hyphae, are illustrated but not desaibed. 

Correlation between the interval zones established for the Caribou Hills and the 

subsurface zonation in the Beaufort-Mackenzie Basin established by NORRIS (1997) for the 

Adgo F-28 well suggests, fmtly, that the unconformity recogaized in the Tertiary succession in 

the Caribou Hills separates strata of late Paleocene to middle Eocene age, fiom strata of probable 

late Eocene or Oligoceae age, and secondly, that both the Aklak and Taglu sequences, in part, 

are represented in the strata below the unconfomity. 

Key words: Fungal palynomorphs, taxonomy, paleoecology, biostratigraphy, Paleogene, 

northem Canada. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

The use of fimgal palynomorphs for biostratigraphic and paleoenvùonmental studies is 
dependent on the publication of detailed records of fungal spores and their associated 
embryophyte spore, pollen, and algal microfloras. W.C. ELSK pioneered the use of fungal 
palynomorphs in biostratigraphic studies. His numerous publications written singly, and with 
other authors, have provided a fnunework for other studies. A great deal of the research into 
fossil microfiingi bas dealt with fungai assemblages from northem North Arnerica, particularly 
Paleogene microf'ungi. The early works of ELSK & JAhisû~~s (1 974) and JANSONTUS (1 976) 
on Paleogene fungal spores from northern Canada just began to tap the diversity of fungal 
palynomorphs in this part of the world. More recent works by KALGUTKAR (1985; 1993), 
KALG~JTUR & MCINTVRE (1991), KALGUiKAR & SWEET (1988), NOWS (1986; 1997) and 
DAY (1991) have demonstrated the extent of this diversity. The present work on Paleogene 
fùngal palynomorphs from the Caribou Hills outcrop sections in northem Canada is part of a 
larger study of the palynomorph microfloras, both terrestrial and marine, of the Caribou Hills 
sûata (Text-fig. 1). 

Attention was drawn to the Caribu Hills sections when petroleum exploration began in 
the Beaufort Sea-Mackenzie Delta region in the mid- 1960's; since then, over 200 exploration 
wells have been dnlled (DKON et al., 1994). Although well coverage is extensive, there are few 
Tertiary outcrop sections in the Delta region. Sections such as the Caribu Hills are of particular 
interest because they can provide biostratigraphic bases (first appearance datums) for the ranges 
of many of the palynomorph taxa, and a finer biostratigraphic resolution than is possible for 
many of the wells, where the palynomorph record is dependent on cuttings. The most extensive 
of the early stratigraphie and biostratigrapbic studies of Caribou Hills strata are those of 
MOUNTJOY (1967) and D O E R W  et al. (1976). IOAMIIDES & MCINTYRE (1980) published 
a preliminary evaluation of the Campanian and Paleogene terrestrial and marine palynomorphs 
of the Caribou Hills, desçnibing fou  paiynological associations. Theu investigation was coupled 
with a stmtigraphic study by PMCE et al. (1980). The Caribu Hills sections have also been 

discussed in numerous regional studies, including those of YOUNO et al. (1976). YOUNG 8t 
MCNEIL (1984), DlETRICH et al. (1985), DIXON (1992) and DaroN et ai. (1992). 

The present paper is an eiaboration on one aspect of the preliminary work of IOANNIDES 
& MC~NTYRE on the Tertiary part of the Caribou Hills sections. It is an investigation of late 
Paleocene to early to middle Eocene and ?Oligocene (or late Eocene) sûata from six sampled 
sections in the Caribou Hills, togethet with additional samples h m  the sections studied by 
IOANNIDES & MC- (1980). This peper deals with the b g a i  palymmorphs. Other papers 



Text-fig. 1 .  Map showhg the location of the Canbu Hiils outcrop sections and the 

weils mentioned in the text. 



(PARSONS & Noms, in prep.) will deal with the embryophyte spores and poilen, and with the 
dinoflagellate and algal palynomorphs, both temstnal and marine. 

The Mackenzie Delta lies north of the Arctic Circle, Over time it has built out into the 

Beaufort Sea in the eastern Yukon and western Northwest Temtories, produchg a considerable 
thickness of sediments. The Upper Cretaceous to Holocene sediments of the Beaufort- 
Mackenzie Basin have been subdivided into eleven depositional sequences which cover an area 
of 90,000 sq. km and attain a maximum thickness of 12 to 16 km (Text-fig. 2). Five of the 
eleven sequences are dominated by deltaic sediments (WIUUMSEN & COTE, 1982; DixoN et 
al., 1992). Part of the sediment wedge is exposed onshore along the Arctic Coastal Plain, but the 

pa t e r  part is offshore, underlying the continental shelf. 
The Caribou Hills are located dong the eastern margin of the delta, on the east bank of 

the East Channel of the Mackenzie River, and extend for several kilometres south of its entry 
into the Beaufort Sea (Text-fig. 1). The gentfy dipping strata here, according to PWCE et al. 
(1980), have a dip of just less than 4 degrees to the northwest at the Cretaceous-Tertiary contact, 
with the dip decreasing upsection to the north. They estimated the total thickness for the 
exposed Tertiary sequence to be 1200 m. The Tertiary strata are unconformably underlain by 
Campanian shales and overlain by surficial deposits of probable Pleistocene age (Text-fig. 3). 

MOUEF~JOY (1967) assigned the name Reindeer Formation to the entire Tertiary section 
of the Caribou Hills and designated the Caribou Hills to be the type section for the formation. 
YOUNG et al. (1976) and YOUNG (1978), in wotks on the geology of the Beaufort-Mackenzie 
Basin, excluded the upper gravel unit of the sequence fkom the Reindeer Formation and 
tentatively assigned it to the Neogene Beaufort Formation. PNCE et al. (1980) felt that 
MOUNTnY had intended a more nstricted Reindeer Formation, so they included the lowermost 
Tertiary unit in the Paleoçene Moose Channel Formation, and suggested t&at the upper shaly 
beds of this unit could be correlated with the type Ministicoog Mernber (upper part of the Mwse 
Channel Formation). Their interpretation, which is the one in cumnt use, divides the Tertiary 
sequence into four units: "a basal, coarse-grained unit (Mm) assigned to the Moose Chanwl 
Formation; a claystone, siltstone, sandstone, conglomerate, and lignite unit (657m) coiistinuiag 
the revised Reindetx Formation; an unnameci, sandy, white-clay unit (40m); and an upper unit 
(439 m) assigned questionably to the Beaufott Fonnation comprishg gravel or conglomerate 
with minor lenses of white claystone" et al., 1980, p. 182). 
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The Paleogene smta are the focus of this report. They coastitute a series of delta plain 
deposits made up of uncolisolidated sandy to gravel intervals with interspersed groups of thin 
shaly horizons and occasional thin coal beds (the Moose C h a ~ e l  and Reindeer formations) of 
late Paleocene to middle Eocene age, unconfonnably overlain by a kaolinitic unit (the umamed 
white-clay unit) of probable late Eocene or Oligocene age. Prominent reddish bocanne units 
form distinctive local markers in parts of the sequence. These Paleocene-?late Eocene/Oligocene 
strata have been assigned to three of the series of eleven Late Cretaceous to Holocene 
transgressive-regressive depositional sequences identified on the Beaufort Sea continental 
margin. DIXON et al. (1992) assigned al1 the lower srnita in the Caribou Hills, that is, the 
Ministicoog Member of the Moose Channel Formation, and the Reindeer Formation, to the 
Aklak Sequence of the Reindeer Supersequence, which they considered to be late Paleocene to 
early Eocene in age (see Text-fig. 2). They suggested the 'whiteîlay unit', nom which Ioannides 
and Mcuityre (1980) had recovend a probable Oligocene flora, was a possible equivalent of the 
Kugmallit Sequence. The overlying gravels, which were not sampled for this study, were 
considered to belong either to the Kugmallit Sequence, or to the Beaufort Formation, which is 
thought to be of Miocene to Pliocene age. The current study demonstrates the presence of a 
fourth sequence, in the Paleogene. 

III. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This study is based on the detailed examination of 164, out of 168, samples collected by 
the authon with D.J. MCINTYRE and D.M. MCINTYRE during the 1990 field season. D.J. 
M c I m  provided stratigraphie background and guidance in the field for collection. Access 
was by helicopter and samples were collected h m  seven sections dong the C m h u  Hills, six 

from Paleogene strata, and the seventh h m  probable Pleistocene deposits (Text-fig. 4). The 
latter was not included in this study. Each of the six Paleogene sections sampled was measured 
and, where possible, section tops were extrapolated to the bottom of the next m e a w d  section. 
This gave a total thickness of measund section of more than 565 m, compared with the 761 m 

reported by PRICE et al. (1980). Some overlap of the sections may have occurred. The intervals 
chosea, however, are rather evenly dispersxi throughout the sequence and give good coverage of 

most of the Paleogeae represented in the Caribou Hills, except for the lower part of the Reindeer 
Formation. Additional coverage was provideci by a set of 58 siides and samples proviâed by D.J. 
MCINTYRE and the GSC, Calgary, fiom the sections sampled by PRIcE et al. (1980), and 
described by IOANNIDES & MCINTYRE (1980). These siides were scanned for h g a l  
paiynomorphs and, for the most part, were found to yield fimgai microfioras equivalent to those 
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from the 1990 samples. Since the GSC samples did provide more extensive coverage of the 
lower part of the Reindeer Fornation, seven slides from that interval are included in this report. 
Cornparison of our sections with the composite section of PRKE et al. (ibid.) indicated a 
collecting gap between the top of out Section 1 and the base of Section 2 (see Text-fig. 3). This 
interval is designated Section 2A in ihis report and is based totally on the composite section of 
PRKE et al. Five of the seven samples referred to above are h m  this interval. 

Samples were processed using standard palynological techniques. For clastic sediments, 
two types of slides were prepared - one set (stained and unstained) treated only with concentrated 
hydrofluoric acid yielding uamodified (unstained) or slightly modifkd (stained) kerogen, and a 
second set (stained and unstained) treated with hydrofluoric acid, hydrochloric acid, and either 
oxidizing agent (nitric acid or Schulze's Solution) plus base, or base alone (generally 5% 
potassium hydroxide). Coal samples were oxidized to varying degrees with Schulze's Solution 
or Dry Schulze's Solution, and then were treated with base. Sieving was at 10 p, sometimes 
with additional fractionation ai 20 p. For the non-fungal palynomorphs, the stained base- 
treated or base-treated and oxidized fractions generally yielded the best material for examination 
although in some cases the more rigorous processing caused expansion of spores and pollen in 
which case the kerogen slides were used for analysis. In the case of the fimgal palynomorphs, 
the oxidation and base treatmeat occasionally destroyed some of the fungi. In those samples, 
funal spores could be seen to disintegrate with the application of base. In studying the fungi, al1 
fractions were examined to determine the best preserved matenal. Often the unstained slides 
were easiest to examine as the dark fungal spores stand out against unstained ernbryophyte 
spores, pollen, and algae. 

Of the 175 samples considered, 4 were not processed because they were considered 
unlikely to yield palynomorphs, 12 were banen and the remainder yielded low to abundant 
numbers of palynomorphs. Approximately half of the samples contained some fimgal material 
and 3 1 were "fimgal rich" with fair to high proportions of fun@ (> 1 Wh of total palynomorph 
count). Al1 of the samples which yielded fungi are plotted on the range chart (Text-fig. 6), but 
abundances are not indicated. Some indication of abundances are pmvided in the iaxonomic 
section of this paper, and in the Appendk at the end. Preservation is generally good although 
occasional specimens are expanded or rupnued. 

Slides containhg the type specimens for this study (holotypes and pmtypes) are housed 
in the National Type Collection of Inveitebrate and Plant Fossils which c m  be accessed thugh 
the Geological Survey of Cmda, 601 Booth St., ûttawa, Ontario, KIA OE8. Two m w s  on 
each slide indicate the correct orientation of the slide for locating specimens (as given in the 
England Finder iastnictions). AU illustrated specimeas are referetlceâ by a siide number (sample 



number plus preparation code) followed by the England Finder coordinates for the specimen. 
Holotypes and paratypes also have a GSC number. 

W .  DEPOSITIONAL SETTING ANID DISTRIBUTION OF PALYNOMORPHS 

The Cenozoic Beaufort-Mackenzie Basin was the site of shifting deltaic sedimentation, 
including major migration of depocentres and local channel switching and lobe movement. 
These lateral fluctuations interacted with tectoaicaily-induced transgressive-regressive events. In 
the Caribou Hills, these processes produced a succession with rapid fluctuation betweea marine 
and terrestrial dominated microfloras. The Caribou Hills sections represent a mosaic of 
Paleogeae deltaic environments which have yielded very diverse and variable palynomorph 
assemblages. In most of these assemblages, the dominant palynomorphs are embryophyte spores 
and pollen. These are present in al1 samples but frequently are augmented and sometimes 
outnumbered by fungal spores, dinoflagellates, and other algae. Five types of samples were 
encountered: (1) samples dominated by pollen and ernbryophyte spores (often taxodiaceous 
pollen, or taxodiaceous pollen and bisaccates) (2) samples with high proportions of marine to 
restricted marine dinoflagellates and other algae, (3) occasional samples with high numbers of 
freshwater algae which may or may not be associated with high monospecific accumulations of 
dinoflagellates, or with two codominant dinoflagellate species, possibly indicative of kshwater 
or slightly brackish environments, (4) rare samples yielding what the authors consider to be 
freshwater, possibly lacustrine, dinoflagellates, and (5) fiingi dominated samples. 

The succession of intercalated marine and terrestrial environments evidenced by the 

palynomorphs reflects local and regional depositional history. In total, nine marine to resuicted 
marine intervals were encountered, and a tenth interval, and severai individual horizons, have 
yielded the diwflagellate cyst-kshwater algal association. Commonly, the marine to restricted 
marine intervals consist of several dinoflagellate rich horizons separated by sporefpollen or 
fungal dominated sttata, sornetimes interspersed with horizons with a signincant fkshwater algal 
component, or the dinoflagellate cyst-fieshwater algal association. Fungal rich horizons 

commonly overlie andor underlie a dinoflagellate beaniig interval. This distribution pattern is 
typicai of sections 3 4. The distribution of algal and fimgal rich horizons throughout the 
succession is shown in Text-fig. 4. 

The paiynological record of marine incursions can k applied to sequence stratipphic 
intcrpretaiion in the delta DIXON et al. (1992) assigned all the Pdeocene-Eocene strata of the 
Caribu Hills to the Aklak Squence. As discussed below, the piesent authors assign these strata 



to two depositional sequences; much of this interval is interpreted here as belonging to the Taglu 
Sequence, and oniy the lower beds are assigwd to the Aklak Sequence. 

The depositional environment for the two sequences is predominantly delta plain. DIXON 
et al. (1992) considered the very lowest Tertiary beds in the Caribou Hills to be correlative with 
pro-delta deposits (the Ministicoog shale) o c c h g  in outcrop at Fish River on the West side of 
the delta. They regarded the overlying Reindeer Formation, which constitutes the remainder of 
the Paleocene-Eocene succession, to be dominated by delta plain deposits. 

The lowest Tertiary beds, the Ministicoog equivalent, have yielded the foraminifera 
Reticulophragmium boreale (P ETRACCA) ( MCNEIL, pers. comm. lanuary, 1998) and 

dinoflagellates of the genus Palaeoperidinium, indicating marine, probably restricted marine, 
influence and a possible delta fiont/prodelta or lower delta plain depositional environment for 
ihis part of the succession. Samples from the interval supe jacent to the Ministicoog equivalent 
(most of Section 2A) are totally dominated by temstrial spores and pollen and fieshwater algae; 
the lack of manne horizons in this interval may indicate that progradation of the Aklak delta bad 

proceeded sufficiently for lower delta plain or delta fiont/prodelta deposits to be succeeded by 
upper delta plain deposits. 

The oldest beds of the overlying Taglu Sequence may occur high in Section 2A, but we 
do not know how complete the Aklak Sequence is in the Caribou Hills, and the Aklak/Taglu 
sequence boundary has not been identified in outcrop there. A single horizon high in section 2A 
yielded the foraminifera P ortatrocharnmina tagluensis (MCNEIL). typical of the Taglu Sequence 
(MCNEIL, pers. comm.), and a single specimen of Apectodinium p a m m  (ALBERTI 1961) 
L E N m  & W-s 1977 (IOANNIDES & MC-, 1980), suggestive of marginal marine 
conditions, possibly linked to an early transgressive phase in the deposition of the Taglu 
Sequence. A marine interval several metres thick occurs slightly higher in the succession, near 
the mid-part of Section 2, and may indicate a more extensive transgressive event. Thereafter, 
marine to brackish water horizons are intennittently present into Section 5. The recumnce of 
marine/brack.ish intemals throughout this mid-part of the succession suggests a lower delta plain 
environment for this interval. Deposition in the lower delta plain, and delta front, subfacies is 
dominated by delta switching, with progradation of individual lobes recorded as vertical stacking 
of similar facies @KON et al., 1992, p. 32). The description by Drxo~ et al. of the lower delta 
plah aad delta ûont subfacies is typical of the pattern encountered in sections 2-5 of this snidy - 
"The nonmarine beds are very similar to those of the alluviahpper delta plain, in that channe1 
and floodplain deposits are dominant ....... However, thick, unintempted sandstow successions 
are less common; there tends to be more interbedded M e ,  and marine inauences ........ Also 
c d  deposits are absent or extremely tbin and argiilaceous" (DRON et al., 1992, p. 32). When 
we examined the sûata above this level, i.e, the youngest strata assigned to the Tagiu !%querice 



in this study (lower part of Section 6), the palynomorph evidence suggested less persistent 
marine Muence, and may indicate that more stable, possibly upper delta plain, conditions were 
established as the progradation of the delta complex proceeded. The paucity of dinoflagellates 
ihroughout most of the lower part of Section 6 gave way to a final marine inundation, 
characterized by abundant dinoflagellates, marking the very youngest beds of the Taglu 
Sequence in the Caribu Hills. 

The beds unconformably overlying the Taglu Sequence, that is the probable Oligocene 
(or late Eocene) strata, were assigned tentatively to the Kugmallit Sequence by DRCON et al. 
(1992). who suggested deposition in a delta plain environment. The palynomorphs show these 
strata to be entirely, or almost entirely, terrestrial. A single sample did yield high nurnbers of 
one species of dinoflagellate, but the species closely resembles Phthanoperidinium obscurum 
HARLAND & SHAIW 1980, a freshwater taxon. PEUCE et al. (1980) suggested that the 
contrasting lithologies of this unit and the underlyiag Reindeer Formation could represent 
contrasting envimnments of deposition, fluvial-lacustrine for the upper unit versus delta plain for 
the Reindeer Formation. 

The nature and ecological implications of the dinoflagellate and other algal populations in 
the Caribou Hills strata, and how they corne to bear on these and other questions, is the subject of 

a separate paper (in piep.) and will not be considered in detail here. 

V. CLASSIFICATION OF FUNGI 

Two approaches have been taken to the classification of fungal palynomorphs. They can 
be assigned to modem fùngal taxa or they can be assigned to form taxa, which is predomiaantly 
the approach taken by biostratigraphers (e.g. ELSUC, 1968; NORRIS 1986; KALGUIXAR, 1993), 
and is the method employed hem. 

The fint approach would seem to have the advantage of providing paleoecological 
information since the inclusion of the palymmorphs in Lwwn taxa would provide some 
information on habitat preference and possible host specificity. However, in practice, it is 
generally difficult to assign fossil paiynomorphs to any but the broadest of natuml groups. Most 
fimgal spores in particular are simple and might represent any of a number of taxa. Some fhgi 
do produce distinctive propgules. When these occur as fossils, they are easily recognizable, and 
their W t i e s  with extant pups cm be demonstrated. However, assigning these species to one 

of several nlated genera stül may not be possible from fossil material. For example, 
KALGUTKAR & SIOLER (1995), in theu exmination of coiled conidia fiom the early Eocene of 
Axe1 Heiberg Island, were able to demonstrate that they beionged to a group of aeru-aqpatic 



Hyphomycetes, but because of the dispersed nature of the fossil material could not make a 
positive assignment to a modern geaus and instead established a new genus, Helicoonites 

WGUTKAR & SIGLER 1995, for this group of fossil helicosporous fhgi. 
The second approach, the use of form taxa, has been widely used by pre-Quaternary 

palyaologists who have expanded on the original fonn genera of VAN DER HAMMEN (1954; 
1955). This approach has the advantage of providing narned taxa, some of which have quite 
distinctive morphologies, and may represent a single species. Some of these are short-ranging 
and consequently biostratigraphically useful. Other taxa are of such simple and generalized form 
that they undoubtedly were produced by a number of different natural species and are 
consequently often long ranging and of M e  or no stratigraphic utility. 

In this study, al1 fungi are assigned to fom taxa. Several quite distinctive fungi are 
similar to modem fonns and are considered to belong to extant genera. These species are, 
however, retained in fom genera and treated as fonn species. We take this approach suice to 
assign these species to modem genera implies that we are dealing with biological species, and in 
the absence of information on substrate or host affinities, it is uncertain if one or several 
biological species are represented by a given spore population. (See arguments on the relative 
merits of fonn taxa versus biological taxa in TRAVERSE, 1996). 

Taxa are grouped under the following general headings - monocellate fungal spores, 
dicellate fungal spores, multicellate fungal spores and fungal fniiting bodies - nither than king 
classified under the Saccardoan System for Fungi Irnperfecti (SACCARDO, 1899). 

YI. DISTRIBUTION, DESCRIPTION AND PALEOECOLOGY OF FUNCAL 
ASSEMBLAGES 

Fungal microfloras in the Caribou Hills section Vary from sample to sample, but several 
general groupings of species occur. These appear to be in part ecologically conmileci, although 
there is also stratigraphic control on the mges of individual species within the section. 
Recurrent associations of certain fimgal taxa are apparent. Four main assemblages - desigoated 
A to D - are recognized. These assemblages, or ecostratipphic-groups, are characteriad by the 
presence of several to mony fimgal species which occur together at specific horizons. The 
assemblages are either low diversity assembIages, in which several species are present in 
abundance and dominate the fimgal population, and often make up the bulk of the total 
pdynomorph content of the sample, or are high d ivb ty  assemblages, in which many species of 



fûngi are cornmonly associated with one another. Tbese associations of species recur at 
intervals, and most of the species are completely absent h m  intervening sûata. 

Fungi occur in many samples, but are common in only th*-one. The distribution of 
h g i  throughout the sequence is shown on the range chart in Text-fig. 6. Only those samples 
which yielded fiingi are plotted on the range chart. Present in most of these sarnples are liaear, 
multicellular conidia attributable to the genera Fractisporonites, Multicellaesporifes, or 
Scolecosporites, and aggregates of cells or spores of the Poiyadosporite.s and Staphlosporonites 

type. Fungal hyphae are also widespread. These types of fungi appear fmt near the base of the 
section and range throughout; some attain dominance ai certain levels in the sequence. 

Distinctive fungai species, such as Pesavis tagluensis ELSIK & JANSONIUS 1974 and 
Ctenosporites eskerensis (ELSK & JANSONTUS 1974) ernend. SMinr 1978 also appear low in the 
sequence, but are not typically associated with other species in significant numbers at these 
levels. Assemblage A is the fint fimgal assemblage to appear in the examined section. it was 
recovered fiom two samples, C79738 fiom the base of the Reindeer Formation, and CH-90-2-01, 
h m  the base of Section 2. The distinctive species in this microflora are rare. Assemblage B is 
present high in Section 2, in Section 3, and in Section 4. It is of limited species diversity. 
Assemblage C, the most diverse and most widespread of the fimgal assemblages, fust occurs at 
the base of Section 3 and is domhant throughout the remainder of the sequence except for its 
uppermost pan (top part of Section 6). Assemblage D occun in a single sample at the base of 
Section 6, and elements of it are present in one sample aear the top of Section 6. The 
distniution of assemblages A to D is shown in Text-fig. 4. The reappearance of assemblages B 
and C after being succeeded by assemblages C and D respectively suggests a change in and 
subsequent re-establishment of particular habitats. 

2. Assemblage A 

The fint distinctive assemblage (Assemblage A) appears in sample C79738, at the base 

of the Reindeer Formation in the sampling of PRICE et al. (1 980), and in sarnple CH-90-2-01, at 
the base of Section 2. Two distinctive species, Helicoonites g d i  KALGUïKAR & SIGER 1995 
and Dicellaeporisporites poratus KALG- 1997, occur in low numbers. 
DicellaeponSporites poram was aiso recovered fiom a single sample (C79822) in strata wbich 
are believed to correlate with the lower part of Section 2. Although the two diagnostic species 
for this assemblage are never present in significant mounts, they are both very distinctive, easily 
recognizable species and have not ken  recovered h m  higher strata in the Caribou Hills. As 



both are hown to range higher elsewhere, it is possible than their distribution reflects ecological 
rather than stratigraphie control. 

Of the two samples, the older, a carbonaceous shale, has the more diverse and profuse 
fungal flora. In addition to ~ O W  numbers of Helicoonites goosii and Dicellaeporisporites 
poratus, specimens of Phragmothyrites? sp. A NORRIS 1997, Multicellaesporites, and diverse 
fùngal hyphae are quite commoa. Fractisporonites spp., Pesavis tagluensis, Pesavk sp. cf. P. 
tagluensis, Plochmopeitinites masonii COOKSON 1947, Polyadosporites spp., Scoiecosporites 
spp., Staphlospmnites sp. A, and Reduviasporonites sp. A are present but not common. Pollen 
of the Taxodiaceae-Cupressaceae-Taxaceae group (predominantly taxodiaceous pollen) is 
abundant. 

The second sample is an unconsolidated mud dominated by fern spores of the 
Baculatispontes/Osnwidacidites (Osmunda) and Deltoidospora/Cyathidites types Spores of 
Dicelkueporisporites poratus, Helicoonites goosii, and Multicellrresporites are present in low 
numbers; single specimens of Pluricellaesporites sp. E and Quilonia? sp. B were also recovered 
fiom bis sample. 

The association of helicosporous fungi and Dicellaeporisporites poratus (as 
Dicellaesporiies sp.) is of interest as this association was reported by KALGU~KAR & MCINTYRE 
(1991) fiom a coal sample in the early Eocene, Eureka Sound Group, Axe1 Heiberg Island. 
Other fùngal spores common to both localities include Plochmopeltinites n m i i  and a peltate 
fruiting body designated Phrczgmothyrites eocaenica (EDWARDS 1922) KAR & SAXENA 1976, 
which appears to be synonymous with Phragmothyrites? sp. A of NORRIS. The fimgal flora 
fiom Axe1 Heiberg Island is more diverse than Assemblage A. The dominant pollen is of the 
Taxodiaceae-Cupressaceae-Taxaceae group, although Osmunda spores are also common (7%). 
KALGUTKAR & MCINTYRE proposed deposition in a swamp enviromnent on a delta plain, based 
on the coaly nature of the sample and the known distribution of extant helicosporous fungi, 
which are an aero-aquatic group fkequenting moist places such as stream banks and static pools. 
The Caribou Hills specimens were recovered from an unconsolidated mud and fiom a 
carbonaceous shale in otherwise sandy intervais and may have been associated with a small pool 
or stream on the delta plain. In the case of the lower sample at the base of the Reindeer 
Formation, the high proportion of taxodiaceous poilen associated with the fùngi suggests close 
proxllnity to a swamp environment; the presence of a nearby swamp is M e r  supported by the 
occurrence in laterally equivaient strata of a coal bed at the base of the Reindeer Formation. 
(This correiation is based on the field s e c h  of L.  CE, and on Piüa et al., 1980). 



3. Assembiage B 

The first samples yielding Assemblage B appear in the upper part of Section 2. Here two 
coal samples (CH-90-2-32, CH-90-2-33) are dominated by Perisporiacites? sp. A and species of 
Eresisporites. Polyadosporites and Staphlosporonites. The lower of the two samples contains 
large numbers of Stereisporites (Sphagnum) spores, suggesting deposition in a slightly dner 
elevated part of the bog or marsh envuonment. Inundation of this bog or swamp enviroament 
by the sea resulted in the deposition of a marine horizon two metres higher in the section, after 
an intervening sandy interval; this marine horizon is dominated by dinoflagellates, chiefly 
Apectodinium homomorphum (DEFLANDRE & COOKSON 1955) LENTIN & WILLIAMS 1977 and 
A. parvum. An eventual r e m  to possible swamp conditions is suggested by the occurrence of a 
third coal, at the top of Section 2 (CH-90-245). in which Exesisporites is almost the oniy type 

of palynomorph present. 
The association of Exesisporites. Perisporiacites? sp. A, Polyadosporites and 

Staphlosporonites species, occurs again, in Section 3, in two coals separated by an extensive 
sandy interval. The lower of the two coais (CH-90-3- 12) yielded an impovenshed embryophyte 
spore and pollen microflora, but high concentrations of fimgal pdynomorphs. This lower coal is 
irnmediately overlain by an unconsolidated mud in which taxodiaceous pollen, the freshwater 
alga Scenedesmus, and two dinoflagellate species, which show similarities to the genera 
Bohaidina (SUNG et al. 1978) SUN 1994 and Pseudoceratium (GOCHT 1957) BiN'i 1986, are 
comrnon; amther freshwater alga, Pedim~rum, is also present, but in lower concentration. Both 
Pediastmm and Scenedesmus are commonly associated with quiet or slowly moving bodies of 
water, the habitat of the dinoflagellates is unlcnown. One of the dinoflagellates is a ceratioid 
species. This gmup of dinoflagellates is known fiom marine to fteshwater environments. The 
association of the two dinoflagellate species with freshwater algae may be due to CO-occumnce 
of the two groups, possibiy in a lagoonal environment, or may represent flushing of a pond or 
Stream into a nearshore marine environment. This dgal horizon is overlain in tum by a marine 
shale containing species of Glcrphyrocysta, cavate peridinoid dinoflagellates, and taxodiaceous 
pollen. This change h m  the h g a i  rich coal containing Assemblage B to an algai mud (marine 
or non-marine), and then to a marine rnud may represent f l d g  of a coastal swamp, possibly 
with an intemediate kshwater lagoonai phase. The aireal extent of the algal mud is unhown, 
but similar algai slassociations are lmowa h m  several, possibly coeval horizons, in the C m i u  
Hills, 

The second of the two coals in Section 3 (CH-90-3-16) is separated fmm the precading 
interval by a thick sandy iatena.1. It is underlain by a shde with a more diverse fiingai 
assemblage (see below) and cornmon fnshwaer algae, mainly the enigmatic aiga Siginopoilis 



carbonis (NEWMAN 1965) SRIVASTAVA 1984, and smooth spores of Spirogyra (Ovoidites), a 
zygnemataceous alga. Species of Signiopolls bave been associated with eutrophic to 
mesotrophic open water in Holocene deposits (PALS et ai., 1980; VAN DER WEL, 1982; VAN 
GEEL et al., 1983) and smooth spores of Spirogyra, with open, mesotrophic to relatively 
eutrophic water (VAN GEEL & VAN DER HAMMEN, 1978; PALS et. al, 1980; VAN GEEL, et al., 

198 1; VAN DER WIEL, 1982). The coal is overiain by muds containing a more diverse fungai 
assemblage as above. The pollen content of the coal sample differs from that of the muds, king 
made up alrnost exclusively of Ulm@ollenites (Ulmus) pollen and a large meshed nticulate 
tcicolpate grain (fom geaus Rousea) of unknown afinities, wbereas the mud samples have a 
poor pollen fiora of mainly taxodiaceous pollen and fem and moss spores. 

In Section 4, Assemblage B appears in a carbonaceous shale (CH-90-4-04) which occun 
above a coal sample containing a nch ernbryopbyte spore/pollen flora, especially pollen of 
Pistillipolfenites mcgregorii ROUSE 1962 and Ulmipollenites. The fungal horizon is again 
succeeded by a marine interval yielding various marine algae including Cyclopsiella? 
trematophora (C OOKSON & EISENACK 1967) L ENTN & WD..Lbübîs 1 977. Paralecaniella 
indentata (DEFLANDRE & COOKSON 1955) COOKSON & EISENACK 1970 and 
Phthunoperidiniuni echinatum EATON 1980. At the top of Section 4 (CH-90420) a coal sample 
with a rather poor overall palynomorph content contains fair numbers of Perisporiacites? sp. A 
and occasional specimens of Staphlarpronites sp. and Polyadosporites sp. 

This restricted h g a l  assemblage in which Exesisporites, Poijmdosporites and often 
Perisporiacites? sp. A and S.aphloqoronites are common but other fiuigd pal ynomorp hs are 
rare or absent appears to be associated with a swamp environment close to the sea which is 
periodically flooded by freshwater, possibly by overbank flmding, and is also subject to periodic 
marine inundations. The r ecmnt  marine intervals suggest a lower delta plain depositional 
environment. 

4. Assemblage C 

The most comrnon of the four funpl assemblages, Assemblage C, appears first near the 
base of Section 3 and recurs fkquentiy in Sections 3,4,5, and the lower part of Section 6. It is a 
very diverse fiingal assemblage, vrvying slightly fiom sample to sample in the species 
represented, but with considetable continuity of species composition. Taxa which are present, 
and often common, in this assemblage include Brachysporisporites spp., Foveodiporïtes 
anklemarensis VARMA & RAWAT 1963, Pesavis parva KALGUTKAR & SWEET 1988, P. 
tagluertsik, Punctodiporites gramdatus (ROUSE 1962) NORRIS 1997, and S~udipn'tiles spp. 



Taxa which appear in some but not al1 samples, sometimes in abundance, include Anatolonites 
spinatus sp. nov., Biporïsporites rotundus KE & SHI ex SUNG et al. 1978, Ctenosporites 
eskerensir, Diporicellaespurites oculinus sp. nov., Dyadosporites urn~ormis KALGUTKAR 1 993, 
Fusi'fiormisporites spp., Involutisporonites putus KE & SHI ex SUNG et al. 1978, 
Monoporisporites magnus KALGUTKAR 1993, P iriurelfa acuminatus (MUSTARD & ROUS E 

1 994) comb. nov., Pluricelfaesporites beaufirtensis sp. nov., and various peltate miiting bodies. 

Species of Ekesisporites, Perisporiacites? sp. A, PolyudospoBtes, and Staphlosporonites are 
present but are not a main component of the assemblage. Other species are restricted to 
individual sarnples (see range chart and taxonomie section). 

The horizons containing Assemblage C, like those of Assemblage B, commonly are 
associated with a marine interval. Unlike Assemblage B. however, Assemblage C usually occurs 
in mud samples, rather than coals. The dinoflagellate assemblages of these marine intervals are 
generally diverse, including species of Heteruulacucysta, Hystrichokolpomu, 
Phthanoperidinium, and deflandreoid dinoflagellates, among others. Higher in the sequence, in 
sections 5 and 6, species of Apectodinium, Wetzeliella and Charlesdowniea can be abundant in 
the marine beds. The h g a l  horizons generally underlie, but cm overlie, the marine beds. In the 
pre-marine beds, the fungi can be associated with taxodiaceous pollen, fem spores, and 
sometimes abundant Pistiflipollenites mcgregorii, and quite often contain a high proportion of 
freshwater algae, the latter suggesting deposition in, or in close proximity to, standing bodies of 
water. In the pst-marine intervals the fun@ are associated with taxodiaceous pollen and fem 
spores, the former being indicative of a taxodiaceous swamp. Sample spacing within these shaly 
intervals was of the order of 0.3 to 1.5 m, frequently at 0.5 or 1 m. Closer sampling would be 
necessary to defhe M e r  the microhabitat successions within these intervals. 

The bighest beds containing Assemblage C (lower part ob Section 6) differ somewhat 
from the beds lower in the sequence. They extend thmugh a relatively thick interval of ahnost 5 
metres and the associated polledspon flocas are often spme. These floras are less dominated 
by taxodiaceous pollen, and contain higher proportions of other pollen species, such as 
Intralriporupollenites (Tilia) and, in some samples, Quercoidites (Quercus). A marine interval, 
with abundant Wetzeliella and Charlesdowniea species, follows the fimgal interval but is 
separated h m  the fimgal interval by approximately 3 metres of stnita which have yielded few 
palynomorphs. The tight intercalation of marine and terrestriai intervals which occurs lower in 
the sequence is not apparent here, and may reflect a change in depositional envllonment at this 
level. 

Assemblage C in its entirety is closely comparable to a Paleogene assemblage d e s m i  
by KALGUTKAR (1993) h m  the Bonnet Plume Formation in the Yukon Temtory. Spore/poUen 

microfioras fkom the uppennost part of that formation are dominated by poiien of the 



Taxodiaceae-Cupressaceae group. The B o ~ e t  Plume assemblage was described from three 
mudstone samples interpreted as marginal to a coal swamp. A sirnilar setting may be inferred for 
the fhgi  of assemblage C; the intercalated marine intervals suggest a lower delta plain setting 
with floodplain and swamp environrnents wbich were periodically inundated by the sea. 

The funal spores themselves provide limited information on paleoecology. The 
presence of spores assigned to the form genus Involutisporonites is in keeping with the 
interpretations presented above. Sirnilar spores have been associated with "aquatic habitats with 

open, marshy and waterlogged areas" (KALGUTKAR, 1993, p. 63). JARZEN & ELSM (1986) 
recovered spores of Involutisporonites from Recent river deposits in Zambia. PIROTYNSKI et al. 
(1988) illustrated spores resembling Involutisporonites putus from organic clay balls 
accompanying mastodon boues in New Brunswick. They suggested an with the genus 
Cirrenalia and noted that similar conidia were recorded frorn Iake sediments by PALS et al. 
(1980) and From a fen by VISHbiü-MïïïRE (1 975). However, the genus Troposporella, which 
occurs on trees such as Pinus and Populus, also produces spores similar to Involutisporonites. 
The habitat preferences for other spores in the assemblage are not hown. 

S. Assemblage D 

Assemblage D, occurs only in Section 6, in a single sample near the base of the section 
(CH-90-6-50), although elements of it appear in a second sample high in the section (CH-90-6- 
42). in strata believed to be Oligocene in age (IOANNIDES & M C I m ,  1980) or possibly late 
Eocene (Parsons and Norris, in prep.). It is less diverse than the previous assemblage. 
Charac teristic fun@ include Dictyosporites sp. A, Dipon'ceIlaesporr'tes fiaoningercsik KE & SHI 
e x SUNG et al. 1978, Diporisporites oblongutus KS & SHI e x  SUNG et al. 1978, 

Lacrimasporonites pemagnw sp. nov., Lacrimasporonites pseudoabruptrcs sp. aov. and Gen. et 
sp. indet. A, fimgal Mting body A, fimgal fiyiting body B, fungal fniiting body? C and m a l  
fmiting body? D. Species of Pol'yadosporites and Stuphlosporonites are also present. 
Conspicuous by their absence are Ctenosporites eskerensis and species of Pesavis, 
Fs(si/ormi@orites and Punctudiprites, which do, however, range higher in the sequence. 

Severai species present in sampie CH-90-6-50 also occur near the top of Section 6, in 
sample CH-90-6-42. Dicrya~porities sp. A, DiporicelIaesporites Iiaoflingensis, fimgal h i h g  
body? C and h g a l  fniiting body? D are present, and species of Polyadosporites and 
StaphIesporonites are common. However, the bulk of the fuagi characteristic of Assemblage D 
are absent. 



Both samples are high in organic content. CH-90-6-50 is a peaty sarnple and CH-90-6- 
42, a carbonaceous shale with plant hgments. Structures believed to be opaline phytoliths were 
recovered frmn the latter sarnple. Embryophyte spores and pollen are sparse in both samples, 
and no particular spore/pollen association was evident h m  the samples themselves. However, a 
change in the spore/pollen microflora occurs in Section 6. An influx of Quercoidites pollen, 
which is vimially absent from the underlying sections (rare in Section 5), occurs at the base of 
Section 6, and continues intermittently thmughout the rest of the section, becoming common 
again in the upper part of Section 6. The presence of Quercoidites pollen may be 
stratigraphically controlled, but its proliferatioa at the base of Section 6 may reflect a change in 
depositional environment. Several coal beds underlie the lower of the two samples and suggest 
intermittent swamp conditions preceded deposition of that fungal bed Coals are not associated 
with the upper of the two samples. Here a shale sample (CH-90-6-40), approximately 3 m below 
the upper fimgal sample, has yielded, in abundance, a single species of dinoflagellate belonging 
to the genus Phthanoperidinium. As noted earlier, this may be a freshwater species, and if so 
suggests a possible lacustrine environment preceding the top fungal horizon. The fungal samples 
themselves contain a lot of macroscopic plant material indicating deposition in a reducing 
environment. 

1. Introduction 

Several distinctive fungal spores have long been used as biostratigraphic markers in the 
Arctic. JANSOMUS (1976) used relative abundances of single-celled spores and multiseptate 
spores (such as Pesavis, and includhg Siriadiporites), to correlate between wells, and STAPLIN 

et al. (1976) used Pesavis tagluensis as one of the regional markers for a Paleogene zonation of 
the Mackenzie Delta region. More recently, NORIUS (1986; 1997) relied in part on fimgal spores 
in establishing a zonai scheme for wells in the same area. The stratigtapbic utility of fungal 
spores has long been expounded by ELSK who stressed the great potential for usiag such 
distinctive spores as Ft(s~orntisp0rr'tes and Ctenospon'tes in stratigrapbic studies (ELSIK, 1992). 

Seven fiuigal zones are dehed for the late Palemene-?late Eocene/early Oligocene of the 
Cmbu Hiils. These zones, designateci CHFl to CHF7, are interval zones based largely on first 
appearatlce datums (FAD's) and also incorporate last appearance dams  (LAD'S) aiid boundaries 
of subjacent and superjacent zones. The ranges of individual taxa are subject to ecological 



constraints and fint appearance d a m s  and last appearance datums may be lower and higher 
respectively than indicated here. 

The zones are based totally on the ranges of the fimgal palynomorphs. Bnef cornparisons 
with embryophyte spore/pollen flocas are included for correlation purposes but are not the focus 
of this paper. An integrated zonal scheme which incorporates embryophyte spores, pollen and 
dgae is the subject of another paper (PARSONS & NORRIS, in prep.). 

Our knowledge of the ranges of fungal palynomorph taxa in the Beaufort-Mackenzie 
Delta region is based largely on well data and is derived primarily fiom cuttings, so many first 
appearance datums, in addition to being influenced by ecology, may not be reliable due to 
cavings from higher horizons. It is considered essential to establish a zona1 scheme for fungal 
palynomoipbs based on their ranges as detennined fiom outcrop sarnples in order to establish 
more reliable fust appearance datums. The zonal scheme preseated here is denved totally from 
ranges of taxa in the Caribou Hills section, although it is correiated with zonal schemes 
developed by NORR.iS for the subsurface (see below). 

A number of ment  papers have given detailed descriptions of fungal assemblages fiom 
outcrop strata. In general, these have not been stratigraphie papers but none the less have 
provided valuable information on specific time intervals. Much of the detailed biostratigraphic 
cornpuisons which follow rely heavily on the recent biostratigraphic zonations established for 
the Mackenzie Delta region by NORRIS for the Imperia1 Nuktak C-22 well and the Adgo F-28 
well (NORRIS, 1986; 1997: see Text-fig. 5). Data fkom the Imperial Nuktak C-22 well was 
based largely on cuttings, augmented by sidewall cores. The following sequences are 

represented in that well: Richards, Kugmallit, Mackenzie Bay and Nuktak. Al1 four sequences 
are youager than the Reindeer Formation and the Ministicwg Member of the Moose Channel 
Formation in the Caribou Hills; however, the yougest Caribu Hills strata considered here, the 
whiteclay unit, could possibly belong to the Kugmallit Sequence. For the Adgo F-28 well, ooly 
cuttings were available. The followhg sequences are represented: Aklak (upper part), Taglu, 
Richards, Mackenzie Bay and Ipedc, although, as discussed later, the foraminiferal data suggest 
that the Aklak may not be present at dl, or is very thin (MCNEIL, pers. comm.). The Aklak and 
Taglu sequences (in part) are represented in the Caribou Hills. The zonations established by 

NORRIS rely heavily on fûngal palynomorphs and the zones estabüshed for the Akiak and Taglu 
sequences in the Adgo F-28 well can be closely conelated with the fimgal zones established for 
the Caribu Hills. 
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Text-fig. 5. Palynomorph zonation of Nomis (1997) for the Aklak and Taglu sequences, and part 

of the Richards Sequence, in the Adgo F-28 well. Chart shows the ranges of selected species in the 

well, and the proposed correlation of h g a i  zones CHFI-CHF7, and sections 1-6, with the Adgo 

zonation. The ranges of species are shown only to the top of the Pesmis tugluensis Zone since the 

Kugmallit Sequence is wt represented in the Adgo F-28 weli. Spaces between sections are not 

intended to represent gaps between sections but are meant to facilitate presentation of data. Vertical 

dashed fines Ui the h g a I  u n e  column indicate that the zonai correlation may extend higher or lower. 



2. Zone CHFl 

2.1. Description of  zone 

Zone CHFl is the oldest of the Tertiary fungai zones in the Caribou Hills. Its base is 
taken at the level of sample CH-90-1-07, close to the base of  the Tertiary sequence, high in 
Section 1, and the top of the zone is taken at the base of the overlying zone. The zone is 
approximately equivaient to the upper thvd of Section I .  Strata below level CH-90-1-07 did not 
yield any fungal palynomorphs and are excluded from Zow CHFl at this the ,  but it is probable 
that these lower strata would yield the same fuigal taxa, and then be included in Zone CHFl, if 
suitable (i.e. fimgal bearing) lithologies were found in laterally equivalent strata. Several of the 
species present in the zone (Pesavis tagluensis and Pesavis parva) are known to range into 
Maastrichtian strata elsewhere in North America ( U L G W  & SWEET, 1988) and it is likely 
that they would have been present in appropriate paleo-habitats in the Caribou Hilis ana. 

This zone contains a very low divenity of fungal palynomorphs, none of which are 
restricted to the zone. It is established as a separate zone to distingisb it from the overlying 
strata of Zone CHFZ, which contain a higher diversity of fuagi (see Text-fig. 6). 

The following taxa are present: Ctenosporites eskerensis, Multicellaesporites spp., 

Pesavis panru, Pesavis rugluensis, PhragmothyrrWtes? s p. A, Poiyadosporites sp p., 
Scolecospories spp., Staphlosporonites delumbus, and unidentified hyphae. At the top of the 

zone Fractisporonites spp. and unidentified peltate hiting bodies appear. All taxa are present in 
very low numbers in al1 samples. 

2.2. Correlation with other sections 

Zone CWl occurs in strata dated by IOANNIDES & MClMYRE (1980) as late Paleocene 
in age based on spordpollen content. The foraminifera Reticulophragmium boreale, which 
occm in the Aklak Sequence in the Beaufort-Mackenzie region, was recovered h m  shaly beds 

just below the top of the mw by PIUCE et al. (1980; sample C79735 of IOANNIDES & 
MCIN'CYRE, 1980) and is approximately esrly Iate Paleocene in age (MCNEIL, pers. comm.). 

These shaly strata were considered to be possibly a "féather edge ... or a facies equivalent" of the 
Ministicoog Shale on Fish River by PRICE et al. (1980, p. 183) and, along with the 

- 

Text-fig. 6. Chart showing the h g a l  interval zones and mges of fiingai palynomorphs in the 
caribou ms sections. 
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predominantly sandy beds which underlie this interval (lower part of Section 1), are considered 
to belong to the lower part of the Aklak Sequence (DKON et al., 1992). This interval is not 
represented in the Adgo F-28 well, and so no correlation can be made with the zonai scheme of 

NORRiS (1997). 
Fuagal species diversity is low in Zone CHFl, and the h g i  provide limited stratigraphie 

informat ion. S pecies of Multicellaesporites and Phrupothyrites are kno wn from Albian to 
Recent, Fractisporonites and Scolecosporites, from Turonian to Recent, and Pofyadosporites, 
from Maastrichtian to Recent, with a possible Middle Jurassic occurrence (ELSIK, 1992). 
Staphlosporonites has a range of Maastrichtian to Recent. 

Pesavis tagluensis has been reported from the Paleocene to Oligocene, and Pesavis 
parva, from the Maastrichtian to Eocene. KALGUTKAR & SWEET (1 988), in their detailed study 
of the genus from British Columbia, Bonnet Plume Formation and Caribou Hills, noted that the 

larger P. tagluensis was most comrnon in the late Paleocene and Eocene, less so in the early to 
middle Paleocene, and only specimens at the lower end of the size range for the species were 
present in the Maastrichtian. Pesavis parva, they found to be almost totally restricted to the 

Maastrichtian and the early to middle Paleocene. In this study, P. parwa has been found to occur 
in strata of late Paleocene to early or middle Eocene age, but numexically it is not as significant 
as P. tagluensis. 

The genus Ctenosporites is known worldwide in Eocene strata and according to ELSK 
(1992) C. wol/i occurs sporadically into the middle Oligocene of southem Alaska. A possible 

older occurrence of the genus is a Ctenosporirs like structure illustrated by CLARKE (1965) as 
'Fungal spore sp. A' fiom Upper Cretaceous coal beds of Colorado. Cfenosporites eskerensis and 
C. wo[fei are synonomized in this report following S m  (1978). In the Caribou Hills, 
Ctenosporites eskerensis ranges from high in Zone CHFl h o  Zone CHF6, but is so nue as to be 

easily missed in a species count. In the delta region, NORRIS (1997) maintainecl C. eskerensis 
and C. wolfei as separate species and found that both were restricted to the Ctenosporites Zone 
(late Paleocene to early Eocene, lower part of Taglu Sequence) in the Adgo F-28 well, but noted 
that they are wider ranghg elsewhere throughout the Arctic. In an earlier report on the Nuktak 
C-22 well, NORRIS (1986) reported C. wolfei from the lowest part of the Richards Sequence 
(middle Eocene). The genus is longer ranging in the Caribou Hills than in the Adgo F-28 well, 
as it first appears in Zone CHFl in mata assigned to the lower part of the A k i l  Sequence (late 

Paleocene), an interval not represented in the weii, and continues into shafa correlated here with 
the upper (but not uppemiost) part of the Tagiu Sequence. 



3. Zone CEIF2 

3.1. Description of  zone 

Zone CHF2 extends fiom sample horizon C79738 to horizon C79822, and includes al1 of 
Section 2A and the lowest part of Section 2. 

The base of the zone is taken at the fint appeamce datum for Diceffaeporisporites 
poratw. Other species which appear at the base of the zone are as follows: Helicoonites goosii, 
Plochopeftinites masonii, Reduviasporonites? sp. A, and Staphlosporonites sp. A. The top of 
the zone is taken at the last appearance datum for D. poratus. Helicoonites goosii also 
disappears near the top of the zone. Both species are rare. 

Al1 species fiom the subjacent zone range upward into Zone CHFZ, with the exception of 
Staphlosporonites delumbus, which occurs in younger strata but was not recorded from CHF2. 
Several species appear part way thmugh the zone and range upward: Brachysporisporites sp. cf. 
B. @ritudinus, Desmidiospora willoughbyi, ?Didymoporisporonites panshanensir, Exesisporites 
sp. B, Ornatisporites pannosus, PIuricellaesporites beaufortensis, Polyadosporites Type A, 
Pofyadosporites Type B, Punctodipones granulatus, Staphlosporonites sp. B. Two species are 
restricted to a single sample near the top of the zone: Pluricelfaespodtes sp. E and Quifonid? 
sp. B. A single hgmented specimen From this level resembles Anutolinites spinatus and may 
represent that species, but a positive identification is not possible. 

Most of the fungal plynomorphs recovered fiom Zone CHF2 are concentrated at several 
horizons which have yielded a medium-diversity h g a l  assemblage (Assemblage A). 

3.2. Correlation with other sections 

The two species rnost diagnostic of Zone CHF2, Dicellaeporisporites poratus and 
Helicoonites goosii, are known h m  strata of late Paleocene to eerly Eocene age in the Arctic. 

Spores related to H. goosii (Helicu6n-Helicodendron type) are stratigraphically wide-ranging 
and are present in modem envii.Onments. Helicoonites goosii itself has been reported fkom the 
late Paleocene to early Eocene of AxeI Heiberg Island where it often occurs associated with D. 
poratus and with species of Phrugmothyrites and other fungal spores (KALGUTUR & 

MC-, 1991; KALGUTKAR& SI- 1995; KALGUTKAR, 1997). 
No correlation CM be made behveen Zone CEE2 and the zones established by NORRIS 

for the Adgo F-28 weii based on the fiingal content of Zone CHF2 alone. Helicoonites goosii 

and D. porutus are not hown h m  the wel1. One species of some importance in the zona1 



scheme of NORRIS is Punctodiporites granulafus, which, in the well, tirst appears near the base 
of the CtenosponleP Zone and is commonly pment thereafter, disappearing near the top of the 
Punctodiporites Zone. in the Caribou Hills, this species first appears as an isolated occurrence 
near the mid-part of Zone CHF2 but is not consistently present uatil the base of Zone CHF4, and 
is thereafter present, and sometimes common, into the upper part of Zone CHF6. The early 
appearance of this species in the Caribou Hills is not believed to correlate with the first 
appearance of the species in the Ctenosporites Zone in the Adgo F-28 well since, in the well, it is 
consistently present after its fust appearance, whereas in the Caribou Hills it has aot been 

recovered from the intervening strata between the mid-part of Zone CHM and the base of Zone 
CHF4. 

Based on the stratigraphie position of Zone CHF2 relative to the overlying zones, the top 
of Zone CHF2 is believed to correlate with the lower part of the Ctenosporites Zone, or the top 

of the Multicellaesporitess-Pluricellaesporites Zone, in the Adgo F-2 8 well. Arguments for this 
comlation are presented in Section 4.2. 

The total depth for the Adgo F-28 well is 10,528 fi. The interpretation of depositional 
sequences presented by DEON et. al. (1992) and NORRIS (1997) places the Taglu/Aklak 
Sequence boundary in that well at 9250 A. Based on this interpretation, the bottom of the 
Ctenosporites Zone starts just above the base of the Taglu Sequence, while the top of the 
Multicellaesporites-PluriceIIaespo~tes Zone, includes the top of the Aklak Sequence and the 
very lowest part of the Taglu Sequence; both were assigned a late Paleocene age by Noms 
(1997). The placement of the Taglu/Aklak Sequence boundary at 9250 fi. is at variance with the 

foraminiferal data. MCNEIL (pers. comm.) has recovered foraminiferal assemblages 
characteristic of the Portatrochammina tagIuensrS Zone of the Tagiu Sequence, in well cuttings 
fiom two mnes (83704450 ft. and 10,170-10,320 fi.) in the Adgo F-28 well. This data suggests 
that, at the least, the Taglu sequence extends d o m  to 10,320 A., and the Aklak Sequence may 
not be represented at al1 in the well. This would mean that the top of Zone CHF2, which is 
tentatively correlated with the lower part of the Ctenosporites Zone, or the top of the 
Mulricellaesporites-PIuricellaesporites Zone, should be assigned to the Taglu Sequence, which 
was assigned a early to middle Eocene age by M c N a  (1997). Alternatively, placement of the 

TagldWak boundary at 9250 R, would put the top of Zone CHF2 in the uppennost part of the 
Aldak Sequence or the lower part of the Taglu Sequence, which would suggest a late Paleocene 
age for the zone based on the age assigned to this interval by Noms (1997). Therefore, the 
placement of the TagIdAklak boundary in the Adgo F-28 weiî remains unresolved at present. 
Either a late Paleocene or early Eocene age for this zone is comparable with the age of the 
material h m  the Iceberg Bay Formation, Axe1 Heiberg Island, which is late Paleocene to early 
Eocene in age. 



The inclusion of the upper part of Zone CHF2 in the Taglu Sequence is supported by the 
recovesy of the foraminifera Portatrochammina tagluensis (MCNUL) (Trochamrnina sp. in 
IOANNIDES & MCIMYRE, 1980) h m  sample horizons C-7976 1 and C-79835, correspondhg to 
the upper part dZone CHF2 and the lowest part of Zone CHF3 in the Caribou Hills. This taxon 
occurs within the Taglu Sequence elsewhere in the Beaufort-Mackenzie Basin and was assigned 
an early to middle Eocene age by MCNUL (1997). Its presence in strata high in Zone CHF2 and 
low in Zone CHF3, suggests that the upper part of Zone CHF2 and the lowest part of Zone 
CHF3 belong to the Taglu Sequence rather than the Aklak Sequence and could be as young as 
early Eocene in age. Interpretation of the stratigraphie position of sample horizon C79761, i.e. 
below sample horizons C79750 and C79822 (top of Zone CHFZ), is based on the composite 
section of the Caribou Hills figured in IO-ES & MCINTYRE (1980, fig. 3 1.1). Sample 
C79761 was taken from a different section than the other two samples. and could possibly 
correlate with sirata slightly above Zone CHF2. If so, then al1 of Zone CHF2 could be in the 
Aklak Sequence, and the AkiaWTaglu Sequence boundary would occur in the lower part of Zone 
CHF3. For reasons given later in this paper, placement of the AklakiTaglu Sequence boundary 
low in Zone CHF3 is considered a possibility based on the changes in the palynomorph 
assemblages within Section 2. However, it is unlikely that sample horizons C79750 and 

C79822, and C79761, are out of sequence. 

4. Zone CHF3 

4.1. Description of Zone 

Zone CHF3 is a low diversity fimgal zone. Its base is defined by the top of the subjacent 

zone and its top by the base of the supe jacent zone. Al1 of the fungal palynomorphs present in 
the zone either range downward into the underlying zone, or range upward into overtying strata. 
It is distinguished as a separate zone because the paucity of fuagai v i e s  in this interval is quite 
distinct fkom the higher fimgal diversity associated with the underlyîng strata of Zone CHF2 and 
the much greater diversity of the overtying strata of Zone CHF4. Although horizons with high 
abundances of fimgal palynomorphs occur in this zone, such horizons have yielded only a low 
diversity fiingai assemblage (Assemblage B). 

Two taxa, Dicefiueporispon'tesporatus and Helicoonites goarii, disappear just below the 
base of the zone. A single species, Exesisporites sp. A, makes its tirst appearance low in the 
unie and ranges upward into younger mata. 



nie following species present in underlying strata range through the zone into younger 
strata: Ctenosporites eskerensis, Desmidiospora willoughbyi, Ekesisprites sp. B,  
Fractisporonites spp., Multiceliaesporites s pp., Pesavis tagfuensk, P lochmopeltinites musonii, 
Polyadosporites Type A, Potyadosporits Type B, Polyadosporites spp., Scolecosporites spp., 
Staphlosporonites delumbus, Staphlospormites sp. A, and Staphlosporonites sp. B. 

Perisporiacites? sp. A and species of Brachysporisporites (unidentified) fmt appear in 
the upper part of the zone and Foveod@orites anklemarensis makes its first appearance at the top 
of the zone. 

4.2. Correlation with other sections 

The fimgal taxa which make their first appearance in this zone are not useful for refining 
the correlation with the Adgo F-28 well. Those species present in the zone which cm be used 
for bmader correlations have already been discussed in Section 2.2, except for Foveodiporites 
anAlesvarensis, which first appears at the top of the zone. That species, tint described fiom 

India by VARMA & RAWAT (1963), has an overall range of Paleocene to lower Pliocene &AR & 

SAXENA, 1976; JAIN & K m ,  1979). Its range in the Mackenzie Delta is not knowa. 
interpretation of the stratigraphie position of Zone CHF3 is based in part on its position 

relative to the overlying zone, CHF4, which has a diverse h g a l  population, and in part on the 
ranges of selected embryophyte spore and pollen taxa. 

For reasons given in sections 5.2 and 6.2, Zone CHF4 is conelated with the upper part of 
the Ctenosporites Zone in the Adgo F-28 well. Zone CHF3 would then correspond to the upper- 
mid to lower part of the Ctenosporites Zone and could possibly extend downward into the 
Multicellaesporites-PIuriceLiaesporites Zone. The upper part of the subjacent zone, Zone CHF2, 
would then correspond to the lowest part of the Ctenosporires Zone, or the entirety of that zone 

could belong in the Multicellaesporites-Plunkellaesporr'tes Zone, with the possible exception of 
the lower part of the zone, which may be older than the oldest strata represented in the Adgo F- 
28 well. 

The embryophyte spore/polIen data partly supports correlating Zow CHF3 with much of 
the Ctenosporires Zone, but the evidence is equivocal. The ranges of five pollen taxa are 
considered P istillipdlenites mcgregtwii ROUSE 1962, Paraalnipolenites ulternip0ru.s (SIMPSON 
196 1 )  SRIVASTAVA 1975, ~ntmtn*propo~fenita crass@ites (WODEHOUSE 1933) NORRIS 1986 

and I. minimur MAI 1962 (Tilia), and Aquilaponeenites tumangunic~~s BOLOTMKOVA 1973. 
In the Adgo F-28 well, PistiIiQollenites mcgregorii is sporadically present in the 

Multicef~aesporites-PIunOell~1esporites Zone, in the lowest part of the well, but becomes 



consistently present only in the upper half of the overlying Ctenosporites Zone. In the Caribou 
Hills, P. rncgregorii is sporadically present in zones CHFl and CHFZ, but becomes comrnonly 
present mid-way through Zoae CHF3. This supports the correlation of Zone CHF3 with much of 

the Ctenosporites Zone. However, the range of Paraalnipollenites a1terniporu.s (SIMPSON 196 1) 

SRIVASTAVA 1975 conaadicts this correlation. In the Adgo F-28 well, P. a1ternipom.s appears 
first in the lower part of the Ctenospovites Zone, whereas it is common in the lowest strata in the 
Caniu Hills and appears well before the fmt occurrence of P. mcgregorii. 

The first appearance of fntmlnporopollenires crassipites (WODEHOUSE 1 933) NORRIS 
1986 and of I. minimus MAI 1962 (Tilia) is noteworthy as the genus Intratriporopollenites is 
taken to be indicative of the Lower Eocene in the Arctic (MCINTYRE & RICKETTS, 1989). In the 
Adgo F-28 well, each of these species is present in a single sample in the Multicellaesporites- 
Pluricellaesporites Zone (possibly caved), but the genus is consistently present only above the 
lowest beds of the Ctenosporites Zone. In the Caribou Hills, specimens of lntratriporopoflenites 
are rare in the lower part of Zone CHF3 and an consistently present in the uppermost beds of the 
zone, and in overlyhg strata. This is consistent with including Zone CHF3 in the Ctenosporites 
Zone. 

The occurrence of Aquilapollenites tumanganicils, which has a restricted range within the 
upper-mid part of the Ctenosporftes Zone in the Adgo F-28 well, partially supports including 
Zone CHF3 in the Ctenospwites Zone, but the species is considered to be longer ranging in the 
Caribou Hills. D. J. MCINTYRE (pers. comm., August, 1990) noted that he had recovered A. 

tumanganicus fiom a shale interval close to the mid-point of Section 2 (sample interval CH-9-2- 
05 to CH-90-2-25: mid-part of Zone CHF3). In the present study, it has been recovered from 
sections 3 and 4 (top of Zone CHF3 to high in Zone CHFS). This suggests that strata below these 
intervals (lower part of Section 2 = lower part Zone CHF3 + top Zone CHF2) belong in the 

lower to middle part of the Ctenosporites Zone (and possibly the upper part of the 
Multicellaesporites-Pluriceellaespo~ Zone) and strata fiom the mid-part of Zone CHF3 to high 

in Zone CHFS could correlate with the middle to upper part of the Ctenosporites Zone. 
However, based on the ranges of other taxa, most or al1 of Zone CHFS is considered to be 
younger than the Ctenosporites Zone. It should be noted, however, that in both the Adgo F-28 
well and the Cariiu Hills, A. tumangunin*~ is rare and may be somewhat longer ranging than 
indicated above. 

Recise conelation of the lower part of Zone CHF3 with the Adgo F-28 well is difficult. 
Noue of the b g a l  piilywmorphs diagnostic of the MuiticeIIaesp~tes-Plu~celhespoRies Zone, 
the lowest of NORRIS'S zones in the Adgo F-28 weil, have been ncoved h m  the lower 
Cati iu  Hills Tertiary sections (zones CHFI, CHF2, and lower part CHF3), and Uiterpretation 
based on sporelpollen ranges is inconcIusive for specific correlation of this part of the 



succession. The foraminiferal evidence led P W E  et al. (1980) to suggest correlation of the 
lowest shaly interval in the Tertiary part of the Caribu Hills section (Zone CHFl of this report) 
with the Ministicoog Member of the Moose Channel Formation. The Ministicoog Member is the 

oldest part of the Aklak Sequence and as such the Ministicoog stnita, and Zone CHFI, are older 
than the oldest strata represented in the Adgo F-28 well, Le. upper Aklak (if we accept the 
interpretation presented in DKON et al., 1992, and NORRIS, 1997), or lower Taglu (if we accept 
the interpretation based on the foraminiferal data). The Multàcellaesporites-Plu~cellaesporites 
Zone is either virtually equivalent to the Aklak Sequence in the Adgo F-28 well, with only the 
very uppermost part of the zone extending into the overlyiag Taglu Sequence, or alternatively, 
corresponds to the lowest Taglu strata in the Adgo F-28 well. Therefore Zone CHFl is older 
than the Multicellaesporites-PluricellaesponteJ Zone, and the Multicel[aesporites- 

Plwicellaesporites Zone is represented in the Caribou Hills by some parts of zones CHFZ and 
possibly CHF3 (lowest part). As noted earlier, the recovery of Portutrochamrnina tagluensis, 
characteristic of Taglu strata, fiom honzoas corresponding to the upper part of Zone CHFZ and 
the lowest part of Zone CHF3, suggests these intervals are in the Taglu Sequence and, by 
inference, the upper part of Zone CHFZ and the lowest part of Zone CHF3 correspond to 
possibly the lowest part of the Taglu Sequence, and as such are younger than the 
Muliicellaesporites-P[uricellaesporites Zone or equivalent to the very uppermost part of that 
zone if we place the AklakiTaglu boudas, in the Adgo F-28 well at 9250 R However, if the 
lower beds in the Adgo F-28 well are in fact in the Taglu Sequence, then the upper part of Zone 
CHFZ and the lowest part of Zone CHF3 could easily be accornmodated within the 
Mulricellaesporr'tes-Pluricellaesporites Zone. 

5. Zone CHF4 

5.1. Description of Zone 

The base of Zone CHF4 is defmd on the ficst appearance datum of Striadiporites 
irreguiaris. The top of zone is dehed by the base of the superjacent zone. The following 
species also have their FAD's at the base of the zone and continue into the next zone: 
Brachyspo~spories cotalb, Didynoprisporonites sp. cf. D. pamhuneltsis, Dipriceffuesporites 
oculinus, Dipo~elIaesporites sp. A Dyadosprites urnifonnis, Involutisporonites puîus, 
Monoporisporites mugnuc. Piriicrella acuminatus, Pluricellaesporites saccifmis, and 
Redt(~~*aspronites catenuIatus. 



One species which is common in this zone is Foveodiporites anklesvarensis which fmt 
appears irnmediately below the base of the zone. Several species are restricted to a single 
sample at the base of the zone: Brachysporisporites sp. F, Dictyosporites elsikii, 
Dicellaesporites sp. B. Diporicellaesporites sp. B, and Pluricel laesporites sp. A. 

Brachysporisporites sp. A is restncted to the lower part of the zone. Three species, 
Brachysporisporites sp. C, Lacrinasporonites sp. C ,  and Striad@onCtes sanctaebarboroe, make 

their fkst appearaaces near the base of the zone and range into the overlying zone. 
Several species reappear at the base of this zone, after first appearances in older strata, 

and are commonly present thereafler - Punctodipon'tes granulafus is present as a single specimen 
in Zone CHFZ, Anatolinites spinafus is possibly present near the top of Zone CHF2 (see earlier 
discussion), and Ornatisporites pannosus and Pluricellaesporites beaufortensis are present in 
Iow numbers at the same level. Al1 four of these species are present in significant numbers in the 

fimgal rich samples fkom Zone CHF4. 
A number of species first appear higher up, mostly at the sarne level, and range upward 

into CHFS: Bipon'sporites rotundus, Brachysporisporites atratus, Callimothallus pertusus, 
Dicellaesporites obnhs,  Dipo~~'celIaesporites laevigatromis, Diporicellaesporites navinrlaris, 
Lacrimasporonita sp. A, Polyadosporites sp. C ,  Fungal fniiting body A, and Gen. et sp. indet. 
B. Othen appear here but are restricted to a single sample: Brachysporisporites conicus, 
Brachysporisporites sp. D, Brachysporisporites sp. H, Brachysporisporites sp. 1, Dictyosponks 
s p. C, Diporicelluespo~~*tes? s p. G, Inapertisporites vu lgaris. ?Involutisporonites traperoides. 
Pluricellaesporites sp. C ,  and Pluricellaesporites sp. D. 

Two species appear near the top of the zone. One of these, Striadiporites anceps, is 
restricted to a single sample, the other, Brachysporisporites sp. B, ranges upward into the 
overlying zones. Species which terminate their ranges in this zone are: Reduviasporonites sp. 

A and Brachysporkporites sp. cf. B.fuPtiîudinus. 

This is a high diversity fungai zone. The fungal palynomorphs are most abundant at 
several ~ O ~ Z O ~ S  throughout the zone, and diversity is generally highest at these horizons 
(Assemblage C), although hÎgh numbers, low diveaity cm occur at other horizons (Assemblage 

BI* 

5.2. Correlation with other sections 

Severel distinctive fimgal spores are commonly present in Zone CHF4 and form the basis 
for correlation with the Adgo F-28 well. The Foveodiporïtes/Punctodiporites group of spores is 
represented in the Caribou Hills by the species Foveodiporites anklemmensis and 



hnctodiporites granulatus. The two genera occur as low as the lowest Paleocene in India (KAR 
& SAXENA, 1976) and range up into the lower Miocene (VARMA & RAWAT, 1963). In North 
Arnenca the group is known from late Paleocene to late Eocene (ROUSE, 1977) and late Eocene 
to early Oligocene (MUSTARD & ROUSE, 1994) and has been reported fiom the late Paleocene to 
early (or early middle) Eocene in the north (IOANNIDES & MC-, 1980; KALGUTKAR 1993; 
1997). 

The range for this group in the Mackenzie Delta region appears more restricted NORRIS 
(1997) determined the FAD for P. granulatus to be near the base of the Ctenosporites Zone (late 
Paleocene, near base of Taglu Sequence), and the LAD at the top of the Punctodiporites Zone 
(early to middle Eocene, high in the Taglu Sequence). A second species of Punctodiporites 
present in the Adgo F-28 well but not the Caribou Hills, Punctodiporites foedus NOiüüS ( 1  997), 
has a more restricted range first appearing in the upper part of the Ctenosporites Zone and 
ranging into the lower part of the Fusifomisporr'tes Zone. In the Caribou Hills, the peak 
abundance for the group is in Zone CHF4. Foveodiporites anklesvarensis first appean 
immediately below the base of Zone CHF4, is common in Zone CHF4 - lower part of Zone 
CHFS, and disappears in the upper part of Zone CHFS. A single specimen of P. granulatus 
occua low in the succession (Zone CHF2); the species has its peak abundance in Zone CHF4 
and ranges upward, last appearing near the top of Zoae CHF6. 

Based on the distribution of the Fove~d ip~r i~e~~Pun~t~d@~r i t e s  group in the Caribou 
Hills and in the Adgo F-28 well, the strata in which F. anklemarensis andor P. granulutw are 
commonly present, which extend from the base of Section 3 to below the unconformity in 
Section 6 in the Caribou Hills (top of Zone CHF3 - upper part Zone CHF6), are no older than the 
Ctenosporites Zone of NORRIS and no younger than the Punctodiporites Zone. The ranges of 
other taxa within the Can'bou Hills sections, and their significance for correlation with the zona1 

scheme of NORRIS, are considered below and allow for furthet refnement of this correlation. 
Another species with a limited range in the Adgo F-28 well is the distinctive species 

Anatolinites spinatus, recorded by NORRIS (as Anatolinites sp.) h m  the Multicelluesporites- 
PIuricellaespo~tes Zone (late Paleocene, upper Aiùak Sequence) and the Ctenosporites Zone. 
This species does not range above the top of the Ctenospon?es Zone. in the Caribou Hills it is 
victually restricted to Zone CHI4 and the lowest part of Zone CHFS, first appearing in 
abundance at the base of CHF4. A single specimen h m  the upper part of Zone CHF2 is 
questionably assigned to this species but may cepresent the earliest occurrence in the Caribou 
Hiiîs. (ûne p r l y  preserved specimen of A. spinatus in sample CH-90-6-10 could extend the 

range of the species much higher, but the pnsence of a high proportion of reworked 
dinoflagellates in this part of the succession casts doubt on the in situ nature of this occurrence.) 

The cosccurnnce in Zone CHF4 of A. spinatus, which ranges no higéer than the top of the 



Ctenosporites Zone, and of Punctodiporites granulatus, which first appears near the base of the 
Ctenosporites Zone in the Adgo F-28 well, suggests that Zone CHF4 correlates with the 
Ctenosporites Zone, probably the upper part of the zone, where fimgal diversity is greater. 
Correlation of Zone CHF4 with the upper rather than lower part of the Ctenospontes Zone is 
supported by the ranges of Pistillipollenites mcgregorii, lntratrtporopollenites spp., and 
Aquilapollenites tumanganicw and the correlation of much or al1 of Zone CHF3 (and possibly 
uppermost CHF2) with the remainder of the Ctenosporites Zone as discussed in section 4.2. It 
is further strengthened by the correlation of the lower part of Zone CHFS with the very 
uppermost part of the Ctenosporites Zone andor possibly the lower part of the FusQormispontes 
Zone (see Section 6.2). 

Other species support the correlation suggested above. For example, Bipori'sporites 
roiundus appears part way through the Ctenosporites Zone and is present rather consistently 
from the top of the Ctenosporites Zone into the Fusi/nzispodtes Zone (and occurs in a single 
sample at the base of the Punctodiporites Zone). in the Can'bou Hills it fint appears low in Zone 
CHF4 and occurs sporadically into Zone CHF6. 

Many species are long ranging and cannot be used to refme the correlations proposed 
here. Dicellaesporites obnkw ranges from the bottom of the well into the Pesavis tagluensis 
Zone in the Adgo F-28 well, but has a more restricted range in the Cariiu Hills - Zone C W 4  to 
Zone CHF6. In the Caribou Hills, species of Striadri,orites appear at the base of Zone CHF4 and 
range into Zone CHF6. In the Adgo F-28 well this genus is even longer ranging, with 

Striadiporites sanctaebarbarae ranghg from the bottom of the well into the Pesavis tagluensis 
Zone. However, the species is only consistently present above the lower part of the 
Ctenosporites Zone, jua below the level of first appemce of Biporisporites rotundus. 

The distribution pattern for Stiodiiporiles sanctaebarbarae in the Adgo F-28 well - a 
sparse record in the lower part of the Mul~cehiesporites-Pluricellaesporites Zone followed by a 
reappearance and fairly continuous representation withh the Ctenosporites Zone - has already 
ken noted for other fimgal taxa and for pollen taxa in the well. Two possible explanations for 
these ranges are considered here. The earlier occunences rnay npresent cavings and the fmt 
occurrences of many of these taxa are a c W y  withia the Ctenospodtes Zone, or these early 
records may be indicative of ecological constraints - the early and later re-establishment of 
certain habitats in which these plants and fun# flom*shecl, habitats h m  which pollen and fimgi 
were flushed out into the delta front in the vicinity of the Adgo F-28 well, but which were not 
encountered in sampling of the delta plain deposits, with their more local provenance, in the 
Caribou Hills area. In either case, the nlatively continuous presence of these taxa above certain 
levels in both the weli and in outcrop supports the comlation of Zone CHF3 (with the possible 
exception of the lower part) and Zone -4 with the Ctenosporites Zone. 



6. Zone CEIFS 

6.1. Description of Zone 

The base of Zone CHFS is defined by the first appearance of Fusijornrisporites 
rnackenziei. Five other species appear at this level but are restncted to one or two samples near 
the base of the zone - Dicellaesporires sp. D, Diporicellaesporites? sp. F and Diporisporites sp. 
A - or range higher in the zone - Anatolinites subcapsilrris - or into the next zone - 
Fusifmispurites sp. A. The top of the zone is taken at the base of the superjacent zone. 

Several species appear just above the base of the zone but do not range any higher: 

Brachysporisporites inface fus, B ru ch  y sp O r isp O rit  e s  sp. E ,  Dicellaesporites s p. A, 
Diporicellaesporites bellulus, Fusi/onispoorites annafiancescae, FusiJbrmisporites crabbii, and 
Gen. et sp. indet. C. One species, Brachysporisporites inuvikensis, first appean low in the zone 
and ranges into the upper part of the zone. 

Four species appear high in the zone, two of which - BrachysponSporites catinus and 
Dicellaesporites sp. C - are restricted to single samples - while two - Lacrimasporonites sp. B 
and Monoporisporites sp. A - range upward into the next zone. 

The ranges of a numkr of species terminate at or near the base of this zone: Anatolinites 
spinatus (except for one occurrence in Zone CHF6 as discussed earlier), Brachysporisporites 
cotalis, Lacrimasporonites sp. A, Monopo rispo rites inagn us, Ornatisporites pannosus, 
Phragmothyrites? sp. A, PiRurelia acuminatw, Plochmopelrinites masonii, Plurice~laesporites 
beaufortensis, Smàdiporites irreguIaris, and Gen. et sp. indet. B. 

Anatolonites subcapsilarlr, Brachysporisporites sp. C, Diponcellaesporites sp. A, and 

FoveodipoBtes anklesvaremis disappear in the upper halfof the zone. 
The b g a l  paiynomorphs have their peak abundances at several horizons throughout the 

zone, and at these horizons species diversity can be high (Assemblage C) or low (Assemblage 

BI- 

6.2. Correlation witb other sections 

Species of the genus Fusifomisporites are a conspicuous element in Zone CHFS and 
appear and are common in the lower part of Zone CHF5 (= uppermost part Section 3 + lower 
part Section 4) and continue in lesser abundance into Zone CHF6. Of the five species pnsent, 
Fusijiormisporites mackennei is long ranging, while Ftcs~omaikporites mnafrancescae, 
Fusijomisporites crabbii, and Fus~omzisporites sp. B have k e n  recovered h m  oniy one 



sarnple in the lower part of Zone CHFS. Fusiformisporites sp. A is present at the base of that 

zone and high in Zone CHF6. 
In the Adgo F-28 well, the genus has a more extensive stratigraphic range. 

Fusifomisporites rnicrostrzalus, is long-ranging, first appearing iow in the Ctenospon'tes Zone 

and continuing into the Pesavis tagluensis Zone. That species is not known from the Caribou 
Hills. Other species are common to both sequences. Fusi/orm i spo r i t  anna francescae is 
restricted to the top part of the Ctenosporites Zone and to the FusiJormisporites Zone. The 
occurrence of F. annafancescae low in Zone CHFS suggests that the lower part of that zone is 
either high in the Ctenosporites Zone or within the Fusifomisporites Zone. Fusiformispo~tes 
crabbii is also rare in one sarnple low in Zone CHFS. This species is restricted to one sample in 
the upper part of the FusifomrSporites Zone in the Adgo F-28 well, which supports iacluding the 
lower part of Zone CHFS in the Fw~onnisprites Zone. 

Most of the fungal species present in the lower part o f  Zone CHFS range through the 
zone and into Zone CHF6, so correlation of the mid and upper parts of Zone CHFS with the 
Adgo F-28 well relies largely on the ranges of pollen taxa. 

The ranges of Paraa&n@ofIenites olternipom and Punctodiporites granulatus help to set 
an upper limit on the zonation. The LAD of P. aiterniporus marks the top of the 

Paraa&n@oilenites Zone. In the Caribou Hills the species is very rare above the lower part of 
Zone CHFS. Sporadic occurrences high in the sequence, mostly in the ?late Eocene/Oligocene 
part, are believed to repnsent reworking. The range of this species suggests that ai least, the 
upper part of Zone CHFS (Section 5), and possibly the mid part of Zone CHFS (upper part 
Section 4), are younger than the Paraa&nipollenites Zone. Since P. granulatus is present into 
Zone CHF6 in the Caribou Hills and does not range above the Punctodiporites Zone in the Adgo 

F-28 well, this suggests that the upper part of Zone C M 5  and Zone CHF6 are equivalent to the 

Punctodipo~tes Zone. 
This correlation is supported by the range of the genus JugIanspolIenites. 

Juglanspollenites v e w  R A A ~  1939 frst appears at the base of the Punctodiporttes Zone in the 

Adgo F-28 well, just above the LAD for P. olternipoms. In the Caribou Hills, IOANMDES & 

M c I ~  (1980) recorded the finit appearance of Jugianspollenile~ sp. immediately above the 
last continuous appearance of P. alterniporus, in strata in which there is an influx of 
dinoflagellates belonging to the genera Apectodinim and WediefIa. These strata have been 
conelated with the lower part of Section 5 (upper part Zone CHFS) and the presence of 
Juglunspollenites sp. at this level has been c o b e d  in the present snidy. Although there is 
some overlap in the ranges of the P. oltmipoms and JugIanspollenites sp. (possibly due to 

reworking of P. aftemiportls), the fonner species is very rare in the upper part of Zone CHFS, 
and it is proposeci that the uppr piut of Zone CHFS and Zoae CHF6, where Jigl41wpoIlenites sp. 



is present, are in the Punctodiporites Zone. The absence of Juglanspollenites sp. fiom the mid- 
part of Zone CHFS suggests that this part of the zone cm be correlated with part of the 
Paraalnipollenites Zone. 

The range of Ilapollenites is partly at variance with this interpretation. In the Adgo F-28 
well, Ilerpollenites appears at the same level as J. verur, at the base of the Punctodiporites Zone. 
In the Caribou Hills, IOANNIDES 8r MCINTYRE recorded Ilexpoilenites sp. in one sample, in 
strata correlated with Section 3 (Zone CHF4) in tbis report, and higher in the sequence, in stnita 
containing Juglampollennires sp. The present authors have recovered Ilexpollenites spp. from the 
lower and upper parts of Section 5 (upper part of Zone CHFS) and fiom younger strata. Two 
interpretations of the lower occurrence of Ilexpollenites in the Caribou Hills are possible. Either, 
Section 3 is within the Punctodipon'tes Zone, which is unlikely when the ranges of other species, 
such as P. alternipow and Juglanspollenites sp., are considered, or Ilscpollenites ranges lower 
in the Caribou Hills than in the Adgo F-28 well. The latter interpretation is accepted here. 
Although continuous representation of any particular taxon in the delta plain is likely to nsult in 
that taxon being flushed out into the delta front, it is less likely that sporadic occurrences will 
leave a record. The almost continuous presence of Ilexpollenites spp. in the upper part of Zone 
CHFS and into zones CHF6 and CHF7 suggests that the upper part of Zone CHFS and Zone 
CHF6 are in the Punctodiportes Zone. 

Using the ranges of both fimgal palynomorphs and pollen, the following correlation has 
ken proposed: (1) the lower part of Zone CHFS is either high in the Ctenosporites Zone or 
within the FusiJionnisporites Zone, probably the latter, (2) the mid-part of Zone CHFS may 
correlate with part of the Paraalnipollenites Zone, although P. altemiporus has not been 

recovered fiom this part of the section, and (3) the upper part of Zone CHFS and Zone CHF6 are 
equivalent to at least part of the Punctodiporites Zone. 

Sampling in Section 4 (lower and mid-part of Zone CHFS) was concentrated in two 
intervals and pollen recovery fiom the upper interval, tentatively comlated here with the 
Paraalnipollenites Zone, was generally poor; the remainder of the section was sandy and 
unsuitable for paiynomorph recovery. h i s e  determination of fmt appearance datums and last 
appcanince datums withh the sandy interval and the upper interval was not possible, and the 
LAD for P. alternipoms andfor FAD for Juglanspollenites sp. could possibly lie within these 
intervals. Further resolution of the zonation within this section is not possible at this the. 



7. Zone CHF6 

7.1. Description of Zone 

Zone CHF6 is the highest of the Eocene zones in the Caribou Hills sequence. It is 
separated by a disconformity from the youngest zone, CHF7, of probable late Eocene or 
Oligocene sge. The base of the zone is defined by the fmt appearance datum for D@orisporites 
oblongatus, which occurs in only two samples low in the zone. Appearing just above the base of 
the zone an four species - Dictyosporites sp. A, Diporicellaesporites liaoningensis, Fungal 
miiting body? C and Fungal fniiting body? D - which are also present at the top of the 
superjacent zone. 

Species which appear near the base of CHF6 and range no higher are: Fungal hiting 
body B, Lacrimasporonites permagnus, Lacrimasporonites pseudoabruptus, and Gen. et sp. 
indet. A. 

Species restricted to the upper part of the zone are: Brachysporisporites sp. G, 

Diporicellaesporites sp. C,  Diporicellaesporites? sp. D, Diporicellaesporites? sp. E ,  
Microthallites lutosus, Microthallites sp. cf. M. lutostcp, Quilonia sp. A, and Striadiporites sp. 
cf. S. reticulatus. 

Staphlosporonites sp. A disappears near the base of the zone. 
Most of the long-ranging species present throughout much of the succession disappear in 

the upper part of Zone CHF6 - Biporisporites rotundus, Brachysporisporites atratus, 
Brachysporisporites sp. B, CulIimothalluF pertunrs, Ctenosporites eskerensis, Dicellaesporites 
obnlnrî, ?Didymoporisporonites panshanensik, Didymopoissporonites sp. cf. D. panshanensis, 
Diporicellaesporites laevigatifinnis, Diporicellaesporites navicularis, Dri,on'celluesporites 
oculintls, Dyadosporires urnijonnis, Fusi/ormisporites mackenriei, Fusifomisporites sp. A, 

Involutisporonites puna, Lacrimasporonites sp. B, Lacrimaspo~ires sp. C, Monoporksprites 
sp. A, Pesavis parva, Pesavis tagluensik, Pluricellrrespoorires saccljomis, P~oiyudosporites sp. C, 

Punctd@orites granulatus, Reduviasporoites catenulatus, Striadiporîtes sanctaebarbarae, and 
Fungal fniiting body A. 

Fungal paiynornorphs characteristic of Assemblage D occur at one horizon near the base 

of  the zone, while high in the zone hgal  Assemblage C occurs over a 10 rn interval. 



7.2. Correlation with other sections 

Most of the fimgal species which are present in Zone CHF6 have wt been reported fiom 
other localities (e.g.. Lacrimasporonites pennagnus, Lacrimasporonites psardwbruptus) or are 

long canging. 
One species which is common at the base of îhis zone, Diporisporites oblongutus, is 

known fmom the putative upper Eocene-lower Oligocene of China (SUNG et al. 1978) and may 
also be present in the rniddle Eocene of central British Columbia (ROUSE & MATHEWS, 1988). 
The species ais0 ranges through most of the Paraalnipollenites Zone in the Adgo F-28 well, 
although the Adgo specimens differ somewhat from the Caribou Hills specimens and may 
represent a different species (see taxonomie section). Equivalency of D. ob1ongatu.s Rom the 
Caribou Hills and D. oblongatus from the Adgo F-28 well would suggest correlation of the lower 
part of Zone CHF6, and by inference the upper pact of Zone CHF5, with the Paraalnipollenites 
Zone, not the Punctodiporites Zone. This would contradict the correlation based on pollen 
ranges pnsented in Section 6.2. 

A second species, Diporicellaesporites liaoningenîis, present near the base of the zone 
and at the top of the supe jacent zone, is known from the Eocene and Oligocene of China and 
ranges h m  the upper part of the Ctenoqmrites Zone into the Punctodiporites Zone in the Adgo 
F-28 well. A third, Microthallites futosus, is known fkom the lower Eocene of Tennessee 
@ILCHER, 197 1) and the late Paleocene - Eocene, Iceberg Bay Formation, Axe1 Heiberg Island 
(KALG- 1997). No refined age assessment can be made based on these fungal 
palynomorphs, and the correlation of Zone CHF6 with part of the Punctodiporites Zone as 
presented in Section 6.2 is retained here. 

8. Zone CHF7 

8.1. Description of Zone 

The base of Zone CHF7 is taken at the discoofodty separahg middle Eocene strata 

h m  probable late Eocene/Oligocene strata. The zone extends to the top of Section 6. Oae new 
taxon appecus in this zone, ParamicrothuIIites sp. A, at the top of the zone. Only three samples 
in this interval yielded any h g a i  pdynomorphs, and only one of these contained high numbers 
of h g i  (elements of Assemblage D). 



Four species present at the base of the subjacent zone reoccur at the top of this zone - 
Dictyospodtes sp. A, Diporiceliaesporites liaoningensis, Fungal miiting body? C, and Fungal 
muting body? D. 

Other species which range upward into this zone are: Desmidiospora willoughbyi, 
Eresirponles sp. A, Exesisporites sp. B. Perispo riacites? sp. A, Polyadosporites type A, 
Polyadosporites type B, Staphlosporonites delumbus, and Staphlosporonites sp. B. This is a low 
divenity fimgal zone and most of the long-ranging species present in underlying zones are no 

longer present. 

8.2. Correlation with other sections 

None of the fungd taxa present in Zone CHF7 are usefbl for precise comlation of this 
zone, but the absence of taxa may have biostratigraphic significance. IOANNIDES & MCINTYRE 
(1980) proposed a possible Oligocene age for this interval based on the occurrences of 
Boisduvalia clavatites P 1 97 1 and Diervilla echinata PIEL 1 97 1. These species have since 
been show to occur in strata as young as Iate Eocene (see discussion in Long and Sweet, 1994) 
and early middle Eocene (Mathews and Rouse, 1984) respectively. 

The range of Pesavis tagluenris may place some constraints on the age of the interval. 
This species was not recovered h m  Zone CHF7. However, as the species is also missing h m  

assemblage D, in the lower part of Zone CHF6, but reappears again higher in the zone, in 
assemblage C, its absence in Zone CHF7 may be ecologically rather than stratigraphically 
controlled. Commonly, however, the species is rather ubiquitous lower in the sequence and, 
while it rnay be absent fiom panieular fùngal assemblages, it does occur sporadically tbroughout 
the rest of the sequence and appears in samples in which the overall b g a l  content is low but the 
embryophyte sporelpollen content is high. No spechens of P. tagluenris were recovered h m  
any of the samples in Zone CHM, and this is taken to iadicate that the species does not range 

into this zone. 
NORRIS (1997) takes the last occumnce of P. tagluensis to mark the top of the Pes& 

tugluensis Zone (middle Eocene, uppemost Taglu Sequence) in the Beaufort-Mackenzie Delta, 
but noted that the p i e s  rnay be longer ranghg to the south, where Rous~ (1977) and Rous~ 
& MATHEWS (1979) have reported it in mata as young as late Eocene and early Oligocene, 
respectively. If the upper limit for the range of P. tagluensis is indeed restricted to the midâie 
Eocene in the delta, this puts an upper limît of middle Eocene on the age of the Eocene part of 
the C m i u  Hiils sequence, and makes Zone CHn late Eocene or yotmger. 



Reconstruction of the Arctic Tertiary paleoclimate is based largely on analogies with 

modem taxa. The Paleogene climate of northem North Amenca has been discussed by a number 
of authon who have based interpretations on embryophytic spore and pollen microfloras (e.g. 
NORRIS, 1982; MCINTYRE, 199 1) and plant macrofossils (WOLFE 1972; 1978; 1980; 
BASINGER, 199 1). It has generally been considered that a clhatic w d n g  occurred in the early 
Eocene, followed by a cooling during the Eocene-Oligocene transition (see WOLFE, 1980 and 
NORRIS, 1982). 

In the Caribou Hills, the late Paleocene flora fiom the lower part of the succession 
(Section 1) is low in diversity and is dominated by the genera Alnipollenites (Alnus), 
Puraalnipollenites, Tn'vestibulopollenites (Betula), Ufmipollenites (Ulmus or Zelkova), En'cipites 
(E ricaceae), Stereisporites (Sp hagn um), and fe rns spores suc h as Laevigutosporites, 
Buculaiisporites/Osniundacidites, and Cyathidites, as well as bisaccate pollen. Fungal diversity 
is low. Diversity increases throughout section 2A, with the sporadic appeanuice of pollen of 
Curyapollenites, Sparganiaceaepolleniles ( or Typha), and several other species. Although the 

ernbryophyte spore and pollen microfloras are still nither low in diversity, more varied fungal 
microfloras have appeared by this tirne. Strata of sections 1 and 2A are considered to be late 
Paleocene to possibly earliest Eocene in age in the upper part of 2A. The ovetall low diversity of 
the microfloras at this level may reflect cooler conditions prevailed than in the succeeding 
Eocene strata, where diversity is much higher. The taxa encountered are rather cosmopolitan and 
cm be common in temperate to boreal environments. 

By the mid-part of Section 2, spore/pollen diversity has markedly increased and there is a 
quantitative increase in pollen of the Taxodiaceae-Cupressaceae-Taxaceae Group, much of 
which, at this level, is similar to pollen of the extant genus Taxodium. Temperate to warm 

temperate taxa, such as Periporopollmites (Liquidambar), Pterocaryapollenites (Pterocarya), 
Intratrrporopolfenita (Ti 1 ia) and la ter Juglanspol lenites (hglans), Platyca~apoIlenites 
(Platycarya), and Quercoidites (Queras), and iiexpollenites (Ilex) appear. Strata of Section 3 
and higher contain very diverse fungal assemblages. The preponderance of temperate to warm 
temperate taxa at this level is in keeping with the postulated climatic wamüag during the early 
Eocene proposed by WOLFE (1980) and others. 

A slight &op in species diversity occurs agab above the unconformity in Section 6. 

There is also a relative increase in erïcaceow and bisaccate polien, and in pollen of Quercoidites 
and Tsugapollenites (Tmga), and a decrease in Taxodiaceae-Cupressaceae-Taxaceae polien. 
Intra~propllenites and IlexpoIlenites are still common or moderately common. Fungai 
diversity and numbers have also decnascd. The decrease in fiingal numbers and diversity does 



not necessarily indicate cooler climatic conditions. One of the authors (O. Noms) has compared 
Eocene fimgal microfioras fiom the tropics with those fiom high latitude areas of North and 
South Arnerica and found that the tropical floras actually exhibit lower diversity and numbers 
that the high latitude floras. However, the decrease in diversity of embryophyte species, and the 
increase in the proportion of pollen indicative of a cooler regime, may indicate the ouset of 
cooler climatic conditions for the purported late EocendOligocene interval. 

K. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Four fungal assemblages, or ecostratigraphic-groups, and seven interval zones have been 
recognized fiom the late Paleoceue-middle Eocene and probable late Eocene/Oligocene strata of 
the Caribou Hills. The assemblages and their distribution patterns can be used to make 
inferences about the depositionai setting of the associated strata. 

The following interpretations are proposed: 
(1) Assemblage A - recovered fkom an unconsolidated mud and from a carbonaceous 

shale in otherwise sandy intervals. The pnsence of helicosporous fungi in this assemblage 
suggests deposition in small pools or strearns on the delta plain The high proportion of 
taxodiaceous pollen associated with the b g i  in some of the samples suggests close proximity to 
a swarnp environment. This assemblage occurs only in the lower part of the sequence, in an 
interval which is not punctuated by marine horizons, and may reflect deposition in an upper delta 

plain setting rather than a lower delta plain environment where marine influence would be 

greater. 
(2) Assemblage B - known almost exclusively from coals whicb occur intercalated with 

marine intervals and hshwater algal horizons. This mggests deposition in a pmlic swamp 
environment or, in some cases where moss spores are prevalent, a bog envhnment close to the 
sea, which is periodically flooded by fieshwater, possibly by overbank flooding, and is also 
subject to periodic marine iaundations. The recurrent marine intervals suggest a lower delta 

plain depositional environment. 
(3) Assemblage C - the most commonly occurring of the four assemblages. In sections 

3,4, and 5, it is associated with unconsolidated muds and intercalated marine strata suggesting 

deposition in an environment marginal to a swamp in a lower delta plain setting, with floodplain 
and swamp environmenfi which were periodically inwdated by the sea. 

Assemblage C is also piwalait in the lower part of Section 6, in strata preceding the final 
marine inundation below the discoafodty at the base of the ?late EoceneIOligocene strata. 



Here the fùngal horizons do aot altemate with marine horizons, and this interval may represent 
upper delta plain sedirnents deposited as the delta progcaded. 

(4) Assemblage D - like Assemblage A, w t  associated with marine strata. It was 
recovered fiom peaty samples underlain by coal beds in one case and possible lake deposits in 
another, suggesting that cûying out of the lake or swarnp and the establishment of a somewhat 
dner environment, possibly a bog or marsh setting, was associated with deposition of the fiingai 
beds. The presence of Quercoidites (Querctcs) in some abundance at these levels suggests 
possible Mer conditions were king established locally at this time. 

The embryophyte spores and pollen associated with these fungal assemblages support the 

interpretation of paleoclimatic conditions in the Arctic during the Terriary proposed by a number 
of researchers. In the Caribou Hills, as is the case elsewhere in the Arctic, low divenity 
embryophyte sporelpollen rnicrofloras in the late Paleocene gave way to a more diverse 
temperate to warm temperate flora, and a much more diverse fungal microflora, in the early 
Eocene, correspoading to the early Eocene warming event. Both embryophyte spore/pollen 
microfloras and fimgal microfloras decrease in diversity in the purported late Eocene/Oligocene 
strata. The decrease in diversity of embryophyte species (and possibly fungal species) may be 
linked in part to the omet of the Oligocene cooling event, although the relative importance of 
climate and changing habitat resulting fiom changes in depositional setting c m o t  be accurately 
accessed at this time. 

Assemblage distribution patterns appear to be controlled primarily by ecological factors, 
but, while the presence or absence of individual taxa at specific levels is determined largely by 
environment, the overall ranges of taxa are believed to be subject, at least in part, to 
biostratigraphic coastraints. Biostratigraphy hteracts with ecology so that local first appearance 
d a m s  and last appearapice datums may be delayed or mcated respectively relative to the more 
integrated regionai stratigraphie ranges of species. 

The seven intervai zones defined for the Caribou Hills Paleogene strata fom the basis for 
a detailed correlation between the Caribou Hilis succession and the zones established by Noiüüs 
for the Adgo F-28 well. The followhg biostratigraphic cornparison is proposed based on the 

information aunentiy available to the authors: 
(1) Strata of Zone CHFl are older than the Multicellaesporites-Pfmkellaesprt'teir Zone. 
(2) The MulricelIaesporites-PlmkelIaesprr'tes Zone is represented in the Caribou HÏlls 

by sorne parts of zones CHF2 and possibly CHF3 (lowest part)- 
(3) Zone CHF3 corresponds to the uppePmid to lowet part of the Ctenosporites Zone 

and could possibly extend dow~ward hto the Mullcellaesporites-Plun'celIaesporites Zone. 



If most or al1 of the Multicellaeqorites-Pluricellaesporites Zone is in the Taglu 
Sequence as is suggested by the foraminiferal data for the Adgo F-28 weU, then Zone C m 3  and 
the upper part of Zone CHF2, which have yielded foraminifera typical of the Taglu Sequence, 
could easil y be accommodated in the Multicellaesporites-Pluricellaesporites Zone. If the 
MulticeIluesporite~~Pluricellaesporites Zone falls almost totally within the Aklak Sequence 
(DIXON et al., 1992; Noms,  1997), then it is unlikely, based on the foraminiferal evidence, that 
much of Zone CHF2 or Zone CHF3 can be correlated with the Multicellaesprites- 
PluricelIaesporites Zone. 

(4) Zone CHF4 is comlated with the upper part of the Ctenosporites Zone 
(5) The lower part of Zone CHF5 is either high in the Ctenosporites Zone or within the 

Fus~jtormisporites Zone, probably the latter. 
(6) The midopart of Zone CHFS may comlate with part of the Paraalnipollenites Zone. 
(7) The upper part of Zone CHFS and al1 of Zone CHF6 are equivalent to at Ieast part of 

the Punctodipones Zone. 
(8) Zone CHF7 is late Eocene or younger in age, if the upper limit for the range of the 

marker species Pesavis tagluensis is rniddle Eocene in the Beaufort-Mackenzie Basin. 

Integration of the ecological with the biostratigraphic data can be used for interpretation 
of the depositional sequences in the Caribou Hills. Emphasis here is on the pre-?late 
Eocene/Oligocene sequences, or that part of the Tertiary section below the unconfonnity in 
Section 6. Correlation of the Caribou Hills strata with the regional stratigraphie sequences 
established by DIXON et al. (1992) for the Mackenzie Delta - Beaufort Sea region relies beavily 
on comlation with the sequences as recognized in the Adgo F-28 well, and the zona1 correlations 
proposed above (Text-fig. 5). 

In summary, Noms (1997) divided the Aklak and Taglu sequences in the Adgo F-28 
well into the six palynologicai zones discussed above. According to DIXON et al. (1992) and 
NORRts (1997), the upper part of the Aklak Sequence is represented in the Adgo F-28 well, and 
is vimially equivalent to the Mufticellaesporites-Pluricellaesporites Zone, except for the very 
uppermost part of that zone which extends into the Taglu Sequence. The other five zones - the 
Ctenosporites, FuPifomtisporites, Paraalnipollenites, Punctodiporites, and Pesavis tagiuensis 
zones - are within the Tagiu Sequence, except for the very uppermost part of the Pesavis 
tagluensis Zone, which is in the Richards Sequence (Text-fig. 5). As previousiy noted, the 

foraminiférai data (McNEIt, pers. comm.) sugeests that the Taglu/Akiak Sequence boundary 
does not occur at 9250 ft., since foraminia charactenetic of the Taglu Sequence have been 
recovered nom as low as 10,320 fi.; this interpretation would put most, or ail, of the 
Multiceflaesporr'tes-Plu~celIaesporites Zone in the Ta@ Sequence. 



If the correlation of the Caribou Hills succession with the Adgo F-28 well is correct, and 
if we accept placement of the TagldMak Sequence b o u n w  in the Adgo F-28 well at 9250 ft., 
then the Aklak Sequence in the Cariibou Hills extends h m  the Upper Cretaceous unconfonnity 
to high in Zone CHF2 or low in Zone CHF3 (Text-figs. 3 and 5). As noted earlier, inclusion of 
the upper part of Zone CHFZ and the lowest part of Zone Cm3 in the Taglu Sequence is 
supported by the foraminiferal evidence, as strata fiom these levels have yielded foraminiferal 
species which have previously been recovered only fiom the Taglu Sequence (MCNEIL, 1997, 

and pers. comm.). 
Based on the discussion above, the Aklak Sequence in the Caribou Hills would then 

include Zone CHFl and most of Zone CHF2. The Tagiu Sequence would include the uppemost 
part of Zone CHF2 and al1 of zones CHF3 to CHF6. However, if we assign the ioterval fiom 
925040,320 R in the Adgo F-28 well to the Taglu sequence, then much of Zone CHFZ could 
possibly be included in the Taglu Sequence. The latter interpretation is not considered likely by 

the present authors because, as discussed below, a change in depositional style beginning high in 
Zone CHFZ or low in Zone 3 is considered here to be indicative of a change in depositional 
sequences. 

Although most of Our interpretation of the sequences in the Caribou Hills is based on 
correlation with the Adgo F-28 well, a broader regional correlation is possible with the Natsek E- 
56 well in the western Beaufort Sea (Text-fig. 7). based on the palynomorph ranges given in 
DtnwcH et al. (1989). Here strata of the Taglu Sequence (21 5 - 1951 m) and part of the Aklak 
Sequence (1 95 1 - ?2644 m) are represented. The Aklalûïaglu sequence boundary was originally 
identified in the Natsek E-56 well, and the youagest foraminiferal zone of the Aklak Seqwnce, 
the Portatrochammina aklakenslr (Porta~ochammina sp. 2849) Zone, is represented in that well 
(2560-2720 m) (DIETRICH et al., 1989; MCNEIL, 1997). As noted in MCNEn (1989), the 
section is arnbiguous as nue specimens of Retimlophragmium boreale, typical of the subjacent 
zone in the Alûak Sequence, have been recovered fiom both above and below the P. aklakensis 
Zone and were considerrd by DIETRICH et al. (1989) to have been reworked. They assigned the 
strata above the P. aklakensis Zone (1951-2560 m) to the Aklak Sequence, and tentatively 
assigned strata below the P. uklakensis Zone (2720-3520 m) to the Fish River Sequence, while 
recognizing that this interval could represent Aklak smta. 

Tbe lower and mid parts of the AWPk Sequence as represented in the Natsek E-56 well 
contain ûnpoverished pollen assemblages which characterize al1 but the top strata of the 
sequence (1951-2134 m) in that weli. The purporteci Fish River strata have yielded an even more 
impoverished palynological assemblage. The Aklak microflora - which inciudes 
ParuuInipIleniires aiternipas, species of Ahus, Utmus, and several other pollen species, and 
the h g a I  spore Pesms tagluemis - is similar to the rather îimited diversity palynomorph 
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Text-fig. 7. PalynoIogical comlation between the Caribou Hilis sections and the Natsek 

E-56 and Adgo F-28 w e b  (Adgo zonation after Norris, 1997, and Natsek zonation d e r  

Dietrich et ai., 1989). 



assemblages recovered from Zone CHFI. The upper part of the Aklak Sequence in the Natsek 
well(195 1 to 2 134 m) contains a more diverse assemblage including Platycorya sp. (assigned to 
Platycaryapollenites sp. cf. P. shandongensis KE & SHI ex SUNG et al. by NORRIS, 1997) and 
Pistillipollenites mcgregorii, which have a restricted range within the upper part of the Aklak 
Sequence, and Paraalnipollenites alterniporus, which disappears just below the top of the 
sequence. 

Platycaryapollenites sp. cf. P. shandongensis has not been recovered from the Caribou 
Hills succession, but another species of Platycaryapollenites - Platycar yapollenites swasticoidw 
(ELSIK 1974) FREDERIKSEN & CHRISTOPHER 1978 and undifferentiated Platycaryapollenites 
spp. - occur in the lower to possibly mid part of Zone CHFS. A discrepancy exists between 
range of Platycaryapollenites species in the westem Beaufort and the eastem Beaufort. 
Platycaryapollenites sp. cf. P. shandongensLs is restricted to the top of the Aklak Sequence in the 
Natsek E-56 well, while it occurs in the Punctodipories Zone, high in the Taglu Sequence, in the 
Adgo F-2 8 well. Platycaryapollenites swarticoidils and Platycaryapollenites spp. occur in strata 
which may be a time equivalent of the uppermost part of the Ctenosporites Zone, but more likely 
correlate with the Fusijormisporites Zone and possibly part of the Paraalnipollenites Zone, 
which are rather high in the Taglu Sequence. 

Pistillipollenites mcgregorii, while very rare in zones CHF 1 and CHFZ, becomes 
commonly present one third of the way through Zone CHF3, suggesting that the mid part of 
Zone CHF3, where P. mcgregorii is relatively cornmon, may.conespond to the upper part of the 
Aklak Sequence in the Natsek E-56 well. This would support including Zone CHF2 and the 

Iower to mid part of Zone CHF3 completely in the Aklak Sequence, but the inclusion of the top 
of Zone CHF2 and part of Zone CHF3 in the Aklak Sequence is at variance with the 
foraminiferal data from the Caribou Hills, which indicates this interval belongs to the Taglu 
Sequeace. Also, Pistillipollenites mcgregorii does not range above the top of the Aklak 
sequence in the Natsek E-56 well, but in the Caniiu Hills succession ranges much higher, last 
appearing below the middle Eocene/?late Eocene or Oligocene unconformity, which suggests 
disparate ranges for the species in the western and the eastern Beaufort Sea. 

The observed range of PistillipoIlenites mcgregunY in the Natsek E-56 well may be 
influenced by the apparently poor ncovery of palynomorphs h m  the lowest part of the Taglu 
Seqwnce in that well. Only four of the (selected) species show in the range chart for the well 
are indicated as pcesent in the lower Taglu - Befuia sp., Ainus sp. (only at the base), Ulmur sp. 
and Pesavis tagluensis. Others which range higher and lower are missing fiom this interval. The 
regional LAD'S in the western Beaufort for species such as ParaalnCpollenites alterniporus and 
PistilIipIIenites mcgregorii, which do not range above the top of the Aklak Sequence in the 
Natsek E-56 weli, may in fat be in the lower part of the Taglu Seqwnce. However, there wouid 



still be differences between the ranges of the species in the western Beaufort Sea, based on their 
ranges in the Natsek E-56 well, and their ranges in the eastem Beaufort Sea. 

While the palynomorph content of the upper Aklak and lower Taglu sequences is 
dissirnilar in the eastern and westem Beaufort, there is greater similarity for the mid and upper 
parts of the Taglu Sequence. The Taglu Sequence in the Natsek E-56 well extends from 215- 
195 1 m. While the lowest part of the Taglu sequence in the Natsek E-56 weU contains few 
species of palynomorphs, the interval h m  25 1 - 1250 m contains a diverse assemblage of pollen 
and dinoflagellates, with fimgal spores king common below 305 m. Most of these species range 
down to - 1650 m. The 25 1 - 1650 m interval (panicularly from 25 1 m to 1 250 m) has a number 
of species of pollen, dinoflagellates, and h g a l  spores in common with that part of the Caribou 
Hills succession extending from the middle Eocene/?late Eocene or Oligocene unconformit. to 
aear the base of Section 3 (zones CHF6, CHFS, CHF4). This correspondence M e r  supports 
including these zones in the Taglu Sequence. Other apparent similarities are the appearance of 
Juglons sp. high in the Taglu Sequence (-750 m) in the Natsek E-56 well and at the base of the 
Pwictodiporites Zone high in the Taglu Sequence in the Adgo F-28 well. The very limited 
recovery of palynomorphs from the lower part of the Taglu Sequence in the Natsek well prevents 
correlating that interval with the Caribou Hills succession. 

The Aklak Sequence and the lower Taglu Sequence in the Natsek E-56 well cannot be 
correlated with any degree of accuracy to the Caribou Hills succession using spore/pollen data, 
and consequently the Natsek succession does not help us in defuing the AklMaglu boundary 
in the Caribu Hills. The foraminiferal evidence of M C N m  for the Canbu Hills, that is, the 

recovery of foraminifera typical of the Aklak Sequence at sample horizon C79735 and of the 
Taglu Sequence at C79761, supports locating the boundary between the Aklak and the Taglu 
sequences in the Caribou Hiiis somewhere in Zone CHF2 and Section 2A below the fmt record 
of Portatrochanmina tagluensis (C79761). This does not differ markedly from the 
interpretation based on spore/poilen evidence and comlation with the Adgo F-28 well presented 
hen which favours placing the boundary low in Section 2 (lowest part of Zone CHF3). Support 
for placing the sequence boundary klow the mid-point of Section 2 is the occurrence of an 
influx of marine dinoflagellates about mid-way through Section 2; this marine incursion is 
klieved here to represent a transgressive episode asmciated with the early stages of deposition 
of the Tagiu Sequence in the Caribou Hills area. A change in h g a i  flom aiso occurs in Section 
2. It is postulatcd here that the change h m  fimgai Assemblage A (at the base of Section 2) to 

the much more diverse Assemblage C (base of Section 3) corresponds to a change in 
envVonments related to a major marine inaux within Section 2. The earlier niarine pulse which 
led to the deposition of sediments containing Apectodiniunr p a m m  and Reticulophragmiuni 



borealis (horizon C79761) may have k e n  less pervasive than the later incursion, and allowed 
the environment in which the Assemblage A flora thrived to persist for a short the until it was 

eliminated (at least locally) by the next major tninsgressive pulse. 
A change in depositional setting is evident in Section 2, with the omet of intermittent 

marhe conditions. In the lower part of the Tertiary succession, the present authors have 
encountered only one interval which yielded in situ dinoflagellates. This interval, in Section 1 
(samples CH-90-1 -O6 and CH30-1 -OS) has yielded dinoflagellates of the genus 
Palaeoperidinium, and occurs in the lowest part of the Tertiary succession, in strata which have 
been conelated with the prodelta Ministicoog Member of the Aklak Sequence. The next marine 
horizon is level C79761, high in Section 2A. from which IOANNIDES & MCINnRE (1980) 
repo rted a single specimen of Apectodinium parvum. and w hic h also yielded foramini fera. 
Based on the dinoflagellate and foraminiferal evidence, the lack of manne intervals above the 
lower part of the sequence to high in Section 2A suggests that progradation of the delta 
proceeded rapidly, and that the major part of this interval (most of Section 2A) was deposited in 
an upper delta plain setting of the Aklak sequence. 

Marine horizon C79761 is considered to represent an early transgressive phase in the 
Taglu Sequence. Marine conditions are evident again in the mid and upper parts of Section 2, 
where two major influxes of marine dinoflagellates occur, largely dominated by specimens of 
Glaphyrocysta in the CH-90-2-04 to CH-90-2-24 interval, and then by Apectodinium at CH-90- 
2-34. High abundances of Glaphyrocysta species have k e n  associated with transgressive 
episodes in Bel- (SCHUMACKER-LAMBRY, 1978), and PO= et al. (1996), in their study 
of the sequence biostratigraphy of southeast England, found dominance of Glaphyrocysta species 
mainly in highstand systems tracts, while peaks in Apectodinium species were often associated 
with transgressive systems tracts. These marine influxes may signal major traiisgressive pulses 
in the deposition of the Taglu Sequence as aoted earlier. Hereafler, marine intervals puncniate 
the succession until the last one occurs mid-way through Section 6, below the middle Eocene- 
?late EocenelOligocene disconfonnity. The intercalation of marine and terrestrial intervals in 
this part of the succession is more indicative of a lower delta plain setting rather than an upper 
delta plain setting, with the altemation of marine and terrestrial intervals representing lobe 
aggradation, culminating in a swamp environment, with charme1 migration possibly restricting 
sediment supply and causing local marine flooding as subsidence exceeded sedimentation. 
However, the apparent absence of marine intervais in the lower part of Section 6 may indicate 
that transition to an upper delta plain facies had occumd as the delta progradeci, before au 
extensive titansgressive epimde rrestabüshed marine conditions mid-way t b u g h  Section 6. 

A change in depositionai setting Iow in Section 6 is suggested by the appearance of 
species of fiingai Assemblage D in this Iowet htmal. Elements of this assemblage recur in the 



upper part of Section 6, above the unconformity, in strata which have yielded only terrestrial 
paiynomorph floms (and a possible freshwater dinoflagellate). A difference in depositional style 
between the part of the section above the unconfomiity. and the cemainder of the Temary strata 
was proposed by PME et al. (1980) who suggested the upper interval was fluvial-lacustrine as 
opposed to delta plain for the rest of the section. While there is no evidence for lake sediments in 
the lower part of Section 6, the absence of recurrent marine horizons in this part of the section, 
which is in sharp contrast to the situation below Section 6, suggests that the lower part of 
Section 6 has a different depositional setting and may be upper delta plain. 

The sequence correlations proposed here are based largely, although not exclusively, on 
correlation with the Adgo F-28 and Natsek E-56 wells. and on limited foraminiferal evidence, as 
well as interpretation of the succession of enviroaments throughout the succession. This 
zonation will become more robust as the data base expands and be more representative of the 

region. 



X. TAXONOMY 
1. Spedes list 

MonoceUate tungd spores 

Biporisporites rotundtu KE & SHI ex SUNG et al. 1978 (Plate 1, figs. 1-3) 
Diporisporites oblongaius KE & SHI ex SUNO et al. 1978 (Plate 1 ,  figs. 13- 16) 
DiporiSporites sp. A (Plate 2, fig. 17) 
Eresisporites sp. A (Plate 1, figs. 6, 12) 
EresrSporites sp. B (Plate 1, figs. 4,5,7-10, ? I l )  
lnapertisprites wlgaris SHEFFY Br DILCHER 197 1 (Plate 2, fig. 20) 
Lacrimasporonites pemagnus sp. nov. (Plate 2, figs. 13-16, 18,24,25) 
Lacrimiwporonites pseudoabmptus sp. nov. (Plate 2, figs. 7,8) 
Lacrimasporonites sp. A (Plate 2, figs. 1,2) 

Lacrimasporonites sp. B (Plate 2, figs. 9- 1 1 ) 
Lacrimasporonites sp. C (Plate 2, figs. 3-6) 
Monoporisporites rnagnus KALGUTKAR 1 993 (Plate 2, figs. 1 9,23) 
Monoporisporites sp. A (Plate 1,  figs. 17-20) 
Omatisporites pannosus sp. nov. (Plate 2, figs. 2 1,22,26,2?) 
S~riadporites anceps NORRIS 1 997 (Plate 3, fig. 1 3) 
Snildiporites irreguiizris K A L G ~  1993 (Plate 3, figs. 8,9, 1 1 ) 
Sîriadipo&es sp. cf. S. reticulafus V W  & RAWAT 1963 (Plate 3, figs. 7, 10) 
Stnadiporr'tes sanctaebarbarae ELSK & JANSON~US 1974 (Plate 3, fgs. 4-6,12) 
Gen. et sp. indet. A (Plate 1, fig. 21; Plate 2, fig. 12) 
Gen. et sp. indet. B (Plate 3, figs. 1.2) 

DiceIlaeporisporites poratrcs KALGUiXAR 1997 (Plate 3, figs. 14-1 8)  
Dicellaesporites o b n h  NORRIS 1986 (Plate 4, fip. 1 -4) 
Dicellaesporites sp. A (aot descriid in Systematics section) (Plate 4, figs. 5,6) 
DiceIIaesprites sp. B (not descr i i  in Systematics section) (Plate 4, fig. 9) 
Dicellaesprites sp. C (not descn i  in Systematics section) (PIate 4, fig. 7 )  
Dicefluesporites sp. D (not d e m i i d  in Systematics section) (PIate 4, fig. 8) 
?Didyniop~pronit~pamhanertsrj. KE & SM ex SUNO et al. 1978 (Plate 4, figs. 1 1 - 15) 
&ado~porites miformis KALGUTKAR 1993 (Plate 4, fig. 1 O) 



Furifomisporftes annafiancescae Noms 1997 (Plate 4, figs. 16,20; Plate 5, fig. 1) 

Fusi$iormiiporites crabbii ROUSE 1962 (Plate 4, figs. 17, 18) 
FusiJionnisporites mackenriei sp. nov. (Plate 5, figs. 2-4,6-8) 
Fusifomisporites sp. A (Plate 5, figs. 9,lO) 
Fusijonnhporites sp. B (Plate 4, fig. 19) 

MuiticeUate hingal spores 

Anatolinites spinatus sp. nov. (Plate 5, figs. 1 1, 14- 18; Plate 6, fig. 1) 
Anatolinites subcapsiiaris (SHEFFY 8r DtLCHER 1971) emend. ELSIK, EDIGER & BATI 1990 
(Plate 5, figs. 5, 13) 
Brachysporisporites stratus KALGI~TKAR 1993 (Plate 5, fig. 12; Plate 6, figs. 2,3) 
Brachysporispodtes conicus (KE & Sm ex SübiG et al. 1978) NORiüS 1997 (Plate 5, fig. 19) 
Brachysponîporites cotalis (ELSM & JANSONRIS 1974) NORiüS 1986 (Plate 6, figs. 4,s) 

Brachysporkponks sp. cf. B.fusltudinus NORitiS 1997 (Plate 6, fig. 7) 
Brachysporisporites infaceehc~ KALGUTKAR 1997 (Plate 6, fig. 8) 
Brachysporisporites inuvikensis sp. nov. (Plate 6, figs. 16-1 8) 
Brachysporisporites sp. A (Plate 6, fig. 6) 

Brachysporisporr'tes sp. B (Plate 6, figs. 9-1 1) 
Brachysporisporites sp. C (Plate 6, figs. 20, ?2 1 ; Plate 7, figs. 1 -3,s) 
Brachysporisporftes sp. D (not descnaed in Systematics section) (Plate 7, fig. 4) 
Brachysporkporites sp. E (not descnid in Systematics section) (Plate 6, fig. 13) 
Brachysporkporites sp. F (not descn'bed in Systematics section) (Plate 6, fig. 12) 
Brachysporisporites sp. G (not described in Systematics section) (Plate 6, fig. 19) 
Brachysporisporr'tes sp. H (not describeci in Systematics section) (Plate 6, fig. 15) 
Brachysporisporites sp. 1 (wt descnid in Systematics section) (Plate 6, fig. 14) 
Ctenosporites eskerensis (ELSM & S+hiso~s 1974) emend. S m  1978 (Plate 8, figs. 6-8, 
10-12) 
Dicfyosporites elsikii KALûUTKM 1993 (Plate 8, fig, 9) 
Dictyosporites sp. A (Plate 9, fig. 1) 

Dicfyospon'tes sp. C KALGUTKAR 1993 (Plate 9, fig. 5) 
?Didymopo~oruonites sp. cf. D. panshanensis KE & Sin ex SUNG et al. 1978 (Plate 9, 12; 
Plate 10, figs. 1,2) 
Dipricellaesporites belluius KE & Sm ex SUNG et al. 1978 (Plate 10, fïgs. $6) 
Diporiceilaesporites laeviguti~mik KE & Sm ex S W  et al. 1978 (Plate 9, fig. 3) 



Diporicellaesporites liaoningensis KE & SM ex SUNG et al. 1978 (Plate 9, figs. 4,8) 

Diporicellaesporites navicufa*is KALGUTKAR 1 993 (Plate 9, figs. 2,6,13) 
Diporicellaesporites sp. cf. D. nuvicularis KALGUTKAR 1993 (Plate 9, fig. 7) 

Diponcellaesporites ooclinus sp. nov. (Plate 1 O, figs. 4,9, 1 0) 
Diponcellaesporites sp. A (Plate 1 0, figs. 1 2, 1 3) 
Diporicellaesporites sp. B (Plate 10, figs. 3,21) 
Diporicellaesporites sp. C (Plate 10, fig. 1 1) 
Diporicellaesporites? sp. D (Plate 10, figs. 14, 1 5) 
Diporicellaesporites? sp. E (Plate 10, figs. 1 7- 19) 
Diporicellaespo~tes? sp. F (not descnibed in Systematics section) (Plate 10, fig. 7) 

Diporicellaesporites? sp. G (not described in Systematics section) (Plate 10, fig. 16) 
Diponcellaesporires? sp. H (wt described in Systematics section) (Plate 1% fig. 20) 

Diporicellaesporites? sp. 1 (not descn'bed in Systematics section) (Plate 10, fig. 8) 
Foveodiporites anklemarensk VARMA & RAWAT 1 963 (Plate I 1, figs. 9, t O )  
Heficoonites goosii KALGüTKAR & SIGER 1995 (Plate 1 1, fig. 7) 
Involutisporonites p u m  KE & SHI ex SUNG et al. 1978 (Plate 1 1, figs. 2,3) 
?Involutisporonites irupezoides K A L G ~  1 993 (Plate 1 1, fig. 4) 

Pesavis parva KALGUTKAR & SWEET, 1 988 (Plate 1 1, fig. 8) 
Pesavis tagluensis ELSM & JANSONRIS, 1974 (Plate I 1, fig. 5) 
PiriurelIa anrnrinatus (MUSTARD & ROUSE 1994) comb. nov. (Plate 8, figs. 2-5) 
Pluricellaesporites beaufortemis sp. nov. (Plate 7, figs. 1 6-2 1 ; Plate 8, fig. 1 ) 

Plwiceflaesporites succifrmis SHEFFY Br DILCHER 1971, comb. nov. (Plate 7, figs. 7 ,9 ,  1 1, 

12) 
Pluricellaespontes sp. A (Plate 7, figs. 14, 15) 
P1u~celiaespo~iler sp. B (Plate 9, figs. 9- 1 1) 
Pluricellaesporires sp. C (not descriôed in Systematics section) (Plate 7, fig. 8) 

PluricellaespoBls sp. D (not described in Systematics section) (Plate 7, fig. 6) 
Pluriceilaesporites sp. E (not descnid in Systematics section) (Plate 7, fig. 13) 
Polyadosporites type A (Plate 12, fig. 1 2) 
Pofyadosporile~ type B (Plate 12, figs. 6, l I )  
Po~adosporites sp. C (Plate 12, fig. 7) 
Punctodiprites granuIatw (ROUSE 1962) NORRIS 1997 (Plate 1 1, figs. 6,11, 14- 17) 
Punctodiprites sp. cf. P. granulatus @OUSE 1962) NORRIS 1997 (Plate 1 1, fig. 12) 
Quilonia sp. A (Plate 1 1, fig. 1) 
Quilonia? sp. B (Plate 1 1, fig. 13) 
Re~osporonites  catenufatus WILSON 1962 (Plate 12, figs. 2,4) 



Reduviasporonites? sp. A (Plate 12, fig. 3) 
Staphlosporonites delumbus NOiütiS 1 986 (Plate 1 2, fig. 5) 
Staphlosporonites sp. A (Plate 12, fig. 13) 
Staphlosporonites sp. B (Plate 12, figs. 9, 10) 
Gen. et sp. indet. C (Plate 12, fig. 1) 

Fungal lruiting bodies 

Callimothalius pe- Dilcher 1965 (Plate 13, fig. 1 ) 
Desrnidiospora willoughbyi (BRADLEY 1967) E'MRIDOE GLASS, BROWN & ELSK 1986 (Plate 
14, fig. 1) 
Microthallites lutosus DECHER 1965 (Plate 13, fig. 2) 
Microthallites sp. cf. M. lutosus DILCHER 1965 (Plate 13, fig. 5) 
Paramicrothalfites sp. A (Plate 14, fig. 4) 
Perisporiacites? sp. A (Plate 15, fig. 1)  
Phrapothyrites? sp. A NORRIS 1997 (Plate 1 3, fig. 7; Plate 14, fig. 3) 
Plochrnopeltinites masonii C ~ ~ K S O N  1947 (Plate 14, figs. 5-7) 
Fungal fniiting body A (Plate 13, fig. 3) 
Fungal fniiting body B (Plate 14, fig. 2) 
Fungal fruiting body? C (Plate 1 3, fig. 4) 

Fungal fniiting body? D (Plate 13, fig. 6) 



2. Taxonomie descriptions 

Note: A number of references are made in the text to the unpublished Short Course 
Notes of ELSIK (1992) - The Morphology, Tàxonomy, Classifiution and Geological Occurrence 
of Fungai Puiynomorphî. A gnat deal of new information was made available through the short 
course, and a oumber of new genera were presented as "in prep." at that tirne while others were 
informally emended. While these genera and emenàations as yet are not validly published, and 

œ 

cannot ôe formally employed, it is felt by the present authors that some reference to the concepts 
encompassed by these genera and emendations must be incorporated in this work. 

MonoceMate hingal spores 

Genus Biporisponles KE & SM ex SUNG et al. 1978, emend. NORRIS 1997 

Type species: B@orispoites rotundus KE Br SHI ex SUNO et al. 1978. 

Biporspon'fes rotundur KE & SHI ex SUNG et al. 1978 
Plate 1, figs. 1-3 

1978 Biporispontes rotundus KE & SHi ex SUNG et al., p. 45, pl. 4, figs. 19-20 
1997 Biporisporites rotundus KE & SHI ex S m G  et al. - NORRIS, p. 28; pl. 1, figs. 26-3 1 

Description: The specirnens fiom the Caribou Hills fdl under the expanded description 
of the species given in NORRIS (1997). NORRIS notes the central boss has a "somewbt indented 
proximal end" and a rounded distd end, but the nahue of the boss is somewhat more variable in 
the material fkom this study. It ranges from king proxirnaiiy semited with an bulbous distai 
expansion smunded by a darket cucular ana, to king a simple knob-like proximal protmsion 
disappearing distally into a thinneci eüipsoida.1 area. 

Dimensiois: B a d  on eleven specimens. Spore length (pardel to boss ûom apex to 
antapex): 20-29 pm; width: 22-32 p. 



Discussion: These specimens are assigned to Biponsporiles rotzutdus because of their 

laevigate surface. Biporisporites praestigiatus and Biporisporites sp. (Striadiporiles cf. 
sanctaebarbarue auct. non ELSK & JmSONIUS 1974, EDIGER & ALISAN, 1989) difier in having 
reticulate antapical thickenings. 

Distribution: Rare in samples CH-90-3-07, CH-90-3- 10, CH-90-3- 17, CH-90-3- 1 8, CH- 
90-5-03, CH-90-5-04, CH-90-5-05, CH-90-6-06, CH-90-6-08, CH-90-6-10, and CH-90-6-1 1, 
associated with a diversity of other h a 1  spores. 

Previous occurrences: Oligocene, China (SUNG et al., 1 978); late Paleocene - early 
Eocene, Taglu Sequence, Adgo F-28 well (NORRIS, 1997). 

Cenus Diporisporites VAN DER hWMEN 1954 

Type species: Diponsporites elongattu VAN DER HAMMEN 1954. 

Discussion: ELSIK (1 968) emended the genus Diporisporites VAN DER HAMMEN 1954 
to include monocellate fungal spores with simple to complex pores "with (an) atrium, mulus  or 
septum forming (a) pore chamber" (ibid., p* 277). Later he infonnally rejected this emendation 
as king too broad in its concept of pore style (ELSI& 1992). Sorne species assigned by ELS[K to 

the gehs  at the time of the 1968 ernendation - such as Foveodiporites ankIemarensis VARMA & 

RAWAT 1963 and Punctodiporires hamkii VARMA dé RAWAT 1963 - have complex, and quite 
distinctive pore chambers and generally have not been included in the genus Diporispon?es by 
most authors. Such species are excluded fiom that genus in the present work. Diporisporites is 
used here for monoceliate fwigal spores with a simple pore structure. 

Diporipo&.s oblongahm KE & SHi ex SUNG et ai. 1978 
Plate 1, figs. 13-16 

1978 Di'riqmrites oblongatta KE & SM ex SUNG et al., p. 46, pl. 4, fig. 24-26 
1997 Dipon'spon'tes oblongaiils KE & Sm ex SUNG et al. - Noms, p. 29; pl. 1, fip. 43,44 

1988 Diporisporr'tes sp. A - ROUSE & MATHEWS, pl. 2, fig. 2 



Description: Large diporate, monocellate fungal spore, generally broadly ellipsoidal in 
outline. Pores simple, 2 4  pm in diameter. Spore wall thin, laevigate, generally folded, folds 
oflen foming a double longitudinal ridge. 

Dimensions: Based on seventeen specimens. Length: 33-55 )un; width: 23-44 p. 

Discussion: These specimens overlap the size range given for D. obiongafus in SUNG et 
al. (1978) - 40-46 x 18-26 pn - but may be larger or smaller. The double fold illustnited in their 
pl. 4, fig. 26 is ofien noted on the specimens h m  the Caribou Hills. The spores are al1 fiom a 
single sarnple, but some of the spores appear to have been enlarged by natural oxidation or 
processing and the upper size limit, particularly for the width, may be elevated beyond its Inie 

value- 
Diporisporites oblongutus illustrated by NORRIS fiom the Adgo F-28 well bas blunter 

apices than the Chinese specimens (NORRIS, 1997) and, in this respect, also differs from the 
specimens from the Caribou Hills. Diporisporites - C of MUSTARD & ROUSE (1994) from 
southwestern British Columbia is similar in size and overall shape to D. oblongatus, but its pores 

appear to be slightly annulate. 

Distribution: Comrnon in sample CH-90-6-50, in which fungal spores, such as 
Stuphlosporonites spp., uicrimasporonites pseudoabruptus, and Lacrimasporonites permagnw, 
are dominant. Very rare in sample CH-90-6-53. 

Previous occurrences: Upper Eocene - lower Oligocene, China (SUNG et al., 1978); 

early Eocene, Taglu Sequence, Adgo F-28 Well (NORRIS, 1997); may also be present in middle 
Eocene, central British Columbia (RûUsE & MATHEWS, 1988). 

Dipon'sporites sp. A 
Plate 2, fig. 17 

Description: Monocellate, diporate apparently bilayered @al spore, subckular in 
outline. Spore wall has coarsely reticulate omamentation which ends near the pores, leavuig a 4- 
5 p wide uwcnamented ~g surrounding each pore. The pons are bmad, 9 pm in diameter. 

Dimendo~s: B a d  on a singie specimen. Length: 61 pm; width 49 p. 



Dlscusslon: The reticulum is implar ,  maze-like, with a smaller patteming inside a 

larger mesh. This is a very distinctive spore, but as only a single specimen was recovered, it is 
lefi in open nomenclahire. 

Distribufion: From a single sample, CH-90-3-1 7, dominated by taxodiaceous pollen. 

Genus Exesispofites ELSM 1969 

Type species: Exesisporites neogenicus ELSK 1969. 

Exesisporites sp. A 
Plate 1, figs. 6, 12 

Description: Species of Eresisporites with dark spore wall, circular outline, and two 
small, centrally located pores (4 Fm in diameter), one on the lower and one on the upper 
surface of the spore. A thin peripheral rim may be present on some spores. Spore wall laevigate. 

Diwnsions: Based on eight specimens. Diameter: 17-26 p. 

Discussion: Exesisporites sp. A is similar to Eresisporites neogenicus, but that species 
has a single minute pore, whereas fiesisporites sp. A is diporate. Eresisporites sp. A i s 

distinguished from Eresisporites sp. B descnid below on the basis of its maIl pore size. In 
addition, it diffen fiom Exesisporites sp. B types A and B in having a less prominent rim, and 
darker colounition throughout but, except for pore size, is similar to Exesikporites sp. B Type C, 
which is unifody pigmented. It is probable that Exesisporiles sp. A and Exeshporites sp. B 
represent variation within a single species as clustered spechens show some variability in pore 
size (see Plate 1, fig. 12). 

Distribution: Present in samples CH-90-2-29, CH-90-2-34, CH-90-2-35, CH-90-3-04, 
CH-90-3 -05, CH-90-3- 12, CH-90-3-1 5, CH-9040 1, CH-9-03, CH-90404, CH-90-4- 18, 
CH-90420, CH-90-544, CH-90-5-05, CH-90-5-06, CH-906-53, CH-90-6-07, CH-90-6-10, 
and CH-9-37, 



Exesisporitler sp. B 
Plate 1, figs. 4,5,7-10, ? 1 1 

Description: Diporate, disk-shaped spores with large pores, from 1.5-6 pm in diameter; 
pores nearly always centrally located, rarely offcentre, with one on the upper and one on the 

lower surface of the spore. Generally the spores have a thickened rim 3-9 pm wide and 
sometimes a thin flange extending outside the rim; spore wall is psilate (Form A). Rare 
specime~s have a microgranulate surface and a dark central area surrounded by a light outer rim 

(Fom B; Plate 1, figs. 7, 8). Occasional specimens have a psilate spore wall and are uniformly 
pigmented (Fom C; Plate 1, fig. 5). 

Dimensions: Based on twenty-nine specimens. Diameter: 1 8-34 Pm. 

Discusslon: Most specimens of Exesisporites encountered in this study have a clearly 
defined rim m a  sunounding a sunken thuiner walled inner area with a central to offcentre pore 
(Fonn A). Rarely a narrow zone immediately surroundhg the pore shows M e r  thinning. The 
spores were always observed in planar view so it could not be determined if the thickened rim 
extends from the upper to ihe lower surface of the disk or, as is more probable, occurs as two 
thickened rings, one on the upper and one on the lower surface, connected by a thin intervening 
wall. A flange is sometimes present but again it is uriclear if this is a true flange extending 
outward from the rim, or a thin part of the spore wall which has cornpressed obliquely. 

No definite chahs of Exesisporiles were encountered but occasional chain-like filaments 
of disk-like cells with thickened upper and lower pecipheries were observed. The cells appear to 
be enclosed in a thin sheath. Some of the speçimens of Exesispodtes may be derived from these 
structures but they are uncommon, even in samples dominated by Exesisporites, and most 
specimens of Exesisporites seem to have a much shorter perpendicular axis than would be 
indicated by the thichess of these cells. Rarely, two and three ce11 clusters of laterally 
co~ected &esisporites spores are encountered. 

The specimens of ExesrSporites descnbed above may cepresent several species but an 
extensive treatment of the vaciabiîity within the genus is not aaeaipted hem Forms A, B and C 
are al1 distinctive in having two quite large pores. In this respect they differ from fiesivporites 
neogenicus ELSIK 1969, which has a single minute pore, and Ejresisporites annulatus 
KALGUTKAR 1993, which has one or two mulate pores 1 pm in diameter. As discussed above, 
some variability in pore sue occurs in clusters of Eresisporites spores, and Eresisporites sp. A 
and wspon'tes sp. B, which are ~epaf8ted mainly on pore size, may be a single species. 



Distribution: Present throughout al1 except the lowest part of the sequence: CH-904- 
20, CH-90-2-30, CH-90-2-32, CH-90-2-33, CH-90-2-34, CH-90-2-3 5, CH-90-3-03, CH-90-3 -04, 

CH-90-3 -05, CH-90-3-07, CH-90-3 -08, CH-90-3- 1 O, CH-90-3 - 1 1, CH-90-3 - 1 2, CH-90-3- 1 5, 
CH-90-3-16, CH-90-3- 17, CH-90-3- 18, CH-90-4-03, CH-90-4-04, CH-904 18, CH-90420, 
CH-90-5-04, CH-90-5-05, CH-90-5-07, CH-90-6-53, CH-90-6-06, CH-90-6-09, CH-90-6- 1 O, 
CH-90-6-1 1 and CH-904-42; sometimes abundaat. Very common in some coals, occasionally 
associated with high counts of Stereisporites species. 

Cenus Inapertiporites VAN DER HAMMEN 1954, emend. SHEFFY & DILCHER 197 1 

Type species: Inopertisporires pseudoreticulatus Rous~ 1 959. 

Inapertisporites vuiguris S SHEFF & DECHER 1 97 1 
Plate 2, tig. 20 

197 1 Inapertt'sporz'tes wlgaris SHEFFY & DCLCHER, p. 3 7; pl. 13, fig. 1 ; pl. 1 5, fig. 1 

Description: Inapemurite fhgal spore, circular in outiine, with darkly pigmented psilate 
spore wall. 

Dimensions: Based on a single specimen. Diameter: 18 p. 

Discussion: This specimen is slightly larger than the range given by Shew and Dilcher 
for the species (6.8-14.5 pm). 

Distribution: Present in a single sample, CH-90-3-10, in wbich fbgi are common. 

Pnvious occurrences: Middle Eocene, Tennessee (SHEFFY & DLCHER, 1971). 



Genus Lacrimasporonites CLARKE 1965, emend ELSIK 1968 

Type species: Lacrimasporoniîes levis CLARKE 1965. 

Discussion: ETHRIDGE et ai. in theu 1987 paper (p. 410) noted that one of the authors - 
ELSIK - had remamined the type material for Lacrimusporonites CLARKE 1965 and noted "a 
very faint scar, suggestive of an attachent scar, encircles the end opposite the pore in this 
genus", and was consequently emending the genus. That emendation bas not k e n  fomally 
published as yet. In the same paper, the authon illustrated monoporate, drop-shaped 
monoceliate fungai spores and assigned them to the genus PoijponSpo~zes VAN DER HAMMM 

1954. The intent was to differentiate Lacrima~poronites from Polypofisporites on the presence 
of an attachment scar. CLARKE (1965) in the original diagnosis of Lacrinacporoniles, stated that 
the spores could be either monoporate or hilate (Le. with an attachment scar). However, from 
ELSIK'S observations we see that both a scar and a pore are present in the type material, at 
opposite ends of the spore. We retain ELSWs 1968 emendation of the genus Lacrimasporonites 
at this time - and include spahilate to elliptical monoporate spores (with or without an attachment 
scar) in that genus. 

Locrimasporonites permagnus sp. nov. 
Plate 2, figs. 13-16, 18,24,25 

Holotype: GSC 1 16328. Slide CH-90-6-SOC, England Finder reference N69/70. Plate 2, 
fig. 1s. 

Paratype: GSC 116329. Slide CH-90-6-50d, England Finder refemice FG58. Plate 2, 

fig. 13. 

Derivation of name: From the Latin permagnus, very large. 

Diagioris: Very large, vase-shaped to ellipsoidal monocellate spores with a ckcular 
attachment scar at one end and a simple pore, diameter 2-5.5 pm, at the other. A second nnaller 

pore may be present in the centre of the attachment scar. Spore waîi psilate. 

Description: M y  two of the specimens examined show a pore in the attachment scar* 
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Dimensions: Based on nineteen spechens. Length: 29-47 pm; width: 17-33 Pm. 

Discussioa: This species is distinguished by its large sue and the occasional presence of 

a small pore in the attachent scar. It is sunilar to Lucrimasporonites pseudoabruptus sp. nov. 
but is larger and less elongate, and has a more prominent pore. 

Distribution: Preseat in a single sample, CH-90-6-50, in which fhgi  are cornmon. 

Lacrimasporonites pseudoabruptus sp. nov. 
Plate 2, figs. 7-8 

Possible synonym: 

1986 Monoporisporites sp. cf. M. cupulijbrmlÎ (SHEFFY & D~LCHER 1971) - NORRIS, p. 19; 
pl. 1 figs. 16, 17 

Holotype: GSC 1 16330. Slide CH-90-6-50% England Finder reference K48. Plate 2, 

fig. 8. 

Derivation of name: B a d  on its resemblance to Monoporïsporites abruptus SHEFFY & 
DILCHER 197 1. 

Diagiosis: Small, oval fimgal spores flattened at one end and tapered to a small beak- 
like pore at the other end. Spore wall psilate, up to 1.0 pn thick. 

Description: Genenilly these spores are quite narrow but occasional spccimens are more 
infiated. The flattened m a  at one end is considered to represent an anachment scar. 

Dimensions: B a d  on eleven specimens. Length: 23-26 p; width 12-1 5 p.m. 

Discussion: Lucrimasporonites pseudoabruptus is quite similar in shape to 
Monoporisporites abruptus but the latter species has the pore at the flattened end. 
Monoporispork crrpuii/omb S m  & DLCHER 1971 is cupshaped rather than elongate. 

The Lacnmisporonites spp. iilusüateâ by EMRWiE et al. (1987), h m  the Upper Eocene of 
Texas (pl. 2, figs. 9, 10) are similar but srnalier. MonoporUporites sp. cf M. cupulifmis of 



NORRIS (1986), descnkd fiom the Oligoceoe Kugmallit Formation of the Nuktak C-22 Well, 
may be synonymous with L. pseudoabniptzu but is smaüer ( 15- 16 x 9- 1 0 p). 

Quite sunilar spores have ken  illustrated by PIROZYNSKI et al. (1988, figs. 40-41,44-47) 
as ascospores of Sordariales recovered fiom organic clay balls accompanying mastodon bones in 
New Brunswick. Such spores were noted by those authors to be common occurrences in lake 
and peat sediments. 

Distribution: Present in a single sample, CH-90-6-50, in which fuagi are common. 

Lacrimasporonites sp. A 

Plate 2, figs. 1 , Z  

Description: Unicellular, globose fungal spores drawn out into a short well defined 
'neck' at the pore, giving an overall dmpshaped outline. Pore 2.5-3 pm in diameter. Spore wall 

smooth, folded. Appears to be bilayered, with the outer layer extending beyond the pore to fonn 
the neck. 

Dimenrioas: Based on two specimens. Length: 23-25 pm; width: 17- 1 8 Fm. 

Discussion: hcrimasporonites sp. A is similar to Lacrimaporonites basidii ELSIK 1968 
(size 9-14 x 6-8 pm) but is larger and more globular. It is comparable in size to 
Lacrimasporonites b i s  CLARKE 1965 (size 20-27 x 12-1 5 pn) but again is much more globose. 
Its greatest similarity is to L. globulosw (ROUSE 1962) NOWS 1997; it is just at the lower Limit 
of the size range for L. globulosus (25-40 pn) and like that species has a strongly inflated shape. 
However, the species differ in two respects - M y ,  Lacrirn~~poroniter sp. A does not have a 
flattened attachment area whereas L globuloslls usually dws, and, secondly, Lac~aspronites 
sp. A bas a pronounced 'neck' surrounding the pore white in L. globulosus the pore area 
pmtrudes only slightly. 

Distribution: Very rare in samples CH-90-3-10 and CH-90-3-17. 



LamCI1masporonites sp. B 
Plate 2, figs. 9- 1 1 

Description: Elongate, narrowly ellipsoidal, monocellate fimgal spore. One end is 
flattened and bears a rimmed pore 3-4 pm in diameter. 

Dimensions: Based on five specimens. Length: 2 1-3 1 pm; width: 12- 17 p. 

Discussion: Lacrimosporonites sp. B is similar to MonoporispoRIes abruptus SHEFFY & 

DILCHER 1971 (dimensions 7.7x15.5 pm) but is iarger and possesses a rim around the pore 
which is not evident in the illustrations of M. abruptus. ft is quite similar to the Miocene species 
Lacrimusporonites niger KUMAR 1990 in outline but is generally smaller (L. niger. 30-3 5 x 1 3- 

15 pm) and has a rim rather than a thickened rnargin around the pore. 

Distri brtion: Very rare in samples CH-90-5-04, CH-90-6-06 and CH-90-6-09. 

Locrirn~~poronites sp. C 
Plate 2, figs. 3-6 

Description: Unicellular, obovate h g a l  spore with small pore -1 pm in diameter. Wall 
thickness fiom 1-2 W. 

Dimensioas: Baseci on five specimens. Length: 18-22 p; width: 12- 17 puo. 

Discussion: Locrfmwporonites sp. C is similar to Lacrimusporonites basidii in shape 
and relative pore size, but EtSiiCs species is smaller (6-8 x 9- 14 pm) and has two thin wall layers 
rather than a single thick layer. Lacrimusporonites levtis is comparable to Lucrimaspronites sp. 
C in size (L. levis: 20-27 x 12-15 p) but the former species bas an attachent scar and is less 
infiated âistally. Lmrimasparonites gIobuIostls is ais0 quite similar to Lucrimasporonites sp. C, 
but is larger (25-40 p) and commonly shows an attachmeat scar. 

Distribution: Vecy rare in samples CH-90-3-03, CH-90-3-1 O, CH-90-3- 1 7, CH-9040 1, 
CH-90402, CH-90-5-04, CH-906-50 and CH-906-06. 
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Genus Monoporisporites VAN DER HAMMEN 1954, emend. SKEFFY & DECHER 197 1 

Type species: Monoporisporites ninuius VAN DER N AM MEN, 1954. 

Discussion: Tbe genus Monoporisporites VAN DER HAMMEN 1954, emend. SHEFFY & 

DILCHER 1971 is disthguished fiom the genus Lacrimasporonites (CLARKE 1965) ELSK 1968 
mainly on shape - Monoporisporites is spherical to subspherical while Locrintasporonites is 
spatulate to elliptical. 

Monoportporites magnus KALGUTKAR 1993 
Plate 2, figs. 19.23 

1993 Monoporisporites mugnus K A L G W  p. 83, pl. 4.3, fig. 9 
1997 Monoporisporites mugnus KALGUTKAR - KALGUTKAR, pl. 3, figs. 9, 19 

Description: Large, broadly elliptical to obovate, monoporate spore. Spore wall 
laevigate but may be folded or minkled. Pore -2 pm in diarne ter and may have a slight annulus. 

Dimensions: Based on eleven speîimens. Length: 26-34 Fm; width: 18-27 p. 

Discussion: The large size of this monoporate fungal spore is distinctive. The 

specimens h m  the Caribou Hills are at the lower end of the size range given by KALGUTKAR 
for the species (30-43 x 25-33 p) and can be slightly smaller. Monoporisporites sp. A of 
NORRIS, 1986, Rom the hperiai Nuktak C-22 Well is quite sirnilar but is somewhat smaller 
again (22-33 x 15-24 pm). It may represent the same species. 

Distribution: Moderately common in sample CH-90-3-02, and present in CH-90-3-03, 
CH-90-3- 10, and CH-90-3- 1 7 associated with a variety of other h g i .  

Revious aurnnces: Early Eocene, Bonnet Plume Formation, Yukon (KALG~'~KAR, 

1993); late Paleocene - eatly Eocene, Iceberg Bay Formation, Axe1 Heiberg Island 
('ICALGUTKAR, 1997). 



Monopon'sporites sp. A 
Plate 1, figs. 17-20 

Description: Monoceilate spores, approximately circular in outline, with a single large 
rimmed pore -4.5 pm in diameter. On thme of the four spccimens examined the pore is situated 
on the perimeter of the spore. On the fourth specirnen the position of the pore is indetenninate 
(plate 1, fig. 20). A small flat area may be present on one side (possibly on two sides) of the 
spore; on one specimen a small opening, possibly a pore, is visible in the centre of the flattened 
area. These areas may represent attachent scars. Several small holes, apparently randomly 
distniuted, were obsewed on several of the specimens and rnay represent germinal openings. 
Spore wall thick, up to 1.5 p. Spore wall smooth to shagrinate, and folded. 

Dimensions: Based on four specimens. Diameter: 24-26 p.m. 

Discussion: This species is very rare and wt enough specimens wen ~covered fiorn the 
initial preparations to precisely delimit the variability wiihin the species. Although distinctive, it 
is left in open nomenclature pending examination of additional specimens to determine the 
nature of the small flat areas and other feanires of morphology. 

Monoporisporites sp. A has a superficial similarity to Portalites confertus HEMER & 

NYGREEN 1967 descrikd h m  the Lower Carboniferous of Saudi Arabia. Portdites confertus 
is a circular, thick-walled monoporate spore of similar dimensions (22-28 pm) to 
Monoporisporites sp. A, but in P. confertu the spore wall thickens to 4-6 p around the pore 
and the pore is comected to the interior of the spore by a canal. 

Distribution: Very rare in two samples, CH-90-5-04 and CH-90-6-09. 

Geius Ornahsporites gen. nov. 

Type species: Ornatrsporites pnnosus sp. wv. 

Derivation o f  marne: From the Latin, ornatus, oniamented or embellished, combined 
with the sporites endhg ofien useâ for fiuigal spore genera. 



Diagnosis: Monoporate fungal spores subspherical in shape or with a somewhat elongate 
spore body - commonly elliptical, obovate to spatulate in outline. Spore wall omamented with 
scabrae, vemcae, or granulae, or a combination of these types of ornament. 

Discussion: The genus Omatisporites is distinguished from the genera 
Lacnnmasporonites (CLARKE 1965) ELSM 1968 a d  Monoporkporites VAN DER HAMMEN 1954, 
emend. S m  & DiLCHER 1971 by the ornamentation of the spore wall. Lacrimmporonites as 
emended by ELSK is psilate and Monoporiporites as emended by S- & DELCHER is psilate 
to finely punctate. Omatisporites is onuunented with scabrae, vemcae, or granulae, sometimes 
in combination, 

Ornatisporires pannosus sp. aov. 
Plate 2, figs. 2 1,22,26,27 

Holotype: GSC 1 1633 1. Slide CH-90-3-020, England Finder reference S5 1M. Plate 2, 
fig. 26. 

Derivation of name: From the Latin, pannosus, ragged, referring to the imgular surface 
of this spore. 

Diagnosis: Large monoprate fungal spore with an outline which is ovate, obovate to 
vase-shaped, or almost circular. Pore ai proximal end simple, from 2-4.5 pm in diameter. 
Spore surface prominently scabrate. 

Description: The large scabrae may have smaller granuiae between. 

Dimensions: Based on twentysne specimens. Length: 24-49 p; width: 16-3 1 p. 

Discussion: The combination of large size and prominent scabrate omamentation 
distinguish this species h m  other similar species. 

Distribution: Common in sample CH-90-3-02 and present in CH-90-3-03, CH-90-3- 1 8 
and CH-902, 



Type spedes: StnàdiponrRF reticuIatus VARMA & RAWAT 1963. 

Strràdiporites anceps NORRIS 1997 
Plate 3, fig. 13 

1997 Striadiporites ancep NORRIS, p. 27; pl. 1, fi gs. 20-25 

Description: Unicellular, fusiform fungal spore, dipocate, with thin rounded covering 
over each pore. Double annular thickenings at apices, 8 and 3 pn in diameter, 4 prn apart. 
Several poorly defued nis  visible near the apices but not visible at the rnid-region of the spore. 

Dimensions: Based on a single specimen. Length: 45 pm; width: 20 Pm. 

Discussion: The ribs are barely discemiîle on this specimen. 

Distribution: A single specimen is present in sarnple CH-90-3-1 S. 

Previous occumnces: Late Paleocene - early Eocene, Taglu Sequence (NORRIS, 1997). 

Snadiporites irregdarik KA~O~TKAR 1993 
Plate 3, figs. 8,9, 1 1 

1993 Striadiparites irregularis KALGUTKAR, p. 88; pl. 4.4, fig. 12 

Description: Oval to slightly fusiforni monocellate, diporate funpl spore, Distinct 

longitudinal striae and weaker oblique muri create a longitudinally oriented reticulum. Pores 
3 5-7 pn in iaarneter. Basal septae beneath pores 9-1 0 pm in diameter. Luminae 8- 12 )un long. 

Dimendoas: Basad on hmlve specimens. Length: 37-44 p; width 22-26 m. 



Discussion: Striad@orites irregulurik ciiffers h m  Stnàdiporites anceps NORRIS 1997 in 
having more prominent striae and a single d e r  than a double annuiar thickening. 

Distribution: This is the most frequently encountered species of Striadiporites in 
Section 3 in the Caribou Hills (samples CH-90-3-02, CH-90-3-03, CH-90-3-10, CH-90-3-15, 
CH-90-3- 17, CH-90-3- 18). 

Previous occurrences: Early Eocene, Bonnet Plume Formation, Yukon (KALGUTKAR 
1993). 

SIriadiporites sp. cf. S. reticulatw VARMA & RAWAT 1963 
Plate 3, figs. 7, 10 

1963 (cf.) Stnadiporites retimlatus VARMA & RAWAT, p. 137; fig. 2 1 

Description: Broadly ellipsoidal to almost round monocellate, diporate fungal spore. 

Reticulum small meshed, luminae 4-5 pm long, showing little alignment. Pores 3-6 pm in 
diameter. 

Dimensions: Based on t h e  specimens. Length: 3 1-34 pn; width: 23 p. 

Discussion: This species is similar to the Miocene species Striadiporites reticulatus, but 

is smaller in overall size. It is also quite similar to Striudiporites caliJiomicus ELSIK & 

JANSONTUS 1974, but again is smaller. (S. caliJbrnicus is a Miocene species, as is S. retidatus; 
the two are very sirnilar and may be synonymous.) Strrad@wites sp. cf. S. reticuIattcs is within 
the size range for Striadiporites sanctaebarbarae ELSK & JAhiSONiuS 1974, but has a smaller 
scale reticulum than that species. 

Distribution: Rare in aamples CH-90-6-06 and CH-90607. 

S h à d i p ~ e s  sanctaebarbarae ELSIK & Jmsûms 1974 
Plate 3, figs. 4-6, 12 



1978 StnQdiporites retistriahcr KE & SHI ex SUNG et al., p. 48; pl. 4, figs. 34-37 

Description: Monocellate, diporate fimgal spore, kgularly ellipsoidal in shape, surface 
reticulate, with approximately 10- 12 luminae, average length 8- 15 p. Luminae with longest 
dimension in direction of longitudinal axis of spore. No strong longitudinal alignment of 

luminae. No pore chamber observed. 

Dimensions: Based on six specimens. Length: 33-47 p; width: 19-32 Pm. 

Discussion: NORRIS ( 1 986) sponomized Strtizdiporites retishi<im and Sniadiporites 
sanctaebarbarue. 

Distribution: Present in samples CH-90-3-03, CH-90-3- 1 5, CH-90-3- 1 7, CH-90-5-03, 

CH-90-5-04, CH-90-6-06, CH-90-6- 10 and CH-90-6- 1 1. 

Previous occurrences: Late Eocene and Oligocene, California (ELSIK & JANSOMUS 
1974); Oligocene of China (SWG et al. 1978); middle Eocene, Richards Formation, Imperia1 
Nuktak, C-22 Well (NORRIS, 1986); late mid-Eocene to early Oligocene, southwestern British 
Columbia (MUSTARD & ROUS& 1994); late Paleocene-rniddle Eocene, Aklak and Taglu 

sequences, Adgo F-28 Well (NORRIS, 1997.). 

Gen. et sp. indet. A 
Plate 1, fig. 2 1; Plate 2, fig. 12 

Description: Monocellate, fungal spores with one (or two) pores 3-5 pm in diameter; 
spore outline broadly ellipsoidal, almost circular, with flattened ends. Spore wall thimed in 
ptches with dark areas between the patches producing a &ss-cross pattern. Surface shagrinate 
to siightly scabrate. 

Dimensions: Based on two specimens. Length: 3 1-33 p. 

Discussion: It was not possible to determine h m  the two spechens examined if a 
second pore is present in this species, aithough one specimen had a ragged hole, possibly a pore, 
at one end and a clearly defhed pore at the 0 t h  end. The distinctive crïss-cross patternhg of 
the spore waU makes this p i e s  easily recognhabIe. 



Distribution: Very rare in a single sample, CH-90-6-50. 

Gen. et sp. indet. B 
Plate 3, figs. 1-2 

Description: Probable fungal spore, monocellate, circular in outline, with a small central 
to slightly offcentre opening 2.5-3.5 pn in diameter on one surface and a thinned a m  15-20 pm 

in diameter surrounding the opening. A small opening may also be present on the opposite 
surface. One of the two specimens examined has a clear central region, with the small opening 
unobscured by the spore wall on the opposite side. That wall is slightly cracked and notched; 
the notch may represent another opening. The second specirnen bas a slightly offcentre opening, 
which is partialiy obscured by the opposite spore wall. It is possible that the two openings are 
not aligned on this specimen. The spore has a 3 pm thick cim or spore wall. Small openings 3-6 
p n  across, roughly circular to eloagate oval to ellipsoidal in shape, are distributed over the 
surface, including the periphery, where they produce wtching of the outline. The elongate 
openings are oriented with their long axis approximately parailel to the perimeter of the spore. 

Dimensions: Based on two specimens. Diameter: 58-60 pm. 

Discussion: Only two specimens were observed. These are circular in outline with the 

main opening(s) in the centte or just offcentre. It could not be determined if the specimens are 
spherical or discoidal, although the rather central location of the main opening(s) suggests a 
prefemd orientation and a more discoidal shape. 

Distribution: Very rare in simples CH-90-3- 10 and CH-90-3- 18. 

Diceüate fungal spom 

Cenus Dicellaeporisporr'tes KALGUTKAR 1997 

Type qedes: Dicela.po~sporr'tesporatus KMGUKM 1997. 



Dicellaeporisporites poratus K A L G m  1 997 

Plate 3, figs. 14-18 

199 1 Dicellaesporites sp. - KALGU~KAR & MCINTYRE, pl. 1, figs. 1 1, 12 

1997 Dicellaeporikporites poratus, KALGUTKAR, p. 2 10; pl. 2, fig. 2 

Description: Dicellate, diporate fungal spore with fusifonn outline, rounded apices, 
constricted at the median septum. Cells inflated triangular. Pores are large and circular to 
slightly ellipsoidal, with a maximum diameter of 3.5 p, and are located subapically. The pores 
are always located subapically, but the relative circumferential position of the two pores on 

compressed specimens appears to Vary. Most commonly each is centred near the apex of the 
individual cells, but sometimes one pore is offcentre relative to the other. This is most noticeable 
in more lateral compressions where in optical view the pore appears as a subapical notch in one 
cell, while in the other ce11 it may fom a notch, be subapically centred, or occupy an 
intermediate position. This disparity may be primary or may reflect torsion of one ce11 relative to 
the other during compression. The association of the two cells appears to be rather loose and 
occasionally single cells have been obsewed. When both are present, generally, one ce11 appears 
to be slightly smaller than the other. The spores may occur in clusters of 3 to 4 or more 

specimens. 

Dimensions: Based on ten specimens. Length of individual cells: 13-22 p. Total 

leogth: 26-40. Maximum width: 10-1 2 p. 

Discussion: The specimens from the Caribou Hills are generally larger than the 

specimens desdbed by KALG- from Axe1 Heiberg Island (spore size 27-28 x 9-10 p). 

Distribution: Recovered h m  sarnples, C79738 and CH-90-2-01, in which Heficoonites 
goosii K A L G ~  & SIGLER 1995 was also present, in low numkrs, and from sample C79822. 

Sample CH-90-2-01 was dominated by fem spores, especially of the 
Osmundacidites/BacuIatisporites type while the other two samples were dominated by 

taxodiaceous pollen. 

Previous occurrences: Late Paleocene - early Eocene, Iceberg Bay Formation, Axe1 
Heiberg Island (KALGUTKAR & McIN'WE, 199 1 ; KALGc~(AR, 1997). 



Genus Dicellaesporites ELSIK 1968 

Type species: Dicellaespo*ites popovii ELSK 1 968. 

Dicellaesporites o b n M  NOiüüS 1986 
Plate 4, figs. 1-4 

1986 Dicefiaespoires o b n h  NORRIS, p. 2 1 ; pl. 2, figs. 3-7 
1994 Dicellaesporites obnW NORRIS - MUSTARD & ROUSE; pl. 4, fig. 7 
1997 Dicellaesporites obnixuî NORRIS - NORRIS, pl. 2, fig. 30 

Description: Dicellate, isopolar, inaperturate b g a l  spores with a fusiforni outline and 

rounded apices. Spore wall smooth, sometimes thickened at the apices. Prominent median 
septum. Faint shadow banding visible on some specimens, and one specirnen showed very faint 
septae in addition to the median septum. 

Dimensions: Based on ten specimens. Length: 57-72 Pm; width: 16-2 1. 

Discussion: The genus Dicellaesporites was originally established by EtsK ( 1968) for 
dicellate, inaperturate h g a l  spores (or algal bodies). Dicellaesporites o b n h  is correctiy 
assigned to that genus as it presently stands. However, the type species of the genus, 
Diceliaespon'tes popovii ELSM 1968, bas been nstudied by ELSIK ( 1992) and found to have a 
central pore. No forma1 emenâment of the genus has yet been published but EtSK (ibid.) has 
informally proposed the pnus 'Dicellites' for dicellate, aporate spores of the same general fonn 
as D. popovii. 

The Caribou Hills specimens of D. obnUruP are larger than the species as originally 
described by NORRIS h m  the Eoceae Richards Formation of the Nuktak C-22 well (length 33- 
57 jm x 10-16 p) but have the sharply rounded apices and may show the apical thickening 
ascriid to that species. The type material did not show sbdow banâing, or additional septae, 
but this is a rare feature of the Caribou Hills specimens. None of the observed differences are 
considered great enough for creation of a new species. 

ELsK et al. (1983) suggested shadow bnding was indicative of incomplete septal 
development, whüe NORRIS (1986) stated that it may or may wt be a septal rexnnant. The 
presence of shadow banding or weak second and third septae on some specimens shows that 
these spores may on occasion develop four cells. 



Distribution: Present in low numbea in mud-shale samples dominated by fungi, or 
fûngi and embryophyte spores and pollen - samples CH-90-3- 1 O, CH-90-4- 16, CH-90-5-04, CH- 
90-6-09 a d  CH-90-6- 1 O. 

Pnvious occumnces: Lower part of Richards Formation, Nuktak C-22 well (NORRIS, 
1986); late Paleocene, southwestern British Columbia (MUSTARD & ROUSE, 1994); late 
Paleoceue-middle Eocene, Aklak and Taglu sequences, Adgo F-28 well (NORRIS, 1997). 

Genus Didynoporisporonites S W F Y  & DILCHER 197 1 

Type species: Didyoporisporonites psiIatus SHEFFY & D~LCHER 197 1 . 

?Didymoporisporonites panshanensis KE & SHI ex SWG et al. 1978 

Plate 4, figs. 1 1 - 15 

? 1978 Didymopori.sporonites panshanensis KE & SHi ex SUNG et al., p. 43; pl. 4, figs. 8,9 
? 1978 Didymoporisporonites cf. psiIotus ( S m  & D a C m  197 1 ) - KE & SHi ex SUNG et al., 

p. 33; pl. 1, figs. 10, 1 1  

Description: Dicellate fùngal spores with one large ellipsoidal to globular darker ce11 
capped by a smaller, dome shaped or mbglobular lighter, usually ciear, ce11 which is often 
folded Spore wall of both cells psilate. Septal pore often visible but no other pores observed. 

Dimensions: Based on eleven specimens. Large cell: 13-25 (length) x 12-20 (width) 
p; mal1 cell: 2-10 (length) x 3-13 (width) p. Total length: 18-29 p. 

Discussion: A number of dicellate k g a l  spores with a single large, dark ce11 and a 
smaller clear cap ce11 were encountered in Assemblage C. These spores showed considerable 
variation in ce11 sbpe and relative ce11 size, even within the same sample (see Plate 4, figs. 1 1- 
15). In size and generd morphology, some of these specimens are vimially indistinguishable 

h m  the species Didyrnpon'sporonites panshanertsrs, D. eleganr, and Di~mopon'sporonites cf. 
psilufus SHEFFY & DECHER 1971 illustrated by KE & SHI ex SUNG et al, (1978) from the 
Teiniary of China; however in D. paashanensils and other species of Didyinprisporonites, the 



smaller of the two cells is porate, whereas no pore has been detected in the specimens described 
here. Occasional specimens in proportion and outline could be ascribed to 
Didymoporisporonites discordis K A L G W  1993 or D. conim K A L G m  1997. Some 
specimens resemble D. psilatus SHEFFY & DILCHER 1971 and D. inaequalis SHEFFY & 

DILCHER 197 1, but individuals of both these species are considerably smaller. 
Each of the individual specimeus encountered in this study could, based on small 

differences in ce11 shape, be assigned to separate species. However, most of these are corn a 
single sample and more likely represent variability within one or two species. Since the majority 
of the specimens exhibit the subcircular to broadly elliptical outline characteristic of 
Didymoporisporonites panshanenris, this group of spores is tentatively assigned to that species 
mtil the presence of absence of a pore can be conclusively demonstrated. If the pore is indeed 
absent in these specimens from the Caribou Hills, then they would more properly be placed in 
the genus Atrophonites when validated. This genus was infonnally proposed by EtSK (1992) 
for dicellate, inaperturate species having one larger ce11 capped by a small, thimer-walled cell. 
Several species exist for aporate spores of this type. hapertisporites nodulus SHEFFY & 

DECHER 197 1 is quite similar to some individual specimens illustrated here (see Plate 4, fig. 12) 
as is Dicellaesporites paradoxus Ke & SUNG ex S UNG et al. 1978 (see Plate 4, fig. 1 1 ). 
Preparation and examination of additional material is aecessary to determine f d y ,  the ponite or 
aporate nature of these spores, and secondly, if al1 of the morphological variants are indeed 
distinct species or intergradhg forms assignable to fewer species, possibly even a single species. 

Al1 the spores considered above are dicellate. In addition to the dicellate spores of this 
type, tricellate spores of quite similar morphology occur with the dicellate fonns and ptobably 
represeat a related species of fungal spore. They differ in ce11 number and are designated 
?Didyntporisporonites sp. cf. D. panshanensis in this report. These are grouped with the 
multicellate iùngal spores. 

Distribution: Present in simples CH-90-3- 10, CH-90-3- 1 8, CH-90-5-0 1, CH-90-5-04, 
CH-90-6-06, CH-90-6-09 and CH-906-10, associated with a variety of other fimgal spores. 

Genus Dyodosporr'tes VAN DERHAMMEN 1954 ex CiAüCê 1965 

Type spies. Llyadosporites ellipsus CLARKE 1965. 

Junior ryaonym: 
Dyudosporonites ELSK 1968. 



Dyadosporites urnifonnis KALGUTKAR 1993 

Plate 4, fig. 1 O 

1993 Dyadosporites umi~orttlh KALGUTKAR, p. 79-80; pl. 4.2, fig. 18 
1997 Dyodosporites umiJiormis KALG- - K A L G W ;  pl. 3, fig. 1 

Description: Dicellate, diporate fungal spore with subtnangular cells, each of which 

tenninates apicaily in a broad (4-5 p) pore which may be slightly anaulate. Conseicted at the 
median septum. Septum thick walled, broken, forming septal flaps. Spore wall psilate. 

Dimensions: Based on six specimens. Length: 32-38 pm; width: 16-19 pim. 

Discussion: These specimens from the Caribou Hills show the distinctive shape of 
Qvadosporites urnijhrmis. They also resemble one of the illustrated specimens of Dyadosponies 
ellipsus of CLARKE, 1965 (pl. 1, fig. 14) but are slightly more constricted at the septum; 
CLARKE'S species is more variable in sbape than D. urn@mnis and is generally larger (38-55 x 
23-27 pm), just overlapping the size range given by KALGU~KAR for D. umijomis (25-40 x 12- 

23 P o -  

Distribution: Rare in sarnples CH-90-3-02, CH-90-4-02, CH-9M-09 and CH-906- l O. 

Previous occurrences: Early Eocene, Plume Formation, Yukon (KALOUTKAR 1 993); 
late Paleocene - early Eocene, Iceberg Bay Formation, Axe1 Heiberg Island (KALGUfKAR, 

1997). 

Genus Ftlsi~ooniikpori~es ROUSE 1962, emend. ELSK 1968 

Type specks: Ftcsi/omisporites crabbii ROUSE 1962. 



Fusiformispot+tes unnafiancescae NORRIS 1997 
Plate 4, figs. 16,20; Plate 5, fig. 1 

1983 Fusi/onnisporites sp. - ELsm et al. pl. 1, fig. 9 

1997 Furi/omisponWtes annofancescae NORRIS, p. 30; pl. 2, figs. 12- 14 

Description: Dicellate, isopolar fusiforni spores with rounded apices and prominent 
median septum. Septal flaps are visible on some specimens. The body of the spore is 
omamented with prominent longitudinal ribbing, sometimes bifurcating, which is replaced at the 
apices by a coarse reticulum, occupying just under half of each cell. The ribs and reticulum can 
meet along either a straight or a zigzag margin. 

Dimensions: Based on seventeen specimens. Length: 44-55 p; width: 19-24 p. 

Discussion: This species differs from Fus@mnisporites sp. A NORRIS 1986 in haviag a 
coarse reticulum rather than a microreticulum at the apices. 

Distribution: Moderately common in a single sample, CH-90-4-02, in which other 
fun@ and embryophyte spores and pollen, especially Pistillipollenites mcgregorii, are abundant, 
and zygnemataceous algae (Ovoidites) are common. 

Previous occurrences: Middle Eocene, Arkansas (ELSIK et al., 1983); early Eocene, 
Taglu Sequence, Adgo F-28 well (NORRIS, 1997). 

Fufonnisporites crabbii ROUSE 1962 
Plate 4, figs. 17, 18 

1962 Fccs~ormkport'tes crabbii ROUSE, p. 2 10; pl. 4, figs. 27-29 
1993 FtlsiJormiSporites sp. - K A L G T  pl. 4.2, fig. 24 
1997 F1(sijiorm@orites crabbii ROUSE - NORRIS, p. 30-3 1 ; pl. 2, fig. 1 5 

Description: Dicellate, isopolar, fusiform spores with counded apices. in opticai view, 
six or seven riis c m  be seen to extend h m  the apices to the median septum. Ribs are broad, up 

to 3.5 pm wide, and are darker and apparentiy thicker than the intercostai wall. The spore can 
split between the n%s along an kgular mnrgin. 



Dimensions: Based on three specimens. Length: 46-50 pm; width: 22-26 p. 

Discussion: Fusiformisporites cra 6 bii is similar to Fusijomispon'les mackenziei 
described below, but is larger and has fewer ribs. 

Distri bution: Rare in sample CH-90-4-02. 

Prevkus occurrences: Middle Eocene, British Columbia (ROME, 1962); early Eocene, 
Bonnet Plume Formation, Yukon (KALGUIXAR 1993); early Eocene, Taglu Sequence, Adgo F- 
28 well (NORRIS, 1997). 

Fwifonnisporites mackenziei sp. mv. 
Plate 5, figs. 2 4 6 - 8  

Holotype: GSC 1 16332. Slide CH-90-4-0 1 b, England Finder reference K55/4. Plate 5, 
fig. 4. 

Paratype: GSC 1 L6333. Slide CU-90-4-02e, England Finder reference F W 1 .  Plate 5, 
fig* 2. 

Derivation o f  name: Named for the Mackenzie Delta. 

1994 F1csifiormisporites rnicrostrtafus auct. non HOPKINS - MUSTARD Br ROUSE, pl. 9, fig. 
10 

Possi M e  synonyms: 
1968 Fusi/ormisporites sp. - USK, p. 272; pl. 2, fig. 1 1 
1986 Fu9trmisporite.s micraîhutus auct. non H O P ~ S  - NORRIS, p. 22; pl. 2, fig. 10 
1993 F1cs~nnisporites sp. - KALGUTKAR, pl. 4.2, fig. 29 

Diagnods: Diceiiate, isopolar, fhsiform fungai spores with munded apices. Commonly, 
a minor consûiction in the spore outline subapically mates a very slight apicai nub. Spore walI 
may show some thickening at the apices. In optical view, h m  fifteen to twenty n i  can be seen 
to extend fkom the apices to the median septum. Spiitting of the spore tends to occur between 



the ribs. This splitting generally extends firom the apices to the median septum, and may cross 
the septum, but it may not be as extensive. In the absence of splitthg it is difficult to distinguish 
the ribs. The spore wall is psilate. 

Description: Occasionally the spore is partially separated into two segments when the 

splitting extends through the apex. Conversely, on other specimens the splitting is less pewasive 
and does not reach either the apex or the median septum, but is restricted to the mid-region of 
each cell. The splitting is not an artifact of processing as separation occurred in specimens 
which were isolated fkom the rock rnarrix using only hydrofluoric acid (no oxidation, w base). 
Split specimens do not show any interna1 indication ofa median cross-wall which suggests either 
that the septae are gone, displaced by compression and lost when the spore splits or are delicate 
and not commonly preserved, or these spores are incompletely septate (see ELSK et al., 1983). 
No septal flaps bave been observed. Other species of Fusiformisporites, such as F. 
annafiancescae, do show septal flaps. 

Dimensions: Based on nineteen specimens. Length: 3 1-4 i p; width: 1 5.5-24 Fm. 

Discussion: Fusi/onnisporites mackenziei is similar to Fus$iomisporites microstriatus 
HoPms 1969, but bas a smooth rather than a granular surface, and is smaller than HOPKINS' 
species, which is 42-49 prn long. The species as illustrated by HOPKINS is more elliptical in 
outline and appears to have more nurnerous ribs which have a 'beadeb look from the granulation. 
F. mackenziei is sirnilas to Fusifomisporites sp. 31 of JANSOWS (1976). but the latter species 
has more numerous ribs and is possibly synonymous with F. microstriatus. Although F. 
microstriatus of HOPKINS is considered distinct from F. mackenziei, F. microstriutus as 
illustrated by NORRIS (1986) may be synonymous with F mackemiei and F. microstriutus as 
illustrated by MUSTARD & ROUSE (1994) is considered a synonym of F. muckenziei. 

Fusifoonii@orites sp. of JAW et al. (1973) nom the Paleocene of hdia is quite similar to 
F. rnackentiei but is much larger (76 x 40 p). F. crabbii has fewer, broader rias. F. 
paucistnatus MUSTARD & R ~ U S E  1994 nsembles F. mackenziei, and both species show 
longitudinal splitting dong the nis, but F. paucismafus has fewer ribs (three to ten in each 
hemisphere), and these are concentrated in the mid-ngion of the spore, whereas in F. mackennei 

the rîbs can be quite pronounced towards the apex but not may not be discemable in the md- 
region of the spore. In addition, the holotype of F. paucWtrrunc~ is n m w e r  and more elliptical 
in outline than F. mackenziei. 



Fusij&rmisporires lineolatus SHEFFY & DILCHER 197 1 is similar to F. mackenziei in 

outliw and has continuous longitudinal ribs, as is common for F. mackenziei. However, F. 
l i n e o l a ~  has six to seven ribs, while F. mackenziei has meen to twenty. 

Distribution: Present in samples CH-90-3- 1 7, CH-90-3- 1 8, CH-90-4-0 1, CH-90402, 
CH-90-5-03, CH-90-5-04, CH-90-5-06, CH-90-6-09 and CH-90-6- 1 O. Moderately common in 

samples CH-90401 and CH-90-4-02 in which freshwater algae and embryophyte spores and 
pollen are aiso rather commoa. 

Previous occurrences: Late mid-Eocene - early late Eocene, southwestern British 
Columbia @¶USTARD & ROUSE, 1994). Possible occurrences: Paleocene, Texas (ELSIK 1968); 

rniddle Eocene, lower Richards Formation, Nuktak C-22 Well (NORRIS, 1986); early Eocene, 
Bonnet Plume Formation, Yukon (WGUTKAR,  1993). 

Fusi/onnrSporites sp 

Plate 5 ,  figs. 9, 10 

Description: Dicellate, isopolar, fusiform fungal spore with rounded ends, slightly 
coastricted at the median septum. Weakly striate, with constrictions along the striae giving a 
'beaded' appemnce. On some specimens only the faintest indication of lineation. Splitting can 

occur along the striae 

Dimensions: Based on five specimens. Length: 32-41 p; width: 14- 17 p. 

Discussion: This species is similar to Fus@oonnisporites microsmatus HOPKINS 1969, 
but is smsller and less ellipsoidal in outhe. 

Distribution: Rare in samples CH-90-3-17 and CH-906-09. 

Fw~ormiSporites sp. B 
Plate 4, fig. 19 

Description: Dicellate, isopolar, fusiform fiuigd spore witb rounded apices. Spore 
broadest at the median septum. Faht Mac run lonpitudinally across the median septum and 



terminate less than halfway fiom the apices where they are replaced by microrugulate to 
rnicroreticulate ornamentation. Striae constricted at closely spaced intervals so that they appear 
'beaded'. 

Dimensions: Based on a single specirnen. Length: 57 pn; width: 22 p. 

Discussion: Similar to Fusiformisporites sp. A N O R R I  S 1986 but larger 
(Frr~ifomisporites sp. A: 40 x 18 w). 

Distribution: Rare in a single sample, CH-90-4-02, in which other fungi and 
embryophyte spores and pollen, especially Pistilfipolienites ncgregorii, are abundant, and 
zygnemataceous algae (Ovoidites) are comrnon. 

MuldceUate fungal spom 

Genus Anutolinites ELSIK, EDIGER & BATI 1990 

Type species: Anatuliniles dongyingensis (KE & SHI ex SUNG et al. 1978) ELSIK, 
EDIGER & BATI 1990. 

Anatolinites spinatus sp. nov. 
Plate 5, figs. 1 1, 14-1 8; Plate 6, fig. 1 

Eolotype: GSC 116334. Slide CH-90-3-log, England Finder refereace 037. Plate 5, 
fig. 15. 

Derivation of name: From the Latin spina, spine, and atur, possessing, refemng to the 
distal spine. 

1997 Anatoiinites sp. - NORRIS, p. 34; pl. 3, figs. 8-1 1 

Diagnodr: Obovate f'ungai spore with four to five ceiis which de-se in size towards 

the proximal end. The Iength of the distal ceii is g e n d y  haifor mon of the total spore length, 



Proximal end rounded, tenninating in a pore up to 0.5 pn in diameter. Distal end pointed, drawn 
out into a sharply rounded point, a short spine, or a prominent spine. The distal tip is ofien 
thickened, and can bear a minute distal pore, 0.25 pm or less in diameter, surrounded by an 
annulus. Spore wall laevigate or scabrate, 0.25-0.5 pn thick, increasing to 1 pn in thickness 
around the distal pore. (Idormation fiom Noms ,  1997, is incorporated in the diagnosis of this 
species.) 

Description: The distal spine c m  be barely perceptible to quite long, and can Vary in 
length within a spore cluster. These spores are commonly found in clusten, with up to eight 
spores in a cluster. The distal pore was not observed on specimens from the Caribou Hills, 
pmbably because of the thickening around the spine, but NORRIS (1993, reporting on specirnens 
from the Adgo F-28 well, recorded a very mal1 distal pore, which was dificult to observe, for 
specimens herein assigned to Anatolinites spinatus. N ORRIS (ibid.) also recorded a small 
proximal pore as being present for this species. The Caribou Hills specimens commonly have 
one or two cells misshg at the proximal end; when the proximal cells are present, an irregular 
opening, possibly a pore, has been observed. 

Dimensions: Based on fourteen specimens. Length: 35-72 Fm; width: 18-27. 

Discussion: This species is similar to other species of Anatolinites descnbed by ELsm et 
al. (1990), but diffen in having up to five cells rathet than thrce to four as stated in the genus 
diagnosis. Anatolinites generally is rounded distally but some of the illumted specimens of A. 
dongyingenrrj are slightly pointed at the distal end. The genus Anatolinites is distinguished from 
other brachysporid fimgal spore genera by the presence of both a proximal and a distal pore. 
Brachysporispon'tes -GE & SMïïH 197 1 has only a proximal pore. Based on the observations 
of NORIUS (1997) of both a proxlxnal and a distal porr for this species, A. spinatus is assigned to 
the genus Anatoliniles rather than to Brachysponrporites . 

Anatolinites spinatus is distinguished from other species of Anutolinites by its 
prowunced distal spine. Plu*fceilaesprites infimis KE & SHI ex SUNG et al. 1978 cesembles 
A. spinatus in having an elongate distal projection, but this feature is less pointed than in A. 
spinatus, and is made up of seved cells rather thon king part of one large terminal cell. As 
well, P. intnnis has 7 cells, and quite a large proximal pore. 

Distribution: Present and sometimes relatively cornmon in samples CEI-90-3-02, CH- 
90-3-05, CH-90-3-1 O, CH-90-3-17 and CH-90-3-18, in which other fimgal spores are also 



cornmon. A fragmented specimen in sample CH-90-2-01 may belong to this species. One 
poorly preserved specimen in sample CH-NM- 10, is possibly reworked. 

Previoiis occurrences: Late Paleocene - early Eocene, Taglu and Aklak sequences, 
Adgo F-28 well (NORRIS, 1997). 

Anatoiinites subcapsilaris (SHEFFY & DECHER 197 1) ELSIK, EDIGER & BATI 1990 
Plate 5, figs. 5, 13 

197 1 Plwiceflaesporr'tes subcapsifaris S m  & DILCIIER, p. 46; pl. 14, fig. 59; pl. 1 6, fig. 
59 

1990 Anatolinites mbcapsilaris SHEFFY & DECHER - ELSK EDIGER & BATI, p. 101; pl. 3, 

fig. 12 

Description: Thick-walled, darkiy pigmeated, obovate h g a l  spore of four to five cells. 
At the proximal end the spore ends in a rounded porate cell, or the terminal ce11 may be missing 
and the spore outline is then truncated. At the distal end a 1-2 pn pore was visible on two of the 

specimens exarnined. 

Dimensions: Based on three specimens. Length: 33-52 pn; width: 21-38 p. 

Dlscusdon: These specimens are larger than those illustnited and descnbed by ShefQ 
and DiLCHER (1971) and by ELSIK et al. (1990), and can have up to five cells rather than the 

t h e  to four stated in the emended diagnosis (on one specimen of five cells the proximal end is 

muicated and a sixth ce11 was pmbably present). They are assigned to Anatolinites subcapsifaris 
on the basis of the obovate spore outline which tends to be mincated. Anatolinites alaskensis 
ELSK, EDIGER & BATI 1990 is narrower and has a more elliptical outline. Anatolinites 
dongyingensk has a proprtionally larger distai cell. Pluricellaesporiles ovatus S m  & 

DILCHER 1971 is pentacellate and is very similar in outiine to some specimens of A. 
subcapsiIarr's fiom the Caribou HiUs; however, it bas only a single pore, at the broad end of the 

spore- 

Distribution: Race in samples CH-90-3-1 7, CH-90-3-1 8, CH-90404, and CH-90-4-1 8. 



Pnvious occurrences: Middle Eocene, Tennessee and Arkansas (SHEFFY & DUCHER, 
1 97 1 ; ELSK et al., 1990). 

Genus BrachysponSporires LANGE & SMITH 197 1 

Type specia: Brachysporisporites pynYormik LANGE & SMITH L 97 1. 

Discussion: LANGE & SMITH (1971) erected the genus Brachysporisporites and made 
Brachysporisporites pyri/mis the type species. At the same time they illusûated (by line 
drawings) but did not name numerous other specimens belonging to that genus. Their plate 3 
shows just how much variability there is wiihin this genus. In this study, species of the genus 
BrachysponSporîtes are often abundant and show F a t  diversity of form. Some of these species 
are described and illustrated in this report. Other species or varieties are knowu only h m  one or 
two specirnens and are not descnid below. These are included under the general designation 
Brachysporisporites spp., and a number of them are illustrated to show some of the diversity of 

forms encountered in the Caribou Hills material. 

Bruchyspo~porites atratus KMG- 1993 
Plate 5, fig. 12; Plate 6, figs. 2,3 

1993 Brachysporisporites airatus Kl l lGü ' ïK~R,  p. 65, pl. 4.1, fig.4 
1997 Pluricellaesporites sp. cf. P. conspicuus (KE & SHI ex SUNG et al. 1978) - NORRIS, p. 

32-33; pl. 2, figs. 4 1,42 

Description: Tetracellate &op-shaped fimgal spore, iianowly elliptical or attenuated 
pmximally to give a sligbtly pyrifom outline. On most specimens one, two, or thRe of the cells 
are thick walled and dark coloured while the others, usually the proximal cells, are thinner 
walled and lighter. Sometimes ody the ihick wded cells are presened. Large annulate pore 3- 
4 pn in diameter at the proximal end. Some specimens show a thin channel like perforation, 
possibly a pore, at the distal end while others may exhibit multiple geminals randomly 
distributed over several cells. 

Dimensions: Based on eleven specimens. Length: 22-46 )un; width: 1 1-24; 
length/width ratio: 1 : 1.7-2.69. 



Discussion: The specimens corn the Caribou Hills are generally smaller than 
Brachysporisporites atratzu as descnbed by (1993) fiom the Bonnet Plume 
Formation, but overlap the size range for the species (40-53 x 20-25 p); they range above and 
below the size range given by NORRIS (1997) for PIuricellaeporites sp. cf. P. conrpicuus (25-3 1 
x 13- 16 p). Al1 specimens show the characteristic tetracellate droplike shape and dark distal 

cells of B. atmtus, although the number of darker cells is more variable 
Several specirnens of B. utratus fiom the Canibou Hills, if considered individually. could 

be assigned to the genus Anatolinites as, in addition to the large proximal pore, a narrow pore- 

like opeaing is present at the distal end. Although randomly a m g e d  multiple openings were 

also observed on some of these specirnens, the single distal opening is more common and may 
represeot a distal pore. However, as it is not consistently present and was not present in the type 

material of B. utratus, the species is retained in the genus Brachysporisporites. ELSIK et al. 
(1990) do note, however, that the distal pore in Anatolinites can be very small and sometimes 
escapes detection, and some variants of Anatolinites dongyingensis, the type species for the 

genus, appear to be aporate at both ends. 

Distribution: Present in samples in which other fungi are common - CH-90-3-10, CH- 
90-3- 1 7, CH-90-3- 1 8, CH-90-4-02, CH-90-4-1 6, CH-90-5-03, CH-90-5-04 and CH-90-6-06. 

Previous occurrences: Early Eocene, Bonnet Plume Formation, Yukon (WG~~<AR 
1993); upper Paleocene - middle Eocene (Aklak, Taglu, and Richards sequences), Adgo F-28 
Wei1 (NORRIS, 1997). 

Brachysporisporites conicur (KE & SHI ex SUNG et al. 1978) NORRIS 1997 
Plate 5, fig. 19 

1978 MulticelZa~porites conim KE & SHI ex SUNO et al., p. 35; pl. 3, figs. 6-7 
1997 cf. BniclyspoOrpon'tes coniiw KE & SHI ex SUNG et al. - NORRIS, p. 33 

Description: Dropshaped, six-ceiied h g a l  spore with thick spore w d .  The buk of 
the spore is in the most distai ce& the remahder of the cells are relatively flat and decrease in 
size towards the proximal end, taperhg to a thin 'neck' which is slightly curved. The most 

proximal cell is tom and may or may not be porate. 



Dimensions: Based on a single specimen. Length: 55 pm; width: 29 p. 

Discussion: This spechen has the flattened apical cells of Brachysporisporites 
(Mulh'ce~hzesporites) conicus rather than the rounded apical cells of Mullicellaesporites i incuw 
KE & SHI ex SüNG et al. 1978. N ORRIS (1997) transferred M. conicus to the genus 
Braclysporisporïtes. In the original species diagnosis, the species is stated to be inapemirate, 
and the presence of an aperture could not be demonstrated for the single specimen encountered 
in this study. However, the spore shape is typical of the brachysporid b g a l  spores and the 
transfer to Brachysporisporites is accepted here as the spores appear to have most affinity with 

that genus. ELSM et al. (1990) noted that inaperturate brachysporid spores occur but have not 
been descnbed. If Brachyspon'sporites conim should prove consistently to be inaperturate, then 
it would be transferred to the new genus for aporate brachysporids if and when such a genus is 
established. 

Distribution: A single specimen was recovered h m  sample CH-90-3- 1 O. 

Previous occurrences: Tertiary, China (SUNG et al., 1978). 

Brachysporispo*ites cotalis (ELSK & JANSONIUS 1 974) Noms 1986 
Plate 6, figs. 4,s  

1974 Granatisporites cotalis ELSIK & JANSONNS, p. 954; pl. 1, fig. 13 

1976 Brachysporisporites cotalis ELSIK & JANSONR~S - IANSONIUS pl. 1, fig. 4 (nom. nud.) 
1 986 Brachysporlîporites cotalis ELSIK & lANSOWS - NORRIS, p. 24; pl. 2, figs. 45-47 

Description: Tetracellate mowporate fiuigai spores, obovate in outline, with proximal 

porate ce11 widening slightly distally, but making abrupt contact with the second cell. Spore wall 
psilate. 

Dimensions: Based on two specimem. Length: 30-35 p; widtb: 17-19 p. 

Direussion: These specimens are larger than in the original species diagnosis 
(dimensions: 24 x 14 p) but comparable to the larger of the specimens illustrated by NO- 
(sue range: 25-29 x 13-17 p). Like the holotype of Brachysporisporr'tes cotaiis, the C m i u  



Hills matenal has a distinct, rather narrow, elliptical tricellate main spore body which makes 
sbarp angular contact with the proximal porate cell. 

Distribution: Rare in samples CH-90-3-02 and CH-904-02. 

Previous occurrences: Paleogene, Mackenzie Delta (ELSIK & JANSONIUS, 1974; 
JANSONIUS, 1976); lower part of the Richards Formation, Eocene, Nuktalc C-22 well (NORRIS, 

1986). 

Brachysponîporites sp. cf. B. füstitudinus NORRIS 1997 
Plate 6, fig. 7 

1997 (cf.) Brachysporkporires~ti~dinur NOiüüS, p. 33; pl. 3, figs. 1-5 

Description: Oval-shaped fungai spore with five, six or possibly seven cells (the 
proximal ce11 appears to be missing on sorne specimens). Very little constriction of spore at 
septae, except on expanded specimens. Distal end of spore rounded, but slightly tapered. 
Proximal end generally incomplete but part of a domal end ce11 may remain. This may be porate, 
but no definite pore was observed. Prominent omamentation of short spines or granules. 

Dimensions: Based on six specimens. Length: 53-75 p; width: 25-35 W. 

Discussion: This species is very sirnilar in size and shape to Brachysporhporites 
fustitudinus but has spinose to granulose ornamentation. Brachypodsporites jhtitudinuî is 
laevigate or scabrate with scattered small foveae. 

Distribution: Present in sample CH-90-3-03, a coal sample, in which 
BrachysporispoRles sp. D is common, and in sample C79757. 

Brachysporisporites inficetus l r G C ï i K A R  1997 
Plate 6, fig. 8 

1997 Brachyspfiporr'tes infceehlp KALG- p. 205; pl. 1, figs. 4,s 



Description: Dropshaped, tetracellate fimgal spore with markedly scabrate Wace and 
prominent 'stalk' at the proximal end. One of the four specimens examined in this study has a 
loose outer layer which is separated tiom the b e r  wall layer. 

Dimensions: Based on four specimens. Length: 38-55 p; width: 19-23 W. 

Disciission: Brachysporisporites infacetus is similar in some respects to 
Pluricellaesporires beaufortenFtF sp. nov. which is also tetracellate with a proximal 'stalk' and 
rough surface texture, but it differs in shape and size, king much larger, and drop-shaped rather 
than elliptical to nanowly elliptical. 

Distribution: Rare in sarnple CH-90-4-02. 

Previous occurrences: Late Paleocene to early Eocene, Iceberg Bay Formation, Axe1 

Heiberg Island (KALGUTKAR, 1 997). 

Brachysporisporites inuvikensis sp. nov. 
Plate 6, figs. 16- 1 8 

Holotype: GSC 1 1 633 5. Slide CH-904024 England Finder reference L3413. Plate 6, 

fig. 16. 

Derivation of name: Named for the community of Inuvik. 

Diagnosis: Dmp-shaped (roughly obovate) tetracellate, monoporate fiingal spores. Pore 
2.5-3.5 pm in diameter. Spores widen rapidly and unifomly fiom the pore so that the pore- 
beatirig ce11 is broad at the base aad passes unconstrictad onto the next cell rather tban foming a 
aanow neck. Spom not constricted at the minor septae, or very slightly so. Minor septae 
curved. Ratio of length of major: mid: proximal septae approximately 5: 3: 2. Spores may or 
may not be constricted at the major septum; the latter is slightly to markedly thick. The two 
distal cells make up the bdic of the spore. Spore wali psilate to faintly granulate except at the 
pore celi where it has fine transverse minkles. 

Description: Generally the spores are barely constricted at the major septum, but on 
some specimens this septum is quite thick and the constriction is so pronounced tht the distal 



ce11 appears to be partially separating fiom the other three cells. Rarely the most distal ce11 is 

distorted, almost shnuiken in appearance. 

Dimensions: Based on twenty-seven specimens. Length: 24-39 p; width: 17-26 p. 

Discussion: Brachysporisporites inuvikensis is similar to B. catinus (E t S I K & 
JANSONRTS 1971) JANSONTUS 1976, but proportionally is nanower with a smaller distal cell. 
Brachysporisporites pyrifomis LANGE & S m  197 1 has more of a 'neck' at the proximal end 
and broadens noticeably from the middle septum, whereas B. inuvikensis widens more 
unifomly fiom the pore. 

Distribution: P~sent in sarnples CH-90402, CH-90-5-03 and CH-90-5-04. 

Brachyspo risporites sp . A 
Plate 6, fig. 6 

Description: Monopomte fungal spores with four or five cells. Pore approximately 2 
pn wide. The spore is pyrifom in outline, the two most proximal cells forming a namw 'neck' 
fiom the base of which the spore broadens rapidly into a bulbous distal part of two or three cells, 
which makes up most of the spore volume. Proximal end of spore has concave lateml profiles. 
Spore wall smwth. Spore wt heavily pigmented. 

Dimensions: Based on three specimens. Length: 37-43 pm; width: 2 1 -29 p. 

Discussion: Bruchysporispotifes sp. A is similar to Brachysporisporitleï catinus and B. 
inuvikensis, but its two proximal cells are narrower forming a distinct 'neck'. In this respect it 
resembles B. pp$wmis, but in that species the two distal cells are less bulbous and the proximal 
lateral profiles are l e s  curved. 

Distribution: Rare in sarnples CH-90-3-02 and CH-90-3-10. 



Brachysporisporr'tes sp. B 
Plate 6, figs. 9-1 1 

Description: Tetracellate fungal spore with a large proximal pote 2 pn in diameter. 
Spore is elongate and relatively nanow compared to other species of Brachysporisporites 
(width:length ratio -1:2). Spore constricted at most or al1 of the septae so that the spore looks 
temced or turreted, recalling the whorls of some gastropod shells. Spore wall smooth to faintly 
gYanular. 

Dimensions: Based on seven specimens. Length: 36-49 p; width: 17-24 p. 

Discussion: This species is distinctive because it is elongate and has a distinctly terracrd 
appearaace. It is similar to fourcelled variants of Brachysporisporites sp. C described below, 
and may be the same species; that species is known almost totally from oxidized specimens and 
is described as a sepanite species since, because it is very distorted in the one sample in which it 
is abwidant, the morphology of unaltered specimens is not known. 

Distribution: Rare in samples CH-90-3- 1 5, CH-90-3- 1 8, CH-90-5-05, and CH-90-6-09. 

BrachyspoBPporites sp. C 
Plate 6, figs. 20, ?2 1 ; Plate 7, figs. 1-3.5 

Description: Large tetracellate, sometimes txicellate, obovate, monoporate fimgal spore 
with one or two smaller proximal cells and one or two larger distal cells. The two large distal 
cells rnay be more darkly pigmented than the remainder of the spore. Spore genenilly constricted 
at most or al1 of the septae creating an overall terraced effect Spore rounded distally although it 
may split at the distal end. Spore wall smooth to micrograndate. 

Discussion: Although most specimens of Brucliysporisporites sp. C are tetracellate, 
sometimes the spores may have one, rather than two, large distal cells, or altemtively, a single 
mal1 proximal cell. Partial separation of the second and thid and the third and fourth cells 
sometimes occurs so that the cells nmain attached only by the centre of the septae. Other spores 
of tbis species h m  the same sample are expanded and show separation into two loyers in the 
second, W, and fourth cells. The spores are ofien distorted or split. Tbis may be due to 

processing as the species is known entîrely from one coal sample, and the sample in question 



was heavily oxidized in Schulze's Solution and was also treated with base. Some other species 
of fungal palynomorphs in the same sample were slightly expanded and occasionally showed 
dismption of the spore wall. 

Brachysporisponles sp. C is known almost entirely fiom a heavily oxidized sample in 
which the specimens are distorted; for this reason the range of variability in unaltered spores is 
not known and the species is not f o d i z e d .  It is also probable that several species are 

represented hem - the three and fou celled variants may represent diffemt species, and the large 
size and sunilarity of wall texture of these specimens may be merely an effect of oxidation. As 

di scussed above, four-celled specimens of Brachysporisporites sp. C are qui te sirnilar to 
Bracliysporisporites sp. B and may represent the same species. 

A single tricellate specimen of Brachysporisporites. present in the same sample as 
Brachysporisporites sp. C ,  resembles that species but is apparently unaltered and is with 

reservation assigned to the species (see Plate 6, fig. 2 1). Unlike some of the tricellate specimens 
in the that sample, it has an extremely large distai ce11 and a wide proximal cell. 

Dimensions: Based on eleven specimens. Length: 38-66 Fm; width: 2338  p. 

Distribution: Common in sample CH-90-3-03 which is dominated by b g i .  Very rare 
in samples CH-90-3-07 and CH-90-3- 18. 

Type species: Ctenosporites eskerewis (ELSIK & JANSONRIS, 1974), emend. SMITH 
1978. 

Ctenosporifes eskerensris (USK & IANsONiüs f 974), emend. SMITH 1978 
Plate 8, figs. 68,  10-12 

1974 Ctenosporites eskensis USK & JANSONNS, p. 957; pl. 1, fig. 1 
1974 Ctenosporites wolfei ELSK & JANSOWS, p. 957; pl. 1, figs. 2-4 
1978 Ctenosporites eskensis ELSK & JANSONIU~ - SMITH, p. 719-720; text-figs. 3,4 

Description: The basai (main) stem is d e  up of tbne to six cells, h m  each of which 
anses a lateral braach, and an apical tip of three (mly  four or five) srdditional cells. Rarely, 



specimens have no apical tip. The tip curves upward and may be separated by a gap fiom the 
lateral branches or may be in contact with the last lateral branch. The number of cells in the 
longest lateral bmch ranges from 5-8, and in the shortest, ftom 1-3. There is an overail decrease 
in the number of cells pet branch towards the apex. Only thtee of the specimens retained a basal 
cell. The spore wall is psilate, except for one specimen (without an apical tip) which has a 
granulose to spinose ornamentation. 

Dimensions: Based on eight specimens. Length: 35-80 p; width: 27-40 p. 

Discussion: E LSK & J ~ S O h i i ü S  (1 974) described two species of Ctenosporites, 
Ctenosporites eskerensis and Ctenosporites woyei, which were distinguished on several 
characteristics - presence or absence of an apical cell, number and length of lateral branches, and 
curvature of branches. LANGE & S m  (1975b) and S m  (1978) demonstrated the great 
variability and intergradation of foms in Ctenosporites and SMinr (1978) synonomized C. 
eskerensis and C. w01Jé. He exarnined a large population of Ctenosporites spores h m  the late 
Eocene of the Hampshire Basin, England, and noted that, using the original criteria set forth by 
ELSK & JANSONNS for distinguishing C. eskerensis and C. wolfi, similar specimens would be 
assigned to different species. In particular he noted that an apical ce11 might or might not be 

present in othenvise indistinguishable specimens, and that a continuous intergradation in number 
of basal cells and length of branches existed. This variability suggested that a "single species 
with wide and continuous variation" existed ( S m ,  1978, p. 719). 

ELSIK (1992) has suggested that a stratigraphic difference may exist, with the older 
Ctenosporites spores tending to be of the C. eskerensis type, Le. larger with longer side branches 
and p a t e r  curvature of the branches. There may be some basis for retaining the two species 
with modification. Published reports show two foms, one with shorter stubbier branches and 
one with longer, more curved branches but, except for the wock O~LANGE & SMïM (1975b) and 
S m  (1 978) the variability within the genus for different stratigraphic levels has not been 
illustrated. ALI observations of Ctenaporttes fkom the Caribou Hills are based on twelve 

complete specimens. If the criteria for distinpishing the two species is strictly applied to ibis 
material it is not possible to place any of these specimens in either of the two species as defined 
by ELsm & JANSONIUS. Several of these show mprked curvature of the branches, but not to the 

extent diagnostic of eskerensi;s. Most of these resemble C eskensis, and severai are closer 
to C. wolfe in celi count per branch and number of branches, but dl, except two, have apical 

cells characteristic of C. eskerensis. No formal treatment of the two species is attempted here 
because of the srnall number of specimens recovered. The authon follow SMFïH (1978) and 
assign ail specimem îo C. esRer&. 



DisMbution: Rare in samples C79768, C79754, C79750, CH-90-2-20, CH-90-3-10, 
CH-90-3- 1 7, CH-90-3- 18, CH-904 16, CH-90-6-06, CH-90-6-09d and CH-90-6-1 O. 

Previous occurrences: Ctenosporites species have been recorded fiom the Eocene- 
Oligocene of northem Canada, Alaska and British Columbia (ELsm dé JANSOMUS, 1974; 
ROME, 1977; NORRIS 1986; 1997; DIETRICH et al. 1989; WHITE, 1990; KALGUTKAR & 

MCINTMtE 199 1; DAY, 1991; KALGCJTKAR, 1993; MUSTARD & ROUSE, 1994; KALGUTKAR, 
1997), the early to midàle Eocew of  Nevada (WINGATE, 1983), the middle Eocene of Australia 
(LANGE & S m ,  1975a; 1975b), and the late Eocene of England ( S m ,  1978). 

Genus Dictymporites FELIX 1894 

Type species: Dictyosport'tes &ocu&ukus FELE 1894. 

Dictyosporites elsifi KALGüTiUR 1993 
Plate 8, fig. 9 

1993 DictyospoRtes ehikii KALG- p. 72, pl. 4.1, hg. 22 

Description: Muriforni spore, ellipsoidal with broadly rounded distal end and stalk-like 
ce11 at the proximal end. Transverse septae divide the spore into eight segments, each of which 
may be m e r  subdivided by one or two longitudinal septae. The proximal and distal segments 
are not subdivided, 

Dimensions: Based on a single specimen. Length: 8 0 p ;  width: 4 S p .  

Discusrion: This specimen i s  slightly larger than KALGUTKAR'S specimens h m  the 

Bonnet Plume Formation (size range 55-73 x 30-38 p). 

Distribution: A single specimen is present in sample CH-90-3-02. 

Prcvkur occurrences: Edy  Eocene, Bonnet Plume Formation, Yukon 
1993). 



Diciyosporites sp. A 

Plate 9, fig. 1 

Description: Ellipsoidal, multicellular structure with oblique, possibly spiral, ce11 
arrangement, criss-crossed to produce a weak spirograph-like pattern. Perimeter can be 
undulatory. Spore d a c e  microgranulate. 

Dimensions: Based on seven specimew. Length: 86- 165 p; width: 45- 100 W. 

Discussion: The ce11 arrangement in this species is unclear, but the spirograph pattern 
appem to be produced by the superposition of the ce11 layes of obliquely oriented cells. Some 
spechens have an irregular opening at one or both ends, but this is not a constant feature, and 
rnay be accidental. 

Distribution: Rare in two samples, CH-90-6-42 and CH-90-6-50. 

Dictyosporites sp. C KALG- 1993 
Plate 9, fig. 5 

1993 DiciyosporiiresspC - K A L G ~ ~ .  73; pl.4.3, fig. 5 

Description: Ellipsoidal, somewhat lobate, structure, roughly bilaterally symmeuical, 
with a prominent central axial septum and four or five oblique septae on either side of the main 
axis. Faint oblique lines rnay mark the sites of additional sepial formation. 

Dimensions: Based on a single specimen. Length: 6ûp.m; widtb: 41 p. 

Discussion: The single specimea fiom the Caribou Hills is poorly preserved. Ody one 
longitudinal rib or septum is visible in conaist to the two noted by KALGUTKAR, and there are 
fewer lateral septae. This single p i m e n  is comparable in length to the specimem descnbed by 
KALG~JTKAR, but is wider. It has the distinctive bilated symmetry, prominent longitudinal 
axis, and oblique septae of WGUTKAR"~ p i e s  and is assigneci to that species. 

DlrMbudon: One specimen occurs in sample CH-90-3-10. 



Previous occurrences: Early Eocene, Bonnet Plume Formation, Yukon (KALGUTKAR, 
1993). 

Genus Diàymopon%poronites SHEFFY & DLCHER 197 1 

Type species: Didymoporisporonites psiIatus S m =  & DECHER 1 97 1. 

?DidynoporLsporonites sp. cf. D. panshanensis KE & SHI ex SUNG et al. 1978 
Plate 9, fig. 12; Plate 10, figs. 1.2 

1978 (cc) Didymoporisporonites panrhanensis KE & SHI ex SUNG et al., p. 43; pl. 4, figs. 8,9 

Description: Tricellate fuogal spores with two larger darker cells and a third clear, thin- 
walled domal ce11 which may be folded. The cells becorne smaller towards the thin-walled 
(?proximal) cell, but the latter is markedly smaller than the two darker cells. Spore wall psilate 
to microgranulate. 

Dimensions: Based on six specimens. Largest cell: 9-19 (length) x 15-20 (width) p; 

smalkst cell: 4-6.5 (length) x 6-10 (width) p. Total length: 18-29 pn. 

Discussion: As noted in the discussion of ?Didynroporisporonites panshanensis (p. 1 06), 
these spores differ from that group of spores only in cell number. They are similar to 

MulticeLlaesporites conspicma KE & SHI ex SUNG et al. 1978 which is tricellate with a thin- 
walled third cell, but specimens of that species are larger, and the two main cells have quite thick 
walls. 

Distribution: Rare in samples CH-90-3-02, CH-90-3- 1 O, CH-90-5-04, CH-90-6-06, CH- 
90-6-09 md CH-9O-6- 1 O. 

Cenus Diporfcellaesporites ELSK 1968 

Type spcdes: DiporicelIaespon'tes stacyi ELSK 1968. 



Discussion: The status of the diporate fungal spores is currently under revision by ELSIK 
(in prep.). Although the present authors agree with ELSIK (1992) that species such as 
Diporicellaesporites bellulus KE & Siii ex S W G  et al. 1978 (see below), which have a large 
central ce11 flanked by two much smaller pore-bearing cells, should be considered monocellate 
with two simple pore chambers, rather tban tricellate. such species are retained in the genus 
Diporicelloesponles ELSK 1968 at this time pending revision of several fimgal genera by ELSK 
(ibid.). This genus, as it currently stands, includes diporate, multicellate fungal spores, excepting 

coiled forms. 
The genus Diporisporites VAN DER HAMMEN 1954 has priority for diporate, monocellate 

spores. Sirnilar spores have been Uicluded in the genus Psilodiporites VARMA & RAWAT 1963 
which was established for diporate (pollen) grains with a smooth to fiwly scabrate surface. 
Neither of these two genera was fonnally restricted to monocellate spores in the generic 
diagaoses, but the type species are monocellate. Species included in Psilodiporites by VARMA 
& RAWAT are mostly monocellate and exhibit both simple and chambered pores. One species 

included in the genus - Psilodiporites bhardwaji VARMA & RAWAT 1963 - has a median 
septum, and would be considered dicellate. Diporisporites, while originally established for 
spores with small pom, was later emended by ELSK (1968), to include monocellate, diporate 
fungal spores with simple to charnbered pores. Both genera - Dlporisporiies as emended by 

ELSIK andfsifodipodtes - encompass several pore styles. ELSICS (1992) proposal was to 
restrict Diporisporires to monocellate, diporate spores with simple or süghtly modified pores, 
and to place those diporate, monocellate spores with simple pore chambers in a new genus 
'Psilonites', which as yet is not published. This genus would not include monocellate, diporate 
spores with complex pore chambers of the Foveodiporites/Punctodiporites type. 

For the purposes of ihis report, and pending these revisions, diporate species with two 
simple pore chambers and one or more additional cells are treated as multicellate (the pore 
chambers are counted as cells) and are refened to the genus Diponceliuesporites. Monocellate 
spores with relatively simple pores are assigned to the genus D@orhporites VAN DER HAMMEN 
1954. Spores with complex pore chambers at either end of a single fusiforni ce11 are assigned to 

either Punctodiporites VARMA & RAWAT 1963 or FoveodiporitesVAithfA & RAWAT 1963 and 
are hem grouped with the multicellate spores. 

D~oricelZaesporites bellulus KE & SHI ex SUNO et ai. 1978 
Plate 10, fip. 5,6 

1978 Dipn'cellaeisporites kflufiis KE & SHI ex SUNG et ai., p. 49; pl. 5, figs. 4,s 



1986 D@on'cellaesporites bellulus KE & SHI ex SUNG et al. - NORRIS, p. 23, pl. 2, figs. 32-34 
non 1997 Diporicellaesporires be1Iulu.s KE & SHI ex SUNG et al. - NORRIS, pl. 2, fig. 3 1 
1994 D@oricellaepoonles bellulus KE & SHI ex SUNG et ai. - MUSTARD & ROUSE, pl. 5, fig. 

5; pl. 1 1, figs. 11-13 

Description: Fungal spores slightly fusiform in outline. Septae 8-9 pn in diameter 
sepanite the main body of the spore fiom the two pore chambers at either end. The pore 
chambers are lighter in colour than the rest of the spore and are rounded apically, sometimes 
thinned, and may be perforated subapicaily, forming a line of weakness which may be the site of 
pore formation. Spore wall thin, smooth extemally, but may be densely granulate internally, 
oflen folded. 

Dimensions: Based on two specimens. Length: 35-37 prn; width: 22 p. 

Discussion: Diporicellaesporites bellulus is rare in the Caribou Hills Sequence. It is 
similar to specimens of Psilodiporites krenpii VARMA & RAWAT 1971 illustrated by 
KALG- (1993), from the Bonnet Plume Formation, but is more inflated centrally. 
KALGUTKAR noted the similarity between Diporicellaesporites bellulus and Psiiodiporites 
bempii. 

Diporr'celluesporites bellulus is retained in the genus Diporicellaesporires at this time 
although it is recognized that the status of the genera of âiporate fungal spores is in need of 

revision. An informal revision of the diporate and other fungal genera is given in ELSK (1992). 

Distribution: Very rare in sample CH-90-3- 1 8. 

Pnviour occurrences: Eocene, northeast China (SUNG et al., 1978); midde Eocene, 
lower Richards Formation and laie Oligocene, upper Kugmallit Formation (possibly recycled), 
Imperia1 Nuhal<, C-22 Weil (NORRIS, 1986); laie Paleocene and late Eocene-earty Oligocene 
Huntingtoa Formation, southwestern British Columbia (MUSTARD & ROUSE, 1994). 

DiporcelIuesporites laevrgatueformis KE & SHI EX SUNG et al. 1978 
Plate 9, fig. 3 

1978 DiporicelIaesporiteir laevigatuefonnik KE & SHI ex SUNG et al., p. 49-50; pl. 5, fig. 1 1 



1986 Diponcellaespo~tes laevigutaefinnb KE & Sm ex SUNO et al. - NOWS, p. 23; pl. 2, 
figs. 35,42 

Description: Large spore, outline narrowly elliptical to slightly fusiform, rounded or 
truncated at the ends. Very linle or no indentation of spore at septae. Spore with four large main 
celis and two small end cells which may be misshg. End cells c m  be rounded with no opening 
or niptured, either irregularly, or as a definite pore with a ragged margin. Openings range ftom 
4.5-9 ptn in diameter. Rare specimens have a stalk-like extension h m  one end. End cells may 
be Lighter than the rest of the spore, but the spore can be unifomily pigmented and of medium 
brown colouration. Spore wall internally microgranulate to microiugulate. 

Dimensions: Based on eight specimens. Length: 78-100 p; width: 29-38 p. 

Discussion: The specimens of Diporicellaesporites laevigataefomis from the Caribou 

Hills are larger than D. fuevigataefonnis as originally describeci fiom China, and as illustnited by 
NORRIS (1986) fiom the Nuktak C-22 well of the Mackenzie Delta region (the Chinese material 
is 66 x 27 p; specimens illustrated by NORRIS are 67-73 x 32-36 p); a h ,  they have a spore 
wall which is intemally microgranulate to microruplate, rather than smooth as in the original 
species diagmsis. These differences are considered to cepresent variability within the p i e s .  

Dijwricellaesporites gigunteus KE & SHI ex SUNG et al. 1978 is comparable in length to 
our specimens of D. Iaewigataefomis but has a p a t e r  widthnength ratio (dimensions 82.5 x 43 
pm). It has four main cells, but the holotype appears to have a srnail end ce11 at one or both ends. 
Specimens of D. giganteus illusmted by MUSTARD & ROUSE (1994) from the late Eocene - 
early Oligocene of southwestern British Columbia are comparable in size and shape to D. 
faevigataeformis. However, their illustrated specimen fmm the late mid-Eocene - early late 
Eocene is smaller. Dlponcellaesporites laevigataefomis as illustrated by those authors is herein 
assigned to D. navicuIaris KALGU'iktR 1993. 

Diporicellaeporites chitaleyae W G I i I K A R  1993 is comparable in size and general 

shape to D. luwigatuefomis. However, D. chitaleyae is disthguished by two dark central cells 
whereas D. laevigataefornis is more unifody pigmented. As well, the holotype of D. 
chitaleyae is more indented at the median septum. 

Diatributlon: Present in samples CH-90-3-10, CH-90-5-04, CH-90-6-09 and CH-90-6- 
10. 



Previous occurrences: Eocene and Oligocene, China (SUNG et al., 1978); (NORRIS, 

1986); lower Eocene, Taglu Sequence, Adgo F-28 well (NORRIS, 1997). 

Diponcellaesporites fiaoningemk KE & Sm ex SUNG et ai. 1978 

Plate 9, figs. 4,8 

1978 Diporicellaesporites iiaoningensis KE & Sm ex SUNG et al., p. 50; pl. 5, fig. 7-9 
1 997 DiporiceZlaespoires Ziaoningensis KE & SM ex SUNG et al. - NORRIS, p. 3 1 ; pl. 2, 

figs. 16, 17 

Description: Fungal spore with three septae, the median septum separating the two main 
cells, which are darkly pigmented and make up the buik of the spore, and the other two septae 
separating off two small, generaily lighter cells at either end. The two main cells may be the 
same size, or one can be slightly smaller than the other, and are separated by a slight to 
pronounced constriction at the septum. The end cells may be rounded or pointed; often one end 
is rounded while the other drawn out into a pointed, stalk-like cell, but both c m  be rounded or 
pointed. A pore may be present at one end or at both ends and can be clearly defined or an 
indistinct ragged-looking opening. Sometimes both ends are rounded and no opening is present 
or the spore wall is thinned without any definite pore being observable. Spore wall 
micrognuiulate to micromgdate. A single grouphg of two spores in side-by-side contact was 

observed. 

Dimendons: Based on thirteen specimens. Length: 74-1 1 O p; width: 28-38 p. 

Discussion: Diporicellaesporites liamingensis fiom the Caribu Hills is larger than the 
original specimens fiorn China (the Chinese material is 56-68 x 28-32 pm) and thc specimens 
fiom the Adgo F-28 weii. Also, it is variably porate, rather than always diporate. 

Distribution: Rrsent in sample CH-906-42 and moderately commm in CH-g(M50. 

Previous occurrences: Eocew and Oligocene, China (SUNG et al., 1978); lower 
Eocene, Taglu Sequence, Adgo F-28 weU (NOWS, 1997). 



Diporicellaesporifes navicuiaris KALGUTKAR 1 993 

Plate 9, figs. 2,6,  13 

1986 Multiceliaesspo*es lanceoiatus auct. non KE & SHI ex SUNO et al. - NORRIS, pl. 3, fig. 10 

199 1 Phragrnospore: ascospore - DAY, pl. 5, fig. 15 1 
1993 D@oricellaesporites nuvicuiaris KALG~TKAR, p. 75; pl. 4.2, fig. 1 
1994 Diponceilaesporites iaevigataefonnis auct. non KE & SHI ex SUNO et ai.- MUSTARD & 

ROUSE, pl. 9, fig. 1 ; pl. 1 1, fig. 15 
1997 Diponceilaesporites navicufaris KALGUTUR - KALG-, pl. 2, fig. 7 

Description: Spore isopolar, elongate, with six cells, of which the two mediaa cells are 
usually much Iarger than the others. The cells at either end can have rounded apices, or one or 
both ends may terminate in a ragged pore with loss of part or al1 of the terminal cell. Genemlly, 
the axis of the spore appears to be curved, so that one side is markedly more convex than the 
other side. However, the spore may be symmetrical about the axis. A slight median constriction 
is apparent. Al1 septae except the median septum are subject to total or partial displacement. 

Dimensions: Based on twenty-one specimens. Length: 58-86 Fm; width: 14-23 Pm. 
Based on thme specimens. Diameter of displaced septae: 8 pm (near median septum) and 5.5 
pxn (near apices); diameter of septal pore: 1.5-2.0 p. 

Discussion: Diporicellaespori'tes navicularis is synonyrnous with Multicellaesporites 
lanceolatus as illustmted by Noms tiom the Nuktak C-22 well but is different fiom the type 
material h m  China wbich has more numerous cells. The phragmospore iliustrated by Day from 
the Eocene fossil forest of Axe1 Heiberg Island shows the displaced septae which is a cornmon 
feature of this species. 

D@oriceilues~es navicularis is used here in the broad sease to include a senes of 
bilaterally symmetrical to asymmetrical (boat-shaped) 6-celled spores with rounded to porate 
apices. This is a somewhat broader species concept than in the original species diagnosis, but, as 
is evident h m  the iiiustrated specimens, a conthuum exists between symmetncal aporate spores 
and navicular aporate to diporate spores. Diponceiiaesporites navicuiaris is similar to 
Di~cel~aesporites laevigataeformis KE & SHI ex SUNG et al. 1978, the holotype of which is 
very slightiy asymmetric, but that species has a greater widtMength ratio and is less tapered. 

Spores similar to Dipricellaesporites nmtcularis with seven or eight ceUs are designated 
Di@cefïaesporites sp. cf. D. nm0cufa& (see Plate 9, fig. 7). 



Distribution: Present throughout much of the sequence, in samples CH-90-3-07, CH- 

90-3-10, CH-90-3-1 8, CH-90416, CH-90-5-03, CH-90-5-04, CH-90-5-05, CH-90-5-06, CH- 
90-6-06, CH-90-6-08, CH-90-6-09, CH-90-6- 1 O and CH-90-6- 1 1. 

Previous occurrences: Lower part of the Richards Formation, Nuktak C-22 well 

(NORRIS, 1986); mid or late Eocene, Buchanan Lake Formation, Axel Heiberg Island (Day, 
199 1); early Eocene, Boanet Plume Formation, Yukon (KALGUTKAR, 1993); late Eocene - 
early Oligocene, southwestem British Columbia (MUSTARD & ROUSE, 1994); late Paleocene - 
early Eocene, Iceberg Bay Focrnation, Axel Heiberg Island ( K A L G m ,  1997). 

Diporcellaesporites oculinus sp. nov. 
Plate 10, figs. 4,9, 10 

1993 Diponcellaespo~te sp. D - W G U W ,  p. 77; pl. 4.2, fig. 1 5 
1997 Diporicellaespoiles bellulus auct. non KE & Skii ex SUNG et al. - NORRIS, pl. 2, fig. 3 1 

HoIotype: GSC 1 16336. Slide CH-90-3- 1 Og, England Finder reference H67/68 2/ 1. 

Plate IO, fig. 9. 

Derivation of name: From the Latin oculus, eye, and intu, like, referring to the eye-like 
shape of ihis spore. 

Diagnosis: Tetracellate, diporate fungal spores, fbsiform in outline, somewhat eye- 

shaped. Two central cells are large and darkly pigmented while the two end cells are small and 
light coloured. A well defmed pore 1.5-2 pm in diameter is present at either end. Spore not 

indented at the median septum, or ody very slightly so. A septal pore rnay be visible in the 
median septum. Spore wall micmgranulate. 

Description: The spores may tapa uniformly towards each end or the central cells may 

be hfîated and constricted at the point of contact with the end cells. Rarely the spores split 
longinidinaîiy. 

Dimensions: Based on diirteen specimens. Length: 26-50; width: 12-21 prm 



Discussion: Diporicellaesporites oculinus resembles in overall shape 
Diporr'cellaesporites bellulus KE & SHI ex SUNG et al. 1978, but the latter does not have a 
prominent median septum, and its pore margins are not as sharply defined. 

Distribution: Present in CH-90-3-02, CH-90-3- 1 O, CH-90-3- 17, CH-90-3- 1 8, CH-904 
02, CH-90-6-06, CH-90-6-09 a d  CH-90-6- 1 O. 

Previous occurrences: Early Eocene, Bomet Plume Formation, Yukon (KALGUTKAR, 

1993). 

Diporicellaesporites sp. A 
Plate 10, figs. 12, 13 

Description: Diporate fùngal spores with fusiforni outline. Pores have an irregular 

margin and are generally separated fiom the central part of the spore by a weakly to strongly 
developed septum, which foms a pore chamber at either end. Septum appeais as two da& rings 
<Lw apart. On some specimens the septum is absent and the pore chamber is indicated by a 
light area at either end of the spore, flanking a dark central area. Sometimes several spores are 
found together. 

Dimensions: Based on eight specimens. Length: 42-6 1 pn; width: 18-24 p; diameter 
of septum: 15-20 p. 

Discussion: This p i e s  is similar to Psiiodiporites h p i i  VARMA & RAWAT 1963 but 

bas a double-banded septum with a pater  diameter than that of P. krempii (diameter 8.640 

Pm)* 

Distribution: Present in sample CH-90-3-02. 

Diporcettuaesporiies sp. B 
Plate 1 O, figs. 3,2 1 

Description: Inflated, appmximately subrhomic, diporate fungal spores with a pore 
chamber at either end which is sepafated h m  the mak spore body by a septum. Diameter of 



septae h m  8 to 9 p. Pore chambers either open to the outside via ragged pores, 2.5-3 p in 
diameter, or are closed. Spore wd folded. 

Dimensions: Based on t h e  specimens. Length: 25-29 Pm; width 18-20 p. 

Discussion: The pores may be open with a ragged margin or the spore wall may be 
preserved and no actual pore present. Diponcellaesporites sp. B is sirnilm in size and shape to 
some of the illustrated specimens of Diporisporites piscicitfatzïs NORRIS (1997) but does not 
have the diaphanous outer membrane characteristic of that species. 

Distri bution: Rare in sample CH-90-3-02. 

Diporicellaesporites sp. C 
Plate 1 O, fig. 1 1 

1 976 Dipo~ceflaesporites sp. 582 - JANSONIUS, pl. 1, fig. 1 4 

Description: Small isopolar spores with opening at either end which is large in 
proportion to the ceil size. Spore indented at median septum which separates two globose- 
triangular cells. 

Dimensions: Based on six clustereâ spores. Length: 13-1 5 pm; width: 10-12 p. 

Discussion: These specimens are placed in the pnus Dri,oricelZaespoBtes because it is 
believed that the large openings at either end of the spore indicate pore chambers were originally 
present, but have not been preserved. The specimens illustrated by IANSOMUS (1976) fkom the 

Paleogene of the Mackenzie Delta have intact pore chamben, and these are considered 
synouyrnous with Diponcellaesporites sp. C.  ELSK refers such species to his unpublished genus 
'Psiladisporonites' and notes that in these species the outer wall layer "is lost, 1eaWig a gaping 
opening into the interior of the pore chamber" (USM. 1992, p. 55). 

Dyudosporonites okoyi EDIGER & ALISAN 1989, h m  the late Eocene to Miocene of the 

Thrace Basin, Turkey, is similar to Di@ricellaesporites sp. C;  its pores are slightly chambed, 
but it is almost twice as long (22-27 pn x 1 1-1 3 pm) and is less indented at the median septum. 
Diporicelliaesporint qzïudratus MUSTARD & ROUSE 1994 h m  the late mid-Eocene to early late 
Eocene of southwestern British Columbia is also simfiar to Di~cellaesporites sp. C but is 



longer (20-22 pm x 1 1 - 12 pn) and, like D. o b i ,  Iess indented centrally. Dyadosporites dubbiur 
Kumar 1990 From the Miocene of south India is virhially indistinpishable in outline From 
Diponcel&aesporites sp. C and is comparable in size (1 5- 1 8 x 12-1 3 p), but it appears to have a 
thicker wall. No pore chambers were observed by Kumar for any of the twenty specimens 
examined. 

Distribution: Restricted to a single sample, CH-90-6-06, domhated by fun@. 

Previous occurrences: Paleogene, Mackenzie Delta (JANSONRIS, 1976). 

Dlporicellaesporites? sp. D 
Plate 1 O, figs. 14, 15 

Description: Tetracellate h g a l  spores, nanowly elliptic in shape, not indented at the 
septae. A smail pore cl p in diameter may be present at one end. Median septum prominent, 
other septae weakly developed, sometimes double. Omamentation of closely spaced granules 
extends to within 2-2.5 pm of the septae producing an unornamented band on either side of the 
septae. The ends of the spore may also be unomamented. 

Dimensions: Based on three specimens. Length: 45-5 1 Pm; width: 17- 1 8 p. 

Discussion: Diporicelluesporites? sp. D is tentatively placed in the genus 
D@oricelluesporites, as is has not been shown to be diporate. It is similar to species of the 
informa1 genus 'Tetrucellites' ELSM ( 1  992), but that genus is inaperturate. Three specimens of 
D@oricelIaesporites? sp. D were examined. Che of these (Plate 10, fig. 14) has a anal1 pore at 

one end but no disceniable pore at the other end; no pores were visible on the other two 
specimens. ELSIK (ibid.) noted that the extremely small size of the pores in some species of 
DQxwicellaesprites makes it difficuit to distinguish those species from p i e s  of 'Tetrocelfites'. 
Additional specimeas of Diporicelluesporites? sp. D need to be examined to detemine if pores 
are commoniy present in that species and, ifpresent, in what number. 

MUSTARD & ROUSE (1994) iiiustrated a single specimen fiom the late Eocene - early 
Oligocene of British Columbia which they assignecl to Multicelluespoorires dongyingensis KE & 
SHI ex SUNG et al. 1978. This specimen (pl. 12, fig. 1 1, W) resembles Diporcelluesporites? 
sp. D, as it has lighter, possibiy unotnamented, bands botderhg the septae, but it is iarger (-68 x 
22 pm) and the exact nature of the baoding could not be ascertainecl h m  the illustration. 



DisMbution: Rare in a single sarnple: CH-904-09. 

Diponcellaesporites? sp. E 
Plate 1 O, figs. 1 7- 19 

Description: Tetracellate fuopl spores, slightly fusiforni with munded apices, indented 
very slightly or more strongly at the rnedian septum. Median septum prominent; other septae 
less prominent to poorly developed. One bmken specimen shows ody a dark ring at position of 
minor septum, but no septal disc. Septum may be displaced, or not developed at al1 on this 
specimen. Most specirnens have a small pore 0.5 pm in diameter at one end. Spore wall 
microgranulate to micromgdate. Ornamentation appears to be intemal. 

Dimensions: Based on five specimens. Length: 38-54 pm; width: 1 5- 18 p. 

Discussion: Diporicelkaesporires? sp. E is similar to Diporicelloesporïtes? sp. D; it 
differs by being indented at the rnedian septum and having granulose omamentation which 
extends to the septae. Both species are tentatively assigned to the genus Diponcellaesporïtes 
because it is uncertain if the spores of these species are diporate, monoporate, or occasionally 
monoporate (see above). 

Distribution: Rare in a single sarnple, CH-90-6-09. 

Type speda: Foveodip~~ires anklemarenFis VARMA & RAWAT 1963. 

Direussion: ELSK (1992) considereâ Punctodijwrites VAREM & RAWAT 1963 to be 
synoaymous with Foveodipon'tes VARMA & RAWAT 1963. The infhcdptwe in the two genera 
as originally defhed by VARMA & RAWAT (1963) is punctate for hnctodiprites and foveolate 

for Foveodiporites; however, Masculpture is variable and gradational within this group of 
fûngal spores and should not be used as a generic discriminator. The two genera are similar in 
aii oîher respects and are clearly related. The genus Granod@o@tes VARMA & RAWAT 1963 is 
M a r  to Foveodiporites but the type species, Gran0dip~e.s erdtmanii VARMA & RAWAT 



1 963, lac ks the characte ristic complex c hambered pore of Foveodiporites and Punctodiporites. 
One species assigned to Granodiporites by VARMA & RAWAT - Gmnodipori~es piercei VARMA 
& RAWAT 1963 - is however, a species of the Foveodiportes~unctod~orites complex, as it has 
the same cornpiex pore structure. 

Foveodiporites anklemarensis VARMA & RAWAT 1963 
Plate 1 1, figs. 9. 1 O 

1 963 Foveodiporites anklesvarenFis VARMA & RAWAT, p. 1 3 3; figs. 1 1 - 1 2 

Description: Diporate b g a l  spore, fusifonn in overall shape, with infrasculpture of 
granulae merging into rugulae. Pore structure complex; at either end of the nanowly elliptical 
to îùsiform main ce11 is a dark, ring-shaped or colla-like charnber, smounted by a clear, thin- 
walled dorne. The charnber is partially closed off from the dome by a septum, and fiorn the rest 
of the spore body by a second septum. Each septum is pierced by a small septal pore. A 

terminal opening may or may not be present in the clear dome. At times only the dark chamber 
is present. 

Dimensions: Based on ten specimens. Total length: 49-6 1 pm; width: 19-25 pm; basal 
diameter of pillbox chamber: 7-8 p; height of pillbox chamber: 2.5-5.5 pm; height of dome: 
2.5-4.5 p. 

Discussion: Foveodiporiies ankleswarensis is described as having a foveolate 
omamentation. The ornameatation on the specimens encountered in this study is considered to 
be an infia-sculpture of granulae merging into mgulae, which can look foveolate. It appears to 
correspond to the omamentation illustrated by VARMA & RAWAT for F. anklemarensis. The 
size range for the Cariiu Hills specimens is slightiy below the average size for the type material 
(27 x 67 x 30 pin). 

Distribution: Rare in samples CH-90-34 1, CH-90-3-02, CH-90-3-03, CH-90402, CH- 
90-5-W; common in CH-90-3-15, which is a grey mud sample, poor in pollen, with abundant 
fungi, and fair numbers of Sigmopollis cmbonis and zygnemataceous algae (Ovoidites). 

Sigmopollis species and zygnemataceous algae of the Ovoidites type have bcen aseociated with 
W o w  fieshumter conditions in Holocene deposits (VAN CiEu, 1976; 1979; VAN DER WIEL, 

1982; PALS et ai., 1983; etc.). 



Previous occurrences: Middle Eocene - Miocene, India (VARMA & RAWAT, 1963; 
VMKATACHALA & RAWAT, 1973); Paieocene, India (KAR & SAXENA, 1976); ?lower Miocene 

- lower Pliocene, India (JAM & KAR, 1979); upper Oligocene - lower Miocene, Colombia 

(DUERAS, 1980). 

Genus Helicoonites KALGUTKAR & SIGER 1995 

Type spedes: Helicoonites goosii &UûUTK.AR & SIGER 1995. 

Discussion: This genus was established by KALGUTKAR & SIGLER (1995) for fossil 
specimens previously designated as Helico6n-Helicodendron Type by WGUTKAR & 

M C I m  (1991). 

Helicoonites goosii KALGUTKAR & SIGLER 1995 
Plate 1 1, fig. 7 

1991 Helico6n-Helicodendron type - KALGUTKAR Br MCINTW, p. 365; pl. 1, figs. 1-3 
1995 Helicoonites goosii K A L G ~  & SIGER,  p. 520; figs. 16, 1 7 
1997 He/icoonites goosii KALGUTKAR & SlGLER - KALGV~KAR; pl. 2, fig. 23 

Description: Beehive-shaped spiral conidia with up to 1 O whorls. Septae present but 

not distinct. Uaduiating striae run across filaments approximately parallel to the long axis of the 
conidium and show as slight ridges where the whorls are w t  overlapped. 

Dimensions: Based on 2 nearly complete specimens and several partial specimens. 
Length: 60-78 )un; width 39-44 p; width of filaments 8-9 p. 

Dlscwion: The specimens of Helicoonites goosii from the C m i u  Hills are quite 
similar to those f h m  the early Eocene of Axe1 Heik rg  IsIami, but ours have slighily wider 
filaments. The Helicoon or Helicodendron conidia illustrated by SHERWO~PPIKE (1988) h m  
the Miocene of the Pacific Northwest are similar but have more numemus and more prominent 

septae. 
Helicoonites goosii is rare in the materiai examined h m  the Caribou HUS sections, 

appearing in ody two samples, one h m  the ôase of  the Reindeet Formation (simple 09738). 



and the other h m  the base of Section 2 (sample CH-90-2-01). In sample C79738 H. goosii and 
Dicellaeporisporites poratus are rare; Phragmothyrites? sp. A and diverse fimgal hypbae are 
commoa, and taxodiaceous pollen is abundant. Sample CH-90-2-01 contains low numbers of the 

fungus in association with predominantly fern spores of Baculati~porites/Osmundacidites and 

Cyathidites/Deltoidospora. This sample also yielded D. poratus, but was low in oveiall fimgal 
content. Helicoonites goosii was originally reported fiom the Iceberg Bay Formation, Axe1 
Heiberg Island, by W G ü ' ï k ü ~  & MCINTYRE (1991) fkom a single sample which also yielded 
D. porutus (as Dicellaesporites sp.) and othet fuagi and an embryophyte sporelpollen flora 
dominated by the Taxodiaceae-Cupressaceae-Taxaceae group. More recently KALGUTKAR 
(1997) has reported it f'rom two additional samples from the Iceberg Bay Formation, where it is 
associated with a diverse fungal assemblage, including species of Phragmothyrita. 
Diceflaeporisporites poratus, although present in the succession, is not associated with H. goosii 
in these two samples. 

The habitat of-modern helicosporus fungi is given in ELLIS (197 1). ELLIS States that 
Helicoan is saprophytic on decaying coniferous wood aiid Helicodendron is a saprophyte of 
branches at the sides of strearns, and is isolated from grass leaves. A detailed consideration of 
the ecology of this group is provided in SHERW~OD-Pm (1988) and KALGUTKAR & 

Mc- (199 1). 

Distribution: Rare in sarnples C79738 and CH-90-2-01. 

Previous occurrences: Modem helicosporous fungi are geographically widespread. 
Fossil forms of the Helicoon-Heiicodendron type have k e n  reported h m  the Miocene of the 
Pacific Northwest (GRAY, 1985; SHERWOOPP~KE, 1985; 1988). KALGLFKAR (note in 
KALGUTKAR & MCINTYRE, 199 1) reported another form of Helicoiin-Helicodendron type 
coniàia h m  the Maastrichtian of the Bonnet Plume Basin. Helicoonites goosii is known fiom 
the early Eocene of Axe1 Heiberg Island ( K A L G U ~  & MCINTYRE, 199 1 ; K A L G m  & 

SIGER, 1995; K A L G U ~ U ,  1997). 

Type spedes: Imolu~poronites foramima CLARKE 1965. 



Involutisporonites putus KE & Sm ex Srne et al. 1978 

Plate 1 1, figs. 2,3 

1978 hvo~utisporonites putrcs i& & SHl ex SUNG et al., p. 45; pl. 4, fig. 18 
1997 Involutkporonites sp. cf. 1. putus KE & SHI ex SUNG et al.- NORRIS, p. 34; pl. 3, figs. 12- 

16 

Description: Multicellate (6-8 cells), uailinear spore with curved axis, often 'comma' 
shaped. Smallest cells at the end with the greatest curvature, cells becoming wider and less 
curved towards the other end. Ce11 at the broad end rounded, sometimes missing. Ce11 at the 
narrow end generally thin-walled and clear, often rnissing. No pore visible. 

Dimensions: Based on twelve specimens. Diameter: 27-59 pm; width of largest cell: 
1 1-25 p. 

Discussion: This species diffen from Involutisporonites wilcarii ELSK 1968 in king 
less markedly coiled. 

Distribution: Present in samples CH-90-3-02, CH-90-3-03, CH-90-3-07, CH-90-3- 1 O, 
CH-90-3 - 1 8, CH-904 1 5, CH-90-5-03, CH-90-6-07, CH-90-6-08, CH-90-6-09 and CH-90-6- 
1 o. 

Previous occurrences: Oligocene, China (SwG et al. 1978); late Paleocene - middle 

Eocene, Aklak and Taglu Sequence, Adgo F-18 Well (NORRIS, 1997). 

?Involutispronites trapezoida KALG- 1 993 

Plate 1 1, fig. 4 

1993 I11yoIurisporonites trapezoides KALOUïKAR, p. 82; pi. 4.2, figs. 25-26 

Description: Coiled, multiceiiular fiiagd spores with twelve cells, cells decreasing in 
size towards the centre of the coil. Slightly indented at the septae. Coiling open, leaving a gap in 
the centre of the spore. Spore wall weakiy grnulate. No apical pore obscrved. 

Dimensions: Based on a single complete specimen. Diametrr. 46 p. 



Discussion: This spec imen i s tentative1 y assigned to Involutisporonites trapezoides 
because of the apparent absence of an apical pore. Involurisporonites foraminus CLARKE 1965 is 
smaller and more tightly coiled. 

Distribution: A single complete specimen and severd incomplete specimens in sample 
CH-90-3- 1 0. 

Previous occurrences: Early Eocene, Bonnet Plume Formation, Yukon ( K A L G W ,  

1993). 

Genus Pesuvis ELSK & JANSONNS, 1974 

Type species: Pesuvis tagluensis ELSIK & JANSOmS, 1974. 

Pesavis parva KALGU~XAR Br SWEET 1 988 
Plate 1 1, figs. 8 

1 974 Pesavis tagluenris auct non ELSIK & JANSOMUS, pl. 1, fig. 1 0 (only) 

1976 Pesavis "parva" JANSONNS, p. 132: pl. 1, fig. 2 
1978 Pesuvis sp. - SWEET, pl. 1, fig. 2 
1979 Pesavis tagIuensk ELSK & JANSONIUS - SMiTH & CRANE, figs. 2.3 (noted resemblance 

to 'P. parvd of JANSONRIS, 1976) 
1980 Pesavis sp. - IOANNIDES & MC-, pl. 3 1.5, hg. 15 (ody) 

1986 Pesuvis sp.- J E R z M u E w I c Z & S ~ ,  pl. 1,fig. 7 
1988 P ~ S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ K A L G U T K A R B ~ S W E ~ ~ , ~ .  123; pl.6.1,figs. 1-16 

Description: The specirnens fmm the Caribou Hiiis fit within the description of the 
species given by KALGUTKAR & SWEET (1988) except that, rarely, specimens with a diameter of 
27 pm have up to six laterai anns. 

Dimensions: Based on ten specimens. Maximum diameter 22-27 p. 



Discussion: KALGUTKAR & SMET (1988) provided a comprehensive discussion of the 
genus Pesavis and demoastrated an increase in overall specimen size fiom the Maastrichtian to 
the Eocene. They suggested a separation of species based in part on size, with specirnens 
between 28 and 32 pn in diameter being temed either Pesavis cf. P. parvu or Pesavis cf. P. 
tagluensis, and specimens below and above that size range being designated P. parva and P. 
tagluensis respectively. The majority of specirnens fiom the Caribou Hills fa11 witbin the size 
range of P. tagluensis, but smaller specimens assignable to P. parva and specimens of 
intermediate size are often encountered. The latter are designated Pesavis sp. cf. P. tagluensis. 

KALGUTKAR& S m  (1988) found no specimens within the size range for P. pana in 

their late Paleocene and Eocene samples fiom British Columbia, the Bonnet Plume Formation, 
and the Caribou Hills. However, specimens of P. parva have beea recovered fiom the Caniou 
Hills, h m  late Paleocene-eariy Eocene strata in the present study, and fiom late Paleocene strata 
by IOANNIDES & MC- (1980). The species has also been reported h m  late Paleocene- 
Eocene strata (Taglu and Aklak Sequences) in the Adgo F-28 well (NORRIS, 1997). 

Distri bution: Present in samples CH-90- 1 -06, CH-90- 1 -05, C79768, C79754, CH-90-3 - 
02, CH-90-3- 1 O, CH-90-3- 18, CH-90-4-09, CH-90-4- 12, CH-904 16, CH-90-6-06, CH-90409, 
CH-90-6- 1 0 ~d CH-90-6- 1 1. 

Previous occurrences: Maasmchtian to Paleocene of western and northem Canada and 
Britain (details pre-1988 in KALGUTKM & SWEET, 1988); late Paleocene, southwestem British 
Columbia (MUSTARD & ROUSE, 1994); late Paleocene to early Eocene, Aklak and Taglu 
sequences, Adgo F-28 well (NORRIS, 1997). 

Pesovis tagluemis ELSK & JANSOMUS 1974 
Plate 1 1, figs. 5 

1 974 Pesuwîs tagluensis ELSIK 8t J ~ s o ~ S ,  p. 956; pl. 1, figs. 5-9, 1 1 (non fig. 1 0) 

1988 Pesavis tugluemis ELsK & JmSûms - KALGUTKAR & S m ,  p. 123; pl. 62,  figs. 6- 

12 

Description: Codorms to the original species description of EtsK & JANSOMUS 
(1 974) and the mocphologicai notes in KALGUTKAR & S m  (1988). 

Dimensions: B a d  on tkty-eight specimeas. Maximum &mem 33-60 m. 



Distribution: Present, and sometimes common, in samples C79738, C79768, C79822, 
CH-90-2- 1 1, CH-90-2- 1 3, CH-90-2- 1 5, CH-90-3-03, CH-90-3-07, CH-90-3- 1 O, CH-90-3- 13, 
CH-90-3- 14, CH-90-3- 1 5, CH-90-3- 17, CH-90-34 8, CH-90-4-05, CH-90-4-09, CH-904 12, 

CH-90-4-14, CH-90-4-16, CH-90-5-02, CH-90-5-03, CH-90-5-04, CH-90-5-05, CH-90-5-06, 

CH-90-6-06, CH-90-6-08, CH-90-6-09, CH-9û-6-10 and CH-90-6-1 1. 

Previous occurrences: Paleogene of North M c a ,  middle Eocene of South Australia, 
and late Paleocene of England (details pre-1988 in K A L G ~  & SWEET, 1988); upper Eocene 
to upper Oligocene, Turkey (EDIGER& ALKAN, 1989); late Paleocene - early Oligocene, British 
Columbia ( W m ,  1990; MUSTARD & ROUSE, 1994); early Eocene, Bonnet Plume Fonnation, 
Yukon ( K A L G W ,  1993); late Paleocene - early Eocene, Iceberg Bay Formation, Axe1 
Heiberg Island (KALG-, 1997); late Paleocene - middle Eocene, Aklak and Taglu 
Sequences, Adgo F-28 well (NORRIS, 1997). 

Type species: Piriurellrr elongaia COOKSON & EISENACK 1 979. 

Piri'urella acuminatus MUSTARD & ROUSE 1994 comb. nov. 
Plate 8, figs. 2-5 

1994 Muiticellaesporites ucuminarirs MUSTARD & ROUSE, p. 142; pi. 4, figs. 14, 15 
1995 Piritirelia aitemariafa &UGUnCAR & SIGLER, p. 5 1 8-5 1 9; figs. 1 4, 1 5 
1997 Piriurelfa altemariata K A t G m  & SI- - KALGUTKAR, p. 220, pl. 5, fig. I 

Description: Mufticellate, muriforni fimgal spotes with lanceolate to obclavate outline. 
DiMded by prominent transverse septae into ten to fourteen segments which are replarly spaced 
for most of the length of the spore but become more widely spacd towards the distal end. Little 
or no indentation of the spore outline at the septae. Fainter longitudinal septae may fùrther 
subdivide the more proximal segments of the spore. Longitudinal foldiag or minkiing of the 
spore wail can obscure the longitudinal septae and it may be that some specimens have not 
developed these septae. The distal end of the spore commody tapers to a conic cell, &en with a 



small inflated tip, or may be extended to form a 'tail', or beak (rostrum). Rarely, a minute lighter 
area at the distal tip has been observed and may represent a small pore but it is not clear under 
the light microscope. The spore is rounded towards the proximal end and rarely remnaats of a 
terminal ce11 are present. Comonly the spore is tnincated at the penultimate segment. Spore 

wall laevigate or with weakly developed fine granulation. No chahs were observed, but 
occasionally several specimens were found side by side in small groupings. 

Dimensions: Based on twenty specimens. Length: 66-1 l 1 pm; width: 17-29 pm 

Discussion: Piriurefla anrniinon<s is included in the form genus Pirz'urella rather than 
the extant genus Altemaria but is considered to represent one or more biological species of 
Alternaria. The characteristic features of this species - lanceolate to obovate outline, 
longitudinal and transverse septae, and beak-like distal extmnity of some specimens - fa11 within 

the circumscription of the modem genus Alternaria. Although the fossil specimeas of P. 
acuminoius illustrated by MUSTARD & Rous~ (1 994). KALGUTKAR & SIGLER (1 993, 
WGUTKAR (1997), and in the present report are less globose than many modem species of 
Alternaria, showing liale indentation at the septae (see ELLIS, 1985, for illustrations of modem 
fortns), this may in part be due to compression of the specimens during fossilization. As well, 

some modem species, such as Altemaria porno (ELLIS) CIF., also show littie indentation at the 
sep tae. 

The Caribou Hills specimens of Piriurella aminatus are more variable than the 
specimens illustrated by previous authors. Some individuals fiom the Caribou Hills have quite 
elongate distal beaks and can be quite long overall compared to the material of MUSTARD & 

Rous~ (6268 pn x 17-25 pn) and KALG~TKAR & SIGLER (42-74 pm x 18-27 p), although 
the width of the spores is approximately the same for al1 three populations. The wall separation 
noted by MUSTARD & ROUSE was not observed on our specimens. 

Piriurel la acuminatus was orighall y assigned to the genus Multicellaesporites by 
MUSTARD & ROUSE (1994) It is herein transferred ta the genus Piriurefla on the basis of its 
transverse and longitudinal septation, and its lanceolate to obclavate sbape. This generic 
designation was also used by KALGU?KAR & SIGLER (1995) for their species Pirituella 
alternariata, a junîor synoaym of P. amminaius. There are several other f o m  genera which 
show some similarity to Pirhrella. Dictyosprites F a r ~  1894 has both longitudinal and 
transverse septae but is impertuate and rouuded at both ends, QuiIonia Jm & GUPTA 1970 is 
lanceolate but has ody transverse septae, whereap PiriureIlu, Kke modem Alternmà, has both. 

The reader is refemd to KALGü'ï&îR& SIGLER (1995) for detailed discussion o f  the 

status of the genus PiriureIla, and its validity. If that geaus shouid prove to have k e n  baseci on 



a modem contaminant, a possibility noted by ELSIK (1992), then the form genus 
Transeptaesporites EDIGER 198 1 would bave priority for Altemana-like fossil spores. 

The heterogeneity of the conidia among modem Alternaria species suggests that 
biologicai species of this genus are often indistinguishable based on conidial morphology done. 
Some of the features used to diflerentiate modem species are the occurrence of catenation and 
the extent of catenatioa when present, the type of mbstrate or host colonized, the dimensions of 
the spore, and the degree of beak development (Rom, 1994). The two last are arnong the most 
important featwes used by modem taxonomists in defining species of Alternaria, and these 
features can be determined fiom fossil specimens. However, the extent of catenation is not 
generally determinable fiom fossil material, and the host or substrate colonized is ualikely to be 
known. In addition, as noted by BARRON (1968, p. 89) even the taxonomy of modem species of 
Altemaria is difficult due to "variability in shape, size and septation of spores even within a 
species". The morphological variability observed in Piriurella acuminatus may represent 
variability within a single biological species or within several, so for this reason this species is 
given form status in this report. 

The genus Altemaria is known from Miocene to Recent sediments but ELSIK (1992) 
questioned the reliability of older occurrences of Altemaria. However, the appearance of the 
genus in the Paleogene is indicated since Altemaria, as Pikrella acuminafus, is now known to 
occur in fbngal rich horizons in southwestem British Columbia, Axel Heiberg Island, and the 
Caribou Hills, in late Paleocene and early Eocene strata. Alternoria-like fossils have also been 
reported, as species of Transeptaesporites, by EDIGER (1981) from the late Eocene and 
Oligocene of the Thrace Basin, Turkey, and by OMRAN (1 W6), fkom the Maastrichtian of Egypt. 

Distribution: Common in samples CH-90-3-02 and CH-90-3-10, and present in CH-90- 
4-02. 

Previous occurrences: Late Paleocene, Huntingdon Formation, southwestem British 
Columbia (MUSTARD & ROUSE, 1994); late Paleocew or early Eocene, Iceberg Bay Formation, 
Axel Heiberg Island (IGUGUïKAR & SrGLER, 1995; K A L G ~  1997). 

Geius Pluricei~uesporr'tes VVAN DER HAMMEN 1954, emend. ELSK & J A N S O ~ S  1974 

Type spcda: Phrke~laesporites lypcus VAN DER HAMMEN 1954. 



Pluricellaesporites beaufmemis sp. nov. 
Plate 7, figs. 16-2 1 ; Plate 8, fig. 1 

Bolotype: GSC 1 16337. Slide CH-90-3-02b, England Finder reference P6 114. Plate 7, 

fig. 16. 

Derivation of name: Named for the Beaufort Sea. 

Diagnosis: Mowporate fimgal spores with a distinctly granular surface inside a smooth, 
thin-walled perium, tetnicellate (rarely dicellate or tricellate), narrowly elliptical in outline with a 
slight tapering towards the porate end. Rarely, the dicellate specimens have an oval to broadly 
elliptical shape. Ottcn a short 'stalk' - a hilum or pedicel - extends fiom the pore. 

Description: The loose fitting perium generally forms a distinct layer clearly separated 
fiom the imer spore wall. The spores ofhm occur in clusters with two to more than eight spores 
being observed to a cluster. Very few specimens are encountered with two or three cells, but 
dicellate and tricellate spores do occur in groups with the more typical temcellate spores. In the 

dicellate spores only the median septum is present dividhg the spore in half. In the tricellate 
specimens the median septwn divides the spore in half and the second septum splits one of those 
balves, while the other half is undivided. The spacing of the septae in the tricellate and some of 
the dicellate spores is approximately the same as that of the tetracellate forms with gaps where 
the second and/or third septae would be, suggesting that occasioaally one or two septae cm be 
lost or fail to develop. 

The species shows sorne variability in shape and ce11 number between samples. It is 
abundant oniy in one sample in Section 3 where it typically has an elongate shape. It is ptesent 
but rare in Section 4 where it often is dicellate or tricellate, and more globular. Both elongate 
and gfobular spores occur together in clusters and attest to the variability within the species. 

Dimensions: Based on thirty-one specimens. Total length of spore: 25-36 pm; length 
(excluding stak and p e ~ e ) :  19-36 prn; total width: 1 1 - 1 7 pn; width (excluding perine): 9-1 7 

w* 

Discussion: This species is placed in the genus Pluricellaesporites which encompasses 
multicellate species with ceils of cuughiy equal s ize  and a single apertwe. Although the species 
cm be dicellate, it is typically tetracellate. Species of the genw Brachysporispporites show a 
gradation in celi size, with rnarkediy larger distal ceîîs. 



The combination of a granular surface, prominent perium, and 'stalk' distinguishes 
Pluricellaespo rites beau fort ensis fkom O ther tetracella te species of PluricellaespoBtes. 
Pluricellaesporites beaufortensis is similar to P. apiculatus K A L G ~  1993 which is 
tetracellate and may have a small hilum. It differs fkom the latter species in behg prominently 
granulose with a conspicuous perium. As well, the holotype of P. apiculatus has a more uniform 
widtklength ratio throughout the length of the spore, whereas P. beuufortensis is noticeably 
broadened at the median septum. Brachysporfsporites in$xefus KALGUTKAR (1997) is similar 
in shape to P. beaufortensis and also has a hilum, but it is more strongly sculptured, not perinate, 
and larger (42-55 x 16-2 1 p). 

Distribution: Present in samples CH-90-4-01 and CH-90402. Common in a single 
sample of dark grey mud, sample CH-90-3-02, in which it, together with Piriicrella acuminatw, 
Brachysporisporiies spp. and Punctodiporites granulatus are the most comrnon fungal spores 
and Pistillipollenites mcgregorii and taxodiaceous pollen are the most common pollen types. 
The zygnemataceous alga, Ovoidites, is also present in high numben suggesting open water 

conditions. 

Pluricellaesporires saccifomis SHEFFY & DILCHER 197 1 comb. nov. 
Plate 7, figs. 7,9, 1 1, 12 

197 1 Multicelluesporites sacc@mnnis S M  & DILCHER, p. 45, pl. 14, fig. 54; pl. 16, fig. 54 

Description: Elongate tetracellate spore, namw, elliptical to somewhat club-shaped in 
outline, tapering towards the proximal end. Proximal (fmt) ce11 small, terminating in a pore 2-3 

pm in diameter. Third ce11 generally longer and broader than the other cells. Otten a dark thick 
septum separates the third and fourth cells. On many specimens the founh (most distai) ce11 
appears to be poorly developed, collapsed or shninlen, sometimes appearing as a dark ring; on 
others a n m w  neck-like constriction may separate the third ceil h m  the most distal ceil. The 
spore is slightly constricted at the septae and this is more pmounced on some of the broader 
specimens. Some of these may be expanded by processing or nattual oxidation. (Note: Because 
of possible expansion of some of the measured specimens, the upper limits for the length and 
width measurements given below may be higher than for unaltemi specimens.) 

Dimeasioar: Baseci on twenty-nhe specimens. Length: 32-65 p; width: 12-28 p 



Discussion: These specimens are smaller than the material described by SHEFFY & 
DILCHER (1971) fkom the middle Eocene of Tennessee (dimensions 10.6 x 30.9 pm) but have the 
oblong shape, proximal pore, and long third ce11 shown in the illustrations of Multicellaesporites 
saccifomis. The species is msferred to the genus Pluricellaesporites because it is monopomte. 
S pecies of the genus Multicellaespo*ites are aporate. The genus Brachysporisporites includes 
tetracellate monoporate spores similar to Pluricellaesporites succi/onnis but in that genus there 
is a pa te r  concentration of the spore mass in the two distal cells. Individual specimens of P. 
saccifmis could be accommodated in that genus as the two distai cells may be relatively large, 
but generally there is a more uniforni distriiution of spore mass in the specimens observed. 

Distribution: Common in samples CH-90-3-02 and CH-90-4-02. Also present in 
sample CH-90-6-08. 

Previous occurrences: Middle Eocene, Tennessee (SHEFFY & DILCHER, 197 1 ). 

Pluricellaesporites sp. A 
Plate 7, figs. 14, 15 

Description: Spores elongate, narrowly elliptical, slightly wider towards distal end. 

Spore bas five to six cells, the most distal of which is about twice as long as the penultimate cell. 
Pore at proximal end, or the proximal ce11 may be rnissing. No, or little, constriction of spore at 
septae. Spore wall quite thin, finely to coarsely granulate. 

Dimensions: Based on three specimens. Length: 44-5 1 pm; width: 1 1 - 14 W. 

Discussion: This species is similar in shape to Pluricellaesporites sp. D, but is smaiier, 
bas fewer cells and is more fragile looking. 

Distribution: Rare in sample CH-90-3-02. 



Pluricellaesporittes sp. B 
Plate 9, figs. 9-1 1 

Description: Tricellate to pentacellate fungal spores, elliptical, narrowly elliptical, to 
slightly obovate in outline (excluding proximal cell). One clear, very thin-walled cell, conical to 
domal in shape, caps the proximal end. This ce11 may be collapsed. Other cells darker. A 

proximal pore may be evident. Spore axis straight to slightly curved. Little or no constriction of 
spore at septae. 

Dimensions: Based on five specimens. Length: 30-37 pm; width: 1 1-20 p. 

Discussion: A number of spores of the Pluricellaesporites type, with variable ce11 
number and a clear, thin-walled proximal ce11 appear to be variants of the same species and are 
designated Pluricellaesporites sp. B. Several species of Muliicellaesporites described by SUNG 

et al. (1 978) from China are of similar morphology. These species - Multicellaesporites bellulus, 
M. conspicuus and M. renifrmis - Vary in number of cells - but otherwise resemble one another. 
All appear to have relatively thin-walled, collapsed proximal cells. They differ from 
Pluricellaesporites sp. B, however, in the greater thickness of the spore walls of the distal cells 
and of the septae. Collectively, the Chinese specimens appear to be synonymous with 
Pluricellaesporites venniculus described by EDIGER (1981), fkom the upper Eocene to upper 
Oligocene of Turkey. That species also bas very thick septae and a hyaline-sphencal proximal 
cell. Pluricellaesporites sp. B is distinguished by its overall thinner walls and conical hyaline 
cell. 

?Didymoporisporonites sp. cf  D. panshanmis is similar to Plwiceflaesporites sp. B but 
is very constricted at the septae; the individuai cells are almost spherical. 

Distribution: Rare in samples CH-90-3- I O, CH-90-3- 1 5 and CH-90-5-04. 

Genrs Po&udosporifes VAN DER HAMMEN 1954, emend. ED~GER 198 1 

Type spcdes: Poiyadospori'tes suescae VAN DER HAMMEN 1954, emend. EDIGER 198 1 



Poryldosporites stype A 

Plate 1 2, fig. 12 

Description: Globular cluster of about 8 to more tha. 100 tightly appressed cells. Cells 
share common septae, and at perimeter of cluster are only slightly indented between cells. 

Dimensions: Based on aine spechens. Diarneter of ce11 cluster: 32-105 p. 

Discussion: Poijazdosporites type A is distinguished by the close packing of cells. 

Distribution: Common in some samples. Present in samples CH-90-2-29, CH-90-2-32, 
CH-90-2-3 3, CH-90-3- 1 5, CH-90-5-03, CH-90-6-06, CH-90-6-09, CH-90-6-42, CH-90-6-50, 

CH-90-6-5 1, and CH-90-6-53 . 

Poiyadosporites type B 
Plate 12, figs. 6, 1 1 

Description: Globular cluster of 15 to 60 or more loosely packed cells; cells with 
separate ce11 walls. Most cells have retained their spherical shape and can detach from the 

cluster. Cells in the centre of the ce11 mass may be slightly polygonal. Pores 1-1.5 pn in 
diameter visible on some cells. 

Dimensions: Based on seven specirnens. Diarneter: 61 -103 p. Diameter of cells: 14- 

22 p. 

Discussion: P ~[yadaîpwtes type B is distinguished h m  Poiyadosporites type A by the 

loose packing of the individual cells and the separate ce11 walls of the individual cells. 
The pores observed on some cells may be septal pores, although the ceils are ahost 

separated fiom one another, suggesting îhat these are not septal pores but possibly individual 
gem pores. 

Dirtributioi: Present in samples CH-90-2-29, CH-90-2-32, CH-90-3-01, CH-90-3-02, 
CH-90-3-03, CH-90-3-05, CH-90-3-16, CH-90-3-17, CH-90-6-08, CH-90-6-09, CH-90-6-10, 

CH-90-6- 12, CH-90-6-37, CH-90-642, CH-90-6-50 md CH-90-6-53. 



Poryadosporites sp. C 
Plate 12, fig. 7 

Description: Spherical cluster of tightly packed cells, with 10-15 cells visible on one 

side of the sphere. The cells are polygonal in outline except for a single large circular ce11 28-33 
pn in diameter which foms an arc at the perimeter, and agahst which the other cells abut. 

Dimensions: Based on six specimens. Diameter of sphere: 45-56 pin (upper limit may 
be artificially high because of expansion of specimen). One larger specimen (diameter 77 pm) 

with mon numerous cells may also belong to this species. 

Discussion: Distinguished fiom other Polyadosporîtes species and types by the tightly 
packed polygonal network of cells and the single large circular cell, and the almost perfectly 
ckcular outline with tittle to no indentation between cells. 

Distribution: Present in samples CH-90-3- 10, CH-90-3- 18, CH-90-4-02, CH-90-6-09, 
CH-90-6- 10 and CH-90-6-50. 

Genus Punctod@orites VARMA & RAMAT 1963 

Type species: Punctodipones hamsii VARMA & RAWAT L963. 

Punctodiportes granuIatus (ROUSE 1962) Noms L 997 
Plate I I ,  figs. 6, 11, 14-17 

1 962 Diporites granulatus ROUSE, p. 2 12; pl. 5, fie. 5,6 
1977 Punctodiprites A - ROUSE, p. 65; pl. 2, figs. 44.45 
1980 hctodprr ' tes  sp. - IOANNIDES & MCINTYRE, p. 206; pl. 3 1.5, fig. 18 
1993 Diporisporr'tes anklemarensis auct. non (VARMA & RAWAT) ELSM - KALGUTKAR, p. 

78; pl. 42, fig. I 1 
1997 Punctodiprites gramdatus - N o m ,  p. 3 1-32; pl. 2, figs. 20-22 



Possi Me syuonyms: 
1963 Punctodiporites harrîîii VARMA Br RAWAT, p. 136- 137; figs. 16- 19 
1978 Diporispontes granulatus KE & SHI ex SUNG et al., p. 46; pl. 3, figs. 19,20 

Description: Diporate fungal spores, ellipsoidal to oval in shape. Eloagate main ce11 has 

complex pore chamber at either end Generally only the collar of the pore chamber is present, 
but on some specimens a thin-walled dome above the collar is prererved. Septal flaps are 
commonly observed between the collar and spore body, and beh~een the collar and dome. A 

small irregular pore penetrates the top of the dome. Main cell has an infrasculpture of prominent 
granules, sparsely to densely distributed, sometimes looking slightly micropunctate when viewed 
externally. 

Dimensions: Based on nine specimens. Total length: 42-64 pm; width: 22-28 pm; 

basal diarneter of chamber: 8-9 pn; height of collar: 2-3.5 p; height of dome: 3.5 p. 

Discussion: The ornamentation on Punctodiporites granuIatus is intemal. It can be 

coarsely to finely densely granulate to slightly punctate or microreticulate. Some broken 
specimens show an omamentation of prominent granules on the imer surface of the spore wall. 
This omamentation diffen from that of Foveod@or?'tes anklesvarensis, in which the 

omamentation is distinctly linear. DiporicellaespoRIes endogramlosus KEMP 1 978, described 
from late Eocene or Oligocene sediments in the Indian Ocean, is quite similar to P. granulatw; 
both are interna11 y granulate, and the two may be synonymous, altho ugh the illus trated 
specimens of D. endogranulom~ appear to be much more densely granulate than P. granulam. 

Punctodiporites humkii VARMA & RAWAT 1963 is probably synonymous with ROUSE'S 
species. Punctodiporiîes h h i i  bas punctate ornamentation but specimens of P. granulatus can 
appear punctate when the granules are closely spaced. Its size mge (42-72 x 21-36 pm) 

overlaps the size range for P. gmnulatur given by ROUSE (length 45-50 )un) and by the present 
authors. 

D@on%porires granulatus KE & SHI ex SUNG et al. 1978 is granulate and is probiibly a 
junior synonym of P. grunuial~s of ROUSE. The specimen illustrated in pl. 3, fig. 20 (SUNG et 
al., 1978) is comparable in ornamentation to P. granulatus but the ornamentation on the second 
specimen (pl. 3, fig. 19) is not cfear. Although the specimens fiom China are larger than 

ROUSES specimens (6167.5 x 30-45 p), they overlap the upper 1hit  of the Iength range for 
the species in this report. 



Rare specimens, similar to P. granulatus, but with very weakly developed granulation 
(Plate 1 1, fig. 12) are designated Punctodiporzles sp. cf. P. pnu1atu.s in this report. They may 
be simply a vaskint of P. granulatus. 

Distribution: Present in samples CH-90-3-02, CH-90-3-03, CH-90-3- 1 O, CH-90-3- 1 5, 
CH-90-3-18, CH-90402, CH-90-5-04 and CH-90-640, al1 of which are relatively fùngal rich. 
A single specirnen is present in sample C79754. 

Previous occurrences: Early - middle to late Eocene, British Columbia and late 
Paleocene to early - middle Eocene, Arctic ( ' U S E ,  1962; 1977); lower to early middle Eocene, 
Caniou Hills (IOANNIDES & MCINTYRE, 1980); eariy Eocene, Bonnet Plume Formation, 
Yukon (KALGWrICAR, 1993); late Paleocene - middle Eocene, Taglu Sequence, Adgo F-22 well 
(NORRIS, 1997). Possible occurrences: lower Eocene - Oligocene, India (VARMA & RAWAÏ, 
1963); Tertiary, China (SUNG et al., 1978). 

Type species: QuiIonia W c a  JAN & GUPTA 1970. 

Quilunia sp. A 
Plate l 1, fig. 1 

Description: Multicellate fimgal spore of 8 cells, lanceolate in outline, not constricted, 

or constricted only slightly, at the septae. Wide end of spore has large pmtniding pore, 3-5 pm 

in diameter, with an dark a ~ u l u s  1.5 pn high. Distal end thin-walled and collapsed. Spore wall 
faintly microgranulate. 

Dimensions: Based on one complete and two bmken specimens. Length: 104 pm (one 

specimen); width: L 5-21 Pm. 

Discussion: QuiIonia sp. A is pmpottionaiiy wider than Quiionio tpicu JAM & GUTA 
1969 and has a less pmtruding porate cell. It c m  also be constricted at the septae, whereas Q. 
iypicu has a smwth outiine, but it is possible that Quilonia sp. A may have expded  durhg 



pmervation or processing, which could account for these differences. Even if expanded, 
however, it is still considerably smaller than Q. typica, which measures 10-25 x 175-215 p. 

Quilonia sp. A, in its overall outline, resembles Cercosporites salmonii KALGUTKAR 
1997, but in that species the cells are globose and markediy constricted at the septae. 
Cercosporites salmonii also lacks the prominent pore present in Quilonia sp. A. 

Distribution: Rare in sarnple CH-906-09. 

Quilonia? sp. B 
Plate I 1. fig. 13 

Description: Linear, rnulticellate fimgal spore with nine cells. At one end, cells 

gradually taper to a stalk-like termination, which appears to be truncated. At the other end, the 

spore e x p d s  slightly and then tapers to an abrupt constriction which separates the terminal ce11 
from the rest of the cells. The terminal ce11 is rounded and porate, with a 1.5 pm pore. Spore is 
constncted at most of the septae, becorning less so towards the stalk-like end. 

Dimensions: Based on a single specimen. Length: 65 Fm; width: 15 p.m. 

Dlscussion: Tûis single specimen of Quilonia? sp. B is tentatively assigned to the genus 
Qtdonia, which includes diponite species with transverse septae and a spatulate to lanceolate 
outline. Quiloniu? sp. B has a single pore, but may have been dipontte as it appears to be 
incomplete at one end. It has an overall lanceolate shape and transverse septation, but the 
consûiction between the terminal ce11 and the rest of the cells is not usual for the genus Quilonia. 

Distribution: A single specimen was cecovered h m  sample CH-90-2-01- 

Type species: Reduviasporonites catenulatus WILSON 1962. 



Reduviasporonites cotenufattu WILSON 1962 
Plate 12, figs. 2,4 

1 962 Reduviasporonites catenulutus WILSON, p. 9 1 ; pl. 1 

Description: C h a h  of 8 to 10 cells of rather d o m  size, slightly flattened at contacts 

between cells. Ce11 walls slightly shagrhate. 

Dimensions: Based on four specirnens. Length of chahs: 47-95 p; individual cells 9- 

16 pm long x 11-18 i d e .  

Discussion: Reduviasporonites catenulatus difiers from R ramosus KALGUTKAR 1993 

in king unbranched. Reduviaporonites anangus NORRïS 1986 has cells which decrease in size 
towards one end of the chah 

Distribution: Rare in samples CH-90-3-02, CH-90-3- 1 O, CH-90-3- 18, CH-90-5-03, 

CH-90-6- 1 1. 

Previous occurrences: Permian, Oklahoma (WILSON, 1962). 

Reduviasporonites? sp. A 
Plate 12, fig. 3 

Description: Multicellate fimgal chain, n m w ,  slightly curved, very constricted at the 
septae, so that the individual cells are like fiattened spheres. From 6 to 21 cells have been 

observeci in a chain. Ofien one end of the chah is complete and has a somewhat domal end celi. 

Dimensions: Based on eight specimens. Maximum length obsemed 120 pn; width of 
Iargest cell: 1 O- 1 1 p. 

Discusskn: Reduvic~sporonites? sp. A is similar to some species of the genus 
Reduviasporonites but the individual cells are l e s  dimete than is cornmon for the genus 

Distribution: Present in samples C79738, C79822, CH-Se342 and CH-90-3-15. 



Genus Staph losporonites S m  & DLCHER 197 1 

Type specks: Staphlosporonites conoideur SHEFFY & DILCHER 197 1. 

Staphlosporonites delumbus NORRIS 1 986 
Plate 12, fig. 5 

1986 Slaphlosporonites delumbus NORRIS, p. 26; pl. 3, figs. 1 7-20 

Description: Elongate, multicellular spores, with rounded to subpolygonal cells, 
arranged in one, two, or three rows. The number of ce11 rows can increase progressively from 
one end of the spore to the other. Remnants of a thin-walled outer layer sometimes remain 
attacheci to the spore. 

Dimensions: Based on eight specirnens. Length 132-220 Pm; width: 18-38 p. 

Discussion: Three species o f  Staphlosporonites are distinguished in this report - 
Staphlosporonites deiumbus, Staphlosporonites sp. A, and Staphlosporonites sp. B. However, 
gradation in morphology between the species occurs and the three may represent different foms, 
possibly different developmental stages in some cases, of the same species. 

Distribution: Present in sarnples CH-90- 1 -05, CH-90-2-32, CH-90-2-33, CH-90-3 -02, 
CH-90-3-03, CH-90-3- 1 O, CH-90-3- 1 1, CH-90-3- 12, CH-90-3- 16, CH-90-3- 1 8, CH-90-4-02, 
CH-90404, CH-90-4- 1 6, CH-90420, CH-90-6-53, CH-90-6-50, CH-90-6-47, CH-90-6-07, 

CH-90-6-33 and CH-9û-6-42. 

Previous occurrences: Richatds and Kugmallit sequences, Nuhak C-22 well (Noms, 
1986); late Paieocene to midâie Eocene, Taglu Sequence, Adgo F-28 well (Noms, 1997). 



Staphlosporonites sp. A 
Plate 12, fig. 13 

Description: Multicellate, elongate and narrow, inapemirate fungal spores, one to two 
cells wide, rarely three ce11 wide. Cells ofien wedge-shaped, slightly flattened at the sides of the 
spore. Spore pdel-sided and indented at the septae. 

Dimensions: Based on ten specimens. Length: 1 15-224 p; width: 15-33 p. 

Discussion: This species is differentiated from Staphlosporonites delumbus NORRIS 
1986 on the basis of ce11 pattern. Staphlosporonites delumbus shows a progression fiom a 
uniserial, to biserial and then triserial ce11 airangernent along the spore length. Staphlosporonites 
sp. A is in part uniserial, in part biserial. 

Distribution: Rare in samples CH-90-2-32, CH-90-3-02, CH-90-3- 17, CH-90-3- 18, CH- 
90-4-0 1, CH-90-4-02, CH-90-6-53, CH-90-6-50. 

Staphlosporonites sp. B 
Plate 12, figs. 9, 10 

Description: Multicellular fungal spores commonly with as many as 60-70 cells. 
Spores generally 4-6 cells across, but may have as many as 8 cells across the spore width. Cells 
globular to subpolygonal, either compressed into elongate angular (rectilinear) clusters, in which 
the cells are more polygonal in shape, or fonning more rounded elongate clusters, in which the 
cells are more globular and main this globular shape at the perimeter of the spore, rather than 
king flattened to p d u c e  a nlatively straight-sided ce11 cluster. Septal flaps may be visible, and 

rarely L pm pores, presumably septal pores, were observed. Often the spores are enclosed in a 
thin-walled sac. These sacs are common in some samples, and often are empty. Sometimes two 
spores are joined along part of their length. 

Dimensions: Based on fourteen specimens. Length: 67-22 1 p; width: 28- 100 p. 

Discussion: Staphosporonites sp. B m e r s  h m  other m i e s  of Staphlosporonites in 
the large number of c e h  overall and the number of ceUs acmss the width of the spore. The cells 
are not arranged in discrete rows as in Staphlosporonites delumbtcs. 



The thin-walled sacs may represent a perium. They may be open at one end or show no 

apparent opening. 

Distribution: The most cornmon form of Stuphlosporonites ihroughout the sequence, 
especiall y common in samples CH-90-2-29, CH-90-2-30, CH-90-2-3 2, CH-90-3-02, CH-90-3 - 
04, CH-90-3 -05, CH-90-3- 1 8, CH-90-6-42, CH-90-6-53 and CH-90-6-50. 

Gen. et sp. indet. C 
Plate 12, fig. 1 

Description: Fungal spores with inflated triangular outline, and what appear to be four 
pore chambers which are lighter than the rest of the darker central part of the spore. Three of 
these chambers are situated at each of the three corners of the triangle, and the fourth &ses fiom 
the centre of the spore at right angles to the other ihree. Each chamber tapen slightiy from the 

base and is crater-like in appearance, tenninating in a broad opening (pore). On one specimen 
the fouith chamber is clearly visible in planar view and several small openings are visible in the 

base of the chamber (Plate 12, fig. 1). The largest of these (1 pm in diameter) is central and 
probably represents a septal pore. n ie  other smaller openings are irregularly distributed. The 
spore wall varies fiom micrognuiulatelnigulate to coarsely scabrate. 

Dimensions: Based on six specimens. Total diameter: 4 1-5 1 pn; (compressed) 

diameter of peripheral pore chamben at base: 21-30 pn; diameter of central pore chamber at 
base (planar view): 17 pm; diameter of distal opening: 13-29 p. 

Discussion: This is an unusual spore and has a superficial resemblance to some 
onagraceous pollen. It is not fonnally designated as only six specimens were recovered fmm a 
single sample. The generic placement of this species is unlcnown. It is somewhat similar to 
specimens designated 'T~celluespon'tes sp.' by KALGU~KAR (1 993, p. 89; pl. 4.4, fig. 16), 
but that species bas diree di- to tri-cellate arms radiahg from each corner, and no fourth central 

m. It is possible that the Can'bou Hiills specimens are relateci to T@ricellaespo*ites sp. If so, 
they may be hcomplete with the terminal cells missing h m  the arms (here designated pore 
chbe r s ) ;  is this is the case, the terminorl openings would not be comidered pores. 



Distribution: Rare in a single sample, CH-90-4-02, in which other fimgal spores are 
common. Pollen, especially Pistilfipollenites mcgregorii, is also abundant in this sample, and 
fem spores and zygnemataceous algae (Ovoidites/Schizophagt~s) are moderaiely common. 

Fungal fdting bodies 

Discussion: Fungal fniiting bodies are not generally common in the Caribou Hills 
sections and specimens are often incomplete. Detailed descriptions of many of the genera and 
species of fossilized fimgal fniiting bodies were provided originally by DïLCHER (1965) and 
more recently by K A L G ~  (1985), in an in depth report on fossil fnictifications from the 
Boanet Plume Formation, Yukon Temtory. Since detailed descriptions of many of the spccies 
noted below are already present in the literature, ody brief notes on morphology are provided 
bere for those species. Species which have not k e n  previously described or are less fully 
documented are considered in mom detail. Several species are of uncertain affhities. Their 
generic designation, and even their status as fimgal fhiting bodies, is tentative. 

Type species: Callinothallus pertirsus DUCKER 1 965. 

CallimothuIlw pertuPus DILCHER 1 965 
Plate 13, fig. 1 

1 96s Callimothalius pertrcsus D&C= p. 1 3; pl. 6, fig. 45 
1985 Callimothallus pertrcrtls DLCHER - p. 262; pl. 3 1.1, fip. 1 -4 

1986 Callimothallus p e r n ~ ~ ~  DILCHER - NORRIS, p. 30; pl. 6, fie. 4,609 

1997 CalIimothalltd~ pernrpi~p DLCHER - NORRIS, pl. 4, fig. 1 2 

Description: Fruiting body with radiai symmetry. Central celis and marginal cells were 
measured. The central ceUs are square to polygonal, genedy pentagonal, and have a maximm 
diameter of 4-7 pm; the margiaai ceiis are approximately nctanguiat to siightly trapezoidal with 
dimensions 5.5-6 x 4-14 p. Pores range ûom 15-2 pm in diameter and may be restir*cted to 



the cells of the rnid-region or present throughout. A cluster of ten specirnens was examined, and 

it was found that pores were present in even the smallest specimen @=27 pm) and were of 

ngular size. 

Dimensions: Based on eighteen specimens. Diameter of complete specimens: 27- 12 1 

pn; radius of incomplete specimeas: >72 pn, givhg a maximum diameter of >l44 p. 

Distribution: Rare in samples CH-90-3- 1 0, CH-90-3- 1 7, CH-90-3 - 1 8, CH-90402, CH- 
90-5-03, CH-90-5-04, CH-90-6-06, CH-90-6-08, CH-90-6- 1 O and CH-90-6- 1 I. 

Previous occurrences: Eocene, Tennessee @ILCHER, 1965); lower Miocene, New 
South Wales ( S m ,  1975); late Paleocene to rniddle Eocene, Bonnet Plume Formation, 
Yukon Temtory ( K A L G W  1985); middle Eocene, lowest Richards Formation, Nuktak C-2î 
Well; early -middle Eocene, Adgo F-28 Well, Taglu Sequence (NCMRIS 1986; 1997); late 
Paleocene - early Eocene, Iceberg Bay Formation, Axe1 Heiberg Island (KALG- 1997). 

Type species: Desmidiospora willoughbyi (BRADLEY 1967) ETHRIDGE QASS. BROWN 
& ELSK t 986. 

Desnidiospora willoughbyi @(BRADLEY 1967) ETHRWiE GLASS, BROWN & ELSM 1986 
Plate 14, fig. 1 

1967 Endophfyctis willoughbyi BRADLEY, p. 579; figs. 1-7,9 
1986 Desmidiaspora wifhughbyi BRADLEY - ETHRIDGE W S ,  BROWN & ELSK p. 408; pl. 

2, fig. 1 
1997 Desmidiospora wifloughbyi BWtEY (ETHRXDGE GLASS, BROWN & ELSIK) -NORRIS, 

p. 36; pl. 3, figs. 38-40 

Description: Small flattened aporate lobate structure, with some of the lobes M e r  
subdivided to give secondary lobes. Wall psilate. 

Mmeuions: Based on a siagie specimen. Length: 25 pm; width: 20 p. 



Discussion: For a more detailed synonymy for this species see NORRIS (1997). A 

discussion of the genus is given in K A L G ~  (1993). 

Distribution: Present in sample CH-90-6-53 in whic h Quercoidites (Quercur ) pollen 
and fem spores are common. Very rare in C79754, CH-90-2-32, CH-90-3-05, CH-90-6-33 and 
CH-90-6-42. 

Previous occurrences: Eocene, Texas and Wyoming (BRADLEY, 1967; EMRW~E 
GLASS et al., 1986); Tertiary, India (Jm & GUPTA, 1970); Paleocene - Eocene, Taglu 
Sequence (STAPLIN, 1976; NORRIS, 1997); Eocene - Oligocene, India Ocean (KEMP, 1978); 
Neogene, China (GUAN et al., 1989). 

Genus Microthallites DECHER 1965 

Type species: Microthallites lutosus D LCHER 1 965. 

Microthallites lutosus D &CHER 1 965 
Plate 13, fig. 2 

1 97 1 Microthallites lutosus DILCHER, p. 1 6; pl. 1 0, figs. 83-85 

Description: Ascoma with radial symmetry, approximately circular in outline, with a 
slightly scalloped margin. Only the lower (subtending) surface of the ascoma has been pieserved 
on the few specimens examined in this study. This surface is made up of a radiating network of 
elongate, dichotomously branching, non-septate cells which abut centdy against the outer of 
two rings of mostly pentagonai cells (average diameter 10 p) which form a double steilate ring. 
Small irreplar da& patch in centre. No ostiole. 

Dimensions: Based on a single specimen. Diameter: I 12 p. 

Discussion: This species differs fiom Paramicrothallites spinulutus @ILCHER 1965) 
JAM & GUPTA 1970 in king non-ostiolate and in lacking echinate pmjections on the mprgia, 



Dishibution: Very rare in a single sample, CH-90-6- 10. 

Previous occurrences: Lower Eocene, Tennessee (DILCHER, 1971); late Paleocene - 
Eocene, Iceberg Bay Formation, Axe1 Heiberg Island (KALGUTKAR, 1997). 

Microthallites sp. cf. M. IUIOS~GS DILCHER 1965 
Plate 13, fig. 5 

197 1 (cf.) Microthallites lutom DILCHER, p. 16; pl. 10, figs. 83-85 

Description: Bilayered, radially symrnetrical ascoma, circular in outline, with a slightly 
scalloped margin tiom which project small spines 0.25-0.5 pm high. Ascoma made up of a 
radiating network of elongate, dichotornously branchuig, non-septate cells which pass centrally 
into a ring of polygonal cells. Small Uregular centrai thickening. No ostiole. 

Dimensions: Based on a single specimen. Diameter. 60 p. 

Discussion: Microthallites sp. cf. M. lutosuî is quite similat to Microthoilites Lutosus and 
may be a variant of that species (both are present in the same sample); it differs, however, in 
having a spinose margin. In that respect i t is similar to Parumicrothallites spinulatus (DECHER 
1965) JAW & GUPTA 1970 described by DiLCHER fkom the Eocene of Temessee. However, 
D~LcHER's specimens are ostiolate and, judging h m  the illustrations, have more robust spines. 

Distribution: Present in a single sample, CH-90-6- 1 O. 

Type species: Puramicro~huilites spinulatus @IL- 1 965) JA.ihi & GUPTA 1970. 



Paramicroihallites sp. A 

Plate 14, fig. 4 

Description: Nearly circular ascomata, ostiolate, bilayered, with rows of square to 

rectanglar cells radiating from the irregular ostiole. Cell network regular with individual ceils 
3-5 x 5-8 p. Mar@ regular or slightly scalloped. 

Dimensions: Based on two specimens. Diameter: 108-1 10 p. Diameter of ostiole: 22 

P- 

Discussion: Paramicrothallites sp. A differs fiom Paramicrothallites menonii Jm & 

GUPTA 1970 in having two layers. 

Distribution: Rare in sample CH-90-6-42. 

Type species: Perisporiucites larundae FELIX 1894. 

P erisporiucites? sp. A 
Plate 15, fig. 1 

Description: Globose h g a l  body, possibly a hiting body, hollow, with undulatory 
outline. Cells form an irregularly ceticdate to slightly vermiculate pattern; inâividual cells 
generally bave a v a r i a b  lobate shape and fit together üke interlockhg pieces of a p h e .  They 
are &en centrally anâ form a raised rim at the contact with other cells. This may be the result 
of deflation of the cells during fossilization. The number of cells on the upper surface of each 
sphere ranges fiom thkty to more than one hunâred. Fungal body ofken split. 

Dimendom: Based on twenty specimens. Diameter: 50-1 36 p. 

Diicuwioci: This species is tentatively placed in the genus Per@oriacites kcause of the 
distinctive irregulatly reticulate to venniculate cell pattern. Some species of Pofyadmporites 
which form hollow clusters cm be similar to Peri'oriacites? sp. A, but the former have cells 



with circular to polygonal outlines rather than the highly convoluted ce11 outlines of 
Perisporiacites? sp. A. ELSIK (1992) stated that the genus is probably ostiolate, but that no 
ostiole was mentioned for the type species . Perisporiacites? sp. A is non-ostiolate. 

This species is similar to some modem cleistothecia, such as Sphaemtheca species, 
which open by splitting, but it lacks hypbal filaments. 

Distribution: Present throughout much of the sequence especially in coals and 
carbonaceous sbales. Cornmon in samples CH-90-2-32, CH-90-2-33, CH-90-2-35, CH-904-04, 
CH-90-4-20. Dominant in CH-90-3- 12. Present io CH-90-2-24, CH-90-2-29, CH-90-2-3 7, CH- 
90-3-05, CH-90-3- 1 5, CH-90-3- 1 6, CH-90-3- 1 7, CH-90-4-02, CH-90-5-04, CH-90-6- IO, CH- 
90-6-42. 

Cenus Phragmothyrites EDWARDS 1922 

Type species: Phragmothyrites eocaenictlr EDWARDS 1922. 

Phragmothyrires? sp. A NORRIS 1997 
Plate 13, fig. 7; Plate 14, f'g. 3 

1986 Indeterminate peltate fniiting bodies - NORRIS, pl. 6, figs. 10, 1 I 
1997 Phragmothyrites? sp. A - NORRIS, p. 37; pl. 4, figs. 8,9 

Description: Bilayered, radiaily syxmnetrical ascomata, non-ostiolate, with undulatory to 

slightly scalloped rim. Two central rings of generally pentagonal cells are amuiged in a star 

pattern and smunded by radiating rows of square to polygonal cells. Rows staggered with 
respect to cells of outemiost central ring. Cells -5-6 pm in diameter. Cells over the central part 
of the ascoma dense, apparently raised Cells either fonn broad thickened nis, sepataied by 
gaps, which radiate fiom a poorly defined star-shaped central cellular ana, or occur as rows of 
m d e d  cells cadiating from the centrai ma.  Commonly some separaiion of the cells occurs. 

Penpheral cells are thin walled, may lack transverse walls, ofkn lighter in colour than the central 
cells. A second thimer layer cm be seen on tom specimens. This is made up of elongate, 
dichotomously branching, non-septate celis. Tbis layer cm sometimes be seen as a thia muildeci 
layer mperimposed on the other more dense and rigid layer. Rareiy a small central gap has been 
o b d  This may be an early stage of ceil disaggregation. 



Dimensions: Based on sixteen specimens. Diameter: 34-97 p. 

Discussion: The central raised nis or radiating cells of this species are distinctive, as is 
the tendency for radial separation of hyphae. This type of separation is aot characteristic of the 

genus Phrugmothyrites and for this reason the genenc designation is tentative. 

Distribution: Comrnon in sample C79738, and present in samples C79822, CH-90-2-0 1, 
and CH-90-3- 1 8. 

Previous occurrences: Eocew, lower part of the Richards Formation, Nuktak C-22 well 
(NORRIS, 1986); late Paleocene - middle Eocene, Aklak and Taglu sequeoces, Adgo F-28 well 
(Noititis, 1997). 

Genus PlochmopeItinites COOKSON 1 947, emend. SELKIRK 1975 

Type species: P[ochmopelrinites masonii COOKSON 1947, p. 2 1 2; pl. 13, figs. 14, 1 5 

Plochmopeltinites mrtsonii CQOKSON 1 947 
Plate 14, figs. 5-7 

1947 Plochmopeltinites masonii CûûKSON, p. 2 12; pl. 13, figs. 14, L 5 
1975 Plochmopeltinites rnasonii CûûKsoN - S m ,  p. 84-85; pl. 1 1, figs. 7-8; pl. 12, figs. 

i-4 
1985 Plochmopeltinites masonii CûûKSON - KALGUTKAR, p. 264; pl. 3 1.1, fig. 8; pl. 3 1.2, 

figs. 1-3 

Description: Fruiting body with radial symmetry. This species is ostiolate, with a dark 
ring mundiag the ostiole. It was encountmd in two fonns - as disperd specimeas with an 
imgular margin, and within tissue, as chuiar specimens with an entire margin bordered by a 
ragged darker rim, 5-8 p wide; this rim appears to represent a folding over of the peripheral 
area. Ascomata made up of a mass of intertwîned hyphe composed of mdividud ceiis 2 4  x 5-8 



in size. The embedded specimens with enth  margins lose some of this cellular structure at 

the rnargins. 

Dimensions: Based on four specimens. Diameter of ascoma: 82-275 pm; diameter of 

ostiole: 7-14 p. 

Distribution: Present in samples C79738, CH-90-2-29, CH-90-3-02 and CH-90-3-1 7. 

Previous occurrences: Oligocene - Miocene, southem Australia (COOKSON, 1947; 
SELKIRK, 1975); late Paleocene to middle Eocene, Bonnet Plume Formation, Yukon Temtory 

(KA.LGWKA& 1985); middle Eocene - Oligocene, lower part of Kugmallit Formation and 
Richards Formation, Nuktak C-22 Well; middle Eocene, Adgo F-28 Well, Taglu Sequence 
(NORRIS 1986; 1997). 

Funpl fniiting body A 

Plate 13, fig. 3 

Description: Globular fmiting body, ostiolate, with a collar of dark cells around the 

ostiole. Cells subcircular to polygonal in shape, most from 5-8 pm in diameter; they form an 
h p l a r ,  indistinct reticulate network, which may become even less distinct towards the margin 
of the fiuiiing body. 

Dimensions: Based on five specimens. Diameter of fhithg body: 70-220 p; diameter 

of ostiole: 7-32 p. 

Discussion: This species =sembles the genus PIochmopeltinites in having a dark collar 
around the ostiole, but it has subcircular to polygonal cells d e r  than the narrow byphae or 
elongated cells of Plochmopeltinites. Species of Trichothyrites ROSENDAHL 1943, emend. 
S m  1980 are similar to firn&al fhitiag body A but have a more n p l a r  cellular arrangement. 

Biretictllasporb cornmunis POTON& & SAH 1960 in I m  & KAR (1 979, pl. 1, fig. 12; pl. 

2, fige 24) is very similar to Fungai ftuiting body A but the original diagnosis of that species was 

not available to the authors at the time of submission of this manuscript, so a positive synonymy 
could not be established at that tirne. 



Fungal fhiting body B 
Plate 14, fig. 2 

Description: Circular h g a l  fniiting body with radial symmetry, ostiolate, with dark 
sub-peripheral ring 5- 10 jm in width, beyond whic h extend fiee hyphae. The central ostiole bas 

poorly defmed margins; it is enclosed by small polygonal cells (5-10 pn in diameter) forrning a 
irregular reticulum. The cells becorne more elongate and somewhat sinuous towards the 
periphery of the fiuiting body, tinisbing as free hyphae beyond the subperipheral ring. This ring 

can be double, possibly indicatiag some separation of the upper and lower layers of the body. 

Dimensions: Based on a single complete specimen and one incomplete specimen. 
Diameter of hiting body: 2 10-220+ prn; diameter of ostiole: 17-32 p. 

Discussion: Fungal fniitiag body B resembles Plochnopeltinites masonii in having 
sinuous hyphae peripherally, but the latter species is much more markedly sinuous, has a dark 
central ring, and does not have a subperiphed ring. 

Distribution: Present in a single sample - CH-90-6-50. 

Fungal fniiting body? C 
Plate 1 3, fg. 4 

Description: Single-layered sheets of very replar polygonal cells. Cells generally 
pentagonal or hexagonal. Cells non-radiate, no t aligned. Sheets always fragrnented, composed 
of dozens to hundreds of cells, depending on the size of the sbeet. On some specimens the 

bounda~îes of the polygonal fiel& are defhed by a series of short spines or granules, which are 
also present, but prominent, within the fields. A round to polygonal opening, surrounded by a 
dark rim or slightly darker cells, can be present. 

Dimendois: Based on measurement of six specimens. Dozens of specimeas examinecl. 
Diameter of cells: 2.5-5 5 pn (comrnonly 5-5.5 p); diameter of opening: 10- 13 p. 

Discussion: The geometric regulatity and non-radiate cell pattern of this species 
distinguishes it h m  other fkagmented fhiting bodies. It is uncertain if the opening sometiines 
encountered in these s k t s  is an ostiole; indeed, it is uncertain if this is a fiuiting body at all. 



The genus Microthyrites P AMPALOMA 1 902 shows similarities to this species. It cm possess 
polygonal cells with no particular ce11 arrangement, but is bilayered cenaally . Fungal fhiting 
body? C was always encountered in incomplete sheets and its complete structure is unlaiown, but 

it may prove to be a species of Microthynes. 

Distribution: Present in samples CH-90-6-42 and CH-90-6-50. 

Fungal hiting body? D 
Plate 13, fig. 6 

Description: Fan-shaped structure, single-layered, made up of radiating rows of 
rectangular cells, 30 to more than 100 cells across. May be flattened, or curved to form an open- 
ended cone. Cells approximately 3 x 5 pm, but can be more elongate. 

Dimensions: Based on 4 specimens. Length: 198-237 pm (3 specimens were 237 pn 

long). 

Discussion: A number of partial and apparently complete specimens were examined. 
The complete specimens were quite consistent in size. The ce11 pattern in this species is 
rerniniscent of the skeleton pattern of fenestrate bryozoans. in almost al1 cases the species occurs 
as single flat sheets, but the occasional occurrence of conic structures suggests that the flat sbeets 
are compressed specimens which have opened during compression. This species is most similar 
to the genus Usmrithyrites KRASSELOV 1967 but that genus has a flat polygonal shape. 

Distribution: Present in samples CH-906-42 and CH-90-6-50. 

Other fungal pdynomorphs iot described in test 

Species of uniserial, multicellate fungai spores belonging to the gewra Fractirpronites 
C m  1965 and Scolecosporites LANGE & SMITH 1971 ate illustrated in this paper but are not 
described in the text. Some of the simpler species of Brachysporikporites, PIuricellaesporites 
and Multicellaesporites are also üiustrated, but no p i e s  descriptions are pmvided. These 
species are designated 'sp.' or 'spp.' in the text and range c k  A number of fur@ hyphae are 
also iiiustrated, but are not d e s c n i  



Several species belonging to the genera Brachysporisporites, Dicellaespontes, 
D@oricellaespo~tes, and Phricellaesporites are known fiom only one or two specimeas, and 
are not described in the systematics section of the paper. These are, however, considered 
distinctive enough to be iilustrated and giwn letter designations - sp. A, sp. B, etc. They are also 
treated as separate species in the range chart Bief descriptive notes for these species are 
provided in the plate captions accompanying the illustrations 
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XIII. APPENDIX 
List of samples with brkf descriptions of  Uthology and paiynomorpb content 

CH-!W1-11. Grey mud. Common spores/pollen, esp. Ulmipollenites (Ulmus), Alnipollenires 
(Alnus), Laevigatosporites (fern), Stereisporites (Sphagnun). 
CH-90-1-10. Friable grey, silty, slightly limonitic mud. Common sporeslpollen, esp. 
Ulmipollenites, Alnipollenites. 
CH-90.1-09. Medium brown silty mud. Fair spores/pollen, esp. Ulmipollenites, Alnipollenifes, 
Paraalnipollenites, Cadnidites, Levigatosponls. 
CH-90-1-08. Light grey slightly platey mud. Sparse spores/pollen. Paraalnipollenifes, 
Laevigatosporites, Stereisporites most common Some taxodiaceous pollen. 
CH-!)û-1-07. Loose medium brown mud. Fair sporeslpollen. Paraalnipollenites, 
Laevigatosporites most common. 
CH-90-146. Dark brown slightly platey mud. Common spores/pollen, esp. taxodiaceous 
pollen. Some dinoflagellates, rare algae of other groups. 
CH-9û-1-05. Dark brown platey mud. Common spores/pollen, esp. Wlmipollenites, 
Paraalnipollenites, Stereisporites. 
CH-90-1-04. Medium brown-grey slightly platey mud. Poor sporeslpollen. 
Ulm@ollenites, Paruulnipollenites, bisaccates most common. 
CH-90.1-03. Dark chocolate platey mud with some sand. Common sporeslpollen, esp. 
triprate pollen. 
CH40-1-02. Very friable silty mud. Poor spores/pollen. 
C7W38. Coaly shale. Comrnon fungi and taxodiaceous poilen. 
C797SO. Cod. Some h g i .  

C79822. Black shale. Some b g i  but taxodiaceous poilen dominant. 
CH-90-241. Dark chocolate-black platey mud. Common spores/pollen, esp. fem spores. 
Some h g i ,  but not common. 
CE-90-242. Fine medium b r m  fme yellowish sand. Barren. 
CE-m243. Loose medium brown fuie mud. Cornmon spores/pollen, esp. taxodiaceous 
pollen. 
CE-90..2-û4. Loose medium brown slightly silty mud with limonitic staining. Fair 
spores/pollen. Bisaccates and fem spores most common. 
CE-90-2105. Dark brown siightly platey mud. Abundarit spores/polIen, esp. bisaccates and 
taxoâiaceous pollen. 



CH-Se2-06. Medium-dark brown silty platey mud. Abundant spores/pollen, esp. 
Cnmipollenites, Alnipolienites, Pardnipollenites. Dinoflagellates common. 
CH-Se2-07. Medium and dark brown platey laminated silt and mud. Common spores/pollen, 
esp. taxodiaceous pollen and Sparganiaceaepollenites ( or Typha). Dinoflagellates cornmon. 
CH-90-M8. Dark brown platey rnud with light silty partings. Abundant spores/pollen, esp. 
taxodiaceous pollen and bisaccates. Dinoflagellates comrnon. 
CH-90-)-09. Medium grey-brown slightly silty, platey rnud. Common spores/pollen. 
Dinoflagellates common. 
CH-Se2-IO. Medium brown slightly silty, platey mud. Common spores/pollen, esp. 
taxodiaceous pollen and bisaccates. Common dinoflagellates. 
CH-90-2-11. Dark brown platey mud. Abundant sporeslpollen, esp. taxodiaceous pollen. Fair 
dinoflagellates and other algae. 
CH-Se2-12. Dark brown-grey platey to blocky rnud. Abundant spores/pollen, esp. 

taxodiaceous pollen. 
CH-9û-2-13. Dark brown platey mud. Abundant spocesfpollen, esp. taxodiaceous pollen. 
CH-9û-2-14. Dark brown platey mud with light silty partings. Abundant spores/pollen, esp. 
taxodiaceous pollen and bisacca tes. 
CH-90-215. Chocolate brown-black platey mud. Abundant sporedpollen, esp. taxodiaceous 
pollen and bisaccates. 
CH-90-2-16. Dark brown-black carbonaceous platey mud. Abundant spores/pollen, esp. 

taxodiaceous pollen and bisaccates. 
CH-90-2-17. Chocolate brown-black platey mud. Abundant spores/pollen, esp. taxodiaceous 
pollen and bisaccates. 
CH-9û-2-18. Chocolate brown organic shale. Abundant sporedpllen, esp. taxodiaceous pollen 
and bisaccates. 
CH--2-19. Very blac k thinl y plated mud. Abundant spores/pollen, esp. taxodiaceous pollen 
and bisaccates. 

CH--2-20. Dark chocolate rnud platey to blocky mud. Abundant spores/pollen, esp. 
taxodiaceous pollen, bisaccates and Stereisporites. 
CH-90-2-21. Sooty black platey mud. Abundant spores/pollen, esp. taxodiaceous pollen and 
bisaccates. 

CH90-2-22. Black chocolate platey mud. Abundant spores/pollen, esp. taxodiaceous pollen 
and bisaccates. 
CH-Set-23. Chocolate blocky mu& Common spores/pollen, esp. taxodiaceous pollen and 
bisaccates. Abundant dinoflagellates, other algae fair. 



CH-90-2-24. Chocolate brown platey mud. Common spores/pollen, esp. taxodiaceous pollen 
and bisaccates. Common dinoflagellates. 
CH-W2-25. Loose medium brown mud. Fair spores/pollen. Bisaccates most common type. 
C90-2-26. Loose medium browa mud. Poor spores/pollen. 
CH-90-2-27. Loose medium grey-bmm mud. Poor spores/pollen. 

CH-9û-2-28. Sandy coal. Mostly bisaccates. 
CH-W2-29. Dark Chocolate brown-black platey mud. Poor spoces/pollen. 
CH-W2-30. Dark grey-brown platey mud. Common spores/pllen, esp. taxodiaceous pollen. 
Comrnon Pediastrum. Rare dino flagellates. 
CH-90-2-31. Crumbly lumps of black sooty mud and layen of cindery coal. Poor 

sporeslpollen. 
CH-W2-32. Thin laye red brown-blac k hard coal . Fair spores/pollen. Stereisporites mo s t 
common spore. Common h g i .  

CH-90-2-33. Thick black coal. Poor sporeslpllen. Fair fiingi. 
CH-90-2-34. Dark grey-brown platey to loose mud. Fair sporeslpollen. Abundant 
dinoflagellates. 
CH-90-2-35. Thick crumbl y black coal. Sporedpollen rare. Fair h g i .  
CH-90-2-36. Medium brown platey to blocky mud. Bamn. 
CH--2-37. Medium grey-brown platey to blocky rnud Pwr. 
CH-90-3-81. Flaky grey-brown mud. Abundant sporedpollen, esp. taxodiaceous pollen. 
CH-90-342. Flaky grey-blackish mud. Fair sporedpollen, esp. Pistillipollenites mcgregorii. 

Zygnemataceous algae (Ovoidiies) common. Fungi common. 
CH-Se343. Thidy bedded coal. Poor sponslpollen. Fair h g i .  
CH-9û-344. Friable platey chocolate mud. Abundant sporeslpollen, almost exclusively 
taxodiaceous pollen. 
CH-90-345. Medium brown muddy, platey silt. Abundant spores/pollen, esp. taxodiaceous 
pollen. Abundant dinoflagellates. 
CH-Se3-06. Medium brown muddy, platey silt. Common sponslpollen, esp. taxodiaceous 
pollen. Fair diaoflagellates. Other algae common. 
CH-Se347. Dark brown platey rnud Common sporeslpoilen, esp. taxodiaceous pollen. Fair 
dinoflageilates. Other algae cornmon. 
CH-Se3-ûû. Lwse medium-dark brown mud with honitic staining. Poor spodpollen. Fair 
dinoflageilates. Other algae common. 
CH-90-W. Dark grey-brown platey to blocky mud. Fair spores/pollen, esp. taxodiaceous 
pollen. Diwtlageliates cornmon. Clthet algae common. 
CH-9013-10. Dark brown platey to blocky mud. SpodpoUen poor. Fungi common. 



CH-90-3-1 1. Coai. Common spores/pollen, almost al1 triporate pollen. 
CH-90-3-12. Thick coal. Spom/pllen poor. Fungi comrnon. 
CH-90-3-13. Medium grey and brown bloclcy to platey mud. Abundant spores/pollen, esp. 
taxodiaceous pollen and bisaccates. Some dinoflagellates. Other algae common, esp. 

Scenedesmus, 
CH-9û-3-14. Medium brown blocky to platey mud. Abundant sporeslpollen, esp. taxodiaceous 
pollen and bisaccates. 
CH-90-3-15. Loose medium grey mud. Poor sporeslpllen. Fair no of algae, esp. Sigmopollis 
carbonis and zygnemataceous algae. Fungi cornmon. 
CH-90-3-16. Thinly bedded coaly layers. Common spores/pollen, almost exclusively 
Uhipollenites and tricolpate pollen. Fair fun@. 
CH-90-3-17. Medium dark brown blocky, cnunbly mud, slightly silty. Fair spores/pollen, esp. 
taxodiaceous pollen. Some fungi. 
CH-90-348. Medium dark brown blocky, crumbly mud, slightly silty. Fair sporedpollen. 
Fungi common. 
CH-90COl. Loose grey mud. Common sporeslpollen, esp. LRmipollenites, Alnipollenites, 
Laevigatosporites, and taxodiaceous pollen. Fair algae, mostly Signopollis and Micrhystridium 

fiasera. 
CH-9û-4-02. Platey black coal. Abundant spores/pollen, esp. Pisti!lipollenites rncgregorii. 
Zygnemataceous algae (Ovoidites) common- Fungi abundant. 
C H - W 3 .  Thinly-bedded shiny coal and plant-bearing layers. Common sporedpollen, esp. 
Urnipollenites and Pisiillipollenites rncgregorii. 
C H - 9 0 4 .  Brown carbonaceous shaie. Fair sporeslpollen, mostly tricolpate pollen. Fungi 
cornmon- 
CH-9W5. Grey-brown Ioose to slightly platey mud. Abundant sporeslpollen, esp. 
taxodiaceous pollen. Fair diaoflagellates and other algae, esp. Cyclopsielfa. Fun@ fair. 
CH-90-1-06. Dark brown platey to blociry mud. Poor sporedpollen. Fair dinoflagellates, other 
algae poor. 
CH-!M4û7. Dark chocolate brown ioose to blocky mud. Fair spores/pollen, esp. taxodiaceous 
pollen. Dinoflagellates and other algae common. 
CB-90101O8. Medium btown and grey loose to blocky mud. Poor spores/pollen. 
Dinoflagellates common, other algae fair. 
CH--. Grey and medium brom blocky rnud Common spores/pollen, esp. taxodiaceous 

CH-9û-4-10. Loose medium grey mud. Common sponslpollen, esp. taxodiaceous ph. 
Dinoflageilates me, other aigae fair. 



CH-90-441. Medium brown concretion. Poor sporeslpollen. Rare dinoflagellates and other 

algae. 
CH-901442. Loose, slightly platey, grey-brown mud. Abundant sporeslpollen, esp. 
taxodiaceous pollen. Dino flagellates and other algae fair. 
CH-9û-4-13. Medium brown platey mud. Abundant sporcs/pllen, esp. taxodiaceous pollen. 
Dinoflagellates common and other algae fair. 
CH-90-4-14. Medium-datk brown platey to blocky mud. Common spores/pollen, esp. 
taxodiaceous pollen. Dinoflagellates and other algae abundani. 
CE-90-4-15. Medium grey-brown loose to blocky mud. Common spores/pollen, esp. 
taxodiaceous pollen and bisaccates. Dinoflagellates common, other algae fair. 
CH-90416. Loose medium grey-brown mud. Fair sporeslpollen, esp. bisaccates and 
taxodiaceous pollen. Rare dino flagellates. Fun@ fair. 
CH-90-4-17. White blocky siltstone with some plant fragments. Poor. 
CE-90418. Plant-bearing coaly layen in fuie ma&. Common spores/pollen, esp. tricolpate 
pollen. Fungi common. 
CH-90.4-19. Shiny, obsidiaa-like, layered dark bmwn coal. Barren. 
CH-904-20. Shiny black coal and plant-bearing coal layers. Poor spores/pollen, mostly 
triporate pollen. Fungi pot .  

CH-90-541. Dark brown blocky to platey mud. Poor sarnple. 
CH-90-542. Loose light brown silty mud. Poor spores/pollen and fun@, 
CH-SeSIO3. Loose light-medium brown silty mud. Poor sporeslpollea and fair h g i .  
CH-90-594. Dark grey-brown blocky to platey mud. Fair spores/pollen. Poor dinoflagellates 
and other algae, and fiinpi. 
CH-90.545. Medium-dark btown platey to blocky rnud. Fair spores/pollen. Poor 
dinoflagellates and fhgi. 
CH-90-5106. Dark-medium brown blocky mud with light partings of silty mud. Fair 
spores/pollen and dinoflagellates. 
CH-!)û-S-û7. Dark brown bloclcy to platey rnud with light silty partùigs. Fair spores/pollen. 
Fair spondpoiien and dinoflagellates. 
CH-9û-W. Dark bmwn bloc@ to platey mud. Poor spores/pollen. Fair h g i .  
CE-*-. Dark b m  vety platey mud. Fair spores/pollea Dinoflageilates cornmon. 
CH-!l&S10. Buff weathering bmwn platey shale with limonitic staining on joint faces. Fair 
spores/poIIen, mostly taxodiaceous pollen and bisaccates. Dinofîagellates commoa. 
CH901.Sll. Light bmwn yellow staining blocky mud. Poor sample. 
CE-9û-S12. Loose medium brown silty mud. Poor sample. 



CH-90-5-13. Medium brown slightly silty mud. Comrnon sporedpollen; taxodiaceous pollen 
and Azolla relatively cornmon. Dinoflagellates common. 
CH-90-5-14. Dark brown platey mud. Comrnon spores/pollen, esp. taxodiaceous pollen. 
Dinoflagellates common. 
CH-90-5-15. Medium brown blocky mud. Fair spores/pollen, esp. Intra~rrporopollenites 
( Tilia ). Algae, esp. Sigmopollis and Micrhystn?iium fiasera common. 
CH-90-5-16. Loose light grey-brm silty mud. Poor sample. 
CH-90-5-17. Dark brown platey mud. Abundant spores/pollen, esp. taxodiaceous pollen. Fair 
dino flagellates. 
CH-9û-S-18. Medium brown loose, slightly silty mud. Poor sporedpollea and dinoflagellates. 
CH-!WLS3. Brown organic-rich shale. Abundant sporedpollen, esp. bisaccates, Quercoidites 
(Quercur), and fem spores. 
CH-90d-52. Dirty black coal. Barren. 
CH-906-51. Black coal, in part cindery. Barrea. 
CH--50. Brown peaty material. Poor spores/pollen. Fungi common. 
CH-901649. L ight-medium brown loose mud. Common spores/polLen, esp. bisaccates. 
C H - W 8 .  Mediumhk brown blocky mud. Poor sporedpollen. 
CH-9û-6-47. Medium brown blocky mud. Common spores/polIen, mostly Stereisporites 
(spbagnum), bisaccates, and encaceous teeads. 
CH-9û-6-46. Dark brown slightly platey mud. Poor spores/pollen, mostly Stereisporites, 
bisaccates, and ericaceous tetcads. 
CH-!HKû1. Loose grey-brown rnud with limonitic stainhg. Poor sample. 
C H - W 2 .  Medium grey rnud. Poor sample. 
CH-!&643. Dark grey-brom platey to loose mud, micaceous with limonitic staining. 
Abundant spores/pollen, esp. taxodiaceous pollen. 
CH-906L04. Loose, slightly platey, light to medium grey-brown laminated mud. Common 
spotes/pollen, esp. taxodiaceous pollen. 
CH-90-606. Medium grey-brown silty, loose mu& Fuogi comon, dominates sample. 
C H - W 7 .  Semi-loose medium brown silty mud. SporedpoUen and h g i  p r .  
CH-!MbibW. Loose m e h  grey-brown slightiy silty mud. Spodpollen poor. Fair fiuigi. 
CH-906.99. Madium g r e y - b m  cnimbly mud. Fair spodpollen and fwigi. 
C H s o a i O .  Loos derir brown slightiy si l ty mud. Spodpoilen poor. Fmgi fair. 
CH-906,ll. Loose medium grey-brown slightly silty mud. SpoteSIpollen poor. Fungi fair. 
CH4û-6-12. Loose medium bmwn sligbtly süty rnud Poor spores/polIen and h g i .  

CE-9013. Loose medium gcey-brown rnud Barrem 
CH-14. Lmse medium brown mud. Poor sample. 



CHe9(M15a. Medium and dark brown loose and platey mud. Spores/pollen common, esp. 
bisaccates, Intratrrporopollenites and Quercoidiles. Dinoflagellates comrnon. 
CH-9e615b. Loose light brown silty rnud. 
CH-90-616. Light bmwn blocky mud. Bamn. 

CH90a-17. Light brown blocky mud. Bamn. 
CH-90-6-18. Light bmwn blocky mud. Barren. 
CH-9û-6-19. Light brown blocky mud. Bamn. 
CH-9e620. Medium brown loose mud Fair spores/pollen, mostly bisaccates. 
CH-9021 .  Light bmwn loose to blocky, slightly silty mud. Poor sample. 
CH-906-22. Loose Iight brown silt and dark brown mud. Sporeslpollen fair, mostly 
bisaccates. 
CH-!W=623. Medium bro wn blocky mud. Common sporeslpollen, esp. bisaccates, 
Spurguniaceaepollenites, Alnipollenites. 
CH-90a24. Blocky dark brown rnud and light brown silt. Comrnon spores/pollen, esp. 
Quercoidites. 
CH-9û-6-25. Medium brown laminated slightly silty mud. Common sporeslpollen, esp. 
bisacca tes and Sparganiaceaepollenites. 

CH-90af6e Chocolate brown slightly silty mud. Common sporeslpollen, esp. bisaccates, 
Alnipollenites and Quercoidites. 
CE-90-627. Light brown blocky mud. Common spores/pollen. 
CE-90-628. Blocky dark brown mud. Common spores/pollen, esp. bisaccates 
CH-!MUj-29. Medium brown lwse mud. Fair spores/poUen, esp. bisaccates and Quercoidites. 
CH--30. Platey-blocky chocolate brown mud. Common sporeslpollen, esp. 
Trivestibulopollenires (Betula), Baculatisporites/Osnundacidites, Alnipollenites, and 

Quercoidites . Unidentifiecl species, possibly a testate amoeba, relatively common. 
CH-906-31. Dark brown loose silty mud. Poor sample. 
CH-90a32. Chocolate brown mud. Common spores/pollen, mostly bisaccates. 
CH-9033 .  Loose slightly silty medium brown rnud with fiagmcnts of coal and dark shale. 
Sporedpollen poor. Some h g . .  

CH-906,34 Chocolate brown slightly siliy rnud Spores/pollen p r .  
CH-9û-6-35. Brownish-black cafbOnaceous material. Poor sample. 
CH-90-a37. White blocky mu& Fair sporedpollen, esp. Alnipollenifes. 
CH906.38. Chocolate brown slightly silty mud. Common spores/pollen, esp. 
Ba~~Iatr'sporitedOm~mdacidites, bisaccates, and ericaceous tetrads. 
CH-!HM-39. Dark grey-brown blocky to platey mud. Poor spores/pollen, mody encaceous 



CH-9û-640. Loose medium brown mud. Fair spores/pollen, mostly Trivestibulopollenites and 
fem spores (Laevigatosporites and Bacülutisporites/Osmundacidites). One di no fiagel late 
species cornmon. 
CH-906.141. Dark brom blocky .mud. Poor spores/pollen, mostly Buculatisporiles 
/Osmundacidites, bisaccates, and ericaceous teüads. 
C H - W 2 .  Dark brown platey, peaty shale. Poor spores/pollen. Fair fungi. Phytoliths 
present. 
CH-90643. Medium blocky mud with woody fragments. Poor spodpollen. 
CH-90a-44. Lwse medium brown mud. Poor sporeslpolien, mostly fem spores. 
CH-9016145. Fine brown rnud Sporeslpollen commoo, esp. bisaccates and ericaceous tetrads. 



W. PLATES 
Al1 figures x 1000 unless otherwise indicated. 



PLATE 1 

Figs. 1-3. 
1. 

2. 

3. 

Biporisporires romndw KE & SHI U( SUNG et al., 1978 
Slide CH-90-3- 17g. England Finder reference V66/4. This spechen shows the 

proximaliy serrated central boss. 
Siide CH-90-5-04c. England Finder reference U30/4. Proximal end of boss very 
low knob. 

Slide CH-90-5-Mc. England Finder reference U67. Boss has a knob-like 
proximal end. 

Figs. 4,5,7- 1 O, ? 1 1. Exesisporites sp. B 
4a, b. 

5. 
7. 
8 . 
9. 

1 O. 

11. 

Figs. 6, 12. 
6. 

12. 

Figs. 13-16. 
13. 
14. 

15. 

16. 

Slide CH-90-3- 1 2d. England Finder reference E25. Form A. Two 
different focal levels. 
Slide CH-90-6-09d. England Finder reference M59. Form C. 

Slide CH-90-3- l Sb. England Finder reference G27 1R. Form B. 
Slide CH-90-3- 1 Sb. England Finder reference D23 2/4. Form B. 
Slide CH-90-4-04b. England Finder reference K47. Form A. 

Slide CH-90-3-log. England Finder reference L422. Tom specimen showing 
sepration of upper and Iower layers. 
S iide CH-90-3- 10g. England Finder reference E36B. Chain of possible 
Exesisponks spores. 

fiesispontes sp. A 
Slide CH-gO-6-53+ 10. England Finder reference M34/3 5. 

Slide CH-90-2-3%. England Finder reference 1147. Cluster of three specirnens 
showing variabiliîy in pore size. 

Diponsporites oblongutus KE & SHI EX SUNG et ai. 1978 
Slide CH-90-6-506 England Finder reference 034/2. Specimen expanded. 
Süde CH-90-6-5Oa. England Finder reference QR40 412. Folded in severai 
directions. 

Siide CH-90.6-50d. England Finder reference N62 L/3. Folds form a double 
longitudinal ridge. 
Slide CH-90-6-50b. England Finder refennce SS5/4. Pmnounced double ridge. 



Figs. 17-20. MonoporiSporites sp. A 
17. SlideCH-90-5-04c.EnglandFhderreferenceM43/4. 
18. Slide CH-90-5-04c. England Finder reference Q2W. 
19. Slide CH-90-6-09d. England Finder nference 036. 
20. Slide CH-90-6-09d. England Finder reference 044 214. 

Fig. 2 1. Gen. et sp. indet. A 

2 1. Slide CH-90-6-SOa. England Fhder reference T46. 





PLATE 2 

Figs. 1,2. 
1. 

2. 

Figs. 3-6. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

Figs. 7,8. 
7. 
8a-c. 

Figs. 9-1 1. 
9 . 

10. 
11. 

Fig. 12. 
12. 

Lucriniasporonites sp. A 
Slide CH-90-3 - 1 ûe. England Finder reference K66. 
Slide CH-90-3- 1 7d. England Finder ceference L6016 1 413. 

Lacrimasporonites sp. C 
Slide CH-90-6-50d. England Finder reference L45. 
SLide CH-90-3- log. England Finder reference K46R. 
S lide CH-90-3 - 1 7d. England Finder reference R4 113. 
Slide CH-90-5-Mc. England Finder reference K26/2. 

Lacrimasporonites pseudoabmptus sp. nov. 

Slide CH-90-650~. England Finder reference P3 1/32. 
GSC 1 16330. Slide CH-90-6-50a. England Finder reference K48. HoIotype. 
Three difTierent focal levels. 

Lacrimasporonires sp. B 
S lide CH-90-6-06f. England Finder reference N42. 
Slide CH-90-6-09e. England Finder reference M34/ 1. 
Slide CH-90-5-04c. England Finder reference S6 1B. 

Gen. et sp. indet. A 
Slide CH-90-6-50a. England Finder reference S37L2. One pore visible. 

Figs. 1 3 - 1 6, 1 8,24,25. Lacrimasporonites pemagnw sp. nov. 
13. GSC 1 16329. Slide CH-90-6-50d. Engiand Finder reference FGSS. Paratype. 
14. Slide CH-906-50a England Finder reference K64. 

15. GSC 1 16328. Slide CH-904-SOC. England Finàer reference N69f70. H010type~ 

16. Slide CH-906-5ûa. England Finder refemnce XY46 4/2. 

1 8. Slide CH-906-50d. England Finder refeiience T32. 
24. Slide CH-90-6-Sûa. England Finder reference F42 
25. Slide CH-90-650a. England Finder reference 041. 

Fig. 17. Diprirpon'tes sp. A 
17. Slide CH-90-3-1 7d. England Finder referaice G44 l/3. 



Figs. 1 9,23. Monoporisporites magnur KALGW 1993 
19. Slide CH-90-3- 1 ûe. Englaad Finder  fere en ce TW2. 
23. Slide CH-90-3-02d. England Finder reference N26. 

Fig. 20. Inapertisporites wlgaris SHEFFY & DILCHER 1 97 1 
20. Slide CH-90-3- 1 Og. England Finder reference 566. 

Figs. 2 1,22,26,27. OrnanSporires punnow sp. nov. 
2 1. Slide CH-90-3-02b. England Finder reference US3/ 1. 
22. Slide CH-90-3-020. England Finder reference E68R. 
26. GSC 1 1633 1. Slide CH-90-3-020. England Finder reference S5 1 /2. Holotype. 
27. Slide CH-90-3 -020. England Finder reference N65/3. 





PLATE 3 

Figs. 1-2. Gen. et sp. indet. B 
1. Slide CH-90-3-1 0g. England Finder reference D40. 
2. Slide CH-90-3-1 8i. England Finder reference V69lî. 

Fig. 3. Smàdiporite~ sp. 
3. Slide CH-90-3 - 1 7e. England Finder reference V4 114. 

Figs. 4-6, 1 2. Striadiporites sanctaebarbarae ELsm & JANSONRIS 1 974 
4. Slide CH-90-6- 1 ûunst. England Finder reference Q55/3. 
5. Slide CH-90-5-Mc. England Finder reference R67. 
6. Slide CH-90-5-04c. England Finder reference R67. 

12. Slide CH-90-5-Mc. England Finder reference R5311. 

Figs. 7, 1 0. Shladiporites sp. cf. S. reticulatus VARMA B RAWAT 1 963 
7. Slide CH-90-6-06f. England Finder reference N41142. 

10. Slide CH-906-07c. England Finder ceference 166. 

Figs. 8,9, 1 1 . Stricdiporites irregulaBs K A L G W  1 993 
8. 

9. 

1 i *  

Fig. 13. 
13. 

Figs. 14-18. 

14. 
15. 
16. 

17. 
18. 

Slide CH-90-3- 1 Og. England Finder nference P6 1/62 413. 
SLide CH-90-3-02b. England Finder reference L4513. 
Slide CH-90-3- 1 Og. England Finder reference H66. 

Smàdiporites anceps NORitiS 1997 
SLide CH-90-3- 1 Se. England Finder reference W46. 

Dicellaeporisporites poratus WGUTKAR 1 997 

SLide C79822b. England Finder reference W43 2/4. 
Slide CH-90-2-01d. England Finder refmnce K59. 
Slide CH-90-2-0 1 e. England Finder reference KL7 1/72. 
Slide CH-90-2-Ole. England Finder reference H69. Single cell. 
Süde CH-90-2-0 le. England Finder reference R3411. Cluster of three specimens. 





PLATE 4 

Figs. 1-4. Dicellaesporites o b n h  NORRIS 1986 
1. SLide CH-90-3- 1 Og. England Finder reference 362163 413. 
2. S iide CH-90-3- 1 Of. England Finder reference RW56 2f 1. 

3. Slide CH-90-3- 1 England Finder reference S27/3. Thickened apices and faint 
shadow banding visible on this specimen. 

4. Slide CH-90-3- 1 Of. England Finder reference P34/4. 

Figs. 5.6. Dicelluesporites sp. A 
5. SIide CH-90-5-Mc. England Finder reference F24. Spore has distinctive 

microrugulate omameat. 
6. Slide CH-90-3- 1 8d. England Finder reference J67. 

Fig. 7. Dicellaesporites sp. C 
7. Slide CH-90-5-04c. England Finder reference W37M. Spore has a dense 

covering of short hair-like ornarnentation up to 1 pm long. 

Fig. 8. Dicellaesporites sp. D 
8. Slide CH-90-3- 1 7d. England Finder reference 045. This species is distinguished 

by the unequal ceii size and granulate ornarnentation. 

Fig. 9. Dicelluesporites sp. B 
9. Slide CH-90-3-020. England Finder reference H3 1 12. Spores somewhat 

fusifonn, constricted slightly at the septum. 

Fig. 10. Dyadosporites umifmis  KALO[ITKAR 1993 
10. Süde CH-90-3-02. England Finder reference B64/4. 

Figs. 1 1-1 5. ?Didymoprisporonites panshanensb KE & SM EX SUNO et al. 1978 
1 1. Slide CH-90-5-04c. England Finder ceference S42/3. 

12. Slide CH-90-5-W. England Finder refetam U34/35 Ul . 
L3. Slide CH-90-5-W. England Finder ceference V48/3. 
14. Slide CH-90-5-04c. England Finder refemce PQ33/34. 
15. Slide CH-90-5-04c. England Finder reference PQ7 1. 



Figs. 16,20. Ftcsiformisporites annafiancescae NORRIS 1997 
16. Slide C H - 9 0 4 0 2 6  England Finder reference W3 9. 
20. Slide CH-90-4-02e. England Finder reference 43 5. 

Figs. 17, 1 8. FtlsiJormrSporites crobbii ROUSE 1962 

17. Slide CH-90-4-02f. Engiand Finder reference W25/1. 
18. Slide CH-90-4-02e. England Finder reference Q39/ 1 .  

Fig. 19. Fusiform&porites s p  B 
19. Slide CH-90-4-02d. England Finder reference W39. 





PLATE 5 

Fig 1 . Fusz~onnisporiles annajimcescae NORRIS 1 997 
1. Slide CH-90-4-02e. England Finder reference R4911. 

Figs. 24,608. Fusifomisporr'tes mackenziei sp. nov. 
2. GSC 1 163 33. Slide CH-90402e. England Finder reference F M  1. Paratype. 
3. Slide CH-90-4-02e. Engianci Finder reference T66. 
4. GSC 1 16332. Slide CH-9040 1 b. England Finder reference K55/4. Holotype. 
6. Slide CH-90-4-0 1 b. England Finder reference P6914. 
7. Slide CH-90-4-0 1 b. England Finder reference H67. 
8. Slide CH-90-4-0 1 b. England Finder reference P7O. 

Figs. 5, 13. Anatolinites subcapsiluris ( S m  & D a C m  197 1) emend. ELSK Ediger & 
9 

Bari 1990 
5. Slide CH-90-3- 1 8i. England Finder reference 16 1. 

13. Slide CH-90-3- 1 7f. England Finder reference N5013. 

Figs. 9, 10. Fusi/ormr.Sporites sp. A 
9. Slide CH-90-6-09f. England Finder reference U40. 

1 0. Slide CH-90-3- 1 7g. England Fiader reference 432. 

Figs. 1 1, 14- 1 8. Anatolinites spinatus sp. nov. 
1 1. Slide CH-90-3-1 7d. England Finder reference S49/50 4/3. Spine not visible as ii 

is out of the focal plane. 
14. Slide CH-90-3- 1 8i. England Finder reference 03U4. Specimen with very short 

distal spine. 
15. GSC 1 16334. Slide CH-90-3-log. England Finder reference 037. Holotypc. 
16. Siide CH-90-3- 1 Of. England Fieder reference QW7 4/2. Specimen with very 

long distai spine. 
17. Slide CH-90-3-10f. England Finder reference 068. 
1 8. Slide CH-90-3 - 1 8i. England Finder reference T67/ 1. 

Figs. 12. BrachysponSpori'tes atratus K A L G m  1993 
12. Slide CH-90-3- 106 England Finder reference C6414. 



Fig. 19. Brachysporisporites conicuî (KE & SHI U( SUNG et al. 1978) NORMS 1997 
19. Slide CH-90-3-1 W. England Finder reference M52. 





PLATE 6 

Fig. 1. 
1. 

Figs. 2,3. 
2. 
3, 

Figs. 4,5. 

4. 
5. 

Fig. 6. 

6. 

Fig. 7. 
7. 

Figs. 8. 

8. 

Figs. 9-1 1. 
9. 

10. 
I l .  

Fig. 12. 
12. 

Fig. 13. 
13. 

Anatolinites spinatus sp. nov. 
Slide CH-90-3- 1 7f. England Finder reference MS 1. 

Brachyspmtsporites atratus KALG- 1993 
Slide CH-90-3- 10e. England Finder reference L6311. 
Slide CH-90-3- 1 7f. England Finder reference K6 1. 

Brachyspor@orites cotalis (ELSM & IANSOMUS 1974) NORRIS 1986 
Slide CH-90402g. England Finder refereace S53/3. 
Slide CH-90-3-Md. England Finder reference 147/2. 

Bruchysporkporites sp. A 
Slide CH-90-3 -02b. England Finder reference B34/3. 

Brachysporisporites sp. cf. B. Jùstitudinus NOWS 1997 
Slide CH-90-3-03c. England Finder reference P53/3. 

Brachysporisporites infacetus KALGUTKAR 1 997 
Slide CH-90-4-02e. England Finder reference 07U4. 

Brachysporkporites sp. B 
Slide CH-90-3- 1 8f. England Finder reference S43. 
Slide CH-904-09d England Finder reference J68/l. 
Slide CH-90-3- 1 8i. England Finder reference N45R. 

Bruchyspo~porites sp. F 
Slide CH-90-3-020. Engiand Finder reference P25/2. Major septum separating 
the two distal ceils appears to be double. Distal ceîl fmely grandose, thick- 
walied, Other cells have thinner walls, 

BrachypnspOrites sp. E 
Slide CH-90-34 8f. England Finder reference J50/4. Two da& distal cells 
ornamentrd with short spines. Proximal ceii domal, umraamenteâ, with a flat 
circulmareawith 1 p p o n .  



Fig. 14. 
14, 

Fig. 15. 
15. 

Figs. 16-1 8. 
16. 

17. 
18. 

Fig. 19. 
19. 

Brachysporisporites sp. 1 

Slide CH-90-3- 1 Of. England Finder reference F37. Spore broadeas rapidly fiom 
the pore. No indentation of spore at septae. Outer spore wall is fmely wrinkled. 

Brachysporiîporites sp. H 
Skie CH-90-3 - 1 Ot England Finder reference J6412. Spore wall microgranulate 

to microrugulate. 

Brachysporisporites i n u v i h i s  sp. nov. 
GSC 1 1 6335. Slide CH-90402d. England Finder reference L3413. Holotype. 
Slide CH-90-3-020. Englanâ Finder reference G29. 
Slide CH-90402g. England Finder reference LS8/l. 

Bmchysporisporites sp. G 
Slide CH-90-6-06e. Engiand Finder reference J68169 413. Spore has broadened 
isosceles shape and granulate wall. 

Figs. 20, ?2 1. Brachysporisporites sp. C 
20. Slide CH-90-3- 1 8g. England Finder reference H4713. 

2 1. Slide CH-90-3-03g. Engiand Finder reference H40. This tricellate specimen does 

not appear to be distorted. It may be a variant of Brachysporisporites sp. C .  





Figs. 

Fig. 

Fig. 

Figs. 

Fig. 

Fig. 

PLATE 7 

1 -3,5. Brachysporkporites sp. C 
Slide CH-90-3-03g. England Finder reference B45. 
Slide CH-90-3-07g. England Finder reference K60. 
Slide CH-90-3-03g. England Finder reference C64. Split specimen* 
Slide CH-90-3-03e. England Finder reference U37. Note the prominent septal 
flaps. 

Brachysporisporites sp. D 
Slide CH-90-3-IOg. England Finder reference L34/4. Spore with a narrow, 
almost cylindrical dicellate 'neck' fiom the base of which the spore broadens to a 
flask-shaped distal part. 

Piuricellaesporires sp. D 
Slide CH-90-3- 1 M. England Finder reference HM/ 1 . Robust, monoporate 
spores with seven to nine cells. Spore wall microgranulate (2 speciïnens 
recorded). 

7,9, 1 1, 1 2. Pluncellaesporites sacci/omis SHEFFY t DILCHER 1 97 1, comb. nov. 
Slide CH-90-3-020. England Finder reference 057 3/4. Specimen may be 

expanded 
Slide CH-90-3-020. England Finder reference J W 3 .  Thick septum sepivates 
third and fourth cells. 
Siide CH-90402e. England Finder reference L4 1. 
Slide CH-90-3-020. England Finder reference G30. Distal ce11 small - may be 
poorly developed or collapsed. 

P iuricellaesporiteres sp. C 
Slide CH-90-3-LM. England Finâer referace B60 2/4. Spore with eight to aim 
cells, rather unifonn width, tapering slightly towards the porate end, psilate (2 
specimens recorded). 

P 1~ricelIaesporites sp. 
Slide CH-90-3-l8i. Engiand Finder reference T37Q. 



Fig. 1 3. Pluricelluesporites sp. E 
13. Slide CH-90-2-0 1 d. England Finder reference MN63 412. Spore wall densely 

granulate to rnicroechinate. Similar to Pluricellaesporites (?) sp. of ELSM 
(1 968) but larger. 

Figs. 14, 1 5. Pluricellaesporites sp. A 
14. Slide CH-90-3-02f. England Finder reference L43. 
1 5. CH-90-3-020. England Finder reference N42. 

Figs. 1 6-2 1 .  Pluricellaesporites beaufortensis sp. nov. 
16. GSC 1 16337. Slide CH-90-3-O2b. England Finder reference P6 l/4. Holotype. 
17. Slide CH-90402b. England Finder reference Q56/4. 

18. Slide CH-90-3-02e. England Finder reference E47. 
1 9. Slide CH-90-3-02f. Englmd Finder reference G46. 
20. Slide CH-90-3-02d. England Finder reference F38/3. 
2 1. Slide CH-90402g. England Finder reference T43 112. 





PLATE 8 

Fig. 1. 

1. 

Figs. 2-5. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

5. 

P1uricelluesporites beaufortensis sp. nov. 
Slide CH-90-3-02b. England Finder reference 059. 

Piriwella acuminatw (MUSTARD & ROME 1994) comb. nov. 
Slide CH-90-3-020. England Finder reference K4912. 
Slide CH-90-3-020. England Finder reference 049/4. 
Slide CH-90-3-02k. England Finder reference B55. 
Slide CH-90-3-020. England Finder reference L4 10. 

Figs. 6-8, 10- 12. Cfenosporites eskerensis (ELSK & JANSOhiiüs 1974) emend. Smith 1978 
6. Slide CH-90-3- 1 Engiand Finder reference M56/ 1. 

7. Slide C79754b. England Finder reference H47. 
8. Slide C79754b. England Finder reference P4O/3. 

10. Slide CH-90-6- 1 Ouast. Engiand Finder reference C55156. 
1 1. Slide CH-90-6- 1 Og. England Finder reference R62 214. 
12. Slide CH-904 1 6g. England Finder reference S30. 

Fig. 9. Dicîyospo~tes ekikii WGUTKAR 1993 
9. Slide CH-90-3-020. England Finder reference L4314. 





PLATE 9 

Fig. 1 . Dicfyapporites sp. A 

1 . Slide CH-90-6-50d. England Finder reference F34/3. 

Figs. 2,6,  1 3. DiporiceIIaesporites navimlaris K A L G m  1 993 
2. 
6. 

13. 

Fig. 3. 
3 

Figs. 4,8. 

4. 
8. 

Fig. 5. 
5 

Fig. 7. 
7. 

Figs. 9-1 1 
9. 

10. 
1 I. 

Fig. 12. 
12. 

Slide CH-90-5-Me. England Finder reference E58/59 4/3. 
Slide CH-90-3- 1 O f -  England Finder reference H48. 
Slide CH-90-3- 1 8e. England Finder reference P43/44. 

Diporicelloeporites iuevigataefomis KE & SHI EX SUNG et al. 1 978 
Slide CH-90-6-09d. England Fimler reference 0471 1. x 780. 

Dlporicellaesporites liaoningenris KE & SHI U( SUNG et al. 1978. 
Slide CH-90-6-50a. England Finder reference U6SR. x 780 
Slide CH-90-6-506 England Finder reference G52/3. x 780 

Dictyosporifes sp. C WOW 1993 
Slide CH-90-3- 1 Oe. England Finder reference T39/2. 

DiporicelZaespoorires sp. cf. D. navimlaris 
Slide CH-90416g. England Finder reference P58. Boat-shaped spore with 8 
cells, 

Pluricelluesporites sp. B 
Slide CH-90-5-04c. England Finder reference QR63/64. 
Slide CH-90-3- IM England Finder reference L5711. 
Slide CH-90-3- IOf. England Finder refbrence N47/2. 

?Didjmopon'sporonites sp. cf. D. pa~shanemr's KE & SHI EX SUNG et al. 1978 
Slide CH-905-04c. England Finder reference 460. 
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PLATE 10 

Figs. 1,2. ?Didyrnoporisporonites sp. cf. D. panshanensis KE & Sm Ex SUNG et ai. 1978 

1. Slide CH-90-6-09d. England Finder reference M45. 

2. Slide CH-90-6-09d. England Finder reference 047/1. 

Fig. 3,2 1. Diponcelïaespoorires sp. B 
3. Slide CH-90-3-02b. England Finder reference K 6 8  3/ 1. 

2 1. Slide CH-90-3-02b. England Finder reference J63. 

Figs. 4,9, 10. Diporicellaesporires oculinus sp. nov. 
4. 

9. 

1 O. 

Figs. 5,6. 
S. 
6. 

Fig. 7. 
7. 

Fig. 8. 
8 . 

Fig. I I .  
11. 

Figs. L2,13. 
12. 
13. 

Slide CH-90-3- 10d. England Finder reference V34135 VI. 
GSC 1 16336. Slide CH-90-3- 1 Og. England Finder reference H67/68 U 1. 
Holotype. 
Slide CH-90-3- 10d. England Finder refereace C64/4. 

Diporicellaesporites bellufus KE & SHI EX SUNG et al. 1 978 
Slide CH-90-3-1 8h. England Finder reference C69. 
Slide CH-90-3-1 8h. England Fhder reference W34. 

Diporicelhesporites? sp. F 
Slide CH-90-3-1 7d. Eagiaad Finder reference Q34/4. Small pore at end at top of 
photo. No pore visible at other end, but the charnkr is split, probably through the 

pore, and the two halves are crossed over. 

DiporicellaespoOnties? sp. 1 
Slide CH-90-6-09f. England Fhder reference R60. Spore resembles some 
spechens of D. oculinup, but is narrower, and no pores observed. 

Diporicelllueirporites sp. C 
Siide CH-90-6-06e. England Finder reference R65 214. 

DipwicelIuesporites sp. A 
Siide CH-90-342d. England Finder reference J50. 
Slide CH-90-3-02e. England Finder reference H67/2. 



Figs. 14, 1 5. Diporicellaesporites? sp. D 
14. Slide CH-9û-6-09d. England Finder reference P4312. 
15. Slide CH-90-6-09e. England Finder reference Q33/3. 

Fig. 16. Diporicellaesporites? sp. G 
16. Slide CH-90-3-1Of. England Finder reference 059f2. Spore has median septum, 

and one ce11 has three prominent lighter bands , considered to be indicative of 
other septal positions. Apices rounded but thuuaed, possibly pomte. 

Figs. 1 7- 19. Diporicellaesporites? sp. E 
17. Slide CH-906-Wd. England Finder nference M36. 
18. Slide CH-90-6-Wf. England Finder reference S47/4. 

19. Slide CH-90-6-09f. England Finder reference N64/1. 

Fig. 20. Diporicellaesporites? sp. H 
20. Slide CH-90-6-log. England Finder reference LM37 3/1. Ellipsoidai spore, 

faintly microrugulate, with thlnned mgion at one pole, but no defuiite pore visible. 





PLATE 11 

Fig. 1. Quilonia sp. A 

1. Slide CH-90-6-09d. England Finder reference K5312. 

Figs. 2,3. Involutisporonites putus KE & SHI EX SUNG et al. 1978 
2. Siide CH-90-6- 1 Og. England Finder refereace J53. 
3. Slide CH-90-6-1 0g. England Finder reference J60/4. 

Fig. 4. ?Involitrisporonites trapezoides K A L G ~  1 993 
4. Slide CH-90-3- 1 England Finder reference H3 1. 

Figs. 5. Pesavis tagluensis ELSM & JANSONR~S 1974 
5. Slide CH-90-3- 1 Of. England Finder reference G30. 

Figs. 6, 1 1, 14- 17. Punctodiporites granulatus (ROME L 962) N O W S  1997 
6. Slide C79754f. England Finder reference U67 112. 

1 1. Slide CH-90-3-020. England Finder refetence 449. 
14. Slide CH-90-3-020. England Finder reference P55D. 
15. Slide CH-90-3-020. England Finder ceference J65R. 
16. Slide CH-90-3-020. England Finder reference P49. 
17. Slide CH-90-6- 1 M England Finder reference V67. Very densely gnuiulose. 

Figs. 7. f f e l i c o o n i t e s g o o s i i K ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ & S I G L E R 1 9 9 5  
7. Slide CH-90-2-0 1 e. England Finder reference K4 113. 

Fig. 8. Pesavis parva KAtGUlKAR & SWEET 1988 
8. Slide CH-90-3-log. England Finder reference RS2. 

Figs. 9,lO. Foveodiprites ankiemareHSIS VARMA & RAWAT 1963 
9a, b. Slide CH-90-3-1 5f'. England Finder reference U35/2- Two different focal levels. 

10. Slide CH-90-3-1 Sc. England Finder ceference 038 ln. 

Fig. 12. functodiprr'tes sp. cf. P. grandatus (ROUSE L962) NORIus 1997 

12. Slide CH-90-3-17d. England Finder referwce 066 2/4. Very sparsely and 
weaLly granuiose- 



Fig. 1 3. Quilonia? sp. B. 
13. Slide CH-90-2-0 1d. England Finder refereace Q30/3. 





PLATE 12 

Fig. 1.  Gen. et sp. indet. C 
1. Slide CH-90402d. England Finder reference N69. Three chambers at the 

periphery with the fourth chamber arising centrally, perpendicular to the plane of 
the other kee .  

Figs. 2,4. Reduviasporonites cotenulatus Wilson 1962 
2. Slide CH-90-3- 1 8d. England Finder reference JW3. 
4. Slide CH-90-3- 18i. England Finder reference D6M. 

Fig. 3. Reduviasporonites? sp. A . Note the small, quite flattened, cells. 
3. Slide CH-90-3- 1 Sb. England Finder reference J62/2. 

Fig. 5 .  Staph Iosporonites delunrbus NOWs 1986 
6. Slide CH-90-2-3 2d. England Finder reference P65/3. 

Figs. 6, 1 1 .  Polyodosporites type B 
6. Slide CH-906-50d. England Finder reference L66/3. 

1 1 .  Slide CH-90-6-50a. England Finder reference E36. x 400. 

Fig. 7. Poiyadosporites sp. C 
7. Slide CH-90-3-1 8h. England Finder reference X25. Specimen showing well 

defmed circuiar ch at top. 

Figs. 8. Cbains of globular and wedge-shaped cells with a ce11 pattern shilar to that of 
Siaphosporonites sp. A, but fomiing much shorter chains. 

8. Slide CH-906- 1 England Finder reference D4 112. 

Figs. 9,10. Stupfilosporonites sp. B 
9. Siide CH-90-2-32g. Engiand Finder reference M25. x 400 

LO. Siide CH-90-2-32g. England Finder reference NO26 x 400 

F i .  12. Pdyadosporites type A 
12. Siide CH-90-34 si. Engiand Fider reference L57. 



Fig. 1 3. Staphlosporonites sp. A 

13. Slide CH-90402d. England Finder referme N4 111. 





PLATE 13 

Figs. 1 .  
1. 

Fig. 2. 
2. 

Figs. 3. 
3. 

Figs. 4. 
4. 

Fig. 5. 
5.  

Fig. 6. 
6. 

Figs. 7. 

Callinrothallus pertusus Dilcher 1965 
Slide CH-90-6- 1 Of. England Finder reference HS8. 

Microthallites lutostcs Dilcher 1 965 
Slide CH-90-6-1 Og. England Fuider reference P65/4. x780. 

Fungal fniiting body A 
Slide CH-90-6- 1 Od. England Finder refereme H54. 

Fungal fniiting body? C 
Slide CH-90-6-SOC. England Finder reference J6 1 .  x780 

Microthallites sp. cf. M. lutosas Dilcher 1965 
Slide CH-90-6- 1 Of. England Finder reference G59/4. 

Fungal miiting body? D 
Slide CH-W-6-SOa. England Finder reference B70. x250 

Phragmothyrites? sp. A NOiüüS 1997 
Slide C79738c. England Finder reference Q35/1. 





PLATE 14 

Fig. 1. Desmidiospora willoughbyi ( B d e y  1967) Ethridge Glass, Bmwn & ELSIK 1986 
1. Siide CH-90-6-53a. England Finder reference M35. 

Figs. 2. Fungai hiting body B 
2a. Slide CH-90-6-50a. England Finder reference RS5 1 .  x 250 
2b. Same specimen. x 500 

Figs. 3. PhragmothyBtes? sp. A NORRIS 1 997 
3. Slide C79738c. England Finder reference P62. x 780. 

Fig. 4. Paramicrothallites sp. A 
4. Slide CH-90-6-42(b)d. England Finder reference N36. x 780. 

Figs. 5-7. Plochmopeltinites masonii COOKSON 1 947 
5. S lide CH-90-3- 1 8 i. England Finder reference N4014 1 21 1. x 780 
6. Slide CH-90-3- 17g. England Finder reference 46 1/62 40. x 500 
7. Slide CH-90-3-020. England Finder reference K47. x 500 





PLATE 15 

Figs. 1. Perisporicrcites? sp. A 
1. Slide CH-90-3- 12d. England Finder reference R3 8. x780 

Figs. 2,3,5,7, 1 Oy 13, 14. Fungal hyphae. 
2. Slide CH-90-3-020. England Finder reference D64/65 Zl. x 780 

3. Slide CK90-3 - 1 Og. England Finder refereace E44 2/4. x 780 
5. Slide CH-90-3- log. England Finder reference F43. 
7. Slide CH-90-3-020. England Finder reference H29/3. x 780 

1 0. Slide CH-90-3- 1 8 h. Engiand Finder reference G3 3. 

13. Süde CH-90-3- 1 O f .  England Finder reference U32/2. 

14. Slide CH-90-3-020. England Finder reference L49/2. x 780 

Figs. 4, 12. Fractisporonites spp. 
4. Slide CH-90-3-020. England Finder reference K42A. x 780 

12. Slide CH-90402e. England Finder reference 036. 

Fig. 6, 1 1. Multicellaespontes spp. 
6. Slide C79757b. England Finder referrnce L48. x 780 

1 1 . CH-90-3- 1 Of. England Finder ce ference K33. 

Fig. 8. Unidentified sp. 
8. Süde CH-90-3-log. England Finder reference J32. 

Fig. 9. Scolecosporites? sp. 
9. Slide CH-90-3- 1 Of. England Finder refemce J33/1. x 780 





Chapter 3 

MARLNE AND NON-MARINE ALGAE FROM A PALEOGENE SUCCESSION IN 

THE CARIBOU BILLS, MACKENZIE DELTA, NORTHERN CANADA 



ABSTRACT 

An extensive Paleogene succession is exposed in outcrop in the Caribou Hills, northern 

Canada. These strata, which are preâominaatly delta plain in ongin, comprk mairily thick 

unconsolidated sand units interspersed with shale and rare coal W. The shale-coai intervals have 

yielded diverse paiynomorph assemblages dominated by terrestrial paiynomorphs, rnainly 

embryophyte spores and pollen, but interspersed with intervals with high proportions of fûngai 

palynomorphs or marine to fkshwater aigae. 

The al@ assemblages are cornposed of dinoflageUates and other algae hown h m  

marginal marine settings worldwide as well as a numkr of spcies which at pnsent appear to be 

endemic. Nine marine to restricted marine intervals have ken tecognized and seven assemblages 

have been defined which, in ascending order, are ~Liaracterizeâ chiefly by tûe following taxa: (1) 

Palaeopendinium sp. cf. P. ariadnae, (2) Glaphyrocysta spp., (3) deflandreoid dinoflagellates, (4) 

Apectodinium spp., (5) Heteradacacysta sppJPhrhanopendiniuni echinatum, (6) Alamopha 

/ragiiis/Leiosphuen'dia spp., and (7) wetzelielloidean dinoflagellates. In addition seved intervals 

have yielded high numbers of fkshwater algae associateci with one or two dominant dinofiagellate 

cysts - PeregnneIIa mtabiIk gen. et sp. nov. and Pseuùoceratium? cochleoides sp. aov., a 

ceratioid cyst. This association is consichd to be indicative of fnshwater or very low salinity 

brackish water conditions. High in the succession, in what are considered terrestriai strata, one 

inimal has yielded a virtually monospecific association of the dinoflagellate Phthanoperr'diniurn 

sp. cf. P. obscumrn and is believed to represent fkshwater, possibly lacustrine, deposits. A 

second interval has yïelded a high proportion of an enigmaîic species, Incertae Sedis sp. A, 

possibly a testate amoeba. 

Seven new species of algae are f o d l y  descn'bed - Alanurtphafiagrgrtk, Hysnihoko@orna 

mticuIusa, Impietospham'diau? fiaciilanmi, I. muitibuila~m, Phtknopen'dinircm orbicuIomm, 

Pseudocerariunt? cEocleoides, Pe*ograrth lltutubilis - and two new genera - Alàmotpha and 

Peregnnella. Five i n f i  mtaval zones baseâ on ocamences of  d i n o f l a g e ~  and 0 t h  algai 
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species are defined and am compared to established zona1 schemes. Ecostratigrapùic analysis has 

been applied to inteipretation of depositional seqeunces in the succession. 

Key words: Marine, brackish and fnshwater algae, dinoflagellates, taxonomy, pdeoeçology, 

biostratigmphy, sequence stratigraphy, Paleogene, northem Cm&. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Marginal marine settings span a broad range of habitats. In ancient deltas such as the 
Paleogene deltaic complexes preserved in the Cmbu Hills outcrop sections, sediments reveal a 
rapid succession of environments. The modem Mackenzie Delta is a cornplex mosaic of babitats 
subject to lated shifting as the major and miwr channels recoafigure. Vertical and lateral changes 
in this depositional setting can be swifi, in a geological sense, and within tens of centimetres of 
section, microfioras shift back and forth between terrestrial spordpollen assemblages, fungal nch 

assemblages, and assemblages with either a strong marine-brackish or kshwater algal component. 
These fluctuations occur as the delta undergoes local channel migration, progradation of major 
deltaic lobes, delta switching, subsidence and transgression. Local events interact with tectonically 
induced transgressive/regressive events on a basin-wide scale. Deepening and shallowing in a 

complex multichannnel delta is not necessarily a linear progression locally, as lateral shifhg of 
individual lobes cm ovetprint deepenhg during a transgressive phase producing, within a 
depositional sequence, shoaling and coarsening upward units. Erosion of older horizons will 
produce an incomplete record and eliminate entire stages in a deepening or shallowing event. 
Nonetheless, the rapidity of change ia a deltaic sethg provides an interesthg perspective on 
dinoflagellate paleoecology, while at the same time complicating interpretation of the 
biostratigraphic record. 

Marginal marine senirigs have been investigated extensively in Northwestern Europe where 
the onshore sections of the southern North Sea Basin include the historic stratotypes for the 
Paleocene and Eocene series and stages (Davey et al., 1966; Eaton, 1976; Bujak, et al., 1980; 

see Powell, 1992, for detailed summary). Major oil and gas finds in late Paleocene to mid Eocene 
of the central and Northem North Sea, coupled with the work of international worlring groups 
(IUGSIIGCP), have recently provided a renewed impetus for detailed biostratigraphic and 
ecostratigraphic work in the region (see Knox, 1996, for o v e ~ e w ) .  Sirnilarly, dinoflagellates and 
tefte~tn~a.1 palymmorphs in marine and non-marine Tertiary deposits in the South China Sea and 
other South East Asian basins have ken the f w s  of compcehensive studies because of petroleum 
exploration (Sung et ai, 1978; He, 1984; Mao and Norris, 1988; He et al., 1989; Cole, 1992; 
Sun, 1994). Attention was h w n  to the Caribou Hills sections in northem Canada when 
perroleum exploration began in the Beaufort-Ses-Mackenzie Delta region in the mid- L 960's; since 
then more than 200 exploration weils have k e n  drilled (Dixon et al, 1994). 

Recent studies, particuiarly in Northwestern Europe, bow focused on i n t e m g  
biostratigraphic and ecostratisraphic &es of dinoflageilates with depositiod sequences in the 
subsurface aad in outcrop (e.g. Btinkhuis, 1994; BrinLhuis et al., 1992; Kiithe, 1990; Powell a 
al., 1996). This has pvided 0 hmework for inferpEtation of paieoecological successions of 



diwflageliates observed over the. Ecogroups, chanicterized by acmes of different dinoflagellate 
taxa, have been recognized in the Cariiu HUS outcrop sections and paleoecologicai interpretations 
h m  other areas, particularly fiom northwestern Europe, have been used to help interpwt the 
Cmbu Hills succession. It is possible tbat some disi#uity exists between the response of 
different dinoflagellate groups and individual taxa to environmental factors, such as salinity, water 

temperattue, and sediment fluctuations, in the high latitude setting of the Mackenzie Delta as 
comparecl with lower latitudes (Norris, 1997). Proposais presented here are tentative and abject 

to revision as more becomes known about high latitude marginal marine piileoecology. 

BACKGROUND TO THE STCTDY AND OBJECTIVES 

The Caribou Hills are located in northem Canada, north of the Arctic Circle, and lie dong 
the eastem margin of the Mackenzie Delta, on the east bank of the East Channel of the river. An 
estimated 1200 m of Tertiary sûata are exposed in the hills (nice et al., 1980), which extend for 
several kilometres south of the point where the river empties into the Beaufort Sea (Text-figure I ). 
Underlying the Tertiary mata are Campanian shales, and above are surficial deposits of probable 
Pleistocene age (Text-figure 2). 

AU the Tertiary strata in the Catibu Hilis were originaily assigned to one formation, the 

Reindeer Formation (Mountjoy, 1967). Subsequent workers have excluded h m  the fonnation the 
upper grawl unit of the succession (Young, 1976; Young et al, 1978). the white-clay unit 
underlying the gravels, and the lowemst Tertiary unit (Price et al., 1980). Currently the Tertiary 
succession is subdivided hto (i) a lower shale and sandy interval of late Paleocene age - the 

Ministicoog Member (64 m), upper part of the Moose C h e l  Formation, (ü) a claystone, 
siltstone, sandstone, conglomerate unit with thin coal beds - the late Pdeocene to (middle) Eocene 
Reindeer Formation (657 m), (iii) an unnamed sandy white-clay unit (40 m), possibly Oligocene in 
age (or late Eocene: see Parsons and Noms, in prep.), separated h m  the Reindeer Formation by 
an unconfonnity, and (iv) an upper unit of grave1 or conglomerate with minor white claystone 
lenses (439 m) assigneci to either the Oligocene Kugmallit Sequence or the Beaufort Formation, 
which may be Miocene to Plioane in age (sa Text-figure 2. Section description and thicknesses 
taken h m  Mce et al., 1980). 

Exploratory woak, chiefly in the subsurface, created a database which Dietrich et al. (1985) 
dRW upon to defuie eleven traasgressive-regcesive SeQuences for the Late Cteieceous to Holocene 
deposits of the &aufort Sea continental margia Two, possibly three, depositional sequeoces 
were believed to be present in the Tertisry part of tbe Caribou Hills succession - (0 the AWak 
se que^^'^ of the Reindeer Supsequence, comprishg Paleocene-Eocene sûata of the upper Moose 



Text-figure I .  Map showing the location of the Cancbou Hills outcrop sections and the 

wells mentioned in the text, 



AGE LiTHOLOG lC COMPOSITE 
UNIT 1 SECTION 1 SECTIONS, SAMPLES SEQUENCES 

AKLAK 

Text-figure 2. Composite stratigraphie section of Price et al. (1980) showing the estimated 

positions of Sections 1-6 and those samples of Ioamides and McIntyre which have ken 

included in this paper, and the proposed correlation with the depositional seqyences as 

dete-ed fiom the Adgo F-28 weii, The basic diagram is &er Price et ai. (1980). 

Additional information is based on the charts of Ioamides and Mchtyre (1 980) and Noms 

(1997). Section 2A was not m d  by the present authors, but is baseci totally on the 

composite section of Rice et ai. (1980). 



Channel Formation (Ministicwg Member) plus the Reindeer Formation, (ü) a possible equivalent 
of the Oligocene Kugmallit Seqwnce represented by the white-clay unit and possibly, the 

overlying gravel beds; (iii) altematively, it was suggested that the gravel unit might be belong to 
the Beaufort Formation, possibly of Miocene or Pliocene age. As part of our research hto the 

palynomorph assemblages in the Paleocene-?Oligocene smta of the Caribou Hills, the authors 
(Parsons and Noms, 1999) established an informal zona1 scheme based on ranges of fimgai 

paiynomorphs and correlated it with zones established by Noms (1997) for the subsurface, chieay 
the Adgo F-28 well. This comlation suggested that both the Aklak, and the next youngest 
depositionai sequence, the Taglu Sequence, (Text-figure 3) are present in the Reindeer Formation 
in the Canibou Hills. The presence of the Taglu Sequence is supported by the presence of a 
number of dinoflagellate taxa ofien encountered in the Taglu Sequence in the subsurface, 
particularly species of Webeliella and CharlesdoMIiea which are characteristic of the upper Taglu 
Sequence and the lower part of the overlying Richards Sequence. Further evidence for the 

presence of the Taglu Sequence is the recovery of the foramiaifera h7at?vchammi~ tagiuensis 
(McNeil), known ody fiom the Taglu Sequence, h m  two horizons in the succession (McNeil, 
pers. comm.). 

While dinoflagellates and fùngi are a distinctive component of the Canbu Hills 
assemblages, rnost of the samples h m  the Caribou Hiils are dominated by non-fbngal terrestrial 

palynomorphs, chiefly embryophyte spores and pollen. Pollen of the Taxodiaceae-Cupressaceae- 

Taxaceae group dominate the late Paleocene-middle Eocene assemblages of the Aklak and Taglu 
sequences below the unconformity, while bisaccate polien and other spore/pollen groups account 
for the bulk of the palynomorph count in the whiteclay unit above the uncoaforrnity, in the 
purported laie EoodOligocene part of the succession (Text-figure 4). Fungi, however, are 
localiy abundant, sometimes to the almost total exclusion of other gmups. 

Algae rarely dominate the Caniu  Hiîis assemblages but are quite abundant at horizons in 
the mid-part of tk succession. Freshwater algae like Pediüstnim and Scenedesrnur are reiatively 
common at several horizons, but dinoflagellates are the principai algal p u p .  The late Paleocene to 
middle Eocene dinoflagellate assemblages encountered are similar in composition at the generic 

level to assemblages ceported h m  other marginal marine sections, parti~ularly those in southem 

England and Belgium, dthough l e s  diverse (Davey et al., 1966; Eaton, 1976; Bujaic et al., 1980; 
De Coninck 1965; 1969; 1986a). Dominaat genera inciude Hetemulcacysto, Phthanopen'dinim, 
small cysts assipble to CIeUtmphamkiim, IrnpIetmphaerraim, or Dop'Iidinium, and 
deflandreoid dinoflageIIates. Of îhe remahhg prUripaI genera, several are less common - 
Hystrr'chokollpon, Opercu/odiniulll, Twbiorrphera - or peak in one or two intervals - 
Apectodinim, GIapMaysto, Wetzelielh. Uany of the +es encountered are known h m  
other locaüties wbiîe others may be endemic. ûther dgae such as CyclpsLeliel tmnutophorn and 
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Leiospham'ddur and Paralecaniellu species are also relatively common. Several new species appear 
to be associated with tieshwater or very low salinity deposits. 

In the upper part of the succession, the probable late Eocene/Oligoceae white clay unit, 
unlike the iate Paleocene and early-middle Eocene strata, is considered to be totally temestrial in 
origin. A single interval towards the top of the unit bas yielded the dinoflagellate 
Phthanoperidinium sp. cf. P. obscurun, in high nurnbers at one horizon, and is considered a 
kshwater, probably lacustrine, deposit based in part on the nature of the palynomorph 
assemblages in the enclosing sediments, and in part on the resemblance of this taxon to the 
defiaitive species, a late Eocene freshwater species (Harland and Sbarp, 1980). 

The purpose of this report is to provide a detailed biostratigraphic accouat of the marine and 
non-marine algae encountered in the late Palmene to middle Eocene and probable late 

EoceneDligocene stratigraphic succession in the Caribou Hills. Seven new species of algae are 
f o d l y  described - Alamorpha fiagilis, Hysnichokolpma reticulosa, Impletosphamiiium? 
firrcillaîum, I. multibuffatum, Phthanopendnium orbicuIosum, Pseudoceratium? cochleoider. 
Peregnnella mutabifis - and two new genera - Alamorpha and Peregnnella. Relative abundances of 
selected species and algel groups, and overall abundances of sponlpollen and h g a i  
palynomorphs thughout the sections are provided in Text-figure 4. The presence of significant 

proportions of freshwater algae, marine or brackish water algae, and fuogi, as opposed to almost 
exclusively temstrid embryophyte spores and pollen, is indicated on a sample by sample basis in 
the detailed stratigraphic sections of Text-figure 5 and in text-figures 4, 6, 7 and 8. Nine 
assemblages are describad and their ecological sigdicance discussed based on interpretations of 
similar assemblages worldwide anâ changes in species diversity throughout the succession. Five 
informal interval mues based on dinoflagellates and other algae are defmed for the late Paleocene- 
rniddle Eocene part of the succession. No zones are defhed for the supposed iate 

Eocene/OIigocene strata since in situ dinoflagellates are resûicted to a n m w  interval several 
metres thick within this part of the succession. 

MATERLUS AND METHODS 

This study is based on palplogical analysk of 158 of 168 samples collected by the 
authors with D.J. and DM. McIntyre during the 1990 field season in the Caribu Hills. D.J. 
McIntyre provided the stratigraphic background and guidance in the field for sample collection. 
This work also iM:orporates additional data h m  samples and a set of 58 slides pmvided by DJ. 
McIntyre and the GSC, Calgary. The GSC samples were collected by Price et al. (1980), and the 
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Text-figure 5. Stratigrapbic Sections 1-6, showing sample horizons. The letters following the 

sample numbers indiate if die sample has significant quantities of fhgï (F), marine/restricted marine 

dgae O, fnshwater to slightly brackish water algae (A), or is almost totally dominated by pollen 

and spores of embryophyte plants (T). Fungai assemblages are designated (F - As. A), (F - As. B), 

(F - As. C), and (F-As. D). Barren smpIes are labelied (B). 
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Text-fig. 5 (conthued). 



palynologicai assemblages fiom these samples have been d e s c n i  in a preliminary report by 
Ioannides and McIntyre (1980). 

Samples were taken h m  seven sections in the C a n i  Hills, six in Paleogene strata and 
the sevenih, not included in ibis study, in probable Pleistocene deposits. The intent was to get a 
coatinuous stmtigraphic section of Paleogene strata by extraplathg from the top of one section to 
the bottom of the next section. Strata are gentiy dipping, and some overlapping or gaps may bave 
occuned. The total thiclaiess of meamred section for this study was +565 m, compared with the 
761 m reported by Rice et ai. (1980). The intervals chosen are more or less evenly disperseci 
throughout the sequence and give good coverage of most of the Paleogene represented in the 
Caribou Hills, except for the lower part of the Reindeer Formation. Additional coverage of this 
interval, was provided by the GSC samples of Price et al. (ibid.), seven of which are included in 
the range chart for this report (Chart 1). Cornparison of our sections with the composite section of 
Price et al. (ibid.) indicated a collecting gap between the top of our Section 1 and the base of 

Section 2 (see Text-figuip 2). This interval is designated Section 2A in this report and is based 
totally on the composite section of Price et al. Five of the seven samples referred to above are h m  

this interval. The other two occur in strata comlated here with the lower part of Section 2. Othei 
GSC samples indicated on Text-figwe 2 represent either samples examineci by the present authors 
to stuiy wcular algai assemblages, or sarnples which have yielded foraminifera (Wce et al, 
1980; McNeil, pers. comm. January, 1998). Limiteci quantitative iafonnation is presented for 
some of these samples (Table 2). and some are used to illustrate type specimens for new species. 

Samples were processed following standard pal ynological procedures. For clastic 
sediments, two types of slides were prepared - (i) unmodifieci (unstained) or slightly modifieci 
(stained) kerogen slides, treated only with concentrated hydrofluonc acid, and (ii) slides h m  base 

treateâ residues (stained and wistained) pmcessed using hyârofluoric acid, hydrochloric acid, and 
either oxidizing agent (nitric acid or Schulze's Solution) plus base, or base alone (generaüy 5% 
potassium hydroxide). Cod samples were oxidized using Schulze's Solution or Dry Schulze's 
Reagent, foliowed by base treatment. Samples were sieved at 10 pm, and some were sieved again 
at 20 pm to concentrate the iarger dinoflagellates. However, standard procedure was to restrict 
sieve size to 10 pm to prevent losing many of the poilen grains, spores, and smaller dgae which 
fd1 in the 10-20 pm size range. 

Preparations to be examincd under the scanning electrm mi*croscope were made as strew 
mounts on grided coversüps, following the techniques given in Zipp (1 99 1). These coverslips 
were examinecl (unmounted) imda tmsmitted light to locate specimens suitable for photopph,  
and specimen locations were cecoded. Tben tbe coverslips were mounted on SEM stubs, and the 
preparatiom were examined ushg scanning eIectrr,n microscopy. Additional specimens 
encomtered in random scannhg were also photographed when mitable- 



Of the 158 Paleoger~e samples collected fiom the Cariiu HiNs during the 1990 field 
season, 154 were processed. Seven of the samples fiom the GSC collection were also included in 

the quantitative analyses to give coverage of Section 2A and of strata comlated with the lower part 

of Section 2, for a total of 16 1 samples undergohg a total palynomorph count (see below). AU 58 
sarnples h m  the GSC collection of prepareâ slides were exarnined, although most were not 
examineci in detail, and additional slides representing those and other sample horizons h m  the 
sections of Price et al. (1980) were prepared h m  the GSC sarnple collection. Limiteci information 
is provided on three of these samples (C79920, C7977 1, C79954). Of the samples counted, 12 

were b m n ,  and the mainder yielded tow to abundant numbers of palynomorphs. The 
stratigraphic position of these samples is show in Text-figure 2, which shows the appmxirnate 
stratigraphic position of sections 1-6 and of the Ioannides and Mcintyre (1980) samples relative to 

the composite stratigraphic section of Mce et al. (1980). 
When possible, total palynomorph counts are based on a count of appmximately 300 

specimens, excluding TCT and bisaccate pollen which dominateci most samples. The following 
counting pmcedure was followed for al1 except the poorest samples - al1 palynomorphs were 
counted until - 300 TCT and bisaccate grains were recorded, and 1&n only non-TCThisaccate 
taxa were counted up to - 300 specimens. The total TCT/bisaccate count was extrapolated. For 
poor samples, only 100 or 200 grains in total were counted. Some samples were WRially b m n ,  
yielding only a few specirnens for an entire slide. Additional slides were scanned for rare species 
and for photographie and taxonomie purposes. 

Counts of individual taxa are plotted as relative abundances in Chart 1, and the total 

palpmorph cowit (extrapolated) is given on Cbart 1. Cban 1 shows the relative abundances of 
individual algal taxa based on total paiynomorph count (TPC). S k e  temstrial palyaomorpbs, 
particularly TCT and bisaccate pollen, generally dominate the palynomorph count, the graphic 
representation of dative abundances for the algae is skewed towards percentage values at the 
lower end of the sale. in Text-tigure 4, which shows the relative abundances of algal groups and 
selected species based on total palynomorph count, an exaggeration factor of 5 is introduced to 
highüght relative abundances of rare taxa. Samples are plotted consecutively, not to scale, wtiich 
results in no representation of the unsampled sandy intewals, and exaggeration of the thinner shale 
intervais, in text-figures 4 aad 9. ALI attempt has been made to give an idea of the o v d  scale in 
TextGgure 9 by tyuig sample intervais to the stratigraphic column for the succession. 

Holotypes and paratypes for this study are drposited in the National Type Collection of 
Invertebrate and Plant Fosds which can be a c c d  thugh the Oeologicai Survey of Caaada, 
60 1 Booth St., ûttawa, Ontario, K1A OE8. The comct orientation for each slide is indicated by 
m w s  as given in the England Finder instnictiom. For each illustmted specimen, there is a slide 



number (sample aumber and preparation code) followed by its England Finder coordinates. 
Holotypes and paratypes also have a GSC number. 

ALGAE IN MARINE TO RESTRICTED MARINE SETTINGS 

Discussion 

Nine marine to restncted marine intervals have been recognized in sections 1-5 and in 
Section 6 below the unconfonnity, and an tenth interval is represented by sample horizon C79761 
of Ioannides and Mchtyre (1980) which has yielded a single specirnen of Apectodinium parvwn 
and rare foraminifera. The marine intervals are in shalelclaystone units interspersed throughout 
otherwise sandy strata and c m  be easily covered by sloughing of the unconsotidated sands; it is 
possible that not al1 marine intervals were sampled. Notwithstanding, the authors believe that the 
combination of the GSC collection with samples h m  the 1990 field season give a comprehensive 
coverage of the main (preserved) m a ~ e  events associated with deposition of the Aklak and Taglu 
sequences in the Caribou Hills. The strata above the unconfodty ui Section 6, tentatively 
assigned to the Kugrnallit Sequence, show no marine influence. 

The marine intervals are intemalated with terrestrial horizons dominated by spordpollen and 
fùngal remains, and occasional horizons yielding high numben of freshwater algae or freshwater 
algae and low diversity dinoflagellate assemblages, possibly indicative of freshwater or very low 
salinity depositioaal environments. 

These deposits are considend to have been laid down in a predominantly delta plain setting 

(Dixon et al., 1992), and as such, marine horizons am subject to freshwater influence and salinity 
levels lower than the normal marine salinity of -35 %O for typical oceanic settings (Brasier, 1 9 80). 
Dale (1996, p. 1260, afbr J u a n ,  1993) gives the following summary of the saiinity categories 
applied to benthic organisms: (1) fkshwater - <0.5 960; (2) 'estuarine' - 0.5 to 27 %; and (3) 
marine - >27 %O. Brasier (1 980, p. 128), in a discussion of ostnicoâs, defines the following 
saiinity assemblages: (1) hhwater - Q).S %, (2) brackish-water 0.5 to 30 %, (3) marine 30 to 
40 %o and (4) hypersaiine >40 %. Technicaily most, or all, of the 'marine' deposits discussed in 
the present work might be considered estuarine or brackish. Many of the species present, such as 
the Wetzebceae and Deflandrsceae, have typically been aswniated with estuariae or iagood 
environments. Mariœ Muence van*es through the succession but, b a d  on the depositional 
setting and ecology of the dinoflagellate taxa, proôably never is more marine than inner neritic. 

The terms msriae (in the bzoadest sense), or restricted marine, or brackish water, are used when 
ceferring to these assemblages, whüe recogDuing tbat most are not M y  marine. For the purposes 



of discussion, a distinction is made here between taxa deposited in these settings, and taxa which 
occur in association with typical fieshwater algae, and which are coasidered here to be indicative of 
kshwater or very low salinity, probably lagoonal, depositionai environments, likely mbject to 
tidal infiuence. Assemblages h m  the latter are discussed in the section on non-marine algae and 

taxa of uncertain affinity. 

Polaeoperidinium sp. cf. P. ariadnae assemblage 

Description and range 

The oldest in situ dinoflagellates encountered in this study are in a shaly intewal 33.5 m to 

35 m above the base of Section 1. Section 1 repnsents the oldest part of the Aklak sequence in the 
Caribou Hills, whicb is separated h m  the underlying Smoking Hills shales by an erosional 
unconformity (Dixon, et al. 1992). Section 1 is correlative, in part, with Section 5 of Rice et al. 
(1 980); a shaly interval in the upper part of Section 5 was considered by Pnce et al. (ibid.) to be a 
probable equivalent of the prodelta Ministicwg Member of the Mwse Channel Formation in the 
Aklak Creek section based on the presence of the foraminifera Reticuiophragmium boraale 
(Petracca) in both sections (loannides and Mcintyce, 1980: horizon C79735; McNeil, pers. 
comm.). 

Palaeoperulnium sp. cf. P. anbahae is the main marine alga recovered h m  this interval 
and occurs at two horizons 1.5 m apart. It makes up almost 3% of the total palynornorph count at 

horizon CH-90-1-06 (47% TAC), and is pnsent in low numbers at horizon CH-90-1-05. 

Micrhysnidium sp. D also occurs at ùoth horizons (25% TAC CH-90-1-06). Rare specimens of 
Alamorpha jFagtilis, Cyclopsiella? trematopholtwa, deflandreoid dinoflagellates, and unidentifieci 
algae may also be present. 

Algae are rare throughout the remahder of Section 1 and in the overlying strata of Section 
2A, and when present are either fieshwater species of the genus Signopollis or thin d e d  
leiospheres of uncertain affnity. Occasional specimem of Pt-fla may be nworked. 
Ioannides and Mclntyce (1980) recovered a single specimen of Apectodnbm pmvunr h m  a 
horizon (C79761) within the upper piut of Section 2A. 



I n  terp reta tio n 

The Palaeopen'dinini sp. cf. P. a n h h e  assemblage occurs within an interval which bas 
yielded almost exclusively terrestrial palpmorphs - including high proportions of fungi at several 
horizons in Section 2A. It occurs in strata which have been comlated with the Ministicoog shale, 
a prodelta deposit. Other Palueopen'dinium species have also been linked to possible prodelta 
and/or low saluiity environments. The nominate species, P. ariadnae, occurs with Dioxyu(?) 
pignerata in the late Eoceae Integn'corpw Zone, Richards Formation, in the Nuktak C-22 well 
where presumably they are associated with markedly hypodine conditions possibly passing in to 
brackish or fieshwater estuarine or prodeltaic enviroments" (Norris, 1986, p. 13). It also occurs 

with Pulaeoperidinium-367 and Wetzeiiella cf. W. hampdenensis in the Integrrcorprcs to 

Punctodipon'tes zones (Taglu Sequence) in the Adgo F-28 well in an environment interpreted as 
weakly marine to esniarine (Noms, 1997). A brackish water enWonment has been pmposed for 
the Lower Cretaceous Palaeopendnizun species, P. cretaceum by Harding (1990), This 
association of some Pdaeopendinium species with possible low salinity environments, and the 
correlation of the strata containhg Palaeopen'dinium sp. cf. P. m*&e with the Ministicoog, 
suggests that this interval in the Caribu Hills may represent a prodelta facies in the AWak 
Sequence . 

A second horizon (C79761), high in Section 2A, bas yielded a single specimen of 
Apectodinium parwum (Ioannides and Mcintyre, 1980) and the foraminfera Portatmchammina 
tagluensis, which is known only From the Taglu Sepueace (Ioannides and Mchtyre, 1980; 
McNeil pers. comm.). This indicates a secod possibly cestricteci marine interval much higher in 
the succession (see discussion of Apectdinium palileoecology), and suggests that the transition 

fiom the Aklak Sequence to the Taglu Sequence has o c c d  in the intervening strata. 

Glaphyroeystu and deflandreold assemblages 

Description and tange 

The next major innw of marine dinoflagellates encountered in tbis study is war the mid- 
point of Section 2, extendhg through a 3.92 m W y  interval (sampk horizons CH-2-06 to 

CH-90-2-24). Samples were taken at 10 to 40 cm intervals and show considerable variation in the 
proportion of marine algae (see text-figures 4 auci 6). Within this short interval thae are two algai 
a9scmblages, separateci by shales yielding PeQminantly terrestriai palynomorphs. 





The algai component of the lower assemblage ( h m  58.80 to 59.45 m above the base of 
Section 2: sample horizons CH-90-2-06 to CH-90-2-10) is dominated numerically by 
dino flageilates of the Glaphyrocysta diwul*icatalpastiehii complex ( 1 -6-4.1 % TPC; 44.5-75.3 % 

TAC). Less common are representatives of the genera Comasphaeridium, Heteraulacucystrr, 
Impletosphaeridium (A, D, multibuflatum, CC I. prolatum), Oligmphaeridium, Operculodinium, 
Pardecaniella, and Spiniferifes, and the species Lentirtia? sp. cf. L. wetzelii, Gen. et sp. indet. A, 

and Cleistosphaendum sp. A. Deflanâreoid dinoflagellates are present but rare and Diwcyst sp. 
B, restncted to the lowest part of the interval, and Leiosphaeridia sp. A, can be locally abundant. 

Defiandreoid dinoflagellates account for most of the dgal component in tbe upper 
assemblage (1.6-27.4% TPC; 5 1 .O-95.7% TAC). That assemblage (from 6 1.97 to 62.72 m 
above the base of Section 2: sample horizons CH-90-2-22 to CH-90-2-24) is separated h m  the 
Glaphyrocysta assemblage by ody 2.52 m of sûata yielding <2%, and generally ci%, marine 
algae. The deflandceoid assemblage is less diversc than the Glaphyrocysta assemblage. 
Glaphyrocysta species are present in low nurnbers, as are Cyclopsiefla? sp. cf. trernatophora, 
Impletosphc~err'dium spp. (nultibuilatum, cf. prolatum, sp. D), Gen. et sp. indet. A, and 

Pamlecaniellu indèntata. 
While the foraminiferal record is sparse for the Caribou Hills succession, there is one 

record of a foraminifera which we believe occurs in this interval. The species Portatmchammina 
tagluen.& has been recovereû from horizon C79835 of Ioannides and Mchtyre (1980) (McNeil, 
pers. comm.). This horizon cannot be precisely coirelated with our section, but is believed to lie 
w i t h  the 58.80 to 62.72 m interval, or correlative strata. As previously noted, this species has 
been recorded ody h m  the Taglu Sequence in the Beaufort-Mackenzie Basin. 

The influx of Glaphyrocysta cysts occurs in the mid-part of Section 2 in the C a n i u  Hills, 
in an intend which bas been correlated with the Iowa part of the Taglu Sequence in the Adgo F- 
28 well, based on its h g a l  and embryophyte spodpollen content (Parsons and Noms, 1999). 
The presence of Portatrru:hammim tagluensis at a possible coatal level, and in subjacent seata, 
suggests ibat this represents an early transgressive phase in the deposition of the Taglu Sequewe. 
Sedimentolopicai anaiysis of the succession was not part of the present study, but it is worth 
noting that a 10-15 cm sandstoae bed, thickening to the north, and possibly a channel infill, occurs 

15 cm klow the GIqpIiyrocysta infiux and 30 cm above an assemblage domgiated by terrestrial 
palynomorphs. 



A chmge in the terrestrial rnicrofloras occurs in this hterval (see text-figures 4 and 6). 

There is a marked &op off in fwigal abundance, in fact, almost a total absence of fungi, while 
there is a peaking in abundance of polien belonging to the Taxadiaceae-Cupressaceae-Taxaceae 
group (mostly taxodiaceous pollen). Also, thin mal beds, which occur lower and higher in the 
succession, are aot present in this interval. The distinctive fimgal assemblage A, which occurs 
sporadically below this interval, in the lower part of Section 2 and in Section ZA, disappears and 
when fimgai populations are reestablished higher in Section 2, they occur as low diversity 
assemblage B (charecterized by specimens of Eiresisporites, ?Perfpo~porites, or cluster fungi 
such as Polyadosporites and Staphosporonites) wwhich persists into Section 4. 

The habitat prefennces of these h g i  are not known but fiingai abundances in this type of 
coastal environment probably iadicate swamp or bog conditions (see Parsons and Noms, 1999). 
Although the inteml between the Glaphyrocysta and deflandreoid peaks is almost totally 
dorninated by terrestrial palynomorphs, the almost total absence of fun@, and of coal, h m  this 
interval may indicate an environment which was too unstable, because of rapid sedimentation or 
marine infiw, for the accumulation of extensive swamp/bag deposits. 

The temstrial component of the xnicroflora for this interval comprises a background of 
Taxodiaceae-Cupressaceae-Taxaceae and bisaccate pollen, and lesser numbers of fem spores. In 
addition, high proportions of triprate polien are present iu the pre-Glaphyqstu strata, while 
Ulmipollenites (Ulmw) and Sprguniacea~llenifes (S'rgunium) are significant contributors to 
the pollen count in the lower marine Glaphyrtxysta interval. Pollen of the Taxodiaceae- 
Cupressaceae-Taxaceae group and other gyrnnosperms ahost totally dominate the temestrial 
interval between the Gfaphyocysta strata and the upper marine deflandnoid intemil. 
SparganiaceaepoIleniires persists into the lower part of the terrestrial interval but totaiiy disappears 
in the upper part, while StereLsporites (Sphagnum) spores increase in abundance towards the top 
and persist in some abundance into the lowest part of the deflandreoid interval (Text-figure 6). 

This mimflora suggests proximity of reed-type vegetation associateci with ponds or marshes in the 

Glaphyrocysta and lower terrestrial intervals and may reflect the establisbing of slightly higher 
ground through succession in the upper part of the terrestrial interval, where Stereisporites spores 
are more cornmon. The perskence of Sterekporites spores into the upper d e  deflandreoid 
interval suggests either that moss spores were reworked during the marine influx, or bog 
conditions persisted in the m m d i n g  area for some the. 

The distinctive nature of the algai assemblages themselves pmvides some information on 

paleoenvito~ments. Information on the acmes of cliffixent dinofigelate groups in the Beaufort- 
Mackenzie Basin during deposition of the AWak and Taglu SeQuences is approximate, as most of it 
bas ken denveû from weU cuttings, and cannot provide îhe same d u t i o n  as outcrop studies. 
However, many of the same groups are repmsented m the Northwest Einopen Paleogene Basin. 



This region has been the subject of detailed biostratigraphic work within a sequence stratigraphy 
framework, and much of the paleoecological idormation deduced h m  this work should be 
applicable to the Beaufort region. 

The first group, the Glaphyrocysta group, has been considered indicative of open-marine 
conditions (Williams, 1977), open marine, inaer-nentic to middle-neritic water masses @ownie et 
al. 197 1 ; May, 1980; Brinkhuis and Zachariasse, 1988; Brinkhuis et al., 1992; Brinkhuis, 1994; 
Powell et al., 1996) and dominant in transgressive phases as the basin deepeas (Schumacker- 
Lambry, 1978). 

The &flandreu group bas been associated with lagoonal, estuarine or brackish 
environments (Williams, 1977). estuarine conditions (Jan du Chêne and Adediraa, 1985), or 
reduced salinity (Kothe, 1 990). 

Brinkhuis et al. (1992) suggested that the ./Iandrea group may have been hetemtrophic, 
ike extant congruentidiaceans, with abundances king Iinked to hcreased nutrient supply, e-g.. 

upwelling areas and river mouths. nKy suggested that a De/lCUlCIrea acme in the 
Oligocene/Miocene transition beûs in Italy, a deep marine sening, was likely related to a 
progressive rise or fdl in sea level, either by fluctuating sea level pmduced rapid floodhg of the 
shelf and turbulent mixing of stored nutrients or by sediment bypassing the shelf during a lowstmd 
causing a flood of nuoients into an oceanic setting. Theu D e j b u  acme followed (by s e v d  

metres of section) a peak in abundance of the genus Chiroperidium, which they coasidereâ might 
having similar habitat preferences to species of Glophyucysta, and was accompanied by common 
reworked Cretaceous dinoflagellates. However, thek Chiroptm'dim-DeJlandrerr progression 
occurs in an overall deeper water setting ihan the Caribou Hills succession. 

The appearance and peakhg of the Gfaphyqs ta  group, and the probable introduction of 
an inner neritic watermass, above an inmal which has yielded only terrestrial palynomorphs 
indicates a signifiant relative sea level rise at this site and may represent one of the earliest 
(pnserved) transgressive pulses of the Taglu Seqwnce in the Caribou Hills area. It is tempting to 
relate the GlapIiyrocysta peak to a tmnsg~ssive phase in the deposition of the Taglu Sequence, and 
Link the following deflanâreoid peak to the increased nutrient supply h m  the transgression, but, 
even assumhg a reasonably complete depositionai record, the lateral geometry of the peieocoastline 
is not known in detail, and the deepening may be a local event not representative of the whole delta 
cornplex. 



Apectodinium Assemblage 

Description and range 

This assemblage is restricted to a single sample 1 13.47 m above the base of the section, in 
the upper part of the Section 2. The algal componmt of the assemblage is dominated by cysts of 
Apectodinium hornomorphum and A. parvum. and indetenninate forms belonging to one of those 
two species (22.6% TPC; 86.0% TAC; see Text-figure 4). The cenainder of the alalgae are thin 
walied spheres, probably leiospheres, and rare indeteminate algae (2.2% TPC; 8.3% TAC), as 
well as the Freshwater alga SiginopoiIk carbonis (1.5% TPC; 5.8% TAC). Sprganiaceapollenites 
(Sparguniurn) pollen (8% TPC) and fem spores (15.2% TPC) are a significant part of the terrestrial 
rnicroflora and may indicate pmximity to, or flooding of, tieshwater or marshy habitats. Flooding 
of a bog or marsh is supported by the presence of two thin coal beds, 2.0 m and 2.5 m below the 

Apectodinium horizon. The upper one is virtually barren, while the lower one yielded a terrestrial 
flora made up of 57.8% Sterekport'tes (Sphagnum) spp. and 23.9% b g a l  palynomorphs of 
fungal assemblage B. 

l n  terp retation 

The genus Apectdinhm bas been interpreted as king tolerant of reduced salinity (Kothe, 
1990) or varying water-mass conditions, anâ having the capacity for being successfbl under 
conditions inhospitable to most species, such as restncted marine sem'ngs (Powell et al., 1996). 

Powell ct al. (ibid.) noted that Apectodinium oflen completely dominates the marine assemblage 
when present, and nearly monotypic assemblages were m i a t e d  with the high energy shallow 
marine deposits of the transgressive systems tract and the final phase of the highstand systems tract 
in the Wwlwich Beds, southeast England. K8the (ibid.) considered the WetzelieUaceae eco- 

group, hcluding Apectodinium, and the D e J I a n h  eco-group to occupy simüar habitats, both 
occuning in shallow, aear-shore environments landward of the Glaphyrocysta eco-group. She 
proposed the followhg succession of eco-pups fiom deep marine to sballow near-shore reduced 
Eaiiriiîy environmente: Cri6rpen'dinium - S ~ i n i / ~ t e s  - Glaphyrocystu - Cordosphmiiium - 
Iinpetosphmendi - WetzelieUamdDe/Imrdre~ - Phthopen'dinium (chietly P. comaîum). 

In the Caribou Hills succession, the ApectdinMn mtmal is the youngest of three 

dinofiagellate b e a ~ g  intenmls in Section 2. The lowest interval - the Glapiryracystadefl andnoid 
composite interval - has already been discussed. The midàie interval, which has yielded high 
proportions of *-ter ai- anâ the eaigmatic d o i d  âindagelIaie PseudocerOaWn? 



cochleoides, may be fi-eshwater or lagoonal, and is discussed below. Based on the interpretations 
presented above, the evidence is inconclusive as to whether local sea level was higher during the 
Apectodinium influx than it was during the previous undoubted marine pulse, the deflandreoid 
pulse, since both eco-groups may have similar environmental requirements. The dinoflagellate 
evidence does, however, suggest that shallowing occurred, at least locally, afier the initial 
Glaphyrocysta pulse. This shallowing event may have been sûictly a local event connected with 
charnel migration and progradation of individual delta lobes. The evidence presented later in this 
paper suggests that in strata above Section 2, successive uansgcessive pulses were becoming 
stronger, refiecting an overall deepening in the basin. 

HeteraulacacystdPhthanoperidinium echinatum Assemblage 

Description und range 

The Hetermc[acacysta/Phthanop'dinium echinatum Assemblage occurs in an intervol h m  

2.75 to 7.75 m above the base of Section 3 (sample horizons CH-90-3-05 to CH-90-3-09). The 
algal micmflora is disthguished by a relative abundance of Heteraulacacysta spp. (0.7-3.5% TPC; 
5.6- 1 8.7% TAC), P. echinutum . (0- 1 3.1 % TPC; 0-749% TAC), and the Impletosphaeridium 
muftibulfatum/cf, profatum complex (0-9.7% TPC; 0927.8% TAC) within the interval, but not 
necessarily in al1 samples, and more sporadic occumnces of Alamorphafragiik, Gen. et sp. indet 
A, HystnChoko@oma spp., Paralecanie[la spp., deflandreoid dinoflagellates, and leiospheres (text- 

figures 4 and 7). 
From die base to the top of the interval, algai populations are dorninated successively by: 

(i) P. echinaium, (iii deflaiidrcoid dinoflagellates (üii Impletosphaeridiurn/CIektmphaeriditrm/ 
Dapsiiidiniwn spp. and Gen. et sp. bdet A, (iv) ImpletospheridiudCIektosphaen'dium/ 
Dapifidinium spp. and leiospheres, and (v) Pde~4niefla sp. cf. identata; also 
Hystnchokof'ma appears in fall number at this leveL Hetermhcaqs&z is generally cornmon and 
relatively cousistent in abundance ihroughout. This algal assemblage is much more diverse than 
the lower assemblages, except for the GIapltyrocysta assemblage (see Text-figure 9). 

This marine hterval is bracketed by peaks in abundance of h g a l  palynomoîphs belonging 

to fiingai assemblage C, a very diverse h g a i  taicroflora, which h t  appears near the base of 
Section 3 and occurs th& intacalated with diverse aigai assemblages, fimgal assemblage B, 
or embryophyte spore/pol.len assemblages (Parsons and Noms, 1999). 











Other terrestrial palynomorphs uiclude fem spores, whkh are present in low numbers, the 
predominant TCT and bisaccate pollen groups, and slight and sporadic occurrences of other taxa, 
such as P~till[ipflenites mcgregorii. 

A second possibly non-mark dinoflagellate interval occurs 28.25 m above the base of 
Section 3 and is discussed latei. Its algal content is quite simüar to that of the possible non-marine 
interval high in Section 2 which yielded the dinoflagellate Pseudoceratium? cochleoides. 

In terpretation 

The genus Phthnnoperidinium is known h m  marine and fieshwater enviroaments. 
Archeopyle variability in Phthanopen'dinium echina~umlpseudoechinatum led Edwanls and Bebout 
(1 98 1) to suggest that archeopyle type in this species could vary with water conditions, and Islam 
(1982) proposed that species with simple intercalary archeopyles occur under norrnai marine 
conditions, while compound archeopyles are associated with lower salinity, nearshore settings. 
Archeopyles are poorly defined in specimens of P. echinam fkom the Caribou Hills but when 
visible are compound. 

The presence of Pamlecaniella spp. in high numbers at several horizons may be indicative 
of inner neritic, probably brackish water conditions (Powell et al., 1 W6), while Leimphaeridia 
species cange from fkshwater to marine settings. Bujak and Mudge (1994) found leiospheres to 
be associated with cornrnon to abundant specimens of the prasinophyceaean alga Pterospermella, 
and low-diveaity âinoflagellate populations, or few or no dinoflagellates, in their Leiosphaeridià 
biofacies and suggested a probable brackish to fieshwater or restricted marine habitat for their 
cysts. Hysmichokolpona species, according to Brinkhuis (1994), c m  occur in almost al marine 
environments. A notable paucity of typicai deflandmid species occurs in this intervai although 
very thin walled, cnimpled deflandreoid dinoflagellates are very cocnrnon at one horizon. If 
K6the's palewcological mode1 is correct (KBthe, 1990). the succession of eco-groups given above 
iadicates slightly hcreasing water depths, although still shallow marine at maximum depth. 

AlamorpL~ fiili/Leiosphaeridia spp. Assem blrge 

Descripiion and range 

The next main influx of marine dinoflagellates occm between 16.5 m and 21 .?5 m above 

the base of Section 4 (simple horizons CH-!NM44 to CH-90416). The main dinoflagellates are 



TeXt'figure 8. Chen showhg the relative abundances of sekaeâ paiynomorph wups in W o n  4. 









Alamopha fiagilis (0- 10.1% TPC; 0-4 1.2% TAC), Leiosphaert'dia sp. A (0- 10.3% TPC; O- 

92.3% TAC), Leiosphaeridia sp. C (0-9.3 % TPC; 0062.2% TAC), Phthanoperidinium echinaîum 

(0-5.1 % TPC; 0-23.7% TAC), defiandRoid dinoflagellates (0.1-4.6% TPC; 0.6- 16.4% TAC), 
and the Impletospham'diudCle~tosphaen'diu~apsi1idinium group. Several other taxa - 
HeterauIacaqsta spp., Dinacyst sp. A. Pamleccuu'elh sp. cf. P. indentuta, Cyclopriella? sp. cf. 
m t o p h o r a  - are more spocadically abundant (text-figures 4 and 8). Al@ species diversity is 

highest in this interval, and algae are more abundant here thaa in ptecediag intervals, although only 
slightly more so than in Section 5 (see below). Then is no obvious succession of algal groups, 
aithough Cycfopsiella peaks in the lower part of the interval, Alamorphajiagiflis and Leiarphaen'dia 
sp. C, in the middle, and Leiosphaeridia sp. A is most abundant high in the interval. The relative 
abundance of Phthanopen'dinm echinatum gradually increases, then drops off upsection; at the 

same t h e  the proportion of Leiosplue~dia sp. C reaches its peak. A second slight increase, then 
&op, in relative abundance of P. echinatum is followed by a peak in aumbers of Leiasphaeriàia 
sp. A. 

As in the previous marine interval, the marine beds are bracketed by strata yielding high 
proportions of fiinpi, chiefly assemblage C. Fems spores are also consistently abundant relative to 
other non-TCT/bisaccate terrestrial palynomorphs. 

Interpretation 

The two eponymous taxa in this assemblage either have unknown environmental 
requirements (Alamorpha fiagifis) or belong to a group with wide environmental tolemce 
(Leiosphaeridia spp.). Other groups, such as Cyclopsiella and Pdecaniefla, are imücative of 
b e r  aentic to brackish conditions when present in high numxbers (Powell, 1996), with 
abundances of Cyclopsiella specks g e n d y  king considered imer neritic (Chateauneuf, 1980; 

Brinkhuis, 1994). Deflandreoid species are more cornmon here than in the preceding interval but 
Iess so than in the succeeding wetzelieloidean Assemblage where they again reach levels 
comparable to those in the deflaadreoid Assemblage of Section 2. The inmased v i e s  diversity 
and low numbers of deflandreoid cysts and the Wtual absence of species of Apectodinim in this 
and the prrceding assemblage may reflect slightly more marine conditions than for the deflandreoid 
or Apectdinium events of Section 2, and may indicate possible innet n d c  conditions. The 

d, aimost negligible peak shown in Text-figure 4 in specimens of Spinifites, a more offshore 
(inner neritic to outer neritic) species may be sigaificant. 



Wetzelielloidean Assemblage 

Descriptioe and range 

The youngest mariae assemblage encountered occurs within two, possibly coeval, intervals 
in Section 5 (subassemblage A) and at several horizons below the unconfonnity in Section 6 
(subassemblage B). Species of the Wetzetieiloideae subfamily, although genedy present in low 
numbers, form a distinctive component of this assemblage. Deflmdreoid and Heterctlllacacystzz 
species are numericdy dominant in subassembiage A, in sarnples with a significant marine aigal 
component, accountiag for 26.4094% and 0935.7% of the total algal count respectively (3 -8-32.8 
% and 045.4% TPC), but are absent to virtually absent in subassemblage B. Apectodinium sp. 
A is resuicted to subassemblage A and, while not recorded h m  dl samples, can make up as much 
as 12.6% of the total algai count (1.8% TPC). Apectodnium homomorphum and Wekefiella 
hampdenenis are very rare in subassemblage A and not present at ail in subassemblage B, 
although nue unidentifiable specirnens of Apectodinium in subassemblage B may represent A .  
homomorplnm. Wetzefielfu arîicuIatra and Charfesdowniea tenuivirgula are generaily present in low 
numbers ihroughout but are more comrnon in subassemblage B (respectively, 1 6.7% and 1 3.3% 
TAC; 1.3% and 1 .O% TPC). Phthanopendinium orbiculosum is restricted to and dominates 
subassemblage B (45 %TAC; 3.4% TPC). One other species, Leiosphaeridia sp. A, is 
sporaâically abundant in the overall assemblage (up 16.1% TAC, 2.3% TPC) and there is a very 
slight peak in the aigae C'ymutiosphaera and Pterospermelfa, at one horizon (Text-figure 4). 

Several of the terrestrieal horizons intercalateci with this interval have yielded hgat  

assemblage C, which can underlie and ovedie the marine horizons, and one horizon ui Section 5 
contained a significant freshwater algal component. Bisaccate and TCT poilen are the main 
terrestrial palynomorphs, and, while other spore/pollen groups are present, no one group is 
consistently dominant. 

The coIc10minance of dehdreoid and Heteraulacucysta species in subassemblage A 

suggests similar envVomental contmls arr operathg on these two groups. Species of 
HeterarrI(~~acystar have becn reported h m  marginai marine to oceanic settings; abunciances of 

Heteraul;acacys& and deflandreoid p i e s  in the same sampies suggests W a r  environmental 
cequhments for the two group. As noted earLier, the DeJlarillko group hss been associateâ with 



Text-figure 9. Figure showing algal @es diversity for marinelrnstricted marine, 

frrshwaterslightly btackîsh water, and kshwater habitats throughout the CancbouHiils mccession. 

Leiospheres are included under fhshwater~slig&tiy bcackish water species but pmbably include 

some marindrestricted m a ~ e  species. 



lagoonal, estuarine or brackish environments with abundances king linked to increased nutrient 
supply such as in upwelling areas and river mouths. 

There is an almoa complete absence fiam this interval of Impletosphaeridiunrl 
CIeUtosphaeridium cysts whicb, according to the mode1 proposed by Kbthe (1990), occur in 
relatively more offshore settings than either the wetzelieiloidean or deflandreoid groups. The 
wetzelielloideans themselves are traditionally considerad estuarine species @ownie et al., 1971). 

As already noted, an abundance of leiospheres in Paleogene sediments has been interpreted 
as a fieshwater to brackish or restricted mariae indicator in the North Sea (Bujak and Mudge, 
1994). Cymatiosphaera has been considered inner nentic, and Pterosperntella, cosmopolitan with 
high relative abundances o c c d g  close to shore in huer neritic to brackish settings (Chateauneuf, 
1980; Stover et al., 1996). 

Species diversity has decreased h m  the preceding interval (Text-tigure 9), especially so 
for the 1st record of this assemblage below the unconfomiity in Section 6 (subassemblage B), and 
this drop in diversity is probably dated to overall shallowing as the delta prograded. The 
WetzelieIia articuiata-Charlesdowniea temivirgula-Phthanoperidinium orbiculosun association of 
subassemblage B represeats the last (preserved) marine pulse associated with the Taglu Sequence 
in this area. 

NON-MARINE ALGAE AND TAXA OF UNKNOWN AFFINITY 

Zygnemataceous and chlorococcrlean algae, Signtopollis spp., Micrhysfridium 

fiserune, and ïncertae Sedis sp. A 

Discussion 

Freshwater algae are intermittently present hughout moa of the snidied sections in the 

Cari iu  Hills, and are a conspicuous component of the microfloni at several horizons (see Tables 1 
and 2). The hshwater algai compnient can inciude green dgae, most or 1 of which can be 
assigneâ to the Family Zygneniataceae (Ovoidites elongatw, O. spt+"ii, O. texus), and colonial 
c h i o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c a i e a n  dgae of the families Hydrodictyaceae (Pedic~stnm spp., chiefly P. boryanm) and 
% e m h m m ~  (Scenedesnnrs bifdus and Scenedmus sp. A). Also present are species of 
Signiopollis (S. carbonis, Sigmopolls sp. cf. S. cwhnis, and S. hispidur) bekved to k spores 
of fkshwata aigae (Srimtava, 1984) and the allgmatic species Micrhystn'dium fiaserunt, which 

has a sigrnoidal openirig üke +es of SigniopoIlis and is probably a relateci species (Ioannides 
and McIntyre, 1980). Some of the thin-walled leiospheres encountered at some of these horizons 



Table 1. Table showing the relative abundancies of selected fieshwater algae taxa at horizons in sections 1-5. 

CH-90-149 CH-90-2-34 CH-90-342 CH-90-3-15 

Total Paly, Count 
Signoplllis carbonis 
Number counted 
%TOM PP~IY. count 
Signiopollis hispidus 

1 Number counted 
%Total Paly, Count 
Micrhystddium fiasera 

i Nurnber counted 
%ToUI Paly. Couat 

Ovoidites spp. 
Number couated 
%Total Paly, Count 
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Tdble 2. Tabk showhg tbe nlstive abundancies of the major algai graups associami with tbe 

Peregrjnclk mutabilis - Pserrdocer~tt*um? cocMcoidcs Assemblage. 



may also be freshwater species but their affinity is not known. The taxonomic stanis of inceme 
sedis sp. A is likewise unknown, but it may be a testate amoeba and indicative of bog or lake 
conditions. 

S i g n i i n c e  os fresir water indiccitors 

Species of Ovoidites have been widely reporteci as fossil taxa of unknown taxonomic 
& i t y  and assigned to the genera ûvoidites, Schizosporis, and Schizophacus, but the work of 
Davis (1975), van Geel (1976, 1978, 1979) and Davis et al. ( 1977) established that most or all of 
these taxa are the zygospores of zygnemataceous alga, such as Spirogyra. For a review of the 
literature pertaining to this group the d e r  is referred to Head (1992). van Geel and Grcnfell 
(1996), and Zippi (1998). Zygnemataceae, to quote van Geel and Grenfell (ibid., p. 174) are 
among the most common freshwater algae and are found in "shallow, stagnant, clean, oxygen-cich 
waters" and can also be present "near the rnargins of Iakes, in flowing water and in moist soils or 
bogs". 

The colonial chlonicoccalean algae Pediastmm has an extensive fossil record but only a 
few records of fossil Scenedesmus have been published (Batten and Lister, 1988a. 1988b; 
Fleming, 1989; Gao et al., 1 992; He et al., L 992; Batten, 1 9%; Zippi, 1998). Modem species 
occur in freshwater habitats such as Mes, ponds, temporary pools, and bogs (Elatten, 1996). This 
group is reviewed in Batten (ibid.). 

Species of the genus Signopoflis, and equvalent taxa, have been described h m  the 
Lower Cretaceous (Noms, 1969, 1970) thmugh Holocew (Pals et al., 1980; van Geel et al., 
1983, 1989), and Micrhystridium fiaserunt from the late Paleocene to Ohgocene (Piel, 1971; 
Ioannides and Mchtyre, 1980; Noms, 1997). Srivastava (1984) conducted a detailed 
examination of species of Sigmopollis using scanning electron tnicroscopy and his review of the 
genus, and the more recent review by Head (1993), provide a Listing of previous occurrences of 
the genus. Specimens descnbed h m  the Holocew bop in the Netherlands (as "Type 128 A" and 
'Type 128 B" in van Geel et al., 1983, 1989) are considered indicative of eutrophic to mesotrophic 
open water conditions. Although no modem analogue for M. fiosemm is hown to the authors, 
the cosccurrence ofSignop1Iis spp. with M. flaserunt (see above and Table 1) suggest that the 
latter is a freshwater alga, with similar habitat requinments. Support for a non-marine source for 
this a l p  is its recovey fiom a shaly coal in the Cariiu Hiils, by Ioannides and McIntyre (1980). 

Incertae Sedis sp. A is abundant at one horizon, in a ctiocolate brown blodcy shale, where 
it represents more than 5% of the totai paiynomorph count. It has dao been founâ by one of the 
authors (MGP) on a prrpared slide of modem polien of Mjvica gaie. Incatat Sedis sp. A is 



W l a r  to some testate amoebae, particularly species of the genus Arcella, which have been 

reporteci h m  Late Glacial to Holocene peats by Van Geel et al. (1981). However, it differs in 
severai respects from the commoa extaat testate amoebae illustrateci by Ogden and Hedley (1980) 
in theu atlas of fkshwater testate amoebae. Zippi (pers. comm.) bas examiued photographs of the 
Cmbu Hills specimens and has suggested they show similarities to modem testate amoebae. 
Testate amoeôae are often associated with Sphagnunt bogs (Van Geel et al., 1981) and lakes 

(McCarthy et al., 1995). High concentrations of testate arnoebae may be indicative of bog 
conditions (Zippi, pers. comm.). The spores and pollen associated with Incertae Sedis sp. A are 
mostiy fem spores, bisaccate pollen, and Quemoidites (Querccls) pollen - ari assemblage which is 
comrnon for this part of Section 6; no Sphagnum (StenSporites) spores were encouatered in a 
routine palynomorph count for this sarnple horizon, although low concentrations were recorded in 
other sarnples in this part of the succession 

Dinoflagellate cysts 

Previous researrck 

Non-marine ciinoflagellate cysts fiom Holocene deposits have been reported by a number 
of researchers. Cysts of the genus Pendniutn (P. limbatum, P. willei, ?P. wiâconsinense) were 

first cecognized as cysts and descriid by Evitt and Wall (1968) and Noms and McAnûrews 
(1970) h m  pst-glacial lacustrine deposits in Mimesota. Churchill and Sarjeant (1962; 1963) 
descriid a variety of cysts h m  Holocene peats of southwestern Australia, and Harland and 
Sarjeant (1970) restudied this material and describecl additional material h m  Victoria. Later, 
Harland (1971) d e s c n i  taxa h m  a highly saline volcanic mater lake in Victoria. Wall and Evitt 
(1975), Chapman et al. (1 98 1, 1982) and other workers have nported on fkshwater Ceratium 
cysts, and Popovsky and Pfiester (1990) and others, oa cysts of Gpnodinium, Gpdinium and 
Woloszyltskiu. For a review of the iiterature on non-marine dinoflagellate cysts to the Iate 1 970's 
the d e r  is referred to Harland and Sajesnt (1970) and Harland and Sharp (1980). For a 
comprehensive listing of Holocene fnshwater theca-baseci taxa with oWc walled cysts, as wel  
as organic cyst based taxa, see Head (1996). 

The literaaire on Tertiary rmi -ma~e  cysts is not extensive, particuiarly when resfncted to 
descn'bed and illustrated material. Knitzsch (1962) Qscriihed GeLpelodinium and Tener'diniunr 

k m  the Eocene of Gemany. Harris (1974) describeci three new genera, Sbeptodinium, 

Mo~llucyskt aiid CubimIasphaera, and a species of Cleibtusphaer6dizun, h m  Paleocene and 
Eocme non-marine deposits in AustdÏa. In North -ca, Evitt (1974) cestuclied the fbhwater 



species Saeptodinium [Pertüinium) hansonianum, fmt described by Traverse (1955) fiom the 
Brandon lignite of Vermont (now considered to be mid early Miocene rather than latest OLigocaie 
in age: Traverse, 1994), and Engelhardt (1976) described Gebeladinium tyonekeme h m  Miocene 
freshwater deposits in Alaska. Harland and Sharp (1980) reported Phthanopdinim obscurum, 
a non-marine cyst, h m  the late Eocene of Hampshire, England, while Liengiarern et al. (1980) 
descriid Vectidinium stoveri fiom the late Eocene-ezirly Oligocene, Isle of Wight. Liengjarem et 
al. considered Y. stoveri to be non-macine. However, Islam (1982) queried the non-marine nature 

of Y.  stoveri. He emended the diagnosis of the genus Phthanopeddinium and ûansferred Y. 
sroveri to that genus. At the same tirne he reexamined the siide containhg the heolotype of Y .  
stoven' and found that terrestrial palynomorphs and fediasfmm were most common, while Y. 
sroveri and Phthanoperidiniun species were less common, and suggested that Y.  stoveri might not 
be a non-marine species. Other Tntiary non-marine dinoflagellate cyst taxa, both brackish-water 
and lacustrine, are described in the reports fiom China, particularly the coastal region of the Bohai 
Sea and the Beibu Gulf (Sung et al., 1978; He, 1984; He et al., 1989; Xu and Mao, 1989; Sun, 
1991; 1994) and from the South China Sea and adjacent areas (Cole, 1992). The Bohaidinaceae 
ami the genera Bosedinia, Pseudokomewuia, Granodisctls and Rugosphaera are especially 
prevalent in these deposits. 

Cretaceous non-marine taxa are discussed in Batten and Eatm (1980), Batten (1985) and 
Hughes and Harding (1 985). A number of papers by Batten and Lister on new dinoflagellate taxa 

h m  freshwater and low salinity deposits in the English Wealden, has helped focus attention on 
tbe non-marine nature of some Lower Cretaceous deposits (Batten and Lister 1988% 1988b; Lister 
and Batten, 1988% 1988b). Some of the Cretaceous ceratioids appear to be freshwater or brackish 
water taxa (Zippi and Noms, 1988; Banerjee and Davis, 1988). The Upper lurassic-Lower 

Cretaceous assemblage descnbed by Backhouse (1988) h m  Western Ausbalia may also be 

fkshwater or brackish water. 

Non-marine cyst-forming groups 

Early on, Evin (1974) noted that there appear to be tbree main non-marine cyst fomiiag 
groups - the Ceratiaceae, pendinioid fom,  and some members of the Gonyaulacaceae. 

1. Ceradaceae 

The k t  of tbeae, the ceratioid p u p ,  has an extensive fa i l  m r d  in the Mesoaoic anci is 
known h m  cecent marine and ûeshwatet deposits. Modeni m h  germa are not hown to 



pmduce cysts while extant freshwater ceratioid cysts have been described by various authors (Wall 
and Evitt, 1 975; Chapman et al., 198 1, 1 982; and others). These modem cysts, while organic, do 
not appear to have long-tenn fossilizable potential. According to Evitt (1985, p. 42) they are 
insdficiently resistant to enter the geologicai record. Fossil ceratioids occur in rnarine deposits of 
Late Jurassic to Late Cretaceous age and in non-marine depositional setthgs in the Cretaceous 
(Fensome et al., 1993b). They were genedy considered to have been unrepcesented in the 
Tertiary fossil record (e-g.. Tappan, 1980; Evitt, 1985). Few published reports of Tertiary 
ceratioids are known to the authors - Lentin and Shimazaki (1985a; 198%) and Lentin et al. (1988) 
in ihree abstnicts recordeci two fossil ceratioid cysts h m  non-marine Ohgocene-Miocene deposits 
h m  Bohai Bay, China, and Bamett (1989) illustrated but did not describe a ceratioid species h m  
fluvio-lacustrine deposits of the Weavewille Formation, early to micide Miocene, in California. 
The record of Pseudmeratium? cochleoides k m  the Caribou Hills constitutes a M e r  report. 
The Paleocme-Eocene genus Jinhudinium of Qian Zeshu et al. (1986) was considered by Fensome 
et al. (1993b) to be a palaeoperidinioidean, not a ceratiacean. 

2. Peridinioid form 

Several groups of the non-marine peridinioids produce fossilizable cysts. Cysts of 
Pendinimn limbatum and a nmber of other Peridinium species (subfdly Peridinioideae) klong 
to the bipesioid lineage of the of the family Penduiiaceae. These species have compound 
tramapical archeopyles üke memben of the Cretaceous-TerttCary genus Paiaeoperidinium. Noms 
and Hedlund (1 972) discussed the possible divergence of the bipesioid lineage h m  the ancestral 
marine peridiniacean line in the Early Cretaceous and suggested these cysts may have made the 
transition from marine to hshwater habitats in the Tertiary. Otber fossil genem with bipesioid 
iabulation include Cubicc~l&phaeru (com*ded a junior synonyrn of Geiselodinium by Stover and 
Evitt, 1 W8), Geiselodiniiun, S<reptrodiniwn, and Vectidinim, al1 of which belong to the s u b f d y  
Palaeoperidinioideae of the Pefidiaiaceae (Fensome et al., 1993b). and ail of which have 
cornpouad archeopyles. The genus Phthanoperr'dinium, also bipesioid, and questionably Urluded 
in the Palaeoperidinioideae, o b  ha9 a simple intercalary archeopyle but c m  have a compound 
archeopyle involving the intercalery and precinpuiar series. Although two of the 

Phthanop'dinium species üsted earlier, P. obsamm and possibly P.(K) stoveri, are wa-marine 
species, the gews is aimost exclusively marine in its distriiution. It is intetesting, however, tbat 

the p i e s  P.? psetrdoechimnmt (included by Islam, 1982, Ui P. e c h i n a ~ ) ,  has a compomd 
arcimpyle, and is associateci with mergmal mariDe to non-marine sedimente (Bujak, 1980). 
Edwsrds and Bebout (1981) suggested the possibility diat Bujak's species is an ecophenotype of 



P. echinatunz, which is marine and typically has a 2a archeopyle, and that the archeopyle type may 
vary with water conditions. 

The cinctioid lheage of the Peridiniaceae also produce cysts - organic in the subfamily 
Peridinioideae and siliceous in the Lithoperidinioideae. The latter are not reviewed here. Fensome 
et al. (1993b) noted that some of the cysts reported by Noms and McAndrews (1970) and Evitt 
and Wall (1968) are orgauic cysts with cinctioid tabulation. 

Severai cysts - Muimdinium donhpimle and Morkallacysta pyrami&Ik - have been 
assigned to the family Peridiniaceae (Harland and Sarjeant, 1970; Harris, 1974) but are of 
uncertain subfamilial stanis. 

3. The Conyaulacsceae and other groups 

The f a d y  Gonyaulacaceae has a record of non-marine cysts from as far back as the 
Cretaceous. The genera Hurlandria, Pannosiella, Vectenria, and other taxa descnid by Batten, 
Batten and Lister, and Hughes and Harding (see references above) are gonyaulacoids. Tertiary 
records include Cïektosphaeridizïm tenuwn h m  Paleoceae and Eocene non-marine deposits in 
Ausealia ( Harris, 1974) and many of the Tertiary taxa describeci h m  freshwater and brackish 
water settings in C h  (e-g. Sung et al, 1 978). GonyauIacysta diamanta is a Holocene freshwater 
gonyaulacoid cyst (Churchill and Sarjeant, 1962; Harland and Siu~eant, 1970). 

Other non-marine cysts can be assigned ody broad taxonomie status - for instance, species 
of Aquadulcunr and Muinella plioplax, have been assigned to the subclass Pendiniphycidae, and 
the geous Cobn'cosphaen'dim may not be a dinoflagellate geous at ail since one of its species, 
Cobricosphaeeriium giganteum, is the cyst of a crustacean (McMinn et al., 1992). 

Possible non-marine dino]lageftatt cysts fron the Caribou Hills 

At six horizons in the Can'bou Hiîis sections, dinoflagellate cyst assemblages contain 
sigdicant proportions of freshwater algae associated with one or two diaoff ageiiate species which 
are almost totaiiy restricted to those honpMs (Peregn'iielia mutubilis - Pseudocercltium? cochleoides 
assemblage). Known marine taxa are e i k  unrepresented in these horizons, or present in very 
low numbers. At a seventh horizon, a nearly monospecific dinofiegeilate assemblage occm 
associateci with spores and pollen within a terresaial sequence (Pithonoperiiiiniiun sp. cf. P. 
obscurum assembIage). The The o f f  may npresent a fbhwater or sligbtly bwkish water 

environment, while the second is interpreted to represent a neshwata setting. 



1. Peregrinelfa nrutabilis - Pseudoceratium? cochleoides assemblage 

The Pseudoceraîium? cochleoides - f eregdneI1a mntabilk assemblage is named for the two 
dinoflagellate species which are the predominant algae in the assemblage. The first is present at al1 
six horizons, while the second is restricted to four samples. Its absence h m  the youagest of the 

samples may reflect a limiteci stratigrapbic range for this species, or simply ecological contml on its 

distribution. Sample horizons 2 and 3 represent two preparations h m  the same sample, and theù 
pmximity to sample horizon 1 bas been estimateci h m  records available to the authors. 
Percentage distribution of the main algal groups at these horizons is given in Table 2. 

Combined P.? cochleoides and S. mutabilis make up fiom 3.3 to 9 1.1 % of the total algal 

count in these samples but only reach a maximum of 5.4 % of the total paîynomorph count. The 
pdynomorph assemblage is dominated by polien of the Taxodiaceae-Cupressaceae-Taxaceae 

group, chiefly taxodiaceous pollen, which tends to predomhte throughout much of this part of the 
sequence (see Text-figure 4). Clearly taxodiaceous swamps were prevalent dong the coast. 

Freshwater algae are present and sometimes common at these horizoas. At Horizon 1, in 
which P.? cochleoides is present in low nurnbers, Pediasnïrnt makes up more than half of the algal 

population, and Sigmopollis cf. S. carbonis, considered to be a freshwater indicator, 182 % of the 
total algal count. Unidentified algae whose babitat is unknown constitute the bulk of the rernaining 
aigae although marine algae - chiefly Impletosphaerr'dium multibuflatum and thin waiied 
deflaadreoid dinoflagellates - are present in low numbers. 

At Horizon 4, the fieshwater alga Scenedesmus accounts for 10.6 % of the algae, 
Pediizstrm 1 %, and P.? cochleoides and PeregrrneIh mutabifk, 8.6 %. The remahder of the 
algal population is made up aimost exclusively of thin-walled leiospheres for which the ecologid 
parameters are not known; dso present are rare specimens tentativeiy assigned to the dinoflagellate 
genus Aquadulczîm, species of which are knom h m  fkshwater Holocene deposits and 
Impfetosppkae'dium species, which appear to be reseicted to this horizon. 

At the four other horizons known hhwater algae are present in low numbers, 2.0-5.0 % 

of îhe algal count, whüe P.? cochIeoid~~ and Peregrr'neIla mutabilis constitue h m  17.1 to 9 1.1 % 

of the count. Again, the bulk of the remaining algae are thin-waiied leiospheres of unknown 
habitat preference and deflandieoid dinoflagellates. M a r k  diwflagelIate cysts may be present but 
are very rare. 

The association of ~ i ~ f i c 8 1 1 t  numben of fieshwater algae and nue specimens of marine 
algae at several of these horizons suggests deposition o c c d  either in fkshwater that was abject 
to marine influence, possibly a fnshwater lagoon that was periodidy inundateci by the sa, or 
tbat P e d i i b ~ m  and the 0th hshwater a@ were washed out Uito a nearshore brackish water 

environment. Aihugh bhwater al- occur in marine seâiments, it is com*dered unülrely tbaî 



this assemblage was deposited far h m  shore because of the high numbers of freshwater algae in 
several of the samples. Fluctuations in the proportion of marine and freshwater algae can occur in 
less tban a centimetre of sûatigraphic thichess (compare horizons C79920 A and B) suggesting 
îhat there may have been mpid changes in algal populations, or mWng of two water masses. 

The two dominant cihoflagellates at these horizons are considered to be either freshwater 

species, or species which occur in very low salinity habitats. Peregnnella mutobilis is superficially 
similar to some of the brackish water Bohaidiniaceae h m  the coastal region of the Bohai Sea, but 
is cavate with a Type iP archeopyle while members of the Bohaidiniaceae have an autophragrn 
only, and the archeopyle, is intercalary, Type 1, 31, or 3Ia, accordhg to Sun (1994). 
Pseudoceratium? ccohleoides is a ceratioid cyst. Ceratioid cysts have been reported h m  non- 
marine deposits in the Tertiary, but linle published information is avdable for cornpiinson. 

2. Phtkunoperidinium sp. cf. P. obscurum assemblage 

The strata of probable late Eocene/Oligocene age, above the uncodormity in Section 6, 
have yielded one dinoflagellate bearing interval. The very rare occurrences of typical marine 
dinoflagellates in other sarnples above the unconformity are considered to represent reworked 
material, since these taxa never are represented by more than a single specimen, and sometimes 
occur with equally rare specimens of reworked pollen. The entire section above the unconfomity 
is interpreted as teCrestTial. 

One interval, comprishg three sample horizons, contains a monospecific assemblage of an 
in situ dinoflagellate - Phthanop'dinium n,. cf. P. obscurum. The only other algae present are 

very rare occurrences of thin walled leiospheres and, in one sample, Sigmopollis carbonis. At the 

two lower horizons, Phthanopendniium sp. cf. P. obscurum is present in very low concentrations, 
less than 1% of the total paiynomorph count, while in the uppermost horizon it represents 16.9% 
of the couat. At ail three horizons, fem spores, ericaceous tetrads, and bisaccate pollen, as weii as 
pollen of the TCT group are common. 

Phthanoperidinium sp. cf. P. obscurum differs in minor nspe~ts h m  the defitive 
p i e s  descriid by Harland and Sharp (1980) late Eocene non-marine deposits in Hampshire, 
and may be an ecophemtypic variant of that species. Both fonns can exhibit compound 
archeopyles involving the second intemhy plate and one or two precingular plates. As 
prevïously noted, it ha0 been mggesteci that Phthopen'dinium species may be more k l y  to 
àevelop cornpouad archeopyles under fkshwater or brackish water conditions. 
Phthunopert'diniim sp. cf. P. oh- is considend to be a hhwater, probably lacustrine 
species, based chiefly on tbe taresirial nature of the btacketing sediments, but also based on its 
dose similanty to a known f'reshwater species. 



ALCAL INTERVAL ZONES 

Definition 

Five informai interval zones based on occurrences of dinoflagellates and other al@ species 
are established for the Caribu Hills sections. The designation 'CHA' (Carilmu Hills Algai) is 
used for these zones. They are to be distinguished h m  zones designateci 'CHF' (Cariiu Hills 
Fungal) which, as the name suggests, are definod on the ranges of h g a I  palynomorphs. The ai@ 

zones are basicaiiy ecostratigraphic units. No f o d  zones are defined as the algal p i e s  
distriiution is largely dependent on water mass characteristics, and taxd distriiution and 
abundance is sporaàic, with terrestrial palynomorphs dominating extensive stretches of section 
h m  which there is no algal si@. W e  terreseid vegetation in coastal environment$ contributes 
significantly to the palynomorph assemblages of marine enviromnents, the converse is not true, 
although marioe algae can occur in p a d c  environments, such as tidally intluenced lagoons and 
coastal swamps. In environmental settings such as those represented by the Caribou Hills Tertiary 
strata, where the coastline migrates back and forth and temestrial deposits give way to marine 
deposits, and marine to terrestrial, in rapid succession, the terrestrial palynomorph record is 
relatively continuous, while the marine record in vertical section is mafkedly discontinuous, and 

first and last appearance datums for aljpe are therefon local events and facies controlled, 
although most Likely do approh te  regional basinai events. First and last appearance datums for 
algal taxa are thus offset h m  regionai datums by transgressive/Rgressive phases associateci witb 
progradation of individual deltak lobes. 

Interregional conelation can help set age limits on the informal zones established for the 
Cari'bou Hills. The correlations of species ranges presented below are based largely on 
compilations made by Costa and Manum (1988: results of the IGCP Pmject 124), for 
northwestem Europe (with some accommodation for canges in the North Atlantic), by 

and Bujak (1985) anci Williams a ai. (1993) for the northern hemisphere, and by Powell (1992) 
for Btiîain and adjacent amas. in these reports Pdeogene àinoflsgeliate zonations andlor species 
ranges @ zones of Costa and Manum. 1988) were comlated with plaaktonic foraminiferai zones 
(P) and calcamus nannofossil zones (NP). The compilations for the Paleogene are ôased largeiy 
on p i e s  ranges for tnipaate regions, with some data h m  bigher latitudiaal settings, such as 
the V i g  Graben, and species canges may differ h m  those for high latitude a m ,  such as the 
Canbu Hills. Cornparisons are also made with the work of Memmi (1976) and Manm et al. 
(1989) on latest Paleocene and 10- Eocene dirmoflageilatcs (unzoneci) fiwn the high Wmde 
s e h g  of the Nocwegiaa- Sea, and with reports by Bddeaux (1976), Brideaux and 
Myhr (1 W6), Brideaux et al. (1976), Staph (d 1976), Noms (1986; 1997), Dietrich et al. 



(1989) and others on the Beaufort Sea region. Whüe these reports provide a basis for broad 
correlation, controls and resolution are w t  comparable with that h m  temperate settings in 
wrthwestern Europe. 

Zone CHAI 

Description of zone 

The base of interval zone CHAl is defmed on the fmt appeanuice of Palaeoperr'dinium sp. 
cf. P. an*adhae, 33.5 rn above the base of Section 1. Other taxa appearing at bis level are 
Alamorpha Jragilis, Micrhym'dium sp. D, and deflanhoid dinoflagellates. Cyclop~iella? 
trematophora appears just above the base of the zone. The top of the zone is taken at the base of 

the superjacent zone. 
Pulueop'diniuw sp. cf. PD ariadnae and Micrhys~rr'diurn sp. D are restricted to the lowest 

part of the zone, while the other taxa are missing h m  the succeeding interval, which is dorninated 
by terresirial paiynomorphs and rare freshwater algae, but reappear in zone 2, and zone 3 ( A .  
fiagilis)). One specimen of Apecfodinium parvum was recoidad from the upper part of Section 2A, 

high in the zone (Ioannides and Mchtyre, 1980). 
The Tertiary strata from the base of Section 1 to 33.5 m above the base are not assigneci to 

any algal zone as the only algae recoved h m  this interval are the fnshwater algae, Sigmopollis 
carbonis and S. hbpidics, and a single specimen of a Pterospermellu sp., possibly reworked. 

The genus Palaeo@dinium is known h m  Cretaceous to Eocene strata. 

Pataeoperidinim m t u d ~ e  itselfoccu~ in the late Eocene IntegnC0p.s Zone, Richards Formation, 
in the Nukîak C-22 well and with PaiamperUriniurn-367 and WetzeIieella cf. W. hanrpdenensrS in 
the Integricoipu~ Zone to eady to midâie Eocene Punctodiipores (Tagiu Sequence) Zone in the 

Adgo F-28 well (Noms, 1986; 1997). 
The strata in the Iowest part of the zone, which have yielded PaùaeoperUiiniurn sp. cf. P. 

anadme, axe much older îhan the Punctodipn'tes Zone based on embcyophyte spore/poUen, bgs i  
spore, and foramm&al . . 

evidence and were considemi by I d d e s  and Mchw (1980) and 
Parsons and Noms (1999) to be iate Paieocene in age. The foI"dminifg. Retimiophragmium 
boreale. recoved from slightiy higher strata (C79739, is considemi by M c M  (pers. comm.) to 



be approximately early late Paleocene in age. Cyclopsiel~a? tmmatophora has a wide stratigraphie 
range of Paleocene to Eocene (Wrenn and Hart, 1988, and references therein). 

Apectodinium paMInr occurs in the upper part of the Zone CHAl (Ioannides and 
McIntyre, 1980: sample horizon C79761). and has also been ~covered fiom hi& in the overlying 
zone, Zone CHA2. That species ranges from latest Paleocene (NP9) to earliest Eocene (NP 1 O), or 
possibly rnid-early Eocene (NP12), according to the IGCP-Subgroup (1988) and Williams and 
Bujak (1985). This would d e  the strata in the upper part of this m e  no older tban latest 
Paleocene nannoplankton zone NP9 (Text-figure 10). The foraminifera species Portutmchammim 
tagluensis recovered h m  the same horizon (Ioannides and Mchtyre, 1980) is considered by 
McNeil(1997) to have an early to middle Eocene age. 

The foraminifera recovered h m  the lower and upper parts of Zone CHAl suggest an early 
late Paleocene age for the lower part of the zone aad an early (to middie) Eocene age for the upper 
part of the zone. The presence of Apectodnium p m m  in the upper part of the zone suggests that 
the upper part is no younger than earliest to mid-early Eocene. 

Zone CHA2 

Description of zone 

The base of interval Zone CHA2 is taken at the fust appearance of Glqhymcysta pustiehii, 
58.2 m above the base of Section 2. Several taxa have their FAD's just above this level - G. 
divaricata, Dinocyst sp. B, Lentinia sp. cf. L wetzelii, and Leiosphaeridia sp. A, OpercuIodinium 
spp. or slightly higher - Impletospham*Um sp. A, ImpIetosphoerr'dium multibullatm, Spinwtes 
spp., Gen. et. sp. indet. A, Pdlervatiekz indentatu, PParalecaiella sp. cf. P. Uidmtata, 

Oligosphaen~ium spp., Hetercluhcacysta spp., Comasphaerr'dium spp., Impletuuphaeridim sp. 
D, Cleisosphaeridium sp. A, and the fkshwater algae Pediastrum boryanuun and ûvoidites 
e l o n g a ~  The top of the zone is taken at the base of the superjacent zone. 

The following taxa range upward h m  Zone CHAl - deflaadreoid dinoflagellates, 
Cyclopsiela? trematophora, and the hshwater algae Sigmopofllis cm60nrS and S. hispidus. 
Ptera~pennelIa spp. are piiesait and may k in situ hem. 

At 88.22 m above the base of the section, Pseudoceratium? cochleoides makes its first 
appeamce (except for one posaible occiareoce ai 86.12 m), in strata which were probably 
deposited in a khwater or brackish lagoon or nearshore envVonment. hpilidinim? W. A also 

appeam fust at this level, as does Si'oplllis sp. cwbonis, considemi here to be a firieshwater 
species. It is restricted to this level. 



Text- figure 10. Range chart showing mges of selected species discussed in text. 

Species ranges are based on Williams and Bujak (1985, solid bar 1 ), Powell (1992, 

gny k 1 ), and Costa and Manum (1988, light bar 1 ). The zonations s h m  above - 
i r  the planktonic fotaminieral zones of Blow (1969) and Berg- (1972). the 

calcare~us ~iarinoplankton zones o f  Mamni (1971), and the dinoflagellate cyst zones 

of Costa and Mamun (1988) - are adapted h m  Powell (1992). 



At 1 14.02 m above the base of the section, Apectodinium homomorplium and 

Apectodinium p a m m  occur in abundance at one horizon. Apectodinium paMIn has been 
recorded only fiom this level in the present study, but was reporteci by Ioennides and Mchtyre 
(1 %IO), h m  older strata at the top of Section 2A, and h m  severai younger horizons correlated 
here with part of Zone CHAS. (Also, some of the specimens of Apectodinium recovered h m  

Zone CHAS in the present study, included here under Apectodinium sp. A, could be atûiiutable to 
A. parvum. See Remarks: Apectodnium pamm).  Apectodinium homomorphum is ody 

sporadically represented above this horizon. Two freshwater algae, ûwoidites texus and 0. 
spBggii, wcur at one horizon near the base of Section 3, just below the top of the zone. 

Dinocyst sp. B and PmdecarueIIu indentata are restcicted to the lowest part of this zone. 
Impletosphaeridium sp. A has its LAD in the lower half of this zone. 

The foraminifera species Portatrocchmnrninu tagluemis has been recovered from sample 
horizon C79835 (loannides and McIntyce, 1 !NO), believed here to cocrelate with the lower part of 
Zone CHAS. 

Correlation 

Many of the species present in this zone have not been d e s c r i i  fiom other regions or are 
not conclusively linked with knom taxa. Of the taxa pnviously recordeci h m  other regions, 
Apectodinium homomorphum has a long range, h m  the late Paleocene to rnidde Eocene, in 

Northwest Europe (base NP9: NP 17; upper W: D 1 1 ), and possibly into the early Oligocene @ 13; 
NP23) while A. parvum has a more restricted range of latest Paleocene to rnidearly Eocene (NP9: 
NP 1 O or NP 1 1, or possibly low NP 12; top W or base D5a: D6b or base Dg). Glaphyrocysta 
divaricciu, according to Sajeant (1986), has been recordeci from the late Paleocene to early Eocene 
and G. pastielsii appears to have a range of late P a l m e  to late Eocene. Powell et al. (1996) mie 
that Pm<leccmieIlo species have been reported h m  Upper Cntaceous and Tertiary successions. 
The mges of these taxa, specifically A. parvum, allow only for correlation of Zone CHA2 with 
latest Paleocene to mid-early Eoccae strata. Correlations based on fûngaî and spodpollen 
assemblages support a late Paleocme to early Eocaie age. 

The foramiirifeni Pomtmhommi~ taguertsis recovered h m  sample horizon C79835, 
comlated here with the lower part of Zone CHA2, and fiom sampIe horizon C7W6 1, in the upper 
part of Zme CHAI, is considered to be d y  to middle b e n e  in age (McNei.1, 1997) and 
indicates tbat Zone CHA2 is eariy Eocene in age, or younger. nie presence of Apctodiniriun 

p a ~ a n  in the upper part of the pm suggests bt, at least, most of the zone is no younger than 
mid-eariy Fmene. 



Zone CHA3 

Description of zone 

The base of intenal Zone CHA3 is taken at the fm appearance of Phthanoperidiniun, 
echinutum, 2.75 m above the base of Section 3. Several otha p i e s  have FAD's at tbis level - 
Diphyes colligenim, Fibrocysta rudiorc, and Peregrinella nutabillî. The latter may be a fkshwater 
or brackish water lagoonai or nearshore species. ImpIetosphaendium sp. E and Hyshichokot'poma 
spp. appear fmt just above the base of the zone. The top of the zone is taken at the base of the 
supe jacent zone. 

Severai probable non-marine species - Aquadulcm? sp. A, Aquadulcum? sp. B, and 
Impfetosphueriiriium ficrciltatum - occur at a single horizon with Peregriitefla mutabilis, 28.25 m 
above the base of Section 3; also present are two species of the fresbwater alga Scenedesmus 
(Scenedesmus bijdw and Scenedesmus sp. A). Scenedesmus bijdw is also pnsent in the 
superjacent zone. Pseudoceratium? cochleoides reoccurs here and at 30 m above section base. 
Hyslnchokolpomu reticulatum fmt appears at 30 m. 

In the upper part of Section 3, Hysnichosphaeriddm tub~erum and Micrhyshidium 
fiasemm make their first appearances. nie latter is comidered a fkshwater species. 

Severai other species do not range above this zone. Fibrqsta m u b  is restricted to the 
lowest part of the zone. Peregrrneilla rnutabilrî does not occur above 30 m. 

Correlation 

Taxa such as Diphyes colligmrn and Hysirihosphaeridium tubifemm, which have a short 

range in the Cariiu Hills sections are quite long ranging elsewhere, occurring in Late Cretaceous 
to late EoceneAowa Oligocm strata and EarIy Cretace~us to eady or rniddle Eocene strata 

respectively. Fibrucysta m d b  is known from the lower to rnidme Eocene (Morgenroth, 1966; 
Eaton, 1976; Bujak et al., 1980). Micrhysm'dium fiaserum, coasidered here to be a kshwater 
indicator, is known h m  the late Paleocene to Oligocene (Piel, 1971 ; Noms, 1997). 

The range of Phrlanopen'diniunr echinufzun is more useful in iesrricting the age of Zone 
CHM. Its upper cange Wt, middle or late Eocene (NP15 or poesibly NP21) is brod and mt 
useful in setting an age iimit on Zone CHA3, which is considaed to be early Eocene in age based 
on h g d  and spodpollen cornIations. The lower range iimih does, however, set limits on the 
zone. Cosîa and Mamun (1988) giw a FAD high in NP1 1 @7a), wtnle Powell (1992) consiW 
tbat Phthanoporidinim echmoamt first appears in the lowa part of NP12 (low in D8), and 



WiUiams and Bujak (1 985) put its F A .  higher, in the mid part of NP 1 3 (upper DR). This suggests 
that the ôase of Zone C M  is not older than the upper part of nannoplankton zone NP1 1, that is, 
middle early Eocene. 

Zone C m 4  

Description 

The base of interval Zone CHA4 is taken at the fm appearance of Dinoptewum cladoides 
sensu Morgenroth, 16.5 m above the base of Section 4. Marine taxa are restricted to a 5.25 m 
interval above this level. Rare freshwater algae are present higber in the zone. The top of this zone 
is taken at the base of the superjacent zone. 

Severai taxa have FAD's in the lower part of this interval- Amorphosphaeridium? sp. A, 
Gluphyrocysta ordinata, Impfetosphaen'dium sp. B, C'atiosphaera s pp., and Turbimphaera s p. 
cf. T. gafeatea - and the fust three are restricted to the interval. Others appear slightly higher, near 
the top of the interval - Clerrtosplaeendm sp. B. Dinocyst sp. A, and Opercuiodinium sp. A. 
Only OpercuIodinium sp. A ranges hto the next zone. 

A number of taxa have LAD'S within the marine interval - Alamopha fragilk, 
Cyclopsiella? ~matophora, Dapsiiidinium? sp. A, Diphyes colligerunr, Gen. et sp. indet A, the 
Glaphyrocystia d ivmca t~ t ie I s i i  cornplex, the Impletoqhaeridium multibullanmrl cf. pro fatum 
complex, Impleosphaeridium sp. D, Irnpletospham'dium sp. E, Lentinia sp. cf. L. wenelii, 
Oligaphaeri'ium spp., Paraiecaniella sp. cf indentata, the freshwater alga Pediatmm boryanum, 
and Pseudoceratiurn? cochleoides. 

Correlation 

Most of the taxa in Zone CHA4 which are known fbm other l d t i e s  are long ranging and 
were discussed eariier - Cy~lopieflu? ûvmatophora, Diphyes colligmnn, and the G l q ~ s t a  

divmcatd~tieIsii  cornplex. Twbioirphaem sp. cf T. g o h  @ers Emm the mminaîe species, 
which is known h m  the early and rniédle Eocene. 

The range of GIaphyraysta onhata has ken giwn as late Pal- to mide Eocene 
(rnid NP4:top NP16; D2910) by Wüliams and Bujak (1985) and PoweU (1992; upper ISnü in 
NP 15, Dg) whiIe Williams et al. (1993) and Stover et al. (1996) show it resûicted to tbe lab 
Paleocene and eariy Eocene, d h p p r h g  well before the end of  the d y  Eoceae (NP 12). If the 



later is the case, then a FAD for Phthunopendnium echinutum in the upper part of NP 1 1 and the 
LAD for G. ordinata in NP 12 would suggest correlating the lower part of Zone CHA4 with part of 
oannoplankton Zone NP 1 2, or the uppennost part of NP 1 1 . If the species ranges into the middle 

Eocene, then an upper limit for the range of the zone would be in NP16. 
The FAD for Dinopterygium dadoides sensu Morgemth at the base of the zone supports 

correlathg CHA4 with NP12 (upper part), or with younger strata of latest miâdîe Eocene age 

(range mid NP12:NP 17). 

Zone CHAS 

Description 

Interval Zone CHAS is the youngest of the Tertiary algal zones established for the Cmbu 
HiUs sections. The base of the zone is taken at the first appeanuice of Wetzeiie[.a urticulatu, 8.5 m 
above the base of Section 5. The top of the zone is taken at the last m a ~ e  horizon (CH-90-6-1 5a) 
below the unconformity in Section 6. This level is considered an appmximate equivalent to sample 
horizon C79954 of Ioannides and Mcintyre (1980). Strata above the uncoafomiity are not given a 
zonai designation because no marine horizons were encountered in our investigation of this part of  

the sequence. 
Several species have theu nrst FAD's at the base of this zone - Apectodinium sp. A - or 

just above the base - C)matiiophaera pantum, Operculodinium centrocaypum, 0. nitidum, and 
Wetzeliellu humpdenensls. ûthers appear in strata which may be stratigraphically bigher, or a 
repetition of the Iower part of Section 5 (see eartier discussion) - Charlésdowniea tenuivirgu1a, 
C'a~rosphaera sp. cf. C. tortuosa, and Hystrichoko~omu sp. A. Of îhese, C. tedvirgula 
ranges to the top of the zone while the other two species are resricted to single horizons. 

Four species are restricted to horizon CH-90-6- 15a, or the conelative horizon C79954 (not 

included in range char&) - Phthanopert'dinim orbicuIomm, Micrhysm'dium sp. A, Micrhytn'dium 
sp. B, and Micrhym'dium sp. C.  

Of the marine taxa which range upward h m  the subjacent zone, only Apectodinium sp. 

and Heter~~~111cacysta sp. an present as rare occurrences above the unconformity. These are 
considered to represent ceworked specimens. 



Correlation 

The presence of Wetzeliella artz*cuIata at the base of Zone CHAS gives a lower ümit of early 
Eocene (mid NP10 or mid NP1 1) for the lowest part of the zone and the appeanuce of 
Charlesdoowniea temcivirgula (possibly) higher ia the zone suggests an age not older than mid 
NP1 1 or early NP12. The prescnce of Dinopterygium cladoides sensu Morgearoth in the 
subjacent zone indicates the zone is no older than late NP 12, probably NP 1 3 or younger. Both 
species are long ranghg - C. tem~Mrgula ranges into the middle Eocene (NP14 or NPIS) or 
possibly late Eocene (NP20) while W. artr*culOta ranges into the late Eocene (NP 18) or possibly 
early Oligocene (NP23). 

Correlations based on fùngi and spodpollen taxa indicate a early to early middle Eocene 
age for this zone (Iotnnides and Mchtyre, 1980; Parsons and Noms, 1999). The early to middle 
Eocene assemblage describeci by Dietrich et al. (1989) h m  the Taglu Sequence in the Natsek E-56 
well contains W. ar?idata, C. tenuivirgufa, and several other species present in Zone CHAS, as 
does the assemblage described by Brideaw and Mytu (1976) k m  the upper part of the Reindeer 
Supersequence in the Parsons N-IO well. Noms (1986) recordai dinoflagellates of the 

Wetzelielloideae h m  younger strata in the lower part of the Richards (Formation) Sequence which 
overlies the Taglu Seqwnce. 

SUMMARY 

The abundances of choflagellate and other algal groups throughout the succession reflects 
fluchiating water mass conditions. Paleoecological interpretations are based on comparkons with 
eco-gmup distncbution, chiefly h m  Northwest Empean successions, and may not be strictly 
applicable to a high latitude sening, so interpretations are tentative. 

The lowest assemblage, in which Pafaeoperuliniim sp. cf P. mio<ihw is ptesent, may be 
associated with prodelta deposits of the Aklak Seqwnce. This supports the correlation, based on 
foraminiferai evidence, of the lowest Ta0ary strata in the Caniu Hills with the Ministicoog 
prodelta deposits at Aldak Creek. 

The Glaphyrocysta ioux is considend to represent an early ttansgressive phase in the 
Taglu Sequence. Tbereafter mrhe horizons altemate with tem~triai horizons, and these 

marine/terriestriaj intemais punctute long p e r i d  during which îhere is deposition of ody sands 
aiad mimr temsîd  shdes. These marine-larrstia-d uni& are believed by the authors to be 
associated with progradation of Udividud deltaie lobs as described in Dixon et al. (1992). 



The next dinoflagellate interval, in which Pseudoceratiurn? cochleoides occurs with 

Pedastmm and other freshwater algae, is probably a freshwater or ver- low salinit- lagoonal 
deposit. More typical Paleogene dinoflagellates retum in the wxt marine pulse which is dominateci 
by species of Apectodinium. typically associated with eshiaruie deposits elsewhere. 

Increasing species diversity in the next two major marine pulses suggests an overall 
increase in water depth over the Apectodi~ium interval, although not necessarily over the 

Glaphyocysta interval. More open, possibly inner n d c  conditions, are indicated by the 
prominence of dinocysts of the Impletospham'dium group in Section 4. This would hply either 
deepeniag of the basin, which would suggest backstepping during a transgressive phase, or local 
deepening due to changing geometry of the coastline with pmgradation and lated sbifting of 
deltaic lobes during a highstand phase. Interspersed with these more diverse dinoflagellate 
assemblages are low diversity freshwater or very low salinity lagoonai assemblages. 

The re-establishment of esniarine conditions in the upper part of the sequence is indicated 
by the dominance of deflandreoid dinoflagellates and wetzelielloideans, and of the genus 
Phthanoperidiniun, below the unconfonnity. 

The strata above the unconfomity probably belong to the Kugmallit depositional sequence 
and are terrestrial in origin. Freshwater, probably lacustrine, deposition towards the top of the 
succession is indicated by the occunence of Phthanopen'dinim sp. cf P. obscunrnr in one 
interval, and in abundance at one horizon. The occurrence of the enigmatic species incertae Sedis 
sp. A at a lower level within the sequence may also represent hbwater conditions, or possibly a 
h g  environment. 

The infornial intervel zones established for the Caribou Hiiis succession are irnpovenshed 
with respect to most of the typicai zonai species used for comlation purposes. Those taxa with 
more limiteci stratigcaphic ranges or useful first or last appearance datums allow some cornparisons 
to be made. These support, and in some cases, M e r  define age iimïts previously determined 
h m  h g a l  and embryophyte sporelpollen data, fotamuiiferal data, and comlation with the 
subdace, 

S e v d  algal and foramhifiérai taxa have been employed to set age iimits on the algai zones 
defned hem. The foUowing summary of zona1 ages is pmposed: 

(1) The foraminifera ncovered from the lower and upper parts of Zone CHAL suggest an eariy 
late Paleocene age for the lower part of the zone and an early (ta miocidle) Eocene age for the upper 
part of the zone. The preserre of Apectodinium parwm in the upper part of the zone suggests that 
the uppet part is no younger than eadiest to mid-early Eocene. 

(2) The foramullfera recovered fiom sûata comlaîeà ben with the lower part of Zoae CHA2 
indicates ihat Zone CHA2 is early Eoccae in age, or younger. The presence of Apectudinium 



parvum in the upper part of the zone suggests that, at least, most of the zone is no younger than 
mid-early Eocene. 

(3) The appearance of Phihanopm'dinium echinutum at the base of Zone CHA3 indicates tbat 
the base of Zone CHA3 is not older than the upper part of nannoplanlaon zone NP 1 1, that is, 

middle early Eocene. 
(4) The FAD for Dinopterygzh cladoides sensu Morgemth at the base of Zone CHA4 

supports correlating CHA4 with nannoplankton zone NP 12 (upper part), of middle e d y  Eocene 
age, or with younger strata of latest middle Eocene age (NP 17). Its cooccunence in the same 

interval with GIaphyrocysta ordinafa, would suggest correlating to NP12, based on the range for 
G. ordinu& given by Widiiams et al. (1993) and Stover et al. (1996), or possibly with youager 
strata based on the cange given by Williams and Bujak (1985) or Powell (1992), who show G. 
ordinata ranging much higher thaa NP 12. 

(5) Most of Zone CHFS is no older than the mid part of namoplankton zone NP1 1 or the 
lower part of nannoplankton zone NP12, ôased on the range of Charlesdowniea tenuivirguîa, 
while the occurrence of Dinopterygiunr cladoides sensu Morgenroth in subjacent sttata suggests 
that al1 of Zone CHFS is, at the least, no older than the upper part of nanwplankton zone NP 12, 
which is of middle early Eocene age, and probably cm be correlated with NP 13 or younger strata 
of mid to late early Eocene age. 

While typical marine and estuarine chnoflagellates are under-represented in the Caribou 
Hills succession, there are a number of species present which appear to bc adapted to very 
hyposaline, or possibly fieshwater, conditions. These dinoflagellates include the ceratioid species 
Pseudmeratium? coclileoides and the cavate cyst Peregnnellu nrutabiItS, which occur at a number 
of horizons and can be the dominant algal species present. It is impottaat to understaad the types 
of assemblages which occw in these very marginal environments shce we have üale detaiîed 
idonnation on the timing of the migration of different dbflageilate p u p s  h m  marine into 
freshwater or very hyposaiine habitais. Psdocerutium? cochleoides and Pnieg*ineI& mutabilis 

represent two different p u p s  of dinoflagellates which appear to have made the transition h m  the 

marine cealm. 

Pseudmeran'um? ccohleoida is a very thin-ded cyst klonging io the ceratioid group of 
dimflageiiates, which has an extensive fossil record in marine and wn-marine habitats in the 
Mesozoic, and is cornmon in modem fbbwater and marW habitats, but is virtuaily unknown 
h m  Tertiary strata. Whiie ceratioid theca are weU-represented in modem environments, according 
to Evin (1985), modem ceratioid dinoflageliates do not produce fossilizable cysts, although several 

fkhwater spocies of the genus C d  do pwhice ce11uiose cysts (Wall and Evin, 1975). 
Fuaher investigation of the intenials which have yielded P.? cochIe0ides rnay shed more ügùt on 



the specific habitat pmferences of this unusual species and rnay help us understand why the 

cedoid group appears to be so undempresented in the Teitiary fossil record. Pseudoceratium? 
cochleoides is an extremely thin-waUed cyst, difficult to detect in palynological preparations, and 
the delicate nature of its wali may make it less Iikely to be preserved under adverse environmental 
conditions than more robust cysts. Peregnnelh mtabilis is a more robust cyst of the Family 
Pendiniaceae. It bas a combination intercalary-precinguiar archeopyle, and its subfamilial 
affiliations are unknown, 



TAXONOMY 

Species lists 

The suprageneric classification of Fensome et al. (1993b) is employed in the taxonomie section 
which follows. 

DIVISION DINOFLAGELLATA 
Subdivision DinoLaryota - Class Dinophyceae - Subclass Peridiniphycidae - Order 
Gonyaulacales 

Suborder Gonyaulacineae - Famiiy Gonyaulacaceae - Subfamiiy Ccibroperidinioideae 

Cenus Diphyes Cookson 1965, emend. Goodman & Witmer 1985 
Diphyes co Iligen«n (Deflanche & Cookson 1955) Cookson 1965 (Plate 2, figs. 1,2) 

Cenus Hystrichokolponia Klumpp 1953, emend. Williams & Downie 1966 

HystrichoRoi@oma reticuIatum sp. nov. (Plate 1,  figs. 1,4, 7; plate 2, figs. 3-6) 
Hystn*chokolponta sp. A (Plate 2, figs. 7-9) 

Cenus Opedodinium Wall 1967 
Opercullodiniirn centrocarpum (Deflandre & Cookson 1955) Wall 1967 (Plate 1,  fig. 5) 
Operculodinium nitidum Islam 1983 (Plate 1, fig. 3) 
Opernllodinium sp. A (Plate 1, figs. 2.9; plate 2, figs. 10-12) 

Cenus Turbiosphaera ArchangelsLy 1969 
Turbiosphaera sp. cf. T. galeuteu Eaton 1976 (Plate 1, figs. 6,8; plate 3, figs. 13) 

Sukrder Gonyaulacineae - Family Gonyaulacaceae - Subfamily Gonyaulacoideae 

Genus Spiniferes Mantell l8SO emend Sarjeant L 970 
Spiniferites spp. (not iiiustrated or dcscnaed in text) 

Suborder Gonyaulacineae - FamUy Gonyaulacaceae - Subfamiîy uncertain 

Geais Amphorosphaert'dium Davey 1969 
Amphorospliaerr'ium? sp. A (Plate 3, figs. 2,3) 



Genus Fibrocysta Stover & Evitt 1978 
Fibrocysta radiata (Morgemth 1966) Stover & Evitî 1978 (Plate 1, fig. 10) 

Srborder uncertain - Fimily uncertain 

Ceius Clei~osphaeridiun Davey et al. 1966 
Cleistosphaeridium sp. A (Plate 5, figs. l-6,9; plate 3, figs. 6-1 2) 
CJeistosphaeridium sp. B (Plate 4, figs. 5.6) 

Genus Dapsilidinium Bujak et al. 1980 
Dapsilidinium? sp. A (Plate 5, figs. 10-13; plate 4, figs. 9-12; plate 6, fig. 1) 

Genus Impletosphaeridium Morgenroth 1 966 
Impletosphaeridium? firrciIIatum sp. nov. (Plate 5, figs. 14- 1 7; plate 6, figs. 2-4) 
ImpIetosphaeridium multibullatum sp. nov. (Plate 5, figs. 19,20,26) 
Impletosphoeriàium sp. cf. 1. prolatunt Head et al. 1989 (Plate 5, figs. 2 1, 22, 24, 29; 
plate 6, fig. 5) 
Impletosphaeridium sp. A (Plate 5, fig. 25) 
Impletosphaeridium sp. B (Plate 5, fig. 18; plate 6, fig. 6) 
ImpIettosphueridium sp. C (Plate 5, figs. 23,27; plate 6, figs. 7-9) 
ImpIetosphaeridium sp. D (Plate 7, figs. 1,2,5; plate 6, figs. 10, 1 1) 
Impletosphueriùium sp. E (Plate 7, figs. 3,7) 

Suborder Gonyaulacineae - Famüy Areoligeraceae 

Genus Glaphyrocysta Stover & Evin 1978 
Glaphyraysta divaricata (w'üiiams & Downie 1966) Stover & Evitt 1978 (Plate 7, flg. 4) 
Glaphyrocysta ordinata (Williams & Dome 1966) Stover & Evitt 1978 (Plate 7, fig. 8) 

Glaphyrocysta pastiekii @eflandre & Cookson 1955) Stover & Evitî 1978 (Plate 7, figs. 
10, i 1) 

Srborder Ceratiineae - Famüy Ceratiaceae 

Genus Pseudoceratium Gocht 1957 emend. Bint 1986 
Pseudoceratium? coctrleoides sp. nov. (Plate 7, figs. 9, L2,13; plate 8, figs. 1-8; plate 10, 
figs. 1-4) 



Suborder Goniodomineae - Famiiy Goniodornaceae - Subfamiiy Goniodornoideae 

Geaus Heteraulacacysta Dmgg & Loeblich 1967 emend. Bujak 1980 
?Hetermlacacysta sp. A of Costa and Downie 1979 (Plate 9, fig. 2) 
Heteraulacaqstu sp. A (Plate 8, figs. 1 0, 1 1) 

Heterdacacysta sp. B (Plate 9, fig. 1) 
Heteraulacacysta? sp. (fenestrate) (Plate 8, fig. 12) 

Suborder Goniodomineae - Famiiy Goniodomaceae - Subfamily Pyrodinioideae 

Geaus Dinopterjgium Deflandre 1935 emend. Stover & Evitt 1978 
Dinopterygium cclrioides Deflandre 1935 sema Morgemth 1966 (Plate 9, fig. 6) 

Genus Hystrichosphaeridium tubifmm (Ehrenberg 1 838) Deflandre 1937 
Hystrr*chosphaen'dium tubverun (Ehrenberg 1 838) Defiancire 1937 (Plate 9, fig. 5) 

Subdivision Dinokaryota - Class Dhphyceae - Subclass Peridiniphycidae - Order 

Peridiniales 

Suborder Peridiniineae - Famiiy Peridiniaceae - Subfamily Palaeoperidinioideae 

Genus Palaeopen'alinium Deflandre 1935 emend. Lentin & Williams 1976 
Paiaeoperidhium sp. cf. P. ariadnue Noms 1986 (Plate 9, figs. 3,4,7,8, 10, 14) 

Cenus Phthanoperidinium Dmgg & Loeblich 1967 emend. Edwards 8t Bebout 198 1 
Phthanoperidinium echinatum Eaton 1976 (Plate 9, tigs. 9, 15; plate 10, figs. 5,6) 
Phthanopendinum sp. cf. P. obscumm Harland & Sharp 1980 (Plate 9, figs. 1 1-13; piate 
10, figs. 7,8, 1 O, 1 1 ; plate 1 1 ,  figs. 1-6) 
Phthanoperidinium orbicuImm sp. nov. (Plaie 1 0, figs. 9, 12; plate 1 1, figs. 8- 14, 16; 
piate 12, figs. 1,2,4) 
Phthanoperidinium? sp. (Plate 12, fig. 3) 

Suborder Peridiniincae - Famiiy Peridiniaceae - Subfamily Deflandmideae 

Geius Lentinia Bujak 1980 
Lenti~iia? sp. cf. L. wetzeli (Mocgemth 1966) Bujak 1980 (Plate 1 1, figs. 7, 15) 

Deflandreoid dinoflageiiates (Plate 12, figs. 5- 12) 



Suborder Peridiaiineae - Family Peridiniaceae - Subfamiiy Wetzelielloideae 

Genus Apectodinium (Costa & Downie 1976) Lentin & Williams 1977 
Apectodinium homomorphum (Deflanch & Cooksoa 1955) Lentin & Williams 1977 (Plate 
13, tig. 2) 
Apectodinium purvwn (Alberti 1% 1) Lentin & Williams 1977 (Plate 13, figs. 1,5) 
Apectodinium sp. A (Plate 13, figs. 4,7, 8; Plate 14, figs. 3.4) 

Genus Charlesdowniea Lentin & Vozzhennikova 1989 
Charlesdowniea tenuiwMrguia (Williams & Downie 1966) Lentin & Vozzhennikova 1989 

(Plate 13, figs. 6, 1 1 ; plate 14, figs. 1,2) 
Genus Wetzeliella Eisenack 193 8 emend. Lentin & Williams 1976 

Wetzeliella arti*cultzta Eisenack 1938 (Plate 13, fig. 3) 

Wetzeliella hampdenensk Wilson 1967 (Plate 13, figs. 9, 10) 

Suborder Peridiniineae - Faaiiy Peridiniaceae - Subfamily unknown 

Ger us PeregrineIIu gen. nov. 
Peregrînella nutabilis sp. wv. (Plate 14, figs. 5- 13) 

Subdivision Dinokaryota - Class Dinophyceae - Suklass Peridiniphycidae - 
Order uncertain - Family uncertain 

Geius Aquudulnm Harland & Sarjeant 1970 
Aquaduhm? sp. A (Plate 15, figs. 1,2; plate 16, figs. L -5) 
Aquadulcum? sp. B (Plate 15, figs. 3-6) 

Genus unknown 
Diwcyst sp. A (Plate 15, figs. 7-9, 12, 15, 16) 
Dinocyst sp. B (Plate 15, figs. 10, 1 1, 14, 1 7) 

INCERTAE SEDIS - CROUP ACRITARCHA 

&nus Alamorpha gen. nov. 
Alamotphaj?agiIils sp. nov. (Plate 15, fip. 13,18,19; plate 16, figs. 6-1 O, 12) 

Genus Comasphaenidium Staplin et al. 1965 
Comasphaerikiiurn spp. (not descri- in text) (Plate 17, figs. 1,2) 



Genus Cyclopsiella Drugg & Loeblich 1967 emend. Head et al. 1989 
Cyclopsiella? trematophora (Cookson & Eisenack 1967) Lentin & Williams 1977 (Plate 17, 
figs. 6, 15; plate 16, fig. 1 1) 

Genus C'atiosphaera O. Wetzel 1933 emend. Deflandre 1 954 
Cymutiosphaera pana Sajeant 1959 (Plate 17, figs. 3,4; plate 18, fig. 1) 
Cymatiosphaera sp. CM. tortuosa De Coninck 1969 (Plate 17, figs. 5, 10, 14; pIak 1 8, 
fig. 2) 

Cenus Leiosphaeridia Eisenack 1958 emend. Turner 1984 
Leiosphuenidia sp. A (Plate 17, figs. 7-9; plate 18, fig. 3) 
Leiosphaeridia sp. B (Plate 18, fig. 4) 
Leiosphaeridia sp. C (not illustrated) 

Cenus Micrhysstndium Defiandre 193 7 emend. S'eant & S taucliffe 1994 

Micrlystridiumfiase~m Piel 197 1 (Plate 1 7, fig. 1 1) 
Micrhystridium sp. A (Plate 17, figs. 1 2, 13; plate 18, figs. 5-7,9) 
Micrhysnidium sp. B (Plate 17, fig. 20) 
Micrhystridium sp. C (Plate 18, fig. 8) 
Micrhystridium sp. D (Plate 1 7, fig. 1 8, 1 9) 

Genus Paralecaniella Cookson & Eisenack 1970 
Paralecaniella indentatu (Deflandre & Cwltson 1955) Cookson & Eismack 1970 (Plate 1 7, 
figs. 16, 17,23) 
Paralecaniella? sp. cf. P. indentata (Deflaadn 8t Cookson 1955) Cookson & Eisenack 
1970 (Plate 17, figs. 2 1,22,24; plate 19, figs. 1-4) 

Genus Sigmopollis Hedlund 1965 
Sigmopollrs carbonis (Newman 1965) Srivastava 1984 (Plate 20, figs. 1 1,12) 
Sigmopollis sp. cf. S. carbonis (Newman 1965) Stivastava 1984 (Plate 20, figs. 7,8) 

Signopoîîis hispidus Hedlund 1965 (Plate 20, figs. l-6,9, LO, 13) 

Gen. et sp indet. A (Plate 20, fig. 19) 

DMSION CHLOROPHYTA 
Class Chlorophyceae - Or& Chlomuccales 

Famiïy Hydrodictyaceae 

Cenus Pediasîna Meyen 1829 
Pediatmn b o ~ n u m  (Turpin 1828) Meneghini L84û (Plate 20, fig.17; plate 19, fig. 7) 



Famiiy Scenedesmaceae 

Genus Scenedesrnw Meyen 1829 
Scenedesmus bifdus Batten & Lister 1988 (Plate 20, figs. 20-22; plate 19, fig. 5) 
Scenedesmus sp. A (Plate 20, fig. 14; plate 19, fig. 6) 

Class Pnisinophyceae - Order Pterospermatales 

Genus Pterospennella Eisenack 1972 
Pterospennella spp. (Plate 19, fig. 8; plate 2 1, fig. 1) 

Class Zygnemaphyceae - Order Zygnematales 
Famiiy Zygnemataceae 

Genus Ovoidites (Potonié 195 1) ex Knitzsch 1959 
Ovoidites elmgutus (Hunger 1 952) Knitzsch 1 959 (Plate 2 1, fig. 3) 
Uwoidites spRggi (Cmkson & Detûnann 1959) Zippi 1998 (Plate 2 1, fig. 2) 
Ovoidites texus (Elsik 1968) comb. nov. (Plate 2 1, fig. 4) 

INCERTAE SEDIS 
Incertae Sedis sp. A (Plate 2 1, figs. 5-9; plate 19, fig. 9) 

Alamorphaji-agiilis sp. nov. (Plate 15, figs. 13, 18, 19; plate 16, fip. 6-10, 12) 
Aquaduicum? sp. A (Plate 1 5, figs. 1,2; plate 16, figs. 1-5) 
Aquadufcum? sp. B (Plate 15, figs. 3-6) 
Amphorosphaeridium? sp. A (Plate 3, figs. 2.3) 
Apectodinium homotnorphum (Deflambe & Cookson 1955) Lenth & Williams 1977 (Plate 13, 

fig. 2) 
Apectodinitan p m ~ n ,  (Alberti 1% 1) Lentin & W i  1977 (Plate 13, fip. 1,5) 
Apectodinium sp. A (Plate 13, figs. 4.7.8; plate 14, figs. 3,4) 
Chdesdomvniea tentnvirgrcla (Williaais & Downie 1966) Lentin & VoPberiniLova 1989 (Plate 13, 

figs. 6, 1 1; plate 14, fie. 1,2) 



Cleistosphaeridium sp. A (Plate 5, figs. 1-6,9; plate 3, figs. 6- 12) 
Cleistosphaeridiurn sp. B (Plate 4, figs. 5,6) 
Comapphaeridium spp. (no t descnkd in text) (Plate 1 7, figs. 1,2) 
Cyclopsieh? trematopiiora (Cookson & Eisenack 1967) Lentin & Williams 1977 (Plate 17, figs. 

6, 15; plate 16, fig. 1 1) 
Cymatiosphaeta pana Sarjeant 1959 (Plate 17, figs. 3,4; plate 1 8, fig. 1) 
Cynatiosphaera sp. cf. C. tortuosa De Conùtck 1969 (Plate 17, figs. 5, 10, 14; plate 18, fig. 2) 
Dapsilidinium? sp. A (Plate 5, figs. 10-13; plate 4, figs. 9-12; plate 6, fig. 1) 
Deflandreoid dinoflagellates (Plate 12, tigs. 5- 12) 
Diphyes culligemm (Deflandre & Cookson 1 955) Cookson 1965 (Plate 2, figs. 1,2) 
Dinocyst sp. A (Plate 15, figs. 7-9, 12, 15, 16) 
Dinocyst sp. B (Plate 15, figs. 10, 1 1, 14, 17) 
Dinopteggium clodoides Deflancire 1935 semu Morgenroth 1966 (Plate 9, fig. 6) 

Fibrocysta rudiata (Morgemth 1 966) Stover & EV~R 1978 (Plate 1, fig. 10) 
Gen. et sp. indet. A (Plate 20, fig. 19) 
Glaphyrocysta ddiwrcata (Williams & Downie 1966) Stover & Evitt 1978 (Plate 7, fig. 4) 
Glaphyrocystu ordinata (Williams & Downie 1966) Stover & Evitt 1978 (Plate 7, fig. 8) 
Glaphyrocysta pastiehii (Deflandre & Cookson 1 955) Stover & Evitt 1 978 (Plate 7, figs. 1 0.1 1 ) 
?Heteraulacacysta sp. A of Costa and Downie 1979 (Plate 9, fig. 2) 
Heterdacacysta sp. A (Plate 8, figs. 10, 1 1) 
Heteraulacacysta sp. B (Plate 9, fig. 1) 
Heteraulacacysta? sp. (fenestrate) (Plate 8, fig. 12) 
Hystrr'chokoolpoa rehkcu~uturn sp. nov. (Plate 1, figs. 1,4,7; plate 2, figs. 3-6) 
Hysm'chokolponta sp. A (Plate 2. figs. 7-9) 
Hystrichosphaeridiwlr tubife~~m (Ehrenberg 1838) Deflandre 1937 (Plate 9, fig. 5)  
Impfetosph~~eridium?fircilIatum sp. nov. (Plate 5, figs. 14-1 7; plate 6, figs. 2 4 )  
Impletosphaeridium muftibullatzim sp. nov. (Plate 5, figs. 2 1,22,26) 
Impletrosphaeridium sp. cf. I. prolatum Head et al. 1989 (Plate 5, figs. 19,20,24,29; plate 6, fig. 

5) 
Impletosphaeridium sp. A (Plate 5, fig. 25) 
~mpfetoqphaenkàium sp. B (Plate 5, fig. 18; plate 6, fig. 6) 
Impletosphum'dium sp. C (Plate 5, figs. 23,27; plate 6, fip. 7-9) 
Impletosphaen'dium sp. D (Plate 7, figs. 1,2,5; plate 6, figs. 10, 11) 
Impletospham'dium sp. E (Plate 7, figs. 3.7) 
riicertae Sedis sp. A (Plate 2 1, figs. 5-9; plate 19, fig. 9) 
Leiosphudia sp. A (Plate 17, fip. 7-9; plate 18, fig. 3) 



Leiosphaen'dia sp. B (Plate 18, fig. 4) 

Leiosphaeridia sp. C (not illusîrated) 
Lentinia? sp. cf. L. wetzelii (Morgenroth 1966) Bujak 1980 (Plate 1 1, figs. 7, 15) 
Micrhystniumfi4serum Pie1 1 97 1 (Plate 1 7, fig. 1 1) 
Micrhystridium sp. A (Plate 17, figs. 12, 13; plate 18, figs. 5-7.9) 

Micrhysnidium sp. B (Plate 17, fig. 20) 
Micrhystridium sp. C (Plate 1 8, fig. 8) 
Micrhysllidium sp. D (Plate 1 7, fig. 18, 19) 
Operculodinium centrocapm (Deflancire & Cookson 1955) Wall 1967 (Plate 1, fig. 5) 
Opercufodinium nitidum Islam 1983 (Plate 1, fig. 3) 
Operculodinium sp. A (Plate 1, figs. 2,9; plate 2, figs. 10-12) 
Ovoidites elongatm (Hunger 1952) Knitzsch 1959 (Plate 2 1, fig. 3) 
Ovoidites spr&ii (Cookson & Dettmann 1959) Zippi 1998 (Plate 2 1, fig. 2) 
ûvoidires texus (Elsik 1968) comb. nov. (Plate 2 1, fig. 4) 
Palaeoperidnium sp. cf. P. ariadnae Noms 1986 (Plate 9, figs. 3,4,7,8, 10, 14) 
Paralecaniella indentuta (Deflancire & Cookson 1955) Cookson & Eisenack 1970 (Plate 17, figs. 

16, 17,23) 
Paralecaniella? sp. cf. P. indentata (Defiamire & Coo kson 1 955) Cookson & Eisenack 1 970 (Plate 

17, tigs. 2 1,22,24; plate 19, figs. 1-4) 
Pediastmm boryomm (Turpin 1 828) Meneghini 1840 (Plate 20, fig. 1 7; plate 19, fig. 7) 
Phthanoperidinium echinatwn Eaton 1976 (Plate 9, figs. 9, 15; plate 10, figs. 5,6) 
Phthanoperidinium sp. cf. P. obscurum Harland & Sharp 1 980 (Plate 9, figs. 1 1 - 1 3; plate 1 O, 

figs. 7,8, 10, 11; plate 11, figs. 1-6) 
Phthanoperidinium orbiculosuni sp. nov. (Plate 10, figs. 9, 12; plate 1 1, figs. 8- 14, 16; plate 1 2, 

figs. 1, 2.4) 
Phthanoperidinium? sp. (Plate 12, fige 3) 
Pseudoceratium? cochieoides sp. nov. (Plate 7, figs. 9.12, 13; plate 8, figs. 1-8; plate 10, figs. 1- 

4) 
Pterospernteila spp. (Plate 19, fig. 8; plate 2 1, fig. 1) 
Scenedesmw b@dw Batten & Lister 1988 (Plate 20, figs. 20-22; plate 19, fig. 5) 
Scenedemus sp. A (Plate 20, fig. 14; plate 19, fig. 6) 
Signiopollk corbonis (Newman 1965) Srivastava 1984 (Plate 20, fip. 1 1,12) 
Signtopllis sp. cf. S. cmbonis (Newman 1965) Srivastava 1984 (Plate 20, figs. 7,8) 
Si@nopoolZis hispidus Hedlund 1965 (Plate 20, fip. i 4,9, 10, 13) 
PeregnbeiTïa mutubilis sp. aov. (Plate 14, figs. 5-13) 
Sginijien1e.s spp. (not illustrated or descri'bed in text) 



Turbiosphaera sp. cf T. galeatea Eaton 1976 (Plate 1, figs. 6,8; plate 3, figs. 1-3) 
Wetzeliella artïcurlara Eisenack 1 93 8 (Plate 13, fig. 3) 
WetzeZiella hampdenensis Wilson 1967 (Plate 13, figs. 9, 10) 

t o f  other taxa cited in text und not fullv referenced in Svstetcg)atics sectiou 

Genus Arcella 
Genus Bosedinia He Chengquan 1984 emcnd. Chen et al. 1988 
Genus Capisocysta Warny & Wrem 1997 emend. Head 1998 

Cenus Ceratium Schrank 1793 
Cleistosphoridim tenuum Harris 1974 

Genus Cobricosphaerz'alium Harland & S'eant 1970 

Cobncosphaeridium giganteun, 
Cenus Cubicufosphaera Harris 1974 
Genus Dioqa Cookson & Eisenack 1958 emend. Morgan 1977 

Di.ya(?) pignerata Noms 1986 

Genus Geiselodinium Krutzsch 1 962 
Gehelodinium tyonekense Engelhardt 1976 

Genus Geonettia de Verteuil & Norris 1996 
Gony~~facystu dicunrnta (Churchill & Sajeant 1963) Lentin & Williams 1976 

Genus Granodism Miidler 1963 
Genus Gymnodinium Stein 1878 
Genus Gyrodinium Kofoid & Swey  1921 
Genus Hurlandsia Lister & Batten 1988 
Cenus Jinhudinium Qian Zeshu et al. 1986 
Genus Morkallacysta Harris 1974 

Morhlfacysta pyramidalis HHams, 1974 
Muiradinium dorsipiirole (Churchill & SWeant 194 
Muinèlla pliophx Churcbiu & Sajeant 1962 

Cenus Pannosiella Batten & Lister 1988 
Genus Peridinium Ehrenberg 1832 

Pmidnim Iimbatwn (Stokes) Lemmennann 
Peridinim w i k *  

?Peridinim Wisco~iense Eddy 1930 
PManopenridim? pseudoecki~t(lfi~l~ Bujak 1980 



Genus Pseudokonewuia He Chengquan 1980 
Genus Rugosphaem Ke & Shi ex Sung et al. 1978 
Genus Saeptodiniurn Hatris 1 974 

Saeptodinium honianunt (Traverse 1955) Stover & Evitt 1978 
Genus Teneridinium Krutzsch 1962 
Genus Vectensia Batten & Lister 1988 
Genus Vectidinium Liengjarem et al. 1980 

Vectidinium stoven' Liengjarem et al. 1980 
Cenus Woloszynskia Tbompson 195 1 



Taxonomie descriptions 

Note: The temiinology for descniing wall structure is based on Below (1987). In addition, 
extensive reference was made to the discussions of Below's terminology which appear in the 
works of Fensome et al. (1 993a), Head (1 994), and De Verteuil and Noms (1 996). 

DMSION DINOFLAGELLATA (Biltschli 1 885) Fensome et al. 1993 
Subdivision Dinokaryota Fensome et al. 1993 

Class Dinophyceae Pascher 19 14 
Subclass Peridiniphycidae Fensorne et al. 1993 

Order Gonyaulacales Taylor 1980 
Suborder Gonyaulacineae (Autonym) 

Family Gonyaulacaceae Lindemann 1928 
Subfamily Cnbroperidinioideae Fensome et al. 1993 

Genus Diphyes Cookson 1965, emend. Goodman & Witmer 1985 

Type qecies. Diphyes colligerun (Deflandm & Cookson 1955) Cookson 1965. 

Diphyes colligerum (Deflancire & Cookson 1955) Cookson 1965 
Plate 2, figs. 1,2 

1955 Hystrichosphueridium colfigemm Deflandre & Cookson, p. 278-279; pl. 7, fig. 3 
1965 Diplryes colligemm (Deflandm & Cookson) Cookson, p. 86-87; pl. 9, figs. 1-1 2 
1966 Diphyes coolligemm @eflandre & Cookson) Cookson; emend. Davey & Williams, p. 96- 

97; pl. 4, fig. 2-3 
1985 Diphyes colligerun @eflandre & Cookson) Cookson; emend. Goodman and Witmer, p. 

77-8 1 ; pl. 1, figs. 1-16; pl. 2, figs. 1-9; pl. 3, figs. 1-8; pl. 4, figs. 140; pl. 5, figs. 8-9; 
pl. 6, figs. 1-7 

Description. Spechens of Diphyes colligerunt h m  the Carih.cn Hiiis, viewed under SEM, aze 
seen to have a covering of irregukr granules on the pen'blast. Tbe granules are clwly spaced on 
the central body but are spaisaon the processes, ami are can be quite scarce on tbe Iacge antapicai 
process. The antapicai pmcess is qlinAn'caî to slightly tapemi, with short tubercles. The other 



pmcesses are thick, distally flared, and sometimes fused at the base. Arcbeopyle apical. A detailed 
description of the variability in tbis m i e s  is given in Goodman and Witmer (1985). 

Di menslo ns. Based on twenty-five specimens. Diameter centrai body: 29-43 jun; length 
antapical process: 1 1 - 16 p; maximum length other processes: 10-1 5 p. 

Occurrence. Rare to very rare at horizons in sections 3 and 4. 

Previous occurrences (in part). Reported from Late Cretaceous to Miocetle (for records PR- 
1985 see Table 1, Goodman and Witrner, 1985). ?late Paieocene and lower Eocene, Norwegian 
Sea (Manum et al., 1989; Boulter and Manum, 1989); early-late Eocene, Egypt (El-Beialy and 
Shahin, 1990); Cretaceous-36.0 Ma, compilation of Nortbern hemisphere ranges, late Paleocene to 
eariy Oügocene (Williams et al., 1993); compilation based on data p M y  from southem 
England and Belgium (Stover et al., 1996). 

Genvs Hystrichokolpoma Klumpp 1953, emend. Williams & Downie 1966 

Type species. Hystrichokolpoma cinctum Klumpp 1953 

Hystrichokoipoma reticuiatum sp. nov. 

Plate 1, figs. 1,4, 7; plate 2, figs. 3-6 

HoIotype. GSC 1 19025. Slide C7977 ld, Engiand Finder reference FlUlS 2/l . Plate 1, figs. 

4, 7, 

Derivation of name. From the Latin reticulatus, Miculated, refehg to the net-like reticulum 
covering the ends of the larger processes. 

Type locality. Sample horizon C7977 1. 

Diagiosis. A species of Hystn'chohipma in which the typicai p~~ and postcingular 
pmcesses are large, box-me, slightly domed, distaiiy closeci except for mimr fenestrations, and 
c o d  with an imguiar naWre reticuîum. The antapicai process is long and tape& with a 

sharply mtmded to pointeci tip, or may be moce cyWcal .  Commonly it kars short tubuies near 



the distal end. Other processes tapered, and distally flared and open, sometimes fbsed at the base, 
or elongate and split distally into tubules. Cyst surtace ~~~~p~tlctate/rniclOalveolate or sparsely 
micropunctate under SEM. Archeopyle apical, Type @A). 

Description and discussion. Sphencal to subspherical skolochorate cysts. Processes striate or 
puncto-striate, except for large antapical process which may be mimpunctate/microalveolate, or 
striate with sparse granae. Penblast thin. The cyst d a c e  is generaily 
mictopunctate/mi&veolate but can be alrnost srnooth with sparse punctation. The antapical 
pmcess can be smoothly tapereà, with little or developrnent of tubules, or cylindncal, with tubules 
at the Nn of the cylhder which is smounted by a conic distal termination. On the baxlike 
processes, some of the fenesûations possibly represent the open ends of very short tubules. 

The following interpretation of tabulation for this species is provisionai, as the processes 
are thin-walled and specimens are often partially collapsed obscuring the relatiomhips between 

processes. The antapical process, 1"". is sunounded by four cylindrical to box-like processes and 
several smaller processes. In antapical view, pioceeding clockwise h m  the sulcal region, there are 
several small tapered and distally flared processes occupy sulcal and posterior intercalary positions, 
an additional smaii tapered pmcess located close to the base of a second more elongate process 
(which is subdivided distally into three of four hibules), thRe large box-like postcingular 
processes, and a fourth smaller but similarly shaped postcingular. This process arrangement is 
very similar to chat ülustrated by Eaton (1976, text-fige 16) for Hystrichokolprna salacia Eaton 
1976. Eaton interpreted the t h e  large postcingulars as 2"' to 4"', the fowth maDer process as 
5"'. the fi* elongate pmcess as the first prechguiar 1"', and the smder processes as posterior 
intercalary and sulcal processes. Goodman and Witmer (1 985, text-fig.6), illustrated a similar 
tabdation pattern for their Hystn*cho&oIpma sp. but interpreted the elongate process to be a 
"doublet1 intratabular pmcess formed by the fusion of processes 1"' and 2"'. It is possible that the 
smaii iaped pmess adjacent to the elongate pmess in reticuIanan is the k t  precingular and 
the elongate process is the second precingular. This would correspond to the intcrpntation for the 
pstcingular plates given by Diunassa (1979, text-fig. 7) for ber species H. torqua&z Damsssa 
1979. Tbat mode1 is appüed here to H. r e t i d a ~ .  

The chguiar processes can occur as tapered distally flared processes, or they may be fused 
at the base- 

There appear to ôe five large pncingulars and one d e r  prechguiar, but the ventral 
d a c e  of the epicyst is not weîî rrp~sented on any of the specimens viewed under SEM. 
Following the n m n b e ~ g  scheme used by Damassa, processes 1"-5" are Iarge, and 6" is d e r ,  
and a srnail elongate and forked process adjacent to 1" is coosidered to npiesent the anterior suicd 
as- 



The apical processes are numerous and similar in structure to the cingular pmcesses. 

Dimensions. Based on twenty-four specimens. Diameter of central body: 28-44; length longest 
boxlike processes: 9-22; antapical process: 1 1-20 p; longest cingular/sulcal processes: 1 1 - 12 p. 

Remark. Hystrichokolpoma reticulatum resembles salacia fmt d e s m i  by Eaton h m  the 

middle Eocene of southem England. It ciiffers h m  Eaton's species in having a netiike coveriog 
over the ends of the large precingular and postcingular processes. 

Occurrence. Generally rare to very ran at horizons in sections 3, 4, and 5, and in quivalent 
strata. 

Hysnichokolpma sp. A 
Plate 2, figs. 7-9 

Description. Spherical to subsphencal skolochorate cysts. Processes of several types. Typical 
processes of the prechgular and postcingular series cyündncal to boxlike, sometimes broadening 
slightly distally, closed except for a nùige of open tubules up to 3 or 4 pm long. There appear to 
be four large postcingulars and a mal1 tubular process which may represent one or more 
postcingulars. Number of precingulam undetennineci. One n m w  process subdivided distally into 
several tubules may represent the anterior sulcal process. Nature of antapical process uncertain, but 
appears to be truncated obliquely (%ut on a slantt) and is possibly narrow M e r  than cylindrical. 
Cinguiar pmcesses tapered h m  the base and flared and open distally. Apical processes similar to 
cingular processes. Entire surface of cyst finely textured with a delicate mim~gtate/reticulate 
patterning. Large opening in region of apex but no clear archeopyle observed. 

Dlmensionr. Based on seven specimeas. Diameter of central body: 30-42 pn; length longest 
boxiike pmcesses: 10-1 5 p; antapical pocess: 15-16 p; longest cingdarIsuid processes: 1 O- 

12 Pm. 

Remarkr. This species bas closed boxlüce precinguladpostcinpuiar processes sirniIar in shape to 

those of Hystrrèhoko@orna r e t i c u h ~  but the processes ker prominent distai tubules. The 
antapical pmcess and the surface textute of ~shQhoRo1pma sp. A are aiso quite M e n t .  



Hysirichokolpoma sp. A was recovered h m  one horizon, in which dinoflagellates, 
particularly of the genus HetermIucacysta, are particularly cornmon, as are glochidia of the 
fieshwater fern Azoiia (-7% of total palyaomorph count excluding TCT and bisaccate pollen). 

Occurrence. Present at sample horizon CH-90-5- 1 3. 

Genus Operdodinium Wall 1 967 

Type species. Opercuiodinium centrocarpun (Deflandre & Cookson 1955) Wall 1967. 

Operculodinium centrocarpum (Defîandre & Cookson 1955) Wall 1967 

Plate 1, fig. 5 

1955 Hysirichosphaeridiunr centrocapum Deflandre & Cookson, p. 272-273; pl. 8, figs. 3,4 

1967 Opercuiodinium centmcarpum Deflandre & Cookson; Wall, p. 1 1 1 ; pl. 16, figs. 1,2,5 

Description. Ovoidal proximochorate cysts with long thin flexuous processes, longest processes 
cornmonly one fi* to one quarter length central body. Cyst wall genemlly fibro-reticulate (but 
occasiody appears slightly punctate) d e r  transniitted light. Commonly, processes arise h m  
rnerging of fTbro-ceticdate luxUria. Individual fibres can be distinguished at the base of the 

processes, but the thread-like process shaA generally is smooth and non-fibrous. Distally the 
processes flare into short aculei. Archeopyle pncingular, Type P. 

Dimensions. Based on seven specirnens. Length central body: 37-50 pm; width: 31-41; length 
longest processes: 7-10 p. 

Remarks. Specimem assigneci to OpercUIlodinMn cenmcarpunr in this report are slightly 
smaller, with shorter processes, than the Miocene specimens d e s c n i  h m  Australia by 
Deflandre and Cooksoa (1955; diameter 54-80 pn), but overlap the size range for the Quaternary 

specimens demcbed by Wd (1967; diameter 40-56 cun; process Iength &16 p), and are 
comparable in sip to the spechens descricbed by De Coninck (1969) h m  the m I y  Eocaie of 
Belgipm (diameter4 pu; process length: -6 p). (Note: McMinn, Uz Heaâ and Wrenn, 1992, 
reporteci that many of the specimens figureâ in Deflancire & Cmkson's paper many have been 

expanded by over-oxidation.) 



Occurrencem Present at several ~ O ~ Z O ~ S  in Section 5. 

Range and selected occurrences. Reported fiom Upper Cretaceous (Davey, 1969) to Recent 
sediments (Wall and Dale, 1967). 

Operculodinium nitidum Islam 1983 

Plate 1, fig. 3 

1983 Operculodinium nitidum Islam, p. 242; pl. 4, fgs. 2,3 

Description. Spherical to slightly ovoidal proximochorate cysts. Cyst wall appears fibro- 
reticuiate to puncto-reticulate under Cransrnitteci light Shon tapered processes formed from 
coalescing luxuria. Processes can be stmngly tapered and curled at the thin distal end to slightly 
tapered and thicker thmughout. Process shafts are fibrous. AU processes have short distal aculei. 
Archeopyle precingular, Type P. 

Dimensions. Based on six specimens. Length central body: 4 1-5 1 p; width: 35-5 1 pn; length 
longest processes: 5-9 p. 

Remarks. Specimens of Opercuilodinim nitidurn h m  the Caribou Hills are comparable in size 
to the species as d e s c n i  by Islam (1983) h m  the early Eocene of southeast England. 

Occumnce. Present at several horizons in Section 5 and at one horizon (possibly reworked) in 
the lower part of Section 6. 

Range and selected occurrences. Early Eocene, southeast England (Islam, 1983). 

Operculdinium sp. A 
Plate 1, figs. 2,9; plate 2, fip. 10-12 

Description. Subsphencal to ovoidal pmximochorate cysts. Thin peâium, i n t d y  smooth. 
Fibdveolate Iurauia converge to form short &rous/spongy processes. Pracesses wide (up to 

3.0 pm), slightiy tapered to cylinrii.icai, and distaîiy tnmcate. Approximately one hundred 



processes visible in optical view. Processes appear to be non-tabular, except where they fom a 
row dong the cingulum. Wall 0.75-2.0 pm thick. Archeopyle precingular, Type P. 

Dimensions. Based on twelve specimens. Length central body: 54-70 pn; width: 48-58 pm; 

length longest processes: 6-9 p. 

Remarb. Opercufodinium sp. A is characterized by broad, generally short, fibrous/spongy 
processes. This cyst has a W-alveolate wall structure similar to that of O. Lsraelianum (Rossignol 
1962) Wall 1967 sensu Head 1989a (see Head and Wrenn, 1992, pl. 10, figs. 3 4 ,  but the shape 
of its processes differs, king wide and blunt rather than slender and tapered 

Occurrence. Present at severai horizons in Section 5. 

Cenus Turbiosphaera Archangelsky 1969 

Type species. Turbiosphaera filosa (Wilson 1967) Archangelsky 1969. 

Turbiosphaera sp. c t  T. galeatea Eaton 1976 
Plate 1, figs. 6,8; plate 3, figs. 1-3 

cf. 1976 Turbiosphaera galeatea Eaton, p. 289; pl. 15, figs. 4-6 

Description. Proximochoniie cysts, subcircular to ovai in outline. Pedium intenially smooth. 
Luxuria fibro-alveolate. Slight separation of pedium and l m * a  distinguishable at archeopyle 
margin when viewed under SEM. Lwuria extendeci to form processes of two sizes. Larger 
processes hollow, p r l y  dehed, fibrous and cylindrical with an uudulatory margin, probably 
intratabuiar. Smaller processes narrow and irreguiarly columnar, excep for the cinpuiar 
processes, which are flat and form a discontinuous shelGlike row. Apical and antapicai processes 
generally not distinctly different h m  other large processes, but under the d g  electron 
microscope, some specïmens do exhilit somwhat broader pmcesses, or show process 

complexes, in the apical and/or antapical areas. Roeesses are variably developed, and can be mther 
discrete structures or a relatively amozphous fibrous network Archeopyle pncingular, Type P. 



Dimensions. Based on seventeen specimens. Length central body: 57-72 pm; width 52-62 
maximum length pmcesses: 6-1 8 p. 

Remirks. Turbiosphaera sp. cf. T. galeam resembles Eaton's species in sue, aud in the nature 
of its fibrous processes which, Like those of T. galeatea, are " delicate ... dixxete ... to typidy 
vague" (Eaton, 1976, p. 289), but often, in the Cariiu Hills specimens, the processes are less 
pronounced, especially the apical process(es). In T. galeatea, the apical process(es) f o m  a distinct 
hom and the antapical pmcess is uoited proximaily with the postcingular processes. In 
Turbiosphaera sp. cf. T. galeatea, the pmcesses in the apical aad antapical areas cm be quite brood 
and are sometimes larger than the other processes, and pmcesses at the antapical end can be joined 
proximally. However, no distinct apical hom was distinguished. Turbiaphaera sp. cf. T. g d i ~ ~  

and T. galeatea probably represent morphotypic vm'ation withia a single species. 

Occurrence. Very nue to common at horizons in sections 4 and 5. 

Su bfamily uncertain 

Cenus Amphorosphaeridium Davey 1969 

Type species. Amphorosphaeridium fenestratum Davey 1 969. 

Amphorospham'dium? sp. A 

Plate 3, figs. 2,3 

Description. ProKimochonite cysts, oval to broadly elüpticai in outline. Pedium Udistinct. 
Luka fibro-alveolate, fomiing a densely packed mat which is extended to form spongy 
pmcesses. Processes either very short, and conic to truncate, or long, and cyhdrical to tapered, 
generally flared distally, oocasionaily acuminate. niinner processes can k cecwed The 
processes cm occw in clusters, or tbey cm k alignod in rows. Adjacent processes may, or may 
not, be joined pmximally. The cingulum is dehed by a single discontinuous row of very short 
tapered processes, 23 pn ot less in length. The distriiution of îhe processes, at least in part, 
reflects tabulaiion. Archeopyle precinguiar, Type P, &hed Urornpletely by a border of 
pmcesses. Several specimens &.bit a cluster of long processes, to one side of the archeopyle, 



while a row of processes marks the other side as well as the mterior and ciogular maras of the 
archeopyle. 

Di me nsio n S. Based on twentysne specimens. Length (without processes): 5 7-72 width: 
47-57 Fm; maximum process length: 12-2 1 pm. 

Remarks. Several genera have been estabüshed for fibrous cysts with precingular archeopyles. 
This species is tentatively assigned to the genus Amphorospihaeridium, based on its weli defined 
processes and lack of a distinctive apical process. It is, however, elongate m e r  than spherical and 
has processes which appear to be spongy throughout, rather than hollow. 

Amphorosphaeridium? sp. A resembles Amphorosphaeridium fmestratum subspecies 
dividuwn @avey 1969) Lentin & Williams 1973 fiat d e s c n i  h m  the Campanian-Maastrichtian 
of South Afnca, but that species has processes which are longer and appear to be more eveniy 
distniuted Its processes are also typically tubiform, whereas Amphorosphaeridium? sp. A has 
pmcesses, which, under SEM, appear to be spongy throughout. 

Occurrence. Rare to very rare at a number of horizons in Section 4. 

Cenus Fibrocysta Stover & Evitt 1978 

Type species. Fibrocysta bipolare (Cookson & Eisenack 1965) Stover & Evin 1978 

Fibrocystu rudiata (Morgenmth 1966) Stover & Evitt L978 
Plate 1, fig. 10 

1966 Lanternosphaeridium radiahmr Morgenroth, p. 37-38; pl. 10, fip. 7-9 
1978 Fibrocystu radiizta (Morgenroth) Sîover & Evitt, p. 155 

Dimensions. Based on a single specimen* Cyst bo* 85 x 66 pm; apical pmess: 22 
antapical pmcess: 17 pn; maximum length other praesses: 17 p. 

Remarks. The single specimen assigneci to Fibnxystu nadkm in this report has poorly defined 
fibrous processes - a bianched apical plocess, a conic antapical process, d others, some of 
which are seen to be aligned dong the cinguium or piiped in arcuate intratabular complexes. This 



specimen is very similar to the species as illustrated by Eaton (1976, pl. 12, fig. 3) h m  the 

Eocene of the Isle of Wight. 

Occurrence. Very rare in the lower part of Section 3. 

Range and selected occurrences. Lower Eocene of Belgium and noah G e m y  
(Morgenroth, 1966); lower to middle Eocene, southem England (Eaton, 1976; Bujak et al., 1980). 

Su border uncertain 
Family uncertain 

Cenus Cleiktosphaeridium Davey et al. 1966 

Type species. Cleistosphaeridiunt diversispinosunr Davey et al. 1966. 

Cieistosphaeridium sp. A 

Plate 3, figs. 6-12; plate 5, figs. 1-6,9 

Description. Small spherical skolochorate cysts, with h m  forty to seventy non-tabular 

pmcesses in optical view. Typically, pedium internally smooth, but possibly granulatelspinose on 
some specimens, based on the observation that one spechen vieweâ under SEM had low granae 
or spines on the undersurface of the operculum. Alternatively, ornamentation may be resrcicted to 
the lower d a c e  of the operculurn on such specimens. Luxuria fibro-reticulate, although at times 

a linear element domhates the fabric, and the cross-fibres of the reticulum can be subordinate to 
radiating striate. Nature of cyst wali clearly discemable ody under SEM - wall appears finely and 

reguiarly granulose under tnuismitted light. 
Processes with cyiindrical or siightly tapercd sbdb which flare distally. Most pmcesses 

have narrow shah, 0.4-1 25 )un in diameter, of?en curved. <)ne or mon processes are mticeably 

bmder than the others, h m  1 .S-2.S pm in diameter. Each process formed h m  converging 
stranâs of the Iuxwia which merge partiiy or completely, so that the base of the process appears 
either slightly aiveolate or smooth. Under SEM, the shaffs of the processes are extemally smooth 

without fenesttations, but under tcansmitted light the processes on many specimens appear to be 
internally spongy. Rocess tips flPred, acuieate and rrcurved, appmtly closed, or possibly solid, 
distaiIy. Occasionally the pmesses b b t e  before fiCrring. Rare processes are alveolate 



(seem to undergo partial separation of the merged strands) or maintain a fibrous texture 

throughout. Processes are variable in length between spechens, with the longest processes 
ranghg h m  less than one skth to greater thm one ihird of central body diameter. 

Archeopyle apical, tetratabular, Type (4A). 

Dimensions. Based on th*-two spechens. Diameter (excluding processes): 1 7-29 p; length 
longest process: 3-7 pm; length shortest pmcess: 2-4. 

Remarks. Cleistosphaeridhm sp. A is commoa at several marine horizons in the Caribou Hills, 
and numerous specirnens were examineci under transmitted liai and scanning electron 
microscopy. It is left in open nomenclature at this t h e  until cornpison can be made with species 
of Cleistosphaeridium d e s m i  by Sung et al. (1978) from the Tertiary of the South China Sea. In 
addition to showing similarities with some of the Chiwse species, it also resembles 
Cieistosphaeridium microcystum (Bujak 1 980) Lentin & W iiliams 1 98 1, descn'bed h m  the late 
Eocene of southeni England. That species, however, has moE numerous, generaily shorter, 
processes which are commonly capitate or bifid distally. 

Scanauig electron microscopy revealed several specimens which are quite similar to 

Cleistosphaeridium sp. A, but which differ in structure of the periphtagm. One (Plate 4, fig. 1) has 
a markedly punctate surface, a second (Plate 4, figs. 2, 3) is puacto-reticulate, with somewhat 
thinner processes, while a third (Plate 4, fig.4) has a pattern of racüating striae. These are grouped 
as Clebtosphaeridium spp. but may be merely variants of CIektosphamüium sp. A. 

Occurrence. Present and sometimes commoa at horizons in sections 3 and 4. Known h m  
isolated horizons in sections 2 and 5. 

Cleistosphaeridium sp. B 
Plate 4, figs. 5,6 

Description. Smaii sphericd skolochorate cysts with sîightly tapereù processes, terminating in 
short recwed d e i  which fom a distal expansion h m  1-2 pn across. Sotty to seventy 

piocesses visible in @cal view. Length of longest processes one surh to one quarter of central 
body diameter. Processes holiow, and appear to k closed distally, aithough this couid not be 
codhned for the four speeimens aamined. Cyst waiî smooth, and no diffenatiation of waü 
iayers could be distinguished. Aoguiar opening considenxi to represent apical mheopyle Type 
@A); shape of opening not cleerly definecl on any of the specimens. 



Dimensions. Based on four specimens (examineci under SEM). Diameter: 19-2 1; maximum 
process length: 4-6. 

Remarka Cle~tosphaen'dium sp. B difiiers h m  Inpletosphaen'dium sp. B by having fewer, 
stouter processes. 

Occurrence. Rare at sample horizons CH-90-4- 13 and CH-90-4- 14. 

Cenus Dapsilidinium Bujak et al. 1980 

Type species. Dapsilidinium p d e l s i i  (Davey & Williams 1966) Bujak et ai. 1980. 

Dapsilidinium? sp. A 
Plate 4, figs. 9- 12; plate 5, figs. 10-1 3; plate 6, fig. 1 

Description. Smail proximochorate to chorate cysts, central body spherical to subspherical, with 
h m  twenty to fi@ pmcesses visible in optical view. Processes d e r  evenly spaced, apparently 
non-tabular, although bases of adjacent processes sometimes in contact or connecteci by ridges. 
Longest processes range in diameter k m  one tenth to one third diameter of centrai body. 
Processes slightly tapering h m  the base, and flared distally, genedy terminating in short (-0.5 

pm) recurved aculei, clearly visible under the scanning electmn microscope. Some processes are 
hoUow and open distally, while others appear closed off at the distal end; this apparent closure may 

be due to collapse of hollow processes 
Body surface appears irregular, almost ragged, under t r d t t e d  light. Uuder the 

scanning elecmni microscope, the outer surfiace of the cyst d l ,  is seen to be pitteâ and ridged 
forming an irrepuiar meshwork on the d a c e  of the cyst. This meshwork, aithough for the most 
part random in orientation, shows some elongaiion of fenestrae and alignment of ridges in a 
radiating pattern h m  the bases of the processes. h e r  surface of the cyst wall is mooth, and 
process bases are not distinguishable on the inner cyst wall. This suggests k t  the processes aise 

h m  an outer pitted layer, underlain by a wntinuous pedid layer, but the stnicture of the waîi in 
crosssection has not yet been determineci. Large archeopyle fomed by the loss of an estimateci 

one uiird to one half 6f the cyst. kchsopyle m a q h  not noticeably anguiar, but a pmnounced 
notch is visible on some specimens. 



Dimensions. Based on twenty specimens. Diametet centrai body: 18-25 pm; length longest 
processes: 2-8 p. 

Remarks. Dapsilidinium? sp. A encompasses spechens with numerous, short processes and 
others with fewer, longer pmcesses, as well as fonns intemediate in morphology between these 
two extremes. While the end members of this continuum rnight be considered as separate species if 
considered individually, continuous morphological gradation occurs beh~een the two extremes. 

The nature of the archeopyle in Dapsilidinium? sp. A is uncertain. Two possibilities exist - 
either it is apical, and the notch at the rnargh observed on some spimens is a sulcal notch, or ii is 
epicystal, and those specimens with a nutched margin represent an isolated epicyst which has 

remaineci intact after sepmtion, with the notch representing the negative of the sulcal tab. The 
former possibility is considered more likely and this species is tentatively included in the genus 
Dapsilidinium, which, according to Stover and Williams (1 987) is characierized by having hollow, 
non-tabular processes and an apical archeopyle. If the archeopyle is proven to be epicystal, the 
species would have to be transferred to the genus Polyspham'dium Davey & Williams 1966 
emend. Bujak et al. 1980, which has tubular processes and an epicystal archeopyle. 

Occurrence. Moderately common to abundant at horizons in sections 3 and 4. Occurs at one 
horizon in the upper part of Section 2. 

Geaus I'osphaert'dium Morgenroth 1966 

Type species. Inipletosphaerr'dium transfodum Morgemth 1 966. 

impletmphaeiendiwn?furcillonu sp. nov. 
Plate 5, fip. 14-17; plate 6, fip. 2-4 

Holotype. GSC 1 19026. Slide CH-90-3-1 3g, England Finder reference LS 1. Plate 5, fig. 16. 

Derivation of name. From the Latin, jkdla,  iitîie fork, and am, possessing, referring to the 
short distai bifiucations of the processes. 

Type locality. Rarr at sample horizon CH-90-3-13. 



Diag nosis. Small skolochorate cysts, circular to subrhornboidal in outline, with appmximately 
two hunàred slender hair-like processes visible in optical view. Processes apparently solid, non- 
tabular in their distribution, and are acumlliate distally, or bifiircate into two very short (c0.2 pm) 

reculyeti temiinatioas. The rnajonty of the processes are mnewhat rigid and taper slightly h m  
bases up to 0.3 pm in diameter, but others are very fine, thread-like and flexible, with bases <O. 1 
pm in diameter. Cyst d a c e  between processes smooth but crumpled. Definite arçheopyle not 
observed, but possibly apical. No indication of tabulation. 

Dimensions. Based on t h i . n  specimens. Diameter of cyst: 23-35 )un; maximum length of 
processes: 6-1 4 pm (commonly 8-9 pm). 

Remarks. Impletosphaernlium? Jiwcillonrn is believed to be a fresh or brackish water 
dinoflagellate or acritarch. It occurs associated with the freshwater algae Pediatmm and 
Scenedesmus, several d l  spiny cysts, and several large dinoflagellates believed to be non- 
m a r k  in origin (see Remarks: Peregrinella mutabilW) 

Since the archeopyle is unknown in this species, it is tentatively assigned to the genus 
Impletosphaeridium, although one specimen (Plate 6, fig. 2) shows splitting in the cyst wall which 
may represent an apical archeopyle, and an isolated caplike fiagrnent of awther specimen (Plate 5, 
fig. 14) probably represents an operculum h m  an apical openhg. If an apical archeopyle is 
demonstrateci for this species it would be assigned to the genus Cleistosphueridium. It is possible, 
dthough unlikely, that the splitting of the cyst wail does not represent a dinoflagellate archeopyle, 
and, if so, since there are no other indications of tabulation, this species would more properly be 
considered an acritarch. 

Impletosphaeridim? jkrcillutzm is similar to several p i e s  known fiom the Lower 
Cretaceous. Cleiktosphueridium sp., illustrated by Hedlund and Noms ( 1 986, pl. 1, fig. 3) h m  

marine deposits in Oklahoma, is comparable in size but has thicker processes. Spicodinium 
akidoton Batten and Lister 1988 ciescrii h m  khwater to low &ty deposits in England 
(Batten and Lister, 1988b) is larger and has sturdier, point4 processes. It, however, Ike L? 
jùrcillatum, is associated with Pedias~bun, Scenedesmus, and dinoflagellates considerad to have 
ken present in non-marine environmentS. 

The Eocene dinoflageilate Impletospham'dium ligospinosum (Ik Coninck 1969) Islam 
1983 has longer, asymmetric bifbrcations and o k n  has a membrane liiiking its processes. 'Ihe 
aCntarch species Filisghaendim 1ongibacuIEtum Ke et Shi ex Sung et al. 1978, fmm the 
Paleogene of China, lacb the d i d  bifurcations of L? jÜrciIIutzun~ ImpIetosphadium? 
fia cil'^ resembles species of tbe genus ConiasphaeriXium, but has less fine and more rigid 
processes. 



Occurrence. Present at one horizon: CH-90-3- 13. 

Irnpletosphae*idium multibuIIatum sp. nov. 
Plate 5, figs. 19,20,26 

HoIotype. GSC 1 1 9027. Sample CH-90-4-Ose, England Finder nference 147148 413. Plate 5, 
fig. 19. 

Derivation of aime. From the Latin multi, many, bulfa, knob, and atum, possessing, referring 
to the numerous distally bulbous processes. 

Type locallty. Sample horizon CH-90-4-05. 

Diagnosis. Srnall spherical to süghtly elipsoidal pmximochorate c y s ts, bearing numerous non- 
tabular, thread-like processes with slightly expanded dista1 terminations. Terminations capitate to 
slightly splayed, generally -0.3 p or less across. Processes sinuous, shori, with a length which 
is comrnonly 1/5 or less of the diameter of the central body. Number of processes visible at the 
perimeter of the central body ranges h m  approximately eighty to one hundred. Several hundred 
visible in optical view. Cyst d a c e  wrinkled. Omphalus may be present. N a m  of archeopyle 
unknown. 

Dimensions. Based on eleven specimeos. Length: 25-33 pm; width: 20-27 p; maximum 
process length: 4.56 p. 

Remarks. Iinpetosphuen'diirm multibu&lufum is similar to Implet03pham'dium sp. cf. I. 
profatun, and intermediate foms between the two species c m  occur. It differs h m  iypical 
specimens of the latter in having proportionately shorter processes with less expanded distal 
terminations. The process teminations on I. nultiôulIafum are generally slightly capitate in 
appeanilce under ttarismitted Light, although occasiody processes are flared distally and resernbie 
some of the less expaided processes exhicbitecl by Impletospliaen'diuni sp. cf. 1. proIanmt. Suice 
Unemediate forms cannot be nliably assigneci to one or the 0 t h  of the two species, the two are 
combined in the range chart for the successt*on. 

Imp&etospham'dium ~It ibrr l lan~n is also similsr to the sûatigraphically more resûicted 



processes in which process tips are seen to be barely infiateci, or not percepti'bly infîated, under 
transmitted light. Foms of i n t e d i a t e  morphology bctween the two occur in Section 2. 

Occurrence. Very nue to rare in the mid to upper part of Section 2, more common in sections 3 
and 4. 

Inpletosphaeeriiurn sp. cf. 1. prolaium Head et al. 1989 
Plate 5, figs. 21,22,24,29; plate 6, fig. 5 

cf. 1989b Impletosphaeridium prolatum Head et al., p. 49 1, pl. 6, fig. 1 

Description. Small sphecical to slightly ellipsoidal proxirnochorate cysts, bearing numerous non- 
tabular thread-like processes with expanded distai terminations. Processes number Rom seventy to 

one hundred forty in optical view, with h m  forty to one hundred visible on the perimeter of the 
cyst. Process shah  m w ,  cylindrical, -0.2 pm in diameter. Disial temilnations splayed, closed 
distally, from 0.3 up to I pn across, mostly flattened and recurved, commonly with shon 
aciculae. Typicaily, the terminaiions are curved under so strongly as to appear capitate under 
transmitted light. Cyst surface shows irregular hnkling. Omphalus present. A polygonal opening 
may represent an apical arrheopyle. 

Dimensions. Based on twenty-one specimens. Length: 23-3 1 pm; width: 19-29 pun; maximum 
pmcess length: 4.5-8 pin. 

Reinarks. These cysts show some variability in the number, length, and degree of distal 
expansion of the processes. Typical specimens bave about one hundred processes with a length 
appmximately 1/4 the maximum diameter of the cyst body, and process terminations which are 

matkedy buibous. ûther specimens have shorter processes with l e s  prominent terminations. The 
number of processes may be much less than, or pater  than, one hundred. Those with shorter, 
mon numerous processes fom part of a morphological conthuum with Irnpletmphaeridium 
multihllatum (see below). Included also unâer the broad designation Impletmpheri'diunr sp. cf. 
L prolatum aie specimens with processes of long to intermediate lengih, wbich are few in number, 

with slight distal expansion. RareIy, these specimens ahibit a pooriy definecl angular openin& 
which may k an apical aiçheopyle. 



Several species of cysts with thad-like and distally bulbous terminations are known h m  
Tertiary strata. Inpletosphueridium insolitunt Eaton 1976, descnkd fimm the lower to upper 
Eocene of southem England, has bulbous process tips, but its processes are often bifurcate and 

connecteci by membrane pmxîmaiiy and at the angle of bifurcation, although occasional specimens 
have oniy simple processes. Dioxya(?) pignerata, described by Noms (1986) h m  the Paleogene 
of the Mackenzie Delta, is quite large (cyst diameter: 45-83 p) and has cauliflorate process 

tenniLtations. 
Impletmphaeniiiumprolatum, h m  the Miocene of B a f i  Bay (Head et al. 1989), shows 

the greatest similarity to the Caribou Hills specimens. It has a prolate rather than a genedly 
spherical central body and is commonly larger, with longer processes, than Impletosphaeridium 
sp. cf. 1. prolatum, but the dimensions of the two do overlap and large ellipsoidal specimens of 
Impfetosphaeridium sp. cf. I. prolatum appear Whially indistinguishable from the B a f f i  Bay 
material. Smail spherical specimens with shorter processes and less prowunced terminations, if' 
considered separately, would, however, be assigned to a separate species. These intergrade in 
morphology with I. multibullatum, which in tum intergrades with Impletosphumendi sp. A. 

Impfetosphaeridium sp. cf. L prolatum may be simpiy a variant of 1. proiatum andor part of a 
plexus which includes 1. multibuilaturn and Impletosphaeridium sp. A. 

Occurrence. Present, sometimes common, sections 3 and 4. 

Impleosphaen'diurn sp. A 

Plate 5, fig. 25 

Description. S m d  proximochorate cysts, circular or slightly ellipsoidal in outline, with 
hundreds of non-tabular, sinuous, thread-like pmcesses. Processes distally very slightly capitate or 
possibly rounded with no distal expansion, in some cases. Omphalus at or near cenm of cyst. 

Nature of archeopyle unhom. 

Dimensions. Based on eleven specimens. Length: 24-33 p; width: 22-32 p; maximum 
process length: 4-7 p. 

Remarlu Impletosphamklium sp. A is distiaguished from Impietmphuen'dim multibuflatm by 
its slightly mer anci more weakîy capitate processes, which are also mon numemus îhan those of 
the latter species. Impletolrphaerrditon sp. A is d c t e d  to four horizons in Section 2, w h m  î t  



occurs with I. multibullatum, and forms which are intermediate in morphology between the two 
species. Inpletosphaeri'dium multihllatum is longer ranging. 

Impfetosphaen~ium sp. A resembles some species of the genus Comasphaeridium, but its 
processes are not as hair-like and are commody capitate rather than acuminate. 

Occurrence. Very rare to rare at marine horizons in the mid-part of Section 2 where it occurs 
associatecl with other dinoflagellate taxa, cbiefly species of Glaphyrocysta. More common at one 
horizon higher in Section 2, where it occurs with mostly embryophyte spores, pollen, and h g a l  

palynomorphs. Impletosphaeridium multibufIatum and Micrhystridium spp. also occur at this 
horizon in low numbers. 

Impletosphaeridium sp. B 
Plate 5, fig. 18; plate 6, fig. 6 

Description. Small spberical cysts with nurnerous thin, slightly tapered processes. Tips of 
processes aculeate and recurved, from 0.4 to 1.0 j,un across. Length of longest piocesses 114 to 
li3 central body diameter. From seventy to one hundred pmcesses visible in silhouette, and h m  
eighty-five to one hundred thirty visible in optid view. Processes have expanded bases which 
nanow to v i t e  thin s h a h  less than 0.15 jm wide on some specimens. Processes may be hollow 
and open distally, but additional specimens need to be examined under SEM before this is known 
with certainty. Cyst surface smooth. Central body wiih concentric folding due to collapse of cyst. 
Nature of archeopyle unknown. 

Dimensions. Based on four specimens. Diameter: 18-23 p; maximum process length: 5-7 p. 

Remarkr. Impletospham'dium sp. B is disthguished h m  otber smiiil spherical cysts with 
pmcesses desçtibed hem by its smooth body wai!, and thin pmcesses with expanded bases. It may 
also have distally open processes, which would M e t  differentiate it h m  some of these species. 

ûccurrence. Very rare et two sample horizons: CH-9û408 and CH-90-4-14. 



Imptetosphaeridiun sp. C 

Plate 5, figs. 23,27; plate 6, figs. 7-9 

Description. Small spiny cysts, round, subpentagoaal to oval in outline, with fiom eighty to one 
huadred twenty processes visible in optical view. Pmcesses thin, pmcesses shah flattened in 
appearance, processes tenninations rarely acicular, commoaly bifûrcate, sometimes to the second 
order. Most pmcesses h m  3.5-4.5 pm long with narrow shafis (maximum width ~ 0 . 5  p) 
which taper slightly, or not at dl. Rare processes are shorter (miaimum length 1 .O p), with broad 
shah up to 1.0 pm wide, and long bifurcations with a total span of up to 3.5 p. Occasional 
specimens split (?equatondy) dong a zigzag margin. Omphalus genedy present. 

Dimensions. Based on twelve specimens. Length: 22-29 pm; width: 18-25 km. 

Remarkr. Impletosphaeridium sp. C occurs associated wiîh Aquadufcum? sp. A, Scenedesmus, 
and possible non-marine dinoflagellates suggesting it may be a freshwater or brackish water cyst 
(see Remarb: P eregrinella mutubilis). 

The species is assigned to the genus Impletosphaeridium because the nature of its 
archeopyle is uncertain. Of the twelve specimem examine4 two show splitting dong a zigzag 
suture. This may represent an apical archeopyle, but if so, the apical a m  is very large. A similar 
type of splitting was iliusûated by Sq*eant and Strachan (1968) for theu species Micrhystn'dium 
penkidgenis Sarjeant & Stmchan 1968 d e m i  h m  Pleistocene peats in England. If the 
archeopyle proves to be apical, Impfetosphaendium sp. C would then be transferred to the genus 
Cleisosphaeridium. 

in vesicle shape and type of processes, Irnpletosphaen'dium sp. C cesembles ?AquaduIcum 
cf. yanchepeense Harland & Sajeant 1970, descnaed h m  Holocene deposits in Ausealia (Harland 
and Sajeant, 1970), but it is sd l e r ,  has more aumemus processes, and has no noticeable 
aügnment of processes dong a cinguium. Cl&tosphaeridiùm tenuum, known h m  Paleooene 
non-marine deposits in Ausaalia (Harris, 1973), is comparable in size and process lengîh to 
Impletosphaeridium sp. C, but its pmcesses have longer branches. 

Occurnice. Very rare at one horizon: CH-90-3- 13. 



Impletosphaeridium sp. D 
Plate 6, figs. 10, 1 1; plate 7, figs. 1,2,5 

Description. Small spherical cysts with h m  sixty to seventy processes in optical view. 
Processes weakly tapemi, or may show no noticeable tapering. Process shah straight to slightly 
curved. Length of longest process 114 to 113 of central body diameter. Distally, processes 
commoniy b i h t e ,  or subdivided into several small acdeae or k g d a r  branches. most of which 
are moderately to strongly recwed. Terminations range h m  0.3 to 3.0 p.m across. Processes 
closed distally, and may be hollow, since many appear to have flatteneci shah under SEM. This 
may be a prirnary feature of some processes, or may represent the coliapse of originally hollow 
processes. Cyst surface ornamented with echinee and piiae, less than 0.1 p hi@, which do not 
extend onto the processes. Central body with concentric folding due to collapse of cyst. Nature of 
archeopyle unknown. 

Dimensions. Based on seven specimens. Diameter: 18-23 p; maximum process length: 4.5-7 

Cim. 

Remarks. The echinatdpilate omamentation of the central body distinguishes this species h m  

other species of lmpIetoqhadium described in this papa 

Occurrence* Very rare in sections 2 and 4. 

Impletmphhnr'dium sp. E 
Plate 7, figs. 3,7 

Description. S d  spherical cysts with approximately seventy to one hundred long flexiile, 
thread-like processes visible in optical view. Length of processes appmximately one third or more 
of cyst diameter. Processes divide distally into two slender branches; branches often recumd and 
may be of roughiy equaî lengths. but geiurally one brsiich is about twice as long as the other. 
Surfâce of cyst appears CO have poorly defhed üaear ornent, possibly coarse cuguiae or striae. 
No archeopyle obsewed. 

DImensiois. Based on se- specimens. Diameter= 21-26 p q  maximum process length: 8-10 
pm; combined length of branches: 1.54 m. 



Remarks. Impletosphaeridium sp. E is similar to Impletosphaeridium ligospinosun (De Coninck 
1969) Islam 1983, which also bas processes with asymmetric distal bihations, but it lacks the 
membrane which sometimes connects the processes in the latter species, and bas more flexible 
processes than the specimens of l. ligospinosum illustrated by Islam anâ, possibly, by De Coninck 
(the latter are depicteâ at a low magaincation and the nature of the processes is not always clear). 

Occurrence. Very rare to nue at marine horizons in sections 3 and 4. 

Family Areoligeraceae Evitt 1963 

Genus Glaphyrocysta Stover & Evitt 1978 

Type s peeies. Glaphyrocysta retiintexta (Cookson 1 965) Stover & Evitt 1 978 (formerly 
CycIonepheIium retiintextum). 

Glophyrocysta divanèata (Williams & Downie 1966) Stover & Evitt 1978 
Plate 7 ,  fig. 4 

1966 Cyclonephelium divaricata Williams & Downie, p. 223-224; pl. 25, fig. 1; text-fig. 60 
1978 Glaphyrocysta divm'cata (Wüliams & Downie) Stover & Evitt, p. 50 

Dimensions. Based on nine specimens. Diameter (exclucihg processes): 46-64 p; maximum 
pmcess length: 12-1 9 p; ratio maximum pmcess length to diameter 1 : 3.2-3.8. 

Remarks. Specimens assigned herein to Glaphyrocysta divan'ccillo have processes which are 
rather short relative to body diameter, are partidy comected by a trabeculate net which is limited in 
extent, and bave numerous f'ree 'seme' distally. A synonomy list for this species to the mid- 1980's 
is given in Sarjeant (1986, p. 31). Individual specimens c a ~ o t  always be disthguished h m  
GlqrSpaystapostieISii, and the two are combined in the quantitative analyses presented here. 

Occurrencee Together with Glqhymqsta pwstiekkii, can be a e a o n  component of 
assemblages in the lower part of the macine interval in the middle of Section 2. Very rare 10 rare m 
sections 3 and 4. Combined with G. ptiehii in range chart. 



Range and selected occurrences. Sajeaut (1986) noted that this species has been recorded 
h m  the late Paleocene to early Eocene of Belgium, Englard and Spain and firom submarine cores 
h m  the Rockall Plateau, the Grand Banks and the Labrador Shelf. 

Glaphymcysta ordinata (Williams & Downie 1966) Stover & Evitt 1978 
Plate 7, fig. 8 

1966 Cyclonepheliun, ordinata Williams & Downie, p. 225-227; pl. 25, fig. 3; text-fig. 62 
1978 Glaphy-a odinata (Williams & Downie) Stover & Evitt, p. 50 

Dimensions. Based on thne specimens. Diameter (exclucihg processes): 52-66 pm; maximum 
process length: 25-3 3 pn; ratio maximum process length to diameter: 1 : 2.0-2.4. 

Occurrence. Very rare at sarnple horizon CH-90-4-07. 

Range. The range of Gluphyrocysta ordhta has been given as late Paleocene to middle Eocene 
by Williams and Bujak (1985) and Powell (1992), while Williams et al. (1993) and Stover et al. 
(1996) show it restricted to the late Paleocene and early Eocene. 

Gluphyrocysta pastzehii (Deflancire & Cookson 1955) Stover & Evitt 1978 
Plate 7, figs. 10, 1 I 

1948 Menibranilmd cf. IirodUcoides O. Wetzel; Pastiels, p. 47; pl. 5, fig. 15 
1955 Cyclonephefium pa~rielsi Deflancùe & Cwkson, p. 285 
1978 Giaphyvocysta ptiekii @eflandre & Cwkson) Stover & Evitt, p. 50 

1976 Cyclonpheliriwn pastiehi Deflandre & Cookson; Eaton, p. 258-259 (designated holotype) 
1986 Glaphy'ocystupcrstieIsii (Deflancire & CooLson) Stover & Evitt, emend. Sarjeant, p. 27- 

29; pl. 2, figs. l,3-5 

Dimenslois. Based on eight specimens. Diameter (excludiiig processes): 55-70 pm; maximm 
process length: 21-33 pm; ratio maximum process length to diametc 1: 1.7-3.0. 

Rematks. Specimens attricbuted to GIàphyrocVsta pastiehii m this report have a net& of thin 
processes which are conaected distaüy by trabeculae and sometimes, in part, by a membrane with 



large feuestratiom. O k n  processes are c o ~ e ~ t e d  at various points dong their length by additional 
trabeculae, but the main trabeculae are developed distally. Free 'setae' appear to anse h m  the 
trabeculae, but it is not certain if these repmsent the ends of broken tmbeculae. 

The holotype of G. pastiehii was designateci by Eaton (1976) and is represented by a iine 
drawing (Pastiels, 1948; pl. 5, fig. 1 5). It was later photographecl by Sajeant ( 1986) in a restudy 
of Pastiels' specimens h m  the early Eocene of Belgium. The nature of the processes is not clear 
h m  the photographs, but Sarjeant, in an emendation of the species diagnosis, descriùed them as 
slender, linked by major trabeculae developed distally paraUel to the paraplate boundaries, and by 
minor trabeculae occurring by branching of the processes at about one-third height. The processes 
are short, and, according to Sajeant, are les tban 1B the equatorial diameter of the cyst in length. 
Specimens descrikd here can have longer processes. 

Many of the specimens h m  the Caribou Hills have pmcesses linked, in part, by fenestrate 
membranes, and may be intemediate in morphology between G. pastiehii and G. exuberans 
(Deflandre & Cookson 1955) Stover & Evin 1978. GIaphyrocysta mberum has processes linked 
by trabeculae and fenestrate membranes according to Eaton (1976), who designated one of 
Pastiels' specimens as holotype for G. exuberam, and illustrated two specimens, one of which 
was later desipted as ueotype for the species by Sarjeant (1 986). However, Sarjeant (ibid., p. 
30) in his emeadment of the species diagnosis for G. auberans, States that the "trabecular network 
may indeed simulate a minutely, but elaborately, fenestrate enclosing membrane". This appears to 
be different fiom the sturdy membranous e x p i o n s  of the trabeculae, perforated by large 
fewstrae, which occur in some of the Caribou Hills specirnens. 

Occurrence. Together with Glapriyrrcpta diwricuria, can be a common cornponent of 
assemblages in the lower part of the marine intexval in the middle of Section 2. Very nue to rare in 
sections 3 and 4. Cornbined with G. dburicu~u in range chart* 

Range and selected occurrences. According to Sa jeant (1986), this species appears to have 
a range of late Pdeocene to late Eocene and has been reporteci h m  western Europe and h m  
subrnarine cores h m  the Grand Banks and Scotian Shelf. A discussion of the validity of 
pubiished records to the mid-1980's is given in Sajeant (ibid.). 



Suborder Ceratiineae Fensome et al. 1993 
Famiiy Ceratiaceae Wiley and Hickson 1909 

Cenus Pseudoceratium Gocht 1957, emend. Bint 1986 

Type species. Pseudoceratium pelli$erun, Gocht 1 95 7. 

Pseudoceratium? cmhleoides sp. nov. 
Plate 7, figs. 9, 12, 13; plate 8, fie. 1-8; plate 10, figs. 1-4 

Derivation of name. From the Latin, cochleu, snail, and oides, like, nferring to the snail-like 
appearance imparted to the cyst by the two apical homs. 

Holotype. GSC 119028. Slide C79920d, England Finder reference V62/2. Plate 7, fig. 9. 

Paratypea GSC 1 19029. Slide C79920d, England Finder reference L35. Plate 7, fig. 12. 
GSC 1 19030. Slide C79920d, England Finder reference J38/l. Plate 8, fig. 2. 

Type locdity. Sample horizon C79920. 

Diagnosis. Thin-ded proxixnate cysts in which the central body is munded, subrhombic to 

subtriangular in outlhe. Cysts g e n d y  presewed in dom-ventrai compression. Autoblast only, 
omamented with the to coarse hairs. Up to five homs present - two apical homs of mequai 

length, a singie antapical hom, comparable in length to the larger of the two apical homs, but with 
a broada base, and two lateral homs. The nght lateral (right postcingular) horn arises close to the 
antapical hom, and can give a peidinioid outüne to the cyst. Frequently the cyst bears a sxnaii fifth 
hom in a left lateral (?left postchgular) position. Apical archeopyie, with zigzag archeopyle 
margin and sulcal mtch offset to the lefi. Opnculum commonly attached ventraîiy, but can be 
detached- 

Description. Representative specimens of Pseudocewfiiîm? cochleoides are rather rotund in 
sbape, but at several botizom the species becoms more elongate and triangular in outline, and the 
second apical horn is e i k  absent or quite d (see P k  8, fip. 7, 8). The rotund variety, by 
coneast, typicaliy has two weli âeveloped apical hooia, the Mer of which am k slightly cmed, 
ûn some specimens, however, only a singie horn is visible at the apical end. The second much 



smaller horn may indeed be absent, or conceaieci by foldhg down of the horn or torsion of the 
operculum. These differences in morphology are not stratigraphically controlled, since the 

elongate-triangular variit appears before and reappears d e r  the more rounded form of P.? 
cochleoides. The differences may represent ecophemtypic variation in the species 

The opercuium itself in Pseudocerutium? cochleoides was detached in seven specimens out 
of a count of over two hunâmi, but isolateâ opemila are rarely observed. The archeopyle mgin  
is visible where the opercuium is missing or partially detached. The zigzag archeopyle rnargin is 
the ody indication of tabulation, although occasionally a faint cwed line suggestive of a cingulum 
cm be observed, mch as the arched line co~ecting the huo lateral homs in Plate 7, fig. 12, or the 

downward curving line in Plate 8, fig. 6. 
The sdace omamentation is more or less evenly distributed and does not defme plate 

boudaries. It is sometimes reduceâ on the homs. Two types of ornament are distinguishable 
using scanning electron rnicroscopy - fine hairs up to 2 pn long and 4 . 1  pm wide, spaced 0.5 to 
1 .O pn apart, and stout, blunt ornament, more columnar in nature, of about the same length but up 
to 0.4 pm wide, spaced 1 .O-2.0 pn apart. In the latter case, betweea the primary omamentation 
the surface of the cyst exhibits a fme wispy patteming, at times stellate and radiating h m  the bases 

of the columns. 
The cyst wall is very thin and easily folded and distorted. Compression is prllnanly dorso- 

ventrat or slightly askew from domo-ventral, especially on specimens in which the operculum is 
detached. Lateral compression is common, however. The operculum, when attached, is ofkn 
twisted during compression. 

A left lateral horn is visible in profile on many specirneas in dorso-ventral compression, but 
as it is quite small, it may k present, but hidden, on others. 

Dimeasions. Based on Meen specimens. Toial length of cyst (with horns): 50-75 pn; length 
(without homs) 42-58 p; length (excluding operculum): 35-45 pn; width: 33-50 pm; length of 

apical homs: 2-Spin and 4-1 1 pm; length of lataal horns: 2-5 pn; length of antapical hom: 5-7 

Pm* 

Remarks. Pseudoceratium? cochleoides is interpreted to be a ceratioid dinoflagellate cyst baseci 

on the following fatures exhiibited by the species: aa apical archeopyle, a suid  notch offset to the 

left, lateral homs, snd a tendency to undergo domo-ventrai compression. The degm of asymtneûy 

of the hypocyst is hieterminable as the position of die cinguium is Uncniown, but 1&rr is a slight 
o v d  asymmetry of the cyst. The nght l a t d  horn is interpreted to be post-cinguiar based on its 
position - low on the hypocyst, but anterior to the antapicai horn - and on the inteipretation of horn 
position for known ceratioid cysts. The le& iateral horn is more anterior in position on most 



specimens. Species of the family Areoligeraceae Evitt 1963 resemble ceratiinean cysts in having a 
sulcal notch offset to the left, a tendency to dorsoventral compression, and an asymmetrical 

antapical outline but lack postcingular homs (Wall and Evitt, 1975; Fensome et al. 1993b). 
This species is tentatively assigned to the genus Pseudoceratium, a Mesozoic genus, but 

differs fiom other species in that genus, and h m  the genus as originally defineci by Gocht (1957) 
and as emended later by Bint (1986), in genediy possessing two apical homs iiistead of a single 
apical hom. The small left lateral horn is also a feature of Pseudoceratium? cochleoides but not of 
the genus Pseudoceralim; however, Bint (ibid., p. 144) does speciQ k t  small bulges may occur 
at left laterai (cingular) position and between the antapical aud right postcingular horns (Le., right 
antapicai) in that genus. Pseudmerafiùm? cochleoides is single-waiied, has low ornament, and 
somewhat prominent antapical and right lateral horns and in these characteristics fits the diagnosis 

for the genus Pseud~~erutium; in overall appearance the more elongate fom of P.? cochleoilles 
resembles the late Albian species Pseudoceratium inteniriense Bint 1 986, which also bas the right 
lateral hom close to the antapical hom, but it differs k m  Bint's species in the nature of its 
ornament. 

The variability of body shape and hom development in P.? cochleoides is within ihe range 
of intraspecific variation demonstrated for modem ceratoid cysts. Wall and Evitt illustrated some of 
the variability in cysts of the freshwater species Ceratium hiru<ünelfa (O.F. M(Uler) Bergh 1882 
(Wall and Evitt, 1975, text-fig. 7). One of their specimens (third figure, bottom row) even has two 
homs at the apical end as does P.? cochleoides. Multiple apical homs are also a fature of the 
genus Sa~odinium Lentin & Manurn 1986, but that genus is peridinioid with an intercalary 
archeopyle (Lentin and Manum, 1986). 

Occurrence. Present and sometimes cornmon at several horizons (CH-90-2-28, CH-90-2-30, 
C79920, CH-90-3- 1 3, CH-90-3- 14, CH-904 12, CH-90-e 1 6) associateci with one or more 

groups of freshwater algae: Pediastnrm, Scenedesmur, Sigmopllik and zygnemataceous algae, 
the fifft two of which can be present in high concentrations. OAea occurs with the dimflagellate 
Peregnhelfa mtabi1i;s. 



Suborder Goniodomineae Fensome et al. 1993 
Famiiy Gooiodomaceae Lindemann 1928 

Subfamily Goniodomoideae 

Genus Heteraulacacysta Dmgg & Loeblich 1967 emend. Bujak 1980 

Type species. Heteraulacacysta campanulu Dmgg & Loeblich 1967. 

Remarlu There are several species of Heteraulacacysta present in the C a n i u  Hills succession. 
The two described in detail here comprise the bulk of the specimens encountered in the present 
study. With one exception, aii Hetemdacacystu species are grouped together as Heter~lacucysta 
spp. in the cange chart. Excluded h m  this count are fenestrate specimens which are tentatively 
assigned to the genus. These are designated Heteraulacacysta? sp. (fenestrate). 

Heteraulacacysta sp. A 

Plate 8, fig. 10, 1 1 

Description. Species of Hetermiacacysta with endoblast covered in non-tabular ornament which 
appears coarsely granuiar in optical view. Endoblast outline circular to subpentagonal in equatorial 
view, circular to broadly eliipsoidal in polar view. PenMast smooth, thin, indistinguis&able h m  
endoblast except where extended as cingular or sutura1 crests. Sutura1 crests define plate areas but 
tabulation inâistinct. Maximum diameter of omamentation commoniy 0.4-0.5 pn, rarely up to 

0.75 p. Eiquatorial splining on one p r l y  presewed specimen is believed to represent an 
epicystal archeopyle. 

Dimensions. Based on eleven specirnens in polar view, four in equatoRal view. Cyst including 
flange (polar view): 47-66 x 43-53 p; height cyst: 53-61 pm; maximum width of flange: 4-8 p. 

Remarks. The omamentation on the eodoblast is vainable in size. On some specimens with well 
p r e ~ e ~ e d  coarser ornament the 'granae' appear hollow and, h laterd view, cohnnar, or possibly 
coluimiar with flareâ tips, reaching a maximum of up to 1 pm in height. This suggests that the 
ornament comprises hollow tubules connecting the endobîast aad periblast, as occurs in some other 
Hetm- species. The surficial expression of the tubules as variabIy-sized granae may be 
related to the diemaer of the tubuies andlor possibly the extent of flariag of the d i d  ends. 
Commonly the p%Iast is poody pnserved in this species, with only remnants of the suturai and 



chgular crests remaining, and the gntnae (tubules) on the exposed endoblast are conspicuous. (ni 

some specimens the chgular flanges are weil defmed, and the periblast appears intact While the 

omamentation cm be distinguished oa these specirnens, it is less distinct and presumably is in part 
masked by the penblast. 

The tabulation for this species has not been detennined. Plate boundaries are indistinctly 
represented by suturai crests, but the thhess and poor presewatioa of the pen'blast makes it 
difficult to establish the plate formula. The dorsal plates can be more clearly defined and the 

tabulation is comparable to that shown for HetsmJaacysta campanula by Drugg and Loeblich 
(1967, test-fig. 2a). Plate co~gurations for the ventrai apical and ventral antapical surfaces have 

not been established. 
Hetermlacacysta sp. A differs fmm H. canipamh h g g  & Loeblich 1967, and H. 

granulata Jan du Chêne & Adediran 1985, in havhg 'granae' on the endoblast rather than the 

periblast. It differs from Dinopterygriwn cladoides Wandre 1935 sensu Morgenroth 1966 in 
having smder omament which is non-tabular rather than intratabular in its distribution. 

Hetmculacacysta sp. A bas c o m r  omament than Heteruulacacysta sp. A of Costa and 
Downie 1979. Rare specimens with very fine tubules were encountered in this study and are 
tentatively attributed to the latter species (range cyst diameter 60-77 )vn; see Plate 9, fig. 2). 

Occurrence. Present, sometimes very common, in marine horizons of Section 5.  The different 
Heteroulacaqsta species (with the exception of fenestrate forms which may or may not cepresent a 
species of Heteroulacacysta) were aot distinguished in the original species counts and are therefore 
combined in the quantitative data presentations. 

Hetwmlucacysta sp. B 
Plate 9, fig. 1 

Description. Species of HetermIucacysta in which the penilast is sparsely and irregularly 
fenestrate or faintly punctate, with punctate defining a weak reticulum. Some granae may also be 

present Outline subcircular to ellipticai in polar view. Cingular zone marked by two flanges with 
aie invaginateci across the suicai zone. Tabuletion p r l y  defmed. Archeopyle formation not 
O bserved. 

Dimecniois. Based on four specimens. Cyst iucluding flange (polar view): 71-88 x a 7 8   un; 
height: 5361 p; maximum widîh of fiange: 74 1 W. 



Remarks Heteraulacacysta sp. B is similar in overall appearance to H. leptalea Eaton 1976 but is 
not as conspicuously fenestrate and has lower cnsts (up to 18 pm for H. leptalea). 

Occurrence. Present, and sometimes cornmon, in sections 3 and 4. Combined with other 
Hetermlacacystu species in CO-. 

Heteraulacacysta? sp. (fenestrate) 
Plate 8, fig. 12 

Description. The generic affiliation of this fom is doubffil. Specimens are poorly pnserved, 
generally in dorso-ventral compression, and show the rounded pentagonal shape of species of 
HetermIacacysta. The rather corrodecl looking cysts are irregularly fenestrate and cea show traces 

of a cingulum and irregular plate boundaries. The fenestme appear to be in the outer layer, 
presumably the periblast, although generally separate layea canwt be distinguished. ûccasiodly 
traces of a ragged flange can be observed, and rarely tubules 0.5- 1 .O pn in diameter are visible 
and appear to comect the two wall layers. An omphalus is generally present. 

Dimensions. Based on five specimens. Cyst (in lamal view): 55-77 pm (high) x 50-68 pn 
(wide) . 

Remarks. The co~oâed lwlring specimens designated HeierOulOcacysta? sp. (fenestrate) are 
restricted to several horizons in the lower part of the marine interval, rnidpart of Section 2, aud are 

more numemus at one horizon. ûther dinoflageilates from the same sample horizons are rather 
well preserwd. The disparity in the preservatioaal state of Heteroulacaqsta? sp. (fenesmte) and 
other species in the same samples may mean tbat the feaestrate m e s  has a very thin cyst wail, or 
possibly is not in situ, but was traasported h m  another environment. 

Occurrence. Very rare to few in numba at severai horizons in the lower part of the marine 
intend, mid-part of Section 2. 
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Subfamiiy Pyrodinioideae Fensome et al. 1993 

Genus Dinopterygium Deflandre 1935 emead. Stover & Evitt 1978 

Type species. Dinopterygim cladoides Deflandre 1935. 

Dinopterygium cladoides Deflanâre 1935 semu Morgemth 1966 
Plate 9, fig. 6 

Dimensions. Based on eight specimens. Maximum diametec 55-84 p; diameter of intratabuiar 

tubules: 1-1.5 Fm. 

Occurrence. Very rare at horizons in sections 4 and 5, associated with high numbers of 
Hetermrlaacysfa spp. 

Range and selected occurreices. According to Head et al. (1989, p. 489), this species has a 
range of lower Eocene to lower Miocene. See Head et al. (ibid.) for previous occurrences to 1989. 

Cenus Hystn'chosphaeridium Deflandre 1937 emend. Davey & Williams 1966 

Type species. Hysmèhosphaeridium tubifmm (Ehrenberg 1 838) Deflandre 193 7. 

?Hystnèhosphaen'dium ttîbiferum (Ehrenberg 1 83 8) Deflancire 1937 
Plate 9, fig. 5 

1 83 8 Xanthidium tubferum Ehrenkrg, pl. 1, fig. 16 
1937 Hystrr'chospliaen'dium ttîbiJemm (Eihrenberg) Deflandre, p. 68 
1966 HystrrChosphc~ertiiium tubifemm (Ehreriberg) emend Davey and Williams, p. 56-57; pl. 6, 

fip. 1,2; pl. 8, fig. 5; pi. IO, fig. 2; text-fig. 13 

Dimensions. Ba& on four spccimens. Diamter centrai body: 37-43 pn; length of longest 
processes: 21-28 p. 



Remarks. These specirnens from the Caribu Hills have h m  twenty-seven to thirty hollow 
processes (visible) with denciritic distai tenninations comparable to those of Hystrzkhosphaeridium 
tubiferum. Davey and Williams (1966, p. 57) noted that Eocene specimens of tubifemni "oflen 
possess unusual foliaceous outgrowths emanating h m  the margia" and suggest that Eocene fonns 
of the species could possibly be distinguished b m  Upper Cretaceous fomis on the bais of these 
distal terminatiom. Specimens h m  the Caribu Hills have terminations compatable to those 
illustrated in fig. 2, pl. 1 O, of Davey and Williams (ibid.). The present specimeus are, however, 
questionably assigned to H. tubiferwm because two of the feams characteristic of the species 
could not be demonsûated. Firstly, Davey and Williams (1 966) reported that tubi/erum 

characteristically has a circular mark at the base of each process, where the periphragm separates 
from the endophragm, but this mark was wt observed on either of the four specimens h m  the 

Caribou Hills. Secondly, no definite archeopyle was observed, but one specimen did show 
indications of a probable apical archeopyle. 

Occurrence. Very rare in samples CH-90-3-1 7 and CH-90407. 

Range and selected occurrences. Upper Cretaceous-Eocene, England (Davey and Williams, 
1966 and references therein); Early Cretaceous to early Eocene (compilation of ranges, excluding 
Tethyan Reah, by Williams and Bujaîc, 1985; compilation of ranges based primanly on &ta h m  

England, France, and The Netherlands for the Cretaceous and h m  southem England and Belgium 
for the Tertiary, by Stover et al., 1996). 

Order Peridinides 
Suborder Peridiniineae (Autonym) 

FamUy Peridiniaceae Ehrenberg 183 1 
Subfamiïy Palaeopeitidinioideae (Vozzhe~ikova 196 1) Bujalc & Davies 1983 

Cenus Palueop4n'dinium Defl~dre 1935 emend. Lentin & Williams 1976 

Type specicn Palaeoperidinium pyrophorun, (Ehrenberg 1838) Deflanâre L935. 



Polaeoperidinium sp. cf. P. ariadnae Norris 1 986 

Plate 9, figs. 3,4, 7, 8, 10, 14 

cf. 1986 Pafueoperidinium ariadnae Noms, p. 45; pl. 12, figs. 10- 12; pl. 1 3, figs. 1-4 

Deic ri p tio m. ProXimate cysts, comucavate, with subpentagonal outline in dom-ventral 
compression. Epicyst domal to bmadly conic; hypocyst bmad, bowl-shaped, flat to slightly 
indented posteciorly, shorter than epicyst. Periblast t h ,  delicate, and is either so closely appressed 
to the endoblast as to be indistinguisbable as a separate wall layer, except at the homs, which are 
usually noi preserved, or is visible only as a shredded lighter layer extemal to the slightly darker 
stalliuig endoblast; rarely forms a lwse fitting envelope. Apical horn when present quite small, up 
to 3 pn long. Che antapical horn pointed, larger than the other, and fiom 2-6 pm long. Second 
antapical hom rounded to poioted, 1-2 pn long* rareIy present. When there is no detectable 

extension of the periblast into homs, the positions of the antapical homs may be indicated by two 
rounded lobes at the antapical end. Surface of cyst finely granulose to wrinkled. Position of 
cingulum indicated by folds in the body wall. Maximum width of cingulum 4.5-5 p. Faint folds 
or ridges partially delineate tabulation. One specirnen has a darker intemal body, -3/4 the length of 
the outer body. Archeopyle transapical with separation dong transapical and cingular sutures, Type 

(Ad3 P). 

Dimensions. Based on twenty-five specimens. Length (excluding horns): 38-53 pm; width: 35- 
53 Fm. 

Remarks. These specimens generaiiy show poor presemtion of the periblast. Preservation 
seems marginally better on those slides which received no base or oxidative treatment. The 
presence of the pen'blast cm only be inferrecl for most specimens. A single weu-prese~ed 
specimen has an autoblast only, with traces of tabulation, and a prominent antapical horn, and may 

belong to a different p i e s  (see Plate 9, fig. 4). 
Puiaeoperrriinium sp. cf. miirrliuie can be rather munded in outhe and such specimens 

show some similarity to species of the genus &eptcodiim Harris 1974 descriid by Harris 
(1974) from Tertiary non-marine Sediments in Austraüa. The genus Soeptodiniun, like 
Pu~aeoperidiniunz, has a üansapical arcbeopyle. Species of Sueptudinim, however, show morr 
pronounced separation of the eadoblazt a d  perblast. 

These specmiens h m  the Caribou Hilis closely resembie Pakàm-irirn myrrbwie 

desçricbed by Nocris (1986) h m  the miMe to late Eocene Richards Formation of the Nuktak C-22 
weU. They Mer in having d e r  homs, but thc homs are gaianlly not psewed on the Caribou 



Hills matecial and may be more variable than indicated hen. In addition, the epicyst may be slightly 
smaller relative to the hypocyst than for most of the specimens illustrated by Noms. 

Noms noted that the dinoflagellates from the Richards Formation preswnably were 

associated with "markedly hyposalme conditions possibly passing into brackish or freshwater 
estuarine or prodeltaic environments" (ibid. p. 13). Palampen'dinium sp. cf. d k h e  occurs in 
strata which have been correlateù with prodelta deposits of the Aklak Sequence and may represent 
the most open marine conditions for the Aklak Sequence in the Caribou Hills. Other marine algae 
associated with Pulaeopridinium sp. cf. mia<lhae are rare, but occasional specirneas of 
Cyclopsiella? ~hemaphora have been ~covered from the same horizons. This aiga is commonly 
associated with more diverse dinoflagellate assemblages higher in the Caribou Hills sûata, and 

elsewhere (Wrenn and Hart, 1988, and references therein). 

Occurrence. Rare at horizon CH-90- 1 -OS, and common at horizon CH-90- 1 -06. 

Genus Phthanoperidinium Drugg & Lablich 1967 emend. Edwards & Bebout 198 1 

Type species. Phthanoperidinium amoenunt Drugg & Loeblich 1967. 

Phthanope~dinium echimmm Eaton 1976 
Plate 9, figs. 9, 15; Plate 10, figs. 5,6 

1976 Phthanoperidinium echinanmi Eaton, p. 298-299; fige 23B; pl. 17, figs. 8-9, 12 
1 980 ?Phthanopridiniun pseudoechinaium Bujak, p. 75-76; pl. 1 9, fig. 20; text-fig. 2ûc 

Dimensions. Based on fifteen specimens. Length (with homs): 35-50 pm; length (without 
homs): 3 1-43 pm; width: 27-41 pm; lm@ apical bom: 3-7 pm; length antapical h m :  2-5 p. 

Remarb. Edwards & Bebout (1981) and Islam (1982) broadened the concept of the genus 
Phthanopmifiniton, which bad comprised only species with simple 2a intcrcalary archeopSes, to 
include species with combination precinguiar-intercalary archeopyles hvolving plates 4" aud 2a or 
plates 2-4" and 1-3a Based on his observation t k  morphologicaiiy identical foms, appmentiy 
belonging to a single species, can have differetlt types of archeopyles, IsIam synonymized two 

species, Phthanoperr'dinitan echutattrm and ?P. pseudmchinatum, which were distinguished on 



mode of archeopyle formation. Phthnoperr'dinium echinatum as descnid by Eaton has aa 

intercalary archeopyle while Bujak d e r n i d  ?P. pseudoechinaiun as having a cornpound 
archeopyle involving plates 2a and C', and sometimes additional intercalary and precingular plates 
(HP to 31+3P). Spechens of P. echinatum fiam the Caniu Hilis havc an archeopyle which 
apparently hvolves ody plates 2a and 4". although few spechens with distinct archeopyles were 
observe& and archeopyle variability may be greater than stated here. 

Phthanoperidinium echinatum as d e s c n i  by Eaton (1976) from marine sedimenis 
typicdly has an i n t d a r y  archeopyle whereas Bujak (1980) found ?P. pseudoechinatum, with its 
cornpouad archeopyle, to be associated with marginal marine to non-marine sediments. Edwards 
and Bebout (198 1) suggested that this variability in archeopyle type could represent ecophenotypic 
variation due to ciifferences in water conditions. In the Caribou Hitls, P. echinatm occurs 

essociated with relatively diverse dinoflagellate assemblages, including typical 'estuarine' 
diwflagellates of such genera as Cfekrosphaeridium, Hystrichokolpoma, Heteroulacacysta, and 
Impletosphaeridium, at horizons which show strong marine influences relative to other horizons in 
the section which have yielded dinoflagellates. 

Occurrence. Present, somethes abundant, in sections 3 and 4, and present, but very rare, at one 
horizon in Section 5. 

Range and selected occurrences. Range from late early Eocene to early Oligocene according 
to Williams and Bujak (1985; compilation excludhg the Tethyan Realm) and Wrenn and Hart 
(1988; see selected previous occurrences therein); early to late Eocene, northwest Europe (Costa 
and Manum, 1988). 

Phthanoperidinium sp. cf. P. obscunm Harland & Sharp 1980 
Plate 9, figs. 1 1-13; plate 10, figs. 7, 8, 10, 1 1; plate 1 1, figs. 1-6 

cf. 1980 Phthanoperidinium obscumm Harland & Sharp, p. 29 1-295; pl. 1, figs. 1-9; pl. 2, figs. 
1 -6 

Description. Comucavate cysts, commody dorso-ventrally compressed, with conic epicyst and 
hemispheniidal hypocyst, aiid a srnafi apical anâ antapicai hom. Peniast and endoblast tightly 
appresd and i~distin~shable except at the homs. Apical hom rounded, with a terminsl nub 1- 
1.5 pm high, which is datlr-stainins d pmbably solid Very short triaiiguiar antapicai hom, 
sumetimes not visible. ûxnpbalus lmted close to or at cinpuium. Omamentation of bacdes, which 



are commody weakly to strongly capitate. Bacules intratabular, with poorly defiaed base zones 
which represent pandasutumi banding. Plate boundaries otherwise indistinguishable or weakly 
delineated by folds in periblast. Chgulum defined by hem arrangement of baculae dong cingular 
folding, but otherwise not omamented. Archeopyle not clearly defineci but is of Type P (or 
possibly 1 in some cases); in lateral compression, partial splitting most commonly occurs dong the 
boundaries of the second intercaiary and fourth precingular plates, and couiâ possibly inclu& the 
thVd precingular plate on some specimens, Type I2P. Second intercalary isodeltafom. Opernilar 
plates, when distinguishable, either show only the beginnings of separatioa fkom the cest of the 
cyst, or are buckled outward in lateral compression. while stiil remaining attached at several points 
to the cyst. 

Dimensions. Based on twenty-wo specimens. Total length: 30-38 p; width: 28-38 prn; length 
apical hom: up to 3 pm; length antapical hom: up to 2 pn. 

Remarks. Phthanoperidinium sp. cf. P. obscuncm is present at several horizons and common ai 

one horizon in strata of probable late EocendOligocene age, in the 'whiteçlay unit', and is 
believed to be a freshwater dinoflagellate, although no freshwater algae have been found associated 
with it. Sarnples taken at intervals through the 'white-clay' unit have yielded oniy embryophyte 
spores, pollen and fhgal spores and one enigmatic species of unbiown affity, possibly a testate 

amoebian (Incertae Sedis sp. A; see below). No other dinoflagellates have been found in this unit 
except rare reworked specimens. Thin-walled algae of unknown affuiity and habitat are 

occasionally present in low numbers and are believed to be freshwater taxa. This dinofiagellate 
species is very similar to Phthanopridinium obscurum descnid by Harland and Sharp (1980). 
also from non-rnarine sediments, h m  the late Eocene of England. 

Although the two species are quite similar, and may repcesent ecotypic variation within one 
species, Phthanoperidinium sp. cf. P. obscumnt is generaiiy smaller, although it overlaps the 
lower limit of the size range for P. obscurum (size 3 1-54 x 3 1-50 p). It is more sparsely 
ornamenteci and lacks the weü-defied pandasutural baiidhg of the holotype for P. obscurum, but 
is comparable, in demity and distniution of baculae, to other specimens illustrated by Harland and 
Sharp. Plate boundaries are poorly de- in Phthanopen'dinium sp. cf. P. obscurunt, and a 
tabulatioa formula has mt been estabiisbeâ, whereas Harland and Sharp were able to detcimine the 
tabulation formula for P. oh-. The distinctive apical horn with nub in Phthanopert'dinium sp. 
cf. P. obscumm resembles the horn with apical spine reported for P. obscurum and the mode of 
archeopyle formation is the same for the two species. 



Both Phthunoperidiniun sp. cf. P. obscurum and P. obscurum resemble the marine species 
Phthanoperidinium echinatum Eaton 1976 in type of ornament, but in P. echinattm the clavae are 

more pronounced and are almost totally penitabular in distriiution. 

Occurrence. Very abundant at a single horizon, CH-90-6-40, and very rare to rare at horizons 
CH-90-6-3 8 and CH-90-6-39. 

Phthanoperidinium orbiculosum SQ. nov. 
Plate 1 O, figs. 9, 12; plate 1 1, figs. 8- 14, 16; plate 1 2, figs. 1,2,4 

HoIotype. GSC 1 1903 1. Slide C79954b, England Finder reference J44/4. Plate 1 1, fig. 9. 

Pantypes. GSC 1 19032. Slide C79954C England Finder reference S50/4. Plate I 1, fig. 8. 

GSC 1 19033. Slide C79954b, England Finder reference E62. Plate 1 1, fig. 10. 

Type locality. Sample horizon C79954. 

Derivation of  name. From the Latin orbis, cucle, mlw, denoting smallness, and omm, full of, 
=ferring to the d l  ckular pustules covering the peciblast. 

Diagnosh. Spherical to subspherical comucavate cysts with pronounced apical hom, one ninth 

to one quarter total cyst Iength, and small triangular to munded trianguiar antapical hom. Periblast 
thin, pushilate, closely appressed to the endoblast except where it f o m  the apicai and antapical 
horns. Tabulation indistinct, partially defmed on some specimens by folds in the pen'blast and by 
the archeopyle. Archeopyle Type P. 

Description. n ie  apicai horn is commoniy quite long, sligbtly tapered, with a rounded tip, but 

c m  be shorter and somewhat domai. Under traasmtted Light, the antapical horn generally appears 
as a smdl trianguiar separahon of the endoblast and pen'blast at or near the mid-point of the 
posterior maFgin of the cyst. On some specimens no antapicai hom codd be detected. Viewed with 
the scanning electron microscope, the antapicai hom can k more pronounced and rnay k munded 
in outline. It is possiile that shrhhge of specimem during drying for SEM examination may 
sometimes accentuate the degree of cavaiioa at the antapicai end 

The tabulation for this species is indistinct. Plates of the epicyst sometirnes pamally 
sepmate, with splitting king wculady common around the airheopyle ma@ (possiily 



accessory sutures). The penilast is thin and ofien is folded back or tom around the archeopyle 
margin, obscuring the outline of the archeopyle, and the nature of the second Ultercalary plate. The 
sufice of the penblast is covered in variably sized nontabular pustules up to 4 pn in diameter and 
may appear corroded under SEM on some specimens. 

Dimensions. Based on sixteen specimens. Total length: 44-54 pi; width: 4 1-47 pm; length 
apical horn: 5-1 1 ~im; leu@ antapical hom: 1-5 p. 

Remarks. Phthanopert'diniiuni orbicuiosum cm be disthguished k m  other Phthanoper-ïdinium 
species by a combination of the following features - large pustdes on the penilast, prominent 
apical horn, and poorly defined tabulalion. Several species of Phthanoperiidinium are like P. 
orbiculosunr in having low swface ornamentation, but most also have distinctive penitabular 
features or ornamentation of the parasutUral crests. Phthanopen'dinium brooksii Edwards and 
Bebout 198 1 resembles P. orbicuiosum in having a pustular surface, but the pustules are less 
pronounced; it also has prominent parasutural crests and a smaller apical hom. Phthanoperidinium 
filigrana (Benedek 1972) Benedek & SMeant 198 1 has granular omament and a srna11 apical hom 
(2.5-3 p). Phthanoperidinium resisrente (Morgenroth 1 966) Lentin & Williams 1 973 has a long 
apical horn but has two antapical horns and a smooth to faintly gmnulate surface. 

Occurrence. Cornmon at the highest Eocene horizons in Section 6, associated with 
diwflagellates, chiefly of the Wetzeliellaceae group (horizons CH-90-6- 1 Sa and GSC horizon 
C79954: consided to be at approximately the same stratigraphie level). 

Su bfamiiy Deflandreoideae Bujak & Davies 1983 

Genus Lentinia Bujak 1980 

Type species. Lentinia serrata Bujak 1980. 

Lentinia? sp. cf L wetleIii (Morgemth 1966) Bujak 1980 
Plate 1 1, figs.7, 15 

cf. 1948 Peridinium cf. galeam Lejeune-Carpentier; Pastiels, p. 50-51; pl- 5, figs. 17,19 
1966 Dejandrea we&eli Morgenroth, p. 9; pl. 1, figs. 4-5 



cf.. 1980 Lentinia webelii (Morgenroth) Bujak, p. 72 
cf. 1986 Lentinia wetzelii (Morgemth) Bujak; Sarjeant, p. 22, pl. 5, figs. 6,7 

1989 Deflandrea sp. cf. D. sagittula Drugg; Head and Noms, pl. 12, fig. 3 

Description. Proximate peridinioid cysts. Epicyst triangular to domal, with a pointed to rounded 
apical hom. Hypocyst broad and rather flat, or rounded, with two slightly to markedly unequai 
antapifal homs. Endoblast ovoid to subpentagonal in outline. Cysts cornucavate, or may show 
additionai slight separation of the endoblast and penilast, primariiy at the posterior end, between 
the two antapical homs. Apical horn and antapical homs generally broad-based. Omamentation 
apparently non-tabular, consisting of low rounded conic to slightly capitate hollow denticles 
ranghg in height From less than 0.25 jm up to 2.5 p. Dewlopment of omamentation variable 
between specimens, ranging h m  very low denticles, scarcely visible at the perimeter of the cyst, 
to longer. closely spaced omament focming a serrated mgin or prominent f i g e  at the perimeter. 
Cingulum, 5.5-6.5 p in maximum width, defhed by folds and rows of omament, located 
centrally to slightly posterior relative to the midline of the endoblast. Cornmonly, epicyst slightly 
longer than hypucyst, but cm be approximately equal in length. Tabulation indicated by cingulum 
and archeopyle. Latideltaform intercalary archeopyle, Type 1. Anterior archeopyle matgin unclear 
on the specirnens observed. 

Dimensioas. Based on twenty specimens. Length periilast 56-8 1 p; width periblast: 47-62 
pm; length endoblast: 43-60 pn; width endoblast 46-62 pn; apical hom: 6-15 pm; lefi antapical 
hom: 7-1 2 pn; nght antapical horn: 6-12 p. 

Remarks. Lentinia? sp. cf. L. wetzelii from the Caribou Hills resembles the compareci species in 
possessing low spinose omamentation, and a broad hem (lati-deltafiorm) intercalary archeopyle, 
but the two differ in several respects. nie antapical horns for L. wetzelii are long and of 

approximately equal leugths whereas typically Lentinia? sp. cf. L. wetzelii has shorter homs which 
are more markedly asymmetric, although individuai spechens can have longer horns. htiniu? 
sp. cf. L. weizelii appears to have non-tabular ornament, although occasiody the denticles appear 
to k aligned in indistinct rows, and may be intratabular. The holotype of L. wetzelii shows more 
promunced linearity in the arraagement of its denticles aiid was assigaed by Bujak (1980) to the 

genus Lentinia, which is characteiized by inûatabular ocnament sepated by paidasututal bands. 
ûther diffmnces between the holotype and the C m i u  Hills specimns are in the length of the 
epicyst relative to the hypocyst. In the holotype the epicyst is noticeably longer thaa the hypocyst, 
whereas on the spechens b m  the Caribou Hills the two are of simiJar or slightly diffetent 

lengths. This disparity in epicysthypoCyst lengîh is a fature of the genus Lenîinia, and for this 



reason, and because of the uncertainty as to the intratabuladnon-tabular arrangement of the 
denticles, the assignment of this species to the genus hntinia is queried. Although d i f f e ~ g  in 
several respects h m  the holotype material, the more spinose specimens of Lentinia? sp. cf. L .  
wetzelii are quite similar to L. wetrelii as iiiustrated by Pastiels (1 948) and by Boulter and Manum 
(1 989; pl. 1, figs. 15- 17) h m  ODP Leg 104, Hole 642E, in the Norwegian Sea. 

Lentinia? sp. cf. L. wetzelii cm resembie the lower Eocene species Spinidinium sa@ttuka 

(Drugg 1970) Lentin & Williams 1976 in overall shape and the nature of the ornament on the 
periblast, but, whiie individual specimens have the characteristic anow-shape of S. sagittufa, 

others are more infîated and rounded in outline. Lentinia? sp. cf. L. welzelii also bas a more 

cenûally located cingulum, rather than one situated very low on the cyst, and the omament is 
shorter (2-8 pm for S. sagitfula). 

Occurrence. Sporadically present, and generally very rare to rare, in sections 2 and 4. 

Previous occurrence. Upper lower? or lower middle Eocene, Labrador Sea (Head and Noms, 

1989). 

Subfamily Wetzelielloideae (VoPhennikova 196 1) Bujak & Davies 1 983 

Gerus Apeciodinium (Costa & Downie 1976) Lentin Br Williams 1977 

Type speci es. Apectodinium homonorphum (Deflancire & Cookson 1955) Lentin & Williams 
1977. 

Apectodinium homomorphum (Deflandre & Cookson 1955) Lentin & Williams 1977 
Plate 13,fig. 2 

1955 Wetzeliella homomorpha Deflandre & Cookson; p. 254; pl. 5, fig. 7; text-fig. 19 

1976 Wetzeliella (Apectodinium) homomorpha Deflanb & Coolrson; Costa and Downie, p. 
608 

1977 Apectdiniun, homomorpha (Deflmh & Cookson) Lentin & Williams, p. 8 
1979 Wetzelieila (Apectodinium) homomorphu Deflandre & Cookson, anend. Harlanâ, p.64; pl. 

1, fip. 1-8 



Dimensions. Based on seven specimens. Length cyst: 46-60 p; width cyst: 41-57 p; 

maximum length processes: 9 p. 

Occurrence. Abundant and associated with high numben of Apectodinium parvum at horizon 
CH-90-2-34, and sporadically present in low numbers associated with more diverse dinoflagellate 
assemblages in sections 3 and 5. 

Range and selected occurrences. Late Paleocene to possibly early Oiigoceae worldwide (see 
Harland, 1979, for references); ranges h m  the late Paleocene to upper Eocene, based primarily on 
data h m  southern England and Belgium (Stover et al., 1996). 

Apectdinium parvum (Alberti 196 1) Lentin & Williams 1977 
Plate 13, figs. 1, 5 

196 1 Wetzeliella pana Alberti, p. 8-9; pl. 1, figs. 14- 18; pl. 12, figs. 10-1 2 
1 968 Lkjlandrea longispinosa Wilson; p. 59-60; figs. 1 - 1 0 
1976 Werzelieila (Apectodinim) parva (Alberti) Costa and Downie, p. 609 
1977 Apectodinium panium (Alberti) Lentin & Williams, p. 9 
1 979 Wetzelielia (Apectodinium) parva Alberti, emend. Harland, p. 66; pl. 1 , fig. 9; pl. 2, fig. 

17 

Dimensions. Based on ten specimens. Length cyst: 71-90 p; width cyst: 45-63 p; apical 
horn: 6-16 pm; left antapical horn: 8-18 )un; right antapicai hom: 7-16 p; maximum length 
processes: 6-1 1 Pm. 

Remarb. In the present study, the desigoation Apectodinim parvum is applied only to those 

spechens of Apectodinium with an apical horn plus two antapical homs, vey liale lateral bulging, 
and an endoblast and peniIast which are closely appressed, except at the homs. The present 

authors have ncovend specimens of this type only h m  the lower part of the succession. 
Specimens with longer pmesses, often subtended by srnali pericoels, and with more pmnounced 
lPteml hom development are incluàed h m  under Apectodinim sp. A (see below). A 

morphologid continuum exists between speciwns of Apectodinim sp. A which have 

pronounced i a t d  horn belopnent (Plate 13, fip. 4,7) and specmiens with d e r  latemi 
protnisions (Plate 13, fig. 8). The latia couid be iacluded uDdcr Apectodinium par vu^)^ but more 



closely resemble Apectodinium sp. A h m  the same level, rather than specimens of A. parvun 
recovered h m  lower in the succession. For this reason they are included here with Apectodinium 
sp. A. One of the specimeas of A. parvum illustrated by Ioannides and McIntyre (1980) fkom this 
upper part of the Caribou Hills succession (pl. 3 1.1 fig. 1 1) is similar to Apectodinium sp. A in 
pmcess development, but it does not appear to have lateral homs. 

Occu r ronce. Abundant, and associated with high ambers of Apectodinium homomorphum, at 

marine horizon CH-90-2-34. May be present in low numbers with more diverse dinoflagellate 
assemblages in section 5. 

Range and selecteâ occurrences. Late Paleocene to early Eocene, Europe and New Zealand 
(see Harland, 1979, for references); Late Paleocene to early Eocene, northwest Europe (Costa and 
Manum, 1988). 

Apectodinium sp. A 

Plate 13, figs. 4,7,8; plate 14, figs. 3,4 

Description. Comucavate cysts, margllially proximate to proximochorate, with subpentagonal 
periblast and oval to circular endoblast Penilast extended into an apical horn, two antapical horns 
of unequal length, and two lateral homs which are barely developed to prominent. Body and homs 
covered in loag wûy processes with blunt to slightly expanded or, rairely, bifiucate, process 
terminations, and narrow or wide bases which may be fûsed with bases of adjacent processes. 
Separation of ihe endoblast and penilast at the base of some of the processes produces small 
pericoels which give a ragged outline to the cyst profile. Hom appear flat and broad, with margins 
which appear to be semted due to the broad bases of some of the pmcesses at the margins of the 

horns. Archeopyle quadr'a intercalary, Type 1. Outline of archeopyle generally poorly defined, 
masked by the numerous processes. 

Dimensions. Based on ten specimens. Length cyst: 64-89 pn; width cyst: 58-88 pm; length 
endoblast: 43-59 pm; width endoblast: 46-53 pm; apical hom: 1 1-1 8 p; left antapical hom: 12-23 
pm; right antapicai hom: 7-18 pm; lateral horns: 5-22 p; maxllnum length processes 8-14 p. 

Remarks. Apectodiniunr sp. A is charactaized by its ragged outhe and numerous wiry 
processes. It resembles A. pmvum, but has a more irregular outhe, lateral hom, and more 
numemus and conspicuous processes. These pmcesses cen bave quia broad bases which fom 



of the outline of the homs and cyst body, rather thao arishg as discrete structures h m  a 

clearly dehed periblast. A distinction is made hem between the Apectodinium specimens 
recovered h m  the lower part of the succession (horizon CH-90-2-34 in the present study) and 

assigned to Apectodinium parvuni, and Apectodinizim specimens recovered h m  Section 5, which 
cm resemble A. pamm, but differ in morphology h m  the older material. The latter are 
considered suficiently distinct to be given a separate designation and are designateci Apectodiniurn 

sp. A. 
Apectodinium sp. A is quite similar to Wetzeliella hom& Jan du Chêne and Cbateauneuf 

1975, descnkd h m  the Eocene of the western Alps. Stover and Evitt (1978) considered this 
species to be a junior synonyrn of W. ariiniata, but W. horrkh has longer, more numemus 
processes, is generally smaller, and the illustrateci specimens are somewhat Apectodnium-like in 
form, and size. It is retained as a separate species h m .  Apectodinium sp. A overlaps the size range 
for W. hom'dz (periblast 74-1 10 x 64-92 p; eudoblast 46-66 x 40-64 pn) and has long, 
prominent processes and broad homs. It differs h m  A. homaa in having a less clearly defined 
endoblast, and fewer, slightly shorier processes. 

Apectodinium sp. A resembles A. parvum as iliwtrated by Boulter and Manum (1989) 
h m  the Paieocene/Eocene boundary interval of ODP Leg 104, Site 642, in the Norwegian Sea. 

Occurrence. Present and sometimes cornmon at marine horizons in Section 5. 

Genus Chorlesdowniea Lentin & Vozzbe~ikova 1989 

Type species. Chadesdowniea cofmthrypta (Williams & Downie 1966) Lentin & 

Vozzhennikova 1989. 

Charlesdowniea tenuivirgula (Wiams & Downie 1966) Lentin & Vozzhennikova 1989 
Plate 13, figs. 6, 1 1 ; plate 14, fip. 1,2 

196th Werselella tenuMrgula Williams and Downie, p. 188-189; texî-hg. 49; pl. 19, fip 2.4 
1989 Chorledowneia tenuivt'rgula (Williams & Downie) Lentin & Vozzhennikova, p. 227 

(speiîeci incorrectiy in Lentin and Vozzhdova)  

Dimensions. B a d  on eleven specimens. Lengih cyst 90-120 lun; width cyst: 77-105 ~ i m ;  

length cadobk 66-83 p; width endoblast: 70-82 tua; maximum pcocess Iaigth: 7-12 p. 



Remarks. Specimens of Charlesdowniea tenuivirgufa h m  the Caribou Hills have processes with 
distal aculei which can unite to fonn a mbecuiate network, but tiequently the processes are brokea 
or entangled so the extent of the net cannot be determinecl. nie p i e s  as descriid here shows 
variability in the degree of interco~ection of the processes and the thickness of the aculei. Aculei 
can be fine and thread like, or somewhat thicker and wider. Occasional spechens show very littie 
development of the trabeculae and could possibly be included under C. tenuivirgda subsp. conopia 
(Williams & Downie 1966) Lentin & Vozzhennikova 1989. Rare specimens have distinctly stellate 
process terminations and could, on the basis of ihis ornamentation, be assigned to C. steilata 
(Damassa 1979) Lentin and Vozzheanikova 1989, but these forms never show the pronounced 

asymmeûy of the antapical homs wbich in part chatacterizes C. stellata On the majority of 
specimens, the acuiei are joined maialy in penitabular complexes, with little or no connection 
across plate boundaries. Others have a well developed trabeculate network, approaching C. 
crassoramma (Wiuiams & Downie 1966) Lentin & Vozzhennikova 1989 in complexity of 
development , but have fincr eabeculae. 

Occurrence. Recovered fiom marine horizons in sections 5 and 6. Very rare to few in number. 

Range and selected occurrences. Early to middle Eocene of Europe and No& America 
(Williams and Downie, 1966a, and numerous references therein); early to middle Eocene 
(compilation of ranges, excluclhg Tethyan Realm, by Williams and Bujak, 1 985). 

Genus Wetzeliella Eisenack 1938 emend. Lentin & Williams 1976 

Type species. Wetzeliella articulata Eisenack 1 938. 

Wetzeliella dahata EEisenack t 938 

Plate 13, fig. 3 

Dimensions. Based on six specimens. Length cyst: 106-128 ~uri;  width cyst: 99-124; Iength 
endoblast: 77-88 p; width endoblast: 78-88 p; maximum process length: 6 1  1 p. 



Remarks. Specimens h m  the Caribou Hals have simple pmcesses which are slightly tapered or 
rounded to slightly broadened distally. The antapical homs genedy are more widely spaced than 
on the holotype for the species, but this may be a secondary effect caused by swelling of the cyst 
due to treatment with potassium hydroxide during processing. Even though these cysts may be 
slightly expanded, they are still at or below the lower size range for the species as given by 

Eisenack (1 14-1 96 x 105-1 78 p). 

Occurrence. Present at sevenil marine horizons in sections 5 and 6. Few specimens to very rare. 

Range and selec ted occurrences. Paleogene, Mackenzie Delta region (Staplin, 1976); early 
to late Eocene (compilation of ranges, excluding Tethyan Realm, by Wilüams and Bujak, 1985); 
lower Tehary of China (Mao and Noms, 1988); early Eocene, Natsek E-56 well (Dietrich et al. 
1989). 
Notes: Dietrich et al. 1989 illusûated blunt foms as W. articulata (pl. 1, fig. 1) and aculeate foms 
as W. articulata cf. hampdenensis (pl. 1, fig. 5). 

WetzeiielZtz hampdenemis Wilson 1 967 
Plate 13, figs. 9, 10 

1967 We&e[iella hmnpdenensis Wilson, p. 486; figs. 17, 19 

Dimensions. Based on two specimens. Length cyst: 108-1 20 p; width cyst: 105-1 15 pm; 

length endoblast: 64-88 p; width endoblast: 70-85 p; length apical hom: 13- 16 pn; length right 
antapicai hom: 14-16 p; Iength I d t  antapical horn 16-24 pm: length lateral homs: 12-18p; 
maximum process length: 1 1 p. 

Remarks. Two specimem with weil developed aculei, up to 2.5 pm long, are assigned to 
Welseliellu hpdenerisk. These spccimens are distinctly Merent from specimens of FK articulata 
encouatered in the same sample. Costa and Downie (1979) considered the two species to k con- 
specific, but Lentin and Williams (1993) recained îhem as P t e  species and that @ce is 

foliowed hem. As with K ur t kwk  in the same sample, the antapicd homs are more wi&ly 

spaced dian in the type material, but this may be a secondary fatum as noteâ above. Rarely, the 
en& of diacent d e i  are in contact, a fatum of Chmleh ie4  temrM'rgUra subsp. oonopio 

(Williams & Downie 1966) Lentia and Vozzhmibva 1989, but the acuiei on the Caribu Hiils 
specimen are more mbust than those âepicted for the holotype of the subspecies, and most closely 



cesemble those of the holotype of W. hampdenensis. Although the species diagnosis for W. 

hanpdenensis does not mention contact between adjacent aculei, some of the aculei appear to be 

touching on the holotype. 

Occurrence. Very rare, associated with other marine dinoflagellates in samples CH-90-5-09 and 

CH-90-5- 14. 

Range and selected occurrences. Middle Eocene, New Zealand (Wilson, 1967, 1984); early 
Tertiary, China (Mao Shaozhi and Noms, 1988); early Eocene, Natsek E-56 well (Dietrich et al., 
1989). 

Subbmily unknown 

Genus Peregrinella gen. nov. 

Type species. Peregrinella mutabilis sp. nov. 

Derivation of name. The name is derived fiom the Latin peregrinus, alien or sûange, and elfa, 
denoting the diminutive. The name refers in part to the 'odd' nature of this Tertiary dinoflagellate - 
its association with freshwater rather than marine algae, its ovoid shape, lack of antapical homs, 
and welldefmed IP archeopyle. The term 'alien' was also suggested by the scabrate 
omamentation of the type species which is  minesc cent of one of the aliens h m  the Star Ttek 
Voyager series. 

Diag nosis. Ovoidal c ysts, Cirr:umcavate to bicavate, almost epicavate. Penilast with 
combination intercalary-ptecingular periarcheopyle, Type (IP). Anterior intercalary maFginally iati- 
to iso-deltaform. Endoblast possibly with Type (IP) endmheopyle. Periblast may be omamented 
with non-tabdar oraament of low relief- 

Remarkr The periarcheopyle is cleariy distingui*shable in this genus, and isolateci operculae are 
commonly encouterd in the type species. The endoarcheopyle bas not been clearly observed but 

viewed under SEM is seen to foliow the margin of the ~*an:htiepyIe at its posterior margin, whüe 
exteaduig close to the apex of the endoblast at its aaterior margin. It is beliwed to involve the 
second in tedary  and fourth precinpuiar plates. 



This genus can be distinguished h m  similar cavate ovoidal cysts by the nature of the 
archeopyle and the type of cavatioa The genera Nelsoniella C&on & Eisenack 1960 and 

Xenikoon CooLsoa & Eisenack 1960 are matkedly epicavate and have intercalary archeopyles. The 
Tertiary genus Mmiumella Bujak and Davies 1983, has an intercalzuy archeopyle and slight 
development of antapical hom. 

PeregnneIla is superficially similar to the genus Pwabohaidiim Jiabo 1978, emend. Sun 
Xuekua 1994, which has been reporteci from the coastal region of the Bohai Sea and may be a 
kshwater or bcackish water genus. That genus, however, has an autoblast only, and an 

intercalary archeopyle accordhg to Sun Xuekun (1994). The genus Bohaidina Jiabo 1978, 
emend. Sua Xuekun 1994 is also quite similar to PeregrateiIa but, üke Parahhaidi~, it lacks an 
endoblast and has an intercalary archeopyle, and also has two rounded protnisions in the equatorial 

ventral area. 

PeregrheIIa tnutabilis sp. nov. 
Plate 14, figs. 5-13 

Aolo type. GSC 1 19034. Slide CH-90-3- 13 h, England Finder reference M66/67. Plate 14, 
fig. 1 1. 

Parrtypes. GSC 1 19035. Slide CH-90-3- l4g, England Finder mference 068. Plate 14, fig. 
12. 

GSC 1 19036. Slide C79920d, England Finder reference D6 1. Plate 14, fig. 13 

Derivation of arme. From the Latin muiabilis, changeable, refehg to the variability of 
periblast omamentation in this species. 

Type locality. Sample horizon CH-90-3 - 1 3. 

Dlag iosis. ûvoidal cysts, circumcavate to bicavate, almost epicavate. Periphragm with non- 
tabular verruate, granulate, tubmulate, or airnost baculate omunentation which am k quite 
prominent over the cyst surface, or spm, with some specimens having a periphgm which 
appeanr almost smooth. Periarcheopyle combination intercalq-precmguiar, Type (IP), with 
msrginally la& to isoldeItaform mterior intemiary and simple operculum. The endoarchmpyie 
rnay involve the second intacalary and fourth precinpuiar plaies. 



Description. The operculum is oAen found detached, but very rarely 4" plate (and possibly 2a) 
appears to be loosely attached to the pericyst at the cinguium. It rnay simply be that the operculum 
is detached but has fallen against the cyst wall rather than falling away h m  the cyst (Plate 14, fig. 
5). The pericyst wall is commonly pmminently tuberculose/l#iculate to vemicate but can have a 
very fmely grandose omamentation (Plate 14, fig. 13) or, rmly, is almost smwth with scattered 
small granulae (Plate 14, fig.10). The wall of the endocyst appears to be extedly  smooth. 

Dimensions. Based on twenty-two specimens. Pericyst: 46-61 x 38-51 pm; endocyst: 42-47 x 

3 1-40 Pm. 

Remarks. This species is quite variable in the extent to which the omameni is developed. 
Gradation between markedly tuberculose specimens and nearly smooth forms occurs, and, whik 
the end members are very different, intermediate forms are cornmon, and ihis variation is 
consideied to represent infraspecific variation. 

The more tuberculose specimens of Peregnnefla mutabilLP sp. nov. are very similar in 
general appearance to Parabohaidina tubercufah (He 1 984) Xue kun Sun 1 994, but di ffer in king 
cavate and having a Type (IP) archeopyle (see earlier remarks). 

Occurreace. Present at several horizons in Seaion 3, often associated with the fieshwater algae 
Pediartmm andior Scenedesmus and the ceratioid ciinoflagellate Pseudoceratium? cochleoides. 
Also known h m  two horizons comlated hece with the upper part of Section 2. 

Order Uncertain 

Genus Aquadulcum Harland & Sarjeant 1970 

Type species. Aquadulcum serpens Harland & SMeant 1970. 

AquaduIcum? sp. A 
Plate 1 S. figs. 1,2; plate 16, figs. 1-5 

Description. Smaii spiny cysts, subpentagod in polar view. In ecptorial view, conic epicyst 
and rounded hypocyst separated by b m d  e~uatorial zone, bace of processes, which extends ihe 
width of the cyst aid may fom a b m à  girdle oanpletely enchling it. Equatorial zone narrows 



medially and broadens laterally, on one side projecting outward like an apron beyond the nst of the 
cyst. Processes short, rarely acicular, commonly with broad, apparently flat shah which flare 
distally into short irregular aculei, secae, or digitate terminations <1 .O pn long. Processes appear 
to be closed distally. From seventy to ninety processes visible in polar view. Body waU slightly 
folded in polar compression. ûne specimen shows padally splitting across the pole, dong the 
major polar axis. 

Dimensions. Based on seven specimens. Length major polar axis: 20-28 pn; length minor polar 
ais:  19-24 )un. Based on one specimen examiLled under SEM. Length (pole to pole): 30 pn; 

width @le to pole): 24 Pm; maximum width of equatorial zone: 1 l p .  Based on seven 
specimens: maximum length of processes: 2.5 p. 

Remarks. Oniy eight specimeas of Aquadulcum? sp. A were recorded. Several aspects of the 
structure of this midi but distinctive cyst m a i n  to be clarified. It occurs associated with 
Pseudoceratium? cochleoides, Peregnnella mutabilis, and high numbers of the fieshwater algae 
Scenedesmus, and is probably a fresh or btackish water species (see Remarks: Peregllnelh 
mutabilik). 

In the interpretation of the morphology of Aquadulcum? sp. A presented hem, figs. 1 and 4 

(Plate 16) are polar views of one of the compressed and folded domes, and fig. 5 (Plate 16) is an 
oblique view of one of the poles. It is, however, possible that figs. 1 and 4 are equatorial views of 
the other side of the cyst and that the bare ecpatorial zone is restricted to one side of the cyst only. 
The nature of the lateral 'apron' has yet to be determined. No sulcus, or any evidence of tabulation, 
is evident. A split in the polar region may be the beginnitig of a transapical archeopyle. 

Based on theu shape, process-frw ecpatorial zone, and proposed habitat, these cysts are 
tentatively assigned to the genus Aquadufcum, species of wbich are known h m  freshwater 
Holocene envùonments. In general outhe it cesembles the species Aquaduicum? yanche-e of 
Harland and Sajeant (1970). also mtatively assigned to the genus, but is smaller. Both species 
have short stubby processes, although the processes in Aquadulcum? sp. A are markedly 
subdivided distaîiy anci are more numemus. These two p i e s ,  and others in the genus 
Aquaduleum, have a bare equabrhl zone (ciagdum in Aquadufcum), but species of Aquadulcum 
also have a sulcus. This, however, may be present on the opposite side of the specimen in fig. 2 
(Plate 16). Additionai specimens n d  to e d e d  to clarify this point, and others r a i d  here. 

Occurrencem Very nue at one horizon: CH-90-3-13. 



Aquadulcun? sp. B 
Plate 15, figs. 3-6 

Description. Small subpntagonal cysts covered in short spines, up to 1 .O pn long, with 
inflated bases 0.5 pm in diametet. Spines oot present dong a broad equatorial zone fiom 2-5 pn 
wide, and may be absent as well h m  a d tnangular area at the broad (antapicai) end of the 
cyst. Cyst indented at equator. P d a l  splitthg dong the equator was o b s e d  for one specimen. 

Dimensions. Based on eight specimens. Length: 23-28 p; width: 22-27 Fm. 

Remarks. Aquadulcum? sp. B is tentatively assigned to the genus Aquadufcum, which 
charactenstically, has low omament and a bare chgular and sulcal area. The small unornarnented 
triangular area obsenred on one specimen (Plate 15, fig. 3) rnay correspond to the sulcal ngion in 
the genus Aquadulnrn. No definite archeopyle was observed for this species, although a single 
specirnen showed a partial equatorial split. Aithough the archeopyle for the genus Aquadulcum is 
believed to be ûansapical, Burden et al. (1986) illustrated a possible equatorial split in theu species 
Aguadulnm awendae Burden et al. 1986, h m  Holocene lacustrine deposits in Ontario. 
Aquadufcum? sp. B is very rare and M e r  details of its morphology are yet to be determined. 

This species is quite similar to Aquaduhm? sp. A but has short spines rather than flared 

processes. Both occur together in what are believed to be non-marine deposits. 

Occurrence. Very rare at one horizon: CH-90-3-1 3. 

Dinocyst sp. A 
Plate 15, figs. 7-9, 12, 15, 16 

Description. Thin-walled bilayered cysts, eUiptical to ovoidal in outline, with smwth or fiwly 
granulose d a c e .  Two wall layers tightly appressed and rarely di~t in~shable except on a few 
specimens when separation of the waii layers has occurred. It has not been detennined if the fine 
granules are a feature of the endoblast or p d l a s t  Cysts commonly show splitting dong plate 
boutldaries, primarily m one hemisphere, interpreted h m  to be the epicyst, as weii as exhiithg 
Ureguiar tears in the thin Wall. The cyst waü is m d y  wrinLled and folded. Cinpuium is 
indicated only by spüaing dong what is hterpreted to be îhe posterior marglli of the pncinpuiar 
series. Archieopyle unic~wn, but partial separation of the plates in one hemisphere is wmmon and 
may represent an epicysîai atcheopyle. 



Dimensions. Based on eleven specimens. Length: 33-49 pn; width: 28-36 W. 

Remarks. investigation of the nature of this cyst is in its prehmary stages, and the tabuiation 
and affuities of the species are yet to be determined. A preliminary description of the cyst is 
pmvided here as it is present, and sometimes common, at several marine horizons in one section. 

This cyst is distinguished by its ellipticai-ovoidal shape and tendency to partiaily split apari. 
Dissociation of plates occurs in other dinoflagellate genera, such as the Neogene genera Geonettia, 

where the entire cyst disintegrates, and Capisaysta, where the plates of the hypocyst disintepte. 
The nature of the dissociation which occurs in Dinocyst sp. A, whether it is epicystal or 
hypocystal, is only conjecturai at his stage. 

Occurrence. Present and sometimes common at severai closely spaced marine ~ O ~ Z O ~ S  in 
Section 4. 

Dinocyst sp. B 
Plate 15, figs. 10, 11, 14, 17 

Description. Large thin-walled bilayeced cysts, sack-like, ovoidd to subrhomboidal in outline, 
commody collapsed andlor tom. Cysts compcessed domo-ventrally, laterally, or obliquely. ûn 

most specimens, thin periblast so closely appressed to endoblast as to be indistinguishable, except 

at apical hom, and along cingulum. Apical horn generally not evident; when visible, hom is an 
incoaspicuous short, rounded to pointeci, or blunt extension of periphragm at apex. Cingulum can 

be d e M  by ridges or fol& in the pencyst. Other folds are random and do not ceflect plate 
boundaries. Large archeopyle, often present. Nature of archeopyle unclear, but it is approximately 
horseshoe-shaped, and is bordered posterioly by the cinpuiar suture; sejmation along the 

cingulum may extend beyond archeopyle margin. 0prrCulut.n appean to incoprate both wall 
layers aiid sometirnes fernains attacheci io the cyst at one corner. Except for cingulurn and 
archeopyle when disceniable, no other indications of tabulation. Wall fnely granulate to 

micromgdate under transmitted light, 

Dimensions. B a d  on sixteen specimens. Length (including horn): 73-100 pn; width: 60-87 

pm; lmgth apical horn: 2.5-10 p; maximum width cingulum: 3.5-5 p. 

Remarks. These cysts are very thin-ded, and rilp uwially tom and foldcd muIlcf the 
archeopyle, so that the areheopyle matgin is poorly defineci. The archeopyle and &&KM 



operculum are approximately hocseshoe-shaped, and the archeopyle extends to the cingular suture; 

no dehite angle between an intercalary and precingular series could be demonstrated, although 
the= can be slight lateral indentation towards the posterior margin. The archeopyle rnay be a 
rounded precingular archeopyle, but the possibility cannot be dismissed that the slight indentation 
observeci on some specimens marks the boundary between a deltafonn second intercalary plate and 

a fourth precingular plate, and that the archeopyle is Type P. Interpretation of the affuüties of this 

species are dependent on establishg the nahm of the archeopyle. 

Occurrence. Present in low numbers at several horizons in the lower part of the marine interval, 
midgart of Section 2, associated with Glaphyrocysta species and thin-walled deflandreoid 
dinoflagellates. 

INCERTAE SEDIS 
CROUP ACRITARCHA Evitt 1963 

Remarks: Some of the species assigned here to the Group Acritarcha show some similarities to 
dinoflagellate cysts, but are retained in the Gmup Acritarcha because, at this time, features 
indicative of dinoflagellate affinities, such as evidence of tabulation, cannot be demonstrated, with 
any degree of certainty, to occur in these species. 

Cenus Afamorpha gen. nov. 

Type species. Alamopha fragilis sp. nov. 

Derivation of name. Fmm the Latin, ala, wing, and motphe, forrn, referring to the éeg-like 
flanges of this genus. 

Dirgrosis. Alga with two or more body layers, b@y ellipical in overall outline, with an 
eüipticai b e r  body, h m  which arises four Ionginidinal whg or flange-like extensions of the 
outer body layer. Short transverse fianges rnay connect the longitudinal flanges towards the apical 
end. A large opening may be present subapidy. 

Remarks. The p u s  A h r p h o  cm k distingukhed fiom the genus Phztycysn'dia Cwksoa & 
Eisenack 1960 chiefly by baving four wing-Like extensions h m  the hmr  M y ,  as contrasted with 



two wing-üke expansions from the centrai elongate capsule in Platyrystdiu. The type species of 
Phycystidia, P. dIptera Cooksun & Eisenack, is ornamenteci at the membrane margins as is 
Alamopha ji-agilis, the type species of Alamopha, but differs h m  the latter w t  only in the 
aumber of 'wings', but in possessing an apical hom. Only one other species, P. eismackii 

(Mehrotra & Sarjeant 1984) Backhouse 1988, bas been included in Platycystidia (accordhg to 

Lentin and Williams, 1993). That species, ofiginally designated Polygonijira eeisenackii by 
Mehrotra & Sarjeant (1984) and later Leberidocysta eeisenackii by Lentin and Williams (1985), is 
camocavate and is quite distinct from A.jk@1is. 

Alurno~hafiugiIis sp. nov. 
Plate 15, figs. 13, 18, 19; plate 16, figs. 6- 10, 12 

Derivation of naae. From the Latin, fragilis, hgile, refemng to the delicate appearance of this 
species under transrnitted light. 

Holotype. GSC 1 1903% SIi& CH-90408d, England Finder reference C29. Plate 15, fig. 

19. 

Type locaiity. Sample horizon CH-90-4-08. 

Diagnosis. Shell with elliptical, possibly lentinilar, centrai body h m  which arhe four fiange- 
like longitudinal extensions, running h m  apex to antapex. Two of these extend laterally and give 
an overall elliptical outhe to the body, while the third and fourth are approximately perpendicular 
to the other two. Short denticulations up to 2 pn long are borne at the edge of each flange and 
occasiody occur between the flanges. The denticdations are very irregular, granulas k a d s  with 
splayed to muitifhmte distal t e ~ t i o n s ,  or, more nirely, irregularly spaced granular aggregates 
The outer body layer shows very fine reguiar granulation under transmitted light, and appears 
fibrous to spongy, almost tissue like in texture, under very high magnification with the scanning 

electmn mtcroscop A large homshoe-shaped to subpentagonai openhg is o f h  present near one 
(apical) end, and is bordered by short thread-Lüre denticdations as above and foldhg of the body 
wall. A da& stainhg omphalus is generally pmsent, but can Vary in location. 

Descriptione The cennai body is generally visible as a discrete, somewhat dark-staining elongate 
structure. It may be lenticular in shspc, or fhttened by compression. The laterai flanges are clearly 
de- and fom a distinct pm muad the central vesicle. The flanges on the apntural and 



antaperturd swfaces fom thin longitudinal ridges which are sometimes folded over. The 
relationship of the waîi layers to the overd structure has not been conclusively demonstrated, but 
ihe interpretation proposai here is of a thick-wded lenticular inner body which is enclosed by au 

outer body closely appressed to the inner body, except where it is extended into flanges. The outer 
body itself may be bilayered, with a thin tissue-like layer overlying a smooth, thicker layer. This 
appears to be the case in some cross-sectional views through the aperture. 

The large subapical openhg is not visible on d specimeos, and one specimen under SEM 
appears to exhibit a polar field smunded by a denticulated flange (Plate 16, fig. 6). This may be 
an artifact of compression, and the polar field may represent the subapical opeaiag. Generally, 
however, there is a subapical opening, bordered latedly by two of the longitudinal flanges which 
merge apically, and subtendeâ antapically by a folding of the outer body wall and a row of sparse 
denticuiations. It is possible that this field position is somewhat skewed by compression in A .  
fiagzïis since, as aoted above, the field can assume a more apical position; however, numerous 
specimens with a subapical opening have been observed and it is considered bere that subapical 
position of the opening and smunding membranes is a prirnary characteristic. The opening 
appears, on some specimens, to be present in boih wall layers. 

Dimensions. Based on sixteen specimens. Length of outer body: 35-43 pm; width: 22-30 Fm; 
length of inner body: 29-35 p; width: 14-20 p. Maximum height of flange: 4.0-5.5 p. 

Remarks. Alarnorplafiugifis may be a dinoflagellate but the evidence is inconclusive. The large 
suôapical opening is similar to a pcecinguiar archeopyle, but there is no other indication of 
tabulation. The row of ornament posterior to the opening could teflect a anteriorly positioneâ 
cingulum, but it is restricted to the apemual side of the body. 

Acritarch sp. 1 of Head and Noms (1989) resembles Alamorphafniglis as both have an 
elorigatc inner body with a thin outer envelope. No description was p d e d  for Acritarch sp. 1 , 
but it appears to have a outer envelope which is not extended into thin flanges, and in this respect it 

differs h m  A. /iagiilis. 
AlmorphaJFagiIis is very similar to Placyc~stidia? sp. A of De Coninck 1986 h m  the 

lower Eocene of Belgium. De Coninck's species has an elongate ellipsoidal capsule encloseù in a 
membrane which foms four longitudinal veils. Near the apac, the Ionginidinal veils are co~ected 
by a smailer veil, and betweea the veils and below the apex, there may be an amheopyle. De 
Coninck noted that his species re~etllbles PIatycysn'dia (?) sp. 1 of Manum 1976, h m  the 
Eocaie to upper Oiigoeaie of the Norwegian-Gmdd Sea, altimugh Manum's sp ies  appears 
more angular. PIatycystidi? sp. A has a smooth membrane, withohout marginal dentidations, and 
in this respect differs from A. fiogiliS. A h ,  îhe transverse membrane appears to be doser to the 



apex (although the present authors a~ uncertain on this point), whereas in A. fiagilis, the 
transverse membranes, when distinguishable, generally define a subapical field. The species are, 

however, very similar, and it is probable that Pla~ycystidia sp. A, and possibly Manum's 
specimens, constitute one or more species ofAlamorpha. 

Occurrence. Very rare at marine horizon CH-90-1-06 in Section 1, but has wt been recorded 
h m  marine intervals in Section 2. Present, sometimes abundant, in sections 3 and 4. 

Genus Cyclopsiellu Dmgg & Loeblich 1967 emend. Head et al. 1989 

Type speciea CyclopsieIla elliptica Dmgg & Loeblich 1 967. 

Cyclopsiella? trematophora (Cwkson & Eisenack 1967) Lentin & Williams 1977 
Plate 16, fig. 1 1 ; plate 1 7, figs. 6, 1 5 

1967 Leiosphaeridia iremtophora Cookson & Eisenack, p. 1 36; pl. 19, fig. 13 
1977 Cyclopsiella trematophora (Cookson & Eisenack) Lentin & Williams, p. 39 
1989 Cyclopsiella(?) trenuilophora (Cookson & Eiseaack) Lentin & Williams; Head Noms and 

Mudie, p. 497 

Description. Body circular to siightly eUiptîcal in outline, with a circular to elliptical pylome 
located in a subapical to off-cenüal position. Specimens can have a somewhat medusoid 
appearmce and may be slightiy Q m d  Often the apemiral and antapertural sucfaces have separatecl 

and dre apcmual d a c e  aione is preserved. Rare specimens show equaiorial thickening. 
Generally, however, the body wall is thin, except where it thickens süghtly around the pylome, 
and peripheraily, where it forms a pmnounced rim from 0.75 - 2.0 pn thick at ambitus. Ch some 
specimens a n m w  thin zone h m  1.0 - 1. 5 pn wide surrounds the much denser, slightly 
granulw and dark s e g  Uina Nn. This thin layer may represent the ambitai flange deriveci h m  
the periphrap or merely àistal thinning of the dm; there is no nal endence for a bilayered wall. A 

dark pitted or granular m e  up to 2 pm wide surrounds tbe pylome. It is not noticeably raised. In 
transmitted Light, isolated apertutal surfaces an very hely patterncd with gtawles or fine ~guîar 
wriaLles whereas, under tbe scanning eleCfK)n microscope, the intemal d a c e  of the apertutal 
layer, and the extemal &e of the apaaval and antapemual layers, are smwth. 



Dimensions. Based on 12 specimens. Length: 46-52 pm; width: 42 pm; maximum diameter 
pylome: 9-12 p. 

Remarks. This species is provisionally assigned to the genus Cyclopsiefla following the practice 
of Head et al., 1989. Those authors emended the diagnosis of the genus Cyclopîiella to Uiclude 
reference to a biphragmai wall, which has not been demonstrated as present in Cyclopsiefla? 
bematophura. The Canbou Hills spechens of C.?  toph ho ru are srnalier than those onginally 
desaibed by Cookson and Eisenack (1967) h m  the Paleocene of Tasmania and the upper Eocene 
of Victoria (six range: 74-120 pylome: 15-22 pm) but h other respects appear 
indistinguishable h m  the Australian material. 

Alihough no defnite tlange or periphragm cm be discemed on the hundred or more 

specimens examineci in this shidy, the thin extension of the ambital cim may represeat a very 
narrow flange. On some specirnens, the edge of the rim is kgular and it is possible that on these 
specimem the flange is tom away. However, this seems unlikely in view of the large number of 

specimens examined. 
The non-central pylome in this species allies it with the genus Cyclopsiella, as does the 

equatorial thickening, although the laiter is mely observed on these specimens. Equato~iai 
thickenhg is also a feaiure of another species rather cornmon in this part of the sequence, 
Paralecaniella indentata, but that species lacb the prominent pylome of C.? &ematophom. 

This species is comrnon in some marine horizons in the Caribu Hills sections where it 

occurs associeted with Phthunopendinitint echinatum. Heteroulucacysta and Hysnichokolpoma 
species, and other dinoflagellates commonly reported from esniarine environrneats. 

Occurrence. Very rare to rare, and sporadically present, in sections 1, 2, and 3, and more 

consistently present, and sometimes common, in Section 4. 

Range and selected occurrences. Paleocene to hene  (see Wrem and Hart, 1988, for 
references). 

Type speck Cynatiosphaeta radiata O. Wetzel 1933. 

Remarks. Ta- (1980) included the genus Cmosphoerrr in the prasinophytes but it has 

genedly ban included with the acritimhs (ag. Fensome et ai., 1990). 



C ' u s p h a e r a  pana (Sarjeant 1959) emend. Sq*eant 196 1 

Plate 17, figs. 3,4; plate 18, fig. 1 

1959 C'atiosphaera pana SMeant, p. 343; pl. 13, fig. 6; text-fig. 8 

1960 C'atiosphaera pana (Sarjeant ); Sarjeant, p. 403; pl. 12, fig. 12; text-fig. 1 b, c 
196 1 Cymatiosphaem puna (Sajeant); emend. Sajeant, p. 108 
1976 Cymatiosphoera parva (Sarjeant); Sarjeant, p. 22; pl. 4, figs. 6-8 

Description. Species of Cymatiosphaera with well defmed spherical vesicle, h m  which anse 
süaight, thin crests 1.5-3 pm high, which are ûansparent under eansmitted light. Crests delimit 
pentagonal or hexagonal polygonal fields 4-10 pm in diameter, seven or more of which are visible 
in optical view. Crest margins slightly concave intergondy, apparently thickened gonally. Close to 
the corners of the polygons are single tubercles, approxirnately 1 pm in diameter and e l  pm hi&. 
Vesicle wal10.75- 1.5 pn thick. Vesicle surface shagrinate except for tubercles. 

Dimensions. Based on f i f k n  specimens. Diameter (including crests): 15-26 pm; diameter of 
vesicle: 13-23 p. 

Remarks. The specimens of C'tiosphaera puva from the Caribou Hills show the 

characteristic features of the holotype for this Jurassic species as reilluseaud in Sarjeant (1976). 
However, Sarjeant does not mention the presence of tubercles near the corners of the polygonal 
fields either in the original diagnosis for the species (SMeant, 1959). nor the emended diagnosis 
(Sarjeant, 196 1 ), or in the discussion of the reillustrated holotype (Sarjeant, 1976). Nor are they 

àepicted in the various text-figurps illustrsting the species, or visible in the various photographie 
representations, except for the 1976 photographs, which are at a higher rnagnification. Our 
specimens are assigned to C. prva based on the features of the reiliustrated holotype. De Coninck 

(1965) considerd C. pmw to be a junior synonym of C. eupeplos (Valensi 1948) Deflaadte 
1954, but, this hterpretation is not accepted h m  since C. pania &as tubercles, while C. eupepim 

does not, accordiiig to the description and lhe drawings of the v i e s  in Valensi (1948). 
C'tidsphaera puna is distinguished h m  other species of C'tiosphaera chiefly by the 

tubenles at the corners of the polygonal fields. These tubercles can be difficult to distinguish under 
trausmitted iight. Some specimens of Cm'haem simiIar to C'ymafiosphaera pauci&bercula&z, 

but without obemabIe tubetcles, may repweat a separate species, or may have tubercles which 
are indistinct, These are designated C'tiosphaera spp. for the pucposes of this report. 



Cynutiqhuera pmru resernbles C. imiuta Deflandre & Cookson 1955 in having smd 

rounded kwbs at the base of each membrane, but is smder than C imitata (overall diameter 38-41 
p) and bas protuberances restricted to the corners of the polygonal fields, rather than bordenng 
the entire field. C'atiosphaera cf. hitata of Benedek (1972), reported from the middle and upper 
Oiigocene of Germany, has protuberances distri'buted over the entire field surface and is rather 
large (overaii diameter 30-33 (im). 

Occurrence. Restrîcted to several marine horizons in Section 5, where it is very rare to few in 
number. 

Cynatiosphaera sp. cf. C. tortuosa De Coninck 1969 
Plate 17, figs. 5, 10, 14; plate 18, fig. 2 

cf. 1969 Cyrnatiosphaera torîuosa De Coninck, p. 55, pl. 16, figs. 1 8-2 1,22? 

Description. Species of C'atiosphaem with spherical vesicle, well defhed under hansmitted 

light, but outhe masked by undulatory crests under scanning electron microscopy. Crests 1-3 
(generally 1-2) pn high, transparent under trammitteci light. Fields 5-7.5 in diameter, seventeen or 
more visible in optical view. Crest margins markedly convoluted, apparently thickened gonally. 
Vesicle wall0.75-1 pm ihick. Vesicle and crest d a c e  shagrinate to faintly punctate. 

Dimensions. Based on nlne spechens. Diameter (including crests): 18-25 p; diameter of 
vesicle: 16-2 1 m. 

Remarks. C'ixsphaera sp. cf. C. tortuma h m  the Cmbu Hills closely resembles C. 

tortuosa describeci by De Coainck 1969 h m  the Eocene of Belgium, but is larger than C. tortuma 
(overall diameter 9- 14 p; crests 1 pn high). Both bave convoluted membranes and comparable 
numbers of fields (10-25 for C. tortuosa). The two populations may represent variability within the 
species. C ' q h a e r a  hjaikii Ik Coninck 1986, h m  the Battonian and Eaçene-ûligocene 
transitional deposits in the Nethetlands (De Coninck, 1986b), is comparable in size to 

CyniatiiaPpaera sp. cf .  C. tortuosa but has proportionally higher crests. nie Cenomanian species, 

C castoto Davey 1970, also has unâuiatory memkaiics but is d e r  (shell disuneter 9-17 cun; 
-25 fields). The Miocene species, C. h s i i i p t a  Head et al. 1989, is compaiable in size to 
Cynratiosphoem sp. cf. C. tortucwa but has thicker, less convoluted cfests with tops which are 
invapuiated at field junctions (Head et ai. 1989a). 



Occurrence. Very nire at horizon CH-90-5- 1 7. 

Cenrs Leiosphaeridia Eisenack 1958 emend. Turner 1984 

Type specien Leiosphaeridia balrica Eisenack 1958. 

Leiclphueridia sp. A 
Plate 17, figs. 7-9; plate 18, fig. 3 

Description. Aigae thin-walled, o k n  hyaline, circular to subcircular in outline. Wail psilate 
under transmiaed light and scanning electron microscopy, always folded, commody into 
numemus curved folds. Chnphalus generally present. 

Dimension. Based on twenty-one specimens. Diameter: 19-36 p. 

Remsrlu These rather featureless algae are ofiea present in significant numbea in sections 2 to 6 

(lower part). They can occur in what are intexppreted here as non-marine assemblages (freshwater 
or slightly brackish water) typified by the dinoflagellates Pseudoceratium? cochleoides and 
Peregn'eIla mutabilis, smail sphy algai cysts, and the fkshwater algae Pedia~mcin and 
Scenedesnius, as well as at horizons with marine to restricted marine dhoflagellates. 

Similar thin walled simple algae have been d e s c r i i  by He (1984) and others, and more 
reœntly by Cole (1992) h m  fieshwater deposits in the South China Sea. Ld~spham'dia sp. A 

most closely nsembles Basedinia inPagranu~ata He 1984 as illusûated by Cole (1992; pl. 1, figs. 
1-8). That m i e s  bas a smooth wd, o h  folded, a size range of 24-55 Pm, and a prominent 
omphaius which may or may not be present. It differs in hawig an excystment aperture which is 
visible as a dit or as a small notch on either side of the cyst (Cole, 1992, p. 187-1 88). No 
excystment aperture has been observed for Leiosphoen'diu sp. A. Some of the specimem iIhrstrated 
by Cole appear to be he ly  grandose under traasmitted light, but most are similar to the Cariôou 
Hills material. 

In addition to the th in-ded sphnes inchded under LeiospIU1didio sp. A, which are 

coosidereù to bave aigai affhities, the a u h m  have encountered other smooth, thin waüed spheres 
which are less demonstfabIy algai in ongins. 'Ibese sphms, which an more sirnply folàed, non- 
hyaüne, and lack an omphalus, am pfe~eat in marine and non-marine horizons, and Uawre 



Leiaphaenitiu sp. A, can be present in hi& numbers in the upper part of Sections 6, in non- 
marine strata. Some o f  these may reprisent pollen grains, while others probably represent algae, 
and in some cases, freshwater algae. These spheres are grouped together as thin-walled 
leiospheredpollen. 

Occurrence. Ofien present in significant numben in sections 2 to 6 (lower part). Very rare in the 
upper part of Section 6. 

Leiasphaeridia sp. B 
Plate 18, fig. 4 

Description. Clustea of up to twenty (possibly more) srnail shagrinate to rnicrogranular 
spheres. Spheres cornrnonly folded. 

Dimensbns. Based on twenty specimens. Diameter of individual spheres: 17-27 Pm. 

Remsrka Leiosphaeridia sp. B can occur as isolated spheres, so the clustea are not obligate. For 
this reasoo lhese specimens are placed in the genus LeiosphaenX" rather than S'rphaeriium 
Eisenack 1965. Sirnilar sphere clustea occur back to Precarnbrim tirne. 

Clusters of kiosphaeridia sp. B bave been recovered h m  only one sample horizon, and 
are very rare. This is a possible non-marine horizon in which Lejospham'dia sp. A is abundant, 
and which bas yielded the dinoflagellates Pseudoceratim? ccohieoides and Peregnitefla mutobiirS, 
small spiny algal cysts, and the freshwater algae Pediatrum and Scenedamw. 

ûccurnnce. Very rare at sample horizon CH-90-3-1 3. 

Leiosphueridia sp. C 
(mt illustrated) 

Description. Thin-walled spherical dgae occwhg singly, Ui twos, or more commoniy in 
clusters of up to eight spheres. There appears to k an outer, very thin membrane surroundhg the 
cluster andclosely appresseâ to the individuai spheres. OAen the membrane appears as a tagged 

iayer around the perhe&r of each sphere, paaicularly when the spheres occur singly. The very 
thin waiis of the individual spheres an sometimes hyaiine* and are always strongiy wrinkled. 
ûmphaius g e n d y  preseat. 



Dimensions. Based on thkteen specimens. Diameter of individual spheres: 23 -2 8 p. 

Remarks. Leiarphen'dia sp. C is distinguished fkom Leiosphaeridia sp. B by the thin outer 
membrane which appears to surround the sphere cluster. Single specimens retain the membrane as 
a ragged layer mounding the sphere. Leiarphaeridia sp. C is also genetaliy larger than 
kiosphaenaia sp. B, but the size ranges of the two overlap. The two are treated as sepamte 
species hem, but the membnw in Leiasphamdia sp. C may be a feanire associated with a 
particular developmental stage in the alga, or its preservation may be dependent on depositional 
conditions. Leiarphaeridia sp. C has been recognized only ftom Section 4, while Leiotrphaedia 
sp. B is known h m  a single horizon in Section 3. Leiosphaeeriia sp. A also is similar to 
Leiosphaeridia sp. C,  but has no enclosing membrane and is more variable in size. 

Gen. et sp. indet. A also =sembles Leimpham'dia sp. C. Both have an irregular layer 
mrrounding a central body, but the outer layer in the former species is diffise and flocculant, and 
pnerally more extensive. 

Occurrence. Restricted to, and socnethes common in, Section 4 where it is associated with 
such marine algae as Alamopha fiogïik, Phthanoperidinium echinatum, and deflmdreoid 
dinoflagellates. 

Genus Micrhysh'dium Deflancire 1937 emend. Sarjeant & Stancliffe 1 994 

Type species. Micrhystridium inconspicuum (Deflandre 1 93 5) Deflandre 193 7. 

Micrhysrn'diumfiaser~lll Pie1 197 1 
Plate 17, fig. 1 1 

197 1 Micrliystnilium fiasera Piel, p. 1 896-1 897; pl. 1, figs. 1,2 

Description. Vesicle subpolygonal to ellipsoidai with frwi ten to twenty-one processes visible in 
optical view. Rocesses are short, hollow, broadly conic spines, straight or slighily cutled at the 
tip. Often a single bifivcated process is present, Wall may k th& tbinniag towardP the tips of the 
processes, or thin throughout. Vesicle opens by a sigrmida1 apmue. 



Dimensions. Based on fourteen specimens. Vesicle length: 1 7-26 pm; vesicle widk 16-25 p; 
maximum process length: 4.5-6.0 p. Wall thickness: 4.25- 1.5 p, commonly <0.25 Fm. 

Remarks. The sigrnoidal aperture in 1iMicrhystnidiurnfic1serum suggests that it may be related to 

species of the genus Signopollis Hedlund 1965, which also bas a sigrnoidal opening (Iaannides 

and McIntyre, 1980). The cooccurrence of M. fiuserurn, S. hispidrcs Hedlund 1965, and S. 
carbonis (Newman 1965) Srivastava 1984 together at one horizon (where they constitute 2% of 

total paîynomorph count, 5% excluduig the two cOaominant species) and of M. fiusemm and S .  
hispidus at another (2% and 23% of total palynomorph count respectively) suggests these species 
are in situ at these horizons and flourished in s M a r  habitats (sec Remarkr: Sigmopollis 
hispidus). 

Occurrence. Sporadically present in sections 3,4,5 and 6 (lower part). Most abundant in non- 
marine strata, often associated with species of Signropolfk. 

Range and selected occurrences. Oligocem, central British Columbia (Piel, 1971); ?Upper 
Paleocene and Eocene, Caribou Hills (Ioannides and McIntyre, 1980); late Paleocene to early or 
middle Eocene, Adgo F-28 well, Beaufort-Mackenzie Basin (Noms, 1997). 

Micrhys~+dium sp. A 
Plate 17, figs. 12, 13; plate 18, figs. 5-7,9 

Description. Vesicle polygonal, subpolygonal, to subspherical m outline, sometimes elongate, 
with sixteen to thirty hollow processes open to the vesicle cavity. Processes taper h m  a bmad 
triangular base, or taper süghtly h m  a n m w e r  base; rarely, a pmcess b h t e s  distaily. 

Omamentation of vesicle and processes is seen to be variable under the scanning electron 
microscope, but these differences, for the most part, are not discernable under transmitted light. 
Commonly, the processes are covereà in v q  fine graaules < 0.1 pn high. The ocnament is 
sometimes more pmnounced on the shah of the processes, fonning short thread-like branches, 

genedy COS pm long but occasioaally rraching 1.0 pm, and just vw'be under transmitted iight. 
Vesic1e sudace can be very finely granulate (ah& smooth), demly ornamenteci with fine 
granules, or sparsely grmulate. Waii very thin. A split in the vesicle wall on many specimens may 
represent an excystment opcnirig. 



Dimensions. Based on eighteen specimens. Vesicle length: 13-23 pm; vesicle width: 1 1-1 3 pm. 

Maximum leogth of processes: 4-1 1 p. 

Remarks. This species is similat to Micrhys~n'diurn/iaserum but is generaily smaller and has a 
thinner wall. It differs most noticeably in lacking the sigrnoidal aperture exhibited by M. fi.aenîm, 
showing only a simple split in the vesicle wall. in addition, Micrhysh'dium sp. A occurs in marine 
enviroments associated with dinoflagellates of the Wetzefieila Group, while Micrhysniium 
fiusemm has ia greatest abundance in fieshwater environtnents associated with species of 
Signiopollis. 

Micrhytridium sp. A is sllnilar to the Late Cambrian-Early Oldovician species 
Stellechinatum uncinatum (Downie 1959) Martin 1988, which bas a polygonal to subpolygonal 
body and lated branches on the processes. It is, however, generally smaller ihan specimens 
attniuted to that species, and also can exhibit splitting of the vesicle wall, wbich has aot been 
reported for S. uncinatum. Micrhystrtkiium sp. A is ratber variable in vesicle shape and length of 
processes, and individual specimens under transmitted üght can resemble any of a number of 
Paleomic species of Micrhyssnidium, hcluding the Devonian species M. bktchoensis Staplin 196 1 
and the Silurian species M. coronutum Stocknans and Wüîière 1963. 

Micrhysnidium sp. A membles several of the Yp&ian species illustrated by De Coninck 
(1 969) h m  Belgium; of these, Micrlrysshidium s t e l la~m an /fagile Deflandre 1 967 (pl. 1 6, fig. 4 

only) is similar but generally smdler, M. brevicomatum De Coninck 1969 has shorter processes, 
while Micrhysnü'ium cf. M. stellatum Deflandre 1942 is quite similar to Micrhystri'dium sp. A, as 
is ?Soikphaeridium stimulifemm (Deflancire 1938) Pocock 1972, which was illustrated later by Dt 
Coninck (1986a), also from the early Eocew of Belgium. 

Occu trence. Present at marine horizons CH-90-6- 1 Sa and C79954, associated with 
dinoflagellates, chiefly of the Wetzelieila Orwp. 

Midtysrn~ium sp. B 
Plate 17, fig. 20 

Description. Elongate hexagonai vesicle with twelve very long tapeced pmcesses, hoiiow at the 
base but intennittently solid (prtitioned by breaks in the pmcess 6U) above the base. V ' c Ie  wali 

smooth and proceses faintly granuiar under transmïtted iight. 



Dimensions. Based on a single specimen. Vesicle lengbi: 20 p; vesicle width 13 pn; 

maximum pmcess length 22 p. 

Remarkr. This species occurs at the same horizon as Micrhysmkiium sp. A, but differs from that 
species in havhg fewer, much longer processes, which are divided into sections rather than hollow 
throughout. 

Occumnce. Very rare in marine horizon CH-90-6-15a. 

Micrhysîridiuum sp. C 
Plate 18, fig. 8 

Description. Description based on a single specimen viewed under SEM. Micrhysoidium 
species with fifieen processes visible in opticai Mew. The bases of the processes define the shape 
of the vesicle. Processes of two types - (1) type one tapers uniformiy h m  a broad base and is 
either acurninate distally, or *ui give nse to a prominent branch up to 2.5 pm long h m  near its 

base or close to its distal end, and (2) type two tapers slightly Rom a n m w  base and generally 
has short distai bifurcations up to 0.75 pn long; both forms can have fine grandes on the process 
tips. Processes arranged in tiers which are staggered with respect to one another, producing a 

stellate effect. A single pmess anses h m  the cenm of the body and appears to be appmximately 
perpendicular to the others. It is not known if a sllnilar process arises h m  the opposite side of the 

body. 

Dimensions. Based on a single specimen. Diameter of body (including processes): 25 p; range 
of process length: 64 1 p. 

Remarka This species occurs at the same horizon as Micrhyssniiutn sp. A and Mimhysmidiun, 
sp. B, associated with dinoflageiiates of the Wetzefielllo Group. 

Occurrence. Very nue in marine horizon CH-906 1 Sa 



Micrhystn'alium sp. D 
Plate 17, fig. 18, 19 

Descrip tioa. Species of Micrhystn'dium circular to subcircular in outline, with eighty to 
more than one hundred fine, thin flexible spines h m  2-5 pm long visible in optical view. 

Omphalus present. 

Dfmensions. Based on ten specimens. Diameter vesicle: 20-25 p. 

Remarks. Micrhystidium sp. D is similar to Filisphaen'dium incurvum Ke Br Shi ex Sung et al. 
1978, but definite synonomy could not be established h m  the illustrateci specimens, and an 
English translation of the p i e s  diagnosis was not available to the authors at the time of witing. 

Occurrence. Cornmon at a single horizon in Section 1 (CH-90-1-06) associateci with 
Palaeoperidinium sp. cf. P. mi&e (see Remarks: Pa&aeopen'dinium sp. cf. P. arràdhae for a 
discussion of probable low salinity conditions in its depositional environment). 

Genus Paralecaniella Cookson & Eisenack 1970 

Type species. Pardecaniella indentata (Deflandre & Cookson 1955) Cookson & Eisenack 1970. 

Paralecaniella indentata (Deflandre & Cookson 1955) Cookson & Eisenack 1970 
Plate 17, figs. 16,23 

1 955 Epicephalopyxis indentata Deflandre & Cookson, p. 292; pl. 9, figs. 5-7; text-fig. 56 
1970 Pmalecaniella inden- Deflancire & Cwkson; Cookson & Eisenack, p. 323; text-fig. 1 
1977 Puralecaniella ind-a (Deflmdre & Cwkson ) Cookson & Eisaiack; emend. EIsik p. %; 

pl. 1, figs. 1-1 6; pl. 2, fip. 1-12; text-fig. 1 

Description. Büayered sbell, with cimilar to slightly oval or bmuüy elliptical inna body 
m u n d e d  completely by thin outer laya with slightly raggod margiri. Outer layer smwth or 
shagcïnate to süghtly granular. Rarely, a dark equatorial iine is visibk 



Dimensions. Based on ten specimens. Length: 38-56 pn; widtk 3 1-49 pm; length inaer body: 
37-46 pm; width inwr body: 3 1-43 pm; maximum width offlange: 2-6 W. 

Remarks. These specimens recovered h m  several horizons in the Caribou Hills closely 
resemble those illustrated by Deflandre and Cookson (1955) and Cookson and Eisenack (1970; 
1974) fiom Aumalia and by Elsk (1977) h m  Austraüa and Alaska. Otber specimens h m  the 
Caribou Hills are quite similar to Pmlecanr'eikz indentata but M e r  in several respects. They are 
designated Paraïecaniella? sp. CC P. indentata and are discussed below. 

AU specirnem examined appear complete except for a single specimen with half of one 
surface missing (Plate 17, fig. 16). This missing surface rnay correspond io the o p e d u .  
reported by Elsik. 

Oecurnnce. Generally very rare to rare at several marine horizons in Section 2. 

Range and selected occurrences. Range Upper C~taceous to Tertiary. Paleocene to 
Miocene, Ausîralia (Deflanâce and Cookson, 1955; Cookson and Eisenack, 1970, 1974; Elsik, 
1 977); Tertiary, Alaska (Elsik, 1 977); Paleogene, Antarctica (Wrenn and Hart, 1 988); 
Cretaceous/Tertiary boundary interval, SE Netherlands (Bnnkhuis and Schieler, 1996). 

Pamlecanielïa? sp. cf. P. indentatu @eflandre & Cookson 1 955) Cookson & Eisenac k 1970 
Plate 17, figs. 17, 2 1,22,24; plate 19, figs. 1-4 

Description. Biiayered discoidal to lentidar vesicle with circular, oval or broadly elîipsoidal 
dark-staîning inner layer forming a discrete body and enclosed withia a tight-staining outer layer. 
Layers tightly appresseà except (partially) at the perimeter of the vesicle where the outer layer 
extends beyond the inner layer fomiing a 'flange' or rdkd lim. The 'flange' does not completely 
encircle the imer body at its perimeter, however, because the two layers remah closely appressed 
on one side. A prominent equatoriai thickening extends acmss the total width of the shell on most 

specirnens, and can fom a double ôand dong which the sheil can start to split into semi- discoidal 
or lenticular segments. This sptitting is never very fm advanced on the specimens observed, and no 
ncogoizaôle haif specimens were observed. Potentid for division into two saucer-üke halves by 

sepamtion dong the perirneter of the vesicle is indicated by the recognition, under SEM, of a ihni 
üne at the pairneter of the vesicle. Peripbragm smooth, &aghate or covered Ui low verrucae 
approximately I pm in diamter anci close-packed to give a honeycomb îike pattem undn 



Dimensions. Based on twelve specimens. Length: 40-6 1 pm; width: 34-50 p; length b e r  
body: 33-58 p; width inaer body: 29-45 p; maximum height rim: 4-5 p. 

Remarks. PmlècarùèUa? sp. cf. P. inden- is very similar to P. indaau but differs in two 
respects: (1) the thin outer 'flange' does not cornpletely encircle the imer body, Le. the waii layers 
are closely appressed on one side, and (2) the equatorial tbickening is usually prominent, and can 
be the site of partial splitting of the vesicle. 

Under the scaxu~ing electron microscope, separate imer and outer wall layers cannot be 

distinguished, and the endophragrnal body is not distinct. It appears that the two wall layers are 
tightly pmsed together, except at the perimeter of the vesicle, where the periphragm seems to 

bulge outward to focm a rolled rim pariially encircling the endophragm. Under ininsmitted light, 
the periphragm is clearly visible at the perimeter of the vesicle and appears to merge or become 

appressed to the endopbragrn on one side, while remaining detacheci peripherally on the other side. 
The specimens observed in this study were entire and isolated haif specimeos were not recognized. 

Paralecanielh? sp. cf. P. indentata is distinguished fiom P. indentatu in this study for ihe 
reasons cited above, but it is probable that the two represent the same organism, at different 
developmental stages, Pctrclf'eella indmtata commonly splits dong the perimeter while 

Pdeccmcielh? sp. cf. P. indentah splits through the equator, althougb it can show a possible 
suture LUie at its perimeter. The equatorial line observeâ by Elsik on some specimens of P. 
indenrata would correspond to the more pronounced equatorial thickenhg observed on 
Paralecanielliz? sp. cf. P. indentata and mggests ihat the latter is a mon mature stage of the former. 

Occurrence. Very rare to abundant at marine horizons in sections 2,3 and 4. 

Genus Sigmopollis Hedlund 1965 

Type species. Sigmopollis hispidus Hedlund 1965. 

Si'gmopolIik isikpidhcr Hedlund 1965 
Plate 20, figs. 1-6,9,10, 13 

1965 Signtopllis hispdw Hedlmâ, p. 92; pl. 1, fip. 1-12 
1969 ?NynphaeaepoItenitespannoninu Nagy, p. 169; pl. 41, fig. 5 (?fig. 10 aad 1 1) 



1970 Monogemnites pseudosetariw auct. non (Weyland and Pflug 1957); Krutzscb, p. 33-34; 
pl. 39, figs. 13-25 

lu84 Signopollis hispidus Heàiund, Srivastava, p. 522-523; pl. 1, figs. 1-9 
1990 Sigmopollis pseudosetanuî auct. non (Weyland and Mug) Krutzsch in Knitzsch & 

Pacltova, p. 388-389; pl. 9, figs 1 52- 1668 

Description and dimeisioar. A species of Signopollis with fine to coarse spinose ornament, 
which varies in spacing and regularity of distribution. Four foms are disthguished here: 
Forma A - (figs. 2,3,5,6) small fom, 15-18 prn in diameter, with more tbaa three hunâceâ fine 

spines in optical view. Spines 0.25-0.75 pm long and 0.75 apart. Bases of spines prominent, 
fonning a very regular pattem on the vesicle mniice. Wall thicbiess 1 - 1.5 p (dimensions based 

on eight specimens). 
Forma B - (figs. 9, 10, 13) larger fom, 22-29 pm in dimeter, with approximately one hundred, 
more robust spines, commonly curved, in optical view. Spines are 1-2.5 pn long and 1.75-2.5 
p apart. Distance between spines is somewhat van-able, and the spine distribution pattern is more 
irregular than in Forma A. Wall tbichiess 0.5-2.0 W. (dimensions based on fourteen specimens). 
Forma C - (figs. 1, 4) 20-27 pm in diameter, with one hundred or more exmmely thin spines 
visible in optical view. Spines generally 0.75 - 1 .O p, sometimes up to 1.5 pm, long, and 1 - 1 .5 
pm apart. Distance between spines variable. Sphes very difficult to see since they are so thin as to 
be almost indistinguishable at the periphery of the vesicle, and have srnail, indistinct bases, which, 
unlike those of F o m  A, are wt clearly viaile in planar view. Some spechens could easily be 

mistaken for the psilate species, Si'opoIIis carbonis (Newman 1965) Srivastava 1984. Wai10.5- 
2.0 pn thick (dimensions based on twelve specimens). 
Forma D - large form 26 p in diameter, with more than two hundred spines visible in optical 
view, Spines 1 .O pn long with prominent bases, spaced 1 - 1.5 pn apart, forming a rathet tegular 
pattern on the vesicle surface. Wall 0.75 pm thick (dimensions based on one specimen). 

Remarks. The foms of Sigmopollis hrSpdw desctikd hem show greater variability than in the 
original species diagwsis givea by Hedlunâ, 1965, (diameter 2 1-32 pn, spine length 1 .O- 1 .S pm, 

wali thickness -1.0 pn) but are most are comparable with variants of the species illustrateci by 
subsequent authors (e.g. Piel, 1971; Srivastava, 1984). Compared with speclmens iîiustrated by 

Hedlund (1965) h m  the Miocene of Elko County, Nevada, Forma A is appceciably d e r  with 
much shorter spines, Forma B has more fewer and l e s  pmnounced spines, while Forma C 
appeam to have more deiicaîe spines, Forxna D appeanr to k #te sh&u to Hedlund's material, 
although the exact nature of these specimens is difficult to &termine h m  the illustrations. 



Snvastava (1984) gave a revised description for the species based in part on SEM &ta and 
noted the presence of a long spinde at the end opposite the sigrnoidal aperture. This spinuIe was 
not visible, under tniasmitted üght, on the matenal examineci for this study. 

Signiopollis hispidus has been reporteci fiom Twnian to Holocene sediments (see 
Srivastava, 1984, aiid Head, 1993, for references). Specirnens indistinguishable h m  those 
illustrated by Srivastava (ibid.) have been described and illusûated by Ashraf and Mosbrugger 
(1996) h m  the Miocene to Pleistocem of the Lower Rhine Embayment, northwestem Gennany, 
as the species Sigmopolik pseudosetaritrs (Weyland and Pflug 1957) Knitzsch in Kmtzsch & 

Pacltova 1990. The designation S. pseudosetarr'us is considered invalid since the species 
Monogemmi~ pseudasetananus Weyland and Pflug 1957 is distinct h m  M. pseudosetarius as 
illustrated by Knitzsch (1970, according to Head 1993) and h m  S. peudosetaius (Knitzsch in 
Knitzsch and Pacltova 1990). The specimens illustrate by Knitzsch (ibid.) and Ashraf and 
Mosbrugger (ibid.) are synonymous with S. hispidus. 

Holocene specimem of Signiopollis hispidus have been described fkom bog deposits in the 
Netherlands by Pals et al. (1980) and by Van Geel et al. (1 983, 1989 as Type 128 A and 128 B) 
and are considered indicative of eutrophic to mesotrophic conditions. In the Caribou Hills species 
of Sigmopollis, present in low numbers throughout much of the sequence, aio be common at 

certain horizons. S. hispidus cm occur with Micrhystrz'dium ~asemrn  in significant numbers as 

noted earlier, or with ficshwater zygnemataceous algae. 

Occurrence. Very rare to few in number in sections 1-5. Very abundant at one horizon (CH-90- 
5-1 5) associated with the algae SigmopoIlliS carbonis and Micrhystrtkiiumfiaser~m. 

Range and selected occurrences. Known h m  Turonian to Holocene sediments (see above). 

SigmopoIZis carbonis @Jewman 1 965) Srivastava 1984 
Plate 20, figs. 1 1, 12 

1957 unnamed species; Macko, pl. B, figs. 9-12 
1965 Opemrlites curbonik Newman, p. 18; pl. 1, fip. 14-1 6 
1968 [1969] SigniopolllLPperlucida Nakoman, p. 550; pl. 7,figs. 2-4 
1969 Operculites &ufks Olitz Jr., p. 138; pl. 41, fig. 9 1 
1971 Signropllis psifatus Piel, p. 1897; fip. 7.8 
1984 Signtopllis carbonh (Newman) Srivastava, p. 523-528; pl. 2, figs. 1-15; pl. 3, figs. 1-6 



Description. The Caniu Hills specimens fit the revised description for S. carbonk given in 
Srivastava (1984). Some specimens show slight pitting of the surface, which may be a secondary 
feature. Some of the specimens iilustrated by Snvastava also appear to be pitted (see Srivastava, 

1984, pl. 2, figs. 7, 1 1, 14). 

Dimensions. Based on nineteen specimens. Diameter: 16-22 pm; wali ihickness: 0.75-2.0 W. 

Remarks. Srivastava (1984) transfened @erculite.s curbnt3 Newman 1965 to the genus 
Sigmopollis and made S. perfuciulcr Nakoman 1968, Qwrculites bu/us Olitz Jr. 1969, and S. 
psilatus Piel 1971 junior synoayms of S. carbonir. Pie1 (197 1 )  noted the similarity of the 
specimens described by Macko (1957) fkom Poland to S. psifatus, and Noms (1986, p. 35) placed 
Macko's specimens in synonomy with S. psilatus. 

Sigmopollis carbonk is similar to S. laew'gotoides Kmtzsch in Kmtzsch & Pacltova 1 990. 
Both species have a more or less smooth surface under tniosmitted light, but S. laevigatoides has 
an omamentation of cryptospines whereas S. carbonk has been shown by Srivastava to bave a 
omamentation of fme granules under the SEM at mgnifications of x Sûûû and above. 

Occurrence. Present throughout the succession. Very rare to common. 

Range and selected occurrences. Known h m  Campanian (possibly Albian) to Pliocene of 
North Amenca. lower Miocene of Poland, upper Miocene of Turkey (Macko, 1957; Noms. 1986; 
1997; and references in Srivastava, 1984). 

Si'gmopollis sp. cf. S. carbonis (Newman 1965) Srivastava 19û4 
Plate 20, figs. 7. 8 

Description. Smdi Sigmopollis species with smooth, thin wall. Comrnody shows a median 
spiit although on some spechens the split cue across a closed sigmoidal aperture. 

Dimension. Based on fourteen specimens. Diameter: 10-13 (im; wail thickness: 0.25-0.5 m. 

Remrrks. This spacies differs h m  Si@nopollis cmbonk in its d she, very t h  wall, and 
median spiitting of the body waü. It also shows the outhe of a closcd sigmoidal aperture, and is 
therefore a species of S i p o p o l k  The body wall is smooth, as in S. cmbonis, but is 
distinguïsheâ ficm typicai specimens of that species by the faturies noted above. 



This species is restricted to a single sarnple, in which Pediastrum is cornmon, and 
Pseudoceranum? cochleoides is present. It appears to be sensitive to base treatment, since it is 
rather common in the residue fiaction treated only with hydrofluoric acid, but is less comrnon in 
the fraction kateci with base. The small size and delicate nanue of these spechens, and the failwe 
of the sigrnoidal aperture to open, suggests that these could be immature specimens of Sigmopollis 
carbonis. 

Occurrence. Few in number at sample horizon CH-90-2-30. 

Gen. et sp. indet. A 
Plate 20, fig. 19 

Descriptio a. Algae with a thin-Wed cunilar to slightly elliptical inner shell, surrounded by a 
kalyptra-like outer layer. Inner shell commody folded and wrinkled. Outer layer diffise, with 
inclusions of debris. lnner shells occur singly, or in well spced to closely packed clusten which 
are enclosed within a cornmon flocculant mass. Individual shells may or may not be in contact. 
Clusters of up to six s hells have been obserwd. ûmpbalus generally present. 

Dimensions. Based on twelve specimens. Length of imer body: 25-38 pm; width of inner body: 
22-30 ; maximum width of outer layer: 7-1 5 W. 

Remarks. Gen. et sp. indet. A bears a superficial rescmblance to Eyroa nebulosa Cookson & 

Eisenack 1 97 1, first descnbed from the Cretaceous of Western Australia. Both bave a central sheli 
sunounded by a thin, imguiar outer layer, but in the Ausealian species, the inner shell is believed 
to be formed of two half-spheres* and the outer layer is a thin wing. in Gen. et sp. indet. A, the 
inner shell does not appear to split, and the outer layer is a floccuirnt mass wûîch can enclose 
several shells. 

Gen. et sp. indet. A is very sirnilar to the Jurassic species Old<hq>haercl halos4 (Fiiatoff 
1975) Fenton et al. 1980 as descn'bed by Filritoff (1975) and by Fenton et al. (1980). The la= 
authors established the genus C-haerrr Fenton et al. 1 980, for "simple spherical bodies . . . 
enwfoped within an imgular kalyptra" (ibid., p. 164), and Gen. et sp. indet. A could be assigued 
to that genus and species. However, accordhg to Lentin and W'iams (1993), the genus 

C- is invalid because the authors did aot M y  reference the type species KaIvptea 
haIosu. In adriition, Prauss (1989) emended the description of the type species to incl& the 



presence of a 31 archeopyle and on this basis assigned the type species of the genus Cadcasphaera 

to the genus Paredinia (Deflancire 1947) Stover & Evitt 1978. 

Occurrence. Generally associated with marine dinoflagellates in sections 2, 3 and 4. Very rare 
to abundant. 

DIVISION CHLOROPHYTA Pascher 19 14 
CIass Chlorophyceae KUtzing 1843 

Ordet Chlomcoccales Marchand 18% 
Famiïy Hydrodictyaceae (Gray) Dwnortier 1829 

Genus Pediasîrum Meyen 1829 

Pediashun boryamm (Turpin 1828) Meneghini 1840 

Plate 19, tig. 7; plate 20, fig. 17 

1 840 Pediastrum boryanurn (Turpin) Meneghini, p. 2 10 
1920 Pediastrum boryanum (Turpin) Meneghini; Smith, p. 169; pl. 16, figs. 2,7 

Description. Flat, appmximately circular, non-perforate coenobia of h m  twelve to thirty-two 
cells. Peripheral cells bifurcate forming two blunt projections. Coenobial d a c e  granulate to 

microechinate. 

Dimeasions. Based on twelve specimens. Diameter of coenobium: 39-1 20 pn. 

Remarks. These C h u  Hills specimens of Pediusàrunt exhiibit the characteristic feanires of 
modem Pedia~nwn boryonum - non-perforate colony of h m  four to sixty-four cells, with outer 
cells extended into two blunt tipped processes, both in same plane (after Diliard, 1989) - and 
appear Udistin@shable h m  the modem species as illusrrated in Smith (1950) and more recentiy 

in Dillard (ibid.). 
Pedimtnmi b o y n w n  is the most wmmon speçies of Pediustnrnt encouatered in the 

Caribu Hills samples. Specllnens simüar to P. boryanunt, but with s m d  perforations of the 

coenobium, are also qpesented (Plate 19, fig. 7). A simiiar form of Petfiartmm is iliwtfated by 
line-drawing in Zippi (1998, text-fig. 7b). Zippi (ibid.), in his work on the bhwater algae h m  
the Albian Mattagami Focmation, depicteci the genedkd morpbology of Pdastmm coenobia ad 



assigned weakly fenestrate boryanum-like coenobia to P. boryanum, perforateci. Boryrnum-like 
specimens with weak fenestrations are grouped under the general designation P. boyanuni in this 
work also. 

Whüe weakly feneshate specimens occur at a number of horizons in the C a n i u  Hills, a 
single specimen was recovered which exhibitcd a more stroagly perforate coenobium, and two 
unequal bifurcate projectioas h m  each marginal cell. This specimen shows some resemblance to 
the modem species Pediastrum biradiatum Meyen 1 829, but differs in having umqual projections 
with very short distal bifurcations. This specimen is very poorly preserved and is illustrated but not 
d e s c n i  in fùii here (Plate 20, fig. 16). (See Batten, 1996, for a concise summary of the genus 
Pediastmm and its fossil record). 

Occurrence. Very rare to common in sections 2, 3 and 4. Often associateci with possible non- 
marine dinofiagellates and, at one horizon, with the fnshwater alga Scenedesmus. 

Range and selected occurrences. This species has ban reported as Pedimtnun boryanunt, 
or as Pedimîmcm species comparable to P. boyanum, h m  Early Cretaceous to Recent sedimentsi 
(see Batten and Lister, l988b, and Batten. 1996, for p d a l  referrnces to fossil forms). 

Famiïy Scenedesmaceae Olûnanns 1904 
Genus Scenedesmur Meyen 1 829 

Scenedesmus &@tus Batten & Lister 1988 
Plate 20, figs. 20-22; plate 19, fig. 5 

1988a Scenedesmus sp. nov. A; Batten and Lister, figs. 5, h 
1988b Scenedesniur bijdw Batten & Lister, p. 363; figs. 6b, g, i 
1996 Scenedemus b~pdtcs Batten & Lister; Batten, pl. 2, figs. 1,6 

Description. Coenobium of fout (rarely five) thin-ded lunate to fusiform ceiis in linear 
arrangement. Middle ceUs sûaîght to slightiy cwed, while end ceiis are slightly curved to strongly 
accuate. Ceils elongate, with free ends pjecting WU kyoad contact d i  between adjacent 
celis (length fiee ends can k > kgth of  contact zone). CeUs with Ioagitudinal n i  up to 0.4 pm 
wide, tips distaiiy blunt, munded, or cleft. 



Dimensions. Based on fifieen specimens. Height coenobium: 32-58 pm; width of individual 
cells: 5-10 pm; total width coenobium: 34-67 p; width coenobium at middle: 20-36 p. 

Remarks. Most of  the spechens of Scenedesmus fiom the Caribou Hills are n i d ,  with 
strongly arcuate end ceîls and distaily split tips, and as such fit the definition of Scenedesmus 
bill<w first descnbed by Batten and Lister (1988a, 1988b) from the Early Cretaceous of England. 

Specimens with straight elongate cells, but similar in aU other respects, are also considered to 
belong to this p i e s .  This is not contrary to the original diagnosis for S. bij?ddus, which States that 
the end cells are "usually" strongly arcuate. 

The photographs of S. b~Jidw in the original illustrations of Batten and Lister (1988a. 
1988b) wen taken using interference contrast. Later, Batten (1996) illustrami two specimens with 

s c a ~ i n g  electroa micrographs, showing more of the detailed structure of the coenobia. The 
specimen of S. &ifdus illustrated by Batten (1996, pl. 2, fig. 6) h m  the late Barremian of the Isle 
of Wight is more strongly bifid and has narmwer, more elongate cells ihan the Caribou Hills 
specimens, while a second specimen, h m  the Hautenvian of Surrey (pl. 2, fig. 1) is comparable 
in forrn. 

A second species of Scenedesrnus h m  the Caniu  Hills was recovered h m  the same 
horizon as S. bi/idus. This fom, which has less elongate cells and less prominent nbbing, is 
designated Scenedesmus sp. A and is descnbed klow. 

Occurrence. Common in sample CH-90-3 - 1 3, associated with species of Pediatrum, 
Scenedesmus sp. A, Pseudmeratium? cochieoides, Peregrinelh mutabiik, and srnall spiny dgal 
cysts. Very rare at horizon CH-90-4-1 2, where it occurs with P.? cochfeoides and several marine 

dinoflagellates. 

Scenedesmus sp. A 
Plate 19, fig. 6; plate 20, fig. 14 

Possible synonyms 
1988a Scenedesnru~ sp. cf. S acumïnatus (Lagerheim 1883) Chordat 1902; Batten and Lister, 

fig* 2f 
1988b Scenedesmtu sp. cf. S. acuminatus; Batten and Lista, p. 362-363; fig.6d 



Description. Coenobium of fout thin-walled lunate to fusiform celis in iinear arrangement. Two 
middle ceils straight to slightly curved, while end cells are slightly curved. Cells proportionately 
short, with free ends which do not extend far beyond contact surface between adjacent cells (length 
fixe ends 1R length contact zone). Weakly developed longitudinal nbs are most prominent 
towards tips of ceus. Tips distally rounded to tapered, sometimes tnincated, or with a slight medial 

indentation. 

Dimensions. Based on eight specimens. Height coenobium: 28-35 pm; width of individual ceUs: 
5-9 pm; total width coenobium: 26-42 pm; width coenobium at middie: 18-3 1 pn. 

Remarks. Scenedesmus sp. A is distinguished h m  Scenedesmw b@dus by having less 
prominent ribs, and proportionately shorter cells which are commonly rounded to tapered distally 
and are in contact for much of theù length. Forms intermediate between the two pre common. It 
cm be diffe~ntiated from S. fschudyi Fleming 1989, described h m  the lower Paleocene of 
Colarado and New Mexico, by the nature of the central cells, which are comparable in length to the 
end cells, with free ends not noticeably shorter than those of the end cells. 

Scenedesmw sp. A shows some sirnilady to several modem species of Scenedesmus 
iilustrated by Hegewald and Silva (1988) and Dillad (1 989). Of these, Scenedesmus acutijomts 

Schroder 1897 has nibed fusifonn cells, with end celis which appear slightly less curved than for 
Scenedemus sp. A; however, the degree of curvatwe may be accentuated in the @ally collapsed 
fossilized material. Scenedemus dimotphus (Turpin) Katring 1934 and S. acuminaîw (Lagerheim 
1883) Chordat 1902 have fiisiform cells, but the end cells are more arcuate and none of the celis 
are nibed 

Scenedesmus sp. A is quite sîmilar to Scenedesmus sp. S. acuminatus of Batten and Lister 
1988b, from the Early Cretaceous of England, and may be synonymous with that species. 

However, Scenedesmw sp. S. acuminam has f@t striations but no ribs whereas Scenedesmw 
sp. A, under the scanning electmn microscope, is seen to have weak ribs, a feahire not readily 
observable on these thin-walled, ratber delicate algae under aansmitted Li@. B m n  and Lister (p. 
363) noted "morphological merghg" betwem S. bijdw and Scenedesmus sp. acuminafus, and 
suggested the presence or absence of nis could be enviironmentally controlled. In ali other respects 
Scenedemus sp. A is indistinguishable h m  (Fcenedesmus sp. S. acuminahu. 

ûccutrence. Resent (few) at sample horizon CH-90-3-1 3. 



Class Prasinophyceae Christensen 1962 
Order Ptemspermatales Schiller 1925 

Famiiy Tasmanataceae (Sommer 1956) Tappan 1980 
Genus Pterospemella Eisenack 1972 

Type species. Pterospemella aureolata (Cookson & Eisenac k 1 958) Eisenack 1 972. 

Pterospemef~u spp. 
Plate 19, fig. 8; plate 2 1, fig. 1 

Remarks. The genus Ptempennella occurs in low numben throughout much of the sequence 
(sections 1-S), but is most cornmon at severd horizons in Section 5, where it occurs with m a ~ e  
dinoflagellates and species of Cymatiosphaera. No detailed description or species allocation for this 
group is attempted at this the .  Many of the sparse occurrences of Pterospermella Mght be 
attniutable to reworking fkom Cretaceous strata. However, at several closely spaced marine 
horizons, the genus is particularly common, as is the genus Cpatiosphaera. It is interesthg to 
note that Tappan (1980) considered these two genem to be related and placed both in the Order 
Ptemspermatales of the hinophyta, albeit in separate families. Parke et al. (1978) considerd 
both, and PtermpermopssLÎ, as CO-generic with Pterapema. 

The most common Pterospemellu species represented at these horizons is large (55-71 pm 
overall diameter, 2 1-33 pm centrai body) with a circular to slightly undulatory margin, broad radiai 
fol& in the flange, and a smooth or pittedfinely granulate d a c e  (Plate 19, fig. 8; plate 2 1, fig. 
1). It is not lmown if the pitting is a primary featwe. Ch some specimens the fiange is not foldeci, 
and these may cepiesent a separate species. 

Class Zygnemapbyceae Round 197 1 
Order Zygnemataies Borge & Pascher 193 1 

Fanlly Zygnemataceae Klitzing 1898 
Genus ûvoidites (Potonié 1951) ex Thomson & Pflug 1953 ernend. Knitzsch 1959 

Type S P Q C I ~  ûvoidites ligneolus (Potonié 193 1) Potonie 195 1. 

Remarks. SSimiler fossil apianospotes or zygospores of the green alga Spimgyro have ban 
assigned to the fom genera Ovoidites Potonié 1951, SchkospoorrP Codw>n & ûettmruin 1959 and 



Schkophucus Pierce 1976. Whiie the affhities of these fossil genera have been conclusively 
demonstrated (Davis, 1975; van Geel 1976, 1978, 1979; Davis et al. 1979, g e n d y  theu 
identification has been lefi at the generic level. The present authors employ fom species for this 
group of algae while recogniPng theu modern equivalents. Spirogyru species are characteristic of 
shallow, stagnant, mesotrophic to eutrophic freshwater (see Pals et al., 1980). 

The genus Ovoidites was established by Potonié in 1951 and was later emended by 
Krutzsch 1959. Cookson and Dettrnann estabiished the genus Schizosporis in the same year, 
noting that Professor Potonié was of the opinion that 0voidite.s and Schizosporis were distinct 

genera. (Cookson and Dettman, 1959, p. 213). Pierce (1976) made a detailed examination of 
specimens of SchLrosporis reti'latrcr Cwkson & Dettmann 1959, the type species of the genus 
Schizosporis, and concluded that other species assigned to that genus - including Schirosporis 
paMun Cookson & Dettmam 1959 and S. spriggii Cookson & Demiiann 1959 - have a 
fiindarnentaily different wall structure h m  the type species. Pierce established the genus 
Schizophacus Pierce 1976 for these and other species. Recently Knitzsch & Pacltova (1990) 
desaibed and illustrated several species of Ovoidites, incluâing the type species of the genus. 
Some of these species, which are elongate ovoidal to fusiforni, srnooth or sculptured, are 
indistinguishable h m  species of Schirosporis descntbed by Cookson and Dettmann (1 959) and 
later transferred to the genus Schuophacur by Pierce (ibid.). It is considered here that 

Schizophacur is a junior synonym of Ovoidites. A detailed discussion of these t h  genera, and 
other related genera, and a complete synonomy for the genus is given in Zippi (1998). 

Ovoidites elongatus (Hunger 1952) Knitzsch 1959 
Plate 2 1, fig. 3 

1952 Sporites elongatus Hunger, p. 1 93, pl. 1, fig. 1 2 
1959 ûwoidites elongaiur (Hunger) Knitzsch, p. 252 
1959 Schriaporis panmm Cooksoa & Dettmann, p. 2 16; pl. 1, figs. 15-20 
1965 Schuospork laevigatus Stanley, p. 268-269; pl. 23, figs. 6-7; pl. 37, fip. 4-5 
1990 ûvoidiles elongafus (Hunger) Knitzsch; Knitzsch and Pacltova, p. 360; text-hg. 8; pl. 3, 

figs. 26-27 

Description. Elongate, narrowly elliptical, psiiate to faintly punctate or wrinkled zygospores or 

apianospores of Spirogya. Spores split longitudiririlly into two equai halves. 



Dimensions. Based on twelve specimens. Length: 56- 1 O8 p; width: 26-66 pm; wall thickness: 
0.75-3.0 p. 

Remarks. Vdability in wall thickness and slight diffemces in surface texture were observed in 
the Caribou Hills niaterial and may, in part, reflect presewational differeuces. These slight 
differenoes in wall structure are not considend by the present authors to be signifiant as species 
discriminators. 

Occurrence. Very rate to common in sections 2 to 6. 

Range and selected occurrences. Smooth and ornamenteci spores of Spirogyra have been 

desmibed by van Geel and others h m  Holoceae deposits (Davis, 1975; Davis et al. 1977; van 
Geel 1976,1978,1979; van Geel and van der Hammcn, 1978; see also van Geel et al., 1989 and 
van Geel and GreafeU, 1996, for references) and, according to van Geel and Gdell(1996, Table 
2), the genus SchUospon3 ranges back into die early Jurassic. 

Ovoidilei spn*ggii (Cookson & Detîmam 1959) Zippi 1998 
Plate 2 1, fig. 2 

Schuosporis spriggii Cookson & Demnarm, p. 2 16, pl. 1, figs. 10- 14 
Sch~ophacus spràggii (Cookson & Dettmann) Pierce, p. 30 
ûvoidita sptfggiii (Cookson & Dettmann) Zippi 1998, p. 40; pl. 15, figs. 7-1 2; pl. 16, 
figs. 10-15 

Description. Citcular to broaâiy ovoidal psilate to finely granular or wrinkled zygospores or 
aplanospores of Spirogyra. Spores split longitudinally into two equal haives. 

Dimensions. Based on five specimens. Length: 6 1-80 pm; width: 57-75 pn; wall thickness: 
1.25-2.5 pim. 

Remarks. Specimens h m  the Caribou Hills are gnierPlly d e r  than the Austialian specirnens 
descncbed by Cookson and Dettmum (diameter 78-125 p) and the specimens hm western 

Canada descnw by Pocock (1962: diamter + 100 p) aud mpy Mi slightiy in texture* They 



overiap the size range for the specimeas descniid by Zippi (1998) h m  the Albian of Oatario 
(47.1-74.8 x 41.6-63.7 pm). 

Occumnce. Very rare at one horizon: CH-90-3-02. 

Range and selected occurrences. ûvoidires spriggii has been d e s c n i  h m  the Cretaceous 
of Australia (Cookson & Dettmann 1959), western Canada (Pocock, L962), and Ontario (Zippi, 
1998). 

Ovoidites taus (Elsk 1968) comb. mv. 

Plate 2 1, fig. 4 

1968 Schizosporis texus Elsik, p. 284; pl. 4, figs. 6-9, 11 
1976 Schizophuctrs texus (Elsik) Pierce, p. 30 

Description. Broadly ovoidal zygospores or aplanospores of Spirogyra, with f h t  low rugulae. 

Spores split Iongitudinally into two equal halves. 

Dimensions. Based on t k e  specimens. Length: 47-55 p; width: 34-46 pm; wall thickness: 
0.75 Pm. 

Remarks. The specimens of Ovoidites texus describeci here are just above the upper limit of the 
size range for the species given by Elsik (18-46 pm) for his meterial h m  the Paleocene of Texas. 

In outline they most cesemble the two paratypes for the p i e s  rather than the bolotype. 
ûvoidites texus is transfemd h m  the genus Schuosporis to the genus Ovoidites since the 

weakiy rugulate wall present in this species is very different h m  the cell-like waiî structure 
present in the type species of Scl~ospor& (see Pierce, 1976; Zippi, 1998). but fdls within the 
cange of variabiiity for the genus ûwoidites as emended by Knitzsch (1959). 

Occumnce. Very rare at one horizon: CH-90-3-02. 

Range and selected occurrences. D e S c n i  by Elsik ficm the Paleocene of Texas (Elsik, 
1968). 



lncertae Sedis sp. A 
Plate 2 1, figs. 5-9; plate 19, fig. 9 

Description. Thin-walled spherical or subspherical bodies, circular in outline, with large circular 
to slightly ellipsoidal opening, generally centrally located, aad surrounded by t h e  concentric rings 
of elongate polygonal areas bordered by low ridges. A cross-shaped structure may span the 
opening. Inwr series of polygons indistinct with cagged intemal margins, which may have been 
extended to form a membrane comecting the arms of the cross, and covering the opening, when 
intact. Fragments of membrane sometimes adhere to the anns. Second series of polygons, on some 
specimens comprises two quarter rings and a half ring, although some specimens appear to have 
two or four polygons in the second ring. Third (outer) series never seen as a complete senes. It is 
made up of more equi-dimensional, although still elongate, plates. Width of each successive ring 
approximately double that of previous. Additionai polygonal areas may be phally defined by 

rows of granules and vemcae, but these are always indistinct. Boundaries of ring polygons may 

be slighily granulose. Cross-shaped structure defied primady by two (rarely three) roughly 
parallel ridges which, under SEM, are seen to be flanlcing a centrai groove. Rare specimens under 
transmitted light show a srnall circular area at the centre of the cross. This was not visible on the 
single specimen viewed under SEM. Body surface srnooth and commonly wrinkled, sometimes 
tom. 

Dimensions. Based on eighteen specimens. Diameter 55-9 1 p; diameter of opening: 1 1-28 

Pm* 

Remarks. incertae sedis sp. A bears a superficial ~semblance to species of the marine al@ 

genus Halodinium Bujak 1984 and the species CyclopnelIa? tmnc~tophora, also marine, al1 thne of 
which can have a circular body outline and prominent circular opening. It can be disthguished 
h m  the fmt in part by its more sphencal shape and la& of a f'iange, and h m  the second by the 
lack of a thickened rim. It differs from bth in having polygonal areas surzounding the opening, 
and by the muent  occurrence of a cross-shaped stnrcture at the opening. 

This species is common in two sarnples which have yielded ody tenesirial paiynomorphs - 
embryophytic spores and pollen. It bas also been obamed by one of the authors (MW) on a 
ceference slide for modem p o k  of Mynca gale. Its &inities are unlmowa but appear to be with 
the testate emoebae, or tbecamoebians. Zippi (pers. comm.) has d e d  photogcaphs of Iirertae 
sedis sp. A and bas indicated to one of the authors (MGP) ibat it resembles modem testate 

amoebae, and may fepresent more chan one species. The thin-Med spherical or subspherical 
body with iarge opening is simila to the shells of some testate amoebae - prticularly specisp of the 



genus ArceIIa. Thecae of Arcella have been reportad in palynological preparations h m  Late 
Glacial to Holocene peats by Van Geel et ai. (198 1, pl. 9, fig. 352). Arcella thecae are 
proteinaceous, discoidal to hemispherical in shape, with a large ceneal opening. Incertae Seàis sp. 
A appears to be almost spherical. although a tendency for the opeaing to be centraily located 
suggests the body may be süghtly discoidal or flattened on one side. Some v i e s  of Arcella are 
faceted, and these facets could correspond to the poorly defhed polygonal fields observed on some 

specimem of Incemie Sedis sp. A. In addition to producing resistant thecae, these amoebae can 
fonn temporary or resistant cysts contained within a cyst membrane, and in Arcella and a few other 
genera a proteinaceous membrane seals the aperture. Inceitae Sedis sp. A could possibly represent 
the cyst of a thecate amoeba, although the fossiüzable potetitial of the cysts are not known to the 
present authors. None of the species of ArceIIu or the other testate amoeba illustmted by Ogden 
and Hedley (1980) in theu atlas of freshwater testate amoebae show any field network surroundhg 
the opening, or a cross structure at the opening; while these authors illusûated possible encysted 
forms, with aperaual plugs, the nature of the cyst itself was not illustrateci as it was enclosed 
within the theca. 

Occurrence. Present and sometimes abundant at two non-marine horizons in the upper part of 
Section 6 and equivalent strata. 
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PLATE 1 

Hyst'choko@oma reticufatum sp. nov. 
Slide CH-90-4-14f. England Finder reference M54. High focus. 
GSC 1 19025. Slide C7977 1 d. England Finder reference V6Z3. Holotype. 
4, high focus on apical process; 7, low focus. 

Opercuiodinium sp. A 

Slide C79954d. Engiand Finder reference C49 1/2. Mid-focus on processes. 
Ventral view. x 780. 
Slide CH-90414f. England Finder refennce K6 113. High focus, lateral view. x 

780. 

Opercu fodinim nitidum Islam 1983 
Slide CH-90-5- 1 England Finder reference 45613. High focus, 
on ventral surface, ventral view. 

Operculodinium centrocarpum (Deflaadre & Cookson 1955) Wall 1967 
Slide CH-90-5- 14a. England Finder reference 067. High focus, lateral 
view. 

Turbiosphaera sp. cf. T. galeatea Eaton 1976 
Slide CH-90414f. England Finder reference U33/3. Operculum. High focus on 
dorsal surface, dorsal view. 
Slide C79954d. England Finder reference S49/2. Mid-focus, lateral view, 

showing cingulum. 

Fibraysta radiata (Mofgentotb 1966) Sîover & Eviti 1978 

Slide CH-90-3-07f. England Fiadet reference R34. High focus. 





PLATE 2 

Diphyes colligemm (Deflandre & Cookson 1955) Cookson 1965 
SEM stub CH-90414. 1, x 1020; 2, enlargement of fig. 1, showing antapical 

process. x 3000. 

Hystri'chokolpoma reticulatum sp. nov. 
SEM stub CH-90-5-09. 3, Right lateral view. x 900; 6, enlargement of fig. 3, 
showing reticulum on box-like postcingular process (probably 5"'). x 3000 
SEM stub CH-90-3-07. Specimen is inclined slightly. Apical archeopyle, with 
operculum in place, is to the northwest. Separation is occurring between two of the 
precingular plates (possibly 1 " and 2") x 1020 
SEM stub CH-9-14. Right lateral view showing cingular processes and maIl 
-cylindncal postcingular process (possibly 6"' of Damassa, 1979) in centre of 
photograph. x 1020 

Hysirichokolponta sp. A 
SEM stub CH-90-5- 13. Specimen showhg small processes in sulcal region. 
This specimen appeanr to be rotateci 90° clockwise. The large tapered process on 

the left side of the photograph may be 1 "". x 1020 
SEM stub CH-90-5-13.8, x 1200; 9, enlargement of fig. 8, showing tubules on 
large processes. x 3000 

Operculdinium sp. A 

SEM stub CH-90414(2). Dorsai view showing pcecingular archeopyle. x 720 

SEM stub CH-90-5- 13.1 1, enlargement of fig. 12. x 2 100; 12, cight lateral view 

of laterally compnssed specimen. x 900 





PLATE 3 

Turbiosphaera sp. cf. T. galeatea Eaton 1976 
SEM sîub CH-90-4-14(2). Left lateral view. x 780 
SEM stub CH-90-e 1 3. View of precbgular archeopyle showing wall 

structure. x 3000 
SEM stub CH-90-4-14(2). Lefi lateral view. x 660 

Amphorosphaendum? sp. A 

SEM stub CH-90-4-08nu. 4, enlargement of fig. 5. x 4800; 5, right l a t d  view. 
x 780 

CIeistosphaeridium sp. A 
SEM stub CH-90-4-14(3). 6, specimen showhg apical archeopyle with operculum 
in place. x 2400; 9, enlargement of fig. 6, showing processes and part of 
operculum. x 480 
SEM stub CH-90-4- 14(3). 7, apical view. x 2 100; 1 O, enlargement of fig. 7, 
showing under surface of operculum. x 4200 
SEM stub CH-90-4-14(3). Specimen showing pmcesses. x 4800 

SEM stub CH-90-4-14{3). 1 1, x 1800; 12, enlargement of fig. 1 1. x 4200 





PLATE 4 

Cleiktosphaeridium spp. 
SEM stub CH-90-4-14(3). Specimen with punctate surface. x 2100 
SEM stub CH-90-4-14(3). 2, specimen with puncto-reticulate d a c e .  x 1800; 3,  
enlargement of fig. 2. x 4800 
SEM stub CH-90-4- 14(3). Specimen with radiating striae. x 3000 

Cleisrosphaeridium sp. B 
SEM sîub CH-90-4-1 3. Apical view showing probable archeopyle. x 2 1 00 

SEM stub CH-90414(2). Separating plates may represeat operculum. x 1800 

Impletiosphaeridium sp. 
SEM stub CH-90-4-13(3). 7, edargement of fig. 8, showing distinctive process 
terminations. x 4800; 8, x 1800 

Dapsilidiinium? sp. A 
SEM stub CH-90-4- 13. Specimen with pronounced (?sulcal) wtch. x 2400 
SEM stub CH-90-4-14(3). 10, x 2100; 11, edargement of fig. 10 showing 

eloagate fenestme. x 4800 
SEM stub CH-90413. x 2100 





PLATE S 

Cleistosphaen'dium sp. A 
Slide CH-90-4- 14g. England Finder reference D46/4. High focus, apical view, 

showing apical archeopy le 
Slide CH-90-4-14f. England Finder reference N56. Mid-focus. 
Slide CH-90-4- l4f. England Finder reference 0 3  1R. 3, high focus; 9, mid-focus. 

Slide CH-90405i. England Fiader reference T6 l/4. High focus. 
Slide CH-904088. England Finder reference K27. Mid-focus. 

Slide CH-90414g. England Finder reference DS 1. High focus. 

Cleistophaeridium spp. 
Slide CH-9040%. England Finder reference L3OO. Mid- focus. 
Slide CH-90-3-06f. England Finder reference 036/37 211. High focus. 

Dapsiiidinium? sp. A 
Slide CH-90407b. England Finder reference 035. High focus, antapical view. 
Slide CH-904 14f. England Finder reference QS8. Mid-focus. 
Slide CH-9û414f. England Finder referace K66. Mid-focus. 
Slide CH-90-3-07g. England Finder reference P6Y 1 . Mid-focus. 

Imp~etosphaerr'dium?firciiIa~m sp. nov. 
Slide CH-90-3-1 3i. England Finder reference DE38 4 2 .  Operculum. High focus. 
Slide CH-90-3 - 1 3e. England Finder reference EF26/27. Mid-focus. 
GSC 1 19026. Slide CH-90-3-1 3g. England Finder rtference L5 1. Holotype. 
Mid-focus. 

Slide CH-90-3- 13 h. England Finder reference H54/3. High focus. 

Impletospkaeridium sp. B 
Slide CH-9û414b. England Fider reference MN67. Mid-focus. 

impletosphaeniiium multibuliatum sp. nov. 
GSC 1 19027. Slide CH-904OSi. England Finder reference J47/48 4/3. 
H010type. Mid-focus. 
Slide CH-90-2-1 le. England Fier refe~nct 16966 4/3. Mid-focus. 
Slide CH-9WSi. England Finder refance û68/I. Mid-focus. 



21,22,24,29 Impletosphaeridium sp. cf. I.  prolatuni Head et al. 1989 
21 Slide CH-90-3 -07g. England Finder reference 066. Mid- focus. 
22 Slide CH-90-3-07f. Engiand Finder reference 048. High focus, showing 

probable archeopyle. 
24 Slide CH-90-3-07g. England Finder reference T36. Mid-focus. 
29 Slide CH-90-3- 17g. England Finder reference M63. High focus. 

25 ImpIetospham*dium sp. A 

Slide CH-90-2-1 1 f. England Finder reference 0591 1. Mid-focus. 

23,27 rmpIetosphaeridium sp. C 

23 Slide CH-90-3- 1 3 h. England Finder reference G48/4. High focus. 
27 Slide CH-90-3-13h. England Finder reference N34. Mid-focus. 

28 Impktosphaeridium sp. 
Slide CH-90408f. England Finder reference L42. Mid-focus. 





PLATE 6 

Dapsilidinium? sp. A 
SEM stub CH-904 13. x 1800 

Inpletosphaeridium? jurcillaturn sp. nov. 
SEM stub CH-90-3-13. 2, splittbg in cyst wall may represent M apical 
archeopyle. x 1200; 3, enlargement of fig. 2, showing both acuminate and 
bifivcate tenninatioas. x 3000 
SEM s t ~ b  CH-90-3- 13. x 1320 

Inpletosphaeridium sp. cf. I. proiatum Head et al. 1989 
SEM stüb CH-90-3-07(1). x 2 100 

Impietosp haeridium sp. B 
SEM stub CH-90-4-08nu. Specimen shows very thin process sbafts with 
expanded bases. x 2 100 

Impletosphaeridium sp. C 
SEM stub CH-90-3- 13. Specimen is split along a zigzag matgin. x 1800 
SEM stub CH-90-3- 1 3. 8, enlargement of  fig. 9. x 3 000; 9, x 1 8 0  

Impletosph~~eridium sp. D 
SEM stub CH-90408nu. x 2 100 
SEM stub CH-90-408nu. The echinatdpilate sculpture on the centrai M y  of diis 
specimen is very pmnounced. x 2 100 

SEM stub CH-9û414(3). Specimen similar to Dapsilidinim? sp. A, but with 
smooth cyst waii. x 2400 





PLATE 7 

Impletosphueeriitim sp. D 
Slide CH-904-08e. England Finder refereace U5013. 1, high focus; 5, low 
focus. 
Slide CH-90-40%. England Finder reference Et53154 Vl  . High focus. 

Impletosphaeridium sp. E 
Slide CH-904OSh. England Finder reference L32/33 413. Mid-focus. 
Slide CH-90408e. E n g l d  Finder reference K3 8B. Mid-focus. 

Gluphyrocysta divuricata (WiIliams & Downie 1966) Stover & Evitt 1978 
Slide CH-90-2-09g. England Finder reference ST62. Hi& focus. 

Impletosphaeridium spp . 
Slide CH-90-3- 1 7g. England Finder reference ESO. High focus. 

Glaphyaysta ordinata (Williams & Downie 1 966) S tover & Evitt 1 978 
Slide CH-90-4-07b. England Finder reference 03013. Mid-focus, ventral view, 
showing archeopyle. 

Gluphyrocysta pmtiekii (Deflancire & Cookson 1955) Stover & Evin 1978 
Slide CH-90-2-06a England Fiadet reference L40. High focus, ventral view of 
ventral d a c e .  x 780 
Slide CH-90-2-061x1. England Finder reference H40. Low focus, dorsal view, 

ventral d a c e .  

Pseudoceratium? cochleoides sp. nov. 
GSC 119028. Slide C79920d. England Finder reference V62/2. Holotype. Mid- 
focus, dorsal view. 
GSC 1 19029. Slide C79920d. England Finder reference L35. Paratype. Mid- 
focus. 
Slide C79920b. Slide N48. Mid-focus. 





PLATE 8 

Pseudoceratium? cochleoides sp. nov. 
Slide C79920b. England Finder reference C36. Mid-focus. The two apical homs 
are about the same size on this specimen. Posterior margin of archeopyle just 

visible. 
GSC 1 19030. Slide C79920b. England Finder reference J3811. Paratype. Mid- 
focus. 
Slide C79920d. Englanâ Finûer refemce AB42. Mid-focus. 

Slide C79920d. England Fhder reference H37. Mid-focus. 
Slide C79920d. England Finder reference P57B. 
Slide C79920d. England Finder reference V67D. 
Slide CH-904 12f. England Finder reference J40. Mid-focus. 
Slide CH-90-4-12f. England Finder reference H66 2/4. Mid-focus. A second 
very small hom is visible near the base of the antapical hom. 

Heteraulacacysta sp. 
Slide CH-90-5- Me. England Fhder refereace C48/49 413. High focus. 

Heteradacacysta sp. A 

Slide CH-90-5- 14e. England Finder reference J34. Mid-focus, apical view 

showing mostly antapical plates with several apical plates superimposeci. 
Slide CH-90-5- Me. England Finder reference C38/4. Mid-focus, apical view 
showing mostly apical plates. 

Heteraulacacysta? sp. (faestrate) 
Slide CH-90-2-09g. Engiaad Finder reference NOS. Mid-focus. 





PLATE 9 

Heteraulacacysta sp. B 
Slide CH-90-3-07e. England Finder reference T3614. High focus. 

2 ?Heteraulacacysta sp. A of Cosîa & Downie 1979 

Slide CH-904 l4f. England Finder reference 032 1 B. Mid-focus. 

3,4,7,8, 10, 14 Palaeoperidinium sp. cf. P. ariadnae Noms 1986 
Slide CH-90-1-Me. England Finder reference OP46. Specimen showing 
tramapical archeopyle. High focus, dorsal view, dorsal surface. 
SIide CH-90- 1 -Mk. England Finder reference FW3 . Mid-focus. Autoblast 
showing traces of tabuletion and prominent antapical hom 

Slide CH-90-1 -Ma. England Finder reference P3 3. Mid-focus, s howing intemal 
body. 
Slide CH-90-1 -06a. England Finder reference P3 8/3. Mid-focus. 
Slide CH-90- 1 -06k. England Finder reference G69 1 12. Mid-focus. 
Slide CH-% 1 -06a. England Finder reference U6511. Low focus. 

Hystrt*chosphueridium tubiferurn (Ehrenberg 1 838) De flmdre 1 937 
Slide CH-90-4-0%. England Finder reference J3 114. High focus. 

Dinopterygium cladoides Deflaadn 1 935 sensu Morgenroth 1966 
Slide CH-90-5- Me. England Finder reference CW38. 

Phthanopendnium echmatuin Eaton 1976 
Slide CH-90414f. England Finder reference DES9 413. Mid-focus, ventral view. 

Slide CH-904-08i. England Finder reference 448. High focus, dorsal view, 
dorsal surface, showing archeopyle. 

Phthanoperrainium sp. cf. P. obsctnum Harland & Shaq 1980 
Slide CH-9M40g. England Finder cefance FG36 4/2. Mid-focus on 
operculum. 
Slide CH-90-6-40g. England Finder ref~ence E54. High focus, dorsal view of 
dorsal surface. 



13 Slide CH-90-6-40f. England Finder reference J46J3. Mid-focus showing 
operculum. 





PLATE 10 

1 -4 Pseudoceratium? cochleoides sp, wv. 
1 SEM stub CH-90-3- 13. x 1200 

2,3 SEM stub C79920. 2, x 1200; 3, enlargement of fig. 2, showing fine, hair-like 
omamentation. x 3000 

4 SEM stub CH-90-3- 13. Specimen with coarser ornamentation. x 3000 

5,6 Phthanoperidinium echinatum Eaton 1976 
5 SEM stub CH-904 14(2). Left lateral view. x 1 ZOO 
6 SEM stub CH-90408nu. Dorsal view. x 1800 

7, 8, 10, 1 1 Phthanopendnium sp. cf. P. obscurum Harland & Sharp 1980 
7 SEM stub CH-90-6-40(2). Oblique view. x 1500 
8 SEM stub CH-90-6-40. ?Dorsal view, x 1500 

10 SEM stub CH-90-640(2). Dorsal view. x 1800 
1 1  SEM s t ~ b  CH-90-6-40, x 1500 

9, 12 Phfhunoperidinium orbiculosuni sp. nov. 
SEM stub CH-906- 15aYR. 9, dorsal view. x 1020; 12, enlargement of fig. 9. 
x 2100 





PLATE 11 

Phthanoperidinium sp. cf. P. obscurum Harlaad & Sharp 1980 
Slide CH-90-6-40g. England Finder refennce DE43. Low focus, left lateral view. 
Slide CH-90-6-40f. England Finder reference ST28 3/1. Low focus, right lateral 
view. 
Slide CH-90-6-40g. England Finder reference H3 814. Mid-focus. 
Slide CH-90-6-4ûf'. England Finder reference U30/4. High focus, left lateral 
view. 
Slide CH-90-6-40f. England Finder reference D6314. Mid-focus, left lateral view. 
Slide CH-906-40e. England Finder reference T27/28. Mid focus. 

Lentinia? sp. cf. L. wetzelii (Morgenroth 1966) Bujak 1980 
S lide CH-90-2-09d. England Finder reference H6011. Mid-focus, dorsal view. x 

780 
S lide CH-90-2-09g. England Finder reference J63. Low focus. 

Phthanoperidinium orbicuIosum sp. nov. 
GSC 1 19032. Slide C79954f. England Finder refereace S5014. Mid-focus, right 
lateral view. Paratype. 
GSC 1 1903 1. Slide C79954b. England Finder reference J4414. High focus, 
dorsal view, dorsal d a c e ,  showing IP archeopyle. Holotype. 
GSC 1 19033. Slide C79954b. England Finder nference E62. Low focus, ventral 
view, dorsal surface. Paratype. 
Slide C79954b England Finder reference HJ46 311. Low focus, dorsal view, 
ventral d a c e .  

Slide C79954f. England Finder reference P M .  Mid-focus. 
Slide C79954f. England Finder reference P52. 13, high focus, dorsal view, 
showing separation of wall layers near archeopyle; 16, mid-focus. 
Slide C79954f. England Finder reference PQ30 3/1. Mid-focus, dorsal view, 
dorsal surface. 





PLATE 12 

Phthanoperidiniuni orbicuiosum sp. nov. 
SEM stub CH-90-6-1 Sa. 1, left lated view. x 1020; 4, enlargement of  fig. 1 .  
x 2400 
SEM stub CH-90-6-1 5aYR. ?Dorsal view. x 1320 

Phthanoperidinium? sp. 
SEM stub CH-90-5-09. Ventral view. x 900 

Deflandreoid dinoflagellates 
SEM stub CH-9û-4-07. Distorted specimen with scattered gemmae on d a c e .  
x 1200 
SEM shib CH-90-5-14. Ventral view. Specimen has wrinkled surface. x 900 
SEM stub CH-90-5-09. Dorsal view showing IP archeopyle, with operculum lying 
inside cyst. x 900 
SEM stub CH-90-5- 1 7. 8, ventral view. x 1020; 9, enlargement of fig. 8. x 3000 
SEM stub CH-90-4- 1 3. 10, dorsal view showing IP archeopyle. x 900; 
1 1, enlargement of  fig. 10. x 2 100 
SEM ~ t ~ b  CH-90-5- 1 7. x 1020 





PLATE 13 

Apectodinium parvum (Alberti 196 1) Lentin & Williams 1977 
Slide CH-90-2-34f. England Finder reference T68169 4/3. Mid-focus. 
Slide CH-90-2-34f. England Finder reference R54/55 4/3. Mid-focus. 

Apecfodinium homomorphum (kflandre & Cookson 1955) Lentin & Williams 
1977 
Siide CH-90-2-34e. England Finder reference M 2  1. Mid-focus. 

Wetzeliella artrtcu fata Eiseuack 1938 
Slide CH-90-5- Md. England Finder reference P4713. High focus, dorsal view, 

dorsal swface. x 780 

Apectodinium sp. A 

Slide CH-90-5-09e. England Finder reference 85514. Mid-focus. 
Slide CH-90-5- 14f. England Finder reference S46 10. High focus. 
Slide CH-90-5- Md. England Finder reference L29. Upper mid-focus, dorsal 

surface, dorsal view. 

Chariesdownieo tenuivirgufa (Williams & Downie 1966) Lentin & Vozzhennikova 
1989 
Slide CH-90-5-13f. England Finder reference U42. High focus, ventral view, 
ventral surface. x 780 

Wel~elielfa humpdenensk Wilson 1 967 
Slide CH-90-5- 14d. England Finder nference U64165 2 1. 9, high focus on 
processes, ventral view, ventrai d a c e ;  10, Iow focus on archeopyle, ventral 
view, dorsal d a c e .  x 780 

Chariesdoowniea femrivirgufa (Williams & Downie 1966) Lentin & Vozzhennikova 
1989 

Slide 79954d. England Finder ceference E4511. High focus. x 780 





PLATE 14 

Charlesdowniea tenuivirgrrla (Williams & Downie 1966) Lentin & Vozzhennikova 

1989 
SEM stub CH-90-5- L 3. 1, dorsal view. x 480; 2, enlargement of fig. 1, showhg 
endo- and periarcheopyles. x 1200 

Apectodinum sp. A 
SEM stub CH-90-5- 13. Dorsal view showing archeopyle. x 900 
SEM stub CH-90-5- 14. x 900 

Peregrrneila mutabilik sp. nov. 
SEM stub CH-90-3-13. Dorsal view. x 1200 
SEM stub CH-90-3- 13. Dorsal view. x 1020 
SEM stub CH-90-3- 13. 7, enlargement of fig. 8. x 3000; 8, left lateral view. 
x 1200 
SEM stub CH-90-3- 13b. Operculum. x 1800 
Slide C79920d. England Finder reference 1 2.7.72.6. 
GSC 1 19034. Slide CH-90-3- 13 h. England Finder reference M66/67. Holotype. 
Mid-focus, dorsal view. 

GSC 1 19035. Slide CH-90-3- Mg. England Finder reference 14.9,70. Paratype. 
GSC 1 19036. Slide C79920d. England Finder reference D6 1. Paratype. High 
focus, right lateral oblique view. Outiine of plate 2a just visibk. 





PLATE 15 

1,2 Aquadulcum? sp. A 
1 Slide CH-90-3- 1 3 g. England Finder refennce P25/3. Mid-focus. 

2 Slide CH-90-3-1 3e. England Finder reference TU53 4/2. Mid-focus. 

3-6 Aquadulcum? sp. B 
3 Slide CH-90-3- 13e. England Finder reference S47. Mid-focus, showing small 

unomamented ?&cd region. 

4 Slide CH-90-3- 13e. England Finder reference T60. Mid-fqcus. 

5 Slide CH-90-3- 13e. England Finder reference S66. Mid-focus. Bare equatorial 

zone weU defmed. 
6 Slide CH-90-3 - 1 3e. England Finder reference TU29130. Mid-focus. 

7-9, 12, 15, 16 Dinocyst sp. A 
7 Slide CH-904 1 Sf. England Finder reference K3 3/1. Mid-focus. 

8 Slide CH-904 1st England Finder reference N63. Mid-focus. 

9 Slide CH-90-e 14f. England Finder reference M35/3. Mid-focus. 

12 Slide CH-90-4- 14g. England Finder reference N3 8/3. Mid-focus. 

15 Slide CH-90-4- 1 5f. England Finder reference G68/3. Mid-focus. 

16 Slide CH-904 14f. England Finder reference P60/2. Mid-focus. 

1 0, 1 1, 14, 1 7 Dinocyst sp. B 
Slide CH-90-2-09g. England Finder reference L5 11 1. Mid-focus, right lateral 
view. 

Slide CH-90-2-06m. England Finâer reference F60/4. Mid-focus, ?ventral view 
of archeopyle. 
Slide CH-90-2-06m. Engiand Finder reference R U .  Mid-focus. Right lateral 

view. 
Slide CH-90-2-09d. England FUder refemce E42/2. Mid-focus. 

Al~lllorphrrfiagillts sp. nov. 
Slide CH-9û4OSi. England Finder reférwce MN34 412. Mid-focus. 

Slide CH-9û408f. England Finder reference V37. High focus. 
GSC 119037. Sli& CH-90-4-086 England Finder reference C29. Holotype. 
Mid-focus. 





PLATE 16 

Aquadulcum? sp. A 
SEM stub CH-90-3- 13. ?Polar view. x 1800 
SEM stub CH-90-3- 1 3 b. 2, bare equatorial zone separates polar domes. x 1 800; 

3, enlargement of fig. 2. x 4200 

SEM stub CH-90-3-1 3. ?Polar view, sbowing splitting. x 1800 
SEM stub CH-90-3-1 3. Oblique view. x 2400 

Alamopha fragiiis sp. nov. 
SEM stub CH-90+14(2). This specimen appears to be compressed obliquely. 
x 2100 
SEM stub CH-90408nu. 7, apemual view. x 1800; 8, enlargement of fig. 7, 
showing wall layers around archeopyle, including the tissue-lüce outer layer. 
x 4200 
SEM stub CH-90408nu. 9, ape-1 view. x 1500; 12, enlargement of fig. 9, 
showing mal1 thread-like pmcesses at posterior margin of archeopyle. x 4200 
SEM stub CH-90408nu. Antapemual view. x 1500 

CyclopsieIIa? trematophora (Cookson & Eisenack 1967) Lentin & Williams 1977 
SEM stub CH-90408nu. x 1020 





PLATE 17 

Comasphaeridium spp. 
Slide CH-90407b. England Finder reference OP39/40. Mid-focus. 
Slide CH-90-4- 14f. England Fiider reference P50/ 1. Mid-focus. 

Cymatiosphaera parva sarjeant 1959 
Slide CH-90-5- 17e. England Finder reference F36/3. 3, low focus; 4, mid-focus. 

Cymatimphaeru sp. cf. C. tortuosa De Coninck 1969 
Slide CH-90-5- 17g. Engiand Finder reference G7 114. Mid-focus. 
Slide CH-90-5- 1% Engiand Finder reference PQ 38/39. Mid-focus. 
Slide CH-90-5- 17k. Engiand Finder reference D56. High focus. 

Cyclopsieella? trematophoa (Cookson & Eisenack 1967) Lentin & Williams 1977 
Slide CH-90-4-05 h. England Finder reference T69 2/4. Mid- focus. 
Slide CH-9040% England Finder reference K65/2. High focus. 

Leiosphaeridia sp. A 
Slide CH-90-3- 13 h. England Finder reference J6W3. Mid-focus. 
Slide CH-90-3- 1 3 h. England Finder reference K W 3 .  Mid-focus. 
Slide CH-90-3- 1 3e. England Finder reference J3 2/33 2/3. High focus. 

Micrhystrt'dium f i u s m m  Pie1 1 97 1 
Slide CH-90-4-0 1 h. England Fuider reference N33. High focus. 

Micrhystn'dium sp. A 
Slide CH-90-6- 1 Sa@). England Finder reference 149. Mid-foçus. 
Slide CH-906- 1 Sa(g). England Finder reference 563 . Mid-focus. 

Paralecaniella indenuta @eflaiiQe & Caokson 1955) Caokson & Eisenack 1970 
Skide CH-90-2-096 Engiand Finder reference Q6 114. Mid-focus, showing haif of 
one surface missing. 
Siide CH-90-2-09h. England Finder nfereflce 046147 413. Mid-fww. 



1 7.2 1,22,24 Patdecunielh? sp. cf. P. indentutu (Deflmdre & Cookson 1 955) Cookson & 

Eisenack 1970 
17 Slide CH-90-4-0% England Finder reference LM30. High focus, showing 

honeycomb pattern. 

21 Slide CH-90-4-14f. England Fider teference N57. Mid-focus. 
22 Slide CH-90-4- 14f. England Finder reference JS7f 1. Mid-focus. 

24 Slide CH-90414f. England Fider reference K34. High focus, showhg 
equatorid splitting. 

20 Micrhysllidium sp. B 
Slide CH-90-6- 1 Sa(@. England Finder reference K63/64. Mid-focus. 

18, 19 Micrhystridium sp. D 
18 Slide CH-90- I -06j. England Finder reference K68/69. 
19 Slide CH-90- 1 -06k England Finder reference M6 11 1. 





PLATE 18 

Cymatimphaera parvu Sarjeant 1959 
SEM st~b CH-90-5- 17. x 1800 

Cymatiiarpaem sp. cf. C. tortuosa De Coninck 1969 
SEM stub CH-90-5- 1 7. x 2400 

Leiosphaeridia sp. A 
SEM stub CH-90-3- 13. Central omphalus visible. x 2 100 

Leiosphaeridia sp. B 
SEM stub CH-90-3- 1 3. x 660 

Micrhyszvidium sp. A 
SEM stub CH-90-6-1 5aYR. 5, x 2400; 6, enlargement of fig. 5, showing 
grandose surface. (upside dom). 
x 4800 

SEM stub CH-90-6- 1 Sa, x 2400 
SEM stub CH-90a 1 Sa. Specimen shows strongi y developed thread-like 
ornamentation on process shah. x 2400 

Micrhystridiun sp. C 
SEM stub CH-90-6- 1 5aYR. x 2400 
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PLATE 19 

ParalecanieIla? sp. cf'. P. indentatu (Deflancire & Cwkson 1955) Cookson & 

Eisenack 1970 
SEM stub CH-90-4- 14(3). 1, x 1 500; 2, enlargement of fig. 1.  x 4800 
SEM stub CH-90-4- l4(3). x 1020 
SEM s t ~ b  CH-90414(3). x 1320 

Scenedesmus biJidus Batîen & Lister 1988 
SEM stub CH-90-3- 13. x 2400 

Scenedesmus sp. A 
SEM shib CH-90-3- 13. x 1500 

Pediasmm sp., similar to Pedia~rnm boyznum (Turpin 1828) Meneghini 
1840, but with small penorations 
SEM shib CH-90-6-40(3). x 600 

Pterosperntella spp. 
SEM stub CH-90-5-09. x 780 

incertae sedis sp. A 
SEM stub CH-90-6-30. x 660 





PLATE 20 

1-6, 9, 1 0, 1 3 Sigmopollis hispidus Hedlund 1965 
1 
2 

3 
4 
5 
6 

9 

10 

13 

7,8 
7 
8 

I l ,  12 
11 

12 

14 

15, 18 

15 
18 

16 

17 

19 

Slide CH-90- 1 -09d. England Finder reference L4 1. High focus. 
Slide CH-90-4-02e. England Finder reference L3 1. Mid-focus. 

Slide CH-90- 3-02b. England Finder reference LS 1/52, Mid-focus. 
Slide CH-90-4-0 1 h. Engiand Finder reference G4 11 1. High focus. 
Slide CH-90-4-01 b. England Finder tefmnce K56. Low mid-focus. 
Slide CH-90-3- 15f. England Finder reference QR4 1. High focus. 
Slide CH-90-3- log. England Finder reference LSU53 4/3. Low focus. 
Slide CH-90-5- 1 Sc. England Fhder reference P3 1 /4. Mid-focus. 
Slide CH-90-5- l Sc. England Finder reference S42/ 1. Upper mid-focus. 

Signopollis sp. cf. S. corbonis (Newman 1965) Srivastava 1 984 
Slide CH-90-2-3 Ob. England Finder reference M56. Mid-focus. 
Slide CH-90-2-30b. England Finder reference B62/1. Mid-focus. 

Sigmopollis carhnis (Newman 1965) Srivastava 1984 
Slide CH-90-3- I Se. England Finder reference C42/43 W l .  High focus. 
Slide CH-9040 1 h. England Finder reference E40. High focus. 

Scenedesmu sp. A 
Slide CH-90-3- 1 3 h. England Finder reference G48/4. Mid-focus. 

Foms transitional ktween Scenedesnius bi$dus and Seettedesmus sp. A 

Slide CH-90-3- 1 3i. England Findet reference K36 ID. Mid-focus. 
Slide CH-90-3-13h. England Finder reference S65/4. Mid-focus. 

Feowtrate Pediustrum sp. 

Slide CH-90-3- 1 3t. England Finder reference F43/4. Mid-focus. 

Pediastmm boryunum (Turpin 1828) Menegbini 1 &40 

Slide C79920d. England Finder reference W65. Mid-focus. 

Gen. et sp. indet. A 
Slide CH-90-2-1 Se. Engiand Finder reference M69/I. w d - f ~ ~ .  



20-22 Scenedesmw bifdus Batten & Lister 1988 
20 Slide CH-90-3-1 3i. England Finder reference C4714. 
21 Slide CH-90-3- 1 3 i. England Finder reference N3 1 .  Mid-focus. 
22 Slide CH-90-3- 13i. England Finder reference S4 111. Mid-focus. 





PLATE 2 1 

Pterospeda spp. 
Slide CH-90-5- 1 7g. England Finder reference R65. Mid-focus. 

ûvoidites spnj&i (Cookson & Dettmann 1 959) Zippi 1998 
SLide CH-90-3-02b. England Finder reference N3312. Low focus. 

Ovoidites elongatw (Hunger 1952) Krutzsch 1959 
Slide CH-90-3-02b. England Finder reference FG24 311. 

Ovoidites texus (Elsik 1968) comb. nov. 
Slide CH-90-3-021. England Finder reference HJ39 412. High focus. 

Incertae sedis sp. A 
Slide C79967d. England Finder reference 13.7,97. x 780 
Slide C79967d. England Finder reference 12.7,99.6. x 780 
Slide C79967d. England Finder reference 14,97.3. x 780 
Slide C79967a. England Finder reference 842. Mid-focus. 
Slide C79967d. England Finder reference 7.2,8 1.1. 





Chapter 4 

BIOSTRATIGRAPHY OF PALYNOMORPH ASSEMBLAGES FROM A 

PALEOGENE SUCCESSION IN THE CARIBOU HILLS, MACKENZIE DELTA, 

NORTHERN CANADA: WTH EMPHASIS ON POLLEN ANI) 

EMBRYOPHYTE SPORE TAXA 



ABSTRACT 

Arctic Paleogene microfloras are diverse, particularly the Eocene palynofloras, which 

contain many thermophylic taxa. These indicate that a warm temperate climate prevailed in the 

area during Eocene times. In the Caribou Hills, the Paleogene paiynofloras were distniuted 

throughout a mosaic of habitats associated with the ancient Mackenzie Delta system. These 

paleoenvironments are predominantly delta plain, although some prodelta deposits may also be 

represented. Deposition in these deltaic complexes is characterized by local charnel migration, 

progradation of individual delta lobes, delta switching, subsidence and transgression. This has 

left a sedimentological record in which successive patchworks of environments become 

superimposed over time to produce a palynological record distinguished by rapid vertical and 

lateral altemation between marine and terrestrial microfloras. 

The composition of the Paleogene microfloras changes throughout the succession, and 

four informal interval zones, and ihtee subzones, have k e n  established for the Caribou Hills 

based on embryophyte taxa. These complement zones based ou h g a l  and algal palynomorphs 

previously established by the authon. Al1 of the embryophyte microfloras are dominated by 

pollen of the Taxodiaceae-Cupressaceae-Taxaceae group and bisaccate pollen, but are 

distinguished fiom one another by the presence and relative abundances of other taxa. The fmt 

of these zones, CHE 1, contains a low diversity late Pdeocene microflora in which Alnipolenites 

and Lnmipollenites species and fern spores are prevalent. The second zone, CHE2, is late 

Paleocene to early Eocene in age and is distinguished by the appearance of 

Spwganiaceaepollenites and Tsugaepolienites poilen, and an increase in the diversity of 

tncolporate species. The thirâ zone, CHE3, of early Eocene age, shows a marked increase in 

species diversity, most notable king the appearance of In~a~hpr~pl leni tes /B~mba~acid i t~ ,  

Platycuryapoilenites, and Polyafriopollenires pollen. Zone CHE4, ranges in age h m  eatly 

Eocene to possibly late Eocene or Oligocene, and is chancterized by the appearance of 



Quercoidites and Juglanspollenites pollen, and the proliferation of Ilexpollerules species. It is 

divided hto three subzones, CHE4a and CHE4b, of early to middle Eocene age, and Subzone 

CHEk,  which is separated from the rest of the succession by an unconformity, and is tentatively 

assigned a late Eocene or Oligocene age. 

The embryophyte microfloras, in combination with the furigd and algal palyriomorphs, 

and the foraminifera, indicate a late Paleocene to early middle Eocene age for most of the 

succession and suggest a possible late Eocene or Oligocene age for strata above the 

unconformity present in the upper part of the succession. However, the recovery of Boisduvalia 

clavatites from smta below the unconformity, and of Novemprojecius îraversii, from above the 

unconfomity casts some doubt on this age, and a late Eocene/Oligocene age is considered 

tentative* Both the palynomorph and foraminiferal data demonstrate that two depositional 

sequences - the Aklak and Tagiu sequences - are represented below the unconfomity. 

Most of the species present in the Cmbu Hills bave previously k e n  reported from the 

Mackenzie Delta region, but the recovery of Platycaryapolienifes swarticoidus is a new record 

for the area. One new mon, the tripmjectate species Acnrraripollis? bitrianguluris, is fonnally 

designated. 

Kcywords: Paleogene, pollen, spores, Arctic, biostratigraphy. 
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INTRODUCTION 

High latitude Arctic Tertiary vegetation, termed the Arcto-Tertiary flora by Chaney 
(1938). bas been the subject of macmbotanical investigations by Wolfe (1980; 1985), Basinger 
(199 l), and othen; both macro- and micro- botanical studies were a prime focus of the NATO 
Arcto-Tertiary Advanced Research Workshop held in London in 1993 (conference proceedings 
edited by Boulter and Fisher, 1994). Since the commencement of active exploration for oil and 

gas in the Beaufort-Mackenzie area in the late 1960's, numerous palynological studies have been 
undertaken in that region. Study of the terrestrial floras and microfloras fiom the Arctic bas 
given us a picture of a Paleogene climate that underwent a warming in the early Eocene, 
followed by a cooling during the Eocene-Oligocene transition (Wolfe, 1980; Noms, 1982). 
niese changes are, in part, linked to changes in species diversity during the Paleogene, where 
low divenity Paleocene microfloras were succeeded by more diverse warm temperate early 
Eofene communities, which in  ni were replaced by lower divenity cooler climatic indicators in 
the latest Eocene-earl y Oligocene. 

The Caribou Hills Paleogene strata were deposited in a marginal marine sening, pnmily  
a delta plain environment, and have preserved rich embryophyte, fuogal, and algal microfloras 
spanning a broad range of habitats, particularly in the early-rniddle Eocene. These habitats were 
subject to constant shifting as the delta experienced local channel migration, and underwent 
pulses of progradation, delta switching, subsidence and transgression. Through tirne, complex 
mosaics of habitats were superimposed to produce, in the geological record, a rapid vertical and 
lateral altemation between terrestrial, brackish and marine sediments. These changes are 
reflected in the succession of palynofloras which track paleoenviromnental change. shifting back 
and forth between terrestrial spore/pollen dominateci assemblages, fimgal nch assemblages, and 
assemblages with either a strong marine-brackish or fkshwater algal component within tens of 
centimetres of section. Ernbryophyte spores and pollen are present throughout the succession 
and give both a local and regional signal, serving as local paleoenvironmental indicatoa and 
local and regional biostratigraphic markers, and at the same time provide clues as to regional 

clhate. 

BACKGROUND TO THE STUDY AND OBJECTIVES 

nie Cari'bou Hilîs are north of the Arctic Circle in northem Canada, nuining dong the 
eastem margin of the Mackenzie Delta, on the east bank of the East C h e l  of the river. An 
estimated 1200 m of Tertiary -ta outcmp in the hills, according to Pnce et al. (1980), and 
extend for several kilometres south of the point w h m  the river enters the Beaufort Seo (Text- 



Text-figure. 1 a. Map showing the location of the Caribou Hills outcrop 

sections and the wzlls mentioned in the text. 

Text-figure 1 b. Map showing the Arctic islands and North dope of Alaska 



figure 1). The Tertiary strata are underlain by Campanian shales, and overlain by surficial 
deposits believed to be Pleistocene in age (Text-figure 2). 

Al1 the Tertiary strata in the Caribou Hills were originally assigned to the Reindeer 
Formation by Mountjoy (1967). The subdivision of the Tertiary succession cumotly employed 
is that of Price et al. (1980) who defined the following units: (i) a lower shale and sandy interval 
of late Paleocene age - the Ministicoog Member, upper part of the Moose Channel Formation (64 
m), (ii) a claystone, siltstone, sandstone, conglomerate unit with thin coal beds - the late 
Paleocene to middle Eocene Reindeer Formation (657 m), (iii) an unaamed sandy whitetlay unit 
of probable late Eocene or Oligocene age (40 m), separated h m  the Reindeer Formation by an 
uncoaformity, and (iv) an upper unit of gravel or conglomerate with minor white claystone 
lenses (439 m) assigned to either the Oiigocene Kugmallit Sequence or the Beaufort Fonnation, 
which may be Miocene to Pliocene in age (Text-figure 2). 

Dietrich et al. (1985) interpreted the Beaufort-Mackenzie formations within the context 
of sequence stratigraphy by defining eleven transgressive-regressive sequences for the Late 
Cretaceous to Hoiocene deposits of the Beaufort Sea continental margin (Text-figure 3). Dkon 
et al. (1992), in an investigation of sequences in the Beaufort-Mackenzie and Banks Island areas, 
assigned the Caribou Hills Tertiary sûata to two, possibly three, depositional sequences: (i) the 
late Paleocene-early Eocene Aklak Sequence (Reindeer Supersequence) comprishg two units - 
the MMinisticoog Member of the upper Mwse Channel Formation, plus the Reindeer Formation, 
(ii) a possible equivalent of the Oligocene Kugmallit Sequence represented by the white-clay 
unit and possibly the overlying gravels; or, less likely, according to Dixon et al. (ibid.), the 
gravel unit could belong to the Beaufort Formation, and be assigned to (iii) the Iperk Sequence 
which is Pliocene to Pleistocene in age. The present research and earlier work by Parsons and 
Noms (1999, and in prep.), and the foraminiferal work of McNeil (1997, and pers. comm. to 
MGP, January, 1998), bave shown that both the Aklak, and the next youngest depositional 

sequence, the Taglu Sequence, are represented by the Reindeer and Moose Channel formations 
in the Caribou Hills. 

Foraminifera occur at several horizons - in the Mwse Channel Formation and the lower 
part of the Reindeer Fonnation - and enable biostratigraphic coirelations to be made to 
depositionai sequences in the m b d a c e  and to outcrop sections, as well as providing a record of 

marine incursions, Dinoflagellates also occur, and are oftea common at horizons throughout the 
succession. In the AH& Sequence, they are codhed to severai horizons low in the sequence, 
but in the Taglu Sequence they fonn diverse assemblages throughout most of the sequence, 
alternating with terrestriai assemblages. In the whiteclay unit above the unconfonnity, in situ 
dimflagellates are restncted to one short intend, where they occu as a virntally rnonospeciflc 
assemblage, considerrd to be bhwater in ongin. 



SECTIONS, SAMPLES SEQUENCES 

Text-figure 2. Composite stratigraphie section of Price et al. (1 980) showing the estimated 

positions of Sections 1-6 and those samples of Ioamides and McIntyre which have been included 

in this paper, and the proposed conelation with the depositional seqyences as determineci h m  

the Adgo F-28 weU. The basic diagram is after Price et al. (1980). Additional information is 

based on the charts of IoaMides and McIntyre (1980) and Norris (1997). Section 2A was not 

m e a d  by the present authors, but is based totally on the composite section of Rice et ai. (1980). 
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Text-figure 3. Depositional sequences, formations, and foraminiferai zonation for the 

Beaufort-Mackenzie Basin (modified fiom DUon et al, 1992, and McNeii, 1997). 



The purpose of the present report, in large part, is to provide a biostratigraphic account of 

the pollen species and embryophyte spores encountered in the late Paleocene to middle Eocene 
and probable late Eocene/Oligocene saatigraphic succession in the Caribou Hills. Pollen of the 
Taxdaceae-Cupressaceae-Taxaceae group dominate the late Paleocene-rniddle Eocene strata, 
while bisaccate polien and other sporeIpollen groups account for the bulk of the palynomorph 
count above the unconformity. The spore/pollen microfloras are quite diverse. 

Earlier works by the authors have concentrated on the other pdynomorph groups - the 
fùngal palynomorphs (Parsons and Norris, 1999) and the microalgae (Parsons and Norris, in 
prep.). This has lead to the establishment of seven informal fimgal zones, and five informal algal 
zones. An additional four informal interval zones, based on embryophyte taxa, are defined here 
and these are related to the earlier zonations, and correlated with zonations established by other 

authors, chiefly for North America. 
In the systematics section of this paper, one new pollen species - Accuratipollis? 

bitriungularis - is formally described. Other taxa are described but lefi in open nomenclature at 

this time because a comprehensive treatment of al1 embryophyte species was not a focus of the 
present research project. Additional taxa are illustrated and are included in the range chart, but 
bave not k e n  described. 

In view of the large variety of embryophyte species, especially pollen species, 
encountered in our preparations, the project concentrated on those species with proven, or 
possible, biostratigraphic utility, such as members of the Mornipites-Caryapollenites group, and 
ubiquitous taxa such as Alnipollenites and Ulniipollenites species, which make up a large part of 
the total palpmorph count. Rare but distinctive species with short ranges within the succession 
were also discussed. Gymnospenn pollen was assigned to broad categories - (i) the bisaccate 
group (excluding Poducarpidites), (ii) Podocarpidires spp., (iii) the Taxodiaceae-Cupressaceae- 
Taxaceae group (excluding Sciadopitys), (iv) Sciadopitys spp., and (v) T~ugaepollenites spp. 
Spores were identified to genus only, as most were long ranging and not very usehl for detailed 
biostratigraphic interpretation in Our sections; identification to genus enabled analogies to be 
made to modem groups, and this in him provided a basis, in some cases, for paleoecological 

inferences. 
Relative abundances of individual species and groups, and overall abundances of 

spore/pollen, fungal, and algal palynomorphs throughout the succession are provided in text- 
figures 4 and 6, and charts 1 and 2. The presence of significant proportions of Enshwater aigae, 

marine or bracbsh water algae, and fûngi, as opposed to almost exclusively terrestrial 
embryophyte spores and pollen, is indicated on a sample by sample basis in the detailed 

stratigrapbic sections of Text-figure 4. 



SECTION 1 

CH-90-1 -01 (dtad) 

. -  . W . . -. cw90-1 -02 m 

SECTION 2 - SECTION 3 0 . . 

. , 

CH-903- 1 4 (w ' ' ' CH-90-3-13 CH-90-3-1 2 (A) (F - Aa B) 

Text-figure 4. Snatigraphic Sections 1 6 ,  showing sample horizons. The letters following the 

sample numbers indicate if the sample has sipnincant quatities of fun@ (F), marindtestncted m a ~ e  

d p  0, tieshwater to slightly brackish water algae (A), or is almost totally dominated by pollen 

and spores of embryophyte plants (T). FUDM assemblages are designateci (F - As. A), (F - As. B), 

(F - As. C). and @-As. D). Bamn ssmples are iabeiîed (B). 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The sample base for this study was a set of 158 samples collected by the authors with 
D.I. and D.M. McIntyre during the 1990 field season in the Can'bou Hills. The stratigraphic 
idormation and guidance in the field was provided by D.J. McIntyre. The Geological S w e y  of 
Cana& at Calgary provided a second suite of samples and a set of 58 slides collected by L. Price. 

Six Paleogene sections, totaling +565 m, were accessed by helicopter. To get a 
continuous stratigraphic section, we extrapolated h m  the top of one section to the bottom of the 
next. Cornparison of our sections with the composite section of Price et al. (1 980) suggested a 
collecting gap between the top of our Section 1 and the base of Section 2. Coverage of this 

interval, designated Section 2A in this report, was provided by slides and samples from the GSC 
collection. Additional slides and samples h m  the GSC collection were examined and several 
which gave good coverage of specific intervals or particular taxa were examined in detail. Seven 
of these are included in the range chart for this report. 

In total, 1 52 samples were considered likely to yield palynomorphs and were processed 
following standard palynological procedures. Of these, 12 were barren while the remainder 
yielded low to very abundant numbers of palynomorphs. A number of samples were examined 
using scanning electron microscopy, primady to study the algal taxa, but photomicrographs 
were also taken of selected pollen specimens encountered in the general scanning procedure. A 

limited number of samples were examined under SEM to target specific pollen species. 
When possible, total palynomorph counts are based on a count of approximately 300 

specimens, excluding Taxodiaceae-Cupressaceae-Taxaceae (TCT) and bisaccate pollen which 
dominated most samples. The following counting procedure was followed for al1 except the 
poorest samples - al1 palynomorphs were counted until - 300 TCT and bisaccate grains were 
recordeà, and then ody non-TCTibisaccate taxa were counted up to - 300 specirneos. The total 
TCTfbisaccate count was extrapolated. For poor samples, only 100 or 200 grains in total were 

counted. Some samples were Whially barcen, yielding only a few specimens for an entire süde. 
Additional slides were scanneci for nue species and for photographie and taxonomie purposes. 

Data were plotted usiag a combination of TILlA (E.C. Orimm), WELL PLOT 1.0 (PA. 
Zippi), MICROSOFT EXCI% 2.0 1 and ADOBE ILLUSTRATOR 3.0 software. 

Holotypes and paratypes for this study are deposited in the National Type Collection of 
Invertebmte and Plant Fossils which can be accessed through the Geologicai Survey of Canada, 
601 Booth S t  Ottawa, Ornano, KlA OE8. The correct orientation for each slide is indicated by 
arrows (following the instructions givea for England Finder cwtdinates). For each iliustrated 
specimen, there is a slide number (sample number and preparation code) followed by its 
microscope stage coordinates. Unbracketed coordinates are fkom a Zeiss fluorescence 



microscope, while coordinates enclosed in brackets are fiom a Leitz Diaplan microscope. 
Holotypes and paratypes also have a GSC nurnber. 

Introduction 

The Caribou Hills strata, with their complex rnosaic of environments and rapid vertical 
fluctuation in habitats and resultant microfloras, has provided a detailed record of habitat 
succession ihrough time. Horizons and sometimes complete intervals can be dominated by one 
other of the three palynological groups - fuogal palynomorphs, algae, and embryophyte spores 
and pollen - and interpretation of the successioa is strongly ecostratigraphic in scope. The 
authors established three separate biostratigraphic zonations for the Caribou Hills - one for each 
of the above groups - using first appearance d a m s  and last appearaace datums (FAD's and 
LAD'S) to defme informal interval zones. If extended and applied in a regional context, these 
frst and last appearance datums, and thus zonal boundaries, could be diachronous, in part 
because of ecological constraints. The introduction of these separate group-based zonations 
served to facilitate interpretation of ecological and evolutionary controls operating on each of the 

ihree groups. For the fimgal and algal palynomorphs, recumnt assemblages were also detined. 
Assemblages cm, but do not necessarily, cross zonal boundaries. Several assemblages often 
occur within one zone, and conversely, the same assemblage can occur in different zones. 

The informa1 interval zones previously established by the authors for the Caribou Hills 
Paleogene succession comprise seven fimgal zones, distinguished by the acronym CHF (Caribu 
Hills fimgal: CHFl to CHF7; Parsons and Noms, 1999) and five zones baseci on dinoflagellates 

and other algae desigoated CHAl to CHAS ( C m i u  Hills algal; Parsons and Noms, in prep.). 
While it is general practice to combine al1 terrestrial palynomorphs, and sometimes algae, in a 
single zonation scheme, the diversity of species and the pattern of distribution of palynomorph 
taxa in the Caribou Hills sections suggested separate zona1 schemes would provide a better 
understanding of the complex depositional setting for this m a ,  whenas combined zones would 
obscure the successional changes. In the present paper, four informa1 interval zones, designated 
CHE1 to CHE4 (Caribou Hiils embryophytes), aie defhed using embryophyte spores and polien. 
The latter, hemaf'ter, are referred to simply as spores, while fungal spores are prefixed by the 
woni 'fungai'. Zone CHE4 is fiirtber subdivided, into submnes a, b, and c (see charts 1 and 2). 

As for the two previous zonations, the base of each informal intemal zone (or subzone) is 

dehed by t&e first appcarance of one or several taxa while the top of the zone is defineci by the 



base of the overlying zone (or subzone); one exception to this practice is Subzone CHE4c, the 
base of which is taken at the unconfonnity in section 6. As well as FAD's, LAD'S and the 
relative abundances of individual species cm at thes  characterize a given zone. 

While there is generally no exact correlation between the bases or tops of the units 
defmed under the three zonai schemes, in the lower part of the succession, several of the zonal 
limits are close to one another but slightly staggered (Chart 2), possibly reflecting the fact that 

during this t h e ,  environmental and climatic change might have k e n  affecthg each group in 
succession. This apparent synchroneity of events is particularly evident between the fimgal and 
algal zones, and less so for the embryophyte zones. It may be that some of the fungi were 
aquatic or lived in habitats marginal to bodies of water. The difference in the distribution pattern 
for ernbryopbytes may also reflect the nature of the embryophyte zones versus that of the fungal 
and algal zones. The former are somewhat broader in extent, particularly higher in the 
succession where the floras are relatively mvarying (although combining some of the pollen taxa 
into groups rnay also have obscured some of the turnover in pollen species through time). As a 
nile, however, while polledspore palynofloras do have a local component, controlled by local 
ecology, widespread dispersal of spores and pollen makes the overall pollen/spore record more 
of a regional composite and more indicative of regional, and less reflective of local, change. 
Algal species in marine envimnments migrate into or occasionally evolve within a region a d  do 
serve as good regional biostratipphic markers, but local zonal limits are commonly displaced 
vertically h m  regional dams ,  particularly for algae in matginal marine environrnents, because 
fust and last appearances are subject to water mass characteristics; these Vary as the coastiine 
shifls back and forth. This migration of coastlines and shifting of habitats would also have a 
strong influence on some fimgal populations in coastal enviroments, although there is some 
regional component to the fungal signal due to dispersai of fimgal spores and other propagules 
by wind and water. It is proposed hem that the reason for this near coincidence of certain zonal 
boudaries in the Caribou Hills may be twofold: (i) a consequence of local environmental 
conditions controlling the presence or absence of species, slightly offsetting local fmt and last 
appearances fiom the regional daturns, and also creating an near synchronous 
appearance of taxa belonging to different groups, and (ü) response of each group to climate 
change on a regionai d e ,  possibly with some lag time between groups. 



Zone CHE 1 

Description of zone. The base of Zone CHEl is taken at the base of Section 1, sample 
horizon CH-90- 1 - 1 1, and the top of the zone is taken at the base of the overlying zone. The zone 

includes al1 of the sttata of Section I and the lowest sample horizon in Section 2A. 
Zone CHEl contains a spore/pollen microflora which is impoverished when compared to 

succeeding rnicrofloms. It is dominated numerically by fem and moss spores and gymnosperm 
and Alnipollenites and Ulmipollenites pollen. Species which are present at the base of the zone 

are: 
Alnipolenites verils Stereisporites spp. 
BaculatisporiteslOssnundacidi!e spp. T~tnopollenites pnilabratus 
Caryapollleites irnparalis Triporopollenites mullerisis 
Ericipites spp. Triporate type C 
Laevigatospori!es spp. ~ i p o ~ l e n i t e s  krempii 
LiliaciditeslArecipires spp. Lnmipollenites tncostatus 
Paraalnipollenites altemiporm hipollenites undulosus 
Bisaccate pollen 
Pollen of the TaxodiaceaelCupressaceaeiraxaceae Group 
unidentifid triprate pollen 

Species which appear (1 ) just above the base of the zone, or (2) slightly higher, an: 

(1) Alnipollenifes scotim (2) Hcuuria spp. 
Tn*vestibulopollenites spp. Cercid@hyllitires spp. 

Unidentifieci tricolpatdtetracolpate pollen 

Species which appear in the upper part of the zone are: 
Araucariacites? spp . Plsrillipllenites mcgregorïi 
Cicatrtcosbpon'tes spp. Retitriletes spp. 
Cyathidies spp. Sciudupiirys spp. 
ErdtmmipoUi3 procumbenh@mik Stephanocolpate sp. A 
Inaperturoplïenites spp. Spcolpate pollen 
Momipites spp. Trico@ites sp. cf. T. panais 

Myricipites sp. A Triporate type A 



Species which appear at the top of the zone are: 
Podocarpidites spp. 
Unidentified trkolpate pollen 

Al1 species prescnt in this zone range upward into younger strata. Huairia spp., which 

occur throughout most of this interval, are unrepresented higher in the succession except for a 
single occumnce in the upper part of Section 6. 

The lowest strata assigned to Zone CHEl yielded very little fimgal or algal matenal and 
were not aven a zona1 designation under the previous two zonations established by the authoa. 
Most of the rernainder of the zone is equivalent to Zone CHFl and the very lowest part of CHF2 
in the fungal zonation, and the lowest part of Zone CHAl in the algal zonation. Fungal taxa of 
note which occur in Zone CHE2 are Pesavis panta, P. tagluensis, and Ctenosporites eskerensis. 
The dinoflagellate Palueoperidinium sp. cf. P. ariadnae characterizes a short interval in this 

zone. 
The foraminifera Reticulophragmium boreale has been recovered from the upper part of 

the zone at sample horizon C79735 (Ioannides and McIntyre, 1980; McNeil, pers. comm.). 

Age and cornparison with other microfloras. The microflora recovered fiom Zone 
CHEl is distinguished fiom succeeding microfloras by its limited species diversity. Most 
species present in the zone range throughout the succession and are long ranghg elsewhere. The 
genus Hararia, however, while present throughout much of the zone, appears to be virtually 
restricted to it, as only one specimen has k e n  recorded from above this level, from the 
uppermost part of the succession, and could possibly be reworked. The genus Hazoria, 
specifically Hazan'u sheopiartï Srivastava 197 1, has been recorded fiom the Paleoceue of Axe1 
Heiberg Island (McIntyre, 199 1 ), Ellesmere Island (McIntyre, 1994), and Somenet Island 
(Mclntyre, 1989), as well as from older Maastrichtian strata in Alberta (Srivastava, 1971). 
Doerenkamp et al. (1976) used the (viriual) disappemce of skopiarii to mark the boundary 

between theu two Pdeocene subzones Tla and Tl b. 
Thme other species - Caryapollenites imparalis, Paraalnipollenites altmipoms, and 

Pistillipollenites mcgregorii - are considend in detail, as the y have sornewhat limited 
süritigraphic ranges and help set some age limits on this assemblage, as does the foraminifera 
Reticulophragmium boreale, iecovered h m  the upper part of the zone. The latter occm in the 
Reticulophrogmim boreale Zone, lower part of the Akiak Sequence in the Beaufort-Mackenzie 
ngion and is ükely early late Paieocene in age (McNeil, 1997 and pers. corniil). 



Pistillipollenites mcgregorii, which is rare in the upper part of Zone CHE 1, was assigaed 
a range of late Paleocene to middle Eocene in the Arctic by Rouse (1977: zones P-4 and E-1 of 
Rouse). Paruulnipollenites alterniponis, which is common, is known fiom Maastrichtian to 
Paleocene strata in North America, Scotland, and the USSR (Zalinskaya, 1963; Rouse and 
Srivastava, 1972; Srivastava, 1975; Frederiksen et al., 1988; Poclmall and Nichols, 1996). It is 
known from Eocene and Oligocene strata in Nevada (Wingate, 1983), and from the lower 
Eocene of southeni California (Frederiksen, 1989). The occurrence of Pistilllipollenites 
mcgregorii in the upper part of the zone suggests an age of no older than late Paleocene for this 
part of the zone. This in keeping with the age ranges for Paraalnipollenites ultemipom and the 
foraminifera Reticulophragmium boreale. 

Caryupollenites imparalis appears earlier than Pistillipollenites mcgregorii in the 
Caribou Hills, at the base of Zone CHE 1. Spcies of the Momipites-Caryapollenites complex 
fonned the basis for the zonation of Nichols and Ott (1978) of Paleocene to lowermost Eocene 
rocks in the Wind River Basin, Wyoming. Demchuk (1990) utilized a similar Momipites- 
Carppollenites lineage, combined with other taxa, to subdivide Paleocene strata of the central 
and south-central Alberta plains. In Wyoming, Nichols and On defined six Paleocene zones. 
Curyupollenites imparalis appears in zones P4 to P6, the mid to upper part of the Paleocene 
succession. Pistillipollenites mcgregorii appears in Zone PS, the penultimate Paleocene zone. 
The occurrence of C. imparalis at the base of Zone CHE 1 suggests the oldest Tertiary strata in 
the Caribou Hills are no older than mid to late Paleocene. Demchuk (1990) also found C. 
impamllî appeared in the mid to upper part of the Paleocene succession in Alberta (his 
Caryopollenites wodehousei Zone), before Pistillipollenites mcgregorii, which appeared in the 
upper Paleocene (his Pistillipollenites mcgregoki Zone). While the southem ranges may difler 
somewhat from ranges of species in the Arctic, a mid to late Paleocene age for Zone CHE1 is 
likely. Mchtyre (1994) assigned a middle or late Paleocene age to samples fiom Axe1 Heiberg 
Island and Ellesmere Island which yielded C. iniparalis, and Frederiksen (1 996), quoting 
McIntyre's age assessment, assigned a mid-Paleocene or late Paleocene age to samples from the 

Sagavanirktok Formation, North Slope of Alaska, based in part on the presence of 
Curyupo llenites imparafk 

Cornparison with other Arctic floras does not help refine this age range, in the western 

Beaufort, in the Natsek E-56 well, PiktiIlipoIIenites megregoni has a limited stmtigraphic range, 
occurring with Piatycuryup01lenites sp. in early Eocene strata at the top of the Aklalc Sequence 
(Dietrich et al., 1989; see Text-fig. 7 of Parsons and Nonis, 1999), and above strsta which have 
yietded the foraminifera Portatroehammina aklahnsis, the zona1 fossil for the 
Portutrochamnina aklaùe~tsis Zone which occurs high in the Aklak Sequence and spans the 
PaleocenefEocene bomdary accorduig to McNeii(1997, fig. 3; see Text-figure 3 this papa). In 



the Caribou Hills, P. mcgregorii fmt occurs below strata which have yielded the foraminifera 
Reticulophragnium boreale, characteristic of the lower Aklak Retidophragmium boreale Zone 
of late Paleocene age (McNeil, ibid.), and is consistently present h m  Section 2 into Section 4, 
and sporadically present thereafter. It appears earlier than species of the genus 
Platycaryapollenites which are questionably present in sections 2 and 2A and definitely present 
in Section 4. Although the f b t  appearance of P. mcgregorii in lower Aklak stnita in the C m i u  
Hills, and in upper Aklak strata in the Natsek E-56 well implies that the species appears earlier in 
the eastem Beaufort than in the western Beaufort, it is still quite nue in the lower Caribou Hills 
strata and could simply be unrepresented in the particular samples examined h m  the Natsek E- 
56 well. Looking at other Arctic records, the lower part of the Aklak Sequence is not 
represented in the Adgo F-28 well, and the whole of the Akiak Sequence is missing from the 
Taglu G-33 well, so no cornparisons can be made between these wells and Zone CHEl in the 
Caribou Hills. 

The Aklak Sequence, and the lower Ministicoog Shale equivalent, are, however, present 
on Banks Island. Dixon et al. (1992) noted that al1 of the Paleogene stmta present on Banks 
Island, that is, the Eureka Sound Formation, appear to belong to the Aklak Sequence and are 
Paleocene in age, and possibly Eocew in age for the deltaic beds (according to Miall, L 979). In 
the earlier work of Doerenkamp et al. (1976). the Eureka Sound Formation was assigned a 
Paleocene to early Eocene age. Those authors assigned the lower third of the Banks Island 
strata to their Paleocene zones Tla and Tlb, while the remainder, excluding the topmost strata, 
they assigned to their Zone TII, which they considered to belong to the lower Eocene. Rouse 
(1977) gave the age range for the formation as middle (?) Paleocene to early-middle Eocene, and 
hcluded the strata present in two of the four Paleocene zones (P-3 and P-4) and one of the two 
Eocene zones (E-1) which he had established for Arctic Canada and south-central British 
Columbia. 

The oldest smta assigned to the Paleocene on Banks Island by Doerenkamp et ai. (ibid.: 
Zone Tla) bave a very similar micmflora to that recovered h m  the lower and mid parts of Zone 
CHE1 . The main taxa present comprise moss and fem spores (including Hmaria sheopiarii and 
Azolla), Alnipollenifes spp., Taxodium hiaius, UInipolZmites spp., ericaceous tetrads, and 
sporadic PterocaryapoIleenites (PolyamopoIZenites) spp. The latter does not appear until Zone 
CHE3 in the C m i u  Hills, while Azolla spp. appear in the lowest strata of the overlying zone 
CHEZ. The remahder of the Paleocene strata, as defined by Doennkamp et al. (ibid.), were 

assigned to Zone Tl b. Tsugoepolenites spp. a p p m  low in this zone, and PistiIl@ollenites 
mcgregorii appears süghtîy higher; Hc~zma sheopiarii is aimost totaîly absent. 

The composition of Zone Tla suggests a possiôle comlation with the lower and mid 
parts of Zone -1, while Zone Tlb couid be correlated with the upper part of Zone CHEl and 



part of Zone CHE2 (see below). This correlation is tentative as the presence or absence of these 
taxa is subject to ecological constraints which affect h t  appearance datums. 

Rouse (1977) considered Zone Tla to correspond to his Zone P3, the uppermost of two 
zones (P-2 and P-3) based, respectively, on sections on Ellesmere Island, and Ellesmere and 
Banks Island, to which he assigned a tentative middle Paleocene age. He also equated his late 
Paleocene zone, P4, with TII, and suggested equivalency of his early-middle Eocene zone E-1 
and TII. As well, he considered the lower of the two putative middle Eocene zones, Zone P-2, 
which is not present on Banks Island, to be correlative with a section corn the Caribou Hills. 
The stratigraphie position of the section was not specified, but presumably refen to the 
lowermost part of the Tertiary succession, which would include at least the lowest part of Zone 
CHEl. It should be noted that there is a discrepancy between the thicknesses given for the 
Eureka Sound Formation at Castel Bay as given by Doerenkamp et al. (1976) and Rouse (1977), 
so correlations between the two sets of data are based on those correlations proposed by Rouse in 
text. 

Based on Rouse's observations, the lower and rnid parts of Zone CHEl could correspond 
to Zone Tl a of Doerenkamp et al. plus older sûata not represented on Banks Island, and to zones 
P-2 and P-3 of Rouse. As is the case for the zones of Doerenkamp et al., however, this 
correlation is tentative since discrepancies in individual species ranges occur between the 
Ellesmere Island and the Caribou Hills sections. Notable is the absence of Caryapollenites 
verbites-simplex from the Caribou Hills strata of Zone CHE 1. Caryapollenites veripites was 
reported by Rouse from Zone P-3, although Doerenkamp et al. show Caryapoftenites spp. 
appearing above Tmgaepollenites sp. and Pistillipollenites mcgregorii, at the top of Zone Tl b 
(Zone P-4). 

The upper part of Zone CHE 1, tentatively comlated with the lower part of Zone Tl b 
would also correspond approximately to the lower part of Rouse's Zone P-4. Pistillipollenites 
mcgregorii appears fmt in the Caribou Hills in upper part of Zone CHEI, and is shown as 
appearing low in Zone Tlb on Baaks Island and at the base of Zone P-4 on Banks Island and 
Ellesmere Island. The fm appearance of Tmgoepollenites sp. slightly lower in Zone Tl b and at 
the base of Zone CHE2 suggests that the overlying sûata of Zone CHE2 may be @valent to the 
mid to upper part of Zone Tl b-P4 (see discussion below). PistiIlipllenites mcgregorii appears 
before Tsugoepollenites sp. in the Caribou Hills, while it appears slightly afier T~~gaqollenites 
sp. on Banks Island. 

Fungai and dinoflagellate taxa piesent in this pan of the succession are long ranghg or 
unkrPown h m  other lacaiities. Thne fiuigal p i e s  are widely reported h m  North America, 
The first of these, Ctenospon'tes ak&, is considerrd hem to k p a p o u s  with C. wovei, 

foiiowing Smith (1978). The genus Ctenosport'tes is  Lmwn worldwide in Eocene sttata and 



according to Elsik (1992) C. wolfei occurs sporadically into the middle Oligocene of southeni 
Alaska. Noms (1997) recorded Ctenosporites eskerensis from the late Paleocene, lower Taglu 
Seqwnce, in the Adgo F-28 well. The presence of Ctenosporites eskerensis in the upper part of 
Zone CHE3, extends its know range down into older late Paleocene strata. There is one possible 
older occurrence of the genus - a Ctenosporites like structure illustrated by Clarke (1965) as 
'Fungal spore sp. A' h m  Upper Cretaceous coal beds of Colorado. Species of the genus Pesavis 
are also long ranging. Pesavis tagluensis is most common in the late Paleocew and Eocene, 
wbile less so in the early to middle Paleocene, but specimens at the lower end of the size range 

for the species have been recorded from as early as the Maastrichtian (Kalgutkar and Sweet, 
1988), and the species has been reported fiom the Oligocene in North America by White (1990) 
and Mustard and Rouse (1994). Pesavis parva is known to range down into Maastrichtian strata 

in North Amenca (Kalgutkar and Sweet, 1988) and up into the Eocene (Noms, 1997). 
The ranges of the taxa cited above supports a late Paleocene age for most of Zone CHE 1, 

with the lower part of the zone possibly king as old as mid-Paleocene. 

Zone CHE2 

Description of zone. nie base of Zone CHE2 is taken at sample horizon C7974 1, and 
the top of the zone is defmed by the base of the overlying zone. The fint appearance of 
Tsugaepollenites sp. defines the base of the zone. Azolla sp., P eriporopollenites spp., and 
Sparganiaceaepollenites spp. also make their first appearance at the base of the zone, and 
Caryapollenites simp Ien may possibl y enter the stratigraphie record at this level, although that 
has yet to be confirmed. Ioamides and McIntp (1980) reported Coryapollenites sp. B fkom 
sarnple horizon C79741, and that species, as illustrated from higher in the succession, is 
equivalent to C. simplex of this report. McIntyre later assigned these specimens to C. veripites 
(McIntyre, 1989). Caryapollenites simplex is known to occur higher in Zone CHE2 in the 

present study. 

Species which appear throughout the zone are: 
Aescu@ollis wyomingensr's/Acanthacidites(?) sp. 
CuryaplIenites spp. 
Incertae sedis sp. A 
Nompoiles types 
Tncolpate type A 

Tricolpate type C 
Tricolpate type S 
Tricolpate type T(L) 
Tricolpate type T(2) 
Tricolporate type E 



Al1 species present in the underlying zone range upward into this zone or, if unreforded 
from this interval, reappear higher in the succession. 

Strata of Zone CHE2 correspond to al1 except the very lowest part of fungal Zone CHFZ, 
plus the lowest part of Zone CHF3. It also corresponds to al1 except the lowest and the very 
uppermost part ofalgal Zone CHAI. 

Strata of sample horizon C7976 1 of Ioanaides and McIntyre (1980), in the upper part of 
this zone, have yielded the foraminifera Portatrochanmina tagluensis (McNeil, pers. comm.). 
This species has b e n  assigned an early to middle Eocene age by McNeil(1997). 

Age and cornparison with other microflons. A nurnber of new species make theu fust 
appearances in Zone CHEZ, but species diversity is still quite low when compared with the 
superjacent zone CHE3. 

One distinctive taxon, Aesculipollis wyoningensis/Acanfhacidi~es(?) sp. appears about 
mid-way b u g h  the Zone CHEZ. Aesculipollis wyomingensis was originally described from the 
late Paleocene o f  the Powder River Basin (Pocknall and Nichols, 1996). Acanfhacidiles(?) sp. is 
kwwn from younger strata and ranges from the late Eocene into the early Oligocene in south- 
central British Columbia, and from the early-middle Eocene to mid-late Eocene in the Arctic 
according to Rouse ( 1 977). While the older Aesculipollis wyomingensis/Acanthacidites(?) 

specimens in the Caribou Hills may represent the later Paleocene Aesculipollis 
wyomingensis rather than the Eocene Acan thcidites(?) sp., no clear morphological progression 
could be demonstrated in our sections (see the discussion of this plexus in the systematics 
sec tion.) 

A second species with some seatigraphic utility is Carycpollenites simplex which occurs 
within the zone, and may be present at the base of the zone. Caryupolienites simplex is 
distinguished h m  C. verzpites in this teport on the bais of peripherality of the pores (following 
the practice of Frederiksen, 1980). It appears eaclier than C. veripites, which appears first in the 
lower part of zone CHE3. However, specimens assigned here to C. simplex have commonly 
been assigned by others to the species C. venpiies (e.g. Nichols and Ott, 1978). Therefore, the 
range for C. venpites can be applied to setthg an age limit on Zone CHEZ. 

In Wyoming, Caryupllenites veripites f i t  appears in the penultimate Pale- zone, 

Zone PS, of Nichols and Ott (1978), together with P~tillipoflenites macgregoriî. In Alberta, 
neither C. simpfex or C. veripites were recorded by Demchulr (1990). Mchtyre illustrated C. 
venpites (with penpheral pores) h m  the rniddk or late Eoane fossii focest succession on Axe1 
Heiberg Island (Mchtyre, 1991). from the late Paleocene of the Emka Sound Group, Somerset 



Island, and noted its presence in the late Paleocene at Strand Fiord, Axe1 Heiberg Island 
(McIntyre, 1989). Rouse recorded it h m  the late Paleocene to early Oligocene in the Arctic, 
and, From questionable middle Paleocene strata. 

Doerenkamp et al. (1976) reported Caryapollenites spp. from Banks Island; one, and 
possibly both, of the illustrated specimens would be assigned here to Caryupolenites sinplex 
(pl. 1, fig. 7 and possibly fig. 6). On Banks Island, Doerenkamp et al. show Caryapollenites spp. 
appearing above Tsugaepollenites sp. and Pistillipollenites ncgregorii, at the top of Zone T 1 b, 

the uppermost Paleocene zone. The first appearance of Tsugaepollenites sp. in Zone Tl b and at 
the base of Zone CHE2 suggests that Zone CHE2 may be equivalent to the mid to upper part of 
Zone Tlb. It should be noted, however, that Rouse (1977) recorded Caryapollenites veripites 
fiom older strata correlated with Zone Tla. 

Zone Tlb is equal to Zone P-4 of Rouse (1977), which is based on sections from Banks 
Island and Ellesmere Island. Zone P-4 is the uppermost of the Paleocene zones established by 
Rouse for Arctic Canada and south-central British Columbia, and underlies Zone E-1, of early to 
middle Eocene age. According to Mustard and Rouse (1991), Zone P-4, as developed on 
Ellesmere Island, and comlative sections on the other Arctic island and the Alberta foothills, is 
distinguished by the appearance of 'pre-Wia' pollen - Intrahip4ropollenires precrarsipites and I. 
prevescipites - which precedes the earliest 'me' Tilia pollen - Intratriporopofleniies (Tilia) 
crassipites and I. vescipites, in the early Eocene. In the Caribou Hills, 
Inmitriporopolleniies pollen does not appear in CHE2 but appears near the base of the next 
highest zone - Zone CHE3. Species were not distinguished however, and it is possible that these 
earliest occurrences could represent the pre- Tilia type pollen of Rouse, but since these strata are 
interpreted to be early Eocene in age, these grains are probably the me Tilia type of pollen; 'pre- 
Nia' pollen may be absent from, or not yet recognized in, Zone CHEZ. The exact nature of the 
earliest Tilia type pollen in the Caribou Hills remains to be confirmed to enable a more precise 
correlation of the Caribou Hills stmta with the zones of Doerenkamp et al. (1976) and Rouse 
(1977), and to support or refute the equivalency of CHE2 and the mid-upper part of Zone Tlb 

and P-4. Other species reported by Mustard and Rouse (ibid.) fiom strata correlated with Zone 
P4, on Lasqueti Island, include Quercoidires microhenrici and Callinothallus perttcsus which 
do not appear until much later, in the eady Eocene, in the Canbu Hills. 

Correlative rocks descnid by Mustard and Rouse (1992) h m  Sucia Island and Tumbo 
Island, Georgia Basin, have yielded assemblages with Tsugaepollenites (Tsuga igniculm type: 
present on Sucia Island) and dominated by fùngal spores, including species of 
BracRysporisp~rites~ Mi&ticelllocsporites, Staphlosporonites, and the species Calhnothallaîs 
pertusus. Rouse (1 977) also reported Punctodipo rites sp. A (possibly hnctdiprites 
granulatus) from P-4, and Mustard and Rouse (1994) ceporteci Dfcelluesporites obnùnrr, two 



species of Fusi~omisporites - F. striatus and F. paucisrriatm - Pinùrella (Multicellaesporites) 
acuniinutus, and Striadiporites sanctaebarbarae h m  equivalent stmta. in the Caribou Hills, 
while fungal diversity is greater in Zone CHE2 than in underiying strata, only some of the taxa 
listed above are represented. Others, notably C. pertusus, D. obnirus, P. acuminatus, species of 
Fusi$ormisporites and Striadiporites sanctaebarbarae, do not appear until higher in the 
succession in an interval which has yielded Phthanoperidinium echinaturn and other 

dinoflagellates which indicate a early (but not earliest) Eocene age for the enclosing strata. 

Overall, a late Paleocene age is suggested for Zone CHE2 based on the pollen data - in 
particular, the appearance in the zone of Tsugaepollenites and Curyapoilenites sinzplex, and the 
absence of 'me' Tilia pollen. Parsons and Noms (1999) correlated this interval with the 
Mulricellaesponies-Pfuriceliaesponles Zone and the lower part of the Ctenosporites Zone in the 
Adgo F-28 well (upper Aklak and lowest Taglu sequences, cousidered to be late Paleocene by 
Norris, 1997; see Text-figure 5, this paper), but this correlation was based primarily on the 
stratigraphie relationship of these strata with superjaceat strata, as well as on foraminiferal &ta. 

Two foraminiferal horizons help set possible age limits on this zone. Reticulophragmium 
boreaie, recovered from the upper part of the subjacent zone (horizon C79735), is approximately 
eady late Paleocene in age and occurs in the Reticulophragmium boreaie Zone, lower part of the 

Aklak Sequence while Portatrochamminu tagluensis, recovered from the upper part of Zone 
CHE2 (horizon C7976 1 ), is characteristic of the Taglu Sequence and has been assigned an early 
(but not earliest) Eocene to middle Eocene age by McNeil (1997). This suggests a late 

Paleocene age for the lower part of the zone, but an early Eocene age for the upper part of the 
zone. It is not known if the Aklalc Sequence is complete in the Caniu  Hills. The foraminifera 
indicate that the lowest part of the Aklak Sequence, the Ministicwg Member of the Moose 
Channel Formation, is represented, but the Portatrochanmina oklakenFis foraminiferal zone, 
which spans the Paleocene-Eocene boundary high in the Aklak Sequence, has not been 
distinguished in the Caribou Hills and it is possible that the latest Paleocene strata are missing. 
Since there are only three scattered records of foraminifera h m  the C m i u  Hills succession, 
strata equivalent to the Portutrochammina aklakensis Zone and the lowest part of the 

Portatrochainnina tagluensis Zone, i.e. the upper part of the Aklak Sequence could k 
represented by the strata between sample horizons C79735 and C79761, which includes a11 
except the lowest part of Zone CHEZ. The foraminiferal evideace indicates that the boundary 
between the ALLak and Taglu sequences, and between the Paleocene and Eocene in the Caribou 
Hills falls witbin Zone CHE2. 
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Text-figure 5. Palynomorph zonation of Norris ( 1  997) for the Aklak and Taglu sequences, and part of the 

Richards Sequence, in the Adgo F-28 well. Chart shows the ranges of selected species in the well, and 

the proposecl correlation of fungal zones CHFI-CHM, algal zones CHAI-CM, and embryophyte zones 

CHE 1-CHE4, and Sections 1-6, with the Adgo zonation. The mges of species are shown only to the top 

of the Pesovis tagluensis Zone since the Kugmallit Sequence is not represented in the Adgo F-28 well. 

Shaded areas represent the extent of individual sections. Spaces between sections are not intended to 

represent gaps between sections but are rneant to Iacilitate pmsentation of data. Vertical dashed lines in 

the fiiagai zone column hdicate that the zonai correlation may extend bigher or lower. 



Zone CHE3 

Description of zone. The base of Zone CHE3 is taken at sample horizon CH-90-2-04. 
The top of the zone is defined by the base o f  the overlying zone. The first appearance of 
Poiyahlopollenites s t e l l a ~  defmes the base of the zone. Also appearing at the base of the zone 

are In  tegrico rpus sp. cf. 1. reticulutus, Myip i tes  dubius, Triatriopollenites pulcher, 
Tricolporate type C ,  and Triporate type D. 

A large number of species appear just above the base o f  the zone, from the next sample 
horizon through a 2.69 m interval of predominantly marine shales and (1) are mtricted to this 

interval, (2) cange higher in the zone, or (3) range into the superjacent zone: 

( 1 ) Caryapollenites wodehousei 
Tncolpate type R 
Tricolpate type M 

(2) Smbtopollis sp. A 
Tricolp(0r)ate type G 
Triporate type B 
Tricolpate type K 

(3) Acer~pollenites tener Tricolpate type D 

inapemirate tetrads Tricolpate type Q 
Innaniporopollenites/Bombacacidites spp. Tricolporate type A 
Periporopollenites spp. Tricolporate type H( 1 ) 

Strràtopollis spp. Tricolporate type L 
Tricolpate type 197 Triporate type E 
Vemccotospo~tes spp. 

undifferentiated triprojectate species (possibly reworked totaily or in part) 

The rernainder of the zone extends through a considerable thickness of strata 

encompassing the rest of Section 2, al1 of sections 3 and 4, and the lowest part of Section 5. 
Individual species appear withh this interval, and some are short ranging and aie nsrricted to the 
interval. The overall species composition of Zone CHE3 is, however, rather homogeneous and 
different from that of the succeeding zone. 

Species which appear fh t  in this zone and are nstricted to it are: 
Aquifipdenites ~onguniicus* Stephawcolporate sp. A 
Echimico@ites supraechinatrrs Tricolpate type P 
Momipites rnicro/oveoluîus Tricolporate type B 
PfatycaiyapolIenites swasticoirhrs Tricolporate type F 



?Plutycaryapollenites spp. (may be present in Zone CHEZ) 
Retitrescolpites angulo furninosus 

(* Aquilapollenites tumanganicus first appean near the base of Section 3 in the present study but 
bas been recovered h m  the lower shaly marine interval refened to above by Mclntyre, pers. 
comm.) 

Species which appear fmt in this zone and range upward into the supejacent zone are: 
Ailanthpites spp. Tricolpate type B 
Caryapollenites veripites Tricolpate type H 
Montanapollis sp. cf. globosiporu.~ Tricolpate type O 
Nyssapolfenites spp. Tricolporate type D 
Polyatriopo flenites sp. A Tricolporate type H(2) 

Poiyatriopoflenites spp. Tricolporate type N 
Rousea sp. A Tricolporate type O 

Species which cange upward from older zones and whose ranges terminate in this zone 
are: 

Cicatrrcos~~porirs spp. Tricolpate type T(2) 
Incertae sedis sp. A Triprate type A 

Podtxarpidires spp. Stephanocolpate sp. A 

The marine iaterval low in Zone CHE3 is believed to include strata correiative with 

sample horizon C79835 of IoaMides and McIntyre (1980) which has yielded the foraminifera 
Portatrochainmina tagluensis (McNeil, pers. comm.). This species has been assigned an early to 
middle Eocene age by McNeil(1997). 

Zone CHE3 corresponds to al1 except the lowest part of fiingai Zone CHF3, Zone CHF4, 
and the lower-mid part of Zone CHFS. It is virtually equivalent to combined algal moes C W ,  
CHA3, and CHA4 but also includes the uppemost sample horizon h m  algal zone CHAI. 
Diverse fimgal assemblages have been recovered h m  fungal zones CHF4 and CHFS, and 
diverse algal assemblages are intennittently present thmughout most of this interval. 

Age and compariron witb other microfloras. Seved species are considered in 
establishg an age for Zone CHE3. Caryapollenites wodehousei, which is nstricted to the 
Iower part of the zone, ranges through Paleocene zones P4 to P6 in Wyoming (Nichols and Ott, 



1978) and in Alberta, occurs in the Caryrpollenites wodehousei and PistilIipollenites mcgregorii 
zones (equivalent to zones P4, PS and the lower part of Zone P6, Demchuk, 1990). 
Polyutriopollenites stellatus fir s t appears in the late Paleocene Multicellaesporites- 
Pluricellaesporiles Zone in the Adgo F-28 well, and ranges up into the Plio-Pleistocene Iperk 
Sequence. Similar forms referred to as Pterocarya spp. have been reported from strata elsewhere 
in the Arctic (Doerenkamp et al., 1976; McIntyre (1 989, 199 1 b, McIntyre and Ricketts, 19891, 
some as old as late Paleocene in age. 

Aquilapollenites tunanganicus has a restricted range in the upper part of the 
Ctetzosporiles Zone (early Eocene) in the Adgo F-28 well but ranges through strata correlated 
with the mid part of the Ctenosporites Zone to Paraalnipollenites zones (late Paleocene to early 
Eocene) in the Caribou Hills (Parsons and Noms, 1999). Bolotnikova (1979) shows the species 
ranging through the Paleocene in eastem Siberia, with sporadic occurrences in the lower and 
middle Eocene. In the Arctic, it has been recorded fkom the Paleocene of the Mackenzie Delta 
(as Aquilapollenites sp.) by Staplin et al. (1979), and fiom late Paleocene to early Eocene strata 
in the Canadian Arctic islands (McIntyre, 1989; 199 1 a; 1994). Frederiksen et al. (1 994; 1996) 
recovered specimens of A. tumartganicus from probable early Eocene strata on the North Slope 
of Alaska. They considered the Alaskan specimens to be equivalent to Bolotnikova's specimens, 
but different fiom McIntyre's illustrated specimens, in haviag a "pinched-waist and trilobate 
flaring poles" (Frederiksen et al., 1996, p. 41). The Caribou Hills specimens are somewhat 
'pinched' but generally less so than Bolotnikova's specimens. The Aquilapollenites 
tumungarticus type of triprojectate appears to be restricted to the laie Paleocene and early Eocene 
in the Arctic. 

Echilricolpites supraechinatus occurs within a narrow interval in the mid-part of Zone 
CHE3. It is known from late Paleocene strata in the Powder River Basin, Wyoming and 
Montana (Pocknall, 1987; Pocknall and Nichols, 1996). Several taxa - E. supraechinatw 
Aesculipo~lis wyorningensis, Imiapollenites rugulatus - which appear to be restricted to the late 
Pdeocene in the Powder River Basin occur in, or range into, early Eocene (and possibly earliest 

middle Eocene) -ta in the Caribou Hills. 
The genus Platycayopollenites (Platycurya) is sparsely represented in the Caribu Hills 

succession, undoubted specimens k ing  cestricteci to a short interval in Section 4, high in Zone 
CHE3. Possible specimens of PIatycuryupoollenites, or possibly Plicatopoils, species occur as 
low as Section 2A in Zone CHEZ. Most of the specimens recovered fiom Section 4 can be 
assigned to the species Plu~ycwyapollenites swusticoidics, while others are morphologically 
intemediate forms (set discussion in systematics section). Platycaryupollenites masticoidi~~ 
itself is hown h m  only one horizon - CH-90401 - which bas ken correlated with the upper 
pazt of the early Eocene Fusifonnisporites Zone (Parsons and Noms, 1999). The species 



Platycaryapollenites sp. cf. P. shangdonensis, recorded by Noms (1997) from the Adgo F-28 
well and by Dietrich et al. (1989), as Platycarya sp., from the Natsek E-56 well, has not k e n  
recovered fiom the Caribou Hills. In the Adgo well, Platycaryapollenites is resûicted to a short 
interval, in the Punctodiportes Zone, (early to middle Eocene in age), high in the Taglu 
Sequence. In the Natsek well it occurs in what are believed to be much older stcata, in the upper 
part of the Aklak Sequence above strata which have yielded foraminifera of the 
Portatrochammina aklokensis Zone (earliest Eocene in age; Dietrich et al., 1989; McNeil, 
1 997, and pers. comm.). Frederiksen ( 1 996) reported Platycar yapollenites swasticoidus from 
early to middle Eocene strata of the Sagavanirktok Formation, North Slope of Alaska. In eastem 
North Amenca, Platycaryapollenifes species are typical of the lower Eocene and lower middle 
Eocene although the Pla~ryapolleni tes-Pla~carya group ranges down into the uppet 
Paleocene strata of the Gulf Coast. Platycaryapollenites swasticoidur type pollen seems to 
appear fmt in the early Eocene in North America, the earliest record being from lowermost 
Eocene strata in Mississippi, but sirnilar pollen with complex pseudocolpi occurs in the late 
Paleocene in Europe (Frederiksen, 1998). The known range for pollen of the 

Platycaryapollenites swasticoidus type  in North America suggests an early or middle Eocene age 
for the upper part of Zone CHW. 

Correlations with the Natsek E-56 well and Banks Island are not useful for precise dating 
of Zone CHE3. In the Natsek well, a broad correlation is proposed between Zone CHE3 and the 

lower to mid part of the Taglu Sequence, but no precise correlation cm be made. For Banks 
Island, Doerenkamp et al. (1976) assigned al1 the strata of their Zone TI1 on Banks Island to the 
lower Eocene. Their mge chart shows a relatively short interval low in TII, before the fmt 
appeanuice of llexpollenites spp. and Juglanspollenites spp. which may be equivalent, at least in 
part, to Zone CHE3. Apectodnium ( Wetzeliella) honomorphum appears at the top of tbis interval 
as does Wetzeliella symmetrica and Hystrichokolponra sp. Apectodinium honomorphum 
appears in the lower mid part of Zone CHE3, Hystrichoko@oma species, in the mid part of the 
zone, but species of Wetzeliella do not appear in the Caribou Hills below Zone CHE4a. 
Correlation of the lowest part ofzone TII with Zone CHE3 canwt be confurneci. 

Rouse (1977) iacluded ali the same strata in the early-middle Eocene Zone E-1 (=TU). 
Tilia species (mie Tilia) appear at the base of the zone while, contrary to the range chart of 
Dwrenkamp et al. (1976), Jugians sp. is shown as appearing in the upper part of the zone. 
Based on these species ranges, it wouid appear that most of Zone E-1 couId be conelated with 
Zone C H U  in the Caribou Hiiis, while the upper part of E-1 may be equivalent to the lower part 

of Zone CHE4, wbere JuglanspolIenites spp. first appear in the Caribou Hills. The range for 
 ceni nit es spp. was not iadicated by Rouse, and the other market for Zone CHE4, the genus 
Quemoidittes. appeaft hRt at the base of Zone P-2 in ?middle Paieocene strata, as Quemoidites 



sp. A. The succession of Eocene species on Banks Island does not correspond in many 
particulars to the succession in the Caribou Hills so no definitive correlation c m  be made 
between the two successions. 

Discrepancies also are evident when the fungal assemblages from Zone CHE3, 
specifically the mid part of Zone CHE3 (fùngal Zone CHF4) and higher, are compared to the 
diverse late Paleocene fungal assemblages described by Mustard and Rouse (1994) from 
southwestern British Columbia. Those authon describe Piriurella (Multicellaesporites) 
acuminatus as a w w  species fiom strata to which they assigned a late Paleocene age; moreover, 
they considered the species and several others could possibly be restricted to the late Paleocene. 
Also occumng in their assemblage are Dicellaesporites obnixus and two species of 
F11sifonnisporites - F. striatus and F. paucishiatus. The latter two species are w t  pnsent in the 
Caribou Hills, but other Fusi/onnisporites spp. and the two other fimgal species mentioned are 
present, but in fungal Zone CHF4, which corresponds to the mid part of Zone CHE3. In the 
Caribou Hills, these species first appear above strata which have yielded the 
dinoflagellate Phthanoperidiniun echinatum which has a FAD elsewhere of mid early Eocene 
(see discussion below), and below strata which have yielded Platycuryapollenites marricoidus 
pollen. Piriurella acuminatus is short ranging and last appears just above the 
P!afycaryapollenifes swasticoidus horizon. Dicellaesporites obnW does occur lower in late 
Paleocene strata in the Adgo F-28 well, as does the genus Fusiformisporites, while Pi!furella 
amminatus is hown  h m  Axel Heiberg Island, from the late Paleocene or early Eocene Iceberg 
Bay Formation, (as Piriurella alternariata: Kalgutkar and Sigler, 1 995; Kalgutkar, 1 997) and 
from the middle (or possibly late) Eocene Buchanan Lake Formation (Day, 1991, as 
phragmosporae - conidia: pl. 5, fig. 138). Pollen species associated with the fiuigi fiom British 
Columbia include Pistillipollenites mcgregorii, Intratnporopollenites precrassipites and 1. 
prevescipires ((the two latter king styled 'pre-Tilia' pollen). Overlying strata have been assigwd 

to the early Eocene, probably late early Eocene (54-49 Ma), by Mustard and Rouse (ibid.), and 
have yielded a microflora which includes Platycaryo platycaryoides. Piriurella amminatus may 
be restricted to the late Paleocene in southwestern British Columbia, but it ranges higher in the 
Caribou Hills and on Axel Heiberg Island. 

While clifferences in ranges of individual species exist, species diversity patterns in the 
Caribou Hills and on Banks Island are similar. Rouse (1977) noted that species diversity, 
including âiversity of f'ungal spores, increased in Zone E-1 . Inmase in diversity of embryophyte 
species is also a feature of Zone CHE3, while the appeanuice of new fungai species peaks in the 

mid-part of Zone CHE3 (fimgal zone CHF4). The low diversity of h g a l  spores in the lower 
piut of Zone CHE3 (fimgal Zone CHE3) may be reIated to the early transgressive phase 
associated with the initial stages of deposition of the Taglu Sequence. Ecologicai coastraints 



imposed by the transgression may account for the late appearance in the Caribou Hills of many 
fungal taxa associated with strata as old as late Paleocene elsewhere. Embryophyte spores and 
pollen do not appear to have been adversely affected as diversity for these groups is quite high in 

this interval. 
When we look at microfloras described by Mustard and Rouse (1994) fiom strata in the 

Georgia Basin correlative with Zone E-1, other similacities become evident. The most diagnostic 
species recovered fiom E- 1 in ibis area was Platycarya platycaryoides, and the enclosing strata 
were designated the Platycarya Zone. A suggested age of early Eocene, likely late early Eocene, 
was proposed for this interval. An early Eocene age would be in agreement with the age 

proposed for Platycaryapollenites bearhg strata of Zone CHE3 in the Caribou Hills. Other 
Platycarya type pollen, designated Platycaya cf. swusticoida, was recorded by Rouse and 
Mathews (1988) and Rouse et al. (1990) fiom middle Eocene rocks in the Chilcotin-Nechako 
region of central British Columbia. This later appearance in British Columbia of Platycarya type 
pollen of the swus'coidus type, af'ter the P la tyca~a  platycaryoides type pollen, supports the 

succession of species proposed by Frederiksen (1 998), although the timing does not correlate 
with the appearance of Platycarya platycaryoides type pollen in the late Paleocene and 
Platycaryapollenires swasticoiduî type pollen in the early Eocew proposed by Frederiksen for 
the Gulf Coast. 

A more precise correlation can be made between the Caribou Hills and the subsudace in 
the Mackenzie Delta region, specifically the Adgo F-28 well (Noms, 1997). The diverse fimgal 
microfloras which fmt appear in the mid-part of Zone CHE3 (fimgal zone CHF4) have been 
compared with those from the Adgo F-28 well, and the enclosing stiata are considered to 
correspond to the uppennost part of the Ctenosporites Zone and possibly the lowest part of the 
overlying Fusi/onnisporites Zone (Parsons and Noms, 1999). This interval in the Adgo F-28 
well was considered to be early Eocene in age by Noms (1997). The superjacent stnita of furgal 
zone CHFS, roughly equivalent to the upper-mid and upper parts of Zone CHE3, have been 
comlated with part or al1 of the Fus~rmisporites Zone, the whole of the PuraaInipollenites 
Zone, and the lowest part of the hnctodprites Zone, the latter king of early to middle Eocene 
age. Thik correlation suggests that the upper part of Zone CHE3 could be as young as middle 
Eocene. 

In general, the pollen and furigal species suggest an age range of late Paleocene to early 

Eocene for Zone CHE3, and the presence of  the foraminifera Retieu~ophragmium b o d e ,  
considered to be a early to middle Eocene indicator, below this zone suggests an early Eocene 
age is probable for at Ieast the lower part of the zone, whiîe the upper part of the zone could be as 

young as middle Eocene in age. 



The dinoflagellate evidence supports an eatly Eocene age for most of Zone CHE3. 
Phthanoper+dinium echinaium has a FAD in the mid part of Zoae CHE3, low in Section 3 (base 
of algal Zone CHA3). Costa and Manum (1988) give a FAD for Phthanopediniuni echimtum 
high in NP 1 1 (D7a), while Powell (1992) considered that the species first appears in the lower 
part of NP12 (low in DS), and Williams and Bujak (1985) put its FAD higher, in the mid part of 
NP13 (upper D8). This suggests that the lower part of Section 3 is not older than the upper part 
of nannoplankton zone NP1 1, that is, mid early Eocene, which would make the inid and upper 
part of Zone CHE3 no older than the upper part of NP1 1. Dinopterygium clodoides sensu 
Morgemth, which is known to range from the mid part of nannoplankton zone NP 12 into NP 1 7, 
has a FAD in the upper part of Zone CHE3, low in Section 4 (base of algal Zone CHA4), just 
above the sample horizon which yielded Plutycaryapollenites swasticoidw. This supports 
correlating most of Section 4 (and the lowest part of Section 5), that is, the upper part of Zone 
CHE3, with the mid early Eocene nannoplankton zone NP 12 (upper part), or with even younger 
strata of latest middle Eocene age (Parsons and Noms, in prep.). Based on the dinoflagellate 
ranges, the mid and upper part of Zoae CHE3 can be comlated with the upper part of 
nannoplankton zone NP 11 to the upper part of NP12, or younger strata, and is rnid early Eocene 
in age, or younger. As discussed earlier, the foraminiferal data suggest an early or middle 
Eocene age for the lower part of the zone as wel1. 

Zone CHE4 

Description of zone. The base of Zone CHE4 is taken at sample horizon CH-90-5-10, 
low in Section 5, and the zone extends throughout the remainder of the succession. The base of 
the zone is defined at the tirst appearance of species of Quercoidies inurnoen1CS/rnicrohenricii. 
Tnporate type F also appears at the base of the zone. The lowest part of the zone comprises a 
several metre thick shdy interval of predomiaaady marine horizons, and several fiuigal horizons. 
Several species appear in this interval (Subzoae CHE4a - see below): 

Celtispoiienites sp. (triprate) MontanupolIis sp. 
Itexpollenites sp. A Tricolpate type F 

Juglanspollenites spp. Tricolp(or)ate type E 

Of these, Montanapollis sp. is cestrïcted to one horizon in the shaly interval, whiie the 
0 t h  species cange higher in the zone. 

IkqpdIenites sp. was recorded by Ioannides and McIntyre (1980) h m  one horizon 
lower in the succession, 



A second shaly interval in Section 5 is separated from the lower interval by a series of 
seven grave1 ridges. These may represent a tme thickness or repetition of the section. If the 
section is repeated, then the two intervals may be at approxirnately the same stratigraphie level. 
Sample horizons in this second interval have yielded marine and non-marine algae, in addition to 

pollen and embryophyte spores. Species which appear in the second shaly interval are: 
Celrispollenites tschudji Nuphar@ollis (?) spp. 
IIexpo IIenites nuirgaritatus Tricolpate type L 
Insu fapollenites mgu fatus 

Al1 range above this interval except IllsuIapollenites rugulafus which is restticted to one horizon 

in this interval. 

One species appears in the lowest part of Section 5: 
Saxonipollis sp. 

A number of species which range upward fiom older strata have LAD'S in this interval 

(Subzone CHE4a): 
Azolla spp. Tricolp(or)ate Type E 
Tricolporate type N UImipoIIenites krempii 

Several species appear (1) slightly higher in the lower part of Section 6, or (2) within a 
couple of metres of section (Subzone CHE4b - see below): 

( 1 )  Accuratipollrr bitria~tgukaris (2) Boisduvulia cIavatites 
Ticolporate type G Ilexpoilenites iliums 
Triporaie type G Parsortsidites conspicuus 

Triatriopolenites sp. A 

Of these, Parsonsidites conspicura is Rsaicted to one sample horizon and Tricolporate 
type G appears at only two horizons below the unconfodty. 

One species, JugIanspollenites nignpites, fmt appears just below the unconfonnity in 
Section 6. 



Species whose ranges terminate in this intervai are: 
Aescufipollis wyomingensis/Acanthucidiles(?) sp. Tricolpate type O 

Ailandipites spp. 
Integricorpus sp. cf. 1. reticu~utus 
Montanapollis sp. cf. globosipom 
Myricipites sp. A 
Shlatopollis spp. 
Tria triopof lenites gran ilab ratus 
Tricolpate type D 

Tricolpate type Q 
Tricolpate type S 
Tricolpate type T(1) 
Tricolpate type 197 
Tricolporate type H(2) 
Triporate type E 
Triporate type D 

Several species appear above the uncoofonnity (Subzone CHE4c - see below): 
Caryophylllidites sp. A Pobcolpites sp. A 
Ilexpoilenites spp. undifferentiated 
Magnol@oIfis magnolioides 
Mirordia minima 

Proteacidites sp. A 
Triatriopolfenites s p. B 
Tricolporate type J 

Novemprojectus traversii (probably reworked) 

Ioannides and McIntyre ( 1 980) also recorded Diervilla echinata, Suxonipollis spronictls, 
and Fisheripollis undufatus from strata above the unconfomity. 

No major change in composition of microfioras occurs in Zone CHE4, but several 
bioevents occur which fom the basis for a subdivision of the zone into t h e  parts, designated 
CHE4a, CHE4b, and CHE&. 

The base of mbzone CHE4a corresponds to the base of the zone itself (sample horizon 
CH-90-5-10) and therefore the base of the subzone is defmed on the fmt appearance of species 
of Quercoidites inamoenw/microhenricii near the bottom of Section 5. Quercoidites pollen 
proliferates in this subzone, is spme in the succeeding subzone C M b ,  and is common again in 
Subzone CHE4c. 

The base of subzone CHE4b occurs low in Section 6 and corresponds to the first 
appearance of Accuratipollis bitrrhngulizris (sample horizon CH-90-6-49). This species can be 

common low in CHE4b, but is sparse themafier, except at one horizon near the top of the 
succession in CHE4c. Also present as single occurrences low in CHE4b and at the top horizon 
in CKE4c is the species Boisdcrvalia cluvatites, long considered to be an Oligocene marker 
(Rouse, 1977). but more recently reportai h m  late Eocene strata (Long and Sweet, 1994). 
Ericaceous pollen shows incteased abundance in the lower part of this interval. 



The base of subzone CHE4c is taken at the unconformity in Section 6, although the first 
samples above the unconfonnity are barren of palynomorphs. The subzone extends to the top of 
the measured succession. The subzone in effect is delimited by stratigraphie rather than 
biostratigraphic parameten. but a subdivision of the succession at this levei facilitates the 
discussion which foilows later in this paper. Two species - Caryophyllfdites sp. A and 

Tricolporate type G - appear first in the lowest productive sample from this interval, but are rare 
and sporadically represented. Triatriopoilenfies sp. B, which appears slightly higher, is more 
consistently present and more characteristic of the subzone. Ericaceous pollen and 
Tsugaepollenites spp. are proportionally more common than in underlyiag straui except for the 

lower part of Subzone CHE4b, where both are also present in higher numbers. Bisaccate 
gymnosperm pollen is numerically dominant, and pollen of the Taxodiaceae-Cupressaceae- 
Taxaceae group is less significant. Much of the TCT pollen above the disconfonnity appears to 
be of the Cupressaceae type rather than the Taxodiaceae type which dominates the microfloras 
below the disconfomiity. Sciadopitys pollen also genemlly more common above than below the 
unconformity, although it does reach comparable proportions at several intervals lower in the 
succession. 

Marine dinoflagellates occur only as reworked specimens above the unconformity, 
although the freshwater dinoflagellate Phthanoperidinium sp. cf. P. obscurum is present at 
several horizons. It should also be noted that most of the fiingal spores present in fungal zones 
CHF4, CHFS, and CHF6, have ranges teminating below the uncoaformïty, in Subzone CHE4b 
(Parsons and Noms, 1999). 

Age nad comparlson with other microflons. Several biostratigraphically significant 
events are associated with Zone CHE4. Most notable are the continuous presence of 
Ilexpollenites pollen, and the appearance of Juglanrpollenites and Quercoidites spp. low in the 

zone, as well as Celtispollenites sp. (triprate), and Celtispollenites tschudyi withh Zone CHE4a. 
It was noted earlier in the discussion of Zone CHE3 that Doerenkamp et al. (1976) 

recorded Ilexpollenites like polien (as aff. Ilexpollenites sp.) h m  low in their Zone TI1 on Banks 

Island, while they recorded undoubted specimens from the uppermost part of the zone. They 
recorded Jugla~tspoillenites sp. h m  strata of the overlyhg Beaufort Fonnation, but not h m  T'II 
while Rouse (1 977) recorded it fiom the upper part of the coeval zone E-l . Rouse (ibid.) did not 
give a range for IIexpollenites spp. As noted above, Rouse showed the genus Quercoidires (as 
Quercoidites sp. A) ranghg from rniddle? P a l m n e  to earLy-middle Eocene. Subzones CHE4a 
and CHE4b may be conelative with the upper jmt of Zone Tii (E-1) based on the ranges of 
flexpoilenites and Juglanspollenittes, but the appeanuice of Wetzeliellu species much lower in the 



zone does not support this correlation, since this genus does not appear mtil the lower part of 
Zone CHE4 in the Caribou Hills. 

In southwestern British Columbia, Mustard and Rouse (1994) described a late middle 
Eocene to early late Eocene assemblage h m  a zone overlying their early Eocene P l a p r y a  
Zone. This zone, called the Engelhardtia-Ca~nea zone by Blunden (1971), contains a diverse 
fimgal microflora including Fusiformisporites microshiatus (synonomized with F. mackenzeii of 
Parsons and Noms 1999, rather than F. microstriatus of Hopkins) and Stnudz'porites 
sanctaebarbarae. In the Caribou Hills, these species occur with Platycaryapollenites 
swasticoidus in the upper part of Zone CHE3, and in underlying and overlying strata of the mid 
to upper part of Zone CHE3, and subzones CHE4a and CHE4b. Other taxa present in the 
Engelhardtiu-Castanea zone inc lude Quercoidtres micro henrica aiid Q. granopollen ites. 
suggesting that these strata may be comlative with the pst-Platycaryapollenites swasticoidus 
strata of subzones CHE4a and CHE4b in which Quercoidites pollen is present. However, 
Quercoidites species do range much lower in the Arctic and somewhat lower in south-central 
British Columbia according to Rouse ( 1 977), and the range of Pïatycaryo type pollen is known 
to be broad, from the late Paleocene to middle Eoceae in North America (Frederiksen, 1998). 
Rouse and Mathews (1988) and Rouse et al. (1990) also listed Platycarya cf. swasticoidu from 
the middle Eocene of the Chilcotin-Nechako region of central British Columbia. Only a broad 
correlation is possible between zones CHE3 and CHE4a and Rouse's assemblages suggesting a 
youngest age estirnate of middle Eocene for these strata. 

A more precise correlation is possible with the Adgo F-28 well. Here Ilexpoilenites and 
Juglanrpollenites species appear in the upper part of the Taglu Sequence, in the Punctodiporites 
Zone of Noms (1997), the base of which was considend by Parsons and Noms (1999) to be 

correlative with the very uppemiost strata of Zone CHE3. This zone is early Eocene to middle 

Eocene in age. Platy ca rya type pollen, specificall y Platycaryapollenites sp. cf. P .  
shandongensk, is sporadically present in this zone, above the level of correlative sûata yielding 
Pïatycaryapollenile~ swashkoidhcs in the Can iu  Hills. As in buse's assemblages, Quercoidites 
pollen appears much eatiier than in the Cariôou Hiiis, with a FAD Ui the lowest part of the Taglu 
Sequence in late Paleocene strata. 

Other puiien species support the correlation pnsented above. Celrispollenz'tes tschudyi, 
which ranges through Zone CHE4, is resericted to a narrow interval spanning the boundary 
between the hnctodiprites Zone (early Eocene to middle Eocene) and the Pesavis tagluensis 
Zone (middle Eocene) in the Adgo F-28 well (Noms, 1997). It has a similar distribution 
elsewhere in North Amecica. in the eastem Gulf Coast, the Ceitispolenites tschudyi group 
appears in eatly (but not d e s t )  early Eocene strata and ranges into the eariiest late Eocene. 

Celtr';rpollenites tschdyi (triprate), possibly equivalent to Celitkpollenites sp. (triprate) of the 



present study, appears later in the early Eocene and ranges into the middle Eocene (Frederiksen, 
1988). 

Cornparison of other taxa described by Frederiksen (1980; 1988) from the Gulf Coast 
and fiom southern California (Frederiksen, 1989) suggest a laie early Eocene or middle Eocene 
age for the lower part of Zone CHE4. Quercoidites, Ilexpolleniles, and Juglunspollenites pollen 
appear in succession, but al1 within the same n m w  intend in the lower part of Zone CHE4 in 
the Caribou Hills. in the eastem Gulf Coast, Ilexpollenifes, specifically I. auriculoides, appears 

low in the middle Eocene, Quercoidites inamoenus, in the early middle Eocene, and 
Jugkrnspollenites spp. in the mid-middle Eocene. Frederiksen et al. (1994) noted that the 

unpublished &ta of Frederiksen indicated that Ikquollenites spp. probably appeared on the Gulf 
Coast in the Eocene. In southem Califomia, Ilexpollenites spp. appear late in the early Eocene at 
the same Ievel as Quercoidites spp. (nannoplankton Zone NP 1 3). Juglampollenites pollen does 
not appear until much later in the mid middle Eocene. 

Bioevents which charactenze Subzone CHE4b, the second subzone of Zone CHE4, are 
the appearance of Accuratipollis bitriangularis and Ilexpollenites iliacus. The former is a 
distinctive grain which has been reported by Long and Sweet (1994) and Ridgway et ai. (1995) 
from the Yukon, from the late Eocene Rock River Basin and from late Eocene-Oligocene 
transition beds of the Amphitheatre Basin respectively. in the Caribou Hills it is virtually 
restricted to two short intervals. It first appears and pmliferates low in Section 6, appearing just 
above strata which have yielded fimgal Assemblage D of Parsons and Noms (1999). Rare 
specimens which are tentatively assigned to this species are present higher in Section 6, below 
the unconfonnity, but the species is otherwise absent from the remainder of Section 6 except for 
high in the succession, above the unconformity, where it occurs in two samples (common in 
one), again overlying strata which have yielded some of the fungal spores typical of funal 
Assemblage D. These intervals represent the only two levels which have yielded either 
undoubted specimens of A. bitriangularis or fwigi of Assemblage D, suggesting similar 
ecological constraints are operathg on A. bitrrangularis and Assemblage D, although the t h e  
lag between the successive appearance of A. bitn'angulark and h g a i  Assemblage D-type fungi 
may indicate ihat they occupied different stages in a successional commuaity. It may also be 
significant that ericaceous tetmds, which are geaeraily abundant above the uncoaformity but 
mer below, also peak in the lower intewai (uppennost horizon yielding A. biinanguZaris and 

next highest horizon,) and in the upper intervai (Text-figure 6). Similar peaks in the lower and 
upper intervals were noted for Tsugaepolfenites spp. which are virtuaîiy absent aAer the first rare 
occumnces in Zone CHEZ, but are abundant in much of Zone CHE4b and also above the 
uncoafom0ty. Another speciee which has been ncovered (as nue specimens) h m  both 











intervals is Boisduvalia clavatites, now considered to be indicative of a late Eocene or Oligocene 
age (see Long and Sweet. 1994; Ridgway et al., 1995). 

A species reshicted to one sample in the lower interval is Parsonsidites compicuur, 
which is kwwn from the middle Eocene of the Nazko area, central British Columbia (Rouse and 
Mathews, 1988) and from the earliest late Eocene to early Oligocene of the Gulf Coast 
(Frederiksen, 1973; 1988). The range of P. conspicuus indicates a middle Eocene age for 
subzone CHE4b, but the presence of B. clwatites poses problems and is discussed M e r  under 
Subzone CHE4c. 

The middle Eocene assemblage h m  the Nazko area described by Rouse and Mathews 
(1988), was associated with a rhyolite with a WAr date of 48.9 f 1.7 Ma. Other palynomorph 
species associated with Parsonsidites conspicuus included Ilex (Ilexpollenites) longipolliniata, 
Juglans (Juglanspollenites) nigriptes, Platycarya cf. swasticoida, Quercoidites microhenricii, 
and Tsugrl (Tmgrrepollenites ) heterophyllites 

Similar early middle Eocene assemblages reported by Mathews and Rouse (1984) from 
the Gang Ranch area, south-central British Columbia, occur with volcanics with a mean WAr 
age of 49.9s Ma. Here, Diervilla echinata is also present. The significance of ibis species wil! 
be discussed later with the microflora of subzone CHE4c. 

Distinctive fungal palynomorphs associated with the Gang Ranch assemblages include 
Ctenosporiles wol/ei (=Ce eskerenris), Pesavis tagluensis, and Striadiporites sanctaebarbarae, 
al1 of which are long raaging in the C a n i u  Hills, but do not occur above Zone CHE4b. 

In general, the lower middle Eocene assemblages fiom British Columbia are very similar 
to those of Subzone CHE4b. However, Platycaryapollenites type pollen occurs lower in the 
Caribou Hills, before the appearance of llexpollenites (continuously), Quercoidites, and 
JugIunspoIlenites pollen, and before the reappearance of Tsugaepollenites species. 

The pollen and, to a lesser extent, the fùngal assemblages, support a late early Eocene to 

early middle Eocew age for subzones CHE4a and CHE4b. more likely the latter for CHE4b. 
The dinoflagellates, which are restncted to two intervals in Section 5 (Subzone CHE4a), and one 
in Section 6 just below the unconfomity in (uppermost part of Subzone CHE4b), are generally 
long ranging and are indicative of an early Eocene age, or younger (see Cbart 2). Species 
present include Charlesdowniea tenuivirguia and wehefie&kz articulata, which first appear at or 
near the base of Subzone CHE4a (algai Zone CHES). Charfesdowniea tenuivirpla is not hown 
to occur in strata older than the mid-prt of namoplankton Zone NP1 1 in the early Eocene. The 
occurrence of Dinopteryg*um cladoides sensu Morgenroth in subjacent strata suggests these 
strata are no older t h  the upper part of namoplankton zone NP12, which is of middle early 
Eocene age. The dinoflagellates confirm an oldest age estimate for subzones CHE4a and 



CHE4b, but are not useful for the refining the late early Eocene to early middle Eocene age 
estimate proposed here. 

Subzones CHE4b and CHE4c are separated by an unconformity. Price et al. (1980) noted 
a change in the nature of the sediments below the uncodormity and those above, and suggested 
that the unconfonnity marked a change h m  delta plain to fluvial deposition. Parsons and Noms 
(in prep.) have noted that in situ marine dinoflagellates do not occur above the unconfonnity, 
although the hshwater dinoflagellate Phthanoperidinium sp. cf. P. obscumm occurs and cm be 
abundant in one interval in probable lacustrine sediments. 

A marked change in fungal fioras also occurs above the unconformity. Elements of 
fungal Assemblage D, which are otherwise restricted to subzone CHE4b, do occur high in the 
succession, but the diverse fungal microfloras which characterize much of Zone CHE3 and 
subzones CHE4a and CHE4b are no longer represented. It remains to be determined how much 
the depauperate fungal microfloras reflect changing paleoecological conditions, but it seems 
likely that a total absence of most species which are present below the unconformity is indicative 
of the actual disappearance of these taxa above the unconformity, at least regionally. 

Pollen species diversity decreases above the unconformity. Several new species appear 
but all, except for Tdatrfopollenites sp. B, are sparsely represented or peak in a single sample. 
Caryophyilidites sp. A, Magnolipollis magnolioider, MMilfordia minina, Novemprojectus truversii 
and Proteucidites sp. A are the most distinctive of these new species. Ioannides and McIntyre 
(1980) also recorded Diewilla echinato, Sàxonipollis soxonicus, and Fisheripollis undulatus 
from these strata. Many long ranging species disappear above the unconformity, but other taxa, 

such as Ilexpollenites, Jugiunspollenites, and Quercoidites, which appeared lower in Zone CHE4 
continue on. 

Some taxa which range through show a marked decrease or increase in relative 
abundance across the unconfonnity. In general, ericaceous tetrads and Quercoidites and 
Tmgoepollenites pollen are proportionately much more common above the unconfonnity, 
although as was discussed earlier, similar abundance peaks for these taxa occur in the lowest 
strata of Section 6 below the uncoafonnity. 

The basal beds of Section 6 have also yielded the distinctive pollen species Boisduvalia 
clavatites, a single tetrad of which was recovered from hotizon CH-90-6-46. Possible 
Boisduvalia poilen (a single grain with the same pore structure as B. clmarites, but with spinose 
to clavate ornarnentation) was ncovered h m  slightiy higher in Section 6, at sample horizon 
CH-904-01. Boisdiwulia cIuvatites ranges above the uncoafomiity but is sti l l  very m, having 
been identified fkom only one sampk in the present stridy, and h m  two by Ioannides and 
Mchtyre (1980). Ioddes and Mchtyre recorded tiuee other distinctive p i e s  h m  the lower 



of theù two samples yielding B. clavatites - Diewilla echinata, Saronipollis saxonicus, and 

Fisherr'pollis undulatus - but these species have wt been recognized in our sampling. 
The presence of two of these species, BoisduvaIia cfavatites and Dientilla echinata, led 

Ioannides and Mclntyre (1980) to assign a tentative Oligocene age to the Caribou Hills strata 
above the unconformity. These two pollen species were orighally recorded by Pie1 (197 1) from 
centrai British Columbia âom beds believed to be Oligocene in age based on the presence of 
titanothere teeth, and both species bave since been reported from other North American 
Oligocene deposits. Rouse (1977) stated that B. clava'tes and D. echinata, and a third species, 
Parviprojectus sp. A, were restricted to Oligocene stmta of his Zone 0-1. Long and Sweet, 
however, have noted that "the primary reference sections for this zone" are those f h t  descnied 
palynologically by Pie1 in 197 1 (Long and Sweet, 1994, p. 876), and that, as a consequence of 
the ncalibration of North American land mamal  'ages' (Prothero and Swisher, 1992), the upper 
range of tithanotheres is now late Eocene; thus, the characteristic Oligocene flora of Zone 0-1 

may at least in part be of laie Eocene age. 

The second and third of Rouse's putative Oligocene indicator species are now known 
from strata even older than late Eocene. DiewiIIa echinata has since been reported by Mathews 
and Rouse (1984) from the early middle Eocene Gang Ranch-Big Bar beds of South Central 
British Columbia. Parviprojectus sp. A was recorded early on by Staplin et al. (1976, as 
Puruiprojecius sp. PJ-1) fiom the middie Eocene to Oligocene of the Mackenzie Delta and more 

recently, bas been show by Noms (1997) to range from the early Eocene ParaaInipoilenites 
Zone, Taglu Sequence, into the middle-late Eocene Richards Sequence in the Adgo F-28 well. It 
is also represented in the Richards Sequence in the Nul*ak C-22 (Noms, 1986, as Integricorpus 
sp. A). Rouse's last indicator species, Boisduvalia cluvatites appears in probable early middle 
Eocene strata of Subzone CHE4b, Section 6, in the Caribou Hills, but its presence there is 
pro blema tical. 

The microflora fiom the basal beds of Section 6 - that is the lower part of Subzone 
CHE4b and the uppermost part of Subzone CHE4a - is anomalous in that several of the species 
present, and the abundances of ericaceous tetrads and Quercoidires and pollen, are more 
characteristic of the upper part of Section 6 than the lower part. While it is possible that the 
lower part of Section 6 (sample horizons CH-90-6-53 to CH-90-6-01) represents a slumped 
block fhm above the uncodormity, this is considered unlikely. No evidence of slumping was 

observed. If, however, these lower beds are out of place, then a floral change is ocauhg acmss 
the unconformity in Section 6 and is marked by the bioevents noted earlier - that is, the 

occurrence of fiingal Assemblage D and the pollen species Boisduvalia clavatites, and the 

Tsugaepollennites and other taxa1 pealrs noted above - al1 of which are associated with both the 
basai beds of Section 6 and the beâs abon the uncoafonnity. If this is the case, then the early- 



middle Eocene age proposed for the lower part of Section 6 is not applicable to these basal beds, 
and the recovery of B. clavatites fiom these beds does not necessitate extending the range of that 
species downward into the early or middle Eocene. 

The alternative explanation, which is the one proposed hem, is that slumping bas not 
occcurred. Most of taxa in these basal beds have ranged upward from underlying strata. While 
the proportion of some taxa are different, this is considered to reflect changing environments 
resulting from continued progradation of the delta and the establishment of successional 
communities indicative of lower sea level. The te-establishment of fimgal Assemblage C, 
characteristic of intercalated marine and terrestrial horizons lower in the succession, before the 
last marine inundation below the unconformity is considered to indicate subsidence associated 
with this last manne transgression. The palynomorphs and sedimentology indicate that the strata 
above the unconformity, dubbed by Pnce et al. (1980) the 'white-clay unit', do show a 
pronounced change in depositional style and Ioannides and Mclntyre (1980) and Parsons and 
Noms (1999) have noted the absence of in dtu manne dinofiagellates from this interval, 
indicating a loss of marine influence. 

The age of the strata above the unconformity may be late Eocene or Oligocene, or could 
range fiom late Eocene into the Oligocene, as the more common occurrence of Boisduvalia 
clavatites and Diemilla echinaia may be indicative of a late Eocene/Oligocene age for these 
strata. However, as two of the indicator species are now known to range into oldet strata, this 
cannot be confmed. The increase in numben of encaceous tetrads may reflect climatic cooling 
which has k e n  associated with the late Eocene-early Oligocene tirne period (Noms, 1982). 
Data from other species is inconclusive. The species Mil/ordia minima, a single specimen of 
which was recovered from above the unconformity, ranges from the late Eocene to possibly 
Oligocene in the Gulf Coast (Frederiksen 1980), but other Milforia species are longer ranging; 

Milfordia hungarica, for example, occurs in the lower Eocene and the lower part of the middle 
Eocene in North Amenca (Frederiksen 1996, p. 17). The one dinoflagellate recovered from this 
interval is quite similar to, and may be a variant of, the late Eocene species Phthanoperidiniun 
obscurum which was described by Harland and Sharp (1980) fiom freshwater deposits in 
England. Since our knowledge of the stratigcaphic ranges of tieshwater dinoflagellates is limited 
at best, the presence of Phthanoperidiniun sp. cf. obscurum in the upper part of Section 6 
suggests a late Eocene age is possible for these sediments. 

Assemblages descriid by Rouse and Mathews (1988) and by Mustard and Rouse (1994) 
h m  late mid-Eocene to early late Eocene, and fiom late Eocene-early Oligocene, mata in 
central and southwestern British Columbia and northwestem Washington State differ h m  the 
Caribou Hills paiynofloras h m  the white clay unit in fùngai content. Late mid-Eocene to early 
late Eocene assemblages h m  the West coast have yielded Sm'adiporr'tes sanctaebwbarae, 



Fusifomisporites microstn'atur (= Furiformisporites mackenziei), and dicellate fùngal spores of 
the Diponcelluesporïtes giganteus-D. laevigataeformis-D. navicularis type. Many of these have 
LAD'S in the upper part of the Taglu Sequence, or in the Richards Sequence, which is a partial 
time equivalent (latest middle Eocene to late Eocene) in the Adgo F-28 and Nuktak C-22 wells. 
They disappear in the Caribou Hills just below the unconformity suggesting that the white clay 
unit is younger than early late Eocene in age. However, the time equivalency of West coast 
fimgal assemblages and those from the Mackenzie Delta is debatable. For instance, late Eocene- 
earl y Oligocene assemblages from the West coast contain the fungal species Ctenosporites 
wolfei, D. laorigataefomis (illustrated specimen considered synonymous with D. navicularis), 
Dfporisporites sp. C (possibl y synonymous with D. O blongaius of CHE4b), Fusifomisporites 
lineutus, Punctodiporites hamisii, Striadiporites reticulatw, Imprimospora tankensis, Pesavis 
tagluensis, most of which do not range above the Taglu or Richards sequences in the C-22 and F- 
28 wells. Imprimospora tankensis is restncted to a short interval in the Richards Sequence in the 

Nuktak C-22 well and does not occur in the Adgo F-28 well. Species of Ctenosporites, 

Fus~omisporites, Pesavis, and Srriadiporites, and the species D. navicularis and D. oblongatus 
do not occur above the unconformity in the Caribou Hills. Oligocene beds frorn the Chilcotin- 
Nechako regioa (Rouse et al., 1990) yielded C. wo&i and P. tagluensis together with 
Boisduvalia clavatites, Diervilla echinata, and Parviprojectus sp. A. Of these, B. clavatites 
occua below and above the unconformity in the Caribou Hills, while D. echinata occurs only 

above the uncoafomiity. 
If the beds containhg assemblage CHE4c are late Eocene in age, this has implications for 

the correlation of the Caniu  Hills strata with the Kugtnallit Sequence, which has ken  dated as 
Oligocene in age (see Dixon et al., 1992). 

Pollen and embcyophyte spore taxa can be used in conjunction with fimgal and algal 
palynomorphs, and foraminifera, to set age iimits on the Teniary -ta in the C m i u  Hills. The 
following biowents are, or may prove to be, @cularly signifïcant: 

(1) The genus Hmaria, wbch is vlltually nstricted to the Iower part of the succession in 
the Caribou Hiîis, may be a usefiil marker for early late Paieocme, or older strata. 

(2) The occurrence of Caryapolmites impralls at the base of the succession suggests 
that the oldest Tertiary strata in the Caribou Hills are no older than mid- to late Paleocene. 



(3) The genus Tsugaepollenites appears early on, in the late Paleocene, in the Beaufort- 
Mackenzie and Banks Island areas; io the Caribou Hills it is very me in the late Paleocene, and 

does not proliferate until the middle or late EocenelOligocene . 
(4) Echitricolpites mpraechinatus and Phtycaryapollenites swasticoidus are short- 

ranging in the Caribou Hills and may prove to be useful biostratigraphic markers for the early 
Eocene in the delta region. The fmt of these, however, occurs in older late Paleocene strata in 
the Powder River Basin and is undoubtediy long ranging in North America. 

(5) The proliferation of Ilerpollenites, Juglampollenites, and Quercoidites pollen near 
the base of Zone CHE4 heralds a major change in the nature of the local embryophyte flora and, 
in the case of the fint two groups, appears to signal a regional event. The species 
Celtispollenites tschudyi has a similar range to these t h e  p u p s  in the Caribou Hills and bas a 
restricted range in the Adgo F-28 well. Its presence appears to be indicative of a late early or 
middle Eocene, or younger, age in the delta. 

(6) The anomalous presence of Boisduvalia clavatites in strata believed to be late early 
or middie Eocene in age, and of Novemprojectw troversii in possible late Eocene or Oligocene 
strata are issues which remain to be resolved. 

The synthesis of pollen, embryophyte spore, fùngal and algal data, and the foraminiferal 
data of McNeil (1997, and pers. comm.), indicate the following ages for embryophyte zones 
CHE1 - CHE4: 

(1) The ranges of palynomorphs and foraminifera suggest a late Paleocene age for most 
of Zone CHE 1, possibly mid-Paleocene for the lower part of the zone. 

(2) The pollen indicates a late Paleocene age for the lower part of Zone CHEZ, while the 

foraminifera suggest an early Eocene age for the upper part of the zone. 
(3) The occurrence of early - middle Eocene focaminifera klow the strata of Zone CHE3 

rnakes the lower part of Zone CHE3 no older than early Eocene. The presence 
of Phthanoperidinium echinatuni and other dinoflapilates in the mid to upper pan of this zone 
suggests that most of the zone is mid early Eocene in age, or younger. 

(4) Subzoaes CHE4a and CHE4b are late early Eocene to earty middle Eocene Ui age. 
(5) The age of the white-clay unit, Subzone CHE4c, cemains unresolved, but is probably 

late EocenelOligacene. 



TAXONOMY 

Species lists 

more and ~o l len  s ~ u x k f h u u e  Caribou HW 
eus& in svstemtics section a n  mbrked with a asterirk 

Trilete spores 

Azolla spp. plate 1 I, fig. 121 
Bacularispo~tes/Osrnundacidires spp. plate 1, fig. 1 ; plate 1 1, fig. 131 
Cicatn'cosisporites spp. [Plate 1, fig. 21 
Cyahidites spp. [Plate 1 ,  fige 51 
Gleicheniidiles spp. [Plate 1, fig. 191 
Retitdetes spp. [Plate 1, fig. 31 
Stereisporites spp. [Plate 1 ,  figs. 6,7, 1 21 

Monolete spores 

Hataria spp. [Plate 1, fig. 151 
Laevigatosporites spp. [Plate 1, fig. 131 
Vemcatosporites spp. [Plate 1, fig. 41 

Araucariaciîa? spp. [Plate 1, fig. 161 
*Inaperturopollenites spp. [Plate 1, figs. 9,20; plate 1 1, fig. 141 
Titxodiaceae-Cupressaceae-Taxaceae (excluding Sciadopitys) [Plate 1 1, figs. 1 7, 181 
Sciudopitys spp. plate 1, fig. 81 

Saccate pollen 

Bisaccates (excluding Podocorpidites) 
Podocarpidites spp. (Plate 1 ,  fig. 23) 
Tsugaepoiienifes spp. mte 1, fig. 141 



Incertae sedis 

*Incertae sedis sp. A [Plate 1, figs. 2 1,271 

Monosuicite pollen 

Arecipites? sp. A [Plate 1, figs. 22,261 
Liliacidites/Arec@ites spp. [Plate 1, figs. 10, 1 1, 17, 1 81 
*Magnolipollis magnolioides Krutzsch 1970 [Plate 1, figs. 24,251 
*Nuphur@ollis Group A [Plate 2, figs. 3,6-81 
*Nupharipollis? Gmup B [Plate 2, figs. 1,2; plate 1 1, fig. 191 

Tricolpate - Mcolp(or)ate poUen 

*Aceripollenites tener (Samoilovitch 1 965) Noms 1997 plate 2, figs. 4,9] 
Cercidiphyllites spp. [Plate 2, figs. 5, 10- 14; plate 12, fig. 21 
*Echitricolpiter mpraechinatus Pocknall & Nichols 1996 [Plate 2, figs. 15- 171 
*I[expollenites iliacus (Potonie 193 1) Thiergart 1937 ex Potonie 1960 [Plate 2, figs. 18-20] 
*Iiexpoilenites margaritatus (Potonié 193 1 )  Thiergart 1937 ex Potonié 1960 [Plate 2, figs. 
2 1,22,28; plate 12, fig. 1 O] 
*Ifexpoilenites sp. A [Plate 2, fig. 291 
*Insulapollenites rugufatus Lefingwell 197 1 [Plate 2, fig. 301 
*Quercoidites inamoenus (Takahashi 1% 1) Frederiksen 1980 [Plate 2, figs. 23,24,3 1,321 
*Quercoidies microhenrica [Plate 2, figs. 2527,331 
* R o w  sp. A [Plate 3, figs. 1-3,7,8] 
*Retitrescolpires angufoluminosuî (Anderson 1960) Frederiksen 1 979 [Plate 3, figs. 4,s; 
plate 12, figs. 5,6] 
*Strthtopoflis sp. A [Plate 3, figs. 9-1 11 
*S~btopofl~/Acerr'pilenites spp. @?late 3, figs. 6, 12, 1 41 
Tioi@ites sp. cf. T. parvus [Plate 3, figs. 15-24; plate 12, figs. 7,8] 
Tricolpate type A plate 3, figs. 27-29] 
Tricolpate type B [Plate 3, fig. 301 
Tricoipate type C [Plate 3, figs. 3 1,321 
Tricoipate type D plate 3, figs. 33-35] 
Tricolp(or)ate type E [Plate 3, fig. 391 
Tricolpate type F plate 3, fig. 371 



Tricolpate type G @?late 3, fig. 381 
Tricolpate type H plate 3, fig. 40; plate 4, figs. 1,2] 
Tricolpate type J [Plate 3, fig. 131 
Tricolpate type K plate 4, figs. 3,4] 
Tricolpate type L [Plate 4, fig. 61 
Tricolpate type M 
Tricolpate type N [Plate 3, fig. 361 
Tricolpate type O plate 4, fig. 51 
Tncolpate type P 
Tncolpate type Q [Plate 4, fig. 101 

Tricolpate type S plate 4, figs. 7-9; plate 12, fig. 91 
Tricolpate type T(1) [Plate 4, figs. 1 1 ,  14-1 61 
Tricolpate type T(2) [Plate 4, figs. 1 2, 1 31 

Stephanocolpate pollen 

*Polycolpites? sp. A [Plate 4, fig. 191 
*Stephanocolpate sp. A plate 4, figs. 17, 18.20-23,2529, ?30] 

Tricolporate pollen 

*Aesculi>ollis wyomingensis Poc knall& Nichols 1 996/Acanthcidtes (?) sp. Noms 1 997 
[Plate 4, figs. 24,3 1-39] 
*Aifanthipites spp. [Plate 5, figs. 1-5,8,9] 
Bombocaciditesflntru~poropollenit spp. [Plate 5, figs. 6,7, 1 O, 1 1 ,  1 3- 1 5, ? 1 6; plate 1 2, fig. 

31 
Encipiles sp. [Plate 5, fig. 121 
* Montanapoliis sp. cf  globosipom (Samoilovich ) Srivastava 1975 of Noms L 997 [Plate 5, 
fig. 24; plate 13, fig. 11 
*Montonapolih sp. [Plate 5,  fig. 171 
Nyss~~polIenites spp. [Plate 5, figs. 1 8, 1 91 
Tricolporate type A plate 5, figs. 20,21,25,26] 
Tricolporate type B plate 5, fig. 291 
TricoIporate type C [Plate 5, figs. Z, 23,27,28] 
Trîcolporate type D [Plate 6, fip. 1,2] 
Tncoiporate type E plate 6, figs. 3,4] 
Tricolporate type F plate 6, fig. 5] 



Tricolporate type G [Plate 6, fig. 61 
Tricolporate type H-1 [Plate 6, fig. 1 11 
Tricolporate type H-2 [Plate 6, fig. 121 
Tricolporate type 1 [Plate 6, fig. 101 
Tricolporate type J [Plate 6, fig. 8,9] 

Tricolporate type K [Plate 6, fig. 71 
Tricolporate type L [Plate 6, fig. 181 
Tricolporate type M plate 6, fig. 171 
Tricolporate type N [Plate 6, fig. 13, 191 
Tncolporate type O [Plate 6, fig. 15, 161 

Stephanocolponte poUen 

*Stephanocolporate sp. A [Plate 6, figs. 14,20-251 
*cf. Stephanocolporate sp. A [Plate 6, figs. 26-30] 

Triprojectate poUen 

*Acnrratipollis? bitnangularis sp. nov. [Plate 6, figs. 3 1-33; plate 13, figs. 2-51 
*Aquilapolfenites hrnanganicus Bolotnikova 1973 [Plate 7, figs. 1-3,6] 
*Integricorpus sp. cf. I. reticufatw (Mtchedlishvili 1% 1) Stanley 1970 plate 7, figs. 4,5,7, 
12, 141 
*Novemprojectus trawrsii Choi 1984 [Plate 6, fig. 351 

Monoporate poiiea 

*Milfordia minima Krutmh 19709 plate 7, fig. 221 
*SparganiaceaepolIenites sp. A [Plate 7, figs. 16, 17 
*SprganiaceaepolIenites sp. B [Plate 7, figs. 15, 18-2 1; plate 13, fig. 61 
Sparganiaceae@enifes spp. [Plate 7, figs. 10, 1 11 

*Alnipolenites scotictls (Simpson 1961) Pocknaii & Nichois 1996 @?late 7, figs. 23-26] 
*Alnipolleniles venrs (Potonié 193 1) Potonié 193 1 plate 8, figs. 2,3; plate 13, fig. 7] 
Boisduvalia cI4vatites Pie1 197 1 [ P b  8, fig. 11 



*Caryapollenites imparalis Nichols & Ott 1978 [Plate 8, figs. 4,5] 
*Caryapollenites simplex Potonié (193 1) 1960 plate 8, figs. 8,9] 
*Caryapollenites veripites (Wilson & Webster 1946) Nichols & Ott 1978 [Plate 8, figs. 13, 14; 
plate 13, fig. 81 
*Carycpollenites wodehowei Nichols & Ott 1978 [Plate 8, fig. 1 11 

*Caryapollenites spp. [Plate 8, figs. 10,231 
*Celtispollenites Ischudyi (Elsik 1974) Noms (1 997) plate 8, figs. 1 8,20,2 11 
*Celtkpollenites sp. [Plate 8, fig. 121 
Diervilfu echinata Pie1 1 97 1 
*Momipies rnicrofiveolafils (Stanley 1965) Nichols 1973 plate 8, figs. 6,7] 
*Momiptes rotundus (Leffmgwell 197 1) Nichols 1973 [Plate 8, fig. 161 
*Myricipites dubiur Wodehouse 1933 plate 8, figs. 24,28,3 1 ] 
* Myricipites sp. A [Plate 8, fig. 1 71 
Nonnapolles types [Plate 8, figs. 15,22,27l 
*Puraalnipollenites altemiporus (Simpson 196 1 )  Srivastava 1975 [Plate 8, fig. 291 
*Pistilhpollenites mcgregorii Rouse 1 962 [Plate 1 3, fig. 91 
*Plapcaryaollenites swasticoidus (Elsik 1974) Frederiksen & Chnstopher 1978 
[Plate 9, figs. ?4,8-261 
*Platycarypollenites spp. [Plate 9, fig. ?5,6,7,27,28] 
*Polyatriopollenites stellatus (Potonié 193 1) Pflug 1 953 [Plate 8, figs. 25,261 
*Polytztnopolllenites sp. A plate 8, figs. 19,30,32] 
*Proteacidites sp. plate 9, figs. 29,301 
Saxonipollis saxonicus Knttzsch 1970 
* Triotriopollenites graniIabratus (Stanley 1 965) Norton in Norton and Hall 1 969 [Plate 9, figs. 
3 1-33,391 
* Tri4niopollenites pulcher (Simpson 1% 1) comb. nov. plate 9, figs. 3 7,3 81 

*TriatrropoIlenites sp. A [Plate 9, figs. 34-36,40,4 11 
*T~tnopollenites sp. B [Plate 9, fig. 42; plate 10, figs. 1-41 
Triporate type A [Plate 10, fig. 7] 
Triporate type B [Plate 10, figs. 5,6] 
Triprate type C [Plate 10, figs. 8,9] 
Triprate type D plate 10, figs. 10,111 
Triprate type E [Plate 10, fig. 121 
Triprate type F [Plate 10, fig. 131 
Tripocate type G (Plate IO, figs. 14,18,20] 
*Tn'propollenites mufIertsis (Simpson 1% 1) buse  & Srimitava 1972 [Plate 1 O, figs. 1 5,161 



T~stibulopollenites spp. plate 1 O, figs. 2 1-27] 
* Ulmi@oIlenites tricostatus (Anderson 1 %O) Frederiksen 1980 [Plate 10, figs. 19,291 
* Ul>nipollenites krempii (Anderson 1 960) Frederiksen 1 979 [Plate 10, fig. 281 
*UlmipoIlenites undulosus Wolff 1934 [Plate 10, figs. 30,33,36,38] 

Periponte pollen 

*Cavophylllidites sp. A [Plate 10, figs. 3 1,321 
*Erdtmanipollis procumbentiformis (~arnoilovitch 196 1) Knitzsch 1966 [Plate 10, fig. 371 
Fisheripoilis undulaius Krutzsch 1 970 
*Juglanspo llenites nigripites (Wodehouse 1 933) comb. nov. 
*.Jugianspollenites spp. [Plate 10, figs. ?34,35; plate 1 1, figs. 2,3] 
*Parsonsidtes ccompicuus Frederiksen 1973 [Plate 1 1, fig. 41 

*Periporopollenites spp. [Plate 1 1 ,  figs. 1,541, 15, 161 

Foraminifera 
Portatrochammina aklokensr's McNeil 1997 
Portatrochammina taghensis McNeil 1997 
Retimlophragmium boreale Petracca 1 972 

DlnoflageUa tes 
Charlesdowniea tenuivirgulu (Williams & Downie 1966) Lentin & Vozzhennikova 1989 
Dinopterygium cladoides Deflandre 1935 sensu Morgenmth 1 966 
Palaeoperïdinium. ariadnae Noms 1986 
Phthanoperidinium echinatum Eaton 1 976 

Phthanopert'dinium obscwum Harlaad & Sharp 1980 
WetzeIieIla articulata Eisenack 1 938 

Fungi 
CallimothaIlus perturus Dilcher 1965 
Ctenosporites eskerensik (Elsik & Ja~lsonius 1974) emend. Smith 1978 
Ctenosporr'tes wolfei Elsk & Iansonius 1974 
Dicellaesprites obnixw Noms 1986 



Diponcellaesporites giganteus Ke & Shi ex Sung et ai. 1 978 
Diporicellaesporites ~aevigat$!omis Ke & Shi ex Sung et al. 1978 
Diponcellaespo~es naviculans Kalgutkar 1 993 
Diporisporites oblongutus Ke & Shi ex Sung et al. 1978 
Fus@ionnisporites nackenzîeii Parsons & Noms 1999 
F1(siforrnisporites microstriatus Hopkins 1 969 
Fuifombpo~tes [ineatus Mustard & Rouse 1994 
Furifomisporie paucistriu~ Mustard & Rouse 1994 
Fusiformikporites strt'atus (Ke & Shi ex Sung et al. 1978) Mustard & Rouse 1994 
Imprimospora tankensis Noms 1986 
Pesavis parva Kalgutkar & Sweet, 1988 
Pesavis taghensis Elsik & Jansonius, 1 974 
Pikiurella acuminahls (Mustard & Rouse 1994) comb. nov. 
Punctodiporiies harrisii Vanna & Rawat 1963 

Shladiporites reticulutus Varma & Rawat 1963 

Striadiporites sanctaeburbarue El$&& Jansonius 1974 

Embryophyte spores and pollen 

Hararia sheopiarii Scivastava 197 1 

I la  longzpolliniata Traverse 1 955 
Intratnporopollenites crussipifes (Wodehouse 193 3) Noms 1986 
Intmtriiporopollenites precrass@ites Mustard & Rouse 1 994 
Iitmtr@ooropoIIenites prevescr;Oites Mustard & Rouse 1 994 
Intratnporopollenites vescipies (Wodehouse 1 933) 
P~atycaryapolleniies shangdonensis Ke & Shi ex Sung et al. 1978 
Tsicga heterophyllites M u t h  & Rouse 1966 
Tnrga igniculus Potonie 193 1 



Taxonomie descriptions 

Note: As discussed earlier, the recalibration of North Americaa land mammal 'ages' puts the 
upper range of tithanotheres in the late Eocene (Prothero and Swisher, 1992). and as a 
consequence, some of the reference strata for the Oligocene in British Columbia, which were 

assigned an Oligocene age based on the presence of tithanothere teeth, are of late Eocene age 
(Long and Sweet, 1994). The palynomorph assemblages from these strata have long served as a 
standard reference section for Oligocene pollen in British Columbia and the Arctic. Some of the 

ages quoted as Oligocene in the taxonomie section which follows may, therefore, be late Eocene 

rather than Oligocene. 

Genus Inaperturopollenites Pflug & Thomson in Thomson & Pflug 1953 

Inaperturopo fienites spp. 
Plate 1, figs. 9,20; plate 1 1, fig. 14 

Remarks. Finely reticulate inaperturate grains occur throughout the succession. These are 
approximately circular in outline, range fkom 25 to 33 pm in diameter, and have a finely 
reticulate surface. Some of these grains have small hgular holes in the exine, and occasionally 
the holes are more regular and numemus, so that the surface look almost periporate. 

Affinlty. These inapemirate grains resemble pollen of extant genera such as Populus and 
Callitriche. The fine reticulum of these grains makes them distinct h m  inapemüate pollen of 
the Taxodiaceae-Cupressaceae-Taxaceae complex. Some grains with irregular holes in the exine 
resemble pollen of Liquidambar (see Plate 1 ,  fig. 9), but generally the perforations when present 
are small, few, and imgular in distniution, and do not resemble the pores of Liquidambar (form 
genus Periporopolllenites). 

ûccurrence. Present thughout the Caniu  Hilis succession. 



Incertae sedis sp. A 

Plate 1, figs. 2 1.27 

Description. Small spiny grains, approximately circular in outline, comrnody folded over. 

Wall of grain perforated by a network of subckcular to subpolygonal openings 1.5-2.0 pm 

across, enclosed by thick muri ca 1.0 pm wide. Smafl echinae h m  0.5 to 1 .O pm long arise 
from the muri, and appear to be gonal, or predominantly gonal, in distribution. Grains seemingly 
inapeminite. 

Dimensions. Based on six specimens. Diameter 22-28 p. 

Remarks. The affinities of these small grains is unknown. They probably represent pollen or 
spores. but the possibility that they are algal in origin cannot be d e d  out, although this is 
considered unlikely, since they are never found associated with significant numbers of algae, 
either freshwater or marine. They are generaily very nue, but are occasionally more common. 
and their greatest concentrations are in samples in which the palynomorph count is almost totally 
dominated by embryophyte spores and pollen with or without a minor fimgal component. 

Occurrence. Sporadically present and very rare in sections 2 and 3. Present, and sometimes 
more comrnon, ia Section 4. 

Monosuicite poUen 

MugnoIipllis magnolioides Kmîzsch 1970 
Plate 1, figs. 24,25 

1970 MugnollipiI~ nagnolioides Krutzsch, p. 124; pl. 28, fi gs. 1 - 16; text-fig. 1 7A-77 

Dimensions. Based on eleven specirnem. Length: 38-45 p; width: 19-26 p. 



Remarks. Specimens assigned to Magnolipollis magnolioides have a fine puncto-reticulate 
exine and are generally slightly asymmetrical (bean-shaped). The punctation appears to be fmer 
near the colpus. 

Occurrence. Present in high numbers in a single sample from the top of the succession 
associated with hi& numbers of ericaceous teûads, fem spores, and Tsugaepollenites poilen. 

Nupharipollis Group A - Nuphar&pollis? Group B 
Plate 2, figs. 1-3,6-8; plate 1 1, fig. 19 

Remarks. Pollen p i n s  with long, slightly curved echinae are present in Section 5 and below 
and above the unconfomity in Section 6, but are always rare occurrences. This pollen generally 
has a median fold similar to that illustnited by Knitzsch (1970) for species of Nupharipollis, or is 
split. The echinae are oflen constricted along their length, as in extant Nuphar (Moore et al., 
1991), so that they are somewhat bulbous at the tip. The body of the p i n ,  excluding the 
echinae, ranges from 28-49 pn across, but since most specimens are tom, folded over, or 
emolled, these size estimates are inexact. The longest echinae range from 4-5 prn in length, widi 
a basal diameter of from 1-2 p. On some specimens the echinae are rather uniform in size, 
while on others, very small echinae are also present The variability in the nature of the echinae 
suggests that several species are present, but, for the purposes of this report, this pollen is 
combined in one group, desipated Nuphunpollis Gmup A (Plate 2, figs. 3,698). 

Similar pollen, with shorter echinae, was recovered fiom Section 5, just below the 
unconfonnity in Section 6, and above the unconfonnity in some of the same samples which 
yielded Nuphar@ollis spp. This pollen is more subchular to subquadratic in outiine and cm 
appear to be cracked rather than split through the exine. The echinae are short (2-3 pm 

maximum height), and somewhat more conic than for NupharipoMs sp. A, with a basal width of 
135-2.0 pn . Under the scanning electron microscope, the surface is seen to be fhely granuiar. 
Faint radially oriented cracks in the exine may k primary, but more kely are compressional. 
The body of the grain, excluding the echiaae, mges h m  28-32 pm in diameter. This polien is 
tentatively assigwd to the genus Nupharipollis, since no sulcus is evident. It is 
designateâ Nqharipllk? Group B (Plate 2, fip. 1,2; plate 1 l, fig. 19). The two groups are 

combined in the range chart and otha quantitative analyses presented here. 



Occurrence. Group A: very rare in Section 5 and below and above the unconfomiity in Section 
6. Gmup B: very rare in Section 5 and above and just below the unconfonnity in Section 6. 

Aninity. Nupharipollir Group A is similar to pollen of extant Nuphar. The afinity of 
Nupharipollis Group B is unbio~n. 

Tricolpite-tricolp(or).b pollen 

Genus Aceripollenites Nagy 1969 

Aceripollenites tener (Sarnoilovitc h 1965) Noms 1997 

Plate 2, figs. 4,9 

1965 Acer tener Samoilovitch, p. 122; pl. 50, fig. 1 
1997 Acerip4llenites tener (Samoilovitch) Noms, p. 38; pl. 5, figs. 22,23 

Dimensions. Based on three specimens. Diameter in polar compression: 27-28 W. 

Previous occurrences. Upper Cretaceous, Siberia (Samoilovitch, 1965). Upper Eocene-Lower 
Oligocene, China (Sung et al., 1978); Richards and Taglu sequences, Adgo F-28 well (Noms, 
1997). 

Occurrence. Very rare and sporadic occurrences from the Iower part of Section 2 to the top 

sample horizon in Section 6. 

Cenus EcAimkoIpils Da Silva Pares Re@, Uesugui, ik Da Silva Santos 1974 

Echin'co@ites supraechinatus P o c M  & Nichols 1996 

Plate 2, figs. 15-17 

i 996 EcAi~rrCoIpita mpraechinatw P o c W  & Nichols, p. 14- 15; pl, 3, figs. 1 1 - 1 5 

Dimensions. Based on ten spechens. Diameter in polar compression: 25-29 )un; ecpatorial 
oblique dimensions: 23-28 x 20-23 p. 



Remarks. Echitricolpites supraechinatus has a distinctive echinate and columellate exine. 
Specimens from the Caribou Hiils have echhae 0.5-1.0 pm long, spaced on average 2.0 pm 
apart, and a columellate layer Ca. 0.8 pn thick. Pocknall and Nichols (1996) quote a length of 
ca. 0.5 pn for the echinae on their specimens. 

Previous occurrences. Late Paleocene, Montana and Wyoming (Pocknall, 1987a; Pocknall and 
Nichols, 1996). 

Occurrence. Recovered from the lowest and highest parts of Section 3. 

Genus Ilexpollenites Thiergart 1937 ex Potonié 1960 

Ilexpollenites iliacus (Potonié 1 93 1 ) Thiergart 1937 ex Potonié 1960 

Plate 2, figs. 18-20 

193 1 c Poilenites iliacus Potonié, p. 556; text-fig. 5 ?/3 
1937 ilexpolknites i l i am (Potonié) Thiergart, p. 32 1 ; pl. 25, fig. 30 
1953 Ilqv01Ienite.s i l h w  (Potonié) forma medius Pflug & Thomson in Thomson and Pfiug, p. 

106; pl. 14, fie. 46-60 
1960 ilexpollenites iliacus (Potonié) Potonié, p. 
198Ob hkqdlenites medius Frederiksen, p. 53-54; pi. 12, figs. 1 5- 16 

Description. Species of Ifexpolllenites with large infiated, almost gemmate or baculate, clavae, 
commonly 2.5 pm in diameter, and 2.5 pm hi&. Clavae either with short stems almost as broad 
as bulb, so that the clavae are almost baculate, or clavae have hardly any stem and are almost 
gemmaie. Clavae very closely spaced, overlapping one another at the amb and are touching, or 
nearly so, in planar view. Some specimens show wider spacing of clavae. Small short clavae 
4 .O pm in diameter are present near colpi and very tiny clavae or baculae are sometimes visible 

ktween the large clavae. 

Dimendois. Based on ten spechns. Oblique diameter: 26-33 p. Maximum height clavae: 
2.0-3 -0 pin; maximum diameter clavae: 1 -7-2.7 Mm. 



Remarks. Three species of Ilexpollenites are distinguished here. Forms with large inflated 
clavae are assigned to Ilexpollenites iliucus, while foms with smaller clavae with narrow stems 
are assigned to 1. margaritatus (Potonié 193 1) Thiergart 1937 ex Potonié 1960 or Ile*pollenites 
sp. A discussed below. Ilapoilenites iliacus has closely spaced major clavae, while both I. 
margaritatus and Ilexpollenites sp. A show more separation of the larger clavae, and prmouaced 
interspersion of smaller elements between the larger ones. 

I leqdleni tes  iliums as originally described by Potonié (1 93 1 c) is somewhat larger than 
our specirnens (size range: 34-37 pm). Pflug and Thomson in Thomson and Pflug (1953) gave a 
size range of 25-50 pm for the species and distinguished between large foms, designated I. 

iliacus forma major (>45 p) and smaller foms, designated 1. iliacus forma medius (25-45 pl). 

The Caribou Hills specimens fa11 within the size range for I. iliacirs forma medius and are 

comparable in form to the more gemmate specimens illustrated in Thompson and Pflug. The 
specimens of I. iliacur forma medius illustrated in Thompson and Pflug do, however, show some 
variability in nature and spacing of the clavae. 

Frederiksen (1 980b) considered the variety mediw to be different from the species as 
originally illustnited by Potonie (193 le), having less gemmate clavae, and treated it as distinct, 
raising it to species status. The present authors do not consider the specirnen illustrated by 
Potonié (1 93 Ic) and those illustrated in Thompson and Pflug (1 953) to be suficiently different 

to warrant this separation. 

Occurrence. First appears in the lowest part of Section 6, and is somewhat mon consistently 
present above the uncoaformity in Section 6. 

Previous occurrences. Similar pollen is Lwwn h m  the lower Eocene to ment in Europe (see 
references in Thiele-Pfieffer, 1988). and has been nported from North America, h m  the Iate 
Miocene to Pliocene (Martin and Rouse, 1966) and the upper to middle Eocene (Frederiksen, 
198Ob; 1983). 

i.Iqo1lenita marguritanc~ (Potonié 193 1) Thiergart 1937 ex Potonié 1960 

Plate 2, figs. 21,22,28; plate 12, fige 10 

193 la Polfenites mqguritaîus Potonié, p. 332; pl. 1, figs. 32, 33 
1937 Ilexpollenitires mrgm*taîus (Potoaie) Thiergart, p. 32 1; pl. 25, fip. 27-29 
1953 ~expoflemites m q p - i t a n c ~  (Potonié) forma medius Pnug & Thomson in Thomson and 

Wug, p. 107; pl. 14, fie. 67-73 



1 960 Ilexpollenites margaritattrs (Potonié) Potonié, p. 

Description. Ifexpollenites species with elongate, eilipsoidal to somewhat rhomboidal, outline 
in equatorial view. Clavae of two sizes. Large broad clavae, somewhat variable in size, up to 
1.5-2.2 pn high and 1 .O-2.0 pn in diameter, are interspersed with very small pilate to verrucate 
elements (possibly clavate in the case of some of the larger ones) averaging 0.15 pm high and 
0.15 pm in diameter, oflen smaller, or larger. Clavae small at colpi. Large clavae slightly 
separated or just making contact in planar view, but not densely crowded. 

Dimensions. Based on four specimeas. Polar mis: 20-28 pm; equatorial axis: 16-21 Pm; 
diameter in oblique view: 27 p. 

Remarks. Specimens assigned hem to Ilexpolfenites margaritatus have small clavae generally 
under 2 p high which are more widely spaced than in 1. iliacus. In size, they are comparable to 

the variety I. margaritatus forma medius of Pflug and Thomson (1 953) which has a size range of 
25-40 Fm, and overall are quite similar to I l a  longipollinata Traverse 1955 as illustrated in 
Martin and Rouse (1966). Ilex longipollinata as described by Traverse is larger (37 x 24 p) 

with densely packed clavae ca. 3 pn long. 

Occurrence. Very rare in Section 5, and below and above the unconfomity in Section 6. 

Previous occurrences. Ifexpollenites marguritatus is known from the upper Paleocene to 

Pliocene of Europe (see references in Thiele-Pfieffer, 1988), and similar pollen has been rpported 
from North Amerka, from the late Miocene to Pliocene (Martin and Rouse 1966). 

I l ' l e n i t e s  sp. A 
Plate 2, tig. 29 

Description. Species of IlexpolZenîfes wbicb, in equatorial view, bas ellipsoidal outline with 
slightîy flattened poles. No specimens encountmd in polar view. Major clavae up to 1.7-2-5 
)un hi@ and ca. 2.0 p wide, with narrow stalks. These clavae are widely spaced, and 
numemus pilate, verrucate, and clavate elements cO.5 pm in diameter are clearly visible in the 
intetclavicular spaces and at cofpi. 



Dimensions. Based on three specimens. Polar axis (including clavae): 35-36 pm; equatorial 

axis (including clavae): 25-26 p. 

Remarks. Ilexpollenites sp. A differs from the other Ilexpollenites species described here in 
having sparsely distributed major clavae interspersed with prominent minor elements. It is 
slightly larger than the largest specimens of I. iliums encountered in this study, and considerably 

larger than specimens of I. murgantotus. It resernbles IIex inaequaliclavata Traverse 1955 in 
exhibithg considerable variation in the diameter of the clavae but differs in the degree of this 
variability; the size distribution of the clavae, baculae and vemcae is more bimodal for 
Ilexpollenites sp. A, whereas I. inaequaliclavata shows a more continuous variation in size. 
Il~ollenites sp. A is also more elongate than Traverse's species. 

Ikpollenites sp. A seems to appear fvst slightly before other Ilexpilenites species in the 
Caribou Hills. However, this somewhat earlier appearance of Ilsrpoilenites sp. A may be more 

apparent than real, since Ilexpollenifes grains are very scarce in these preparations and, if 
present, generally nurnber one or two grains per thousand or mon specimens. A total of ody six 
specimens have beea recovered thus far. 

Occurrence. Very rare in Section 5 and Section 6. 

Cenus Insulapollenites Leffingwell 1 97 1 

InnclapolIenites r u g u l a ~  Leffingwell 197 1 
Plate 2, fig. 30 

197 1 Insukapollenites mgdafus Leffingwell, p. 48; pl. 9, tigs. 1 1 - 12 

Dimensions. Based on a single specimen. Diameter. 30 p. 

Remarkr. A single specimen of Imîapollenites r~gulatrrs was ncovered from a horizon with 
yielded a high proportion of marine dinoflagellates. It may be rewotked h m  older sediments, 
as the known age for the species is late Paleocene. 

Stntigrapiûc range. Widely reported from the late Paieocene (see Poclmaii and Nichols, L 996, 

for refereires). 



Occurrence. A single specimen was recovered from sample horizon CH-90-5- 17. 

Cenus Quercoidites Potonié, Thomson and Thiergart 1950 ex Potonié 1960 

Quercoidites inamoenus (Takahashi 196 1) Frederiksen 1 980 - 
Quercoidites microhenrica (Potonié 193 1 ) Potonié 1 950 

Plate 2, tigs. 25-27,33 

1 96 1 Tricolpopollenites inamoenus Takashashi, p. 3 1 3 ; pl. 22, figs. 42-49 
1 98Ob Quercoidites inamoenus (Talcahashi) Frederiksen, p. 47; pl. IO, figs. 3-8 

1 93 1 c Pollenites microhenricu Potonie, p. 26; pl. 1, fig. V 1 9c 
1 950 Quercoidites microhenrka (Potonié) Potonié, p. 55 
1953 Tricolpopollenites microhenrica, Thomson and Pflug, p. 96; pl. 1 I , figs. 62- 1 10 

Dimensions. Quercoidites inamoenus type. Based on twelve specimens. Polar axis: 22-40 pm; 

equatorial ais:  14-28 p. Based on eight specimens. Quercoidites microhenrica type. Polar 
axis: 26-36 pm; equatorial axis: 16-24 Pm- 

Remarks. Tricolpate grains similar to modern Quercus pollen appear in the upper part of the 
Caribou Hills succession, in Section 5, and are often quite common throughout Section 6.  Two 
major morphological types are distinguished here - grains with a coarsely verrucate surface, 
assignable to Quercoiùites inamoenus, and shagrinate to slightly verrucate grains, which are 
assigned to Quercoidites microhenrica (Potonie 193 1 )  Potonié 1950. Frederiksen (1 98Ob) 
distinguishes Q inamoenirr fiom Q. microhenrica on the basis of the rougher suiface texture, 
coarsely granulate to vemcate, in the former species. Very coarsely vemcate specimens are 
quite distinct from nearly smooth fonns, but grains of intermediate rnorphology commody 
occur, and the two species are not distinguished sepsrately in the biostratigraphic analysis of the 
Cari iu  Hills material. These graiirp show considerable variation in size and may represent more 
than two species. The larger grains are often preserved in polar compression. Most are 
tricolpate, but rare grains have a thinned area representing an ora or pseudo-ora. 

ûccurnce. Rare in Section 5. Present and sporadically common below the unconformity in 
Section 6, and more common above the unwnfonnity. 



Previous occurrences. One or both species known fkom the Tertiary of Europe, North America, 

and Japan. 

Genus Rousea Srivastava 1969 

Rousea sp. A 

Plate 3, figs. 1-3,7,8 

Description. Trïcolpate pollen preserved in varying orientations, suggesting an almost 
spheroidal shape for the grains before compression. Colpi long, almost reaching poles; 
apocolpia small. Colpi bordered by a thickened margo 0.5-1 .O Fm wide. Grains coarsely 
eureticulate, üregular subpolygonal lumina somewbat variable in size, with largest lumina up to 
2 pm in diameter. Approximately 200 lurnina in polar view. Lumina slightly smaller at poles, 
and much smaller (S1.0 pm) near colpi. Muri e0.2 pn wide, up to 1.0 pm hi&. Nexine not 
observed, presumably thin. 

Dimensions. Based on two specirnens. Diameter in polar compression: 25 pn; equatorial 
oblique dimensions: 22 pm x 17 p. 

Remarks. While this species is very common in one coal sample, this sample was heavily 
oxidized and the grains of Rousea sp. A are quite expanded. Measwements of this species are 
based on two specimens fiom unoxidized samples. The pattern of the reticulation was 
determiwd largely h m  observations made on several dozen expanded grains. 

This species is similar to Retitmcoipites anguloluminosus (Anderson 1960) Frederiksen 
1979 and Tncolpiles bathyreticulaincs Stanley 1965, but it has smaller, more numerous lumina 
which are smaller at the poles and near the colpi, rather than being alrnost uniform in size 
throughout. The delicate nature of the reticulum in the expanded grains is suggestive of 
Retinescolpites catenatus Poclmall & Nichols 1996, but in that species the larger ckular to 

polygonal lumina are sucroundecl, or @y surcounded, by ctiains of smaller lumina. 

Occumnce. Generally nue in sections 3 and 4. Cornmon in one coal sample (CH-90.346). 
Very rare sporadic occurrences in sections 5 and 6. 



Cenus Retitrescofpites Sah 1967 

Retitrescoipites angufolminostls (Anderson 1960) Frederiksen 1979 

Plate 3, figs. 4,s; plate 12, figs. 5.6 

1960 Tricofpites anguiofuninosus Anderson, p. 26; pl. 6, figs. 15- 17; pl. 8, figs. 17, 18 
1969 Tricolpites angulolurninosus Anderson; Oltz, p. 148; pl. 4 1, fig. 127 

1969 Tncolpites ungufoluminosll~ Anderson; Norton and Hall, p. 46; pl. 7, fig. 5 
1 97 1 Tricolpites anguloluminosus Anderson; Leffingwell, p. 43-44; pl. 8, fig. 1 1 

1 979 Retitrescolpites angzdoluminostls (Anderson) Frederiksen, p. 1 39; pl. 1, fig. 1 3 

Dimensioas. Based on five specimens. Diameter in polar compression: 20-23 Fm; muri 1-2 
pm hi&, 0.3-0.5 Pm wide; columellae 0.8-1 .O pm high; largest lumina: 2.5-4.0 pm in 
diameter. 

Remarks. Specimens of Retitrescolpites angufofuminosus recovered from the Caribou Hills 
succession were examined using boa interference contrast and scaming electron microscopy. 
These coarsely eureticulate grains have large lumina of rather uniform size, and broad 
conspicuous muri up to 2 pm in height, which, under the SEM, are seen to be supported by 
shorter columellae. 

Retitrescolpites angrrloluminosus resembles Tricolpires bathyreticu/atus Stadey 1965, 
and the two species may be synonymous. Retitresco[pites angufofuminosus, as described by 
Anderson (1960), has smaller, regular lumina, Ca. 2 pm in diameter, which are typically five- 
sided, as contrasted with those of T. bathyretimlatlcs which, based on Stanley's description, are 
irregular and up to 3 pm across. While Stanley described T. bathyretimlatus simply as having 
an irregular reticulum, Oltz (1969) and Norton and Hall (1969), in descnbing specimens of the 
species h m  the Pdeocene of Montana, described the muri structure as retipilate, as contrasted 
with reticulate for Anderson's species. A h ,  the specimen of R angufofumino~tl~ illustrated by 
Norton and Hall bas much smaller lumina than the specirnen of T. kthyreticufarrr~ on the same 
plate. Some of the specimens illustrated by Anderson and by Stanley, however, are superficially 
iadistinguishable in overail form 

LefEngwell (1971) treated the two as separate species but combined them in his 
quantitative analysis. Elsik (1968b) considered the two species (and T~co@opollenites 
platyreticulancs Gmt, Penny & Groot 1961) to be gywnymous. The two are treated as separate 
species here since the nature of the reticulum in the type material for the two species c m o t  be 
ascertained from the published photographs. Buckiandia prebusaIn'cu Simpson 1961 is also 



quite similar, and this similarity was noted by Stanley (1965). Simpson's species, is, however, 
generally larger with an equatorial diarneter of 30-38 pm as contrasted with 20-33 pn for R. 
angulolumino~ and 25-29 pn for T. bathyreticulatus (estimated by present authors based on 
illustrated specimens). Specimens of Tkzkolpites cf. bathyreticulafus described by Pocknall and 
Mildenhall (1984) from the early Miocene of New Zealand have large lumina, but these are more 
numerous than in either R. anguloluminom or T. buthyreticulatus . 

Previous occurrences. Bo th Tricolpites anguloluminoms and T. bathyreticulatus are kno wn 
from late Cretaceous to Paleocene strata in North America (Anderson, 1960; Oltz, 1969; 
Stanley, 1965; Leffingwell, 1966; Hall and Norton, 1967; Elsik, 1968b; Norton and Hall, 
1969; Stone, 1973; Wilson, 1978; Frederiksen, 1979; Farabee aad Canright, 1986). 

Occurrences. Very rare in Section 3. 

Genus Striatopollis Krutzsch 1959 

Striatopollis sp. A 

Plate 3, figs. 9-1 1 

Description. Prolate, tricolpate grains with very finely striate pattern. Colpi long, almost 
reaching the poles. Striate radiate fiom the poles and are approximately longitudinal in 
orientation. Exine 0.8-1.0 pm thick, of uniform thickness, or thickening slightly towards the 
poles. Grains appear to have a fine and indistinct infiareticulum. 

Dimensions. Based on four specimens. Polar axis: 28-35 pm; equatorial axis: 21-22 p. 

Remarlta Striutopollis sp. A closely resembies Stnatopolli$ sp. of Pocknall and Nichols (1996, 
p. 17; pl. 4, figs. 13, 14). but in that species the exim decreases in tbichess towards the poles. 

Other striate grains a t t r i i b l e  to Smatopdlis, or posshly Aceripolleniles, but differing 
slightly, or more matkedly, ftom Striatopollis sp. A, are grouped together as 
Shiatopollis/Aceripollenites spp. These grains are extremely rare, with only a single specimen 
of each individuai variant being recovered in most cases. They occur as coarsely striate grains 
(Plate 3, fig. 12). or very finely striate or striato-reticulate groins (Plate 3, figs. 6, 14; plate 12, 
fig. 1). In most cases these are tricolpatc. but the number of colpi is indeterminable on some 

specimens. 



Occurrence. Striatopoliis sp. A is very rare in sections 2 and 3. Striatopoliis/Aceripollenites 
spp. were recovered h m  sections 2,4 and 5, and fiom Section 6 below the unconformity. 

Tricolpires sp. cf. T. parvus (Stanley 1965) Srivastava 1972 
Plate 3, fgs. 15-24; plate 12, figs. 7.8 

cf. 1965 Tricolpites p a w  Stanley, p. 322; pl. 47, fip. 28-3 1 
cf. 1972 Trz'colpiies parvus Stanley; Srivastava, p. 279; pl. 25, figs. 5- 18 

Remarks. A diversity of small punctate to finely reticulate tricolpate pollen grains occur 
throughout the Can'bou Hills succession. These exhibit considerable variation in the size and 
sbape of the punctae or lumina and the width of the mun. These differences are especially 
noticeable when the grains are examined under the scanning electron microscope (see Plate 12, 
figs. 7, 8). Some of these grains could undoubtedly be assigned to Tricolpites parvus as 
described by Stanley (1965) and later by Srivastava (1972). A cornparison of othen with the 
SEM photographs of T. pantus in Srivastava (1972, pl. 25, figs. 5, 6) show that differences in 
exine structure exist. It was not possible in this study to conduct a detailed examination of these 
grains, and they are grouped together as Tn'co&ites sp. cf. T. panas in this report. Not included 
in this group are punctate to finely punctate grains with widely gaping colpi and mesocolpi 
which (in contrast to the sharply tapered mesocolpi of Tricoipites sp. cf. T. pams)  taper only 
very slightly towards the pole (the sides are almost paralle1 on most specimens). These grains 
are grouped together as Cercidipyllites spp. (see Plate 2, figs. 5, 10-14; plate 12, fig. 2). 

Occurrence. Pollen assigned to Tricolpites sp. cf. T. p a m  is present throughout the C h u  
Hills succession, but, while present, is quite rare in Section 1 and above the unconfonnity in 

Section 6. 



Stephanocolpate pollen 

Genus Polycolpites (Couper 1953) emend. Snvastava 1966 

Poljcolpites? sp. A 

Plate 4, fig. 19 

Description. Hexacolpate grains with colpi almost reaching the poles, so that the apocolpium is 
very small. Conspicuous omamentation of large granules up to 1 .O pn in diameter spaced Ca. 
0.5 Fm apart. 

Dimensions. Based on two specimens. Diameter in polar compression: 20-2 1 p. 

Remarks. This distinctive grain was recovered From the uppermost part of the Caribou Hills 
succession (highest sample horizon), where it occurs associated with hi@ numbers of encaceous 
tetrads, fem spores, Magnolipollis magnolioides and Tsugaepollenites pollen. It is tentatively 
assigned to the genus Po(ycolpites which was expanded by Srivastava (1966) to iaclude penta- 
and hexa-colpate pollen. However, it departs From the generic diagnosis in having a conspicuous 
supratectal ornamentation of large granules, rather than a psilate, clavate, or baculate exine as 
stated by Srivastava. 

Occurrence. Two specimens were recovered from sample horizon CH-90-6-45. 

Stephanocolpate sp. A 

Plate 4, figs. 17,18,20-23,25-29, ?30 

Descciptlon. Prolate, pentacolpate grains with coarsely striate tectum and fine infranticulum. 
Colpi long, almost reaching the poles. Ail five colpi generally aot clearly visible. Apocolpium 
small. Grains sometimes split across apocolpium. Süiae unduiatory, extendhg h m  the poles to 

run approximately longitudinally near the colpi, and interweaving to fonn an irregular meshwork 
(ofiea a coarse reticuium) t o w d s  the centre of the mesocolpi. Inhtectal structure fmely 

reticulate, with lumina <0.5 )un amss. Lumina not clearly distinguishable near colpi. Pattern at 

poles very h e l y  reticulate-punctate. Exine 1.0-1.5 pm, of unifiorm thiclness, except near colpi 
where it appears to t h .  



Dimensions. Based on fifieen specimens. Polar axis: 25-35 pm; equatorial axis: 18-22 jun. 
Occasional specimens viewed in polar compression have a diameter of 28 p. 

Remarks. The exhe structure in Stephanocolpate sp. A is very similar to that in some species of 
Sniotopolls, e.g. Striatopoflis tectuhcs Leffigwell 1971, which have a striate exine undedain by 

a fine nticulum. Stephanocolpate sp. A is unique in king pentacolpate. Not al1 colpi are clearly 
visible on most specimens, being masked in part by the coarsely striate pattern of the exhe, and 
many of these grains could easily be interpreted as tricolpate. However, the pentacolpate nature 
of this species is evident in the rare specimens preserved in polar compression, and through 

carefbl examination of equatorially compressed specimens. A single tetracolpate grain with a 
similar striato-reticulate exine may belong to this species (Plate 4, fig. 30). 

Occurrence. Present in sections 2A, 2, 3, and 4. A single pentacolpate grain with a corroded 
exine, and no trace of striae, was recorded from Section 1. It may be a specimen of 
Stephanocolpate sp. A and is tentatively assigned to that species. 

Tricolponte p U e n  

Genus AescuIipollk Poclmall & Nichols 1996 

Aesculipoflis wyomingensis Pocknall& Nichols 1996/Aconthacidites (?) sp. Noms 1 997 
Plate 4, figs. 24.3 1-39 

1971 Tricolporate C Piel, p. 19 16; figs. 138-140 
1977 Cf. Acanthaceae Rouse, p. 64; pl. 2, figs. 32.33 
199 1 b Trico~oropollenites sp. ?Acanthaceae McIntyn, pl. 4, figs. 23,24 
1997 Acunthucidies (?) sp. Noms, p. 4 1-42; pl. 6, figs. 12-16 
1996 AesculiplIis wyomingensik Poclmall& Nichols, p. 19; pl. 4, figs. 2 1-26 

Dimensions. Based on fowteen specimens. Polar a is :  1 8-24 p; equatoriai axis: 1 1-1 6 pm. 
ûra up to 4 pm in diameter, up to 3.540 x 2.0-2.5 p when elongated. Maximum width colpus 
Ca. 3.5 p. Diameter of grana: 0.6-0.75 p. 



Rema rks. Small hicolp(or)ate pollen grains with distiactly v u l a t e  colpi are intermittently 
present in low numben throughout much of the pre-?late EoceneIOligocene succession in the 
Caribou Hills. These specimens show variable development of the ora, and individual specimens 
can be assigned to either Aesculipollis wyomingensis Pocbiall& Nichols 1996 or Acanthacidites 
(?) sp. of Noms 1997. Typical spechens of these two species are quite different (the pore is 
very distinct in Acanthacidites (?) sp. whereas it is generally poorly defined in A. wyomingensis, 

when present), but they appear to bave some overlapping characteristics. 
Aesnrlipollis wyomingensikof Pocknall & Nichols 1996 was described from the late 

Paleocene of the Powder River Basin of Montana and Wyoming; Acanthacidites (?) sp. of 
Noms 1997 is known fiom the early to late Eocene in the Arctic and from the late Eocene to 
early Oligocene of south-central British Columbia (Rouse, 1977; Noms, 1997). Aesculipolis 
wyotningensis is tricolpate io tricolporate w ith granulate col pus membranes, weakly developed or 
obscure ora, and a striate exine, while Acanthacidites (?) sp. of Noms is tricolporate, has a 
granulate colpus membrane, well developed circular ora with an inwardly thickened annulus, and 
a lavigate exine. 

In the Caribou Hills, pollen of this type is never common, and usually only a single 
specimen is known from û given horizon. The oldest specimens fiom the Caribou Hills have 
granulate colpus membranes and no distinpishable pores, or the pores are very weakly 
developed (Plate 4, figs. 24, 31; sample horizon C79757), while strata slightly higher in the 
succession yielded one specimcn with well defmed pores (Plate 4, fig. 32; sample horizon CH- 
90-2-0 1). Several specimens were recovered fiom Section 3; these had either no pores (Plate 4, 
fig. 33), or well developed pores (Plate 4, figs. 34-36). Ail of the above specimens, except those 
fiom the upper part of Section 3, could be accommodated within Aesculipollis wyomingensis. 
Some specimens h m  Section 5 (Plate 4, fig. 37) and the lower part of Section 6 (Plate 4, figs. 
38, 39) are assignable to Acanthacidites (?) sp. of Noms, while others could be assigned to A. 
wyomingensis. On most specimens, weakly developed striae, or striae/rugulae, appear to radiate 
inward fiom the rim of the grsin; occasional specimens show some longitudinal orientation of 
the striae. The presence of an annulus could not k confiied for any of the Caribou Hills 

specimens. 
There is no clear stratigraphie progression h m  aporate, through weakly porate, to 

strwgly porate fonns in the Caribou Hills, and no discemible change in auface sculpture. With 
so few specimens recovered, any inferences about morphological variation, particularly 
distinctness of the pore or nature of d a c e  sculpture, is subject to bias introduced by 
preservational differences and degree of oxidation of the sampks during pmcessing. However, 
the known distticbution of both species elsewhere in North America (see below) suggests that A. 



wyomingensis appears earlier in the stratigraphie record than Acanthacidites (?) sp. Still, it must 
be noted that Pie1 (197 1) has descnid pollen from the late Eocene/Oligocene of centrai British 
Columbia assignable to Acanthcidites (?) sp. (his Tricolporate C), and other grains which are 
aporate with prominent baculae or clavae on the colpi (his Tricolpate G, p. 1916; fig. 148). The 

latter are similar to A. wyomingensis but have a granular swface, and a single row of sculpture on 
the colpi, as contrasted with the striate surface and scattered colpus granules typical of A. 

wyomingensis. Long and Sweet (1994) also illustrated type G pollen, h m  late Eocene strata of 
the Rock River basin in the Yukon. Acanthacidiies (?) sp. and A. wyomingensis are treated here 

as part of a plexus encompassing aporate to distinctly ponte grains with granulate colpus 
membranes . 

Prevlous occurrences. Rouse (1977) gave the species range for specimens assignable to 
Acanthacidites (?) sp. of Norris as late Eocene to early Oligocene for south-central British 
Columbia and early-middle Eocene to late Eocene for the Arctic. It has been reported from 
British Columbia by Martin and Rouse (1966). Pie1 (1971), Rouse (1977), and Rouse and 
Mathews (1 988). In the Arctic, it is known from the middle or late Eocene of Axe1 Heiberg 
Island (Mclntyre, 199 1 b), and from the Tagiu Sequence in the Adgo F-28 well (Noms, 1997). 
Aesculipollis wyomingensis is known from the late Paleocene of Montana and Wyoming 
(Pocknall and Nichols, 1996). 

Occurrence. Very rare in sections 2A, 2.3 and 5, and the lower part of Section 6. 

Genus Ailanthipites Wodehouse 1933 

Ailanthipites spp. 
Plate 5, figs. 1-5,8,9 

Remarks, Grains assigned here to Ailonthipites spp. are eicolporate with a distinct striate, or 
slightly retistriate, nuface and a fine infkareticulate exine. Pores c m  be irregular, cimilar, or 
lalongate. These grains are rather me and probably represent several species. 

Ckcumnce. Few in numbet in sections 4,5, and the lower part of Section 6. 



Genus Montanapollis Tschudy 197 1 

Montanapollis sp. cf. M. globaîipow (Samoilovich 196 1 ) Snvastava 1975 of Noms 1997 
Plate 5, fig. 24; plate 13, fig. 1 

1980 Onagraceous pollen, Ioannides and McIntyre, pl. 3 1.5, fig. 6 
cf. 1 975 Montanapollis glo bosiponrr (Samoilovitch in Samoilovitch and Mtchedlishvil i) 

Srivastava, p. 140; pl. 9, figs. 5-7 
1995 Angarina sp. Fradkina, pl. 10, fig. 8 

Dimeasioar Based on four specimens. Total diameter: 45-55 pm. Based on five specimens. 
Height of pore chambers: 9- 15 pn; width of chambers at base, in profile: 14- 18 p. Gemmae 
1 .S-2.0 Fm high, 1.5-2.0 pm in diameter, sometirnes transitional to spines up to 3.5 pm high. 

Remarks. Norris (1997) illustrated onagraceous type pollen h m  the Adgo F-28 well and, with 
reservations, assigned it to the typically Cretaceous genus Montanapollis. Ioannides and 
McIntyre (1980) illustrated similar pollen h m  the Caribou Hills. The pollen encountered in the 
present study generally has a gernmate omamentation, but, as noted by Ioannides and McIntyre, 
the omament ranges h m  vemcae to spines. Our ncovery of this pollen was restncted to two 
horizons, oae in Section 4, and one just below the unconformity in Section 6, but Ioannides and 
McIntyre found onagraceous pollen to be present throughout much of the succession below the 
unconformity. A single specimen, smaller and with more conic to broadly spinose 
ornamentation, was recovered from sample horizon CH-90-5-04 in the present study. It is 

designated Montanapollis sp. (Plate 5,  fig. 1 7). 

Previous occurrences. Early Eocene, north-eastem Russia (Fradkina, 1995); early to Iate 
Eocene, Richards and Taglu sequences, Adgo F-28 well (Noms, 1997). Montanapollis 
globos@011(~ occurs in the Maastrichtian of Siberia and Scotland (Srivastava, 1975). 

Occurrence. Restricted to two horizons, CH-90406 and CH-90615a, in the present mdy. 
Onagnaceous pollen was reportai by Ioamides and Mcintyre (L980) h m  low in the succession 
to higher, in strata correlated with oui Section 5. 



Stephanocolporate pollen 

Stephanocolporate sp. A 

Plate 6, figs. 14,20-25 

Description. Prolate to subspherical pentacolporate (to possibly hexacolporate) grains, 
vemicuiate-striate to retistriate, with fuie inf'rareticulum. Ora laiongate. Colpi extend almost to 
poles, margins thickened Exhe 1.0-2.0 pn thick, Striae appear to curve around outer margin of 
mesocolpi, becoming alrnost longitudinal in orientation near colpi, and intenveave to fonn more 
of a reticulum aear the centre of the mesocolpi. In some cases the overall pattern is more 
vedcdate. Infrareticulum fm, with lumina SOS pm in diameter. 

Dimensions. Based on six specimens. Polar axis: 25-34 pm; equatorial axis: 20-26 p. 

Remarks. Stephanocolporate sp. A cesembles Stephanocolpate sp. A in being retistriate with a 
fine infrareticulum. It cm be distinguished fiom the latter species by its prominent lalongate 
pores. 

Stephanocolporate sp. A bas five, or possibly, in some cases, six colpi. In the more 
inflated grains, the number of colpi is evident, but in grains with a more prolate shape, 
superposition of colpi can make it difficult to detemine the exact nurnber present. Similar grains 
which look tcicolporate are designated cf. Stephanocolporate sp. A (see Plate 6, figs. 26-30). 
These may or may not be pentacolporate. 

Occurrence. Stephanocolporate sp. A has been recovered in low numbers fiom Section 4. cf, 
Stephamcolporate sp. A is known h m  sections 2,3, and 4. 

Triprojectate pdkn 

Accuratipolllis? bi~rràngrclaris sp. nov. 
Plate 6, figs. 3 1-33; plate 13, figs. 2-5 

1994 Pseudollaesopolllis sp. B Long and Sweeî, figs. 8U-800 
1995 Pseudolaesopol2i;s sp. Sweet in Ridgway et ai, p. 875; figs. 13J, 13K 



Holotype. GSC 1 19038. Slide CH-90-6-43e. Coordinates 15.6.76.7. [Plate 6, fig. 3 l] 

Pantype. GSC 1 1903% Slide CH-90-6-49g. Coordinates 9, 107. [Plate 6, fig. 321 

Derivation of name. From the Latin bi, two, and trianplus, triangular, refemng to the double 
triangle fomed by the grain outline and the base of the polar projection in polar view on most 
grains. 

Diagnosis. Small finely striate tricolpate grains with low polar protrusions. In polar view, 
grains have subtriangular outline with convex sides, while in equatonal view, grains are 

subrhombic. In polar view, a distinct triangular or circular area defines the base of the polar 
projections. Colpi extend inward, and appear to tenninate at the base of the polar protrusion 
(corners of the tnangular area) on some specimens, while on othen a linear zone of thinned 
exine extends from the imer margin of the colpi amund the base of the polar protnision, so that 
the pmtmsion arises Rom a poorly defued polar island, and the grain appears almost syncolpate. 
Tectum striate, striae often bifurcating, decreasing in height towards colpi. Striae underlain by 
finely iafrareticulate-punctate sexine. 

Description. niese grains generally undergo polar compression, although occasional grains are 
preserved in equatorial view. Under traasmitted light, the polar protrusion appears as a 
triangular, less commonly circular, area which appears to be bordered by folds in the exine, but 
the protnision itself is not clearly defined. Under the scanning electron microscope, the 
prornision is seen to be a low triangular-based elevation, often partially collapsed. On some 
specimens a wealc triangular groove, apparently an extension of the colpi, accentuates the base of 
the protrusion. The colpi commonly are open along oaly part of theu length, but continue as a 

line of thin exine poleward. No definite pores were obsmed and the grains are coasidered to be 
tiicolpate. Striae extend from the poles and colpi, and may be parti*ally removed by corrosion 
over parts of the grain surface, exposing the fue reticulate-punctate layer underneah. Nexine 
not obsmed, presumably thin. A V to U-shaped zone of very thin exine borders each colpus at 
the equator and rnay mark the termination of the nexine near the colpi. 

Dlmendons. Based on eighteen specimens. Diameter in polar compnssion: 2 1-26 p; polar 
axis: 20-27 pm; equatorial axis: 22-24 p. Basai diameter of polar protnision (polar view): 

5.5-9.0 p. 



Remarks. This species is tentatively assigned to the genus Accuratipoliis Chlonova 196 1 ,  
species of which are known fiom Maastrichtian-Danian strata (Chlonova, 196 1 ; Srivastava, 
1966). in that genus the exine is granulate, according to Chlonova (1961). However, Snvastava 
(1966) in a study of a Maastrichtian microflora fiom Scollard, Alberta, provided an additional 
description of one of the two species assigned to the genus by Chlonova - Accuratipollis 
evanidw Chlonova 196 1 - noting that the "granules (in that species are) arranged in a linear 
pattern giving a striate appearance" (Srivastava, 1966, p. 540). Accuratipollàd? bitrianguluris is 
much younger in age than the other species assigned to the genus Aceuratipollis (possibly of 
early or middle Eocene to late Eocene/Oligocene age), bas a striatefinfrareticuiate exine, not 
granulate, and appears to be tricolpate, rather than tricolporate like Accurat@olfis. It may 
cepresent a different genus. Long and Sweet (1994) and Sweet in Ridgway et al. (1995) reported 
this species from the Late Eocene/Oligocene of the Yukon, and assigned it to the genus 
Pseudolaesopollis Menke 1976, the type species of which is Miocene in age. That genus is 
tricolpate, with faintly scabrate omamentatioa and costate colpi which protrude at the equator 
(description taken h m  Jansonius and Hills, 1980). 

Previous occurrences. Late Eocene, Rock River Basin, Yukon (Long and Sweet, 1994); 
Eocene-Oligocene transition, Burwash Basin, Yukon (Ridgway et al., 1995). 

Occurrence. Sporadically present throughout Section 6, sometimes common. 

Genus Aquilapollenites Rouse 1957 

Aquilapollenites tumanganinrs Bolotnikova 1973 
Plate 7, figs. 1-3,6 

1 973 Aquilafilenites tumanganicils Bolohiikova, p. 99; pl. 25, figs. 1 -3 

Dimendoos. Based on sut specimens. Polar axis: 47-59 )un; equatorial axis (excluding 
equatorial projections): 20-27 p; equatorial projections 14-20 p long. 

Remarb. Aquilapllenites and other triprojectate genera are hown largely fkom Late 
Crrtaceous strata, but seved species, such as Aquilopolmites sp inu l~~t~~  and A. hmanganicus, 
either range up into the Paleocem, or have ken descrii  h m  Paieocene strata respectively; a 
third m i e s  Novmprojec~ trimmii, is coiisidered to k an eariy to mi* Eocene mon. 



Triprojectate pollen assignable to Cretaceous species occurs sporadically throughout 
most of the late Paleocene and early Eocene succession in the Caribou Hills and is considered to 
be reworked from the Cretaceous (e.g. Plate 7 ,  fig. 8). Two triprojectate species - 
Aquilapollenites tumanganicuî and Integricorpuî sp. cf. I. rerinrfahîs - are considered to be more 

or less in situ. Novemprojectus truversii, which occurs in ?late Eocene/Oligocene strata, is 
considered to be reworked fiom the Eocene. 

Aquilapollenites tumanganicus was originally described from the Paleocene of the 

western coast of the Sea of Japan by Bolomikova (1973). In the same paper, Bolotnikova 
described and illustrated specimens which she assigned to A. spinulosus Funkhouser 196 1 .  
These specimens are larger than Funkhouser's specimens, and have prominent polar spines and 
equatorial projections which are n m w  and constricted at the base, unlike the broad, basally 
expanded equatorial projections of A. spinulasus; they should not be assigned to that species. 
They differ from A. tumunganicus in having an oval body rather than a body constricted below 
the poles but like A. îumanganicur, have long polar spines. In our examination of material h m  
the Caribou Hills, the present authors found than otherwise similar specimens resembling A. 

tumanganicus varied in overall body shape, probably due largely to preservation andor 
processing of the grains, resulting in inflation or shrinkage. Al1 these specimens were assigned 
to A. iumanganicus and it is probable that the specimens assigned to A. spinuloms by 
Bolotnikova are a variant of A. tumangonim. 

Aquilapollenites fumunganicus is known from the late Paleocene to early Eocene (see 
below). Noms (1997) noted that it has also been recorded from the Mackenzie Delta as 
Aquilapollenites sp. by Staplin (1976), and from China, as A. spinulosus by Ke et Shi et al. 
(1978). Specimens from the early and late Eocene of northeastem Russia assigned to A. 

echinatus Mtchedlishvili 196 1 by Fradkina (1995; pl. 1 1, fig. 19; pl. 14, fig. 14) may also 
belong to this species. 

Previous occurrences. Paleocene, western coast of the Sea of Japan (Bolotnikova, 1973); 
Paleocene, Mackenzie Delta region (Staplin, 1976); late Paleocene-early Eocene eastem 
Canadian Arctic (McIntyre and Ricketts, 1989; McIntyre, 199 la); latest Paleocene to earliest 
Eocene, Taglu Sequence, Adgo F-28 well (Noms, 1997). 

Occumnce. Sporadicaüy present in sections 3 and 4. 



Genus Integricorpus Mtchedlishvili 196 1 emend. Stanley 1970 

Integrticorpus sp. cf. I. reticulatw (Mtchedlishvili 196 1) Stanley 1970 
Plate 7, figs. 4,5,7, 12, 14 

cf. 1961 Paniiprojectus reticulatus Mtchedlishvili in Samoilovitch et al., p. 226; pl. 73, 
figs. 2a-c, 3; pl. 62, fig. 10 

cf. 196 1 Aquilapollenites reticuiatus Stanley, p. 348-349; pl. 8, figs. 1 - 12 
cf. 1970 Integricotpus r e t i a l a ~  (Mtchedlishvili) Stanley, p. 29 

cf. 1970 Integricorpuî retialuhIs (Stanley) Stanley, p. 29 

See Tschudy and Leopold (1971) and Farabee and Skvarla (1988) for a more comprehensive 

synonymy listing. 

Descriptive notes. Small triprojectate grains with a reticulate exine and short lanceolate polar 
projections first appear in Section 2 and are present in low numbers throughout the Caribou Hills 
succession into the lower part of Section 6; they were not recovered from above the 

unconfonnity in Section 6. These grains vary in body shape from prolate to perprolate. 
Generally one polar promision is larger than the other, although on some specimens they appear 
to be approxirnately equal in size. The equatorial protmsions are short, ca. 1/5 to 1/3 the length 
of the polar axis. The exine is strongly reticulate, with lumina up to 1 .O pm across. Muri of the 
reticulum decrease in height towards the poles. The equatonal projections have a very thin and 
faintly striato-reticulate exine, although this patternhg is often not evideat, probably because of 
corrosion of the exine. Frequently a sharply defined circular zone defines the base of the 
prot~sion. Lunulate endexinous thickenings may be present and extend fiom the base of the 
equatorial prornisions to, or close to, the poles. Colpi extend ont0 the body. 

Dimenslons. Based on ten specimens. Polar axis: 24-34 pm; equatorial axis (excluding 
eguatonal projections): 12-26 pm; equatorial projections 7-14 pm long. 

Remarkr. These spechens are sllnilar to the Cntaceous species Integricorpu~ reticufatus and 

could be reworked Eiom the Cntaceous. Reworked Cretaceous triprojectate pollen occurs 
throughout much of the Can'bou Hills succession, but occurrences of individual species are 
genedy  very sporadic. Integricorpus sp. cf L retictllancir is more continwusly represeated, 

although in low numbers, and is not considenxi to k reworkeâ. 



Integricorpus sp. cf. 1. reticukrtus closely resembles specimens of Integricorpus sp. A of 
Noms 1986, as illustrated by Noms (1997) fiom the Adgo F-28 well. It differs, however, from 
the species as originally described by Noms (1986) from the Nuktak C-22 well in several 
respects. Grains are often wider, have colpi that extend ont0 the body of the grain, rather than 
king restricted to the tips of the equatorial protrusions, and have more pronounced equatorial 
protnisions and a stronger, coarser reticulurn. In the fmt and last two respects, and possibly the 
second, bey differ from the specimens illustrated by Staplin (1976) and Rouse (1977), which 
were placed in synonymy with Integnicorpus sp. A by Noms (1986). No descriptions of the 
specirnens illustrated by Staplin and Rouse were provided, so the nature of the colpi on these 
specimens cannot be compared. 

Occurrence. Present in low numbers fiom section 2 into the lower part of Section 6. Not 
recorded fiom Section 3. 

Genus Novemprojectus Choi 1984 

Novemprojectus trawrsii Choi 1984 

Plate 6, fig. 35 

1984 Novemprojeciur~aversiiChoi,p. 338,340; pl. 1,figs. 1-3; fig. 1 

1 995 Aquilapollenites novosibiricus Fradkina; Fradkina, pl. 1 4, figs. 9, 1 0 

Dimensions. Based on a single specimen. Polar aues: 50 Pm; equatorial axis (excluding 
equatorial projections): 38 p; equatorial projections 10 p long. 

Remarks. A single specimen of Novemprojectus tmersii was recovered fiom the ?late 
EocenefOligocene part of the Caribou Hills succession, above the uncoaformity in Section 6. It 

is similar to specimens described by Choi (1984) from the middle Eocene of Axe1 Heiberg 
Island. Noms also illustrated this species, h m  the early Eocene part of the Taglu Sequence in 
the Adgo F-28 well; one of the two specimens illustrated by Noms has longer echinae than the 
C h u  Hilis specimen (Norris, 1997, pl. 6, figs. 1,2). 

This species has been reported h m  the Eocene of the Arctic Islands (Choi, 1984; 
Mchtyre and Ricketts. 1989; McIntyre 1991a, 1994), the early Eocene of the eastem Arctic 
(Noms, 1997). and as Aquihpolfenites n o v o s i b i ~  by Fradkina (1995) h m  the early to 
middle Eocene of no&-eastem Russia It has aot as yet been recovered fiom early Eocene stnita 



in the Caribou Hills. Its presence in strata of possible late Eocene or Oligocene age may be due 

to reworking of early Eocene sediments. This interpretation is supported by the recovery of 
several specimens of Pistillipollenites mcgregorii and a single specimen of Apectodinium fiom 
the same horizon. 

Previous occrrrences. Eocene o f  the Arctic Islands (Choi 1984; McIntyre and Ricketts, 1989; 
McIntyre, 199 1 a; 1 994); early to middle Eocene, noah-eastern Russia (Fradlcina, 1995); early 
Eocene, Taglu Sequence, Adgo F-28 well (Noms, 1997). 

Occurrence. A single specimen was recovered fiom sarnple horizon CH-90-6-27. 

Monoponte polien 

Genus Mivordia Erdtman 1 960 emend. Krutzsch l97Oe 

Milfordia minima Knitzsch 1 WOa 
Plate 7, fig. 22 

1970a Miljrdia minima Krutzsch, p. 76; pl. LO, figs. 4-34 

Dimensions. Based on a single specimea. Diameter of grain: 25 p; diameter of pore: 2 pm; 

wicith of annulus: 1.5 pm; punctae Ca. 0.5 pm spaced 1.0 pm apart; thickness sexine: 0.3 )un; 

thickness nexine: 0.5 p. 

Remarks. Mirfordia minima is smaller than Milfordia hungaBcus (Kedves 1965) Knitzsch 
1970a as originally described (diameter 30-40 pm) and has a much smaller pore (4.5 pm). It is 
comparable in size to some of the specirnens of M. hungaricus Wustrated in Kedves et al. 1974, 
but has a somewhat smaller pore and narrower muius. Monoporopollenites homeopnctatus 
McIntyre 1965 is somewhat larger with a larger pore ( 3 4  pm) and narrower annuius (1 .O pm). 

Previour occrrrences. Known fiom the upper (1) Paleocene to Miocene of Europe and the 

lower Paleocene to Iower Oiigocene of the Atlantic and Gulf Coastal Plains (see references in 
Frederüwn, 1983). See Hochuli (1979) for other occurrences. 



Occurrence. A single specimen was recovered h m  sarnple horizon CH-90-6-22. 

Cenus Sparganiaceaepollenites Thiergart 193 7 

Sparganiaceaepollenites sp. A 
Plate 7, figs. 16, 17 

Description. Small monoprate eureticulate grains with distinct to indistinct reticulum. Muri 

narrow, <0.25 pn wide, and from < 0.5- 1 .O pm hi&. Reticulurn generall y appears irreplar and 
poorly defined which may be in part due to the ihin walls of the muri which cm be difficult to 
see in optical view. On some specimens a thin-walled, alrnost replar reticulum is visible. 
Lumina when visible from 1 .O- 1.5 pm in diameter, rarely up to 2.0 p. Columellae appear to be 

nanow with spaces comrnonly present between columellae when superimposed at amb. Pore 
somewhat ragged, from 5.0-6.0 pm in diameter, generally clearl y visible. 

Dimensions. Based on ten specimens. Diameter: 23-28 p. 

Remaria. Sporgunium globipiles Wilson 8r Webster 1946 resembles SparganiaceaepoiIenites 
sp. A in king irregularly reticuiate but is generally larger (28-30 pi) with a larger pore (7-8 
p) and appears to have broader muri. Sparganiaceaqollenites pofygonalis Thiergart 1938 as 
illustrated by Nagy (1 969, pl. 55, figs. 15, 18) fiom the Miocene of Hungary may be the same as 
Sparganiaceaepollenites sp. A, although it has longer baculae 1.5 pm hi@. The features of the 
species as originally illustrated by Thiergart (1938) are not distinct enough to assign the Caribou 
Hills specimens with certainty to that species. Sparganiaceaepolleni~es poljgonalis as illustrateci 
by ffitzsch (1970a) is shilar to our specimens, as is Sparganiaceaepollenites sp. B of 
btzsch (ibid.). The Caribou Hills specimens are left in open nomenclature at this time but 

probably are equivalent to one of the Eumpean species illustrated and described by Knitzsch 
(1 97k). 

Occurrence. Sprganiaceaepllenites sp. A is the dominant Sporgannioceaepollenites species in 
the lower part of Section 2, is less common high in Section 2, and is virtua11y absent above than 
level, although t&re are rare occurrences of a similm fom with thin muri in sections 5 and 6. 



SparganiaceaepoiZenites sp. B 
Plate 7, figs. 15, 1 8-2 1 ; plate 13, Bg. 6 

Description. Small monoporate, eureticulate grains, semitectate, with broad muri fiom 0.5-1 .O 

p wide, and h m  0.6-1.3 pm high. Nature of reticulum variable. It can form a well delineated 

wtwork of  lu& and muri, with lumina h m  < 1.0- 1.5 in diameter, or an incomplete reticulum, 
less clearly defmed, and with a more irregular pattern; often it can become meandroid-reticulate. 
On some specimens the mwi are much broader than the lumina and the surface appears punctate 
with punctae/lumina c0.5 pm in diameter. Columellae of mun broad, and adjacent columellae 
superimposed at amb so that no or few gaps between columellae. Pore 2.5-5.0 pm in diameter, 
with ragged margin, often not discemible. A single specimen viewed under SEM showed short 
columellae occasionally present within the lumina and foming a densely packed zone 
smunding the pore. Grains spherical, or nearly so, but usually parti-ally collapsed. 

Dlmensiona Based on eighteen specimens. Diameter: 20-3 1 p. 

Remarkr. Sparganiaceaepollenifes pollen can be common in parts of the Caribou Hills 
succession and grains are variable in wall thickness, width of mun and columellae, and diameter 
and distinctness of lumina. Sparganiaceaepoknites sp. B diffen from Sparganiaceaeplenites 
sp. A described above chiefly in having thick, stout columellae fonning broad muri, rather than 
n m w  columellae and muri. It also has a less distinct pore and a more ngid shape. The 
diffennces in development of the reticulum within both of these species may indicate than more 
than two species are represented in the Caribou Hills, but effective subdivision would require 

study using the scaming electron microscope to detemine the nature of the reticulum. No 
attempt has been made to assign either of the two to established species at this the. 

Specimens which are intermediate in morphology between these types occur and the two 
species and intemediates are combined in the quantitative data presented here. 

Occurrence, Present in sections 2A to 6. 



Triponte-Stephanoporate pUen 

Genus Alnipollenites Potonié 193 1 

Remarb. We accept the arguments presented by Frederiksen and Ames (1979) for the valid 
publication of the genus Alnipollenites and employ the designation Alnipollenites here in 
preference to Pol'estibulopollenites Pflug in Thomson and Pflug 1953. 

Alnipolienites scoiims (Simpson 196 1) Pocknall & Nichols 1996 
Plate 7, figs. 23-26 

1961 Alnus scorica Simpson p. 443; pl. 13, figs. 9, 10 
1975 Polyvestibulopollenites scoticus (Simpson) Srivastava, p. 14 1, pl. 9, fig. 8 
1996 Alnipllenites scoticur (Simpson) Pocknall & Nichols, p. 32-33; pl. 7, figs. 15-16 

Dimeisions. Based on seventeen specimens. Diameter: 2 1-29 p. 

Remarks. Al1 specimens of Alnipollenites with an a ~ u l a r  thickening encountered in the 
Caribou Hills succession are assigned to Alnipollenites scoticus. Simpson ( 196 1) established 
two species of Alnus -A. scotim~ and A. bremanoirensis Simpson 1961 - charactenzed by an 
annular thickening at one hemisphere. According to Simpson, Alnus bremanoirensis is 
distinguished by more broadly elliptical pores, more granular texture, and a wider annulus. The 
two illustrated specimens have five and six pores respectively, while A. scotinis either six or 
seven pores. Caribou Hills specimens have five or six pores, or, very rarely, four. ALthough 
some variability in texture and pore shape is exhibited by the Caribou Hills specimens, much of 
this is considered to reflect preservational differences between grains and al1 specimens are 
assigned to the fnst of Simpson's two species. Our specimens also show variability in the 
degree of convolution of the arci; this feanue does not appear to Vary with stratigraphie position 
since mailed variability occurs within a single sample. 

Many of the specimens included here under Alnipollenites venu resemble A. scoticlcs. 
Some are smaller, but others are indistinguishable except for the mular thickening developed 

on one hemisphere. 
Specimens of Alnipoilenites scoticrcs are sporadicaily present throughout most of the 

C m b u  Hills succession but are somewhat more cornmon in the highest part of the succession, 
above the unconfomiity, h the upper part of Section 6. 



Occurrence. Sporadically present throughout the succession, except for Section 3. 

Previous occurrences. Mull, Scotland, of Tertiary age according to Simpson (1961) and dated 
as Maastrichtian by Snvastava (1975); Oligocene, western British Isles, Wilkinson and Boulter 

(1980); Eocene, Nevada (Wingate, 1983); upper Paleoceue, Fort Union Formation, Montana 
and Wyoming (Pocknall and Nichols, 1996). Simpson (1961) noted that aaaular thickenings 
occur in several extant species of Alnus fiom hpan and Erdtman (1963) illustrated a similar 
species from Sweden, noting that ihis type of pollen is typically associated with polyploidy in 
Alnus. 

Ainipollenites v e m  (Potonié 193 1) Potonié 193 1 

Plate 8, figs. 2,3; plate 13, fig. 7 

Dimensions. Based on twenty specimens. Diameter: 16-34 Pm. 

Remarks. Specimens of Alnipollenites venu from the Caribou Hills can exceed the size range 
given by Potonié (193 1 b) for the species (1 7-2 1 pm), but are within the size range of 18-35 pm 

quoted by Pflug (in Thomson and Pflug, 1953). Alnipoilenites specilpites (Wodehouse 193 3) 
Pocknall Br Nichols 1996 is similar to A. verus and is comparable in size (20.0-30.4 pm); 

various authors (see Pocknall and Nichols, 1996) have included North Amencan specimens 
similar to those h m  the Cari iu Hills in Wodehouse's species. 

Occurrence. Present and often common throughout the Can'bou Hills succession. 

Previous occurrences. Widely teported h m  the Tertiary of North America and Europe. 

Cenus Curyapollenites Raatz 1 93 7 
ex Potonié 1960 emend, ICrutzsch 1961 

Remarka Four species of Caryopoilenites are disthguished here - C. impatalis Nichols & Ott 
1978, C. s i m p k  Potonié (193 1) 1960, C. venpltes (Wilson & Webster 1946) Nichols & Ott 

1978, and wodehowei Nichols & Ott 1978. Forms not inchded in the above are designated 
Caryapilenites spp. and are illustrateci but not d e s m i .  These include specimens with four 



pores, one or more of which is subequatorial, as well as large three-pored forms (diameter 34-42 

p). The latter are oAen distorted and their morphology is unclear. They appear to be restricted 
to the ?late EocenelOligocene part of the succession. 

Caryapollenites impads  Nichols & Ott 1978 
Plate 8, figs. 4,s 

1978 Caryapoflenniies imparalis Nichols and Ott, p. 105; pl. 2, figs. 4-6 

Dimensions. Based on thirteen specimens. Diameter 29-34 p. 

Remarka Specimens h m  the Caribou Hills assigned to Caryapollenites imparalis have two or 
ttuee sukquatorial pores, one of which may appear totally inside the rim of exine in polar view, 
while one or more pores produce notching at the amb. Slight indistinct thinning of the exine at 
one pole is apparent on some specimens, but it does not fom a distinct ring as in C. wodehomei. 
Pocknall and Nichols (1996, p. 27) note that C. imparalis, Iacks "any well marked polar 
thinning", but slight polar thiming and folding is visible on some illustrated specimens of this 

species (see Pockaall and Nichols, pl. 6, fig. 17). 

Previous occurrences. Late Paleocene-early Eocene, Fort Union and Wasatch fomtions, 
Wyoming and Montana (Nichols and Ott, 1978; Pocknall, 1987a; Pocknall and Nichols, 1996). 

Occurrence. Present throughout the succession, but very rare above the unconformity in 

Section 6. 

Curyapollenites simplex Potonié ( 1  93 1) 1960 

Plate 8, figs. 8,9 

193 lb PolIenites simplex: Potonie, p. 2, fig. 4 
1960 Caryupllenites simpler (Potonie) Potonie, p. 123; pl. 7, fig. 162 

Dimendons. B a d  on twenty specimens. Diameter. 25-38 p. 



Remarks. Caryapol[eifes simplex is quite similar in morphology to Caryapollenites veripites. 

Frederiksen (1980b) noted that, while the holotype of C. siinplex has smaller pores than C. 
veripites, variability in pore size can occur within a single specimen in that genus. Instead of 
pore size, Frederiksen used the fact that the pores are closer to the outline in C. simplex to 
distinpish between the two species. That approach is foliowed here. 

Caryapollenites pollen with a well defined polar island and three mbequatorial pores 
inside or just touching the rim of the grain are assigned here either to C. simplex or to C .  
veripites. Caryapollenifes simplex is restricted to pollen with one or two pores touching, or in 
close proxllnity to ( ~ 0 . 5 p  fiorn), the rirn of the grain, and the remaining pore(s) not in contact 
with the rirn in polar view. Pore distance fiom the perimeter of the grain is approximately 1-2 
)un for the more peripheral pores and 2-3.5 pm for the more central pores (measured to outer 
edge of pore). Distance from the rim varies from O to 2.5 (rare) W. Pore size ranges fiom 1.5- 
3.0 pm. Occasionally one pore is mucb more centrally located than the other two. 
Caryupollenites veripites is restricted to grains with no pores touching, or in close proximity to, 
the rirn in polar view. Pore distance fiom the perimeter of the grain ranges fiom 2-2.5 pm for the 
more peripheral pores and from 2.2-3.5 pn for the more central pores. Distance from the rirn 
varies from 0.5-2.5 pm, commonly 21.0 p. Pore size ranges from 1.5-2.5 p. The hvo end 
memben of this plexus are clearly distinguishable but intermediate forms occur. Occasional 
specimens have one pore which just breaks the outline of the grain. These approach C. 
wodehowei in pore distribution but the two non-penpberai pores are more central than is typical 
for that species. 

Selectd previous occurrences. Tertiary, Germany (Thomson and Pflug, 1953); Paleocene, 
Rockdale Lignite, Texas (Elsik 1968a, 1968b); midde Eoceae-lower Oligocene, Mississippi and 
western Alabama (Frederiksen, 1980b: see for synonymy). Illustrated specimens from the 
Paleocene of Somerset Island, N.W.T. (McIntyre, 1989), the middle Eocene lower Richards 
Fonnation, Nuktak C-22 weil (Norris, 1986), and the late Paleocene to late Eocene Taglu and 
Richards sequences, Adgo F-28 well (Norris, 1997) assigned to CaryapoIImites veripites would 
be included here under C. simplex. 

Occurrence. Sporadicaiiy present in sections ?A to 6, more cornmon in Section 5 and the lower 
part of Section 6. 



Caryupollenites verzpites (Wilson & Webster 1946) Nichols & Ott 1978 
Plate 8, figs. 13, 14; plate 13, fig. 8 

1946 Carya ver@ites Wilson & Webster, p. 276; fig. 14 
1978 Catyapollenites veripites (Wiison & Webster) Nichols & Ott, p. 106-107; pl. 2, figs. 12, 

13 

Dimensions Based on fourieen specimens. Diameter: 24-32 p. 

Remar ks. Specimens from the Caribou Hi1 1s assigned to Caryapollenites veripites can have 
pores more strongly displaced towards the centre (pole) than in the holotype for the species, but 
the distance of pores fiom the equator overlaps the range of variability given by Wilson and 
Webster (3-4.5 pm). 

Previous occurrences. Paleocene, Fort Union Formation, Wyoming and Montana (Wilson and 
Webster, 1946; Leffigwell, 1 97 1 ; Nichols and Ott, 1978; Pocknail and Nichols, 1996); middle 
Eocene-lower Oligocene, Mississippi and western Alabama (Fmderiksen, 1980b); Paleocene- 
early Eocene, Fort Union and Wasatch formations, Wyoming and Montana (Pocknall, 1987a); 
early Eocene to early Oligocene, south-central British Columbia; middle Paleocene to early 
Oligocene, Arctic Canada (Rouse, 1977). 

Occurrence. First appears high in Section 2 and is sporadically present throughout the rest of 
the succession. 

Caryapollenites wdehousei Nichols & Ott 1978 
Plate 8, fig. 1 1 

1978 Curyapoilenites wodehousei Nichols & Ott, p. 106; pl. 2, figs. 9-1 1 

Dimensions. Based on four specimeiis. Diameter: 27-30 p. 

Remarks. Specimens which have a well-defined polar ring, two or more subequatoriai pores, 
with at least one pore fonning a notch at the amb, are assigned to CaryapoIlenites wodehowei. 
Some specimens are transitional in morphology to C. simplex. 



Previous occurrences. Late Paleocene-early Eocene, Fort Union and Wasatch formations, 
Wyoming and Montana (Nichols and Ott, 1978; Pocknall, 1987a; Pocknall and Nichols, 1996). 

Occurrence. Very nire occurrences restricted to the lower part of Section 2. 

Cenus Celtispollenites Ke et Shi ex Sung et al. 1978 

Celtispollenites hchudyi (Elsik 1974) Norris 1997 
Plate 8, figs. 18,20,2 1 

1964 follenites anulus Engelhardt auct. wn Potonié, p. 79; pl. 5 fig 60-6 1 
1974a Nothofagw hchudyi Elsik, p. 290,292-294; PI. 1, figs. 1-5; pl. 2, figs. 1-9 
1974b Cf. Nothofagw Dombeyi Type; Elsik, p. 96; pl. 2, fig. 44 
1980b Celtis tschudyi (Elsik) Frederiksen, p. 43; pl. 8, figs. 23-25 
1 997 Celtispollenites tschudyi (Elsik) Noms, p. 47-48; pl. 7, figs. 28,29 

Dimensions. Based on thirteen specimens. 24-30 Fm. 

Remarb. Specimens of Celtispollenites ischudyi from the Caribou Hills have four to seven, 
pores, cornmonly four or six. The reader is referred to Frederiksen (1980b, 1988) for a 
discussion of this species and other Celtis/CettFpollenite.s species established by Elsi k ( 1 974a), 
and assigned by the latter to the genus Nolofagus Blurne. 

Rare triporate specimens recovered h m  the Can'bou Hills are desipated Celtispolienites 
sp. These are probably equivalent to the Celis r~chudyi Group (triporate) of Frederiksen (1 988). 
Frededcsen considered that, of the species desccibed by Elsik (1974a) and assigned to the genus 
Nothofugus, his triporate group most closely resembled Celtis sabinetownensis (Elsik 1974) 

Frederiksen 1988. 

Occurrence. Both Celtispollenites tschudyi and Celtispollenites sp. are present in Section 5, 
and below and above the unconfonnitty in Section 6. 

PmIous occurrences. Eocene of the Gulfof Mexico (se t  Frederiksen, 1980b. 1988); early - 
middle Eocene, upper Taglu Sequence, Adgo F-28 weii (Norris, 1997). 



Genlis Monripites Wodehouse 1933 emend. Nichols 1973 

MomQites micro foveolatus (Stanley 1 965) Nichols 1 973 
Plate 8, figs. 6,7 

1 965 Engelhardtia micro foveolata Stanley, p. 300-30 1 ; pl. 45, figs. 8- 1 3 

1973 Momipitesnticrofoveolaluî(Stanley)Nichols, p. 107 

1980 Momipites microfiveolaluî (Stanley) Nichols; Frederiksen, p. 39; pl. 7, figs. 15, 16 

Dimensions. Based on three specimens. Diameter: 12- 15 Pm. 

Remarks. Small subtriangular specimens of MomQites with straight to slightly convex sides, 
and finely granular ornament, are present as rare occurrences in Section 5 and in strata correlated 
with that part of Section 6 just below the unconfonnity. These specirnens rnay or may not show 

an extensive lighter staining (probably thinned) polar area. They are smaller than, or at the lower 
limit of the size range for, Monipites microfoveolatus as originally descnbed by Stanley from 
the Paleocene of South Dakota (1965: diameter 15-22 pm) but comparable to specimens 
illustrated by Tschudy and Van Loenen (1970: diameter 11-17 pm) from the upper Eocene 
Jackson Group of Mississippi and assigned to the species by Frederiksen (1980b). The smaller 
of the specimens described by Frederiksen in the same paper (diameter 14-25 pm) from the 

Jackson Group of Mississippi and western Alabama are also comparable in size and cm show an 
extensive lighter m a  centrally. 

Occurrences. Very rare in Section 5 and strata comlated with the lower part of Section 6. 

Previous occurrences. Paleocene of South Dakota (Stanley, 1965); late Eocene Jackson Group, 
Mississippi and western Alabama (Tschudy and Van Loenen, 1970*; Frederiksen, 1980b); 
middle Eocene, Cockfield Formation, Mississippi (Engelhardt, 1964*); Eocene, Mississippi 

Embayment (Tschudy, 1973'). 
*Placed in synonymy by Frederiksen (1 980). 

Momipites rotundia (Lefigweii 197 1) Nichols 1973 
Plate 8, fig. 16 

197 1 Maceopoliipoenites rohnrdicr Leffigwe11, p. 3 1,36; pl. 7, fig. 7 



1973 Monripites rotundur (Lefbgwell) Nichols, p. 108 

Dimensbas. Based on a single specimen. Diameter 24 p. 

Remarks. A single specimen with an ioflated-triangular shape and three thinned spots of exine 
at one pole is assigned to Mornipites rotundus . It is at the lower limit of size for Leffingwell's 

species (maximum diameter 24-34 pm). It is also within the size range for Momipires 
ventifluminis Nichols & Ott 1978 (2 1-27 pm), which, according to Nichols and Ott (1978) is 
distinguished from M. rotundus by its size, although the two species show considerable overlap 
in size range. Poc knall and Nichols ( 1 996) assigned al1 their specimens (size range 1 8-28 p) to 
M. ventijhminis but noted that the larger specimens might represent M. rotundus. The one 
specimen from the Caribou Hills is assigned to M. rotundus since the range of varinbility for this 
species in the Caribou Hills is not known. 

Occurrence. A single specimen was recovered from Section 1. 

Pnvious occurrences. Recorded by Leffingwell (1971) fiom the Paleocene, Fort Union 
Formation, Wyoming. Momipiles ventijlunrinis is also knowri from the Paleocew of the Fort 
Union Formation (Nichols and Ott, 1978; Pocknall and Nichols, 1996) and Somerset Island, 
N.W.T. (McIntyre, 1989). Similar pollen was recorded fiom the late Paleocene of the Gulf Coast 
(Elsik, 1968b), and h m  the early Paleocene to early Eocene of South Carolina (Frederiksen and 

Christopher, 1 978, as Plicatopollis spp. of the P. triorbicuiaris type). 

Genus Mwipites Wodehouse 1933 

M-pites dubius Wodehouse 1933 
Plaie 8, figs. 24,28,3 1 

1 933 MynCipites dubius Wodehouse, p. 506; fig. 33 

Descrlptiom. Triporate pollen, subtriangular in outline, with pores protruding slightly. Exine 1- 
1.5 pn, thickening slightly at pores. Nexine thimer than sexine, terminating to fonn an 
indistinct atrium with Ureguiar margins. Atrium 7-9 pm in diameter; vertical distance h m  
outer rim of pore to base of a h  5.5-8 )un. Surface of grain smooth except at atria where 
distïnctly grainy on the inner sutf i .  



Dimensions. Based on twenty specimens. Diameter: 22-29 p. 

Remarks. Wodehouse (1933) provided a brief description of Myricipites dubius and illustrated 
it by two line drawings. He described the pore structure as being of the tarsus pattern. 
Specimens from the Caribou Hills have an exhe which, &er temination of the nexine near the 

pores, is smooth to slightly roughened undemeath. Rouse and Srivastava (1972, fig. 60) 
assigned a similar specimen from the Paleocene Bomet Plume Formation of the northeastem 

Yukon to Wodehouse's species. 
Triatriopoilenites proprius Frederiksen (1 973) 1980 is similar to Myricipites dubius, but 

in that species the exine thickens appreciably near the pores. In a later publication, Frederiksen 
(1988) considered this species to be a junior synoaym of Triatriopollenites lubomirovae 
(Gladkova 1965) Kedves 1974. 

Previous occurrences. Eocene, western interior U.S. (Wodehouse, 1933); Paleocene, 
northeastem Yukon (Rouse and Srivastava, 1972). 

Occurrence. Appears fint in Section 2 and ranges upward into the highest part of Section 6. 
Especially common in Section 6 above the unconformity. 

Myricipites sp. A 
Plate 8, fig. 17 

Description. Triporate pollen with inflated hiangular amb. Pores slightly aspidate. Exine ca. 
1.0 pm thick, thimer on some specimens, possibly due to corrosion of grain. Exine thickens 

slightly or not noticeably at pores. Ectopore:endopore ratio varies h m  1.3-3.0 (endopore 4.0- 
7.5 pn in diameter; ectopon 2.2-3.0 pm in diameter). Annulus of thinned exine with grainy or 
laminated texture, and up to 4 pm wide, at pore. Appean to result h m  splitting of the nexine 

near the pores to give a Mjrica-like pattern. 

Dlmeisionr Based on eight specimens. Polar diameter. 25-33 p. 

Remarks. M!jric@ites sp. A resembles T ~ p o I I e n i t e s  rnullerrsis (Simpson 1961) Rouse & 
Snvastava 1972, particulatly, pl. 13, fig. 14 of Simpson (1% 1). However, that species appears 
to show -ter thickening of the exine at the pores, and the species as redescribed in Srivastava 



(1972) based on material from the type section on the Isle of Mull, is characterized by thickening 
of the exine towards the pore to form an annulus. Myricu annulites Martin & Rouse 1966 is 
similar to Myricipites sp. A but has an annulus which is 9- 10 pxn in diameter ai the base in 
optical section. 

Occurrence. Ranges from near the base of the succession into the lower part of Section 6. 

Genus Paraainipoilenites Hills & Wallace 1969 

Paraalnipollenites altemipow (Simpson 196 1 ) Srivastava 1975 
Plate 8, fig. 29 

1 96 1 Alnus alfemipora S hpson, p. 443; pl. 1 3, fig. 5 
1963 Triutrio-pollenites c o n f w  Zaklinskaya, p. 232; pl. 34, fig. 7 (only) 
1 969 PuraaInipollenites confUpus (Zaklinskaya) Hills & Wallace, p. 14 1 ; pl. 1 7, figs. 1-8 
1 975 Paraalnipollenites alterniporus (Simpson) S rivastava, p. 140 

Dimensions. Based on twenty-seven specimens. Diameter: 21-35 p. 

Remarks. Three (rarely four) pored grains with arci and pseudopores have been assigned either 
to ParuaInipollenites altemi@ow or to P. confiLmP. Srivastava (1975) considered the holotype 
of P. con- to be a junior synonym of P. altemiponrp, and the latter designation is employed 
hem. Neither Simpson (1 961) or Zaklinskaya (1963) mention the presence on their specimens of 
an annular thickening at one pole. Hills and Wallace (1969) note that an anoular thickening is 
observable on the holotype of P. confisus, and an indistinct ring of thickened exine may be 
present on the holotype of P. alternipom. The aMular thickening is variably developed on the 

Caribou Hills material, and can be present as a double ring. The arci are strongfy to weakly 
developed, and, like the central ring, cm be double. 

Sdected prevîous occumices. Maastrichtian to Paleocene of Canada ami Scotland (Rouse and 
Srivastava, 1972; Rouse 1977; Wilson, 1978); Paleocene of Somerset Island, N. W.T. 
(McIntyre, 1989); late Paleocene to early Eocene Caribou Hiiis (Ioanuii and Mclntyn, 1980), 
Natsek E-56 well (Dietrich et al., 1989), and Adgo F-28 Well (Noms, 1997); Eocene, Edhk N- 
56 well (Dietrich et al., 1989). Paraalnipollenites alterniportcs (as P. cent) has been 
ceporteci h m  the Maastrichtian a, Pdeocene of the USSR (Zaluiskaya, 1963; Bratzeva, 1967) 



and the Canadian Arctic and Alaska (Hills and Wallace, 1969; Frederiksen, 1988); Eocene or 
Oligocene, Nevada (Wingate, 1983); Paleocene, Califomia (Gasponoff, 1984); Eocene, Gulf 
Coast (possibly reworked: Frederiksen, 1988); late Paleocene of Wyoming and Montana 
(Pocha11 and Nichols, 1996, as cf.). 

Occurrence. Recorded throughout the succession. Very rare and sporadically present in 
sections 5 and 6, possibly reworked at these levels. 

Genus PistilIri,oflenites Rouse 1 962 

Pistillipolfeniites mcgregorii Rouse 1962 
Plate 13, fig. 9 

1962 Pistillipollenites mcgregorii Rouse, p. 206; pl. 1, figs. 10, 12 

Dimensions. Based on ten specimens. Diameter (excluding gemme): 20-2 1 p. 

Selected previous occurrences. In North America, widely reported from late Paleocene to 
middle Eocene seata. Also recorded by Crepet and Daghlian (198 1) from the late Paleocene to 
late Eocene of the Wilcox Group, northeastern Texas and by Hedlund (in Hopkins, 1969) fkom 
the Paleocene of the Gulf of Mexico. Late Paleocene to middle Eocene, Canadian Arctic 
(IoaMides and McIntyre, 1980; McIntye and Ricketts, 1989); middle Eocene, lower Richards 
Formation, C-22 Well (Noms, 1986); early Eocene, upper Aklak Sequence, Natsek E-56 Well 
(Dietrich et al, 1989); late Paleocene to midâie Eocene, Aklak and Taglu Sequences, Adgo F-28 
Well (Norris, 1997). 

Occurrence. A single spimen of this species was recovered h m  Section 1. It is consistently 
present, and sometimes common, fiwn the lower part of Section 2 into Section 4, and is present 
theceafter as rare sporadic occurrences. The higher occurrences, particularly those above the 
unconformity in Section 6, may reprwent reworked specimens. 



Genus Platycaryapollenites Nagy emend. Frederiksen & Christopher 1978 

Platycaryapollenites swusticoidus (Elsik 1 974) Frederiksen Br Christopher 1 978 

Plate 9, figs. ?4,8-26 

1969 PIavcarya sp. Fairchild and Elsik, pl. 37, fig. 10 

1974b Platycarya swasticoida Elsik, p. 94-95; pl. 2. figs. 30,3 1 

1978 Platycaryapollenites mmticoidus (Elsik 1974) Ftededcsen & Christopher, p. 1 36; pl. 2, 
f ig~. 23-26 

Dimensions. Based on sixteen specimens. Diameter: 2 1-25 p. 

Remarks. Platycaryapollenites swusticoidus is characterized by having three inwardly onented 
comma-shaped furrows at each hemisphere. Elsik illustrated a single specimen, the holotype for 
the species, in his 1974b report. Frederiksen and Christopher (1978; pl. 2, figs. 23-26) illustrated 
additional specimens and forms transitional to the Piicatopollis plicarus type and to Platycatya 
platycaryoides and Pla~carya cf. P. platycaryoides (ibid., pl. 2, figs. 27-28; pl. 2, figs. 29-30' 
pl. 3, figs. 1-2). They also uicluded Platycarya sp. illustrated by Fairchild and Elsik (1969; pl. 
37, fig. 10) in P. swasticoidus. The specimens fiom the Caribou Hills, can closely resemble the 

latter, but often, on our specimens, the characteristic features are less distinct or vary slightly 
fiom this pattern. Occasional specimens are transitional to P. plutycaryoides (see Plate 9, fig. 7, 
and compare with pl. 3, figs. 1 and 2 of Frederiksen and Christopher, 1978). 

Platycaryapollenites swasticoidus and P. trisolutionis (Knitzsch and Vanhoorne 1977) 
Kedves 1992 appear indistinguishable based on the shape and arrangement of the ihimed areas, 
but the latter species is much larger with a diameter of 30-38 pm as contmted with ca. 22 pm 

for P. swasticoidus. Platycaryapollenites pulcher (Gruas-Cavagnetto 1 968) Fredenksen & 

Cbristopher 1978, as illustrated by Kedves (1992; pl. 2, figs. 51-56) closely resembles P. 
masticoidus and is comparable in size; however, the holotype of the species illustrated by 
Graus-Cavagnetto (1968; pl. 10, fig. 23) does not show the characteristic features of P. 
swasticoidw. 

To date, detinite specimens of Platycaryapoflenites swasticoidus have been recovered 
only h m  a single horizon (CH-90401) in the Caribou Hills. Also present at the same horizon 
are specimens of Platycaryapollenites in which the pattern of folding and thinaing is 
indeterminate, or simple, with oniy rudimentary indications of the morphology typical of the 
genus. Occasionai specimens have four pores. AU these specimens are comparable in size to P. 
swasticoidus (diametet of specimens: 20-26 pm). They may npresent a different species of 



Piatycaryapollenites, or, alternatively, may be specimens of P. swasticoidus in which there is 
poor preservation of the original exine structure. Similar pollen occurs slightly higher in Section 
4, and grains with ody a few simple central folds appear earlier in low numben in sections 2A 
and 2. 

The O ider occurrences are tentatively assigned to P latycaryopollenites since a de finite 
Platycaryapollenites type structure could not be conclusively demonstrated for the few 
specimens recovered from these levels. They may represent folded specimens of Mumipites 
wyomingensis Nichols & Ott 1978 or M. coryloides Wodehouse 1933. They resemble some of 
the specimens of Moinipites Group A reported by Wilkinson and Boulter (1980, p. 52-53; pl. 5, 

figs. 6,842, but not fig. 7) h m  the Oligocene of the western British Ides. 
Occasional grains h m  Section 2, and a single specimen h m  higher in the succession in 

Section 5, are similar to specimens assigned to the genus Plicatopollis Krutzsch 1962 by 
Frederiksen and Christopher (see Plate 9, figs. 3, 4), but also show some resemblance to 
Platycaryapollenites swasticoidus . 

In the Beaufort-Mackenzie Basin, Platyca~a/PIatycaryapollenites pollen has been 
reported from the upper part of the Aklak Sequence in the Natsek E-56 well by Dietrich et al. 

(1989) and nom the Taglu Sequence in the Adgo F-28 well by Noms (1997). Both these records 
were assigned to Plutycaryapollenites sp. cf. P. shandongensis Ke et Shi ex Sung et al. 1978 by 
Norris ( 1 997). Platycuryapollenites swasticoidus has no t previousl y been reported from the 
delta, but Frededcsen (1996) recorded it from early to middle Eocene strata of the Sagavanirktok 
Formation, North Slope of Alaska. 

Previous occurrences. Known h m  the early Eocene to early middle Eocene of the Gulf Coast 
(Elsik, 1974b) and the early Eocene of South Carolina (Frederiksen and Christopher, 1978). 
Similar pollen is present in the early to middle Eocene of Europe (Kedves, 1992). 

Occurrence. Platycoryapollenites swasticoidus is rather common at a singie sample horizon - 
CH-9040 1. PIatycaryupollenites spp. occur higher in Section 4 and may be present in sections 
2 and 2A. 



Polyoniopollenites Pflug 1 953 

Polyotriopollenites steilatw (Potonié 1 93 1 ) Pflug 1953 
Plate 8, fig. 25.26 

1 93 1 d Pollenites stellatus Potonié, p. 28; pl. 2 

1938 Pterocaryapolienites stellatus (Potonié) Raatz, p. 18 
1953 Polyatrio-pollenites stellatus (Potonié) Pflug, p. 1 L 5; pl. 24, fig. 47 
1955 Pollenites vennontensis Traverse, p. 45; fig. 9 (29) 
1 960 Pterocaryapolienites vemontensLF (Traverse) Potonié, p. 1 3 2 
1 966 Pterocaryo stellatus (Potonié) Martin and Rouse, p. 1 96; pl. 8, figs. 79-80 
198Oa Polyatriopo Ilenites vermontensis (Traverse) Frederiksen, p. 1 57 

Dimensions. Based on ten specimens. Diameter: 27-33 p. 

Remarks. Polyatriopollenites stellam has been treated as a senior synonym of P. vennontensis 
(Potonie) Pflug 1953 by Potonié (1960), Martin and Rouse (1966). Frederiksen (1980b), and 

othen. Frederiksen, however, later noted that P. steliatus has generally higher labra than P. 
vennontensis, and suggested that the Eumpean and No& Arnerican specimens be assigned to 
separate species, P. stellatus and P. vennontensis respectively (Frederiksen, 1980a). The 
specimens from the Caribou Hills are polygonal with almost straight, rather than slightly 
concave, sides, and have low labra. 

The holotype of P. stellutus and the specimeas illustrated, for example, by Thomson and 

Pflug (1953) from Europe generally have higher labra than the specimens from the Caribou 
Hiiis, but other specimens from Europe, such as those illustrated by Kirchner (1984) and Thiele- 
Pfeiffer (1988) from the upper Oligocene and middle Eocene, respectively, of Germany, are 
indistinguishable from the Caribou Hills material. It is the opinion of the authors that North 
Arnerican and European specimens cannot be consistently distinguished h m  one another, and 

P. vermontenris is treated here as a junior synonym of P. srellatus. 

Selecteâ previous occurrences. North American f o m  amibuted to either P. vermontemis or 
P. stellatw , or to Pterocarya sp., are known h m  - Brandon Lignite, Vermont (Traverse, 1955); 
Late Paleocene, Fort Union Formation, Montana and Wyoming (LeffingweU, 1971 ; PochaIl 
and Nichols, 1996); late PLiocene-eary M i m e ,  Queen ChatIotte Islands (Martin and Rouse, 
1966); Eocene and Oligocene, British Columbia (Hopkins, 1969; Piel, 197 1); (Tschudy and 
Van Loenen, 1970); middle Eocene-eatly Oligocene, Jackson Group, and adjacent strata, 



Mississippi (Frederiksen, 1980b); middle Eocene, California (Frederiksen, 1983); early-middle 
Eocene, Natsek E-56 well (Dietrich, et al., 1989); middle or late Eocene, Axe1 Heiberg Island 
(McIntyre, 199 1 b); Adgo, F-28 well (Noms, 1997). 

Occurrence. Present in sections 2-6. A single specimen was recorded h m  Section 2, and the 

species is very rare with sporadic occurrences in Section 3. Above Section 3 it is rather 
consistently present and sometirnes common. 

Pot'jatriopollenites sp. A 

Plate 8, figs. 19,30,32 

Description. Species of Polyatrrôpollenifes with circular to subpolygonal amb and six to nine 
(commonly seven) pores. Most pores are equatorial. but one or more pores can be slightly 
subequatorial. Some specimens exhibit a ring of thimed exine at one pole. 

Dimensions. Based on ten specimens. Diameter 22-33 p. 

Remarks. Polyatriopollenites sp. A is distinguished fiom P. stellatus, chiefly, by its more 
rounded shape, but also by the subequatorial position of one or more pores on some specimens. 
Commody, it has more pores than P. siellatus, and some specimens exhibit a well defined polar 
ring of thin exine which wss not observed for P. stelIatrrs, although that species cm show slight 
thinning centrally. Those specimens of Polyatriopollenites sp. A which have a polar ring are, on 
average, slightly smaller, and are more polygonal than other specimens of Poi'yatnÔpool1enite.s sp. 
A, and may represent a distinct species, but were aot sepanited out for the purposes of this study. 

Circular foms of Poly<rmopolIeniites sp. A are sirnilar to specimens of Juglanrpoflenites 
encountered at some of the same hochons, but differ in that al1 pores are equatorial to slightly 
subequatorial, with none in a more central (polar) position. Occasional specimens are 

encountered in which the presence or absence of central pores could w t  be determined. These 
are hcluded hem under Poiyamopoïlenites sp. A but may cepresent one of the Juglampollenites 

species. 

Occum~ce. Very rare and sporadically present in sections 3 and 4. More consistently present 
in sections 5 and 6. 



Genus Proteacidites Cookson 1950 ex Couper 1953 

Proteacidites sp. A 

Plate 9, figs. 29,30 

Dimensions. Based on a single spccimen. Diameter: 28 p. 

Remarks. A single specirnen of Proteacidites sp. A was recovered fiom a sample which also 
yieided an abundance of the fieshwater dinoflagellate Phthanoperidiniun sp. cf. P. obscunrm 
Harland & Sharp 1980 (Parsons and Noms, in prep.). This Proteucidites species has a coarse, 
irregular reticulum, broad muri 1 .O pm wide, and lumina fiom one to several microns across. A 
coarse irregular reticulum is also a feature of the middle Eocene-early Oligocene species 

Proteucidites? iaxus Frederiksen 1973 (later tentatively transferred to the modem genus RuelZia 
by Frederiksen, 1983), but that species has a much coarser and loose reticulum. Species of the P. 
thalrnannii Anderson 1960 group (sensu Frederiksen 1989), known fiom strata as young as late 
Eocene (Van Zant in Frederiksen, 1989), differ in having a much fmer reticulum. 

Proteacidiies sp. may be reworked fiom the Cretaceous, but the grain is well preserved, 
and there is no evidence for reworking of Cretaceous material at this sample horizon. 

Occurrence. A single spechen was recovered h m  sample horizon CH-90-6-40. 

Cenus Triatriopollenites Pflug in Thomson & Pflug 1953 

Triahiopollenites granilabratus (Stanley 1965) Norton in Norton and Hall 1969 

Plate 9, figs. 3 1-33,39 

1965 Corylus granilabrata Stanley, p. 293; pl. 43, figs. 17-28 
1969 Trt'atriopollenites graniZabtatus (Stanley) Norton in Norton and Hall, p. 40; ?pl. 5, fig. 

18 
1 972 Casuarinidites graniIabratw (Stanley) Scivastava, p. 243-244; pl. 9, f i  gs. 1 - 1 2; pl. 1 O, 

figs. 1-4 

Dimensions. Based on twenty-six specimens. Diamem. 23-35 p. Exine thickness: 1 .O-1.5 
pm, 2.0-2.5 pm at pores. 



Remarks. Triporate (rarely tetraporate) specimens with a distinctly columellate exine, 
thickening towards the pores, are assigned here to either Triaaiopollenites grunilabratus or T. 
pdcher (Simpson 196 1) comb. nov. We follow Srivastava (1972) in distinpishing 
Trzbhiopollenites granilabratus From T. pulcher on the extent of protrusion of the pores - T. 
granilabratus is aspidate with a proaounced l a b m  while T. pulcher lacks a labnun or is slightly 
aspidate. Srivastava described these two species in detail and assigned both to the genus 
Cmarinidites Cookson & Pike 1954. The type species of that genus, Cmarinidites 
cainozoicus Cookson & Pike 1 954, however, lacks distinct columellae. Both species are 
assigned here to Triatriopollenites, rather than T'poropollenites, as a weak atrium appem to be 
present in many specimens. It is not well developed, and is masked, in part, by the grainy texture 
of the exine. 

Frederiksen and Christopher (1 978) considered Tnahiopollenites granilabratus to be a 
junior synonym of T. convems Grmt & Groot 1962. Later Frederiksen (1988) discussed the 
similarities of these and other species fomerly included in Carnarinidites, and grouped these 
two and other species in the TriatriopolIenites convexus group. At the same time he assigned 
similar foms with more pronounced labra to the Triporopollenites palaeobetuloides group; this 
group included the nominate species and Betula in/i.quens Stanley 1965. He also assigned one 
of the specimens of T. convaus illustrated by Groot and Groot (1962) to ihis group. Frederiksen 
found that the more strongiy labrate specimens of the T. palaeobemloides group did wt range as 
high in the eastem Gulf Coast sections and were absent above the middle Eocene. No distinction 
is made for the purposes of this report between foms with low labrae and more distinctly labrate 
foms, but it is perhaps noteworthy that in the lower part of the succession (late Paleocene) 
strongly labrate forms are most comrnon, while higher, in Section 2 (earliest Eocene), specimens 
are generally less labrate and many intergrade with non-labrate to weakly labrate forms assigned 
to T. pulcher. 

Previous occurrences. Specimens belonging to the Tn<itriopollenites convexus group have been 
widely ceporteâ h m  the Paleocene and Eocene of North Amenca and, according to Frederücsen 
(1 988), may be conspecific with Triafriopolfenires rtlrensis Pflug & Thomson in Thomson & 

Wug 1953 h m  the Tertiary of Europe. 

Occurrence. Ranges k m  Section 1 into the lower part of Section 6. 



Tnàtriopollenites pulcher (Simpson 196 1) comb. nov. 
Plate 9, fgs. 37,38 

196 1 Canrarina pulchra Simpson, p. 433; pl. 10, figs. 1,2,4,7 
1972 Casuarinidites pulcher (Simpson) Srivastava, p. 244,246; pl. 10, figs. 5-8; pl. 1 1, figs. 

1-6 

Dimensions. Based on twenty specimens. Diameter: 23-29 Pm. Exine thickness: 4 - 2  pn, 

c l  -2.5 pm at pores. 

Remarks. Specimens from the Caribou Hills assigned to T~iopollenites pulcher either have 
al1 porcs in an equatorial position, al1 pores slightly subequatorial, or have both equatorial and 
subequatorial pores. In al1 cases, the columellate layer lengthens towards the pores, although this 
lengthening is generally not as pronounced as in T. granilabratus. Specimens intemediate in 
morphology between T. pulcher and T. granilabratus are common, and specimens with very 

slightly protniding pores are included here under T. pulcher. 
The specimens assigned here to Triotriopollenifes pulcher include both triangular foms 

with equatorial pores and resemble the type material illustrated by Simpson (1961), or have a 
more rounded outline, cornmody one or more subequatorial pores, and often show only slight 
lengthening of the columellae at the pores; these speçirnens are sirnilm to some specimens of T. 
pulcher illustnited by Srivastava (1 972). 

Frederiksen ( 1988) grouped together Triafriopolleniies (as Triporopoilenites) pulcher, 
Tkiporopolleniies discrepans Frederiksen 1973, and T. megarobustus ffitzsch & Vanhoorne 
1977 in the Triporopollenitee pulcher group. He noted that, while these species have an 
endopore larger than the ektopore, the endopordektopore ratio is too small to defme an atrium, 
and suggested that some of Simpson's type specimens which appear to be atriate, may have 
undergone secondary enlargement of the endopores by corrosion. On most of our specimens of 
T. pu ick ,  a p r l y  defined a h  is visible (endopore/ektopore ratio -4:l or 5: 1), and for this 
reason the species is assigned to the genus Triohopoilenites. 

Tnatriopollenites pulcher has its f m  appearance higher in the succession than T. 
graniiabrutw. Both species arc common thughout most of Section 2. 

Occurrence. Ranges fkom low in Section 2 hto the lower part of Section 6. Common in 
Section 2. Very rare occurrences above the unconformity in Section 6, probably reworked. 



Previous occurrences. Specimens belonging to the Triatriopollenites pulcher group have been 
widely reported from the Paleocene and Eocene of North America and fiom the Tertiary of 
Europe. 

Tnobiopollenites sp. A 

Plate 9, figs. 34-36,4441 

Dacriptioa. Triporate, triatriate pollen with inflated triangular amb, non-aspidate, or very 
slightly aspidate. Atrium 5-9 pn in diameter, -4.5 pm deep, indistinct on most specimens where 
it is masked by the surface texture, occasionally not distinguishable. Pores small, generally 1.5-2 
pm in diameter at amb, equatorial in distribution. Exine g0.5 to 1.0 pm thick. Does not thicken 
appreciably towards pores. Surface coarsely shagrinate. Grains often corroded (possibly during 
processing) 

Dimensions. Based on thirteen specimens. Diameter: 20-27 pm (larger values may be 
exaggerated by corrosion of grains). 

Remarks. Triatrzbpollenites sp. A resembles some species of Motnipites - particularly 
Momipites coryloides and M. wyomingensis - but has an indistinct atrium and smalier pores 
which are more protruding with less rounded-domal apices. It also has a distinctive coarsely 
shagrinate surface. 

This grain is particularly common in a carbonaceous &ale (uppemost sample horizon in 
Section 6) which was processed with Schulze's Solution. This, or depositional processes, has 
caused comsion and expansion of some of t&e grains and size estimates may be artificially high 
for this species, although measurements were taken on the least altered grains. 

Occurreace. Present throughout Section 6. 

Trionbpolfenites sp. B 
Plate 9, fig. 42; plate 10, fie. 1-4 

Descriptioi. Triporate, atriate pollen with subtriangular amb, aspidate- Atria well dehed, 6 9  

pm in diameter, 5.5-6.0 pn deep. Pores 2-3 pm in diameter. E d e  -1 pn thick. Some of the 



grains have a thicker wall and show marked separation of the nexine fiom the sexine. This is 
probably due to processing techniques. Exine coarsely shagrinate to possibly finely verrucate. 

Diameter. Based on eleven specimens: 20-26 p. 

Remarks. Triatriopoflenites sp. B differs fiom Trianiopollenites sp. A in king more markedly 
aspidate, and distinctly atriate. Tnalnopollenites sp. B. like Triatriopolienites sp. A, is most 
common in the uppermost sample horizon in Section 6, and the condition of the grains is 
probably influenced by pmcessing with Schulze's Solution. 

Occurrence. Present above the unconformity in Section 6. 

Genus Tr@oropoflenites Pflug & Thomson 1953 emend. Potonié 1960 

Triporopollenites mullensis (Simpson 196 1) Rouse & Srivastava 1972 
Plate 10, figs. 15, 16 

196 1 Corylus muliensis Simpson, p. 444; pl. 13, figs. 13- 16 

1972 T@oropollenites mulIensis (Simpson) Rouse & Scivastava, p. L 1 79; fig. 6 1 

Description. Inflated triangular, slightly aspidate, triponte grains. Exine 0.4-0.75 pm thick 
between pores, and up to 2.0 pn at pores. Nexine ends before sexine forming an endopore 48.5 
p in diameter; ectopore 2-3.3 pi in diameter (vatiability probably the result of swelling of the 

grains). Annulus with grainy texture!, 1.8-2.2 pm wide, at pore. 

Dimensions. Based on five specimens. Polar diameter 25-30 p. 

Remarks. Two species of infiated ûianguiar, siightly aspidate pollen have been d e s c n i  here - 
Triporopollenites mullensis and Myricipiies sp. A. Tn@oropollenites rnullensis is restricted to 
grains which show noticeable thickening of the se- at the pores, while Myricipites sp. A 
encompasses those grains which show littie ot no thickenîng of the sexine, and which commonly 
have a laminated (feathered) texture ktween the endopore and exopoie. 

Selected previous occurrences. Known h m  the Maastrichtian, Paleocene and Eocene of the 
Arctic and Scotland (Simpson, 196 1; Rouse and Srivastava, 1972; Srivastava, 1975; 



Frederiksen et al. 1988; McIntyre, 1 989). Aklak and Fish River sequences, Natsek E-56 well 
(Dietrich et al., 1 989); late Paleocene to early-middle Eocene, Aklak and Taglu sequences, Adgo 
F-28 well, possibly recycled in upper Taglu (Noms, 1997). 

Occurrence. Most common in sections 1,2A, and 2. Rare in sections 3 and 4, and very rare in 

the lower part of Section 6 (possibly reworked). 

Genur Uhipollenites Wolff 1934 
emend. Srivastava 1969 

Discussion. The genus Ulmoideipites Anderson 1960 is treated here as a junior synonym of 
Uhipollenites Wolff 1 934 as emended by Srivastava (1 969). Sweet ( 1 986). however, noted that 
Srivastava did not account for vemcate forms in his emendment of the genus Ulmipollenites, 
and retained both genera. He also noted that verrucate species seem to appear earlier than 
mplate forms. 

Ulmoid pollen fiom the Caribou Hills cm be distinctly niplate, or weakly undulate to 
niplate-reticulate, but on some specimens the surface has close-spaced vemcae, or vemcae 
merging into a rugulate-reticulate pattern. It is likely that in the Caribou Hills material, the 
appearance of isolated vemcae may be partially due to preservational factors, since in many 
modem Ulmus species sculpture comprises broad convoluted rugulate which could, with slight 
corrosion of exine, conceivably appear as somewhat isolated vemcae. This type of surface may 
be distinct from the more isolated verrucae recorded by Sweet (1986), Jerzykiewicz and Sweet 
(1986), Farabee and C a ~ g h t  (1986), and others for Cretaceous and early Paleocene foms. 
Several of the specimens of Ulmoide@ites illwtrated by Anderson (1960), however, appear to be 
rugulate to mgdate-reticulate (see pl. 4, figs. 1 1, 13). It was considered impractical to separate 
the specimens h m  the Caribou Hills into genera, or even species, based on the slight differences 
in surface sculpture observed in out material, and for this reason, and because of the variabüity 
shown by Anderson's specimens of Ulmoideipites, al1 species are assigned to the genus 

UImipollenites. 
Fossil pollen with dmoid sculpture has been assigned to the form genera Ulmijdlmites 

and Lnmoideipites or to modern genera such as Planera, Umus and Zelkovu. Zavada (1983). in 
a study of pollen of modem Ulmaceae using scanaing election microscopy, concludeci that 
subfamilial afhïties were best detennined by wall structure and exine sculpturing, rather than 
pore number. Pore number is also lcnown to be a variable featwe at the species level in modem 
Lllnius. However, for the ceasons given above, and since detailed SEM examination of 



individual specimens was not an option, the use of surface sculpture to distinguish taxa was not 
considered feasible for our material, and pore aumber, pollen shape, and the presence and 
development of arci were employed as species discriminatoa. 

Three distinct forms can be distinpished in the Caribou Hills and are assigned to the 
species Ulmipollenites krempii (Anderson 1 960) Frederiksen 1979, LI. tricostatus (Anderson 
1960) Frederilrsen 1980 and LI. undulosus Wolff 1934. These are long ranging within the late 
Paleocene-middle Eocene part of the succession, fmt appearing in Section 1. Ulmipollenites 
krempii was not recorded above the lowest part of Section 6, 11. tricostatus is sporadically 

present above the unconfonnity in Section 6 (probably reworked), and Ufmipollenites undulo~uî 
mges upward into, and is often cornmon in, the ?late Eocene/Oligocene beds above the 
unconfonnity. 

Ulmipollenites tricostatus (Anderson 1 960) Frederiksen 1 980 
Plate 10, tigs. 19,29 

1960 Ulmoideipites tricostatus Anderson, p. 20-2 1; pl. 4, figs. 9- 1 1; pl. 6, figs. 4,5; pl. 7, 

fig. 8; pl. 8. figs. 8.9 
1961 Planera mullemsk Simpson, pl. 14, tig. 1 1 only (possible partial synonymy noted by 

Sweet, 1986) 
1980a Ulmipollenites tricostatus (Anderson) Frederiksen, p. 156-157; pl. 1, fig. 41 
1 986 Ulmoideipites tricostatus Anderson, Sweet, p. 1 3 87 
1986 Lnmoideipites hicostatus Anderson, Jenykiewicz and Sweet, pl. 4, fig. 22 

Dimensions. Based on eighteen specimens. Diameter: 22-30 p. 

Discussion. Triporate specimens with a üiangular outline and distinct arci are assigned to the 
species Ulmipollenites trlcostatus (Anderson 1960) Frederiksen 1980. Anderson (1 960) 
ncorded this species fmm the uppermost Cretaceous (?) to Iower Paieocene of the San Juan 
Basin, and described it as having an irregularly vemcate d a c e ,  while Frederiksen (1980% p. 
156), based on a single specimen fiom the upper Paieocene of South Carolina, described the 
d a c e  as vemcate to bmhgulate, noting that it was probably basically mgdate rather than 

vemcate. The C m i u  HUS spehens  are mgulate to slightly vemcate, or nigulate-retidate, 

sometimes with a almost bare central mne. The specimens of LI. tricostatus describeci by 
Jerzykiewicz and Sweet (1986) h m  the Central Alberta Foothills have a more vemcate 



sculpture and are restricted to the Maastrichtian. Specimens illustrated by Farabee and Camight 
(1986) tiom the Maastrichtian of Wyoming are also distinctly vemicate. 

Selected occurrences. Uppermost Cretaceous (?) to early Paleocene, New Mexico (Anderson, 
1 960); Eocene to Oligocene, northeast China (Sung et al., 1 978); late Paleocene, South Carolina 

Frederiksen (1980a); laie Oligocene, Nuktak C-22 well (Noms, 1986); Maastrichtian, Central 
Alberta Foothills (Jerzykiewicz and Sweet, 1986); late Paleocene, Powder River Basin, Montana 
and Wyoming (Pocknall and Nichols, 1996); late Paleocene to early to middle Miocene, Aklak 
to Mackenzie Bay sequences, Adgo F-28 well (Noms, 1997). Ulmipollenites tn*cos tu~  was 

illustrated as Ulmus sp. from the early Eocene, upper Aklak Sequence, Natsek E-56 well 
(Dietrich et al., 1989) and fiom the late Paleocene of northern Somerset Island, N.W.T. 
(McIntyre, 1989). - '  

Occumnce. Present and sometimes common throughout the late Paleocene and Eocene part of 
the succession in the Caribou Hills (Section 1 to the lower part of Section 6). Rare occurrences 
in the ?late Eoceae/Oligocene part of the succession probably represent reworking. 

Ulmipollenites krempii (Anderson 1960) Frederiksen 1979 
Plate 10, fig. 28 

1960 Ulmoideipils ûrernpii Anderson, p. 20; pl. 4, fig. 12; pl. 6. figs. 2,3; pl. 10, fig. 8 
1979 Ulmipollenites bempii (Aadetson) Frederilwn, p. 154; pl. 3, figs. 6-8 
1986 Ulmoideipites krempii Anderson, Sweet, p. 1387 
1986 Ulmoideipites bempii Anderson, Jenykiewin and Sweet, pl. 4, fig. 29 
1996 Lnmipollenites bempii (Anderson) Frederüwn; Pocknall and Nichols, pl. 7, fig. 22 

Probable synonym (according to Sweet, 1986) 

1965 Carya paleocenica Stanley, p. 299; pl. 45, figs. 3-7 

Dimensions. Based on three specimens. Diametec 30-3 1 W. 

Discusdon. The designation Ulinipolenites krempii is applied bere to pollen grains with three 
pores, a ~Uculadsubcirnilar outline, and weakiy developed mi. It is disthguished h m  LI. 
tn'costatrcs by the more iriangular outline and strongly developed mi of that species. 
LRmipollenites kempii as orîginnily described by Anderson (1960) is circular to mbcircular, 



typically with 3 pores (occasioaally 4), distinct (sometimes weak) arci, and ulmoid sculpture; 
the tenn 'uimoid' in the genus diagnosis for Uhoideipites (Anderson, 1960) is equated with 
imgularly vemcate. 

The specimens illustrated by Anderson, and those illustrated by Jerzykiewicz and Sweet 
(1986) from the Central Alberta Foothills, appear to be slightly more vemcate than the 
specimens from the Caribou Hills, which tend towards mgdate-reticulate sculpture. Specimeas 
depicted by Frederiksen (1979; 1980a) from the laie Paleoceoe-early Eocene of northeastem 
Virginia and the upper Paleocene of South Carolina, have a distinctly verrucate sculpture. The 
single specimen illustrated by Pocknall and Nichols (1996) from the late Paleocene Powder 
River Basin is comparable to our material. 

Sweet (1986) distinguished between circuiar/subcircular specimens with three to four 
pores and weak arci, and quadratic forms with four pores and distinct m i ,  assigaing them to II. 
krempii and Ulmoideip ifes (Ulmipollenites) hebridicus Simpson 196 1 respectively. 
UZmipollenites h p i i  is restricted here to circular/subcircular three-pored grains, while round to 
quadratic specimens with four or more pores are assigned to U. undulosas Wolff 1934. Pocknall 
and Nichols (1996) suggested a morphological continuum might exist between LI. Ricostafus and 
U. krempii. In the present study, there also appears to be morphological continuity between 
specimens assigned here to W. krempii, and round specimens with four pores assigned to LI. 
undulosus. The latter could be assigned to LI. krempii, but this practice is not followed hem for 
two reasons - these four-pred forms are commonly present, not occasionally present (as in the 

diagnosis of II. krempii), and they intergrade with more polygonal grains with four to five (rarely 
six) pores. Although the round forms are distinct fiom four-pored markedly quadratic grains 
with strong m i ,  intermediates between the two types are common and cannot with certainty be 
assigned to one or the other of these forms. The effects of preservation, as well as expansion of 
the grains during processing, has infiuenced and obscured grain shape and apparent degree of 
arci development in the C a n i u  Hills material. 

The designation U. hebridicus is not used hem. Specimens assigned to this species by 

Simpson (196 l), while apparentiy distinguished by vemcate sculpture h m  CT. undulosus, which 
has "angular plications" or nigulae, are so similar to specimens commonly assigned to LI. 
unduIosus (e.g. Weyland, Pflug, and Ianinchen, 1958; Farabee and Canright, 1986) as to be 

inâistinguishable, and the two are probably synonymous. Lnmipollenites vemcattrs Norton in 
Norton and Hall (1969) may also be synonymous with these species (see Sweet, 1986). 

Occurrence. Restricted to the late Paleocene-Eocene part of the succession. Not recorded 

above the lowest part of Section 6. 



Selected occurrences. See Pocknall and Nichols (1996) for a discussion of specimens assigned 
to UZmtpoIIenites krempii by various authon. 

Ulmipollenites undulosus Wolff 1934 
Plate 10, figs. 30,33,36,38 

1934 Ulmipollenites undulosus Wolff, p. 75; pl. 5, fig. 25 
1953 Polyporopollenites undulosus (Wolff) Thomson and Pflug, p. 90; pl. 1 0, figs. 52-58 

1960 Ulmipollenites undulosus Wolff; Potonié, p. 1 3 1 

Possible synonyms: 
1960 Ulmoideiptes planeraefomis Anderson, p. 20; pl. 4, fig. 1 3 

196 1 Planera hebridica Simpson, p. 447, pl. 14, figs. 8,9 

1969 Ulmipollenites vemcatus Norton in Norton and Hall; p. 4 1-42; pl. 5,  fig. 24 

Dimensions. Based on twenty specimens. Diameter 23-39 p. 

Remarks. Specimens included here under Ulmipollenites undulosus have four to five pores, 
nuely six, and stroagly to weakly developed arci generally present in the four-pored specimens, 
but weakly developed or absent in the fonns with five or six pores. Ornamentaiion is brevi- 
rugulate to niplate-reticulate, and is more pronounced on specimens h m  high in the middle 
Eocene part of the succession and above the uncodonnity, in the ?late EoceneIOligocene white 
clay unit. Four-pored p i n s  are dominant throughout, but five-pored specimens become 
nlatively more common in the white clay unit. Some specimens with four pores =semble foms 
assigaed here to LI. krempii. 

The original diagnosis of Ulmipollenites undulosas restncted that species to five-poced 
grains, but Potonié (1960) later expanded the concept of the species to include both four and 
five-pored specimens. Theoretically, rugulate sculpture cm, in part, be used to distinguish this 
species h m  U. planeraeform~, which has five pores, and II. hebridicus. which has four to five 
pores, but the ornamentation illustrated by Anderson (1960) for the former species and by 
Simpson (1961) for the latter appears indistinguishabIe fiom that of specimens traditionally 
assigned to (I. unduIoswt Uimipllenites plmreraefimis and W. hebndincs have been treated as 
synonyms by Srivastava (1969), and both may be synonymous with U. undulosus. 
Cnmipollenites verruCatus was also considered synonymous with [I. kebridim, by Sweet 
(1986), and may also be a junior sywnym of CI. undu10~1~~. The precise morphology of, and 



possible variability in, LI. undulosus c m o t  be detemined based on the single specimen 
illustrateci by Wolff (1934), and positive synonyrny cannot be established with that species. 

Selected occurrences. Lllmipollenites undulosus bas been reported fiom Upper Cretaceous to 
Pliocene deposits (Wolff, 1934; Thompson and Pflug, 1953; Norton and Hall, 1969; 
Frederiksen, l98Oa; Wingate, 1983; Noms, 1986; Facabee and Camight, 1986). 

Occurrence. Present throughout the succession. 

Genus Caryophyllidites Couper 1960 

Caryophyllidites sp. A 
Plate 1 O, figs. 3 1.32 

Description. Small subpolygonal (almost circular) periporate grains. Number of pores 
estimated to range fiom twelve to twenty. Pores circular, well defined, and appmximately 2.0- 
3.0 pm in diameter. Exine tectate, thick, with a maximum thickness of 1 .O-2.0 W. Prominent 
columellae support a relatively thin tectum. Columellae appear as thick colurnns at amb and as 
promiwnt dots up to 1 .O pn across in planar view. Columellae fewer and smaller surrounding 
the pores. 

Dimensions. Based on four specimens. Diameter: 2 1-24 p. 

Remarkr. This species is very rare above the unconfonnity in Section 6, and may be restncted 

to that part of the succession. The prominent dotted d a c e  and thick exine of this species 
makes it easily distinguishable h m  other periporate pollen encountered in the Caribou Hills. 

It is assigned to the genus C'ryopQlfidites because of the thick, strongly columellate 
exine, although it has fewer pores tban is diagnostic for Caryophyllidites, which, according to 
both Couper (1960) and Krutzsch (1966), bas more than twenty pores. This fonn genus was 
originally proposai for grains possibly related to the Caryophyllaceae, =me genera of which can 
bave as few as ten pores (e.g. Arenaria, Moelnngia) according to Moore et al. (1991). 



Occurrence. Very rare in two samples: (1) the fint productive sarnple above the unconfomiity 

in Section 6, and (2) the highest sample in that section. 

Genus Erdtmanri,ollis Knitzsch 1962 

Erdtmunipollis procumbent@ionnis (Samoilovitch 196 1 ) KNtzsch 1966 
Plate 10, fig. 37 

1961 Pachysandra procumbentiformis (Samoilovitch in Samoilovitch and Mtchedlishvili, p. 

199; pl. 64, fig. 1 a-d 
1966 Erdtmanipollis procumbenti$omis (Samoilovitch) Krutzsch, p. 29 
1965 Pachysandra cretacea Stanley (pars), p. 294; pl. 44, figs. 6-8 (non figs. 1-5) 
1972 Erdtmanipollis procumbentifrmis (Samoilovitch) Krutzsch; Srivastava, p. 320-32 1 ; pl. 

1, figs. 1-4; pl. 2, figs. 1-6; pl. 3, f ig~ .  1-5; pl. 4, figs. 1-3 

Dimensions. Based on four specimens. Diameter: 28-33 p. 

Remarks. Srivastava (1 969) transferred those specimens of Pachysandra creiacea Stanley 1965 
with a larger, more open reticulum to ErdtmanipoIIis procmbentiformis (Sarnoilovitch 196 1) 
Knitzsch 1966, while retaining those with a polygonal radiating pattern in Stanley's species. 

Pocknall and Nichols (1 996) treated the North American species of Erdtmanipollis as distinct 
from the European species, and assigned specimens similar to those recorded here to 

Erdtman@ollis cretaceus (Stanley 1965) Norton in Norton Br Hall 1969. 

Previous occurrences. Known h m  the Upper Cretaceous to Eocene of North America and the 
Teniary of Europe and Sibena. The reader is referred to Pocknall and Nichols (1996) for a 
discussion of this and similar species. 

Occornice. Very rare and sporadicaiiy present in sections 1, 2,4, and 5, and in Section 6 
above the unconfomiity. 



Genus Juglanspollenites Raatz 1 939 

Juglanspollenites nipipies (Wodehouse 1 93 3) comb. nov. 
(not illustrated) 

1933 Juglans nignpites Wodehouse, p. 504; fig. 3 1 

Dimensions. Based on four specirnens. Diameter. 28-30 p. 

Remarka Specimens of Juglampollenites with a circular amb, six to aine equatorial pores, and 

three others on one surface are assigned here to Jugkrnspollenites nigripites. Other spechens of 
Juglanspollenites encountered in the Caribou Hills have from seven to eleven equatorial to 
subequatorial pores, and as few as one, or as many as nine, additional pores. These are 

designated Jugkinspollenites spp. in îhis report (size range 30-37 pn; see Plate 10, fig. 35, and 
Plate 1 1, figs. 2 and 3). 

Previous occurrences. Specirnens assignable to Juglu11~pollenires nijpfpites have k e n  reported 
h m  the Lower Tertiary of the Gulf Coast (Fairchild and Elsik, 1969) and the middle Eocene to 

lower Oligocene of Mississippi and western Alabama (Tschudy and Van Loenen, 1970; 
Frederiksen, 1980b). The genus Jugla~t~/Juglanspollenites is known from early to late Eocene 
strata in Arctic Canada. Juglans/JugIu~t~pol~enites species have been reported h m  the Caribou 
Hills by Ioannides and McIntyre (1980), h m  the Natsek N-56 well by Dietrich et al. (1989), and 
fiom the upper Taglu and the Richards sequences, Adgo F-28 well by Norris (1996). 

Occumnce. Juglurnspollenites nigripites is  rare in Section 6, occurring above and below the 
unconfonnity. Other foms of Juglampollenites occur, but are very rare, in Section 5 but are 
more commoa throughout Section 6. 

Genus Periporopolllenes Pflug & Thomson in Thomson and Pfiug 1953 

Perr*pro~enitler spp. 
Plate 11, fie. L,54 1,lS, 16 

Description and dimensions. Periporate poiien grains whh a punctate exine are present in 
sections 2 to 6 of the Caribou Hills succession. Six varieties were recogeusd and are assigned to 



the genus Periporopollenites. These Vary chiefly in size, pore number, and coarseness of 

punctation: 
Form A - coarsely punctste grains with lumina clearly visible under interference contrast, 

up to 0.5 pn across. From sixteen to twenty-six sharply defined pores, 4.0-6.0 pm in diameter. 
Exine 0.75- 1 .O pn thick. Grain diameter: 3 1 -39 pm (based on three specimens). 

Form B - coarsely punctate grains, with lumina slightly smaller than in Form A. From 
eight to twelve circular pores, from 4.0-5.0 pm in diameter, sometimes oblong and up to 9 pm 

long. Exine -0.75 p thick. Grain diameter: 24-32 pm (based on four spechens; larger grains 

may be expanded). 
Form C - finely punctate grains. From ten to fifieen pores, which appear as irregular 

paiches of thinned exine up to 9 p across, less cornmonly as circular pores, oAen with a thimed 
area smunding the pore. Where pores more clearly defued, diameter ca. 2.5-3.0 Fm. Exine 
0.75- 1 .O pm thick. Grain diameter: 20-29 pm (based on ten specimens). 

Form D - very finely punctate grain. Approximately ten pores, circular in outline, -3.5 
pm in diameter. Exine thin, e0.5 p. Grain diameter: 32 pm (based on a single specirnen). 

Form E - punctate grains, punctae intemediate in size between Form B and Form F. 
About ten well defined pores, slightly elongate, -5.5 x 4.5 p.m. Exine thick, 1.25 Pm, 
columellate. Grain diarneter 3 1 pm (based on a single specimen). 

Form F - punctate grains with closely spaced punctae intemediate in size between Form 
C and Form E. Approximately twelve clearly defined pores, somewhat mughened at edges, up 
to 6.0 pm in diarneter. Exine thimer around pores forming a lighter staining zone surroundhg 
pore. Exine thick, 125 pn, columellate. Grain diameter 23 pm (based on a single specimen). 

Grain and pore size and coarseness of punctation can be influenced by pnservation and 
some grains are noticeably expanded. Some of the differences between the varieties listed above 
may be preservational and for this ceason these forms are not treated as distinct species. 

Remarks. Pen'poropofienites types A and B are both coarsely punctate but differ markedly in 
the number of pores present Form A is also generally larger. 

Pe~propoflmiites types C and D differ slightly in the exine thickness and fineness of 
punctation. Fonn C also has more inegular pores, while those of Form D are regular in outline. 
Form D is also larger. 

Peripropolllenites type E is similar to type B in pore number and structure, but has a 

fier punctation and a thicker, markedly columeLIate exine. 
P~poropoflenites type F is distinguished by the zone of thinned exine sutouuding the 

pores. It is sllnilar to Fonn C in having an exine which is tbick relative to grah sbe, and in 
having ihimed areas swrounding the pores. It differs most noticeably h m  Fonn c in havhg 



pores with a regular outline rather than irregular patches of thinned exine. Rarely, Form C may 
have one or two pores with a more definite circular shape. 

Peripo ropollen ites Form B may be s ynonymous with Periporopollenites stignosu 
(Potonié 193 1 )  Thomson and Pflug 1953, although it is generally smaller (size for P. stigmostls 
-30 pn in Potonié, 193 la, and 35-50 pn in Thomson and Pflug, 1953). Periporopollenites 
Fom A is comparable in size to P. stigmosus, but bas a greater aumber of pores. 

Periporate pollen similar to Periporopollenites spp. has been reported fkom the Canadian 
Arctic as Liquidombarpollenites/.iquidambar sp. (e.g. Ioannides and McIntyre, 1980; Dietrich 
et al., 1989). 

Previous occurrences. Penporate pollen of the Liquidambar type bas ken  widely reported 
fiom the Arctic - fiom the Caribou Hills (Ioannides and Mclntyre, 1980), the early to middle 

Eocene, Taglu Sequence, Natsek E-56 Well (Dietrich et al., 1989), early to middle Miocene, 
Mackenzie Bay Sequence, Esso et al. Issungnak 0-61 well (White, 1989), and the middle or late 
Eocene, Axe1 Heiberg Island (Mclntyre, 199 1 b). Per@oropollenites stigmoms was recorded by 
Noms (1997) fiom the late Paleocene to late Eocene Taglu and Richards sequences, Adgo F-28 
well. 

Occurrence. Specimens assigned to the genus Perzporopo~lenites were not distinpished as 
separate varieties in our pollen counts. Most of these specimens are represented by the varieties 
discussed above, but some belong to other varieties not described. Al1 specimens of 
Pe~poropollenites are combined in the range chart and other quantitative analyses presented 
here. 

Genus Pmsomidites Couper 1960 

Parsonsidites conspicuus Frederiksen 1973 
Plate 1 I ,  fig. 4 

1970 Mulliporopolleniîes sp. Tschudy and van Loemn, pl. 3, fip. 3 1-32 
1973 Parsonsidites C O ~ ~ ~ C U I I S  Fnderiksen, p. 78, pl. 2, figs. 2427 

Dimensions. Based on a single specimen. Diametet: 32 p. Diameter ofpores: 2.5-4 pn 

(elongated during compnssion); width of annuii: 1.5 p. 



Remarks. A single pollen grain recovered from the Caribou Hills succession is periporate with 
wide columellate annuli, and on that basis is assigned to Parsonsidites conspicuus. This 
specimen is slighdy larger than in the original species diagnosis given by Frederiksen (1973; 
diameter. 18-28 pm) and may have fewer pores, as only ten were clearly visible on the one 

specirnen observed, as contrasted with 15-20 in Fredenksen's material. However, in pore size, 
md width and structure of the annuli, it coaforms to the diagnosis for the species. 

Previous occurrences. Late Eocene to early Oligocew, eastern Gulf Coast (Tschudy and van 
Leonen, 1970; Tschudy, 1973; Frederiksen, 1973; 1980b; 1988). 

Occurrence. A single specimen was recovered from sample horizon CH-90-6-46, near the base 
of Section 6. 
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PLATES 1-13 

Al1 figures x 1000 unless othenvise indicated. 



PLATE 1 

Bacularisporitess/osrnundacid~tes sp. 
Slide CH-90-2-0 Id. Coordinates 5.8,92.7. 

Cicutricosispori tes sp . 
Slide CH-90-4-02e. Coordinates 1 1.6,90.4. 

Retitriletes sp. 
Slide CH-90-4-0% Coordinates 16.7, 100.5 

Vemcatosporites sp. 
Slide CH-90-2-04d. Coordinates 5.1, 1 1 1.2. 

Cyathiùites sp. 
Slide CH-90- I -06e. Coordinates 20, tO6.S. 

Stereisporites s p p. 
Slide CH-90-2- 1 1 f. Coordinates 9.1,85.5. 
Slide CH-90-2- 1 2f. Coordinates (4 1,94). 
Slide CH-90-2- 16b. Coordinates (8.97.6). 

Sciadopitys sp. 
Slide CH-90-2-1 2f. Coordinates 9,98. 

Inaperturopolfenites spp. 
Slide CH-90-3-0 1 g. Coordinates 17.5.90.7. 
Slide CH-90-2-20e. Coordinates 4.6,89.2. 

1 0,11, 1 7, 1 8. Lifiacidites/Arec@ites spp. 
10 Slide CH-90-2- 19f. Coordinates (34, 100.6). 
11 Slide CH-906-28f. Coordinates 1 1,84. 
17 Slide CH-90-2- 1 7b. Coordiaates (1 5.5,99.4). 
18 Slide CH-9W9e .  Coordinates 1 O, 93 -3. 



Laewgatospo~tes sp. 
Slide CH-961 -08d. Coordinates (1 3.2, 102.4). 

Tsugaepollenites sp. 
Slide CH-90-6-40g. Coordinates 9.1,80.5. 

Hazaria sp. 
Slide CH-90-1 -05h. Cooràinates 5, 106.8. 

Araucariacites? sp. 
Slide CH-90-1 -07g. Coordinates (37.97.4). 

Gleicheniidites sp. 
Slide CH-904- 1 Sa(g). Coordinates 1 2.8,97. 

Incertae Sedis sp. A 

Slide CH-90-4-03c. Coordinates 1 1.5,85.5. 
Slide CH-90403 b. Coordinates 8, 1 O4.4. 

Arecipites? sp. A. 
Slide CH-90-6-28f. Coordinates 1 1,84. 

Slide CH-904-49e. Coordinates 10,93.3. 

Podoecirpidites sp. 
Slide CH-906-28f. Coordinates 8.3,9 1 S. 





PLATE 2 

NuphuRpollis? Group B 
Slide CH-90-6-45f. Coordinates 16.8,98.5. 
Slide CH-90-6-45g. Coorâinates 15,95. 

Nuphan'pollis Group A 
Slide CH-90-6-45g. Coordinates 16,96. 
Slide CH-90-6-45g. Coordinates 1 3,70.3. 
Slide CH-90-5- 14(3)a. Coordinates 7.6,79.4. 
Slide CH-90-5-13f. Coordinates 6.2,78. 

Aceripollenites tener (Samoilovitc h 1 965) Norris 1 997 
Slide CH-90-6-45d. Coordinates 1 7.5,97.2. 
Slide CH-90-2-05d. Coordinates 1 8.5, 1 02.6. 

Cercidiphyliies spp. 
Slide CH-90-2-09g. Coordinates (35.4,96.5). 
Slide CH-90-2-1 3i. Coordinates 1 1.8,75.6. 
Slide CH-90-24 8d. Coordinates 8.6,70.6. 
Slide CH-9041 8g. Coorcünates l3.8,80. 
Slide CH-90-2- 18d. Coordinates 14.6,75. 
Slide CH-90-2-1 8f. Coordinates (26.2, 1 1 1). 

Echinicoipites supraechinatus Pocknall& Nichols 1996 
Slide CH-90-3- 18g. Coorciinates l7.1,97. 
Slide CH-90-3-0 1 g. Coordinates 1 6.8,97.8. 
Slide CH-90-3-0 1 g. Coordinates 16.8,96.5. 

IIexpolllnites iliacus (Potonie 193 1 ) Tbrgart 1937 ex Potonié 1960 
S iide CH-90-6-3 1 g. Coordinates 1 S,lOS.4. 
Slide CH-90-6-38f Coordinates 7.6,99. Two focal levels. 



21,22,28 Ilexpollenites marguritatus (Potonié 193 1) Thiergart 1937 ex Potonié 1960 
21 Slide CH-90-6- 1 Sa(g). Coordinates 13.3,68.6. 
22 Slide CH-90-6- 1 5a(f). Coordinates 3.7,97. 
28 Slide CH-90-6-24. Coordinates 7,86. 

23,24,3 1,32 Quercoidites inamoenur (Takahashi 196 1) Fredenksen 1980 
Slide CH-90-6-26f. Coordinates 1 1,92. 

Slide CH-90-6-15a(f). Coordinates 16.6,83. 
Slide CH-90-6-26f. Coordinates 1 7,9 1. 

Slide CH-90-6-27f. Coordinates 7.2,76. 

Quercoidites microhenrica (Potonié) Potonié 
Slide CH-90-6-26f. Coordinates 17,73. 
Slide CH-90-5- 1 7g. Coordinates 20.8, 1 00. Two focal levels. 
Slide CH-90-6-26f. Coordinates 8.7,7 1. 

IIexpollenites sp. A 

Slide CH-90-6-47f. Coordinates 19.6, 1 0 1.2. 

I~lapollenites rugulunr~ Lefingwell 1 97 1 
Slide CH-90410h. Coordinates 4.9,95.5. 





PLATE 3 

Rousea sp. A 
Slide CH-90-3- 1 6d. Coordinates 6.7,77.3. Two focal levels. 
Slide CH-90-3- l4b. Coordinates 18,94. 
Slide CH-90-3- 16d. Coordinates 16,78. 
Slide CH-90-3- 16d. Coordinates 8.5, 1 05.7, 

Reritresco@ites anguloluminosus (Anderson 1960) Frederiksen 1979 
Slide CH-90-3- 1 3 h. Coordinates 1 1,89. 

Süde CH-90-3- 1 4g. Coordinates 1 9,gO.S. 

S~riatopollis/Aceripol~enites spp. 
Slide CH-90-5-0 1 g. Coordinates 3.8,66.8. 
Slide CH-90-6- 1 Sa(f). Coordinates 14.7, 1 O 1.6. 
Slide CH-90-6- 1 Of, Coordinates l2.7,99.8. 

SniatopoUis sp. A 

Slide CH-90-3- 1 3 h. Coordinates 1 5.3,89.5. 
Slide CH-90-2- 1 1 f. Coordinates l3.2,93.6. Two focal levels. 

Tncolpate type I 
Slide CH-90-2-09b. Coordinates 6.3, 10 1 -6. 

T*lcogites sp. cf. T. p a w  Stanley 1965 
Slide CH-90-2- lad. Coordinates 6,65. Two focal levels. 
Slide CH-90-3-0 1 g. Coordinates 1 7,78. Two focal levels. 
Slide CH-90-2- 14f Coordinates 6.7, 107. Two focal levels. 
Slide CH-90-2-2M Coordinates (402.8 1 ?). 

Slide CH-90-2- 19f- Coordinates 8.9,86. 
Slide CH-90-2-17f. Coordinates 14.5,1 O3(O). 
Slide CH-90-2- 1 7f. Coordinates 4.6,98.2. 

Pericolpate grains similar to Tricobites sp. cf. T, p a m  
Slide CH-90-3-0 1 g. Coordinates I 8,72.7. 
Slide CH-90-3-0 1 g. Coordinates 1 7.2,82.S. 



Tricolpate type A 

Slide C79757f. Coordinates 19.6.97 . 
Slide CH-90-2- 13i. Coordinates 13.5,90.5. 
Slide CH-90-2- 1 8d. Coordinates 3.2.77. 

Tricolpate type B. 
Slide CH-90-6-45g. Coordinates 9,9 1 -6. 

Tricolpate type C 
Slide CH-906-15a(f). Coordinates 10.9,93.7. 
SLide CH-90-6- 1 Sa@). Coordinates 1 3.2,97. 

Tncolpate type D 
Slide CH-90-2- 1 Og. Coorduiates 1 3 -5.8 1. Two focal levels. 
Slide CH-90-2-07b. Coordinates 20.2,94.5. 

Tricolpate type N 
Slide CH-90-3-0 1 g. Coordinates (3 .2,8 1 ). 

Tricolporate type F. 
Slide CH-90-6- 1 5a(g). Coordinates 1 1 -2.70. 

Tricolp(or)ate type G. 
Slide CH-90-2-08e. Coordinates (22.6,92.3). 

Tricolp(or)ate type E. 
Slide CH-90-S-0% Coordinates 20.2, 105.5. 

Tncolpate type H. 
Slide CH-90-6-27e. Coordinates 1 6, 102.6. 





PLATE 4 

Tricolpate type H. 
Slide CH-90-3- 13h. Coordinates 4.7, 104.6. Two focal levels. 

Tricolpate type K 
Slide CH-90404b. Coordinates 14.7,93 -4. 
Slide CH-904-03 b. Coordinates 1 7,82. 

Tricolpate type O 
Slide CH-90-6- 10f. Coordinates 1 3 . 1,72.8. 

Tricolpate type L 
Slide CH-90-6- 15a(g). Coordinates 16.6,9 1.6. 

Tricolpate type S 
Slide CH-90-2- 18d. Coordinates 4.6,69.4. 
Slide CH-90-2- 14g. Coordinates 15.7.71.2. 
Slide CH-90-3- 12e. Coordinates 4.2,88. 

Tricolpate type Q 
Slide CH-90-3-0 1 g. Coordinates 1 7.2,78.2. 

Tncolpate type T(1) 
Slide CH-90-2- 14g. Coordinates 19, 1 1 0. 
Slide C79822b. Coordinates 22.7, 1 06.3. 
Slide C79750g. Coordinates 5.2,98. 
Siide CH-90-6-1 5a(f). Coordinates 14.6, 10 1.4. 

Tricolpate type T(2) 
Siide CH-90418j. C o o d i t e s  18, 103. 
Slide CH-9û-3-12e. Cwcàinates 4.2,88. 



Siide CH-904 18j. Coordinates 17.79. 
Slide CH-9041 8j. Coordinates 1 1 .5, 73.2. 
Slide CH-90-4-18j. Coordinates 1 1.2,70.2. High, medium, and low focal levels. 
Siide CH-904 18j. Coordinates ? lO.5,7 1 S. 
Slide CH-904 18j. Coordinates 1 7.77. Two focal levels. 
Slide CH-904 1 8j. Coordinates 1 9.3, 1 7. High, medium, and low focal levels. 
Slide CH-90-4-1 8j. Coordinates lO.7,7S.S. 

Polycogites? sp. A 
Slide CH-90H5g. Coordinates 20.8,86.4. 

Aescuiipolllis wyomingemis Pocknall & Nichols 1996/Acnnthacidites (?) sp. 
Norris 1997 
Slide C79757b. Coordinates 13.7.90. 
Slide C79757b. Coordinates 13.1, 104. 
SlideCH-90-2-0 1 e . Coordinates 9.2,98. 
Slide CH-90-3 -0 1 f. Coordinates 7*6,94.6. 
Slide CH-90-3 - 1 5f. Coordinates 1 4.6, 1 1 1 2. Two focal levels. 
Slide CH-90-3- 18g. Coorchates 1 7.9 1 A. 
Slide CH-90-5-03f. Coordinates 1 1,942. 
Slide CH-90-6-02b. Coordinates 1 5.98. 

Slide CH-906-02g. Coordinates 1 7.8, 108. 





PLATE 5 

1-5,8,9 Aihnthipites spp. 

1,2 Slide CH-90-6-09g. Coordinates 10.5,77.8. Two focal levels. 

3 Slide CH-904 log. Coordinates 19.6.65.2. 

4,s Slide CH-90-5- 1 3f. Coordinates 20.1, 1 07.7. Two focal levels. 

8,9 Slide CH-90-4-1 Oh. Coordinates 22.8.95.4. Two focal levels. 

6,7, 1 0, 1 1 , 1 3 - 1 5, ? 1 6 Intratri'poropollenites-Bombacacidiles spp. 
Slide CH-90-6-1 5a(g). Coordinates 7, 1 O9.5. 
Slide CH-90-3-0 1 e. Coordinates 20.6,99. 
Slide CH-90-6-0 1 e. Coordinates 22.2,93.7. 
Slide CH-90-5- 13f. Coordinates 20, 109. 
Slide CH-90-6- 1 Sa@). Coordinates 1 1.8.95. 
Slide CH-90-6- 1 5a(f). Coordinates 1 3.5,93 S. 
Slide CH-90-6-40f. Coordinates 9.2,87.5. 
S 1 ide CH-90-6-45d. Coordinates lO.6,78. 

Ericipites sp. 

Siide CH-90-6-30d. Coordinates 9.3,79.5. 

Montanupollis sp. 
Slide CH-90-5-04c. Coordinates 6.8,67. 

Nyssapoffenites spp. 
Slide CH-90-6-28f. Coordinates 9.5,99.3. 
Siide CH-90-5-1 8g. Coordinates 15,90.5. 

2 9 2  1,25,26 Tricolpontte type A 
20 Siide CH-903-08e. Cwrdiaates 6,100.5. 

21,26 Slide CH-90-6-3 1 g. Coordiaates 13.8,85.4. Two focal levels. 

25 Slide CH-9OWb. Coordioates 18.8,lW.S. 



22,23,27,28 Tricolporate type C 
22 Slide CH-90402e. Coordinates 6.5,52.2. 
23 Slide CH-90-5- 1 3f. Coordinates 1 8,80. 

27 Slide CH-904-02e. Coordinates 19,70.5. 
28 Slide CH-90-3- 1 7e. Coordinates 84.6,6. 

24 Montanapollis sp. cf. globosipow (Samoilovich ) Srivastava 1975 of Noms 1997 
Slide CH-90-6- 1 5a(f). Coordinates 2 .S. 66.5. 

29 Tricolporate type B 
Slide CH-90-3-08e. Coordinates 6, 100.5. 





PLATE 6 

Tricolporate type D 
Slide CH-90-3- 17e. Coordhates 5.8, 1 10.5. 

Slide CH-90408~. Coordhates 20.6,86.5. 

Tricolporate type E 
Slide CH-90-2-0 le. Coordinates (35.5, 1 1 1 3). 
Slide CH-90-2-0 1 d. Coordinates (1 0.4, 106.7). 

Tricolporate type F 
Slide CH-90-3- 1 8i. Coordinates 12,8 1.2. 

Tncolporate type G 
Slide CH-90-6-49f'. Coordinates 1 5,87. 

Tncolporate type K 
Slide CH-90-6-49f. Coordinates 9.7,92.2. 

Tricolporate type J 
Slide CH-90-6-28 h. Coordinates 1 3, 1 05.7. 
Slide CH-906-30f. Coordinates 6,96.4. 

Tricolporate type 1 
Slide CH-90-5-06e. Coordinates 1 7.6,9 1. 

Tncolporate type H-l 
Slide CH-9û-4-0 1 h. Coordinates 6,87.5. 

Tricolporate type H-2 
Slide CH-90-3-Mf. Coordinates 1 13.100. 

Tricolporate type N 
Slide CH-90-3- 1 5f. Coordinates 17.4,87.2. 
Slide CH-9û406f. Coordinates 1 1.94.8. 



Stephawcolporate sp. A 

Slide CH-904 1 5f. Coordinates 8.2,8 1. 
Slide CH-904lOh. Coordinates 4.5,76.2. High, high mid-, low mid-, and low 

focal levels, 
Slide CH-904 1Oh. Coordinates 6,89. Two focal levels. 

Tricolporate type O. 

Slide CH-90-5-1 7k. Coordinates 2.7,72.8. Two focal levels. 

Tricolporate type M 
Slide CH-90-3-12e. Coordinates 1 5.6,86.5. 

Tricolporate type L 
Slide CH-90-2-06c. Coordinates 7,98. 

cf. Stephanocolporate sp. A 

Slide CH-90-4- 1 Og. Coordinates 19.4, 1 12.4. ThRe focal levels. 
Slide CH-90-2-09b. Coordinates 6.3, 10 1 -6. 

Slide CH-90-3- 14f. Coordinates 1 3.4,98. 

Accuratipollis? bimangularis sp. nov. 

GSC 1 19038. Slide CH-90-6-43e. Coordinates 15.6,76.7. Holotype. 
GSC 1 19039. Slide CH-90-6-49g. Coordinates 9, 107. Mid-focus. Paratype. 
Slide CH-90-6-49d. Coordinates 1 1 3.80.5. Low focus. 

Cranwellia sp. (probably reworked) 
Slide CH-90-3- LM. Coordinates 15.9,9 1.8. 

Novempr~jectus trawrsii Choi 1984 

Slide CH-906-27f. Coordinates 9.85. 
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1 -3,6 Aquilapollenites tumanganicus Bolotnikova 1 973 

1,2 Slide CH-9040 1 h. Coordinates 1 7.2,88,7. Two focai levels. 

3 Slide CH-9û420e. Coordinates 18.6,83. 
6 Slide CH-90-3- 18i. Coordinates 19,88. 

4,5,7, 12, 14 Integricopus sp. cf. I. retimlatics (Mtchedlishvili 196 1) Stanley 1970 

Slide CH-90-2-04d. Coordinates 15.7, 106.2. Two focal levels. 
Slide CH-90-2-06d. Coordinates 1 7.8,83.7. 
Slide CH-90-2-Mc. Coordinates 9.2,75.2. 
Slide CH-90-64 1 g. Coordinates 14,80.6. 

Mancicorpus sp. (reworked) 
Slide CH-90-3- 1 Og. Coordinates 1 2.7,88.8. 

Wodehowea sp. (reworked) 
Slide CH-90- 1 - 1 1 e. Coordinates 14.5,93. 

Sparganiaceaepoïlenites spp. 
Slide CH-90-2-07i. Coordinates 1 1,73.2. 
Slide CH-9040 1 g. Coordinates 2 1,88. 

Aquihpoï1enite.s sp. (possibly reworked) 
Slide CH-90-2- 1 le. Coordinates ( 17.4.97.7). 

Sparguniuceuepoi~enites sp. B 
Slide CH-9040 1 g. Coordinates 9, 1 07. 
Siide CH-90-5-1 3f. Cwrdinates 18.9,822, Two focal levels. 
Slide CH-90-5-13f. Coordulates 17, 1003. Two focal levels. 

MiIfordia minima Knitzsch 1970a 
Slide CH-906-22h. Cwrdinates 1 1,93 3. 



Sprrganiaceaepollenifes sp. A 
S lide CH-90-2-05d. Coordinates (45.6, 1 04.3). 
Slide CH-90-2-07i. Coordinates 10.5,69. 

Alnipollenites scoticus (Simpson 196 1 )  Pocknall& Nichols 1996 
Slide CH-90-6- 1 5a(e). Coordinates 1 4.5, 1 09.5. 
Slide CH-90-6-20b. Coordinates l4.8,67.6. 
Slide CH-90-6-27g. Coordinates 8.5,83 S. 
Slide CH-90-6-27g. Coordinates 1 1.7,9 1.2. 
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Boisduvalia clavatites Pie1 1 97 1 

Slide CH-90-6-46g. Coordinates 7.7,86.6. 

Alnipollenifes v e m  (Potonié 193 1) Potonié 193 1 

Slide CH-90- 1 - 1 Oc. Coordinates (47.4,98.5). 
Slide CH-90-1 - 1 0d. Coordinates 1 1.5,84.7. 

Caryapolienites inparalis Nichols & Ott 1978 
Slide CH-90-5-04f". Coordinates 8.3, 1 00.5. 
Slide CH-90-3-021. Coordinates 6.5,97. 

Momipites inicrofoveolatus (Stanley 1965) Nichols 1973 
Slide CH-90-5- 17k. Coordinates 12.6,82.5. 
Slide C79954b. Coordinates 13.3,72. 

Caryapolfenites simp [ex Potonié ( 1  93 1 ) 1 960 
Slide CH30-5- 1 7g. Coordinates 9.7, 10 1.8. 
Slide CH-9040 1 g. Coordinates 20,89.6. 

Caryapolfenites spp. 
Slide CH-90-6-30d. Coordinates 19.9, 105. 
Slide CH-90-6- 1 5a(f). Coordinates 2.7,84. 

Caryapollenites wodehourei Nichols & Ott 1978 
S lide CH-90-5- 1 7g. Coordinates 14,93. 

Celtkpollenites sp. with tluee pores 
Slide CH-90-5-04f. Coordinates 12.5, 106.5. 

Caryupllenites ven'pites (Wilson & Webster 1946) Nichols & Ott 1978 
Slide CH-90-4-02g. Coordiaates 14.8,89.5. 
Slide CH-904û 1g. Coordinates 9.3,85. 



Nocmapolles types 

Slide CH-90-2- 1 6f. Coordinates 20,69. 
Slide CH-90-2- 17f. Coordinates (20.8,96). 
Slide CH-90-2- 1 7f. Cwrdinates (29, 104.5). 

Momiptes rotundus (Lefingwell 197 1 )  Nichols 1973 
Slide CH-90- 1 -03 i. Coordinates 20.7,93 -6. 

Myricipites sp. A 

Slide CH-90-2-OSe. Coordinates 1 2,99. 

Celtkpollenites tschudyi (Elsik 1974) Noms 1997 
Slide CH-90-6- 1 Sa(f). Coordinates 1 1.5,98. 
Slide CH-90-6- 15a(f). Cwrdinates 14.6,72.2. 
Slide CH-90-6-23e. Coordinates 1 9.4,77. 

Poiyaniopollenites sp. A 

Slide CH-90-6- 1 Sa(e). Coordinates 9.7,69. 
Slide CH-90-6-23 f. Coordinates 1 1.7, 1 1 1. 
Slide CH-90-624i. Coordinates 17, 78.7. 

Myric@ites dubiur Wodehouse 1933 
Slide CH-90-2- 16b. Coordinates (2 1,97). 
Slide CH-90-3-06f. Coordinates 1 1,96.5. 
Slide CH-90-6-30d. Coordinates 8.5. 

Polj~triopol~enites steflartls (Potonié 1 93 1) Pflug 1 953 
Slide CH-90-5- 14(3)a. Coordinates 1 6.6, 1 03.2. 
Slide CH-906-03g. Coordinates 7.6,74. 

Paraalnijdlenites alterniprtls (Simpson 196 1) Srivastava 1975 
Slide CH-90- 1 -08d. Coordinates (292, 102.2). 
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Mom@ites? sp. 

Slide CH-90-2-Md. Coordinates 1 1.6,74. 

Plicatopollis? spp . 
Slide CH-90-2-06c. Coordinates 17.5, 1 12. 
Slide CH-90-2-061. Coordinates 8.6,97. 

Plicatopollis? sp. or Platycaryapollenites swasticoidus 
Slide CH-90-5- 1 Og. Coordinates l4.6,94.3. 

Platycaryapollenites? sp. 
Slide CH-90-2- 1 1 f. Coordinates 14.6, 105. 

Platycaryapollenites spp. 
Slide CH-90-4-0 1 h. Coordinates 2 1.3,8 1 -7. 
Slide CH-904OSi. Coordinates 7.8,98.5. 

Platycaryapollenites swasticoidw (Elsik 1974) Frederiksen & Christopher 1978 
Slide CH-9040 1 g. Coordinates 18.8,83 -3. Two focal levels. 
Slide CH-9040 1 g. Coordinates 13,84.8. 
Slide CH-90-4-0 1. Coordinates . 
Slide CH-9O-4-0 1 g. Coordinates 1 2.8,93. 
Slide CH-9040 1 g. Coordinates 6.3,82. 
Slide CH-90-4-0 1 g. Coordinates 9,90.5. 
Slide CH-90-4-0 1 g. Coordinates 6,80.8. Two focal levels. 
Slide CH-90-4-0 1 e. Coordinates 1 8.2,99. Two focal levels. 
Slide CH-90-4-0 1. Coordinates . Two focal levels. 
Slide CH-90-4-0 1 e. Coordinates 5.5,106.5. Two focal levels. 
Slide CH-9û40 le. Coordinates 16.9 1 .S. Two focal levels. 

PlatycaryapoIIenites sp. with fout pores 
Slide CH-90-4-0 1 e. Cootdiriates 6.8.86- Two focal levels. 



Profeacidites sp. 
Slide CH-90-6-40g. Coordinates 84.7, 18. Two focal levels. 

Triritriopollenites gvanilabranc~ (Stanley 1965) Norton in Norton and Hall 1969 
Slide CH-40-2- 17f. Coordinates 15.8,98.6. 

Slide CH-90-1 - 1 1 d. Coordinates 7, 107.5. 
Slide CH-90-2- 17f. Coordinates 19.8, 100.5. 
Slide CH-90- 1 - 1 1 d. Coordinates 14.9,84. 

Trianiopollenites pulcher (Simpson 196 1 ) comb. nov. 
Slide CH-90-2- 16b. Coordinates 1 1,69.9. 
Slide CH-90-2- 16b. Coordinates 17,6 t.5. 

34-36,40,4 1 Triafriopollenites sp. A 

34 Slide CH-90-6-3 8g. Coordinates 1 3.4,73. 

35 Slide CH-90-6-23e. Coordinates 7.6,89. 
36 Slide CH-90-64g. Coordinates (2 1,97). 

40 Slide CH-90-6-23e. Coordinates 6.9,75.4. 

41 Slide CH-90-6-45g. Coordinates 10.8,93.3. 

42 Triatriopollenites sp. B 
Slide CH-90-6-23e. Coordinates 9.3,94.5. 
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Tnaniopo Ilenires sp. B 
Slide CH-90-6-45g. Coordinates 15.6,96. 
Slide CH-90-6-45g. Coordinates lO.6,83. 
Slide CH-90-6-45g. Coordinates 1 8.6,99.7. 
Slide CH-90-6-45g. Coordinates 10.8,96.8. 

Triporate type B 
Slide CH-90-2-20e. Coordinates 3.4,69,7. 
Slide CH-90-2-2 1 f. Coordinates 1 8,106. 

Triporate type A 
Slide CH-90-2- 1 7d. Coordinates 4.5,9 1.8. 

Triporate type C 
Slide CH-90-2-Wh. Coordinates 8.2,82.2. 
Slide CH-90-2-Md. Coordinates 8.3, 102. 

Triporate type D 
Siide CH-90-2-04d. Coordinates 1 2.1,86,2. 
Slide CH-90-3- 13 h. Coordinates 9.6, 105. 

Tnporate type E 
Siide CH-90-2-1 5e. Coordinates (30.3, 1 06). 

Triporate type F 
Slide CH-90-5-17k. Coordinates 4.7,72.5. 

Triporate type G 
S lide CH-90-646f. Coordinates 1 3.3 . 
Slide CH-90-6-27f. Coordinates 9.6,93.6. 
Siide CH-906-47f. Coordinates 8.7,68.2. 



T~poropollenites rnuIIensis (Simpson 1 96 1) Rouse & Srivastava 1972 

Slide CH-90-2-0 1 e. Coordinates (46.2, 103 3). 
Slide CH-90-2-08e. Coordinates 1 O.6,88.6. 

Tnporate sp. 
Slide CH-90-4-0 1 g. Coordinates 9,99 S. 

LnmipolIenites hicostutuî (Anderson 1 960) Frederiksen 1 980 
Slide CH-90-4- L 8j. Coordinates 8.7, 108. 
Slide CH-904 1 8j. Coordinates 8.7, 1 12. 

Trivestibulopollenites spp. 
Slide CH-90-6-40g. Coordhates 5.7,88.5. 
Slide CH-90- 1 - 1 ûe. Coordinates 1 7.7,74. 
Slide CH-906-1 Of. Coordinates l3.2,75.2. 
Slide CH-90-1 - 1 0 6  Coordinates 12.8, 107.4. 
Slide CH-90- 1 - 1 Oc. Coordinates (45.4,99). 

Slide CH-90-1 - 1 Od. Coordinates 1 O, 105.6. 
Slide CH-90-2- 1 7f. Coordinates (1 8.3, 1 1 0.3). 

ülm@olIenites krempii (Anderson 1960) Frederiksen 1979 
Slide CH-90-2-Md. Coordinates (5 1.2, 108.9). 

30,33,36,38 Ulrn@olienites undulostls Wolff 1934 
30 Slide C7974 1cl.f. Coordinates 10.7, 1 1 1 S. 

33 Slide CH-90-6-24b. Cooniinates 5.4,90. 
36 Slide C7974 1 c1.f. Coordinates (37.3,103.4). 
38 Sli& CH-90-6-28h. Coordinates 17,77. 

3 1.3 2 Curyophyilidites sp A 

Slide CH-906-20g. Coorâinates 1 1.6, LOS. Two focal levels. 

34?, 35 JiugianspoIIenitei~ spp. 
34 Slide CH-90-6-23e. Coordinates 19,76.8. 
35 Slide CH-90-6- 1 5a(g). C o o ~ t e s  5.2,79.4. 



37 Erdtmunipollis procumbentiformis (Samoilovitch 1 96 1) Knitzsch 1 966 

Slide CH-90-1-03g. Coordinates (32.2,98.5). 
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Periporopollenites Fom A 
Slide CH-90-2-07i. Coordinates 8.6, 10 1. 

Jughpollenites spp. 
Slide CH-90-6-28g. Coordinates 5,8 1.5. 
Slide CH-90-6-29e. Coordinates 1 7 ,845  

Parsonsidites conspicuus Frederiksen 1973 
Slide CH-90-6-46f. Coordinates 8,68.8. 

Periporopollenites Form C 
Slide CH-90-2- L 8d- Coordinates 6.3,82.6. 
Slide CH-90-6-45g. Coordinates 14.7,65.8. 
SIide CH-90-6-45f. Coordinates 2 1,79. 

Periporopollenites Fonn B 
Slide CH-904- 1 Sa(e). Coordioates 5,77. 

Periporopollenites Fom E 
Slide CH-906- 15a(f). Coordinates 10.1,73.2. Two focai levels. 

Perzporopollenites Form D 
Slide CH-90-6-@If. Coordinates 1 5.5,9 5. 

Azolia sp. 
SEM snib CH-90-5-13, x 780 

BacuIatrSporitedOsmundacidites sp. 

SEM snib CH-90-6-30. x 1200 

InaperturopiIenites sp. 
SEM ~ t ~ b  CH-90-5-09. x 1800 



1 5,  1 6 Penporopollenites Fomi F 
Slide CH-90-6- 15a(f). Coordinates 14, 100.2. Two focal levels. 

1 7, 1 8 Taxodiaceae-Cupressaceae-Taxaceae spp. 
17 SEM stub CH-90-3-1 3. x 1500 
18 SEM stub CH-90-5-09, x 1800 

19 Nupharipollis? Group B 
SEM stub CH-90-6-40. x 1320 
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Aceripouenifes sp. 
SEM stub CH-90-5- 13. x 2 100 

Cercidiphyllites sp. 
SEM stub CH-90-5-09. x 1800 

Bombacacidi~es/Intru~'poropdenite.s sp. 

SEM ~ t ~ b  CH-90-5- 13. x 1500 

Tricolpiles sp. 
SEM snib CH-90-4- 1 3. x 2400 

Retitrescolpites angulolunzinosus (Anderson 1 960) Frederiksen 1 979 
SEM snib CH-90-3-07. x 2400 
SEM snib CH-90-3-07. x 2400 

Tifcolpires sp. cf. T. purvus 
SEM stub CH-90-4-1 3. x 2400 
SEM ~tüb CH-90-3-07. x 2400 

Tricolpaie type S 
SEM stub CH-90-6- 1 5a. x 2400 

IIexpoIlenites margarituh*î (Potonie 193 1) niiergart 1937 ex Potooié 1960 
SEM stub CH-90-6- 15a. x 2400 
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Montanupollis sp. cf. globosiporus (Samoilovich ) Srivastava 1975 of Noms 1997 
SEM stub CH-90-6- 1 Sa. x 900 

Accuratipollis? bitn'angularis sp. nov. 
SEM stub CH-90-6-49. x 2400 
SEM stub CH-90-6-49. x 2400 
SEM stub CH-90-6-49. Enlargement of 5. x 4800 

SEM snib CH-90-6-49. x 2400 

Sparguniaceuepolfenites sp. B 
SEM stub CH-90-5-1 3. x 2 100 

Alnipollenites verus (Potonié 193 1)  Potonié 193 1 
SEM snib CH-90407. x 2 100 

Caryapollenites veripites (Wilson & Webster 1946) Nichols & Ott 1978 
SEM ~ t ~ b  CH-90-5- 13. x 1500 

Pistiflipollenite~ ntcgregorii Rouse 1962 
SEM snib CH-90407. x 2400 
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CONCLUSIONS 

Conclusions 

The studies presented in Chapters 2-4 demonstrate the rapid successional changes which 
can occur in Tertiary marginal marine successions, and efficacy of close sampling fiom outcrop 
(or core samples) for fine ecostratigraphic resolution. Individual pal ynological groups eac h have 
their own signal, responding to different aspects of envuonmental change, but subject to the 

same basic controls operating ia deltaic envimnments - deltaic progradation, delta switching, 
subsidence and transgression. Separating out the signals fiom each individual group - fiingi, 
algae, and embryophytes - by establishing group-specific interval zones and, by defining 
ecostratigraphic assemblages for the h g i  and algae, while evaluating them within the overall 
context, is a first step towards understanding the ecological constraints operating on these 
groups. 

n ie  second focus of this research was biostratigraphic and involved correlation and 
dating of the succession, and sequence stratigraphie interpretation. Previous work by Ioannides 
and McIntyre (1980) established an age range of late Paleocene to early or early middle Eocene 
for the Caribou Hills strata below the unconfomity, and a tentative Oligocene age for the white- 

clay unit above the unconfomity. The recovery of several additional dinoflagellate species 
known from Tertiary strata elsewhere has helped to m e r  constrain the ages of parts of the 
succession with reference to the standard aannoplankton zonation. A deiailed correlation with 
other Arctic sections, especially the Adgo F-28 well, using primarily fungal and ernbryophyte 
taxa, has confVmed the ages based on dinoflagellates. 

Correlation with the Adgo F-28 well suggested that, contrary to the interprptation of 

Dixon et al. (1992). both the Taglu and Aklak depositional sequences are present in the Caribou 
Hills. This was supported by the panern of dinoflagellate distribution: major marine Uifluxes 
o c c ~ g  above a thick generally nommarine interval, believed here to represent transgressive 
pulses associateci with deposition of the Taglu Sequence. The presence of the Taglu Seqyence in 
the Caribou Hills was subsequently conhned when McNeil(1997, and pers. comm.) assigned 
several foraminifera recovered h m  the Caribou Hills, pnviously considered to be indicative of 
the Aldak Sequence (Price et al, 1980; Ioannides and McIntyre, 1980), to species nsüicted to 
the Taglu Sequence. 

The question as to the age of the white-clay unit in the Caribu Hills remah  unrrsolved 

and suggests that M e r  work should be done on this interval, not oniy to determine the age of 
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this interval, but to confirm or refbte the accepted ranges of taxa, such as Boisduvalia clavatites 
and Novenrprojectus traversii, which are considered to be important marker species for age 

deteminations in the Arctic. Based on Our present knowledge, pollen species which haci been 
considered indicative of an Oligocene age for this unit could also indicate a late Eocene age 

because of the re-evaluation of some of the age dates for Oligocene rcfcrence sections in British 
Columbia, 

Ecostratigraphy and biostratigraphy were the main focus of this project, but as the work 
proceeded it became apparent that an extensive taxonomie study, particularly of the fimgal and 
dgal paiynornorphs, was wamuited and this then formed a third major focus of the research. In 
total, sixteen new species, and three new genera of pdymmorphs were fonnelly desdxd. Of 
particular significance is the recovery of dinoflagellates of freshwater and extreme low salinity 
environments fiom several intervals. Freshwater dinoflagellate are poorly documented fiom 
Tertiary strata, and, while low salinity estuarine assemblages are widely reported, environments 
at the extreme lower end of the salinity scale are less well known. Some of the dinoflagellates 
associated with extreme low salinity environments in the Caribou Hills may in fact be freshwater 
dinoflagellates. If so, understanding the distribution and ecology of these species, particularly 
the ceratioid species Pseudoceratium? cochleoides, could help piece together the puzzle of how 
dinoflagellates colonized freshwater habitats d u ~ g  the Tertiary. The record of a new ceratioid 
species in the Tertiary is in itself a major contribution to our very Iimited knowledge of this 
group in Tertiary times. 

The following are the main conclusions reached during the course of this research: 

(1) The fungal, algal, and embryophyte microfioras h m  the Caribu Hills sections are quite 
diverse and their distribution is controlled in large part by paleoecological factors. 

(2) The ancient delta in the vicinity of the Caribou Hills was made up of a mosaic of 
environments which underwent rapid vertical and lateral changes as the prograding delta 
underwent local channel migration and delta switching. Habitats changed rapidly and left a 
record of aitemating marine, terresîriai, and oecasionally freshwater palynomorph assemblages. 

(2) Caribou Hills fimgal assemblages contain a number of species in common with other 
North American assemblages and can be closely correlated with assemblages described h m  
other sites in the Mackenzie Delta, and the Arctic Islands. Some species, such as Anatolonites 
spinatus and Fusifomisporites anno@ncescae, appear to be rdatively short ranghg and 
coasequently usefil for biosûatigraghic comlation in the delia 
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(3) Algal assemblages fiom the Caribou Hills contain cosmopolitan taxa useful for inter- 
regional correlation, and other taxa, some of which may be endemic to the Mackenzie Delta 
reg ion- S pecies suc h as Ph  thanopeddinium echinatum and Dinoptetygium? cludoides sensu 
Morgearoth help place age constraints on parts of the succession and allow for correlation to the 
standard nannoplankton zonation. 

(4) Embryophyte assemblages are similar to assemblages reported throughout North America 
and western Europe. Indicator taxa, such as species of the Caryapollenites-Momipites Group, 
Pistillipollenites rncgregorii, and Paraalnipollenites alterniporus are well represented, as are 
Juglanspollenites, Ilqollenites, and Quercoiàites pollen high in the succession. Less commoa, 
but also significant, are species such as Boisduvalia clavatites. Diemilla echinata, and 
Platycaryapollenites sp. cf. swusticoidus. 

(5) The presence of Boisduvalia clavatites, considered to be a marker species for the late 
Eocene/Oligocene, in strata below the unconformity and of Novemprojecn~~ traversii, an early to 
middle Eocene species in the white-clay unit above the unconfonnity (although probably 
reworked), suggests some problems remain with a late Eocene/Oligocene age assessment for the 
whiteslay unit. 

(6) A detailed correlation, based primarily on fungal and pollen taxa, can be made between 
the Caribou Hills succession and the Adgo F-28 well. In summary, strata correlative with the 
Mdticellaespodtes-Pluriceflaesporitm Zone of the upper Aklak (or lower Taglu Sequence), and 

strata of the Ctenospontes - htnctoàiporites zones of the Taglu Sequence are represented in the 
Caribou Hills. Comlation with the Natsek E-56 well is less precise but some broad correlations 
are possible. Broad correlations are also possible with the Banks Island zones and with other 
Tertiary sections in the Arctic. 

(7) Abundances of algae reflect fluctuating water mass conditions. Paleoecological 
interpretations based on cornparisons with eco-group distribution, chiefly from Northwest 
European successions, may wt be strictly applicable to a high latitude setting, so interpretations 
are tentative. 

(8) The two dinoflagellates - Peregrinella mutabilis and the ceratioid species 
Pseudoceratium? cochleoides - which are associated with Pediastmm, Scenedesrnus, and other 
fieshwater algae, may be important Linlts in understanding the chah of events associated with the 
colonization of fieshwater habitats by dinoflagellates during the Tertiary. The recovery of a 
Tertiary ceratioid dinoflagellate is of particular Unportance, since this group has an extensive 
fossil record in r n h  and non-marine habitats in the Mesozoic, and is common in modem 

fieshwater and marine habitats, but is whially unknown h m  Tertiary strata. 

(9) Paleoecological interpretations of algal dismcbution in the Caribou Hills indicate a 
possible pro-delta depositional environment, associatd with the M a k  Sequence, for the lowest 
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marine beds in the succession. Deltaic progradation then produced a thick terrestrial sequence 
which gave way to marine beds which are considered here to be associated with the transgressive 
phases in the deposition of the overlying Taglu Sequence. The early Glaphyrocysto influx is 
thought to represent an early transgressive phase in the Taglu Sequence. Thereafter marine 
horizons altemate with terrestriai horizons, species divenity is high, and may reflect local or 
regional deepening in the basin which gave way to predominaiitly terrestriai conditions as the 
delta prograded. A East marine pulse is indicated by the reestablishment of estuarine conditions 
in the upper part of the sequence as is evidenced by the dominance of deflandreoid 
dinoflagellates and wetzelielloideans, and of the genus Phthanoperidinium, below the 
unconfonnity. Strata above the unconfonnity are terrestrial in ongin with freshwater, probably 
lacustrine, deposition towards the top of the succession king indicated by the occunence of the 
dinoflagellate Phthanopendnium sp. cf. P. obscurum. 

Future research 

The broad scope of this research project suggests several avenues for fùrther research. 
The initial malysis of the embryophyte microflocas was selective, and many taxa, broadly 
grouped in ihis analysis, remain to be investigated more fully. One area of focus would be an in 
depth examination of strata immediately below and above the interval which has yielded 
Platycatyapollenites swarticoidur with a view to recovery of other Platycaryapolienites species 
and thus help refine the time limits for the appearance of this group in the Mackenzie Delta 
region. Also, the occurrence of Boisduvalia clavatites in what appears to be pre-late 
Eocene/Oligocene strata, and the occurrence of Novemprojectus traversii in purported late 
Eocene/Oligocene strata has posed a problem which weds to be resolved in order to ascertain the 

mie süatigraphic range of these species in the Arctic. 
Further investigation of the ceratioid dinoflagellate Pseudoceratium? cochieoides and 

associated taxa is wamted because of the sparse Tertiary fossil record for the ceratioid group, 
and in light of our limited knowledge of dinoflagellates h m  fkshwater - extreme low salinity 
habitats. For this reason furthet study of the Phthanoperidinunt sp. cf. P. obscurun, interval 
should also be a focus of friture research. 

The main thnist of any friture research project should be, as was the original intent of tbis 
project, to apply the pdynological dam h m  the Caribou Hills to investigation of subsurface 
sections, concentrathg on the Taglu and Aklak sequences, which are weU hown fiom the 
Canibou Hilis. Elucidation of the nahue of the lower M a k  palynoflotas should also be 

underiaken, by examining smta fiom the Ministicoog Member of the lower Aklak Sequence, 
such as those strata exposecl in outcrop at Akiak Creek. This intemal, missing h m  the Adgo F- 
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28 and Nuktak C-22 wells, remains to be characterized and incorporated in the regional zonal 
scheme developed by Noms (1986, 1997), as one m e r  step towards the zonal coverage of the 

Paleogene time period in the Mackenzie Delta region. 
Any future palynologicai work in the area should include a parallel sntdy involving 

detailed sedimentological analysis. A combined palynological-sedimentological study would 
more tightly constrain the environmental interpretations presented in this study and would 
contniute much to the understanding of the paleoecology of taxa presented here. Attacking the 
analysis of depositional sequences ushg both palynology and sedimentology would bnng hto 
play a powerful ecostratigraphic tool wbich would be invaluable for understanding the complex 
depositional history of the Beaufort-Mackenzie region. 
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